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The pre s ent work consist s of t hree part s .  The fir st and second are 
a Grammar and Vocabulary of t he Atchin language, from the island of 
Malekula, New Hebride s .  The first two part s are the work o f  A .  Capell,  
based on an analysis of  t he third part, Atchin Text s, col lect e d  b y  Dr 
John Layard in 1914 , during his stay on t he Small I s l ands, off the 
nort h-east coast of Malekula . The Atchin t ext s were t ranscribe d  and 
translated by Layard, and arranged int o  ' verse s '  by him for ease o f  
cross-re ference in t he Grammar and Vocabulary sections . Cap e l l  pre­
p ared t he s e  first t wo sections in London in 19 36- 3 7 ,  in consu lt ation 
with Layard.  
More t han forty years have passed since t he manuscript s were orig­
inally prepared for p ublication . A word of e xplanation is in order . 
It was originally int ended that t he whole work should form part of 
Layard ' s  proj ect ed volume s on t he Vao-Atchin peop le, of which Ston e  Men  
06  Male�ula ( 1 9 4 2 )  was t h e  fir st . For a number of reasons t his w a s  not 
carried out . As far a s  t he Atchin work by Capell is concerned, this was 
held back to await t he p o ssibilit y of further checking of certain point s 
o f  p honology with Atchin native speaker s .  Such checking was p l anned on 
a number of occasions by C ap e l l, b ut was never carried out . On one 
occasion C ap e l l, while passing t hrough the New Hebride s, had arranged 
to meet cert ain speakers at 2 . 15 p . m .  - and his s hip unexpectedly s ailed 
at 2 . 00 p . m . !  The re sult was t hat the checking has not taken p lace . 
In view o f  t hi s  fact and t he long passage of time since the materia l s  
were prepared originally, i t  has b een decided t o  p ub lish them a s  t hey 
stand, a s  archival material . Both aut hors agreed t o  thi s . It i s  un­
like ly t hat t he material s  could be full y checked now, and e ven le s s  
likely t hat t hey could b e  collect ed again nowadays .  The only areas o f  
doubt concern the p honetic value o f  some of t h e  symbols used i n  t he 
spelling, p articularly t he central vowels and t he palatal consonant s 
iv 
written ts, c and J. The interlabial consonants o f  Vao do not occur 
in Atchin and hence raise no difficulty . 
v 
In the present volume, therefore, the text material and interpreta­
tion are the work of Layard, who also s upplied much of the detaile d  
interpretation given i n  the vocabulary . Capell is re sponsible for the 
remainder . The volume will prove a valuable source document for 
students of Austrone sian languages and cultures ,  e specially those of  
,Malekula, for virtually nothiag has been p ubli shed on them until the 
pre sent . 
The Editor 
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O. I N T R O DU CTI O N  
3 
The Atchin language forms one of t he group o f  dialect s spoken on t he 
small is lands o ff t he north-east coast,of Malekula , New Hebride s .  The se 
is lands , reckoning from t he north are : Vao , Atchin , Wala , Rano , Norsup , 
Uripiv and Uri . The grammar here given is t hat o f  Atchin chiefly , but 
re ference will be made to Vao and Uripiv and occasionally t o  Wala . 
Side by side wit h t he se a general comparison will be made with t he 
mainland dialect s o f  Mal ekula . 
Print ed information on t hese languages is scarce . Nothing has been 
published concerning t he language of Atchin it s e l f ,  or the othe r sma l l  
islands , with t he e xception of Uripiv , and a short article by t he 
present writer . l For the other language s t he following re ference s may 
be u s e d :  
1 )  P angkumu : Grammar and Vocab ulary i n  MacDonald 1891 . 
2 )  Aulua , Sinesip , Meaun , Kuliviu and Uripiv :' Grammars in Ray 192 6 .  
3 )  Ahamb , Orierh : Script ure Translations b y  the Pre sbyt erian Mis sion . 
4 )  Sinesip , Lumbrmbr , Laravat and Lagalag : Text s in Deacon 1934 . 
Shorter vocab ularie s and grammat ical not e s  wil l  be found in various 
periodicals ,  for which reference may be made to Ray 1 9 2 6 : 2 5 8. The s ame 
book contain s t he first att empt to work out p honetic laws governing t he 
t aking o f  Indone sian words into t he language s  o f  Malekula . 
lSee Capell 1935. A good deal of the actual forms of words there need correcting , 
owing to indifferent sources of information, but the general t hesis of t he  paper is 
correct , and is worked upon in this grammar . 
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LANGUAGE MAP OF MALEKULA 
1. P HO N OLOGY 
1. 1. SOUNVS ANV SYMBOLS 
A modified form o f  t he Int ernational Phonetic Script is used here 
for the t ranscription of Malekulan words , and all dialect s  are spelt 
t he s ame . The following alphabet is used : 




a a , o [ vowe l lengt h indicated V:J 
Each of t hese vowe l symbo l s  has really t o  do duty for more t han one 
soun d .  
repre sent s t he close tense 
laxer sound of ' wit ' ;  
of ' machine ' ,  a s  well a s  the 
e i s  normally t he vowel of ' men ' , b ut in t he dipht hong e i  tends 
t o  be clo ser; 
a is approximate ly t he vowel in German Mann; . 
o stands for both 0 and 0; 
o is t he s ound of t he Swedish S. 
The mixed vowels u and 0 have t heir German value s ,  but neither sound i s  
p erfect ly st able . They have not been writ t e n ,  and apparent ly not 
noticed ,  by t he Pre sbyt erian and ot her mis sionarie s ,  with t he exception 
of t he French Roman Catho lics , by whom they are writt en in t he languages 
o f  South Pentecost and othe r  surrounding regions . 
There i s  a principle o f  vowel harmony between t he vowel of the verbal 
particle and t hat of t he verb it s e l f ,  int o  which inquiry will be made 
in t he course of t hi s  grammar . 
l.rhroughout the text the symbols a and? also occur ; they are to be interpreted as 
approximate equivalents to e and 0 respectively, appearing to be used interchangeably 
by the author . Their true phonetic values are unknown ( see Foreword) . 
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1. 1. 2. Co n s o n a nt sl 
Oral Plosives Fricatives Nasal Combinations 
lhvoiced Voiced lhvoiced Voiced Nasals lhvoiced Voiced 
Bilabial p b w ,v ,5 m mp mb 
t'ental t d r, l  n nt  nd 
Palatal ts,c, f s,f y ny ns 
Velar k 9 x Y I) I)k I)g 
Glottal I h 
The bulk of t hese symbols are self-exp lanatory , if at tention be paid 
to t he part i cular columns in which each is p laced . Those that occ ur 
twice are put in both p laces because they have more than one point of 
art i culat ion in t he mout h .  Ail t hese consonant s ,  it must be underst ood , 
are pronounced wit hout t he escape of breath that fo l lows t hem in Engli sh .  
A d i st inct ion between v (a bi lab ial a s  in Spani sh , and a s  generally in 
Melanesian ) ,  and w has to be made . v tends, to o cc ur in Atchin chiefly 
before front vowels ,  and t he mixed vowel s :  v i , ve , v u ,  va . It i s  of 
more general occurrence on t he ma inl and . The dental consonant s are 
pronounced with t he t ip of t he t ongue t ouc hing t he top of the teet h ,  
and are not alveolar a s  i n  Engli s h .  is  trilled a s  in French and 
German . The r i s  definite ,  though not so strongly trilled a s  in Fij ian . 
If previous ac count s are right , a di st inct ion must also be made between 
t he At chin sound of t s  and t he mainland sound of c ,  i . e .  the unvoiced 
palatal plosive not heard in Engli s h ,  but suggest ive of ch. The symb o l  
f s t ands for t he Engli sh sound o f  ' sh '  i n  ' shoot ' ,  t hough perhap s 
s light ly more palatalised .  By x is intended the sound of ch in Gae l i c  
and Dutc h ,  or t he German ch after b ack vowels .  I t  w a s  writ ten by 
Deacon ( 1 9 3 4 ) a s  kh in some of t he dialect s ,  and apparent ly must be 
dist ingui shed from it s voiced counterpart y, written g h  by him. There 
i s  also a h h  written by Deacon , of whic h no explanat ion i s  forthcoming , 
but whic h  seems t o  be a b i labial f, the unvoiced mate of v .  The voiced 
fri c at ive y, commonly c al led the Melanesian g , is  rep laced in At chin 
by h,  but is heard in Vao and t hroughout the mainland and the Maskelyne 
I s l ands (Kuliviu) . 
�he present arrangement is adopted for the sake of the phonetic laws to be studied , 
and reference should be made to Dempwolff 1924-25:l9ff. His particular system of 
spelling is not, however, adopted here. 
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One pecul iarity of Vao consonant s must be not iced, though as it i s  
a regular rule o f  t he language, no separat e symbol i s  needed t o  mark 
t he fac t . Al l labial and nasal consonant s are pronounced in Vao w it h  
t he t ongue slight ly protruded between the lip s, "so that pairs o f  c on­
sonant s so pronounced, such as d and b, m and n ,  p and t are at first 
almo st indi st inguishable without comparative p hi lo logical knowledge . 
One effect of thi s i s  t hat y and w a s s ume a sound almo st exac t ly cor­
responding to the English voi ced th (Layard 1 9 34: 1 32,fn . ) .  If this 
is real i sed from t he start, Vao words will not need, for prac t ical 
purpo ses, t o  be spec ia l ly marked . 
The sound written 5 for want o f  a better symbol in the languages 
of t he west of Malekula i s  a vo iced b ilabial fricative tril l, like an 
attempt to pronounce br w it h  t he lip s  a lone, and wit hout t he t ongue . 
It i s  t he sound heard in t he place name variously spelt as Lambumbu or 
Lambrmbr, whic h will'here be spelt LumBmB . 
The l abial s  are pract ically int erc hangeable with eac h other in Atc hin 
and Wala, so t hat a word may sometimes seem to end in v, sometimes in 
w, or again in b, p, mb and mp, and al though t here is 'dialec t i c al inter­
change of t hese sounds, yet t h i s  is not s imply a mat ter of dialect or 
individual speaker, but a perfect ly real instab i l ity of the labial s . 
Thus t he ritual mask called in At c hin sapsap may in Wala be samsam or 
even sambasamba. The phenomenon is not limited to Malekula, but is  
found t hroughout t he Cent ral New Hebr ides, and in the Santa Cruz 
Arc hipelago a s  wel l .  At t he s ame t ime, final b in A t c hin tend s t o  be 
unvoiced, and is  generally represented b y  p in Urip i v .  
Mo st o f  the labials may al so b e  velarised in a lmo st all Malekula 
dialect s .  In Atchin the result ing sound s, bw, pw, mw, have special 
o c c urrences t hat will be in a sub sequent sect ion of t hi s  grammar . 
1.2. SOUNV CHANGES WITHIN THE LANGUAGE 
1. 2 . 1. V owe l H a rm o n y  
The At c hin language po s sesses no suc h elaborate system of vowel 
harmony a s  t he Finno-Ugrian languages, yet t here i s  a t ype of harmony 
whic h  needs t o  be understood . It consi st s in the change of a vowel, 
either medial or final, in c ertain word s . These words are not numerou s, 
and t he c hanges seem to be limited to them . They are, however, c ommon 
and important words . Chief among t hem are : 
1 )  t he art ic le, 
2 )  a few nouns when used along wit h  t he demonstrat ives and pos ses s ives, 
3 )  t he verbal part ic les of the 3 s g .  past and future.  
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1. 2 . 2 .  T he A g r e e m e nt o f  t h e  Art i c l e  
The root form of the common art ic le in Atchin i s  n a ,  thus : n a - mboQ 
' day ' .  The vowel , however, harmonises wit h  t he vowel of the fol lowing 
noun , as in n a - h l m  ' ho u s e ' ;  il l - a l  ' su n ' ;  no - t s l n  ' p e n i s ' ;  n u -mbo ' song ' .  
In t he last word , in fac t , we have prenasali sat ion of the initial con­
sonant also , for the phrase ' t o  s i ng a song ' i s  tu l - t u l o  po. It wil l  
be seen , however , t hat vowel harmony does not mean t hat t he vowel of 
t he art ic le becomes t he same as t hat of t he noun . That is  what happens 
in t he Banks I slands (Codrington 1 885:108 ) ,  but t he Atchin use i s  quite 
different . In all  the c hanges undergone by words in Atchin , sentenc e  
accentuat ion plays a large part , a part whic h s t i l l  c a l l s  for further 
s t udy . There i s  no doubt whatever t hat laws of sentence accent uat ion 
l i e  at t he root of t he changes of t he art icle in At chin . The genera l  
laws of vowel harmony undergone by the art i cle may b e  s t ated a s  fo llows : 
N a  i s  t he normal form of article if the noun bear s t he accent : n a - hut  
, louse ' .  
N '  i s  used before t he homorgani c  consonant d ,  and it s unvoiced counter­
part t :  n '  da s ' s e a ' ;  n'  ta I 'rope ' .  
N a  i s  used before e, i ,  u, and before a if the art i cle and not t he noun 
bears t he ac cent . Also n a - s a k  ' my name ' (3rd person n a - s a n  ' hi s  
name ' ,  b y  double umlaut ) ,  n a - t s a l 'mat s kirt ' .  
N i  before a ,  e, 0 in accent ed syllables : nl- a l ' s un ' ;  n i - s a l ' pa t h ' ;  
n i - t a n  'ground ' .  This does not happen , e . g .  in t he Seniang dialect , 
where n a -a l ' tr e e ' ,  answer s t o  At chin n a - I .  
N o  before 0 ,  e . g .  no- no s a k  ' my things ' ;  no-woI ' paddle ' .  This form 
can t hen suffer umlaut , as in no - t s i n  'penis ' ,  where the fol lowing 
modifies it to o .  It is a l so used in no- ran  ' hi s  foo d ' ,  without 
doubt by analogy with no- r a k  ' my foo d ' ,  t hough even here it i s  out 
of place.  
Nu us u s ed before bac k  or low vowel s. 
Nd is used before r for ease of enunciat ion : n - d r am  ' y am ' ;  n - d r a  ' b l o o d ' .  
Spell ing n - d r  in t hi s  fa shion serves t o  show that it i s  the r whi c h  
t akes t he c orresponding stop before it , and to distinguish it , e . g .  
from n ' da s  ' the sea ' ,  where t he d i s  origina l .  There i s  a secondary 
form also in t he case of t he word r am  'a y am ' ,  i . e. n i - r � m ,  used for 
nl- ram  under cond i t ions to be ment ioned later . Thi s  i s  presumably 
t he older usage; n-d r a m  being a later contrac t ion . Similarly nl- t aQ 
and n - d aQ ' ba s k e t ' .  
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1. 2 . 3 . T h e  A g r e e me n t  w i t h  Demo n s t r a t i ve s  a n d  P o s s e s s i v e s  
Nouns ending in a change t hi s  into 0 when fo llowed b y  a demonst rat ive 
or p o s se s sive embodying the vowel a .  Thi s i s  really a type of  backing , 
or "brechung" , to use a German e xpre s sion . Examp l e s : n u -wa 'wat er ' ,l 
but n u -wo sa k ' my water ' ;  b u h a  ' p i g ' ,  but b u h o  sa k 'my pig ' .  I n  this  
instance t he usage ext ends t o  other compound s of b u ha :  b u ho  pa l - pa l e  
and b u ho l i v - t o v ,  spe cial t ypes  of pig . The vowel of the p o s s e s s ive 
it self undergoe s  this  c hange in t he 2sg . , 'when sa-k becomes so -m.  Thi s  
repre s ent s a n  older *sa -m u ,  and t he bac king effect o f  the sub sequent ly 
lo st vowel per s i st s .  Combinat ions of  bac king and umlaut then give us 
t he forms of t he po s s e s sive s : sa - k  'my ' ,  so -m  'thy ' ,  sa- n ' hi s ' ;  or the 
p o s s e s s ive appl ied to t hings to drink : no-m a k , no -mom , no-mwan . 
Somet ime s  t he same e ffe ct i s  obt ained when a suffix which cont ained 
t he back vowel u at an earlier stage of t he. language ,  but has now lost 
it , i s  added to a noun : m i ro-m  ' thy mot her ' ,  for *m i r a-m u;- t uo -m ' t hy 
e l der bro t her ' ,  for *t u a - m u ,  in j ust  the .same way as som above . 
A more complicated example is seen in t he expr e s s ion n o - n o  som ' thy 
thing ' .  The root is  n a - n a  ' the thing ' .  This word has first b e c ome n a ­
n o  under the influence o f  the pos se s sive , and t hen t he art i c le has b een 
harmoni s ed wit h it according to t he laws stated above . 
Rat her different and not very c lear is the grading in mwe r e  ' ma n ' ,  
mwa r ' o k ' that man ' ,  mwe r ' a  ' t hi s  man ' .  That t he original root vowel 
was e one gather s from comparisons out side t he language ,  but it is not 
c lear why t he modific ation to a takes place before the demonstrative ok . 
1 . 2.4. The A g reemen t o f  t h e  V e r ba l  P a rt i c l e  
The statement of t he laws by whi ch t he vowel of t he verbal part ic le , 
in t he 3 s g .  past and futur e ,  harmoni ses  with that of t he verb following , 
i s  a very difficult mat t e r ,  comp licat ed by the fact t hat the init ial 
c onsonant �ay also undergo ve larisat ion . The simpl e st forms of the 
part i c l e s  are m i  past , and p i  future ; t he y  may become mw i ,  m u  and m' 
for t he past , and pw i , p u  and p '  for the future respect ive ly .  Under 
what condit ions doe s  this  happen? 
The normal forms are t he velarised mw i and pw i ,  and t he s e  only change 
when t he use of a velar consonant is phone t i c al ly different . As lan­
guage in general t ends to work for ease of  enunc iat ion , so he re At c hin 
is aiming at euphonic pronunc iat ion . 
lThis word is not really an exception to the laws just stated regarding the article . 
It answers to n-wa ; the u being merely a fuller enunciation of the initial semivowel , 
and it is conceivable that it might be written n- uwa. It answers to Indonesian wa yar. 
1 0  
1 )  H i i s  used before suc h  c onsonant s a s  the nat ive find s it diffic ult 
t o  pronounce w in comb inat ion wit h :  these are initial m ,  initial t fol­
lowed by a back vowe l ,  and init ial w fo l lowed by a front vowel . 
Examp l e s  of m i  are seen in m i  ma�a� ' h e  gap e d ' ;  m i  ma t s  ' he di e d ' ;  m i  
ma r a  ' he was hungry ' ;  m l  rna ' he aame ' ;  m l  rna ' he went ' ;  m l  wa -wan  ' h e  
kep t on going ' ;  m i  w i e l  ' he w e n t  away ' .  We a l s o  have a rather unex - ' 
pected m i  u r o i for m ' u ro l  ' h e  a t e ' .  
2 )  Hu i s  used when the first vowel of the word i s  a rounde d  vowel or 
consonant , i . e .  has t he element s of the velar consonant w .  Thes e  vowel s  
are u ,  0 ,  0 and freque nt ly wa and we . Examp l e s  o f  this form are : m u  
l u h a  ' he r e t urne d ' ; mu  ro�e  ' he hear d ' ; mu  r ub a t s i ' he unt i e d ' ;  m u  I I  
' i t  s hone ' ;  m u  tor i ' he Z e d ' ;  m u  t s o v  ' he fe Z Z ' ;  m u  t u r  ' he s t ood ' ;  m u  
wa l a  ' he ran ' ;  m u  w l -t sov  ' he made t o  Ja Z Z ' ;  mu  wom u ' he prece de d ' ; m u  
wu r e i  ' he s a i d  ( to him) ' .  
3 )  H' i s  used normally b efore labial c on sonant s ot her than w ,  and b efore 
init ial u: m'p e p  ' s h e  bore a ahi Z d ' ; m'b e t s e l e h l  ' h e  s ought ' ;  m ' bo� ' i t  
grew dar k ' ;  m'pa l ' he s aarifiae d ' ;  m ' u n ' he dive d ' ;  m ' uI ' i t  raine d ' . 
The part ic l e  of t he future i s  very s imilarly use d .  P i  is  used for 
pw l before all l ab ial s ,  including w: p i  rna 'he wi Z Z  aom e ' ;  p i  ma r a  ' he 
wi Z Z  hunge r ' ;  p i  ma t s  ' he wi Z Z  die ' ;  p i  p ' o k ' i t  wi Z Z  be t hus ' ;  p i  wan  
' he w i Z Z  aome ' ;  p i  wa ' he w i Z Z  go ' .  One verb - t i ge i  ' marry ' - t ake s 
bot h t he velarised and t he p lain forms . P u  is used under e xactly t he 
same c ondit ions as mu: p u  l u h a  ' he wi Z Z  aome baak ' ;  p u  ma - I a ke l  ' he 
wi Z Z  b e aome a young man ' ;  p u  po�  ' i t  w i Z Z  be dark ' .  The part ic le a r  
which indicat e s  repet it ion , take s e it her pw l or p u . In the t e xt s  p '  is  
u s ed before u r o i ' e a t ' ,  and i t s  frequentative u r u ro i . 
Many verb s transgr e s s  t he s e  rule s ,  howeve r ,  being used wit h  more 
t han one form of the part i cle , apparentl y  at the speaker ' s  wi l l . Thi s 
s erve s t o  s how that t he whole system - whic h  in i t s  de l imitat ion of 
u s e s  i s  p eculiar to t he Small I s l ands - i s  s t i l l  more or l e s s  in a stat e 
of flux . In other languages in t he nort hern New Hebrid e s  and Banks 
I slands t he harmony is a simple agreement of vowel between part i c l e  and 
verb . In Atc hin , however , the vowel of mw l c annot become e ,  for if it 
1 did the form would be t he same as t hat of t he l s g . 'of the same part i c l e . 
Amongst t he verbs whi ch are variously used in At c hin may be ment ioned 
t he fol lowing : h l t s l ' aopu Za te ' ( mw i  and m u ) ; k e t e  'make ' ( mw i  and m u ) ; 
k l l a  ' know ' ( mw i  and m u ); I l h e  ' drag ' ( mw l  and m u ) ;  I l w e  ' s ho o t ' ( mw i  
and m i l ;  r ew t s l ' k i Z Z ' ( mw i  and m l ); te i 'fa s hi on ,  form ' ( mw l , m i ,  m u );  
rna  ' aome ' ( m i ,  m u ) . 
lSee Codrington 1885:174 for Banks Islands and New Hebrides ,  and Ray 1926:339 for 
Ambrym (Fanting dialect ) .  
1. 2. 5 .  U m l au t  
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The vowel change known a s  umlaut cons i s t s  in t he raising of a vowel 
( and inc ident ally t he front ing of it a l so ) under the influence of a 
neighbouring high front vowel , generally I. Thi s i may precede or fol­
low t he vowel it affect s ,  b ut in Atchin it normally fol l ows . There are 
some c ases in whi c h  a s imilar change t akes p lace wit h no trace of an i 
in the word;  sometimes it i s  t he effect of an i which formerly existed , 
but has now been l o st , in others the reason for t he c hange i s  not known . 
The vowel s affected by umlaut and t heir result ant s are as follows : 
a followed by 
o followed by 
u fo llowed by 
becomes a,  which has t he same sound as e. 
becomes o. Thi s  is  not a regular c hange . 
becomes u.  This also i s  n o t  a regular c hange . 
The same c hanges take p lace when u i s  the vowel of t he fol lowing syl­
lable , but not so regular l y .  Many words can be used wit h  or without 
umlaut when u is the following vowel . It i s  p o s s ible to say eit her 
wanu  or wanu for ' v i L Lage ' .  This occasional ly happens a l so before i :  
n ' d a s  or n ' das ' s e a ' .  In t he foll owing examples t he original IN root 
is given first , t hen t he commonest Melanesian form , whic h  can be re­
garded as t hat which first was brought to Atchin , and l a s t ly t he At c hin 
word as actual ly used ,  with its meaning : 
IN 
t aO i s  ' w e ep ' 
huta n ' fore s t ' 
ma+hu� i p ' ri v i ng ' 
n a - ja l �n ' t h e  way ' 
n a - ( o) ara n ' name ' 
MN 
t a o i  
u t a  
maur l 
sa l a  
( s) a sa 
Atchin 
tao ' we ep ' ;  t ao 5 i 'weep fo r ' 
h u t  ' for e s t ' ,  t hrough *hut i 
maur ' L i v e ' ,  for *maur 
n i - sa l  for *n i - sa l i 
na-san for *na-sa n i 
Some umlaut effect s occur within the Atchin l anguage it self ; thus t he 
word for 'right,  prope r Ly ' may be eit her ( w ) uJo n i or ( w ) uJ on . In ot her 
cases t here are modified vowels where no compar ison with IN root s is  
pos s ible , e . g .  in t sUnob ' man ' ,  and as it s o  happen s that this  word has 
no relat ives on t he mainland of Malekula , it i s  imp o s s ible t o  say how 
t he modificat ions aro se in such a c ase. 
The only ot her language , apart from Malekula ,  in whi c h  wholesale 
umlaut t akes place is t hat of Rot uma , but in this case t he umlaut modi­
ficat ions serve a grammatical purpose whic h  they do not serve in At chin . 
In t he case of At chin , t he notes on comparat ive phonet i c s  will show 
t hat an intermediate st age between the original IN ( or nearest MN ) form 
must often be under st ood in order to ac count for the umlaut . Many final 
vowe l s , found in ot her dialect s ( e . g .  Mal o )  are l o st in At c hin . It 
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would seem t hat t hese vowel s  first weakened t o  i ,  then di sappeared al­
together . Thi s explain s t he umlaut in t he po s se s sive s :  
Atchin 




*sa -mu  ' t hy ' 
*sa-n i 
*sa-r i' 
*sa-n a ' hi s ' 
* 5 a -t i .. * 5 a - t a ' 0 ur ( inc 1 .  ) , 
sa-mam = *sa -mam i 'our( excl. )' 
sa -m i doe s not modify , = ' your ' 
sa-r = *sa-r i = *sa-ra ' t heir ' 
Pronoun 
l - n a  
i - n  i -k  i 
i -n i 
i -k i r 
k i am 
kam i 
i -n i -r I 
Whether t he pronoun s  have determined t he forms of the possessive s ,  or 
t he actual stage s have in all  c a se s been passed t hrough, cannot now be 
pro ve d .  If t he pronouns are , as in some cases they must b e ,  suffixe d 
t o  t he noun , the modification t akes place in the final vowel of the 
noun : m i ra-k ' my mo ther ' ;  m i ro-m ' thy mot her ' ;  m i ra-n  ' hi s  m o t he r ' .  In 
t he Text s the letter a has been introduced t o  indicate an e-s ound t hat 
has ari sen by umlaut . It is t hus a letter used for historical , not for 
phone t i c  purpose s .  
Umlaut modificat ions arise a lso in some cases eit her wit hin the body 
of t he word or in t he last vowel when it is compounded wit h anot her 
word c ontaining i or e :  reoa ' i n ' ,  but reoan ' i n i t, therein ' ;  t a n  
' ea r t h ' ,  but oa- t a n  ' on the ground ' ,  apparently for oa +e+t a n ; oa ' a t ' ,  
but oa- l n ' here ' .  
It must be stat e d ,  howeve r ,  t hat umlaut i s  not invariably the resul t  
o f  a meet ing between i and anot her vowe l .  I t  doe s not take p lace when 
t he trans it ive ending n i  is added to a word . Thus waoan i ' fee d ' .  Thi s 
i s  perhaps the effect of the accent fal ling on t he vowel that under 
ot her c ircumstances would be modified . Similarly , 1 aw i  ' take ' ;  t sa 1  i 1  
' o ut ' .  It doe s ,  however , occur in some redupl icated words , e . g . 1 aoa 
'mad ' ,  redup l ic at e s  as 1 aoa 1 ao .  
1. 2.6. R e du p l i c a t i o n  
This brings u s  t o  discuss t he general phenomena of redup licat ion . 
There are six types of c hange in Atchin . 
1 )  Umlaut may take p l ace , a s  already mentione d :  1 a�a - 1 a�a 1 ao ' ma d ' ,  
see N . 3 9 . 
2 )  The final vowel may be omit t e d  in each syllable : 1 1we ' s ho o t ' _ 
11w11w, A.20. 
3 )  The final consonant may be omitted in t he fir st syllable of the re­
dup l i cat ed word: wan ' g o ' - wa-wa n ' k eep on going ' ;  ka 1 ' ho Z d '  - k a - k a 1 
' hang one s e Zf ' ,  B . 1 2 .  
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4 )  The first syllable only of t he word may b e  redup l ic ate d :  wa -wa roQ 
' keep "look ing for s he "l "l -fi s h ' ,  from root wa r oQ ; r aw i ' extraat ' - r a - r aw i . 
5) A word ending in a consonant may be redup l ic at ed in ful l ,  in whic h 
c as e  a slight sound of a i s  heard between t he two halves of the wor d ,  
due t o  full enunc iat ion of t he final con sonant o f  t he first syllab l e : 
l e k ' s tay ' - l e k (a ) l e k ' stay a "l o ng time ' ;  r e p ( a ) r e p  ' pr epara tory mo v e ­
ment i n  a danae ' .  A s imilar e ffect some t imes accompanie s t he part ial 
reduplicat ion ment ione d above: mo t s (a ) mo t sou l ' keep nibb "l ing ' .  Thi s 
connect ing vowel i s  not written in t he Text s ,  but a hyphen serves to 
show where the redupl icat ion take s  place. A s imilar l inking vowel i s  
developed i n  other languages , e . g .  Eromangan d a l aya u 'wi t h  me ' ,  from 
d a l  'wi t h ' ,  and ya u 'I', and in t he Microne s ian language of Ponape, 
where l a p - a - l a p = At chin l e p (a )  l e p ' v ery big ' .  In Ponape t he connec ­
t ing vowel i s  more c l early pronoun c e d ,  and harmonise s with t he stem 
vowel o f  t he original word . 
6 )  In some c a s e s  t he entire word i s  re dup licat e d  with no c hange or other 
addit ion , if it ends in a vowe l :  wa 'go ' - wa-w a ;  and again a word may 
be  used in this form wit hout any s imple form e xi st ing: pwe r e-pwe r e  'a 
s ow , . 
The Vao language ha s a t ype of redup l ic at ion in nouns which doe s  
s e em t o  have grammat ical value: nat u n  ' a  ahi"ld ' - na- nat u n  tah i k  'my 
younger bro t he r ' s  wife ( n o t  ahi "ld )  ' . There i s  not hing l ike thi s in 
Atc hin.  
1 . 2.7. V e l a r i s a ti o n  o f  C on s o n a n t s  
B y  vel arisat ion of consonant s i s  meant t he addit ion o f  a w-s ound 
immediat e l y  after t he c onsonant . Thi s  i s  not such a c lose union a s  in 
t he Banks I s lands or Nguna . The Atchin mw i s  not quite t he same a s  Mot a 
m, which seems really t o  b e  w, i . e .  a nasal i s ed w ,  and t he Atchin pw i s  
not t he Mota q ,  which seems best described as a velarised p with s im­
ult aneous glott al closure , in the Int ernat ional Phonet ic Script p� . 
It i s  wort h not icing in pas sing t hat t h i s  Mota sound answers t o  p or b 
in Atchin and m b  in t he Seniang of South We st Bay , Mal e kula . Thus: 
Mota 
qOI) 
qa t i u  
Atchin 
pOI) , bOI)  
b a t(u ) 
Seniang 
m bo n  
(ni) mb a t u  
' darkne s s ' 
' head ' 
I n  At c hin any labial c onsonant may be ve larised , which of course at 
t he same t ime means t hat t he c onsonant i s  a l so rounde d  when t he lip s  
are prot ruded t o  pronounc e  w. Example s can be given of words existing 
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bot h wit h  and without velari sat ion : the pos ses sive for drinks i s  no­
mak 'my dri n k ' ,  which in t he 3 sg .  becomes no -mwan . 
In t he same way a word may be vel ari sed in one dialect and not in 
anot her : Vao b a ra �  ' aave ' ,  i s  Atchin pwara� . 
1.2.8. N a s a l i s a t i o n o f  C o n s o n a nt s  
I n  some languages ,  suc h a s  F ij ian , a l l  t he voi ced plo sives are hab­
itually combined with t he homorganic nasal , and c annot be pronounced 
wit hout it . This is not so in At chi n ,  where , e . g .  b and mb both exi s t  
independently o f  eac h other . Nasalisat ion of the root occur s ,  and seems 
t o  have definite grammat ic a l  funct ion to perform in only one case , 
namely t he plosive p .  In s ome instances t his i s  voiced and becomes b ,  
in others it i s  nasalised and becomes mb . Following a verbal part i c le 
beginning with m t he p i s  vo iced , fol lowing the art ic le it i s  nasalised . 
The latter phenomenon may have a hist orical explanat ion, for in some of 
t he languages of c entral Celebes t he art i c le ( which i s  really � )  com­
bines wit h t he fol lowing noun t o  form t he homorganic nasal . The fol ­
l owing examples from At chin will make t he rules c lear : 
1 )  unvoiced form : e po� ' i t  i 8  dark ' 
voiced form : mu  bo�  or m ' bo� ' i t  was dar k ' 
nasal form : n a  m bo �  ' t he day or n i g h t  (24 hour period) ' 
2) unvoiced form : t u l - t u l o  po ' ren der a 8 0ng ' 
nas al form : n u -mbo ' a  80ng ' 
3 )  unvoiced form : e pe ' i t  i 8  Uke '  
nasal form : ne -mbe  ' t he p1.a ae where ' 
4 )  unvoiced form : ar p a l ' t hey 8 aari fi ae d '  
voiced form : m '  ba I ' he hi t ' 
nasal form : n a- m b a l ' ao n 8 i dera t i on -pig ' 
5 )  voiced form : ra ' b 1.o o d ' 
nasal form : n ' dra ' t he b1.o o d ' 
1.3. ACCENTUATION 
The import ance of ac cent in Atchin ha s already been illustrated in 
t he rules governing t he form of t he common art i c l e .  To state definite 
rules for t he p lace of t he accent real ly involves knowing the o lder 
form or forms of t he word, t he form which it p o s sessed when it entered 
t he Atchin language . Thi s ,  of course , i s  not always p o s s ib l e .  When a 
noun has been truncated of an original syllable, at any rate a fina l  
syllab l e ,  then it tends to bear t he ac cent on the new final syllable if 
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it i s  disyl labic, or the last b ut one if it has more t han two syllables . 
Thi s i s  not always t he case, however, and it i s  in this  regard t hat the 
empirical element c omes in . The ac cent, however, t ends t o  recede : so 
muc h c an be definitely st at ed . Thus 'no r e m a n  ' ma L e ' ;  'n a-mwe r 'parr o t ' ;  
but against this, where a syllab le i s  l o st, 'ni-a l ' s un ' ,  in spite of 
t he fact t hat the IN original is a ( � ) raw  ' day ' .  This tendency, contrary 
to what has already been said, to draw the accent b ac k  to the beginning 
of t he word, sometimes, at least, overcomes t he ac cent whic h  result s 
from t he short ening of the word . In a similar way, IN yum a h  gives 
At c hin 'na-him ' house ' :  The tendency to penult imate ac cent is  generally 
stronger t han t he tendency t o  keep t he accent where it was in the orig­
inal wor d .  
1.3. 1. A c c e n t  o f  Dou b l e d  W o r d s  
The phonet ic aspec t  o f  redupl i c at ion was studied in t he preceding 
paragraphs. The general tendency is to throw t he ac cent bac k :  'wa -wan  
' ke ep ing o n  going ' ;  'ka-ka l ' hang one s e Lf ' ; ' r e-rei  ' keep p u L Ling ' .  
If t he ent ire word i s  reduplicated, t he compound takes t he ac cent on 
t he first syl lable: 'pw e r e-pwer e ' a  sow ' .  The same t hing hold s good 
if t he original word ends in a consonant : ' l e p - l ep ' gr e a t ' ,  and that 
i s  why the neutral vowel a tends t o  creep in . 
1.3. 2. E ffe c t  o f  P ro c l i t i c s o n  A c c e n t  
A procl i t i c  is  a syl lable o r  word that i s  added i n  front of the main 
word, and whi ch may, in d ifferent languages, either att ract or fai l  t o  
attract t he acc ent t o  it self . Thus t he verbal part icles i n  At chin are 
proclitic s .  A s  a rule t hey do not c au se any shift of accent ; one says, 
mwi ' r a l a  ' he s ai L e d ' .  In spec ific inst ances, however, t he ac cent 
shift s from t he verb to t he verbal part i cles . These inst ances may be 
grouped as fo l lows : 
1 )  The ac cent fall s  on t he verbal part icle e ( a) before adj ect ives : 'e 
l ap ' i t  is great ' ;  ' t sUnob  'e l a p ' a  gre a t  man ' .  As against this , e 
'wa l a  ' he runs ' .  ( b )  before negat ives : 'e t sig a ' i t  i s  n o t ' ;  but this 
rule i s  l imited to t he act ua l  negat ive adverb t sig a or t sa . 
2) In compounds of t he loc at ive preposit ion e with a place name , a 
s imilar c hange of ac cent t akes plac e :  'e R a  ' a t  Raga ' ;  'e Tsan ' on 
A t chin ' . 
3 )  The verbal part icles mwi, etc . of t he 3 s g .  past, and, pwi, et c .  of 
t he 3 s g . future, exercise t he same effect on t he accent as does e :  , . mWI 
t sa ' he was n o t ' ;  e ro 'pwi tsa ' he di d not want ' ;  'mwi wise ? ' How was 
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i t ? ' I t  should b e  not e d ,  i n  connect ion wit h (1 ) above , that the fact 
of t he a s s imilat ion of t he e to agree with t he fol lowing vowel , t he 
attract ion o f  accent s t i l l  occur s :  'o - on ' s ix ' .  
4 )  The reference part icle Qa al so draws the accent t o  it s e l f ,  whether 
it have i t s  strict ligat ive force or be used , as it somet ime s i s ,  as a 
locat ive preposit ion : 'Qa Tsan ' a t  A t ahin ' ;  'Qa la ' o n  s hore ' .  Thi s 
i s  s e en even in a word that wa s compounded long before it reached 
Atchin : 'e sa'QawU I ' t en ' � This part icular t ype of attract ion , t hen , 
i s  hist or ical ly pre -Atchin . 
5 )  The preposit ion ta i s  procl it ic : 'ta Sa ' th e  p e op Le of aba ' ;  'ta 1 1m 
' i n  five day s ' .  
1 . 3 . 3 .  En c l i t i c  A c c e n t  
An enclitic i s  a syllable appended t o  a word, usually without accent 
of it s own , but liable to affect t he accent of t he word to which it i s  
adde d .  Some syllables in Atchin draw t he accent forwar d ,  s o  t hat t he 
penult imate accent uat ion i s  st i l l  maint ained .  Such a syllabl e is  t he 
transit ive suffix -ni wit h verb s : wa'Qani ' to fe e d '  (IN 'paQan); tu'loni 
' to Z e a d ' .  Another is t he syl lable te, t he second e l ement of t he neg­
ative se .,. te: e se 'sa te ' there is n o -one ' .  When te has it s other , 
depreciat ory or diffident meaning , t he same change of accent t ake s 
place : A . 52 'E. 'buho ' k pwi 'tsa te ' Eh, n o t  tha t pig,  p Le ase ! '  This 
i s  direct ly p arall e l  to C . 1 2 Ini e r o  pwi 'tsa ni ' h e  di d n o t  want i t ' ,  
and exact ly count erbalances t he normal accent uation , 'pwi tsa ' it s ha L L  
n o t  b e ' .  
It i s  nece s sary t o  add t hat although ,  as shown , t onic accent -is  a 
definite fact or in Atchin,  t h i s  refers only t o  pro se speech. Songs do 
not have t he same strong accentuat ion;  but as t hey are written in a 
special "song language" t he prob l em doe s  not meet us direct ly here . 
2. SYN T AX 
2.1. THE PRINCIPLES OF ATCHIN SYNTAX 
It i s  j ust becoming recogn i s e d  t hat t he grammar of a Melanesian lan­
guage cannot be  written in t he same cat egori e s  and order as t hat of a 
European language . The first real att empt t o  construct grammar in which 
Europe an cat egories  are s et aside is t hat of Tagalog by Bloomfield (1917) . 1 
lThi s work did not come to the writer ' s  knowledge until after the writing of the 
article aforementioned and the preparation of the maj or part of the grammar . A study 
of volume two of Bloomfield' s work, however, has led to the rearrangement of the work 
along lines rather similar to his, espec ially in the placing first of the most import­
ant and characteristic part of the grammar, 1. e .  the syntax. This now follows the 
section on phonetics ,  and morphology comes last . 
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In Atchin it i s  particularly neces sary to set aside European cat egorie s ,  
t hough it i s  convenient here for pract ical p urpose s t o  retain t he 
divi sion int o t he usual ' part s of speech ' . The se group s ,  however , must 
be rearranged int o t wo larger group s ,  which are called ' t ime wor d s ' and 
' obj ect words ' respect ive l y . By ' obj ect words ' are meant such as are 
not subj ect to d i st inction of tense , and by ' t ime words '  those t hat 
are . This di st inct ion between obj ect and t ime is  the fundament al gram­
mat ical principle of t he At chin language , and indeed of the languages 
of Malekula in general , and is found to  a s light ly l e s s  extent in 
Ambrym and Paama also . This  is t he dist inct ion t hat Bloomfield made 
for the fir st t ime in Tagalo g ,  and he t hus define s what he cal l s  
" transient words" : " Trans ient words expre s s  a n  element o f  e xperience 
viewed as impermanent , i . e .  belonging to some l imit ed port ion of t ime " 
( Bloomfi e l d  1 91 7 ) . His t erm for ' ob j e ct word s ' is " st a t ic words" . 
Thi s  development of t ime-asp ect ha s not , however , been carrie¢ 
t hrough to t he comp l et e  neglect of t he p l ace or obj ect principle ; dem-\ 
onstrat ive s and direct ive s are s t i l l  well in evidence , but it i s  im-
port ant to  obs erve t hat they are demonstrat ive s not only of obj ect s but 
also of t ime s . The word s  that give empha sis to nouns may also give a 
similar emphas i s  to verb s . Thus I e  may be a demons trat ive with all  
' part s of speech ' . I t  may be profit abl e  to quit e  again from the ear i l er 
paper on t he subj ect o f  At chin synt ax ( Cape l l  1935:200-02) . 
C ert ai nly her e as  e l sewhere  t he unit of speech  i s  not the 
wor d but t he s ent enc e .  We expr e s s  i n  a sentence a thought 
t hat i s  already c omp lete in our mind s .  Emphas i s  i s  l a i d  on 
var ious  part s of  t he t hought in d i f fer ent l anguage s .  
I n  Engl i sh we have s impl i f i e d  our stat ement s t o  a 
ver y  large e xt e nt ; in  the  l anguag e s  o f  t he Far East,  such  as  
T ibetan and  Chinese, t hey are s impl i fi e d  s t i ll furt her . Whe n 
we c ome t o  Melan e s i a  we f i n d  t hat alt hough a c on s i der able 
amount o f  s impl i f i c at i on has t aken plac e ( and one ne e d  only 
r efer  to  the "Pap uan" languag e s  and many of the tongue s of 
we stern  Indo ne s i a  in c ont r a st ) ,  still  a good deal o f  defin­
ition  is  made t hat is  not  made in  Engl i s h .  That defini t i on 
i n  most  plac e s  t e nds to  be defi nit ion o f  concrete  t hings  and 
act s .  I n  t he sent enc e "The man c ha s e d  the boy round t he 
t r e e " ,  the  Melane s i an would t e nd t o  s ay "man t hat he c ha s e  
h i m  b o y  r ound t r e e "  - i . e .  the  empha s i s  i s  no t on the t ime 
of  t he ac t i o n, but o n  the per sons  c oncerned . The act c ould 
be seen  and t he actor  not e d :  when it  happ ened was of  le s s  
import anc e .  
'Now i n  Ac hin  and Ur ipiv we find  t he rever s e  t e ndency at 
work .  True, ther e  i s  st i ll the definit i o n  o f  the agent and 
t he obj ect  - t he verbal pronouns and demonstrat ive s are s t i ll 
well in  ev idenc e - but t he t ime of  t he act i o n  bec omes  almo st 
a rul ing  c oncept . That; of  c our s e, is  where  the d i f f i c ulty 
for t he for e i gner c omes i n .  H e  has  not o nly to learn nat ive 
wor d s  and i d i oms, but ha s to reorient at e  his methods of 
t hought along t he l i nes  of  nat ive method s .  He  ha s t o  t hrow 
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the emphasis where the native would throw it. In the lan­
guage we have been studying this emphasis is on the time 
element .  
What is the effect of this emphasis on time , and what guides 
its application? In the first place , the only things inde­
pendent of time relations are those that persist unchanged 
throughout all experience . The man who acts is the same before 
as after ; so his hame "man" is independent of time. The boy 
who is chased is still a boy after wards , so his name "boy" is 
unchanged . If , now , we extend the sentence by adding the words 
"till he caught him" , we add elements that can be affected by 
the time emphasis . "Till" is not the same in the given sen­
tence as in the sentence "The man will chase the boy round the 
tree till he catches him" - to us , perhaps , it is , for all 
practical purposes , the same , but not to the native . In one 
case he s ays , "What happened?" - why , he chased him , "and it 
came he caught him" ; in the other , "What will happen?" - why , 
he will chase him , "and it will come he will catch him" . 
Take now a s  further example s two complex examp l e s  of future sequence 
from t he Text s :  K . 4 4  Ko mo lasi na-mwer pwl sa pu row pwi tsovha, ko po 
Ilhi po mats ' Wh e n  you see a parr o t  fZying by, hang yours e Zf so that 
y o u  die ' ;  K . 52 Pe un pe kete pi-pe nl-se? ' Wha t s ha Z Z  I do when I div e ? '  
The l it eral translation o f  the first i s :  ' �nd y o u  hav e s e e n  parrot i �  
sha Z Z  be o n e  i t  s ha Z Z f Z y  i t  s ha Z l  be p a s t ,  t h e n  you s ha l l  hang-your s e lf 
you s ha Z l  die " ,  o f  t he second : "I s ha Z l  div e /  I s ha l l  dol i t  s ha l l be 
l i ke w ha t ?" Neither of t he s e  t wo make sense so expr e ssed in Eng l i s h ,  
"but i n  t he nat ive mind it must point to a de finit e analysi s of the 
who l e  i dea , made before t hat idea ha s been expre s sed" . The idea i s  the 
connect ion between t he sight of a bird and suicide , the b ird being t he 
speaker ' s  spirit , a sign t o  t he girl t hat he himself i s  then dead . Let 
us t hen analyse t he st age s of t he suicide . First , before she carries 
it out , she has seen t he bird : mo lasi, past t ense , ' y o u  hav e seen it 
firs t ' .  The b ird , nat ura l l y ,  is  not affect ed by the t ime relat ionship s , 
it i s  s imply na-mwer; but at t he t ime of speaking it has not yet ap­
peare d ,  it is pwl sa "fu ture - on e "  bir d .  Its flight also is future : pu 
row, and i f  that i s  so , t hen it s pass ing i s  also future - pwi tsovha 
' i t  s ha l Z  pa s s  by ' .  The n ,  in t he event of a l l  tho s e  future possibil­
ities being reali sed , and you have seen it - the complete past of mo 
last - you are to hang yourself - po lihi - and if you do t hat you will 
die - po mats. 
The s econd example i s  really simp ler : the main idea i s  t hat I have 
somet hing to do . Before that , however , I shall dive - pe un. When I 
have done t hat I shall  do somet hing e ls e  - pe kete. What sort of act ion 
will t hat be  t hat I am to do : it sha l l  be  like what - pi-pe ni-se? 
This i s  t he logical splitt ing up o f  the ideas t hat Engli s h  prefers t o  
subordinate t o  t he main t hought , I shall d o  somet hing . Engli s h  t ake s 
first t hat root idea - I have something to do ; and subordinat e s  the 
condit i on t hat I have to dive before I do it ; At chin t ake s t he idea s 
in t heir strict t ime sequence :  first I shall dive , t hen I shall do 
somet hing , t hen what will t hat something be like ? 
To quote again ( Cape l l  1935:202): 
I f  it remains  t rue t hat t he un it o f  speech  i s  t he senten ce , 
it se ems t rue al so  t hat the  sent e nc e  i t s e l f  i s  not the s ame 
in ever y language ( t he Lat i n  "per iodic  c�n struc t i o n "  and the 
Engl i s h ,  s ay ,  of Mac aulay is a c as e  i n  point ) ,  and i t  woul d  
s e em t hat t o  t h e  Atc h i n  nat ive e a c h  s e c t i o n o f  t he i d e a  b e ­
comes a s eparate sent e nc e .  
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taking t he sec ond examp le above : P e  un - pe  ke t e  - p i - p e  n i - s e ? ,  and 
s imilarly in the first examp le , or �n U . 4 4 ,  anot her long examp l e . 
The wor ds and phr a s e s  hang together ( and t h i s  may be the 
p sYChologic �l ground for the c hangeabl e vowel of t he ver bal 
part i c l e s ) ,  but al l that c o nnec t s  the who l e  i dea  is the 
futurity o f  t he matter . I n  fact , we have not really an e lab ­
orate logic  c arrying the i dea o f  futur ity  to  i t s  utmost  po s s i ­
b ilit y ,  so  much  as  a very el eme nt ary  thinking in  d i S j o i nt e d  
i deas , each expr e s se d  separ at e ly ,  and only bound t o gether  by 
the future part icle . 
A pas sage in Je sper sen 1924 :26-7 so aptly describes t he princ ip le s of 
Atc hin syntax - t hough a propos of something else , and quite uninten­
t i onally t hat t he length of t he quotat ion may be forgiven : 
Apart from f i x e d  formulas  a sentence  do e s  not spring  i nt o  
a speaker ' s  mind a l l  a t  onc e ,  but i s  framed  gradually a s  he 
goes  on speak ing . Thi s is not always so  conspi cuous as  in 
t he following i n st anc e .  I want t o  t e l l  s ome one whom I met o n  
a c ert ai� o c c a s i o n ,  and I start b y  s aying : " The re  I saw Tom 
Brown and Mr s .  Hart and Mi s s  Johnst one and Colonel  Dut t o n  . . .  " 
When I b e g i n  my e numer at ion  I have not ye t made up my mind  
how many I am going to  me nt i on or i n  what order , so I have to  
u s e  and in  each  c as e. I f ,  o n  the ot her hand , befor e  beginning 
my story  I know exac tly whom I am going  to  ment i on , I leave 
out the ands e xc ept before  the last name . . . .  It i s  c lear 
t hat t he l at t e r  con struct ion , wh i c h  requi r e s  a c omprehens ive 
c onc ept i o n  of t he sent e n c e  as a whole , is mor e appropriate in 
the wr itt en languag e ,  and t he former in  or di nary speec h .  
This i s  exac t ly what Atc hin doe s ,  each idea i s  treat e d  as separat e 
sent en c e , and t hi s  acc ount s not only for t he parat act i cal arrangement 
of c l ause s ,  but also for t he long serie s of ko ' s  whi ch may begin t hem,  
like English ' and ' .  The only difference i s  t hat English ha s reached 
t he stage o f  refle c t i on and rej ect s such a ser ie s of  ' ands ' as ungrace­
ful , while Atc hin is  cont ent wit h  t he natural order of t hings . 
lAnd it might be added, for the fact that the future sequence is very definite, while 
that of the past is not so strict ; the indefinite may supervene ;  see below, section 
2 . 4.3 . 
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We now go o n  t o  con s ider each a spect o f  Atchin syntax separat ely , 
beginning wit h t he element s of t he s imp le s ent ence . Then we take com­
pound s ent ences ,  i . e . t ho s e  t hat consist of more than one principle 
clau s e ,  connect ed or disj oined by 'and ' or 'but ' ,  and t hirdly t he com­
p l ex sentenc e ,  in which subordinate clau s e s  are found . 
2.2. SUBJECT, OBJECT ANV PREVICATE 
2. 2. 1. T h e  Su b j e c t  
{al I ts Nature 
The subj ect of a sentence i s  normally a noun or a noun-subst itut e . 
The lat t er may be a pronoun or a p hrase equivalent t o  a noun . It i s  
not nece ssary t o  give examp l e s  o f  nouns s erving a s  subj ect s .  There i s  
no special �art i cle t o  indicate t hat t he given noun i s  a subj ect o r  an 
obj ect . 
Pronouns are of t wo sort s ,  card inal or verbal . The cardinal pronoun 
need not be  expres sed unl e s s  t here is a certain degree of empha s i s  
thrown upon it . When t he cardinal is thus used, the verbal pronoun i s  
a l s o  u s e d  aft er it . 
Noun-equivalent s require more det ailed cons iderat ion .  The s e  are 
phras e s  con s i st ing of more t han one wor d ,  t he who le of which t oget her 
i s  t reat ed grammat ica l ly as a noun and so become s the subj ect of a 
s ent ence . Thus in C . ll Ko mw i s a  ko e wure l e re  i - s e n  ' Th e n  one (of 
them) said he wan t e d  it  for hims e lf ' .  Here t he past tense sign mw i 
give s t he t ime of the whole sentence ; a s  s a ,  being a numeral , i s  a t rue 
t ime -word ,  needs such a t ense-part icle with it ( at l east when it def­
init e ly refers t o  ' one ' in a numerical , not an inde finit e sense ) . The 
subj ect of the main clause is t he n  it self a clause , ( ko )  mw i sa ' ( and) 
one (sc. of them) ' ,  in t he past tense . Simi lar in nature is  K . 4 6  Pw i 
s a  p u  un wa ' Le t  one (of y o u )  di v e ' - except that here t he sequence is  
fut ure . Again in K. 78 Ra  kete n l - s e  pw i s a ,  Q a  i k i r  pw i sa  pw i t i g e i  
l it . 'we s ha t l  do somet hing i t  w i n  be one,  t ha t  we i t  s ha n  be one 
wi l l  marry (sc. her) ' ,  i . e .  ' L e t  us do somet hing so tha t one of us may 
marry her ' .  The subj ect of p w i  t i g e l  is i k i r  pw i sa 'we i t  s ha l l  be 
one ' ,  or in Engli sh idiom , ' one of us ' .  
( b )  I ts Position 
The subj ect precedes t he verb , the only int ervening words allowed 
being any at tribut e of the subj ect t hat may be added to it . An explan­
atory or emphat ic subj ect may· fol low , however , for empha sis: G . l l 
No rema n ma r ma t ur no-ut e pOQ , I n l r  w l J l n  s a n  ' the man s l ep t  t ha t  
n i ght,  h e  and h i s  wife ' .  A . 2 0 W i n  a m u  t s ubu l  ke l e  No r i J e r e ,  I n i r  t a s i n  
w a t s i n  ' The g i r t  came down again to Nor i s he r e ,  s h e  and her younger 
bro t he r  t hi s  time ' .  
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The inver sion i s  normal aft er t he verb we  [ o r  e J  i n  the sense of ' t o  
be ' ,  j ust a s  in English we say ' t here i s ' with a noun fol lowin g .  Thus : 
A . 1 7 P i  we r �m n 'e h i o k  ' That fi s h  s ha t t  be y o ur foo d ' .  
C . 14 P i  e s a l e  s a k  ' Thi s wi t t  be my tanding p tace ' .  
cf . also JJ . 21 ,  where t he subj ect i s  s a  ' o n e  ( day ) ' :  P i  we s a  p o  a r  
s e ken i ' It wi t t  c ome about someday, t ha t  y o u  wi t t  fi nd 
'A day wi t t  c ome when . . .  ' 
(e) Expres sion of Number 
" or 
A s  t here is no inflect ion o f  t he noun it s e l f  t o  indicat e number , the 
fact of duality or plurality must be expre ssed by t he verbal part icle , 
which varies  for person and number . As a general thing thi s suffice s ,  
and in t he case of inanimate obj ect s ,  even t hat may not be strict ly 
adhered to , at any rat e  apart from t he s ub j e ct -words . Atchin has ,  
however , a means of making clear t he dist inct ion o f  number when nece s­
sary , but doe s not emp l oy this  mean s when t he context i s  sufficient to 
t he speaker ' s  min d .  S o  i n  L . 21 ,  t he speaker las ,  gre et s  h i s  two younger 
brot her s with t he words ,  We r e -w e r e ko t a s l k  we r e - we re k ! Ko kom m'o k  
w i e l  Qa -mbe  I e ? 'My dear, dear t i t t te bro t he r s ! Whe nce have you - two 
come he r e  aga in ? '  
A pe rsonal p l ura l ,  that is  general l y  definite in nat ure , can be  
expre ss e d  by t he addit ion o f  the cardinal pronoun after t he noun . The 
use of a dual pronoun is impossibl e ,  as t he only dual forms are t he 
verbal pronouns . In t his  cas e ,  t o  expr e s s  a dual , t he p l ural cardinal 
is used,  but t he fo llowing verbal part icle is in the dual . So we s ay 
t s unob  i n i r  ' t he men ' ( no t e  t hat t his  doe s not genera l ly mean j ust 
' men ' ;  the p lural , as stat e d ,  i s  definit e ,  and the inde finit e i s  given 
simply in t he verbal pronoun ) . The pronoun may precede the noun and 
give anot her sense : A . 20 i n i r  t a s i n  ' s he and her brot hers ' .  This is  
t he normal way of expres s ing ' and ' with two per sonal nouns . The verbal 
pronoun is t hat of t he implied per son and number . So JJ . 2 6  Ko ka m i  
T a h a r  ko w l e l  ' y o u  and Ta har g o  away ' ,  the impl icat ion i s  'you two ' ,  
hence ko 2du . CC . l  T s unob s a  n i r i  w l fen  san  o r  wan  o r  p a l e  n i - a r  'A  
certain man and h i s  wife go and bui t d  a fence ' .  The conj unct ive pro­
noun is t hat of t he 3p l . , but t he resultant phrase is equiva lent t o  
' they two ' ,  hence verbal pronoun o r ,  3du . inde finit e .  
Thes e  are t he general rule s ,  which are further i l l ustrated in t he 
fol l owing examp l e s : 
A . 2 5 W i n  a i n i r i  t a s i n  o r  mul  'Th e gir t and her s i s t e r  depar t e d ' .  
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F . 6 I n i r  t ew en  s a n  mo r wa e - h u t  ' She a n d  h e r  hU8band w e n t  to t h e  
main Land ' . 
G . ll Noreman  ma r ma t u r  no - u t e P O I) , I n i r  w i f e n  s a n  ' The man, he 
an d h i 8  wife 8 Lept in the night ' .  
Q . 1 4 Ko i n i r  w l fe n  s an e wa Wa l a  ' He and hi8 wife go t o  Wa La ' .  
Thi s  examp l e  lo oks grammat ically wrong , seeing t hat the verbal part icle 
( e) i s  in t he singular . The explanat ion is probably t hat -the att ent ion 
i s  concent rat ed on the person o f  the husband , although only t he wife 
i s  ment ione d ,  as t hough it read "He went wi t h  her ( h i 8  wife ) to Wa La". 
A t rial number i s  shown in K . 95 I n i r  b uan  ko w i n a ko i n i r  e - t o l  m a r  
wa n ' H e  and the grandmo t h e r  and t he g i r L  went a L L  t hree ' .  
It i s  p o s s ib l e  also t o  j oin two nouns with the conj unct ion e ' and ' ,  
as in G . 2 3  H i r am e t i ma n  e wa n a  wa n  n am  e S I u . . . 'Mo t her and fa t he r  
to L d  m e  t ha t, w h e n  we w e n t  to M a L o  . . . ' .  The singular here treat s the 
t wo parent s a s  one comb ined idea , ' the fami Ly to L d  me . . .  ' . 
There i s  a remarkable example of what seems t o  be bad grammar in 
Q . 79 Ko po w a n  ko m i r �m  p � r  k e t e  r i n  b u h a  p u - rOI) , which appears t o  mean 
' Yo u  go ( w i t h )  your mo t h e r  and the two of y o u  8 ha L L  ( o r  are to)  j U 8 t  
prepar e  foo d  for the pig8 ' .  The first verbal pronoun i s  o f  the 2 sg .  
future , p o  ' y o u  are t o  . . .  ' ;  t hen come s the noun m i r � m  ' y o ur mo t h e r ' ,  
t hrown in a s  a sort o f  after-t hought ; finally t he ide a  become s l e s s  
direct l y  expr e s s ed;  instead o f  t he expect ed ko  ' y o u  tWQ 8 ha L L  . . .  ' ,  one 
get s p o r  ' t hey two 8 ha H  . . .  ' . 
2.2 . 2 .  T h e  O bj e c t  
( a )  Its Nature 
The obj ect may be of t he same nat ure as the subj ect , i . e .  a noun , 
a pronoun, or some noun-equivalent ot her t han a pronoun . The first 
group doe s  not call  for i l lustrat ion , t he second wi ll  be  fully il lustra­
t e d  be low, in t he di scus sion of suffixed pronouns . What has been said 
in t he previous sect ion about tran s it ive verb s must also be  borne in 
mind . The 3 s g .  pronoun obj ect i s  frequently - indee d regularly - under­
stoo d .  So in A . 2  N u- a  e ko l e  ' t he river carr i e d  ( hi m )  away ' .  In o t her 
p er s ons and numbers , however , clarity general ly requir e s  t he obj ect t o  
be expre s sed : A . 7  H I  wa l) a n l - r i  ' he fe d them ' ,  a s  contrast ed with A . 6 
H I  wa l) a n i ' he fed her ' .  The difficulty oft en i s  to deci de whether the 
final i i s  t he t ransit ive ending or t he pronoun of t he 3 s g .  Much must 
depend on etymo logie s ,  which require e xcur sions out side the bounds o f  
the Atchin language , and it i s  probab ly safer t o  say t hat t he third 
p er son obj ect i s  really expr e s s e d ,  but in mo st cases coale sces with 
t he t ransit ive ending , both being i .  
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Somet ime s obj ect s o f  other per sons can a l so b e  under stood , but only 
i f  t he cont ext i s  perfect ly clear . Thus in p . 1 4 ,  as Tahar dist ribut e s  
the fate s  o f  men ,  h e  says I n i k  po  ron . N ' d a s  p u  u r o i ' Yo u  - y o u  wi � �  
be drowned.  The sea wi � �  devour ( y o u ) ' .  In the preceding sent ence 
t he obj ect is expre s se d ,  when Tahar s ay s  Ko b a h i p'u ro i ' m  'and a shark 
w i � �  ea t y o u ' .  In the former examp le the person i s  dec ide d by the pre­
vious sentence ; in t he latter not so . 
( b )  Its position 
The natural p o s it ion of t he obj ect is immediat e ly aft er it s verb , and 
many e xamp l e s  in t he preceding page s show it . There are two other pos­
sibilit ies , however . The obj ect may in cert ain cas e s  prece de the verb , 
or it may be att ache d ,  if a pronoun , to somet hing that is not a verb . 
The obj ect may b e  p laced before the verb for adde d empha s i s . An 
examp le of t h i s  pract ice is found in B . B  Mwa r ' a ,  n i -wa t e wa l a  ro n i  
'As  for that man, the ro ak i s  sai � i ng away w i t h  him ' ;  K . 7 3  M a s a l  r e - r e  
w u J o n e n  k o  a r  �o J - moJ  n i  ' Fi s h  at t ha t  time t he y  refuse d  her ' .  A s im­
ilar invers ion i s  possible  in many ot her language s ,  including Lat i n ,  
for t he same purp o se . 
I f  t he verb i s  fo llowed by an at tribut e ,  the pronoun obj ect i s  
att ached t o  t he attribute rather t han t o  t he verb . In a speci fically 
transit ive verb , t hus in K . 65  Ko e r e  p i  ma pw i l a s ke l e  i a  ' He i n t e nds 
aom ing to s e e  me again ' ,  the adverb ke l e  int ervene s between verb and 
pronoun obj ect ( i a ) ,  where the transit ive ending a l so is trans ferred 
to t he adverb . So in N . 6  R e t s  m i  weh i l uh a - n i  n i - ma l ' R e t s  p u � �e d  the 
ki te baak ' ;  A . 6 7 Me l as wo J e - n i  'I  knew i t  righ t l y ' .  An except ion to 
this  is provided by the negative of which t he second e lement , t e , come s 
at t he end of it s p hra s e : L . 2 2 Me  s e  l a s k a m i  t e  t ua o k  ' I  have no t 
s e e n  you t h i s  �ong time ' ;  K . 92 No wa po  s e  t s i re ' r  t e  ' I  say y o u  are 
not to fo � Z ow them ' .  In fact it is really only adverbs of manner -
t hemse lve s largely ( t hough not exclus ive ly ) t ime-wro ds , that admit of 
t hi s  transference o f  t he obj ect ive pronoun . In some language s - as in 
t he southern So lomons - such a l imit at ion i s  not so fully made . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  P r e d i c at e  
( a )  Verbless Sentences 
The absence of t he substant ive and p o s s e s sive verbs from t he At chin 
language brings about verble s s  s ent ence s ,  as happens in other Me lane sian 
languages as well . JJ . 17 N i - s e  I e ? ' What is thi s ? ' i s  a clear examp le . 
So i s  JJ . 20 N� - n � ' k n a s a n  n a - n  i ' th e  name of t h i s  t hing i s  "aoaon u t " ' .  
Others are : 
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A . l  N a - s up s a ,  n a - tun e - ru ' A  certain man had two 80n8 ' .  
A . 4 l T i ma k  k l s e n  I e ,  n i r i  p u  rOQ  'My fa ther8 are here, j U 8 t  they ' .  
C . l  T s unob  s a ,  mwa ra  M e J uw a r e  ' There was a man, a native of 
Me 8 h uware ' . 
H . l T s unob s a  mw i rewt s l  Ma k i , ko w l Jew l n  s a n  'A c er tain man 
k i t  ted a Ma k i ;  now he had a wife . . .  ' .  
H . 1 2 I - s i  ma l i l)e n 7  ' Wh08e bed i 8  i t ? '  Lit . 'who h i 8  b e d ? ' 
BB . 6  I k i I e  r i k 7 ' Yo u  here inde e d ? ' 
HH . 24 N a - wun n a - n a  r a k  s a  n i - o k  " The r e  i8 a 8me t t  of 80me food 
for me t he re ' .  
Many o f  these are naturally t he beginnings o f  stories . 
The verb t o  ' r emain ' ,  at t imes approaches t he sub stant ive verb in 
meaning , and t he ' s ame i s  true of we 'go ' ,  which weakens t o  e .  The fo l­
lowing are exampl e s  of t he latt er verb : 
A . 1 2  I - s e  p i  we r �m n ' e h l  ok  ' Here 8 ha t t  be your fo o d  - tha t fi 8 h ' .  
A . 17 P i  we r � m  n '  e h  i ok  " Tha t fi 8 h  8 ha t z.  be your fo o d ' .  
A . 2 3 P i  we r am i n ' e h i  o k  ' Thi8 fi 8 h  8 ha t t b e  your foo d ' .  
C . 1 4 P i  e s a l e  s a k  ' Th i 8  wi t t  be my tanding p tace ' .  
U . 5 7 Ro l i he buha I) a  i n i k , p i  wa h i : m  ' L e t  U8 two tead your p ig; 
it 8 ha t t  go to the vi t tage ' .  
JJ . 21 P i  we s a  po a r  s e ke n i h a n an a mw i - r e s  r e - I) a n  ' It w i t t  c ome 
about tha t 80meday you wi t t  fin d  good fo o d  in i t ' .  
An int erest ing case i s  A . 28 :  Ko p i  we tewen ko p i n  we ' If he wi t t  b e ­
come h e r  hU8band, t h e n  te t i t  b e  80 ' .  
To , however , definit ely refers t o  remaining in a p la c e ,  not s imply 
t o  e x i st ing.  No  l o p  ' I  am 8ma rt ' ;  no to  e - h ut ' I  am ( 8 taying) on 
8 hore ' .  
( b )  The Predic ative Article 
The predicat ive art i c l e  in At chin is ko . Somet ime s it hover s between 
a per sonal art i c l e  and a predicative art ic le in meaning , exa ct ly as in 
some Polynesian languages . In a sent enc e such as Na san  ko Ma l 'Hi8 name 
i8 Ma t ' ,  t he c ombine d use is evident . More clearly predicative i s  
R . 15 :  Ko 1) 9 0  ko  buh�  n e n  ko ' Tha t ,  then, i 8  t h e  p i g ! ' The final ko 
appears t o  add emphas i s .  So a l so is s . 14 M a r  wa , "Mwa r ' a ko 1) 9 0 "  
' They 8 a i d, "Tha t ' 8  t h e  fe t tow t here ! " ' . c f .  JJ . 1 5 Ko n ' a s a n  i - s e 7  
' Wha t ' 8  h i 8  name ? ' 
( c )  Expres sion o f  Time 
The acc idenc e of tense will be studied be low . Here we are concerned 
wit h t he use o f  t he t ense s igns in simp le sentence s ;  t he laws o f  t he 
sequence of t en se in sent enc e s  containing more t han one c lause will  be  
dealt with in Sect ion 2 . 4 . 3 . In t he previous s ect ion it was seen t hat 
in spite of apparent paucity of tense signs , Atc hin has really quit e  an 
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e fficient mechanism of t ense . It remains for us t o  discuss now how 
this mechanism of t ense is used . The main thing t o  observe i s  that the 
part icl e s  compounded with rna can some t imes b e  inde finite in t hemse lve s 
i f  used with another verb sign t hat shows the past t e n se , such a s  t s i l e  
or ko . Even there t here i s  often a sl ight difference of emphas i s  which 
can be expressed by an Engl ish perfect as against t he past . M u  f u  ko 
would mean ' i t  was fin i s he d ' ; e f u  ko ' i t  i s  fi n i s he d ' ,  ' t hat ' s  the 
en d ' .  In L . 34 as an int errogat ive e f u  k0 7  ' Is i t  over ? ' The one case 
in which this int erchange doe s not appear to happen i s  when ko i s  
strengthened b y  wa t s i n :  DD . 9-10 Mw i t e  n i - a l  s a n  k o  w a t s i n .  M u  f i n  k o  
wa t s i n  ' ( Ta har ) made h i s  sun ( and) i t  s hone ' .  DD . 21 M a r  t s e l  i p u  r O Q  
k o  wa t s i n  ' Now they j u s t  wandered abou t ' .  The omi s s ion o f  k o  makes no 
difference ; it i s  t he wa t s i n  t hat cal l s  for the rna  part icl e :  DD . 2 2 Wa n u  
rnw i r e s  wa t s i n  ' The p t ace (be came ) go od ' .  
The case in which rna  can have a future re ference wil l b e  ment ioned 
in t he treatment of condit ional clause s below ( Sect ion 2 . 5 . 1 . ( e ) ) .  
The future can never b e  expre s se d ,  however , by t he indefinit e part ­
icl e s , but always requir e s  the pa forms . The only instance in which 
t hese forms l o s e  t he i r  future force is in the st i l l  une xp laine d phrase 
pu rOQ , which has already been i llustrated . 
There have been a large number o f  exampl e s  already o f  comb inat ions 
of t wo p art icl e s  apparent ly incompatible with each other . A specia l 
cas e i s  seen for instance in L . 19 :  Po  e rna po wa l a  pw i s e r - s e r ' C ome 
here and r un quick t y ' .  The future part icle , 2 s g . , is comb ined wit h  
t he inde finite part icl e ,  3sg . , b efore the one verb . The same p hrase 
recurs in A . 4 9 .  The indefinit e part icl e is  fairly o ften retained with 
numeral s ,  e . g .  in t he same A . 4 9 :  Po  e rna , i k i r  pw i e - r u  ' Come , and we 
s ha l l  be two ' ;  as t hough the phras e  e - r u  wer e regarded a s  a s ingle unit . 
Again in A . 51 I n i k ,  po  e w a n  'go,  you ! ' Perhaps in t he s e  cas e s  also 
t he frequent use o f  e rna and e w a n  in ordinary language has t ende d t o  
reduce t he phrases to a ment al unit y ,  t o  which another particle can be 
prep o s e d .  
T h e  fol lowing are t he u s e s  of  t h e  indefinit e part ic le s , of  which e 
i s  t he 3 sg . : 
( a ) It marks a real present t ense , of inde finit e durat ion : No rna t a  ' J  
am afrai d ' ;  ko s e  w u r e t u n  t e  'you are no t te l ling the truth ' ;  n o  w u r e t u n  
' I  am t e l l ing t h e  truth ' ;  n o  t s u a l e n i  n a - a k  s a  e w i e l  O b a  k o  rn u  WD t ko 
' J  am cheering a canoe whic h  i s  coming from Oba and has appe are d (on 
the hori z on ) ' ( part of a magic t ext ) . I f  a past tense sign is ad ded 
after the verb t he re sult is a complet e present , i . e .  perfect t ense : 
O r  t a b u  t s i l e  wa t s i n  ' Th e y - two have fi n i s h e d  cooking now ' .  
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( b )  I t  s erve s  a s  a hist orical o r  narrat ive past . I t  ma� b e  preceded 
by a c lause containing t he ma -part icle , but not nece s sarily . The fir st 
tale in t he appended col lect ion begins with a long ser ies  o f  sentence s 
who s e  only verbal part icle i s  e ,  which must be rendered by an Engl i s h  
past . "There was an 0 td man, who ( e )  had two s o n s .  The younger ( e )  
had sores, and his fa t her ( e )  di d n o t  tike him.  He ( e )  sme t te d  badty . 
He ( e )  t hrew him a way . . . " Under this  headin g ,  too , come s t he use of 
t he p hrase e Ju as the ending of a story . See e . g .  K . 1 4 2 . 
About ma t here i s  one t hing t o  be sai d ,  and t hat is t hat under cer­
t ain condit ions it can be indefinit e even without a past t en s e  sign . 
�his i s  easier t o  understand when it i s  real ised that in t he neighbour­
ing Vao and Wal a ,  on each s ide of Atchin , as we l l  as in Ob a ,  Raga and 
Maewo , farther away , ma is normal ly an indefinite part icle . In a magic 
t e xt come t he words : Me we r e -w e r e - n i n u -w� s a k  I e  ' I  pray over t h i s  
wa ter o f  mine ' .  
out of p l ace . 
To t ranslate ' I  praye d '  or ' have praye d '  i s  clearly 
The t e xt goe s  on : 
M .  p i  m i n  i . 
Ta -ma t s  o k  mw i s a  we . 
M um u n  n i -wa t ,  m um u n  na i ,  
n a -won  o k  mw i s a  � a .  
' L e t  M .  dr ink i t .  
There i s  some spir i t  he re . 
It is the sp iri t of a s t one,  of a tree,  
t e t  i t  b e  no thing t ha t is  here . ' 
There can be no que st ion of a past her e ;  t he man on whom t he incantat i on 
i s  be ing said i s  st i l l  sick ! In t he text previously quot e d  about 
cheering a cano e ,  t he last clause m u  wot ko is past : ' i t  has j us t  
appeare d ' . 
2 . 3. ATTR I BUTES 
2 . 3 . 1 .  A t t r i bu te s  o f  O bj e c t  a nd T i m e  W o r d s  
( a )  Attribute o f  Subject and Obj ect 
An attribute is a qualifying word ,  or word-equivalent , and the des­
cr iptive attribute of the obj ect-word is  called in European languages 
an adj ect ive . We have already seen above t hat Atchin has no real ad­
j ect ive s .  Hence t he t erm " attribut e  of t he noun "  or obj ect -word . At 
t he same t ime a p urely adj ect ival con struct ion is pos sible , and that 
has been i l lustrat e d .  
The s econd construct ion o f  t h e  de scriptive noun-attribute i s  a 
purely verbal one , in which it agrees with t he verb o f  the main sent ence 
in t en se and with it s own subj ect in number and per son . The fol lowing 
exampl e s  will show how t he adj ect ival at tribut e may t hus be  used in 
t he indefinit e ,  past , and future t ense s . 
1 .  Indefinite : 
Wowon v a n u  e l e p ' a  big mountain ' ;  no  wo r s u r l m  e pe ko r e s  ' I  
be Z i eve (you)  that you are goo d ' ,  i . e .  'I be Z i e ve you are goo d ' .  In 
the t e xt s :  
B . 28 E t e i  n a - a k  s a  e l a p ' He fas hions a Zarge cano e ' .  
E . l T s unob  s a  e ma - homb 'A  (certain ) man was hungry ' .  
H . 3 2 S e  r e  n a - mbo Q e l a p wo r ' N o t  many day s  ye t ' .  
Q . 27 Na -mboQ  e n a t s  ke l e  'Ano t her day again ' .  
2. Pas t :  
A . 7 0 M a r  l a s i  b u h �  s a n  mw i l a p ' They saw his many pigs ' .  
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H . 9  M u  k e t e  n a - n a mw i t s a t s  p i tew  w i J ew i n  ' He di d a bad thing t o  
t he woman ' .  
L . 4 0  Na - t um r o r l n  mw i t s a t s  ' Your s on ' s  mind was bad ' .  
3 .  Future : 
K . 1 2 2  P o  t s i r i  wa n i  p u l o h n a t s  pw i s a  ' Le t  ou t anot her bamboo 
( fu Z Z )  of ant s ' .  
L . 7  R a  re - ro Q  i k i r  n i -wa pw i l ap ' We t hi n k  we a gre a t  crowd ' ,  i . e .  
'we think t here wi Z Z  be a great crowd of us ' .  
From the Mi s s ion translations : P a r  l as i  m a t s i Qa n  s am i  p u  r e s  ' t hey 
s ha Z Z  s e e  your good wor k s ' ;  po k e t e  l o l omam  p i  r a n  'make thou our 
hear t s  go od ' .  
I n  t he s e  future examp l e s  t he construct ion i s  part icularly c lear ; 
the t hing has not yet come t o  p a s s , hence the qualit y cannot b e  a scribed 
by an att ribut ive word .  ' They s ha Z Z  see your good wo r k s ' ,  lit . 'works 
y o ur ( s ha Z Z  be) good - "sha Z Z  be " - because y o u  ha ve not yet done them ' .  
' Make o ur hea r t s  ( s ha Z Z  be ) c Zean - b u t  they are not y e t  s o ! ' "We s e e  
how t he fut urity o f  t he main action i s  transferred to the act ion also : 
t he quality cannot be present unt il the act whi c h  is t o  produce it i s  
done . Al l t hi s  i s  per fect ly l ogical ; but Atc hin ha s carried out t he 
logic t horoughl y ;  t he maj orit y of languages do not . "  ( Capell 1 9 35 : 1 9 6) . 
We have also seen t hat t hi s  at tribut e  may stand by it self and form 
a subj ect in it s own right ( Se c t ion 2 . 2 . 1 . ) . The treatment of t he 
numeral at tribute i s  exac t l y  simi lar t o  that of the adj ect ive . 
( b )  Attributes of the Time-word 
Thi s expr e s s ion is used here in place of t he European name ' adverbi al 
modi fier of t he verb ' .  It should ,  first , be  observed t hat an interrog­
at ive adverb comes last in i t s  c lause . Thus : 
A . 1 8 Po  wa -w a roQ  ke l e  swe l i Q 7 ' When w i Z Z  y o u  be ga t hering s he Z Z ­
fi s h  again ? '  
The at tribut e s  o f  t he t ime word agre e  in Atchin with t he word t he y  
modify a s  far as t ense is  concerned ,  but they are always i n  the 3 s g .  
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Bearing in mind t hat j ust as t here is  a purely attribut ive use o f  t he 
adj e c t ive , so t here is also of the adverb , we may now i l lustrat e  t he 
cases where t he adverbial e xpre s sion agree s  in t ense with t he main 
verb . Thus : 
K. 1 06 Kam i ka b r a l  pw l - r e s  'As for y o u, go about your busine s s  
dece n t L y ' . 
L . 1 9 Po wa l a  pw l s e r - s e r l P e  w i s e ?  'Run qui c k Ly !  Why s h o u L d  I ? ' 
L . 4 0  Ram  r a l mw i r e s  ' We w a L ke d  peaceab Ly ' ( l it .  ' w e H ' )  
L . 4 4 .  R a  r a l p w l  r e s  wa t s l n  ' We s ha L Z  wa L k  peaceab L y  now ' .  
M . 3 N a - vu l o k  mw i s a  a e r e  p ' o k k i s e n  ' A no t her mo n t h  has passed 
and i t  i s  the same again ' .  
P . ll Po  t a ra p u  we l e -we l e ,  ko po ma t s  ' Yo u  wi L L  grow o Ld a L i t t L e  
and y o u  w i L L  die ' .  
R. 2 P o  l a i  b u h a  pw i s a  p w l  s e r - s e r  ' G e t  a p ig ready ' .  
R . 3 I n i k  mw i t s l g a ko ma k i  m u  to  m ' pa r a v ' Yo u  were n o t  there and 
the Mak i  has been p u t  off ti L L  Z a t er ' .  
R . 4 3  Mw i r a n  mw i r e s  ' It dawne d fu L Ly ' .  
U . 1 9  I n i k  p o  wa l a  p u  wom u ' Yo u  se t sai L fi rs t ! ' 
DD . 3  No - u J  m ' u J mw i l a p ' the rain rain e d  gre a t Ly ' .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  P r e p o s i t i on s  a nd C a s e  R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
For t he actual forms and l ist s of the preposit ions , s e e  Sect ion 3 . 3 . 1 .  
The first point t o  not ice in t he syntax is  the entire ab sence o f  the 
preposit ion with name s o f  plac e s , either ' to '  or ' a t ' ,  and this i s  
c ont rary t o  t he usage of many of t he surrounding Me lane s ian language s .  
A . 1 2 E t s u b u l  wa l a  No r i Je re 'She goes down to the s hore a t  
Nor i s here ' . 
A . 15 E t s u b u l  ke l e  T i w i l ' She goes down to Tiwi L again ' .  
C . 15 Ko ma r tewn i MeJ uwa re  ' and they buri e d  him a t  Me s h uware ' .  
F . 1 0 W i J ew i n  m i  w l e l  � a - o k  M a l u n b e k  ' Th e  woman wa L ke d  there, to 
Mi Zunb e k  ' . 
G . 24 T i ma n  e m l r a n  o r  t u r  O n ema ' Th e  fa t her and mo t he r  s t o o d  a t  
Onema ' . 
The rule has occasional except ions , as in C . 1 4 Ko i n a p e  h � J  t e  wa t s l n  
r e  n a - amp ho n ,  5 I O r ema I ' And perhap s I s ha L L  go a s hore a t  the sacr e d  
fire,  a t  Orema Z ' .  Here t he prepos it ion indicat e s  ' sit uated at ' ,  
' be longing t o ' a place , rat her t han simple location in it , and 5 1  i s  
in any c a s e  t he pos se s s ive prep o s it ion . 
Wit h ot her noun s ,  however ,  a preposit ion must be u s e d .  For mot ion 
t owards , t hi s  preposition is t s l  ( h i ) ,  which is really a noun , a s  it 
t ake s t he s uffixed pronouns of t he po s s e s sive forms . At the s ame t ime 
it must not be  c onfused wit h  the act ual p o s s e s s ive s i .  Both t he long 
and t he short forms of t s l are in use . The suffixed forms are : 
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S ingular Plural 
l sg .  t s  i k lpl . inc l .  t s i r  
2sg . t s i m  lpl .  excl . t s i memam  
3 s g .  t s i n  2pl .  t s i m am ( i )  
3pl . t s i r  ( i )  
The irregular form of t he lpl . excl . i s  t o  be  not e d .  Thi s is  the form 
given by Layard ,  but no examp le s  are t o  hand . The use of t he prepo­
sit ion can now be shown : 
H . 2 9 E wa t s i ma t ua k  ' He goes to my mo t he r ' s  bro ther ' .  
K . 2 0  Pe  t u l o n i  t s i h i m  ' I  w i l l  bring her to you ' .  
P . 9  P o  l u h a  ma t s i h i k  ' Come back to me ! ' 
u . 1 6 Ko e w a n  t s i  t a - B a n a t  u n  ' He came to the Oba man ' s  son ' .  
The prep o s it ion i s  omitted in some t emporal phras e s ,  such as A . 6 0 t a  
l i m wer a l  ' i n  fi ve days (from ) today ' .  
The occ a s ional use o f  double prepo s it ions calls for ment ion next . 
Two t yp e s  o f  doubl ing are found : ( i) combinat ion with Q a ,  and ( ii) com­
binat ion of preposit ions of simi lar meaning . In one inst anc e bot h  
t ype s are combined . 
( � )  Q a .  The root meaning of this word,  when it i s  a prepo s i t i on ,  s eems 
to be mot ion toward s a p lace , very muc h l i ke t s i .  In compounds , how­
ever , t hat meaning is  not retaine d .  Re  ha s general locative s ignifi ­
canc e ,  and r e - Q a  seems to b e  merely a lit t le more definit e .  The com­
pound r e - Q a  take s  t he per sonal suffixe s ,  though ne ither element of the 
compound doe s  so  when used separat e ly . S imilarly n e  1 s  loc ative , but 
t he compound n e - Q a  indicat e s  mot ion towards and take s suffixe s .  
B . 26 Ko t a l a  n e  Q a - h i : m 7 ' Have you an adze a t  home ? '  
B . 3 0 N a -mba n n e  Qa - h i : m 'I have a sai l at home ' .  
H . 23 Ko . e  h i l i  me l i Qe n . e l e k r e - Q a n  'He di gs a p lace and ge t s  
i n s i de i t ' .  
K. 5 4  Lebon  S a  e ma t s ;  e ma t u r r e - Q a n  ' L ebon t he First i s  dea d; h e  
l i e s  i n  i t  ( s c .  a c er t ain c lam s he l l )  ' .  
K. 8 5  Ko pwere  r e  n ' a i e - l a p n e - Q a  l a  ' B u t  there are p le nty of ho l e s  
i n  t he trees a long t he s hore ' .  
( ii) Two prep o s it ions o f  similar meaning may b e  j uxtaposed . Thus wa 
has already been treat ed a s  an adverbial direct ive of mot i on away from 
t he speaker . It i s  also prepo sit ional i n ,  e . g . : 
D . 4  E t a be n a - a k  wa l a  'He carried h i s  canoe to t he s hore ' .  
K. 121 Mw i r e  pw i s am  wa L ebon  S a  ' He wan t e d  to s trike a t  Lebon 
t h e  Fir s t ' .  
It i s  compounded wit h r e  and the re sult ant compound occurs , e . g .  in : 
A . 3 8 E s a  we r e  mwe r e k  s a  ' He c l imb e d  i n t o  a mwe r e k  tre e ' .  
B . ll Wawa s a  m u  wo l o  we r e  n u - a  ' A  wawa tre e spread i t s  roots 
i n t o  t h e  wa ter ' .  
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B . 12 Mwa r '  a mw i ka - ka l  wa  r e  wawa ' Th e  m a n  he Z d  on to the wawa 
tree ' . 
H . 2 6 Ko m i  t a ma r we- r e  n u -wa l ' He b e n t  down into the water ' .  
H . 2 7  Ko m u  n u  we- r e  n u -wa 1 ' H e  pushed him into the wa ter ' .  
Q . 1 9 E t e  n e -w l s  we- re na - a k  ' He puts h i s  bow i n t o  the aanoe ' .  
I t  i s  p erhaps pos s ible t o  connect t he we in some of the se cases t o  t he 
verb and st i l l  t r eat it a s  a direct ive , independent of the prepo s it ion , 
but not in all . An intere st ing e xample of t he c ombinat ion o f  ( i) and 
( ii) is seen in K. 8 5 ,  where t he double preposition is again compounded 
with Qa  as above , and t hen the 3 s g .  i s  adde d :  Ra  how we r eQ a n  ' We aan 
take s he Z t er i n  i t ' .  
Anot her compound i s  e re , and there i s  al so an examp le of r e  it s e l f  
redup l icat e:Ci in K. 7 3  M a s a l  re - r e w u f o n e n  ko ar  mo f - mo f  n i  ' Fi s h  a t  the 
former t ime they refus e d  her ' .  The other compound i s  seen in : 
A . 6 2 M u  w a l a  e r e  m a k i s i  t i man  ' He dana e d  i n  h i s  fa t he r ' s  Ma k i ' .  
K. 75  Mo r re t s  e r e  n e - h i : m 5 1  Lebon  S a  ' They aonve r s e d  i n  Lebon 
the Fir s t ' s  house ' .  
The form Q a - t a n for ' a·t this p Za a e ' appear s t o  b e  simi larly comp ounded 
of Q a - e - and t he word t a n ,  originally a noun meaning ' ea r t h, Zand ' .  
Atchin and Engli s h  do not always agree in their met hods o f  expr e s s ing 
case relat ion ship s . Thus in n a - a k  sa e w i e l  Oba ' a  aanoe aoming from 
Omba ' .  there is no preposition at a ll , because the place-name Omb a i s  
used . In other connect ions ron l = ' from ' .  It seems as t hough Oba  
it s e l f  i s  already compounded wit h a preposit ion not nat ive t o  Atc hin 
( or po s s ible an art icle ? } ,  as we have t a - B a ' me n  o f  aba ' .  
The t rans it ive ending often t ake s the place o f  an English prep o s i t ion , 
e . g . P e  we r e - w e r e - n i n ' t a s a k  ' I  wi Z Z  speak to ( or pray over)  my s a Z t  
water ' ( magic text) ; Ko we ra l p i  ma t ur po r e i - a 'And tonig ht Z e t  her 
dream o f  me ' ( magic t ext) ; Pe  wofe  1 i wo n  ' I  w i Z Z  knoak ( o u t )  his t oo t h ' 
( magic t ext) , wo f e  usually = ' fu Z Zy,  rig ht Z y ,  p roper Z y ' .  
2 . 4 .  THE COMPOUNV S ENTENCE 
By compound s ent enc e is  meant one which consist s of  a number of 
parallel princ iple c lause s ,  not subordinat ed one t o  anot her . Sent enc e s  
containing subordinat e c lauses  are dealt wit h i n  Sect ion 2 . 5 . 
2 . 4 . 1 .  M e t h o d s  o f  J O i n i n g C l a u s e s  
There are two met hods o f  combining c lause s int o more complex unit s ,  
viz . parataxis and s ubordinat ion . Some language s prefer to subordi nat e 
all  ideas t o  one main t hought . This i s  t he method of Lat in , Greek , 
San s krit , Japanese and ot her language s .  Ot her s  j oin ideas in a series 
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o f  succ e s s ive st atement s ,  all on the same grammat ic al foot ing, and 
rat her l i ke links in a c hain . English t ends t o  favour this  analyt ic , 
or disj unct ive met hod ,  which is most ful ly developed in Chine s e ,  
Siame se and kindred languages .  At chin also follows the analyt ic met hod ,  
e ven more definitely t han many Melanes ian language s . Thi s  'much will 
be apparent from t he Text s .  
To j o in it s sent enc e s  - or ideas , fqr we have s een at t he beginning 
of t hi s  s ect ion t hat idea and sentence t end to be  one and t he same in 
Atchin - Atc hin make s l iberal use of  conj unct ion s ,  of whi c h  t he c hief 
i s  ko . 
Ko i s  t he equival ent of English ' and ' in j o ining c lause s , while e 
more properly j oins individual words : m i r a n  e t i ma n  ' h i s  m o t her and I 
fat h e r ' .  Apparent exceptions t o  t he proper use of ko are found , e . g .  
A . 37 I n i r i  t s u nob  e - s a l) aw u l  ko w i Jew i n  e - s al) awu l ma r wan  . . . ' Th e  ten 
men and t e n  wome n aam e . . . " but here it must be remembered t hat t he 
occ urrenc e s  of t he verbal part ic le e t urns the t wo phras e s  int o two 
c lauses  in At c hin t ho ugh they are not so in Engl i s h .  There i s  a real 
exception in Q . 64 M a r  l a s i  Jowu l ,  M a l -we awel) ko Wa l a  ' t hey saw Showu L ,  
Mar-weweang a n d  WaLa ' ,  where t he third p lac e-name is  j oined t o  the 
others b y  ko . Examp l e s  of ko j o ining c lauses  are very frequent , and 
we take only a couple : 
A . 3 E to r - ton i wawa s �  ko e wa e - h u t  'He aatahes h o L d  of a wawa 
tree and g o e 8  a8hore ' .  
AA . 9  T u a n  m u  wa l a  I) a -ok  ko t ua n  m u  wa l a  I) a - e l ' One ran tha t way 
and another this ' .  
Ko is  also used �t the beginning of a s ent ence where no conj unct ion at 
all i s  required in English , and in this  it i s  somet ime s diffi cult to 
di st ingu i sh between t he predicat ive art ic le ko and the c onj unct ion ko . 
The following c a s e s , however , are c lear : 
H . l T s u n o b  s a  mw i r ew t s i  ma k i . Ko w i Jew i n  s a n  ' There was a aertain 
man who ki L Le d  a Mak i .  Now he ha d a wife ' .  
P . l  Ko n a -mbol)  s a  ke l e  ko e t e l we n -wa - s a l) awU I 'Ano ther day again 
he make8 a thou8and ' .  
BB . 10-ll W a - i - e !  ko p o  J u  e - p e  ko 7 ' He L Lo !  Where are y o u  paddLing 
t he n ? ' 
HH . 10 Na - r i v , ko p e  e - be 7  'Ra t ,  how did y o u  g e t  her e ? ' 
The P . l  example shows t hat ko c an also be used in side a sentence before 
a verb has been expre ssed . The pre c e ding phra se in P . l  i s  of a s imi lar 
const ruc t ion : Mew i ko e te i wen -wa - s a l) awU I ' One day he mak e 8  a thou8an d ' .  
This usage is  only to be  by recal ling the fact t hat expre s s ion of t ime , 
even t ho ugh t hey may not vary for t ense , and so have been t reat e d  in 
this  grammar as obj e c t -words ,  are st ill by nat ure t ime words , and in 
e ssence verb s ;  t here fore they can prac t i cal ly form a c lause in t he ir 
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own r ight , and hence be  fol lowed b y  a co-ordinat ing conj unct ion . The 
c onstruct ion is given a l itt le more e xp l ic it ly in P . 2 :  Ko n a -mbo�  s a  
ke l e  ko e t e i  ' A n d  one day again he mak e s  . . . , There being no 
verb ' to be ' ,  one cannot say "there was ano ther day when he made . . . " 
Atchin does not stand alone in Melane sia in this respec t ; Omba also 
make s frequent use of ko at t he beginning of sentenc e s , Raga use s ke , 
and a s imilar u sage i s  found in Indone s ia ,  where Malay and some ot her 
languages have m a k a  or it s l ocal e quivalent . 
Other co-ordinat ing conj unct ions are dealt with el sewhere . 
Treatment o f  condit ions i s  reserved for Sect ion 2 . 5 . l . ( e } .  One t hat 
has not e l sewhere been not iced i s  an adversat ive use o f  � a ,  t o  disj oin 
c lause s  like English ' bu t ' .  For examp l e : 
B . 1 8 - l 9  P we r e - pwere  I e  me wa � a n i ,  � a  e -w i s e r e - � a n 7  ' I  have fed 
t h i s  s ow, but w ha t is t here i n  i t ? ' 
The same word can also mean ' b e cause ' ,  as in K . 1 0 4  Ko mw i r e s  ko I n i  
m u  t u r  t s e r , ko �a  m w i  ke t e  � a  ka ma u r  ko ' It was good that he re ­
maine d  fixed, for because he did so you a re a L i v e  now ' .  The first � a  
here means ' because ' ,  t he second ' s o ' .  The same word somet ime s answers 
to Eng l i s h  ' whi L e ' :  K . 8 6 M a r  wan �a l a  � a  n o - u J  m ' uJ ' They went t o  t h e  
s hore whi L e  the r a i n  w a s  fa L L ing ' ( second �a  = 'whi L e ' ) .  
Anot her conj unc t ion t hat has co-ordinat ing force i s  a ,  as shown in 
t he exampl e s  t hat follow : 
A . 74 P I  wan  a pw i s a  pw i l a s i  n a - r a h i n  re  l amBJ ' If i t  s h o u L d  
happen t ha t a m a n  s e e s  t he tra c k  i n  the bush ' .  
K . 7 6  W i n  a e ma t s ,  a n i i - s i  mo r re t s  n e  � a - i n 7  ' That gir L  i s  
de a d, so who are t h e  two ta L k ing in there ? '  
It may be adversat ive : L . 7 Ra  r e - ro�  i k l r  n i -wa pw i l a p re  n o - u r  e l , a 
m u  r o r  mw i t s a t s  ' We t ho ug h t  we s h o u L d  b e  a grea t crowd on thi s i s L an d, 
but h i s  mind was ba d ' .  One e xample i s  rat her doubt ful in meaning : 
N . 2 9 A ko e - w i s e mo h a t s i t s u�on  p i t e w i 7 'And why did y o u  b i t e  
y o ur L i p  a t  him ? ' 
I n  very many cases  At c hin dispenses with the conj unct ion altogether , 
as we shall  see in the following paragraphs . The whole met hod of the 
language i s  one of  parallel  arrangement o f  princ iple c laus e s ;  even such 
subordinat ing conj unc t ions a s  'when ' ,  'in or der t ha t '  are not repr e s ent ed . 
Thu s ,  where Engl i s h  would say , "When I ha v e  finished I s ha L L  come " ,  
Atchin will  say " I  w i n fini s h  and I wi n come " ;  the conj unct ions in 
use  are co-ordinat ing and not subordinat ing , with very few except ion s .  
2. 4 . 2 .  Om i s s i on o f  C on j u n c t i o n s  
Side b y  side wit h  this  t endency to expr e s s  conj unct ions more t han -
t o  Engli sh ways of t hought - i s  nec e s sary , Atchin frequently employs a 
ser i e s  of parallel  c lause s without conj unct ion at al l .  The c laus e s  
t hus ranged side by side may stand i n  any one of t hree re lat ion s to  
each ot her . They may be  ( a) simp le co-ordinat ed clause s ,  ( b) noun "  
c lause s ,  ( e ) t emporal claus e s ,  ( d) c ausat ive c l ause s .  
( a )  S imple Co-ordinations 
S imple co-ordinat ion is made without c o -ordinat ing conj unct ions 
when t he subj ect  of both c lause s  is t he same . Thus : 
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A . 69 I n a  p e  to  t s i r e f u r i n a t u k  ' I  s ha L L  wai t ( and) fo L L ow after 
my s o n ' .  
B . 6  Mw i ka l i p e  p u  l u h a ,  mw i k i l a  wa- t a n  'He t urn e d  as tho ugh to 
come back, ( and) L oo k e d  down ' .  
B . 8  M u  wa l a  m i  wa h i : m  mo w u r e i t i man  m i ran  ' He ran (and) we n t  
home (and) to L d  his fa t he r  ( and)  mo t he r ' .  
As t he last examp le shows , anot her subj ect may intervene without 
requiring a conj unc t io n ,  providing t hi s  subj ect refer t o  the same per son 
or persons as t he first . This naturall y  leads t o  t he treatment of 
noun c lause s .  
( b )  Noun C lauses 
Noun c lause s  are c laus e s  whic h  t ake t he place of a noun , i . e .  are 
expansions of a noun , and t herefore subj ect  or obj ect , t hems elve s ,  of 
a verb . In t he fol lowing exampl e s  t he c lauses  shown are subj ect s or 
obj ect s of a verb , but t hey follow it immediat e ly without e xpre ssed 
conj unct ion . 
F . 1 6 T s U n o b  ma r r e  p a r rewt s i  re - I) a  m u  ke t e  no - u f m ' u J ' The men 
wan te d ( t ha t )  the y s ho u L d  k i l l  him be cause he ha d made it 
rain ' . 
Here what t hey want ed i s  t he nat ural obj ect of the verb r e  'want ' ,  but 
it happens t o  be  a c lause , viz . pa r r ewt s i  ' t hey s h o u l d  ki n ( h im) ' ;  
t he reason i s  given next b y  a c lause introduc ed by r e - I) a  ' b e c ause ' 
( l it . ' i n - t ha t ' ) .  
G . 4  Ko se  l a s i  t e  mw i I i w- l  i w  e h i I e ? ' Don ' t  'y o u  s e e  s he has b e e n  
s ho o ting fi s h  here ? ' 
The obj ect o f  l a s i  ' s e e ' ,  i s  the c lause fol lowing , mw i l i w - l i w e h i I e .  
A s l ight ly different example follows , one of  t he rare cases  in the 
t e x t s  in which t he noun c laus e  i s  subj ect  of the other verb : Q . 5  Ko e 
wan  t u t u fa n  m i  w l - w i e l  ' A n d  i t  came ( t o p a s s  t ha t )  h i s  e L der brot her 
was wa l king about ' .  The subj ect of wan - what came to p a s s  - i s  given 
in t he following c l ause , whi c h ,  however , is in no way j o ined to t he 
verb . A complex c as e  i s  seen in Q . 25 Ko ma r r e  pa r m u l  p a r  t a b u ' They 
wan t e d  to go home and cook ' .  Two t hings are t he obj ect o f  their , wish 
( i) going home , and ( i i) cooking . Bot h follow each other without con­
j unct ion . The first comes under t he heading we are discus sing at 
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pre sent , t he s econd under t hat whi ch we have already discus s e d .  A 
curious e xample i s  t hat o f  A . 38 Mw i l as i r i i n i r i  e l a p 'He s aw tha t 
t hey were n umerou s ' .  Literally it is ' He saw them, they are many ' ,  
and wit h  i t s  ant ic ipatory obj ect  it i s  exac t ly t he idiom commonly known 
in Greek . 
(c ) Temporal Clauses 
There will b e  more t o  be  said about t he methods emp loyed in At chin 
t o  expre s s  t ime re lat ions . S uffice it to say here t hat t he met hod o f  
parataxis i s  followed here a l so , and very frequently wit hout any c on­
j unct ion at all . It i s  t he lat t er point t hat i s  i l lustrat ed in t he 
fo llowing example s :  
A . 59 Mo r l a - l a p wa t s i n ,  mwa r '  a t i man mw i ke t e  ma k i  ' When the two 
were grown up, the man ' s  fa ther made a maki ' .  
K . 7 N a - m'b Uk  pw i l ap ko po a r  t i g e i ' When my grand- daughter i s  
grown up , y o u  s ha l l  marry her ' ,  lit . ' s ha l l  grow up and you 
s ha l l  . . .  ' . 
K . 52  P e  u n  pe  ke t e  p i - p e  n i - s e  ' Wh e n  I div e ,  what s ha l l  I do ? '  
lit . ' I  s ha l l  dive (and) I s ha l Z  do i t  s h a l l  be l i ke what ? '  
( d )  Causative Clauses 
The reason for an act may somet ime s be indicated wit hout a conj unc ­
t ion , in spite o f  t he example given above involving r e - Q a  ' b e c ause ' .  
A . l  T i ma n  e ro pw i t s a  n i ' , na -wun e t s a t s  ' H i s  fat he r  di dn ' t  l i k e  
him be cause h i s  sme l l  was bad ' .  
2 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  S e q u e n c e  o f  T e n s es 
One re sult of t he fondne s s  of Atchin for e xpr e s s ing t ime re lat ions 
in preference to spat ial relat ions is  t hat the verb o ccup i e s  the centre 
o f  a t t ent ion . Hence t he ne c e s s i t y  ari s e s  t o  dec i de , when there i s  more 
t han one verb in a s entence ,  what sc heme of tense construct ion shall be 
followe d .  As a general princ iple a past t ense will be followed by a 
past , a future by a future , but it i s  not ne ces sary t o  insert t he 
various signs of t ense t hat fol low t he verb , such as ko , et c .  The main 
t en s e  is first defined ,  t hen only t he verbal part i c l e s  need fol low t he 
sequenc e .  We have already seen t hi s  scheme in operation in t he com­
pound and complex s entence s  which have formal examp l e s  of other point s 
of grammar . We now proceed t o  group t hem . 
( a )  Future Sequence 
The first examp l e s  we shall t ake will be those of fut ure sequenc e ,  
because t he future part i c l e s  are the most clearly define d,  and hence 
illustrate t he princ iple s most c learly . We begin with K. 4 4 , which we 
have already analysed from anot her po int of view at t he beginning of 
t h i s  sect ion ( see 2 . 1 . ) :  
l 
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Ko mo l a s i  n a -mwer  
+ pw i  sa  
' A nd y o u  wi L L  s e e  a parrot 
+ it wi L L  be one 
+ pu row 
+ pw i t s o v h a , 
+ ko po l i h i  
+ po ma t s  
+ i t  wi n fLy 
+ it wi n pass 
+ and you wi L L  hang your s e L f  
+ and you wi L L  di e ' .  
Schemat i sed in t h i s  way , it i s  c lear t hat the main verb - po 1 i h i  -
set s t he t ense for all t hat follow . Everyt hing depend s on t he flying 
by of a parrot , and t hat i s  in it self future ; the only t hing t hat i s  
not cont emp lated a s  future i n  relat ion t o  t he main verb i s  t he see ing 
t he parrot ; t hat must be past ( mo )  b e fore anyt hing e l se t ake s plac e .  
Now K. 5 2- 5 3 : 
Po u n  wa 
+ ko po se t s i b a r i t e , 
+ ko po l uwa mam we- re�an  
' Yo u  wi L L  div e  
+ and y o u  wi L L  no t to uch i t , 
+ but you wi L L  p ut your tongue 
into i t ' .  
This examp le i s  s impler in every way - t hough the ult imate Engli s h  
transl at ion o f  it w i l l  remain t o  be  c onsidered below ( 2 . 5 . l . ( a) ) - and 
it is obvious t hat one act ion depends on the act ion pre ceding it . Each 
is  future in re lat ion to t he pre ceding . Thi s  i s  t he princ iple behind 
t he synt ax of t he adj ect ive and adverb , treated as t ime words . 
P . 1 2 Po  wor  wa n 
+ bo�  pw i s a  
+ k o  p o  ma t s : 
+ ko pw i s a ,  
+ b o� i n  p w i  e - l  i m ,  
+ ko p i ma t 5 • 
' Yo u  s h a L L  be born ( h i ther) , 
+ da y i t  s ha L L  be one , 
+ and you s ha L L  di e :  
+ And i t  s ha L L  be on e ,  
+ his day s  s ha L L  b e  fi v e ,  
+ and h e  s ha L L  di e ' .  
The logical dependenc e of each c lause is  here per fe ct ly c l e ar . 
( b )  Past Sequence 
Alt hough one doe s come across  passage s of e qual ly consecutive past 
t en s e s , yet t he rule in t he past i s  not so strict ; providing t he t ime 
is definite l y  set by t he main verb , the others may be in t he inde finit e 
tense . A pas sage in t he past t ense is DD . 1 -2 , de scribing a famine t hat 
onc e  oc curred on Atc hin . Here we have : 
M a r  l as i  n i - ma r a , 
+ n i -ma r a  mw i l a p ;  
+ ma r o k  JObwe k l a m n i ; 
+ n am  ok  r o � e  � a  ma r wu r e i , 
+ m a r  ro�e  n i - l a � 
+ e s a r  e - l a p . , .  
' They saw t he famine , 
+ t h e  famine was gre a t ,  
+ they a L s o  re La t e d  i t  to us,  
+ we he ard how they spok e ,  
+ the y he ard t h e  win d, 
+ i t  i s  gre a t ,  i t  i s  gre a t � 
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Here the past sequenc e set by t he main verb ma r l a s i  is  held unt il the 
last clause , which describ e s  t he wind, and i s  not of such paramount 
importance to t he story : one can pre sume t he wind was a hurricane ! 
That i s  how t he past sequence i s  regulat e d :  that which must logic ally 
be des cribed as past i s  so de scribed ; that whi ch can be pre sumed to 
agree in t ime with t he pre ceding goe s  int o the inde finit e .  So in A . 3 :  
N u - a  m u  ko l e .  
� H i  ma , 
� e to r - ton i wawa s a  
' The water carr i e d  h i m  off. 
� It came to pass,  
� he catc hes hoZd of a wawa 
� ko e wa e - h u t . � and he g e t s  as hore ' .  
Logic t e l l s  us t hat i f  t he one first event i s  past , t hen the others 
are so . But at  the s ame t ime t he narrator i s  at l iberty t o  c hange back 
int o the past when he wi she s ,  and in this t ale he proceeds : 
Ko e 1 e k .  
� mw i l e k - l e k 
� Ko e h i I i  e - h i : m s a 
'And he s tays . 
� He s t a y e d  and s tay e d  . . .  
� And he chooses a house 
and so forth with apparent ly indis criminat e mixt ure of tense s .  How much 
of t his  mixture is due to the fact already point ed out t hat- the ma-forms 
are originally t hemselves also indefinite in meaning cannot be sai d ,  
but t he result is  t he same . 
( c )  Indef inite Sequence 
In the same way it is possible to have a long sequence of indefinit e 
t en s e s ,  and t hese may not all ne ce ssarily be pre sent in meaning ; they 
may be " h i st ori c "  tens e s ,  i . e . past s .  The use of the indefinit e adds 
vividne s s  to t he t e l l ing , and that has been felt so widely that many 
European languages also permit the use of a historical pre sent . French 
goe s  so far a s  t o  use a hist oric infinit ive for vividne s s ' s  sake . An 
Atchin examp l e  may be drawn from B . 3 2-4 2 ,  which need not be quoted in 
full here . It i s  int ere st ing t hat after t hat long passage in t he 
indefinite t ense , we get a sudden shift ing back into t he past : in B . 4 l 
we read : T i ma n  m i r a n  a r  wa l a ,  ma r l a s i  b u h a  ' h i s  fa ther and mother run, 
t h e y  s aw the pigs ' .  Perhaps the fact t hat the indefinit e sequence is  
in B . 4 0 interrupted by a short passage of direct sp eech account s for 
t he breach of sequenc e almost immediately aft erward s .  
2 . 5 .  THE COMPL EX S ENTENCE 
It i s  c onc eivable that a language might verbal i se it s adj ec t i ve s  
and adverbs and yet have a full set of subordinating conj unct ions for 
such ideas a s  t ime , reaso n ,  condit i on and re sult . At c hin , however , i s  
defect ive in t h i s  re spect also , and a l l  these types of c lause - adverbial 
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c lauses  i n  English and ther e fore subordinate - and rendere d in Atc hin 
by c lause s  arranged in paral lel .  In the sect ion on t he omis sion of 
conj unct ions we saw t hat it was pos s ib l e  to render many of our Engl i sh 
idea s of adverb i al clauses  in Atc hin wit hout a use of conj unc t i on s  at 
all . We go on now to con s i der the various met hod s , employed ,  wit hin 
t he bounds of parataxi s ,  to expr e s s  t he fivefold re lat ions of t ime , 
plac e ,  re sult , purpose and condit ion . 
2. 5 . 1. Ty p e s  o f  C l a u s e s  
( a )  Temporal C lauses 
Temporal c laus e s  state the t ime an act ion takes p lace . In t he 
Mi s s ion t rans lat ions we find an . occasional example of swe l i �  ( t here 
spelled s i ve l i g )  introduc ing a t emporal c laus e . Thi s ,  however , is  in­
correct . The word is an interrogat ive , not a relat ive . The relat ive 
' when ' is  usually expre ssed by a circumlocut ion built on t he verb ' t o 
c ome ' ,  very much in t he manner of t he Bibli cal Engli s h  "i t came to 
pa s s " . Some of t he prec eding examp l e s  will be recalled in whic h a 
l it eral translat ion in t hose t erms has been offered .  The l it eral 
Engl ish rendering is t hus ' i t  c ame and . . . ' ,  or in t he fut ure ' i t  w i L L  
come and . . . ' .  Somet imes t he ' and ' i s  omitt e d ,  as we have already seen . 
In t he following examp le s , the trans lat ion ' w hen ' i s  given t o  save 
spac e ,  but a ment al rendering int o t he l it eral Eng l i sh will alway s make 
any given case clear . First an example where the lit eral tran s l at ion 
i s  also t he final t ran slat ion : 
F . 8  H i  w a n  ko  tewen  s a n  mw i ka r a s i w i fe n , e wa • • •  ' I t came t o  
p a s s  t h a t  the husband dec e i v e d  h i s  wife ,  and s a i d  (or s ay ing) 
, 
H . l l H i  w a n  ko t u t u f a n  mw i l a s i  t e v - t e v  r e  w i  ew i n , ko e s e  w u r e i 
t e  • • •  ' When the e L der bro t her saw the s carifi cation on the 
woman, he said . . .  ' 
Examp l e s  in t he fut ure : 
F . 7  P i  w a n  t ewen  s a n  p i  wa e - h u t  s amen , ko no - u f e u f  ' Whenever 
the husband wen t  t o  t he bush a L one,  it  raine d ' .  
From t he M i s s ion translat ion s ,  with spel ling c hanged t o  suit the syst em 
used here : 
H i  wa n e r o - rom 1 0m to ne  nono ' k  ' Whi Le he was thin king about t h e s e  
t hings ' . 
P i  wa n ko  p i  p e p  n a t u n  n o r eman  pw i s a  ' When she ( s ha L L ) bring 
for t h  a ma Le c hi L d ' .  
Ka b wa n ka b b e t s e l e h i  p u  r e s  t i pw i s I}.a m i  a r  wo r ,  p i  w a n  k a  s e s ewe i 
' Go and s e e k  di Ligen t Ly for t he chi Ld tha t has b e e n  born, and when 
y o u  fi n d  him . . .  ' . 
Somet ime s t he word wa n i s  used wit hout verbal partic les , and t hen t he 
meaning i s  s omewhat different . Thus: 
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P . 9 - l 0  Ko  i n i k , po t u r , po t u r  wan  na - v u l  s �m pu  we l e -we l e  p u - r oQ  
ko po ma t s  ' Yo u  wi Z Z  remain, you wi Z Z  remain un ti Z your 
mon ths are a few, o n Z y ,  and you wi Z Z  die ' .  
P . 1 2 P o  wo r wan  bOQ  pw i s a ,  ko p o  m a t s  ' Yo u  s ha Z Z  b e  born un t i Z 
one day, and you wi Z Z  di e ' .  
Q . 4 8  E l a i  l a i  wa n e l a i  b u h a e - s a Q awu l ' He bro ugh t and broug h t  
ti Z Z  he h a d  brought ten pigs ' .  
In o t her cases agai n ,  t he t ime relat ionship s are reso lved int o re­
lat ion s  of c ause and effect , and t he t wo c lause s are j oined by ' and ' .  
They are expressed t hen in order of t he ir oc currenc e ,  not in t he Eng l i s h  
order : "When I c ome I wi Z Z  b uy " become s ' I  wi Z Z  c o m e  a n d  I wi Z Z  b uy ' :  
P e  ma  p e  w u l  i ;  ' We wi Z Z  s e e  when I have fin i s h e d  do ing i t ' :  P e  ke t e  
t s i l e  ko r a  ni s i ;  ' I  wi H fe t c h  i t  w he n  I have fi n i s h e d  eating ' :  P e  
h a n  t s i l e ,  p e  w a n  p e  l a i ;  these are t he s imple st pos sible t erms in 
which t emporal sequenc e can be expres se d .  
( b )  Local C lauses 
Plac e where is expr e s sed in Atchin by means of  t he l igat ive art ic le 
c ombined with a prep o s it ion . 
E . l  Mw i l a s i  n e - Qa m u  t e  r e - Q a n  ' He fo und a p Zace wh- he p Z ant e d  
i t ' ,  i . e .  ' he found a p Z ac e  where h e  p Zant e d ' .  
The wh- expres ses t he relative part o f  t he English 'wh-ere ' ,  as c on­
trasted wit h t he demonstrat ive ' t h '  of ' t h- e re ' .  
K . 8 5  R a  how we re - Qan  ' We can take she Z te r  t herein ' .  
This example already quot e d ,  s hows a similar use of  t he ligat ive . 
( c )  Con secutive C lauses 
Con s e cut ive c lauses e xpre s s  the re sult of a prior act ion . There i s  
only one c lear exampl e  i n  a l l  t he t e xt s ,  viz . : 
0 . 2 9 M a r  r e - r a ke p i n i ,  m l  ma t s  ' They embrac e d  him a Z toge t her,  so 
that he di e d ' .  
In this t here i s  no equivalent for the English ' s o  that ' ,  s imply t he 
cause and t he r es ult side by side . 
( d) Fina l  Clauses 
A final clause indicat e s  purpos e . In Atchin it may be  expre ssed by 
t he conj unct ion Qa followed by a future , or by a future without Qa . 
In t he s econd case it i s  hardly distinguishable from t wo main c l ause s .  
Q . 8 5  P o  wa n p o  J u  t e  na - amp  s i  t i m�m  ' Jus t go and Z ight your 
fa t he r ' s  fire ' (or : ' j u s t  go t o  tight . . .  ' )  
3 . 3 8 E so r O Q  wo Je n i  te  Q a  p i  rna  ' He did not t h i n k  t h a t  ought t o  
come ' • 
U . 3 2  Ko e s e  weh i  t e  n a - h a Qa p i  we t a l i n n a -m b a n  ' But he did n o t  
p u Z Z  o u t  a cre eper t o  be a rope for t he sa i Z ' .  
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( e l  Conditional Clauses 
The expr e s s ion of condit ions is  rendered difficult in At chin by t he 
fact t hat t he equivalent for ' i f ' i s  a t ime word , and so can i t s e l f  
vary for tens e . Thi s  wor d ,  or rat her phra se , i s  mw i  r e , pw i re o I t  
ha s already been sugge s t e d  t hat t h i s  phrase may be  a funct ional pass ive , 
and t hat t he const ruc t ion t herefore may mean ' i t  be ing wi s he d ' or ' in ­
tende d ' ,  o r  bett er perhaps t he French ' et ant que ' ,  'given that ' .  The 
past t ense of this i s  employed when a ' condit ion must be ,complet e ly ful­
filled before the result fol lows ; t he fut,ure t ense i s  used in other 
c a se s .  There i s  one inst anc e in t he text s i n  which t he equivalent o f  
' i f '  is  omit ted , viz . 0 . 14 Mar  re  p a r  w u r e i  n a - n a  pw i s a  ' ( if) they 
w i s h e d  to say anyt hing ' .  It  might perhap s be  bet t er t o  regard such an 
examp le a s  a sort of t el escoped form , st anding for mw i re  ma r re  pa r • • •  
' i t  being given t ha t t h e y  wi s h e d  . . . ' .  Other c a s e s  in which a similar 
t e le scoping b e st explains t he construct ion are the fol lowing : 
G . B  P w i  re  p u  wu re i n i - s e , . . .  p i  m a  p u  wu r e i m  n i  ' If i t  wan ts t o  
t e Z Z  you any t hi ng Ze t i t  come a n d  te Z Z  y o u ' .  
G . ID Pw i r e  po w u r e i n i - s e ,  . • •  ko po ma 
any t hing, t h e n  c ome . . .  ' 
' If you want to s ay 
0 . 9 Mw i - re ka w u r e i n i - s e ,  ko ka b a r  ma • • •  ' If you w i s h  to say 
any t h ing, t he n  come back ' 
In all  t he s e  examp les t he verb o f  t he fir st c laus e  i s  ' w i s h ' ,  whic h i s  
a l s o  t he verb t hat goe s  t o  make t he At chin equivalent for ' i f ' ; henc e 
t he t e l e s c oping . 
Where t he ideas all  have t heir full expre s sion , t he fol lowing t yp e s  
o f  c ondit ions a r e  found : 
1) Condit i ons t hat can be fulfille d ,  i . e .  t hat lie in t he fut ure . 
( a )  Mwe r a mw i re  m i  ma ko po  w u re i n i  p e  wa t s i  Ma l - t a b e  ' If t ha t  
man comes te Z Z him I have gone t o  Ma L - tabe ' .  Lit . ' t ha t man, i t  s ha Z Z  
have been given t ha t  he ha s come , the n say to him I s ha Z Z  have gone to 
Ma Z - tabe ' .  The going must be  completed be fore it can be  t old of ; hence 
mw i re fo llowed by t he past t ense , m i  ma . ' The method o f  making up for 
t he lack of a real fut ure-perfect t ense is int erest ing . In t he Text s :  
R . 6 Ko mw i r e - I) a  mw i - r e s , ko no l a i  s a  ' If a Z Z  ( s ha L Z  have ) gone 
we Z Z, I s ha L Z  bring one ' .  
R . 7  Ko mw l r e - I) a  m a r  rew t s i a ,  ko e J u  ' If they s h a Z Z  ha v e  ki Z Ze d  
me, then tha t ' s  a Z Z  about i t ' .  
Not i c e  t he strengt hening o f  mw i r e  with I)a . Thi s i s  opt ional . Thi s 
t yp e  of condition is the one known in Latin grammar a s  t he nearer future . 
( b )  G . 8  Pw i re  p u  w u r e i n i - s e , . , .  p i  ma p u  w u r e i m  n i  ' If i t  wan t s  
to s a y  anyt hing, L e t  i t  c ome and te L L  you ' .  
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We have already had t hi s  under considerat ion abo ve . The t ense seems t o  
b e  decided b y  t he fact t hat the creature i n  quest ion i s  at liberty t o  
come i f  it s hall ( in t he future ) make up it s mind t o  say something . 
(Future s equence ,  answering t o  t he inc omplete form of t he nearer fut ure 
c ondit ion in Lat in . ) 
( c )  Future s in a ll t he claus e s . Example s : 
P . IO Pw i - re pw i s a . p i  we ma - I a ke l  p u - roQ . ko p i  ma t s  ' If there 
be a n o t her, h e  s ha L L become just a young man and ( t h e n )  di e ' .  
T . 9 -1 0  No  k e t e  ho re . pw i - r e  Q a  m i r a k  wU - Q a  t s o t s i k  . . .  pw l n amp . 
ko  pe h i t s i  r e - Q a n  ' I  tabo oed i t ,  so t ha t  if my m o t he r  or 
s i s ter . . .  re s t e d, then I wo u Ld cop u La t e  wi t h  her ' .  
The e ss ent ial difference in these c lause s  i s  t he mere possibilit y o f  
t he c ondit ion ' s  being fulfilled;  it is  a "remot er futur e "  condit ion . 
If t hey were t o  rest at t he given st one , t hen the result would follow . 
It i s  p o s sibl e ,  but may not happ en . 
2 )  Condit ions t hat c annot be fulfilled,  i . e . t hat lie in t he present 
or past . 
( a )  Condit i ons lying in t he pre sent begin in Engl ish wit h "if i t  
were . . .  " ,  t hen s omet hing else  would be  t he result . Thi s i s  t he Lat in 
incomplete imp o s s ibl e . In At c hin t he ' i f ' i s  future , and t he main verb 
pre sent ( inde finit e ) , but unfortunat e ly ne ither example shows what 
happen s to t he verb of t he ' i f '  clause . The examp l e s  are :  
S . 3 0 Pw i - r e  Qa  i n a .  ko no mwa i r  ' If i t  were I (who am the c u Lpri t ) ,  
I s h o u L d  b e  Left- hande d ' .  
S . 3 6 P w i - r e Q a  i n a .  ko no woI i  pwe r e - pwe r e  n e n  ' If i t  were I, I 
s h o u L d  be bri nging the s ow ' .  
Bot h  these are obviously imp os sible condit ions , as t he y  depend on what 
is happening at t he pres ent moment , and t hat is somet hing qui t e  differ­
ent . 
( b )  Condit ions t hat are comp le tely past and c an never be fulfil l e d .  
K . I04  Mw l t s a  ko k a b  ma t s  nov- nov Q a -o k  ' If i t  h a d  n o t  b e e n  s o  you 
wo u L d  a L L  have di e d  there ' .  
s . 2 8 Pw i r e  Q a  i n a .  ko ka b l a s i  p e  mot -mot  ' If i t  had b e e n  I, you 
wo u L d hav e  s e e n  that I was b Lackene d ' .  
The bet t er t ranslat ion would probably b e ,  ' If i t  i s  I ,  then y o u  wi L L  
s e e  that I am b Zackened (but I a m  not,  s o  i t  i s  n o t  I) ' .  Thi s make s 
it a cros s  between an incomplet e impossible (first clause }  and a nearer 
fut ure ( second c laus e ) ,  and suc h cro s s e s  are quit e poss ibl e . 
2. 5 . 2. S p ee c h , D i r e c t  a n d  I nd i r e c t  
I n  t he Mis s ion t ranslat ions indirect speech i s  a lways introduc ed by 
the words e pe Qa  ' so t ha t ' ,  e . g .  m a r  rOQe  e pe Qa ma r t a Q  e l e p  ' They 
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h eard t ha t  they were arying grea t ly ' ,  i . e .  ' t hat there was muah lam e n t ­
ation ' .  This i s  c l e arly a misunderst anding of a construc t ion , and in 
t he Text s spee c h  is never introduced in t hat way at all . In fac t the 
nat ive alway s  prefer s t he vividne ss  of direct quot at ion , and general ly 
avoids indirect report of a spee c h . In t e l ling a st ory , he will swit c h  
acr o s s  from the t hird person in which t h e  narrat ive i s  t ol d , int o t he 
first or sec ond person of t he speaker , simply put t ing in e wa ' he says ' ,  
or what ever form of t he verb is  c al led for . It is t o  be not iced t hat 
as in Mota t h i s  wa is t he quotat ional verb ; t he ordinary verb ' to s ay ' 
or ' sp e a k " is  w u r e i ,  which may also be t ransit ive ( inc identally t rans­
i t ive verb ) , meaning ' to say to a per8on ' .  Take a pas sage such as JJ . 4 :  
Ko m u  wu re i , m u  w a , " I n i k , s a -mem l e - r o 7 "  ' He spoke 8aying, "A�e you 
a l l  by your8 e lf here ? '" In t he same story , JJ . 7  Lebon Sa e w u r e i  e wa , 
" T s u n o b  s a  mw i ma mw i Hi s i a "  ' Lebon the Fir 8 t  said:  "a man aame and 
8aw me " ' .  There i s  no real English equivalent for e wa . Examples will 
be found on almo st every page of the Text s .  
Should it become ' ab solut e ly nec e s sary t o  report anot her per son ' s  
speech in t he ind irect form , t hen t h i s  is  done in a s im'ilar way . Take 
G . 20 :  T a s i n  e wa , " T i ma r  e w u r e i - r i  r a  se u r o i  t e "  ' Th e  younger bro ther 
s a i d, "Our fa ther 8aid we were no t to eat i t " ' ,  or G . 2 2- 2 3  T a s i n  e w u r e i 
n i ,  "M i r a n  e t i ma n  e wa na  wan  n am e S i u . . .  ' Th e  younger bro t her 8 a i d, 
"Mo t he r  and fat her 8aid we 8 ho u ld go to Ma lo II ' Here t here i s  no 
connect ing word at all except the formula word s e wa , and t he n  t he first 
person expr e s s ing t he instruct ions as required . 
3 .  MOR P H O L OGY 
3 . 1 .  THE NOUN 
3 . 1 . 1 .  N ou n  F o rm a t i o n 
I n  mo st c a s e s  noun and verb are alike in form . UJ  ' t o rain ' ;  n o - u J  
' t he rain ' .  In ot her c a s e s , verbal nouns may be formed by t he addit ion 
of - e n  to t he c orre sponding verb : r e t s  ' to ta l k ' ;  r e t s e n  ' ta l k i ng ' .  
The se t ake t he s a - p o s s e s sive : r e t s e n  s a n  ' h i 8  ta lking ' .  Amongst un­
derived noun s ,  t here are some special voc a t ive relat ionship t erms which 
are wort hy of not e :  t e  ' fa t h er ! ' ;  pe  ' mo ther ' ;  t u - t u ' e l der bro ther ' . 
An instruct ive example i s  R . 4 5 :  Te , po ma o T i m a k  e r e - roQ  ra  h a n i n a -
1 0 k ' Fa t h er, aome . My (o ther ) fa ther want 8  U 8  to e a t  t he pig ' .  See 
al so : 
K . 21 T u t u ,  ko kam l a s i  I e - t a r  a 7  ' Br o t he r 8 ,  did y o u  8 e e  tha t o l d  
woman ? ' 
L . l l  P e ,  po  l e k Q a - o k  'Mo t her, you s tay t h er e ' .  
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Q . 37 Te , r e - roQ  kob t u l o n i  a I e  'Father, y o u  i n t e n d  t o  bring me 
here ( t o  be marr i e d) ' .  
R . 39 T i m a k  b u h a  s an sa  ne  l o l o ' m  ' There i 8  one of my fa ther ' 8  pig8 
i n  the ho it8e ' .  
LL . 14 T e ,  n� - n � Q a  m u i  t s a t s  ' Fa t her, that �a8 a bad thing ' .  
3. 1 . 2. K i n d s  o f  N o u n s  
Atchin doe s  not readily form compounds ;  noun s of instrument and agent 
are expre s sed by c ircumlocut ions . The ligat ive Q a  is used in a number 
of ways . Thus a murderer is t s unob  Qa e rewt s i  ' a  man who k i Z Z8 ' .  The 
most int erest ing format ion is t hat of nouns e xpre s s ing t ime , some of 
which are compounded with n o - u t  ' t he p Zace ' .  Thus : n o - u t  e pOQ , no - u t  
m ' boQ  'night ' ;  or somet imes a mere imper sonal phrase suffi c e s  a s  in m u  
r o r  p O Q  ' (when i t  was ) morning ' .  The se phrase s really come under the 
heading o f  t ime word s ,  since they vary for t ense , but t he y  can for con­
venience be  rec orded here . Examp l e s  of them are : 
0 . 9  M w i  r e  k a  wu re i n i - s e , ko kab  a r  ma  n o - u t  p u  pOQ  we r a l ,  ko k a b  
w u r e l a n i  ' If y o u  want t o  8ay 80me th ing, come Za ter, thi8 
e vening ( l it . ' wh e n  the p Zace 8 ha Z Z  be dark t o day ' )  and te Z Z  
me i t ' .  
0 . 1 5 No - u t  m ' bo Q  m o r  ma t u r  ko ma r ma  ' A t  night they - two wer e  
8 Ze eping a n d  they ( th e  o t her8 ) came ' .  
C . l  M i  w a n -wan  n o - u t  pw i raY - r a Y  'He con tinue d ti Z Z  nightfa Z Z ' 
( l it . ' t he p Zace i t  e v e ning- e d ' ) . 
C . 2  Ko m u  t o  mo r i  n o - u t  p u  pOQ ' It was nearZy night ' .  
The inhabit ant s of  a place may be  e xpre s s e d  in various way s .  ( i )  By 
a preposit ion t hat in t he original IN is t a w ,  and be come s in At chin 
variously t o , ta or t i . Thus : To-Vao  ' t h e  peop Z e  of Vao ' ;  to -Wa l a ' t he 
men of Wa Z a ' ;  to - R a no ' t he men of Rano ' ;  t o - T s a n  ' t he men of A t c hi n ' .  
The s e  forms s eem t o  be restric t e d  to t he inhabitant s of the Sma l l  
I s lands . Ta i s  used before accent e d  a :  Ta - B a  'me n of aba ' ( al s o  T a - Mb a i 
in D . 7 ) . Before other vowel s  t i  is the form : T i - E r a ' t he p e op Z e  of 
Raga ' .  ( ii )  By the word mwe re  before the noun : mwe r e  P i n a l um ' the  man 
o f  Pina Z um ' .  ( ii i )  By n o r  be fore name s of village s :  n o r - $e nh a r  ' t he 
p e op Z e  of Senhar ' .  This i s  real ly t he word no reman  ' ma Z e ' .  
3.1. 3 .  N u m b e r  
The number of a noun i s  not e xpre ssed a t  a l l  unle s s  ab solut e l y  
nece s sary for c learne s s  of meaning . In t he same way t he singular may 
be empha s i sed if needful by t he use of a demonstrat ive or pronoun . Thus : 
A . 2 9 Ko t a - r u  n e n  ko i n i  no reman  e t s ub u l  T i w i  I 'An d on the 8 e c on d  
day tha t man goe8 down to Tiwi Z ' . 
The normal met hod of forming t he p lural i s  b y  t he addit ion of t he 
plura l p ronoun i n i r  e it her before or aft er t he noun .  Example s :  
K . 2 1  P e  w u r e i n i  t u t ufa k  i n i r i ' I  sha H te Z Z  i t  t o  my e Z der 
b ro thers ' . 
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K . 9 0  K i a  n am w a  l a ,  t u t u f a k  i n i r  ' We went t o  the s hore, my e Z der 
bro thers t he y ' ,  1 . e .  ' I  and my e Zder bro thers wen t t o  the 
s hore ' . 
The verbal pronoun c an be used before the noun in a s imilar way : 
0 . 1 8  N � - n � � a  me l a s i r , a r  ma ' The things w h i a h  I saw ( th em) , aame ' .  
The dual may be simi lar ly expre s s ed by t he dua l  p ronoun : N a t un o r  
we ' t he two ahi Zdren went ' .  At the same t ime , a pronoun of another 
person can be used if nece s s ary : 
L . 4 1  I k i r  t s unob  I e  p u  ro we ' We are mer e Zy h uman b e ings ' .  
The cases in which the s eparate expr e s sion of t he plural i s  not 
ne c e ssary are ( i )  when t he noun is at t ended by a word which is  nat urally 
plural i t se l f : t a l a  e l e p 'ma ny adzes ' ;  ( ii )  when t.he idea i s  plural in 
i t s e lf : ma t a r  t s unob  'men ' s  e y e s ' ( l it . ' the i r - e y e s  man ' ) . In 0 . 2 2 we 
have n a t u r ,  not ' t h e i r  a hi Z d ' , but ' he r  a hi Zdren ' .  
G . 1 3  N a t um n o reman  e - s a � awu l ' Your ten boys ' .  
The complete plural can be expre ssed in several ways by words 
meaning ' a Z Z ' :  row or ro.we , t s i l e ,  nov- nov . Thus : 
B . 34 O r  t s a l i rowe b u h a  ' The y - two tie rop e s  t o  a Z Z  their pigs ' .  
p . 2 8 M i  w i f e n i  r owe n a - n a t s i l e 'He fore t e Z Z s a Z Z  things ' ( No t e  
bot h  words together . )  
P . 2 4 N a - mbo�  som  t s i l e ko p o  ma t s  ' ( Those are ) a Z Z  y o ur day s  and 
you wi Z Z  di e ' .  
K . 1 9 N o  w u fo i  n ' am b e n  � a  ma r wo f a r  r u t s  row ' I  pou Z t i a e d  a Z Z  the 
sore parts of her b o dy and t he y  are a Z Z  hea Z e d ' .  
K . I04 Mw i t s a ,  k o  k a b  ma t s  nov- nov  � a -o k  ' If i t  w ere n o t  for him, 
you wo u Z d  a Z Z  have die d  t he re ' .  
A part ial plural i s  e xpr e s s ed by t he noun fo p o n  ' a  pie ae, some ' :  
G . 7  Po  l a s i  n a - n a  f opon  m a r  r e - r a ke re  ' Lo o k  a t  s ome t h i ngs em­
braaing eaah other ' .  
S . l S Ko fopon  a r  w u r e i 'Some o f  them sp oke ' .  
3 . 1 • 4 • G e nd e r 
There i s  no grammat ical gender in Atc hin . In some cases  separat e  
words are used for male and female being s ,  such a s  man or woman . The 
use  of t he feminine prefix I e  has already been ment ione d .  Thi s  can b e  
comp ounded i n  some in stance s :  l e - t e r  ' o Zd woman ' .  Usually , howeve r ,  t he 
words n o r em a n  ' ma Z e ' ,  and w i few i n  ' fema Z e ' are p laced after t he noun t o  
be  qualified : n a t u n  no reman  ' a  son ' ;  to w i f ew i n  ' a  h e n ' .  Not e ,  howe ve r :  
Q . 2 S Mw i l a s i  w i fe n  t i pw i s  s a  ' H e  saw one fema Z e  ahi Zd ' .  
AA. 3 M ' pe p , p e - pe ' no rema n e - r u  'She brou ght for t h  two ma Z e  babi e s ' .  
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3 . 1 . 5 . E x p r e s s i o n o f  t h e  G e n i t i v e  
The p o s s e s s ive relat ionship i s  expr e s sed i n  s everal ways : ( i )  by 
s imple j uxt aposit ion of t he t wo nouns . In t h i s  case t he governing noun 
precede s  t he noun governe d :  H . 27 N e - k a l  n a -w i t s e - l i m  'Bunche s bananas 
fi v e ' ,  1 . e .  'five bunches of bananas ' ;  H . 4 2 N i - a s  n a - amp sa ' A s h e s  of 
a fire ' ;  wan u  ma s a l  'a p lace of fi s h ' .  These are de script ive rather 
t han p o s s e s s ive genit ive s ;  ( ii )  a really po s s e s s ive genit ive , e xpre s s ing 
ownership by a person , admit s  of t hree ways of arrangement : ( a) if t he 
noun p os se s sed i s  c apable of t aking suffixed pronouns t hen these will 
be u se d ;  ( b )  i f  t he noun i s  construc t ed wit h  a separat e p o s s e s s ive t hen 
t his will be emp loyed;  ( c )  t he posses sive prepo sit ion a will be  used , 
or t he c ommoner s i .  Example s o f  each subdivision are : 
( a )  U . 3 T a - B a  n a t u n  ' Th e  man of aba- ' s  son ' ( l it .  'man Oba his son ' ) .  
Q . 1 0  T u t u J an l o l o n ' The brother ' s  i ns i de ' ( 1 . e .  ' emo tion ' ) . 
L . 4 0 N a - t um r o r i n  ' Your son ' s  mind ' ( lit .  'your - son h i s -mind ' ) .  
L . 3 9  M a l - m a l -ma r i M a l - m a l - o b a m i r a r  ' Th e  mot her of Ma l -ma l -mari 
and Ma l-ma l - oba ' .  
B . 33  Ta l i n  b uh a . t a l  i n  n a - mban  'Rope for the pig, rope for the 
sa i l '  . 
K . 58 W i n a b uan ' Th a t  g i r l ' s  gra ndmo ther ' ( a  = demonstrat ive , not 
po sses sive ) . 
( b )  P . 2 0 No reman  p i p i  s an ' The man ' s  s e xua l organs ' .  
( c )  H . 14 M a l i Q  a t a s i n  ' Th e  younger bro ther ' s  b e d ' .  
L . 1 3  N a s - u p  a Q a - t a n  ' The o l d  man o f  this p lace ' ( perhap s locat ive ) . 
C . 1 0  M a r  l a s i  n � - n � Q a  s i  mwa r ' a  ' They s aw t he thing b e longing 
t o  t ha t  man ' .  
H . 3  L o l o ' m  s i  w i Jew i n  ' The woman ' s  house ' .  
H . 3 ( w i Jew i n )  s i  t u t u Jan  ' H i s  e l der brother ' s  wife ' .  
Q . 7 8 P o  J u te n a - a m p  s i  t i m�m ' P l e a se l i g h t  your fa ther ' s  fir e ' .  
S i  may expre s s  a purposive genitive : 
AA . 4  M u  ho i n ' a i s i  n a t u n  e - r u  ' Sh e  fa s hion e d  c lubs for her two 
sons ' . 
AA . 8  Mo r r O Q e  n u - m bo a l a s  ' Th ey - two heard Ia s '  song ' .  
I f  t he nature of t he idea t o  be  expr e s sed requir e s  another p o s s e s s ive 
t han s a - ,  t hen they may be similar ly used : t a - h i t  r i n  t ama t s  ' th e  
oc topus the fo o d  o f  g ho s t s ' ,  1 . e . ' th e  s tarfi s h ' ;  a r  l o p - l o p r i n  b u h a  
' t hey gi ve -foo d- s c rapings t o  the pigs ' ;  n � - � a  r i  w i J ew i n  ' t he woman ' s  
fo o d ' .  Some phrases  are e l lipt i cal , A . 59 r e  i s en  ' a t  h i s  ( vi l lage) ' .  
3 . 1 . 6. T h e  A r t i c l e  
( a )  Indefinite Artic le 
The numeral s a  ' one ' ,  i s  used wit hout connec t i ve part i c le in t he 
indefini t e  sens e : 
B . l n i -wa t s a  ' a  stone ' 
H . 4 2  Po  l a s i  n i a s n a - amp  s a ? 'Do y o u  s e e  the L i g h t  of a fire ? '  
B . IO M u  wa l a  f u r l  n u- a  s a  e R a  ' It s ai L e d  up a r i v e r  on Raga ' .  
I t  i s  s imilarly used wit h pronouns : 
B . 5 I n i r  s a  e t u r  t s e r  ' On e  of them s tands fa s t ' .  
( b )  Personal Article 
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The c ommon MN personal art i c l e s  a and I do not o c c ur in the free 
stat e ,  but i is  found in combination in t he nominat ive forms of pronouns : 
i - na  ' I ' ;  i - n i k  ' thou ' ,  e t c . 
There i s  a feminine art icle I e  as in l e - te r  ' o Ld woman ' ( K . 4 ) ,  all 
female name s o f  Re t s  and l e - r e t s  in N,  and a l so wit 9 the name s of  
c ertain male culture heroe s .  This  seems t o  connect wit h t he Ponape I i  
but is  not so widely used . 
( c )  Predicative Article 
Ko is a predicat ive art i c le used in t wo ways : ( i ) before the noun , 
and ( ii )  after it . 
Examp l e s  o f  ( i ) : 
Q . 2 9  Ko m a r  wa . " Ko n ' e h i  I) a  i n l k ? "  'And they said, "Wh a t  of y o ur 
fi s h ? '' ' .  
K . 18 Ko w i n  a n i - I e r .  mo l a i ma s a l  a p i t ew i ?  'And this g i r L here 
y o u  gave her t h a t  fi s h ? ' 
K . 24 T u t u .  ko I e - t a r  o k  e re pe t i g e l  . . . 'Brother, tha t o Ld woman 
wan ts me to marry , 
K . 4 2  Ko w i n  o k  p w i  l e k o k  ' L e t  tha t gi r Z  s tay s o ' ( l it . 'as for 
tha t gi r L  . . .  ' ) .  
N . 2 3  Ko Le - re t s  a mw l l e k n e  l o l o ' m  'as for t ha t  (woman ) L e -r e t s ,  
s h e  w a s  s i t t ing i n  t he house ' .  
R . IO Ko m u  f u - f u n l r .  e wa . " Ko t i m am i ? " ' A nd he a s k e d  them, "Wha t 
a bo u t  your fa t h er ? " ' .  
0 . 1 6  A r  wa . " Ko na t um p w i  s a l) awii l "  ' They s a i d, "Your a h i Z dren s ha Z Z  
b e  t en " ' .  ( di s j unct ive ) 
N . 1 5 Ko t a s i n  i n i r .  t a s i n  a r  l i w - I i we n a - r i v  ' A s  for her younger 
bro thers,  her brothers were s ho o t in g  rats ' .  
Q . 4 3  Ko o l owam m u  h u l ow i  w i n  e l  ' Your s i s t e r ' s  s o n  beako ne d t h i s  
g ir L ' . . 
L . I O  Ko m l r a r  e s i s en  n a - ha s e s p l t ew i r  'And (as for ) their mo ther, 
s h e  twine s  rope for them ' .  
U . IO Ko s a  p u  rOI) ? ' On L y o n e ? ' 
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In some cases it seems t o  b e  almo st a personal art i c l e  in it s own 
right : 
K . 64 Ko Lebon  s a ,  ma r ka r a s i ' A s  for Lebon One ,  they triake d him ' .  
This ko is  used wit h pronouns and demon strat ive s :  
R . 1 5  Ko � g o  ko b u h �  n e n  ko ' That,  then,  i 8  the pig ' .  
S . 14 M a r  wa , "Mwa r ' a ko � g o" ' They 8a id, " ( i t  i 8 )  that fe l low 
there " , . 
This pronoun may combine with a noun for empha si s :  
K . 3 7 Ko i n i  t i pw i s  ko- ro� k o  e -w i s e � a  pw i t i g e i ?  ' A 8  for h im, ( he 
i 8 )  o n l y  a ahi l d, w hy s ho u l d  he marry her ? ' 
S . 1 7 I n i  ko Q go  mw i I i w - l  i w  eh i mw i ka r a - ka r a s  ' The one who was 
s ho o t ing fi 8 h  there p la y e d  a triak on U8 ' .  
Again it seems to  be  predicat ive in : 
R . 5 5  Tas i k , i n i k  ko we l e -we l e ,  i n i k  t a -ma t s  wo r w i e t a  'Brothel', 
you are indeed the younge 8 t ,  you are the "gho s t  born la 8 t " ' .  
A doubt ful instance i s : 
0 . 2 3 Ka b w a  S i u ,  ko wan u  ma sa l ko Q a - S i u  ' Yo u  are going to Ma l o ;  
n o w  Ma l o  i 8  a p laae w h e r e  t here a r e  many fi 8 h ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  ( ii ) : 
A .  2 2  E wa , " H  a i f 
your) s i s ter 
Kam i t a s i n  ko f "  
thi8 time ! ' 
, He 8 ai d, "Hi ! You (broug h t  
H . 17 E wa , " Ko i - s e  me l i Qe n  n i - l e ? "  Ar  wa , " T a s l m  ko" . ' He 8 a i d, 
"Wh 0 8 e  i 8  thi8 b e d  here ? "  They 8 aid, "Your brothel" 8 " ' .  
0 . 2 0  E a r  wa , " 1 0 . T a h a r  ko . "  'She 8ai d :  "Ye 8 ;  then i t  mU8t be 
Ta h ar ' 8 do ing " ' .  
A . 5 0  T i mak  k i s e n  ko , n i r i  p u - roQ  ' There wi l l  be n o - one b u t  o n ly 
my fa t her8 ' .  
A . 4 3 E wa , " N a - a m p  ko . Kab  J u r e" . 'He 8aid, "We l l  t he n ,  the 
fi rewood . You make fire " ' .  
There is  an undet ermined use in 
U . 2 6  Ko r e - Q a  t a - B a ko na t u n  ko a r  ka l a t s i  'And fo r that of the 
Oba man ' 8  80n t hey give i n  e :r:ahange . . .  ' 
( d )  The Ligative Article Q a  
There i s  a part i c l e  Q a  o f  wide use , and i t  must b e  t horoughly under­
stood . It i s  also of fairly wide spread occurrence in Melanesia , and 
derive s from an Indone sian Q or Q a . The primary meaning of Q a  in A t c hin 
is ' that ' ,  and as suc h  it fo llows t he noun immediat e l y ,  s . 8 :  To V ao Q a  
' th 0 8 e  Vao men ' .  It also re fers back to  peop l e  already ment ione d :  
G . 2 6 A r  u ro i  ho J i n � - n �  Q a  ' They ea t up the thing ' .  
N . 2 6  E wa , " T u t u ,  p e  wu r e i n a - n a  � a ? "  ' He 8 a i d, "Brother, 8 ha l l  I 
te Z Z  him t h a t  thing ? " ' · 
. 
The u s e  of Q a  after a noun in a demonst rat ive sense i s  c losely allied 
to  it s use  as a re lat ive , and some example s are on t he borderline between 
bot h .  So a c lause may follow immediat ely : T a h a r Qa  pw i mau r ta t s e r  
' Ta h ar w ho wi l l  l i v e  for e v e r ' ;  n � - n �  Q a  n a -wu n  n e n  e r e s  ' the thing 
whiah its s a e n t  go o d ' ,  i . e .  ' t he swe e t  sme l ling t hi ng ' .  
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Q . 29 N ' e h i  I) a  i n i k  ' The fi s h  w h i ch ( o f) you ' ( i . e .  ' th e  fi s h  w h i c h  
be l ongs to you ' ) .  
Q . 84 N a t u n I) a  t i:i - ma t s  wo r w i e t a ' The son, name l y ,  "gh o s t  born 
las t '" i . e .  ' th e  son ca l l e d  "gho s t  born l a s t " ' .  
G . 3l T i ma r  I) a  m i  m a t s ,  n a s a n  W i n bwe r i s  ' Their fa ther, who die d, 
was ca l l ed Winbweri s ' .  
Furt her examp l e s  o f  t he relat ive � s e  of I)a : 
Q . 7 5  N a t u n b ? t i r am  ( I) a  m u  wo r womu ) ' The e l de s t  s o n  ( he w ho born 
fi rs t )  ' .  
R . 4 E mo- ro l) n i  I) a  ma r re t s  ' He l i s te n s  to that w hi ch (wha t )  they 
say ' . 
S . 9  Ko mw i l e k- l e k  m u  rOI)  n i  I) a - m b e  I) a  pa r l u ha ma  ' He s taye d o n  
( ti l l )  he tho ugh t i t  w a s  t i m e  they s h o u l d  come back ' .  
H . 18 Mw i ke t e  n ? - n ?  I) a  me l a s i  n a  I) a - h i : m  re  w i Jew i n  'He di d the 
thing which I s aw at home on t he woman ' .  
0 . 24 Kab  ro - rom i n a - n a I) a  m i  r am i m u  wu r e i  ' Yo u  remember the thing 
whic h your mo t her s a i d ' .  
So I)a  i s  also used w it h  prono uns as well a s  nouns . I n i I) a  m i  t e  n i ­
a l  ' he who ma de t h e  s un ' .  An Uripiv exampl e  i s  de l u l) I) a  ma ra  mas i ' t h e  
p e op l e  w h o  are s i c k ' .  The real English equivalent o f  I)a  i n  a l l  the se 
examp l e s  is really t he wh- of 'who, w hi ch, what, wher e ,  when ' .  It is 
the relat ive e lement in the expre ssion,  the appropriate noun , pronoun 
or adverb be ing superadde d .  Similar phenomena are found both i n  Rotuman 
and e l s ewhere . With adverbs we find I) a  used in K . 4 7 :  Ko e -w i s e I)a p w i  
t i g e i ?  'And s o  why s hou l d  h e  marry h er ? ' ( l it . ' ho w  that . . .  ' ) . 
The word I) a  i s  also used wit h  the prepos it ion r e  to form a compound , 
r e  I) a ,  which appears often indist ingui shabl e  in use from the simp le 
prep o s it ion . 
E . l  Mw i l a s i  n e - I) a  m u  te  r e - I)a n  ' He found a p lace wh- he p la n t e d  
i n  i t ' ,  i . e . ' h e  fo u nd a p lace i n  which he p la n t e d ' .  
Somet ime s the c ompound conveys something o f  a relat ive sense as well : 
Q . 3 K a b  k e t e  b o n o n  r e - I) a  mwa r ' o k  ' Yo u  s ha l l  make the "cap " o n  
t ha t - of t ha t  man ' .  
K . 8 5  R a  how We - re l) a n  ' We can take she lter t herein ' .  
The t ranslat ion in the last instanc e shows t hat a relat ive-demonstrat ive 
force is st i l l  to be  found in t he c ompound . Oc c a sionally it i s  used 
merely t o  add empha s i s : 
L . 26 A r - r u  I) a  o r  wa ' Tho se two said . . .  ' 
I)a  bec ome s a s imp le conj unc t ion : 
R . 9 E w an  ko m u  to mor i I) a  n i - a l  p u  n u n  ' It cam e to p a s s  that i t  
was nearly that the s un s hou l d  se t ' ,  i . e .  'when i t  was nearly 
time for the sun to s e t ' .  
There i s  a prepo s it ional use of I) a  which seems not t o  derive direct ly 
from t he preceding , t hough prec eding , though probably t he two are ul­
t imat ely t he same . Thus I) a - h  i :  m 'at home ' ;  I) a - e  I ' here, h i t he r ' ;  I) a - o !<  
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' t here, thi t her ' ;  D a - i n  ' t here, thi ther ' ;  D a -mbe  ' whence,  time when ' 
( S . 9 Mw i l e k - l e k m u  r O D  n i  D a -mbe  D a  p a r  l uh a  ma ' He stayed ti l l  he 
t hought it was time for them t o  re t urn ' ) ;  n e - D a  ' in a t ' ;  D a - h u t  ' i n land ' .  
Thus D a  finally becomes a s imple preposition : 
K . 9 M a r  we-we Q a  e - s i u  ' They coun t e d  up t o  nine ' .  
A s  such it i s  l imit ed almost ent irely t o  c ertain phrases  of common use 
bot h in t ime and space : D a - h i : m  'at home ' ;  D a - h u t  'in the bush ' ;  D a - t a n  
or D a - t a n  ' o n  t h e  gro un d, down, l a t er ' .  So weak , however , i s  i t , t hat 
ne may be placed be fore it . Thus : 
B . 27 Ko n o - u n  n e  D a - h i : m  'And s inne t a t  home ' ,  i . e .  ' ha v e  y o u  s i n ­
n e t  a t  home ? '  
A . 3 9 M a r  s e  l as i  te  D a - h i : m s a n  ' The y did no t fi n d  him a t  his 
house ' . 
K . 8 5  Pwe r e  re  n ' a i  e - l ap n e - D a  l a  ' There ar e p l e n ty of h o l e s  i n  
t he tre e s  o n  t he s e a s hore ' .  
u . 63  Ko e wo J i b a l a k a mw i l a i  D a  e - R a  sa 'And he carr i e s  an ex­
c hange pig which he had got a t  Raga ' .  
Q . 7 7 Ko t u t u Ja n  me w i e l  D a - h u t  ' The e l der brother w e n t  away fr om 
t he main l and ' . 
A . 2l M i r a n  t i ma n  mo r J i l e i , mo r Jo k  D a - h u t  ' The mot her and fa t he r  
watc he d, hidden in t h e  bush ' .  
N . 1 0 O r  t e  D a - h u t  ko o r  w i e l  ' They two put i t  on s hore and went 
away ' . 
B . 26 Ko t a l a n e  D a - h i : m 7  ' Have you an adze a t  h ome ? '  
D . 1 3 Ko w i e l  Da -mb e 7  ' Where do you come from ? '  
A . 7l Ra  l e k t s e r  D a - t a n  wa t s i n  ' Now we wi l l  a lways s t ay here ' .  
1 . 3 E w a  Em i l  Lap , e r ew t s i  t s un o b  D a - i n  ' He goes t o  Emi l  L ep and 
ki l ts men t here ' .  
Q . 7 6 Ko t a s i n  e to r i  n a t un t a -ma t s  wo r w i e t a  ( D a  m u  wo r D a - t a n )  
' The y o unger bro ther a dopts a s on "gho s t  born afte rwar ds ", 
who was born la ter ' .  
Q . 15 E wa l a  e t s u b u l  D a - l a  'He runs and c omes down to the shore ' .  
3 . 2 . PRONOUNS 
3 . 2. 1 • C a rd i na 1 
The cardinal pronouns in Atchin are :  
S ingular Plural 
l . inc l . i k i r 
1 .  exc1 . i n a k i am 
2 .  i n  i k ( i ) , i k i kam i 
3 .  i n  i i n  i r ( i )  
There are no separat e forms for the dual and t rial except in t he 
verbal pronouns . Example s of t he c ardinals :  
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( a l  Unsupported 
l sg .  
2 sg .  
A . 6 9 I na p e  t o  t s i r e f u r i  na t u k ' I  s ha � �  wa i t  and fo � �ow after my 
son ' . 
A . 4 9 I n a  no  ma ta  ' I  am afrai d ' .  
H . 4 0  I n a  pe w i e l  ' I  s h a n  go away ' .  
K . 3 3  I na p u - rol)  pe  t i g e i  ' I  a � one s ho u � d  marry her ' .  
K . 4 6  Lebon  S a l)awu l e wa , " I n a "  ' Lebon Ten says "I (wi � �  g o ) " ' .  
G . 12 Ka b s e  u ro i  a t e o  P i  we f opam i i n a ' Do n ' t  e a t  me . 
be as o n e  of you ' .  
L . 4 3  I n a  m e  t a r a  'As for me, I have grown o � d ' .  
I s ha � �  
N . 2 5 S e - r e  i n a t i pw i s pw l ka r a - ka r a s  ' I  am n o t  a c hi �d that I 
s h o u � d  foo �  (you) ' .  
K . B 6 Ko po  wi w i e t a  po - ro  i n i k  ' Yo u  go � a s t ,  y o u  a � o n e ' .  
K . 1B H o  l a i  ma s a l  a p i t ew i ?  E wa , " I n i k , 0 "  ' Yo u  gave fi s h  to 
h er ? He s a i d, "Yo u (are r i g h t ) " ' .  
E . 12 I n i k  we l e  n e - wu , e - re s  mo l a i  i a  m a  I) a - h u t  ' Yo u  dear t ur t l e ,  
i t  i s  g o o d  t ha t  y o u  brough t me here to t h e  s ho re ' .  
F . B  I n i k , p o  l e - I e k ,  ko i n a ,  p e  wi e - h u t  ' You s tay he re; a s  for 
me,  I am going a s hore ' .  
H . 4 l  I n  i k po I u h a  we ' Yo u  co me bac k inde e d ' ,  1 .  e .  ' b e  s ure you do 
come b a ck ! ' 
I k l  i s  found in BB . 6 :  I k i  I e  r l k  ' Yo u  here i n de e d ' .  
3sg . 
H . 1 B 1 0 ;  i n i  l e - rol)  mw i ke te  n � - n� I) a  me  l a s i  n e  I) a - h i : m  re  w i J ew i n  
' Y e s ,  h e  was the on ly p er son I saw who di d a ny t hing to the 
woman at h ome ' .  
N . 7  I n i e wi  l a  ' He goe s t o  the s hore ' .  
C . 12 I n i e r o  pw i - t s a  n i  ' He doe s n ' t  wan t  i t ' .  
lp l .  incl . 
N . 3 3 I k i r " r a m  w u r e i I) a  e ma t s  ' We have been saying t ha t  s h e  i s  
de ad ' . 
K . 2 3  I k i r pw i s a  pw i t l ge l  
K . 37 I k i r a r a m  I i - l a p e l  
' Le t  one of us m arry her ' .  
' We who are grown up here ' .  
U . 7 6  Ko b u ha t s i l e n mw i l a v r owa we t s i  t s unob  t s l l e ,  t o - R ano , t o ­
Wa l a ,  I k i r  I) a - T s a n  ' A s  for a l l  the pigs,  h e  ga v e  them a l l  away 
to e v eryb o dy ,  to t h e  p e op l e  of Rano and Wa l a ,  and to us on 
A tc h i n  
Ipl . exc l .  Not e  the occas ional omis s ion of t he final consonant . 
S . 3  K i a  n amb -wa n Lo l - na rol)  ' We are go ing to Lo l - narong . 
K . B o K l am ko ' Ju s t  we ( two ) ' .  
5 0  
2pl . 
3pl .  
K . 90 K i a  wa l a  ' We we n t  to the shor e ' .  
K . 96 K i a  nam  ma t s  ' We are dy ing ' .  
L . 12  K i a n o b  t e  l as i  l a s  ' P lease l e t  us two s e e  Ias ' .  
K . 8 0 Kam i , s i  kom r e t s ?  ' Who are you two ta l k i ng ? '  
K . I06 Ka m i  k a b  r a l  ' You go about your busine s s ' .  
0 . 8 A i ! k am i I e  p u - ro l)  ' Hi,  y o u  her e ! ' 
Q . 82-83  Ka m l , ko wa t s i k a b  l e - l e k ,  ka b w i w s i  n a - a k  ' You s t ay now 
and lash tog e t he r  the canoe ' .  
8 . 37 Kam i kam l � s i  ho J i t s linob  mw i n a t s  ' You look out for another 
man ' . 
A . 30 Ko w l n l I n l r i  t a s i n  o r  t s u b u l  N o r i Je re ' She and he r si s t e r  
w e n t  down to Nor i s he r e ' .  
F . 6  l n i r  tewen  s a n  mo r wa e - h li t  ' They went i n t o  the bush, s he and 
her husband ' .  
A l l  these are more or less  empha t i c ; when there is no special emphasi s  
o n  t he pronoun t h e  verbal form only is used , and t hi s  is treated under 
"Ver b s "  below ( 3 . 4 . ) .  The longer forms are st i l l  more emphat ic and are 
frequent ly used in conj unct ion wit h t he emphat ic part i c le ko . The 
final i of i n i k i and i n i r i  is hi storically wrong .  It is an examp le of 
fal s e  analogy . 
K . 7 3 Ko i n i k i , mo  l a i  ma s a l p i t e na -mblik  ' A s  for y o u, you gave 
fi s h  to my gran d-daughte r ' .  
The only examp l e s  of i n i r i  show it either in t he obj ect ive or e l s e  
s imply as a plural sign ( for which latter s e e  under "No un s" ) . 
K . 21  P e  t e  wan  pe w u r e i n i  t u t u J a k  I n i r i  ' P l e a s e  l e t  me go and 
t e l l  it to my e lder brothers ' .  
T . 2 4 M e  k e t e  n i -w a t  m u  ho r - ho r , ko m e  w u r e i  i n i r i m a  rOl)e  ' I  made 
the s tone tabo o ,  and I to l d  them and the y heard me ' .  
( b )  Supported 
The pronouns may be all support ed by t he demonstrat ive ko either 
before or aft er . Thus : 
T . 2 0  Ko I n a me ke t e  n i -wa t m u  ho r - h o r  ' I  made the stone taboo ' .  
R . 5-6  Ko i n a p e  w i e l , p e  w a  o k ,  p e  b e t s e l e h i  b uh a  pw i s a  ' I, for 
my part, wi l l  go away somewhere, and l o o k  for a pig ' .  
K . 91 Ko i n a no  t u r  t s e r  ' A s  for me, I remain s tanding s t i l Z ' .  
K . 7 0 Ko i n a wa t s l n ,  me u n  ' A s  for me, then I div e d ' .  
F . 8 l n l k ,  p o  l e - l e k ;  k o  i n a ,  p e  w a  e - h u t  ' Yo u  s t ay here; as for 
me, I am going a s hore ' .  
c . 1 4  Ko I n a p e  h� J t e  wa t s i n  r e  n a - amp  hon ' A s  for me , le t me go 
a s hore n ow at t he men ' s  cooking p lace ' .  
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K . 3 4 Ko  i n a me l a i  b u ha  mu  wom u ' It w a s  I who brought the large s t  
pig ' . 
K . 25  Ko i n  i k t s i.i n o b  r e s  ko  s a ! ' A re n ' t  y o u  a fin e  fe l l ow ! ' 
B . 4 0 A i ! ko i n i k , mo rna ' Hi ,  y o u, so you ' v e  aome ! ' 
P . 5 Ko i n i k  � go , ko po pa l k o  ' A s  for y o u  the re ,  you wi l l  be 
ki ned t he n ' .  
N . 20 A i ! ko i n i k , k o  l e k n i - e l  p u - ro� 'Hi,  you j u s t  s tay here ! '  
C . S  Ko i n i k  I e  wi.i - � a  e t s i g a 7  ' Is i t  r e a l ly you or no t y ou ? ' 
N . 50 Ko i n i k  po u ro i , ko p i  we s am rowe wa n u  o k  ' You ' eat,  and a l l  
that land s ha l l  be yours ' .
. 
P . 5  Ko i n i k , ko n a -mbo�  s �m e p l o k ,  po ma t s  n i  'And as for you,  
y o ur day wi l l  b e  s uah and suah, y o u  wi l l  di e on i t ' .  
F . 6 Ko i n i , mw i l e - l e k m i  w a t -wa t 'As for h e r, she s ta y e d  and 
p lai te d '  . 
K . 104 Ko mw i r e s  ko i n i  m u  t u r  t s e r  ' I t  was goo d that he,  for h i s  
p a r t ,  remai n e d  fixe d ' . 
N . 24 E wa , l i E s !  Ko i n i " .  ' He says,  "No ! It is i ndee d  s he '' ' .  
K . 3S Ko i k i r  pw i s a  pw i t i g e i  ' Th e n  one of us wi n marry her ' .  
K . 25  Ko k i a m a ,  n a m  r e - r e s  I e  wo r ko ' B u t  how about us ? We are 
fi n e  fe l lows too ' .  
H . 33 Ko kam i k ab  l e k ,  k o  i - s i  pw i l a i  n a - n a  r am i ? ' ( If) y o u  a n  
s tay, who wi l l  fe t a h  your fo od ? ' 
. . 
H . 34 Ko k a m i pw i s a  pw i l e k ' One of you s ha l l  s tay ' .  
1 . 16 Ko k i a  n o  r e  n o b  l a s i  'But we want to s e e  her ' .  
1 . 4 3 Ko kam i kom r ewt s i  ' Yo u  two ki H e d  him ' .  
K . 36 Ko i n i r  m a r  wa n ,  a r  wa r e  n e - h i : m s a r  ' Th e  o thers w e n t  off to 
their houses ' .  
K . 71 Ko i n i r  ma r S u ma r rna � a - e l  � a- h i.i t  ' They padd l e d  and aame to 
land ' . 
1 . 20 Ko i n i r  n e - m b e ?  ' B u t  w here are they ? '  
R . 2 5  Ko i n i r  m a r  w a n , ma r k e t e  n a - m bwe 'But they went and gave the 
gong - s igna l ' . 
In some c a s e s  t he ko follows t he pronoun , and occasionally both pre ­
c ede s and follows it . Examples : 
Q . 90 Kam i  ko k a m  h a n ?  ' Have you e a t en ? ' 
R . 32 E r e n am wa l a ,  n am t aw - t awn i ,  k i am ko n am h i t s i t s 'He wants 
us to danae and lie down and then to aopulate ' .  
T . 2 3  I n i k  ko e -w i s e ?  ' Wha t do y o u  me a n  by i t ? ' 
S . 32 I n i ko ro�  � g o  ' It is he a l l  right ! ' 
I n i k ko po  1 0 1 0 S ' Yo u  bath e ! ' 
The doub le use  i s  shown in 1 . 34 :  E w a , l i E  S u kO ? "  M a l -ma l - ma r i  e wa , 
" 1 0 . Ko i k i r  kO" .  ' He said, "Is i t  rea dy ? "  Ma l -ma Z -mari rep Z i e d, 
"Ye s ;  now i t ' s  our t urn " .  ' 
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The pronoun i s  sometime s used i n  conj unc t ion with a noun , and i s  
t hen o f  course pleonast ic . Thus 1 . 33  Ko  las  I n l  ma tan  e fu  ' A s  for 
Ia s ,  his e y e s  were a t o se d ' .  Other s :  
Q . 3 4 - 3 5  Ko m l r a n  I n l  r e  b a t un n a - a k ,  ko t i man  I n l r e  f ow un ' H i s  
mo t her w a s  i n  t h e  s tern of t he bo a t  a n d  his fa ther i n  t h e  
bow ' . 
Q . 3 9  Ko mwa r '  a I n l  m u  wa l a  ' A s  for that man, he ran away ' .  
Q . 7 8  Ko m l  ma , ko t i man I n l  m u  ke t e  n a - l o k ' He aame,  and b e h o td, 
his fa t he r  was making a p udding ' .  
R . 17 B u h a , I n l  e t s e l  ko wa t s l n  ' A s  for the pig, i t  i s  tos t now ' .  
R . 1 9  Mwa r '  a I n l  m u  l l he b u h a  m l  w l e l  ron l ' Th e  man dragge d the 
p i g  away and wen t off with i t ' .  
A s  obj e c t s  also the c ardinal pronouns are occas ionally used . Thus : 
R . 2 6  Po  l a s l  I n a me  wa l a  I) a - e l ko I n l k  r e  t aw t s e n  ' Wh e n  you s e e  
m e  danaing on t h i s  side a n d  yourse tf o n  the o t he r ' .  
K . 1 1 2  T u t u ,  pw l s am p i n - p i n  I k l r ' E t de r  bro ther, he wi t t  a t ub us 
to dea t h ' .  
T . 2 6 M e  h l t s l  I n l r  a e - r u  ' I  aop u ta t e d  w i t h  those two ' .  
R . 2 3 Ma r n i s i  ko I n l  ' They s aw him ' .  
P . 1 7 Tah a r  mw l t e l I k l r  ' Ta har made u s ' .  
In many instanc e s  the obj ect ive pronoun c an be  underst oo d :  
P . 1 4 l n l k  po  ron ; n ' da s  p u  u ro l  ' A s  for you, y o u  wi t t  b e  drowned; 
the sea wi t t  eat you up ' .  
p . 16 Ko I n l  ko- rol)  mw l t e l 'He a t on e  ma de us ' .  
Thi s  is t he general rule in t he 3sg . , for which no suffixed form 
( see  below ) exist s .  
A . 1- 2  E w l ren l r e  n u - a ; n u - a  e ko l e  'He t hrows him i nto a ri ver; 
the river sweeps h im away ' .  
In t he first and s e c ond persons of both number s ,  and in t he 3pl . , 
t here are suffixed pronouns which indicat e  t he obj ect of t he verb . 
These forms are : 
Singular Plural 
1 .  incl . ( I ) k I r 
1 .  exc 1 . ( I )  a k l a ( m )  
2 .  ( I ) m kam l 
3 .  - r (  I ) 
These forms are direct obj e ct s .  The use o f  t he preceding I depends 
upon whe ther the verb ends in a vowel or in a consonant . They are al so 
used rec iprocally ,  and t he plural forms may be used a l so as duals ,  wit h 
or wit hout s upport ing numeral s .  Thus : 
E . 1 2  E - r e s  mo l a l  a ma  I) a - h u t  ' It is go o d  tha t you brought me he r e  
to s hore ' .  
K . 2 6  E w u re l a n l  ' She to t d  me i t ' .  
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L . 1 6  Kom l as i  a e J u ,  ko  ka m ' , k o b  l u ha  ' You have seen m e  enough, 
s o  now go back ' .  
Q . 3 7  Te , ko re - ro �  kob  t u l on i  a I e  'Fat her, you i n t e n d  y o u  two 
s h o u l d  take me here ' .  
R . 7  Ko mw i r e - � a  ma r rew t s i a ,  ko e J u 'But if they k i l l  me, t h e n  
i t  i s  fin i s he d ' . 
u . 4 8  I n a  me h � J womu ko e Jow u r i a ' I  lande d  fir s t  and he i s  
swearing at me ' .  
P . 13 Ko b a h i p ' u ro i m  'And a s hark wi l l  e a t  y ou ' .  
P . 2 5 Pa r I i wom  ' They s ha l l  shoot y ou ' .  
K . I O Ko n ' e h i  I e  wo J -wo J i k i r  ' There i s  one fi s h  here for each of 
us ' . 
M . 7 E s e  Jow u r  i k i r  t e  ' He doe s  n o t  swear a t  us ' .  
P . l  M o r  t e i k i r  ' They- two made u s ' .  
R . 2 7 Ko e wa -wan  r a m  taw- t awn i k i r  ' When the t ime come s, l e t  us l i e  
down t og e t he r ' .  ( R . 3 2 N a m  t aw - t awn i ' ( He want s )  u s  to t i e  
down toge t her ' ) .  
0 . 1 6 Ko po  se  u r o i k i a  t e  ' B u t  you are n o t  to e a t  us ' .  
K . 1 32 L e bo r i we r i v  e wa : l O P e  rewt s i  kam i n i a u k  wo r "  ' Leboriweriv 
sai d, "I wi l l  ki l l  y o u  there ye t " ' .  
L . 15 Ko no  l a s i  kam i e J u ,  k o  po l u h a  ' Now I ha ve s e e n  you,  go 
back ' . 
. 
N . 2 9  S a  e Jowu r i  kam i ' Someone speaks di s"f'e spe c t fu l ly t o  y o u ' .  
s . 6  Ko pe a r  t s a l i pwe r e - pwe r e  n e n  ko p u  t u r  t a r a v i k am i ' I  wi l l  
later t i e  up that s ow and s h e wi l l  be wai t i n g  for you ' .  
N . 3 9 N a t uk m p e p e  n a -wo n i k am i 'My da ugh ter bore you- two i n  vain ' .  
K . 9 4  Ko ko ro - ro � ,  r a r t o l  l a s i r i  ' If y o u  wish,  l e t  us three go 
a n d  s e e  t hem ' .  
0 . 26 T i ma n  mw i l e k t a r a v i r O n ema ' Th e  fa ther wai t e d  for them a t  
Onema ' . 
R . ll Ko i n i  e k a r a s i r  ' He de ceived them ' .  
R . 28  A r  w e  t aw- tawn i r  t e  ' They two did n o t  cover one an o t he r ' 
( i . e .  ' copulate ' ) . 
The same set o f  suffixe s i s  added to some preposit ions also t hat are 
by nat ure verb s .  The fol lowing are examp le s : 
R . 56-57  I n i k , pw i - r e po rew t s i ,  k o  t sov i a ' If y o u  were to ki l l  
i t ,  y o u  wo u l d  b e  (put ting yourse lf) b e fore me ' .  
0 . 1 2  Tsu nob  s a  e re t s  p i t ew i m  'A certain man speaks t o  y o u ' .  
R . 5 2  P e  u ro i , pe  l a i  n i - s e  p i tew i m 7 ' If I e a t  i t ,  what must I 
give yo u ? ' 
Q . 2 8  I n i e w i r e n i n ' e h i  � a  i n i  p i t e w  w i Jew i n  'He throws h i s  fi s h  
t o  t h e  woman ' .  
Thi s  preposit ion shows a variation in t he 3 s g . , where t he form 
be longing t o  noun-prepo sitions is frequent ly used : 
s . 8  Ko to  V a o  �a  a r  l a i  n e - h l r n e - s e  e - r u  p i t ew i n  ' So those Vao 
men gave him two p arc e l s  of n e s e  l e a v e s ' .  
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Noun-prepositions t ake t he ordinary noun suffixe s : 
H . 9  Po t i we i te  n a - n a  pw i s a , t e v - t e v  pw i s a  re - I) a k  ' P l.ease 
s aar ify some thing, a de sign o n  me ' .  
H . 1 0 Mw i t i we i t e v - te v  ke l e  r e - I) an ' He saarifi e d  a de s i gn on her 
again ' . 
P . 9  Po  ma t s , po  l u ha  ma t s i h i k  ' If y o u  die you wi l l  aome b a ak here 
to me ' .  
A . 1 3  E wa t s i  t i ma n  ' Sh e  goe s to her father ' .  
K . 2 0 Ko p e  ma k ,  p e  t u l o n i  t s i h i m  ' I  wi l l  go fi rs t and bring her 
to you ' .  
The subj ect  will be  dealt wit h more fu lly at a later st age . 
3 . 2 . 2. P o s s es s i v e s  
Poss e s s ion may be  indicat e d  i n  At chin i n  thre e ways : 
1 )  The cardinal pronoun may be coup led with I) a . In t h i s  case a pos s e s ­
s ive prepos it ion a ha s really coalesced wit h t he ligat ive . I s  thi s 
usage legit ima t e ?  
A pos s e s s ive a is  not Melane s ian . One exampl e  shows t he a plainl y , 
however : 
U . 21 Ko B a t - p i l a n a t u n e weh l n a - a k  a I n i  'Bat-p i la ' s  son drags 
h i s  aanoe ' .  
Examp l e s  of I) a : 
U . 9 Ro r i l) e n i b u h �  I) a  t i ma r  ' We - two take aboard the pig be l o nging 
to o ur fa ther ' .  
S imilarly in U. 1 2 .  
The usage become s c l earer when t he pos s e s s ive is  pronominal , i . e .  
when t he noun i s  not expres sed : 
U . 53  Ro wo I t o n i r e - I) a  i n i k  ' L e t  us - two take out t ha t  be l onging 
t o  you ' .  
U . 54 O r  wan , o r  wo I ton i I) a  t a - B a  na t u n ' They- two go and take o u t  
that b e longing t o  the O b a  man ' .  
U . 55 Ro  wo I i  ke l e  I) a  i n i k  ' L e t u s  aarry yours again ' .  
R . 5 8  Mw i rew t s i n e - I) a  t u t u Ian  e w i e t a  ' He ki l led h i s  e l der 
brother ' s  aft e rwards ' .  
The c onstruct ions in t he fir st and last examp l e s  in t h i s  s e c t ion are 
difficult . It is possib l e  to construe ne I) a  as real ly na I) a , i . e .  
art ic le and l igat i ve ,  with a vani shed a coales c e d  with t he lat t er . On 
t he ot her hand , n e  i t s e lf i s  a preposit ion meaning ' of '  both in At chin 
and in other ne ighbouring language s .  Thus A . 4  O r  s i l e l  n a -mb un  n e n  
' They sewed toget her sai l s  for them (aano e s ) ' .  An extension of t his  
i s  found in R . 4 7  T i ma k  e r e  p e  ar  l a i  ne n p i  wan  'My fa t h e r  wan t s  m e  t o  
t a k e  b a a k  his (p udding ) ' .  
Another pronominal pos s e s sive i s  a combination of the normal pos s e s­
s i ve s a  with a prefix i whic h i s  probably instrumental in origin . Thus : 
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L . 9  M a l - ma l -ma r i  i - s a n  n e - s a r  e - r u ,  n ' a i  s a  'For Ma l -m a l -mari two 
8pear8 and one c l ub ' .  
C . l l Ko mw i s a  ko e w u r e i e r e  i - s a n . E w a  " I n a  i - s a k  n i - m b e n  s i  
t u a r  ' Th e n  one 8qi d h e  wan t e d  i t  for him8 e lf. He 8aY8, "Our 
fri e n d ' 8 for eign bo dy i8 mine " .  ' 
2 )  Pos s e s sion may b e  indicat e d  by suffixed pronouns . The s uffixes are : 
1 .  incl . 
l . excl . 
2 .  
3 .  
Singular 
- k  
- m  
- n  
Plural 
- r  
- mam 
- m i 
- r  
These suffix e s  cause c ert ain vowel c hanges in t he final vowel s  of 
words t o  whi c h  t hey are adde d .  The se change s are of t he nat ure of um­
laut , and point to a t ime when the consonant was fol lowed by a final i ,  
or in t he case of t he se cond singular , a fina l u .  Thus t i ma k  !my 
fa ther ' ,  but t i ma n  ' hi 8  fat he r ' ,  s how an original t i ma - n i  from a s t i ll 
earl i er t l ma - n a .  Thus we have t he stage s 
t ama - n y a  : :  t am a - n a  : :  t i ma - na : :  t i ma - n i : :  t i ma - n i  : :  t i ma n . 
The 2sg . suffix change s original a to 0 :  t i mom ' your fa t her ' .  The 
lpl . exc l .  also undergoe s umlaut , although there i s  no lost i ,  but t h i s  
i s  probably merely due t o  weakening o f  ac cent . The ret ent ion o f  a i n  
t he 2pl . e ven before i i s  probably t o  be  exp lained as due t o  a stronger 
acc ent . 
The suffixed pronouns are used wit h most kinship t erms , part s of a 
body or of any obj ect . The following are some examp le s : 
' fa t he r ' 
t i ma k  
t i mom 
t i man  
t i ma r  
t i mamam 
t i mam i 
t i ma r  
' mo t h e r ' 
m l  r a k  
m i rom  
m i r a n  
m i r a r  
m i dimam 
m i  r am  i 
m i r a r  
, bro t her ' 
t u a k  
t uom 
t ua n  
t u a r  
t uamam 
t uam i 
t ua r  
, grandchi l d ' 'mother ' 8  brother ' 
n am b u k  ma t ua k  
n am b um ma t uom 
n ambun  ma t ua n  
n a m b u r  m a t u a r  
n am b umam  ma t uamam 
n ambum i ma t uam i 
n umbu r rna t ua r 
The following examp l e s  will i ll ust rat e t he use of suffixed pronouns in 
t he Text s :  
K . 7 0  Ko mw i h a t s  t o - t o n i mama k ' So i t  b i t  off my tong ue ' .  
T . 9-l0 N o  ke t e  ho r e , pw i - re � a  m i r a k ,  wU - Q a  t s o t s i k ,  wU - Q a  b ua k ,  
wU- Q a  pw i s a  pw i namp  ' "  ' I  tab oo e d  i t, whether i t  wer e  
m y  mo t he r  0 1'  my 8 i 8 ter, 0 1'  m y  gran dmother, 01' any woman 
who took a r e 8 t  . . .  ' 
K . 2l Pe  t e  wan  pe wu re i n l  t u t u I a k  i n i r i  ' P le a 8 e  le t me go and 
t e l l  my e lder bro ther8 ' .  
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N . I I O r  wa Bwa t - na re r t s i m a t u a n  ' They- two went to Bwa t - narer to 
their mo ther ' 8  brother ' .  
Q . 78 Po  w a n , po  f u te  n a - amp  s i  t l m� m  ' P � e a 8 e  go and � i g h t  your 
fa ther ' 8 fire ' .  
G . 1 3  Na t um no rema n e - s a QawU I ' Yo u  ( 8 h a � � have) ten ma � e  chi � dren ' .  
K . 5 2 - 53 Po u n  wa , ko po  s e  t s i ba r i  t e , ko po l uwa mam we - re Q a n  
' Go and di v e ;  don ' t  touch i t, b u t  p u t  o u t  your tongue 
into i t ' .  
( No t e  t hat t his  word i s  s l ight ly irregular : mema k - mem - meman ) .  
H . 2 1  P o  n u m bwe - n umbwe po w a n  po t e i t s i m a t u a r  ' Wrap i t  i n  � e a v e 8 ,  
and go a n d  give i � t o  our mother ' 8  brother ' .  
D . II T a s i r  we l e  Q a  m u l  ma ' Our de ar �o ung er brother w ho has 
arrived ' . 
0 . 24 Kab  r o - rom l n a - n a  Q a  m i r a m i  m u  w � r e i ' Remember what y our 
mo t her 8 a i d ' . · . 
R . IO Ko m u  f u - f un i r ,  e w a , " Ko t i mam l 7 " ' H e  a 8 k e d  t he m  8 aying, 
"Wha t of your fa ther ? '" 
M . 5 Ka m - o k  w l e l  s a l a r  ka w a n  ka re  kab  l a s i r ' Yo u  are a �way8 
going their road t o  8ee them ' .  
T . 5 Ko i n i r  w i few l n  m a r  s e  t s u  t o n i t e  r e  s a l a r ' Th e  women di d 
n o t  remove the 8 trap from their n e c k 8 ' .  
Q . 1 3  H a t ua r  E m i l H a r u r  ' Th e i r  mother ' 8  bro ther (was a man of) Emi r 
Marur ' . 
Anot her word whi c h  t akes t he suffixes i s  s e en in : 
Q . 1 9 
Q . 4 3  
O l owa k ,  p o  l u ha  'My 8 i 8 te r ' 8  80n, go back ' .  
Ko o l owam m u  h u l ow i  w i n  e l  ko  n am  J u  l u h a  ' Your 8 i 8 te r ' 8  80n 
bec kone d the woman and we padd � e d  back ' .  
Q . 1 8 O l ow�n  e to r - t o n i fowun  n a - a k  'Hi8 8 i 8 ter ' 8  80n caug h t  ho � d  
of t h e  bow o f  hi 8 canoe ' .  
3 }  Independent p o s s e ss ive nouns . Words t hat are not relat ionship t erms 
nor part s of a whole t ake a number of p o s s e ss ive nouns aft er t hem. Of 
t he s e  t here are four variet ie s :  s a - for ordinary obj e ct s ;  n a - for cooke d 
food , or food for cooking ; ra  - for foods eaten raw; and ma - for drinks . 
The following are t he fprms : 
S a  N a  R a  H a  
l sg .  s a k  n a i k  r a k  ma k 
2 sg .  s om n am  r om mom 
3 s g .  s an n a n  r a n , r l n  mwa n  
lpl . inc l . s a r  n a r  r a r  mwa r 
lpl . exc l .  s amam  namam ramam mwamam 
2p l .  s am l  n a m i  r am i mwam i 
3 p l .  sa r  n a r  r a r  mwa r 
The phonet i c s  o f  t he n a - forms are difficult , for the umlaut effect i s  
lacking . The velarisat i on s een i n  t he m a - forms reminds one of t he fact 
t hat in Mot a  t he drink-po sses sive is always mwa- . The s a - forms admit 
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of an apparent ly emphat ic suffix - QO : s a Qo  ' hi s ' ,  and s am i Q o ' your ' .  
In some cases  vowe l c hanges t�ke place in the noun which pre cedes t he 
p o s s e s s ive : b u ha  'pig ' ,  becomes b u ho  s a n  ' h i s  pig ' ;  n i  r am  ' yam ' ,  be­
comes n i  rom nak  ' m y  y am ( t o  ea t ) ' .  This s eems t o  be  a variety of 
umlaut , and one suspect s t hat it ought not to t ake p lace b e fore all 
persons , but only does so by fal se analogy . The p o ss e s sive s c an b e  
used predic at ively , as i n  A . 12 P i  we r � m  n ' e h i  o k  ' Tha t fi s h  s ha Z Z  b e  
y o ur (raw foo d ) ' ;  A . 2 3  P i  we ram i n ' e h i  o k  ( p lural o f  A . 1 2 ) .  Pronominal 
forms can be made by p lac ing b e fore t he p o s s e s sive s ( except s a - )  t he 
prefix n o ,  which is undoubt edly t he word n a - n a , n � - n � ' th ing, property ' ,  
c f .  n ono  h a n e n  ' food ' .  
B . 14 W i lew i n  t i - e - R a mw i l a i  n o - r a n  pwe r - pw e r ' a  ' The Raga woman 
took fo o d  fo r t ha t  sow ' .  
B . 1 6 E l a i  no - r a n  ko e u ro i  ' He take s  i t s  food and e a t s  i t ' .  
The noun-prefix c an be omit t ed : 
B . 1 6 M ew l  n e n  ko w i n  a e k e t e  r a n  pw e r e - pw e r e  s a n  ' Next day the 
gir Z mak e s  foo d  for her sow ' .  
Examples o f  the pos sessives 
1 )  S a - is used for ordinary obj ect s ,  suc h  as n a - t uw ' b e Z t ' ;  b u h a  'pig ' 
( treat ed a s  prop ert y ) ; n a - to 'fow Z ' ( t reated a s  propert y ) ; r e l u  n a - to 
' he n ' s  egg ' ( for hat ching , not eat ing) ;  n a - h i m  ' ho u s e ' ;  n a - amp  ' fire ­
woo d ' ; s a l ' dog ' ;  n i - s a l  ' pa t h ' ;  n a i  ' tree ' ;  n i - r am ' y am ' ( in garden ) ;  
e t c . Thus : 
D . 12 A r  wol to - to n i  b u h�  s an ' They carry his p�g away ' .  
E . 9  N e -wu , po l a i  a wa e - hu t ;  p e  l em a k  s am ' Tur t Z e ,  b ri ng me to 
s hore and I s ha Z Z  rewar d  you ' .  
. 
N . 4 8  P i  e s am b a t u n  t am a uw r u .  P i  e s am  e row wa n u  o k  ' Yo ur foo d  
s ha Z Z  be t h e  head of t he ge Z de d  c ur v e d  tusker; a Z Z  this Zand 
sha Z Z be yours ' .  
P . 5 Ko i n i k ,  ko n a -mboQ  s am  e p ' o k ,  po  ma t s  ' A s  for y o u, your day 
wi Z Z  be thus ( a nd )  yo u wi Z Z  di e ' .  
R . 56 P e  r ew t s i b uh �  �a m u  tu r r e  n e - h i : m  s �m t I  wi Z Z  ki Z Z  the pig 
that i s  i n  your hou s e ' .  
L . 8 P o  h o  n ' a i  s amam , ne - s a r  s amam ' You trim c Z ubs and spears for 
u s ' . 
S . 21 I - s i  e l a i  n e - s e  s am i ?  ' Who took your n e s e  Z e a v e s ? '  
U . 6 3  P i  e s am i n i  'It  s h a H  b e  yours ' .  
L . 12 M o r  m a  mo r  wol i n e - s a r  s a r  ' Th e  two of t hem came carrying 
t h e i r  spears ' .  
p . 4  E w u r e i k o  e t e  n a -mboQ s a r  ' He speaks and appo i n t s  t h e i r  
days ' . 
Predicat ive u s e s : 
F . 17 M i  we s a r  wa t s i n  ' It i s  t he irs now ' .  
Q . 5 9 R a  t uwe s a k  p 1 p e  t aw i ' Le t  us pi Ze up mine Z i ke a mound ' .  
Relat ionship t erms used with s a - are :  t ewen ' husband ' ;  w i lew i n  ' wife ' .  
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2 )  N a - is used for foods cooked or t o  b e  cooke d ,  suc h as : n l - r am ' y am ' ;  
r o n  t a r i k  'wi l d  y am ' ;  n a - I o k 'p uddin g ' ;  n a -w l t s  ' banana ' ( picked unripe 
for cooking ) ; b i o k  ' ta ro ' .  Example s from A . 12 and A . 2 3  have a lready 
b een quoted . Ot hers are : 
B . 24 Ko pe  m ' o k t a b u  n a : m  ' I  wi l l  fi r s t  coo k  fo od for you ' .  
N . 14 M a r  k e t e  m a t s a n  n a : n  ' They performe d the dea t h  fe a s t  for her ' .  
Q . 7 2 M a r  J u re n a - amp  s a r ,  a r  k e t e  n a - I o k n a : r  ' They l i t  fire (in 
their ove n s )  and c o o k e d  their pudding s ' .  
3 )  Ra - i s  u s ed for foods eat en unc ooked : n a - n l  'coconut ' ;  n a -w i t s ' ri p e  
banana ' ;  r e l u  n a - to ' fow l ' s  eggs ' ( for eat ing in nat ive fashion ) ;  ' fruit s 
suc h a s  n i - r a ,  t a po l , t awo r , etc . ;  ma s a l ' fi s h ' .  
K . 1 2 l n l k  n o - r am  pw i t s a  t e  p u - roQ  ' Then you j u s t  s han ' t  have any 
foo d ' .  
. 
N . 48 P i  e s �m b a t u n t ama uw r u  'Your food s ha l l  b e  t he he ad of the 
ge l de d  cur v e d  tusker ' .  
E . 1 0 M I  w a n  mw l l a i  n a - n a  n o - ra n  n e - wu ' It went and broug h t  foo d  
for t he tur t l e ' . ' 
. 
Q . 7 3  Ko i n i  a r  l a l  n a - to r a n  s a  ko n ' d r am  n a : n  'And for him. t h e y  
broug h t  a fow l  for h i s  (raw) foo d  and yam for his ( co o k e d) 
fo o d '  . 
L . 2 0 · Po  ma , po l a s l  n a - n a  r a r  s a  e - r u  'You come and s e e  to one or 
t wo t hings for o ur (raw) foo d ' .  
H . 3 3  Ko kam l ka b l e k ,  k o  I - s l  pw l l a l  n � - n �  r a m i ? ' If y o u  a l l  s t ay . 
who wi l l  fe t c h  your foo d ? ' 
4 )  M a - i s  used for all drinks : n u -wa 'water ' ;  t l pa Q  ' coconut mi l k ' ;  n a ­
s u  ' coconut cream ' ;  n a - tov  ' s ugarcane ' .  
3 . 2. 3 .  Demo n s t ra t i v es 
The use  o f  Q a  as a demonstrat ive ha s already been point ed out . There 
are also a number of ot her demonstrat ive s ,  both s imple and compound . 
The s e  are a ,  o k ,  e l , I e ,  n e ,  n i , Q g o .  The line of demarcat ion between 
adj ect ive and adverb is in some of t he examp l e s  very hard t o  draw . 
Thus I e  has t hree u s e s  o f  which only one i s  adj ect ival . In some cases , 
again , a c ardinal pronoun i s  used t o  empha si s e  a noun : L . 3 l a s  i n i  ' that 
fe l low las ' .  
1 )  a i s  an enc lit ic , following t he noun or pronoun immediate ly : mwe r ' a  
' t h a t  man ' ;  w i n  a ' t ha t  g i r l ' ;  l a s  a ' that man las ' ;  i n l r a ' they ' .  
2 )  o k  i s  s imilarly inclit ic , and if  t he vowel of  the noun c an vary , t hen 
it suffe r s  umlaut : 
H . 21 Po  h i l l  n ' d r � m  o k  ' Di g  up that yam ' .  
H . 1 3 Mwa r ' o k  ' Tha t man ' .  
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It may also be  preceded by t he ko artic l e :  
K . 24 Ko I e - t a r  o k  e r e  p e  t i g e i  ' That woman wants m e  t o  marry her ' .  
K . 7l M a r  r e - roQ  p a r  t i g e i  w i n  o k  ' They thought t h e y  s ho u Z d  marry 
t h a t  gir Z ' .  
It foll ows t he adj e ct ive , as in : 
A . 55 Mo  l a - l a i  b u h � l ap o k  'You have brought t ha t  Z arge pig ' .  
The word e a s i ly a s s ume s adverbial use s , a s  i n :  
3 )  e 1 
B . lO M i  wa o k  Q a - i n  e - r e ma s a v  ' It s a i Z e d  right out i n t o  the open 
s e a ' . 
K . 4 2  Ko w i n  o k  p w i  l e k o k  ' That g i r Z  wi Z Z  s tay s o ' .  
L . 4 5  Ko m i  ma t s  wo Je n i  no - u r  e l  'He die d j ust s o  on t h i s  i s Zand ' .  
Q . 4 3  Ko o l owam m u  h u l i:iw i  w i n  - e l ' Your s i s te r ' s  son b e ckone d t h i s  
gi r Z '  .
. 
K . lO  Ko e - w i s e n i  n ' e h i e l 7  ' What i s  the ma t te r  wi th these fi s h ? ' 
A . 34 L o l om e wu re i w i n  e l  k o  ro po t i g e i ' Your i ns i de says i t  i s  
this woman you w a n t  to marry ' .  
A . 4 7  Tewen , ko l a i  me l k e r  n i - l e  b u h a  e l  ' So n - i n - Z aw, you have 
broug h t  too many (of) t h e s e  p igs here ' .  
L . 2 8  Ra  l e k re  ma l i.i n n i - m b e k  e l  ' L e t us s tay i n  the s ha de of this 
banyan tree ' .  
Pronominally in K . 6 3 Ko e w i s e '  1 7  ' Then why thi s ? ' 
4 )  I e  lends it self more readi ly t o  adverbal use s ,  but the fo llowi ng 
are wort h not ing :  
A . 5 4 Mw i k i l a  l a s i  w i n  a mw i 1 i h e n a - r u I e  p a  'He Z o o k e d  and s aw 
tha t g i r t  dragg i ng that curved- tusker ! '  
B . 2 3 1 0 , i n i k  I e  p u - rol)  mo m ' o k u r u ro i r a n  pwe r e - pwe r e  s a k  ' Inde e d, 
i t  i s  yo u who keep on ea ting my sow ' s  foo d ' .  
A good examp le of the pronominal use of the word , e ven wit h  suffixed 
pronoun i s : 
K . 8  H i - l e ' r n i r ,  a r  s e  l a s wo Je n  t e  ' Those peop Z e  fai Z e d  to 
recogn i s e ( us ) ' .  
The remaining demonstrat ives are l e s s  frequent and not so we ll 
defined : 
5 )  n e  
G . 2l H e  r e  wa n u  J uho v i l e  ' It i s  in a different 'p Za c e ' .  
In A . 2  we have a part ial reduplicat ion : 
A . 2  E u ro i  n a - n 1  n e n  taw t s e n  ' He ate ha Z f  that ' .  
Again in : 
A . 1 4 Mew i n e n  ke l e  ' O n  t he next day again ' .  ( This i s  a regular 
phras e )  . 
A . 7 4 P w i  l a s i  l umwe i k  n e n , . . .  k o  p u  l uh a  ' Shou Zd he s e e  tha t s e a ­
s n a k e ,  . . .  t he n  he wou Z d  draw back ' .  
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Q . 5 7  E wu re i n a - m b o Q  n e n  pa r t uwe  i - sa n  ' H e  a nn ounc e d  the day when 
they were t o  p i �e up h i s  ( y ams ) ' .  
R . 3 1 E rOQ  wo J e n i  n � - n� n e n  ' He unders tands that thing a � �  right ' .  
6 )  Q g o :  this  i s  mo stly used with pronouns or other demonstrative s : 
P . 5  Ko i n i k  Q go , ko po p a l  ko ' A s  for you there,  you wi � �  be ki � � e d  
then ' . 
Adverbially in : 
P . 23 Po ma t s l Q  Q g o  ko ' Yo u  wi � �, wo rk i n  that way ' .  
N . 4 9  P i  we s �m t s i l e ko Q g o ' k  ' Then a � �  t ha t  wi � �  be yours ' .  
3 . 2 1 4 .  I n t e r rog a t i v e s  a n d  I n de f i n i t e s  
The same words fulfil the funct ions 0 '  both int errogat ives and in­
definit e s  in Atc hin as in ot her Melane sian languages .  The word i - s i  = 
' w ho ' or ' someone ' ;  n i - s e = 'wha t ' or ' s ome th i ng ' .  The lat t er can also 
be  used adverbially , = ' i n  what way,  i n  s ome way ' .  Other indefinite 
pronouns and adj ect ive s  are : n a t s  ' some, ano t h e r ' ;  row ( e ) , t s i l e ' a � � ' ;  
Jo p o n  ' some ' ;  s a  ' on e ' .  Examp le s : 
1 )  i - s i  ' w ho ? ' 
A . 2 6 I - s i  e l a i ?  ' Who brough t i t ? ' 
K . 7 6  Po  t e  l a s l  i - s l  mor  r e t s  r e  n e - h l : m s i  L e bon  S a  ' P �e a s e  s e e  
who a r e  t a � king i n  Lebon the Fir s t ' s  house ' .  
S . 21 Ko kam l a s i  i - s l  e l a i n e - s e  s am l ?  ' Di d  y o u  s e e  w ho took your 
n e s e  �eav e s ? ' 
A variant i s  s e en in : 
0 . 3  I - s e m u  w i - t so v ?  ' Who t hrew i t ? ' 
H . 14 I - se I e  ma l i Q e n ?  ' Who s e  b e d  ( i s )  this ? '  
'Oblique c a s e s  are shown in two e xamp le s : 
F . 1 3  Ram m ' o k r e  i - 5 1 ,  I n i k  p u - roQ  ' We hav e b e en wondering who i t  
i s ,  and i t ' s  o n � y  you ' .  
H . 12 I - 5 1 ma I I Qe� ? ' Who s e  b e d? ' 
2 )  n i - s e  'what ' 
H . 6  Ko b e t s e l e h l  n i - s e ?  ' Wh a t  are you � oo king for ? ' 
K . 52 P e  u n  p e  k e t e  p l - p e  n l - s e ?  ' When I div e ,  I am to do � i k e  
w ha t ?  ' 
K . 11 3  T a s i k , ko r a  k e t e  p i  p e  n i - s e ?  ' Brother, how are we t o  ac t ? ' 
N . 9  Ko l a s i  n l - s e ?  ' Wh a t  did you se e ? '  
N . 22 E wa , " T u t u , p e  w u r e l n a - n a s a . "  A r  wa , " N i - s e ? "  'He s a i d, 
"Bro ther, � e t  me t e � �  you some thing . " They s a i d, "What ? " ' .  
N . 28 Mwa r ' o k  e re  p u  wu r e i n l - s e ?  ' What does tha t fe � � ow wan t to 
say ? ' 
R . 52 Pe  u ro i , p e  l a l  n l - s e  p l t ew l m? ' If I ea t i t, what do I have 
to give y o u ? ' 
U . 9 Ro r l Q e n l n l - s e ?  ' What are we two t o  take aboard ? ' 
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3 )  n i - s e  ' somet hing ' 
G . 8 Pw i re  pu  w u r e i n i - s e ,  we r a l n o - u t  e pOI)  p i  ma  pu  w u r e i m  n i 
' If i t  wa nts to say any thing. t e t  i t  come tonight a n d  say i t ' . 
1 . 44 Ka r e  k a b  ke t e  n i - s e  w a t s i n ,  ka b k e t e  wa t s i n  ' If y o u  i n t e n d  
doi n g  any thing (at a t t )  • then do i t  now ' . 
An examp l e  of t he noun use  of n i - s e  i s  seen in : 
K . 7 8  Ra ka r a s i r ,  r a  ke t e  n i - s e  pw i s a  I) a i k i r  pw i s a  t i g e i  'Le t 
us dec e i ve t hem by acting in s ome way t hat one of us may 
marry her ' ( n i - s e is l it . 'a some t h i ng ' ) .  
4 )  Other words 
( a ) row ( e )  , a t t  ' 
See further on the p lura l  o f  nouns , and t he following : 
K . 19 Ko no  wa n no wuJo i n ' am b e n  I) a  ma r wo J a r  r u t s  r ow ' Fo r  I 
went and p o u t t i ce d  ( t he sores o n )  her b o dy a nd they are 
h e a t e d  now ' .  
1 . 4  M i  wa h a l row , we - r e  wa n u  o k  t s i l e ' Be fo ugh t  a t t . (made war 
o n )  a t t  those p tac e s ' .  
( b ) t s i l e ' a t t ' 
P . 24 N a - mbol) s am t s i  l e  ko po ma t s  ' A t t  your day s  (wi t t  b e  don e )  
and you s ha t t di e ' .  
( c ) Jopon  ' s om e ' 
Thi s  word takes t he suffixed pronouns . 
G . 7  Ko l a s i  n a - n a  Jopon  ma r r e - r a k e r e  'Look a t  some things emb racing 
each o t he r ' .  
S . 14 Ko t o - V ao I) a , Jopon  ma r l a s i  wo J e , m a r  wa 
men, some recogni s e d  him and s a i d  . . .  ' 
' Of those Vao 
G . 1 2  Ka b s e  u ro i  a t e ; p i  we Jopa m i  i n a ' Do n ' t  e a t  me; I s ha t t  b e  
a s  o n e  o f  you ' .  
The following example shows t hat Jopon  really means ' a  p i e c e ' :  
H . 24 Ko Jopon  we l e  e m amb u r  ' B u t  a sma t t  p i e c e  broke off ' .  
This account s for t he use  of t he suffixed pronouns . 
3 . 2 . 5 .  T h e  Re l a t i v e  
One met hod o f  expre s sing t h e  relat ive ha s already been dealt wi t h ,  
vi z .  t he use  of I) a .  Thi s  n e e d  n o t  be repeat e d .  Others are : 
1 )  Relat ive under stood but unexpr e s sed : 
G . 7  Po l a s i  n a - n a  Jopon  ma r re - r a ke r e  ' L o o k  a t  s ome things (which)  
are  emb racing ' .  
2 )  The word a :  
N . 36 M o  pepe  t s u nob  s a  l a l) a m u  r o r  mw t t s a t s  'You have borne a 
deme n t e d  man who thinks a t t  wrong ty ' . 
U . 6 3  Ko e wo J i  b a l a k  a mw i l a l  I) a e - R a  s a  'And he carr i e d  the 
e xc hange pig he had rec e i v e d  a t  Raga . 
This i s  t he demonstrat ive a already t reat e d .  
�------------------------------------------------ l 
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In K . 8 6  w e  have an int erest ing examp le o f  Q a  i n  an adverbial -relat i ve 
sens e : 
K . 8 6  M a r  w a n  Q a  l a  Q a  no - u J  m ' uJ ' They w e n t  to the s hore whi l e  
t h e  rain was fa l ling ' .  
3.3. O THER NOUN PHRAS E MOR PHO L O G Y  
Certain ot her words t hat would be  c l a s s e d  i n  Engl i s h  as prepo sit ions 
and c onj unct ions belong in Atc hin partly to t he class of  obj e c t -words 
and part ly to t hat of t ime-words . It ha s already been p oint ed out , for 
inst anc e ,  t hat some prepo sit ions t ake t he pronouns suffixed to verb s , 
o t hers t ake t he set suffixed t o  nouns instead . Those t hat t ake t he 
noun-suffixes are invariable for t ense , and are by nature t hemselves 
noun s ,  and t herefore call for treatment as obj e c t  words . Similarly 
there are some words that , t hough t hey would be  c lassed in English gram­
mar as conj unct ions , yet in At chin vary for t ens e ,  and t herefore must 
be c lassed as t ime words . It means split t i ng up in t hi s  grammar a group 
t hat would be one in English , but t he splitt ing up is nec e s sary . 
Regarding prep o s it ions it i s  sufficient t o  quot e  a paragraph from 
Capel l  1 9 3 5 : 194 , in which it was said : 
Mo s t  pr epo s it i ons  c an be c l a s s e d  a s  obj ect -words , becau s e  
t hey are i nvar i able f o r  t e n s e  - and indeed i t  i s  har d f or us  
t o  s e e  how a "prepo s i t i on "  c a n  vary for t e n s e . The pr epos i ­
t i on s hows a per s i st ent relat io n ship between things  and i s  
t herefore  independent o f  t ime . Thus , a r  w e  t s l h i n  ' they went 
t o  h im ' :  their movement towar d s  him was permanent , · not  de­
pende nt on t he moment , at any r at e ,  as long as  i t  last e d .  
S imilarly in  the expr e s s ion r ew a n u  s a r  ' i n  country their ' ,  
there i s  obviously no t emporal c hange going o n .  The one 
exc ept i on to t hi s  is t he prepo s i t i on p i tev l ' for ' .  Here p i  
i s  c erta inly the part i c l e  o f  the fut ur e t e n se . In  Ur i p iv t he 
prepo s i t i on i s  t ev i , and t he s ame wo rd seems t o  be s e en in 
Eromangan tovun i .  The reason  for pr e fi xing  p i  s eems t o  be 
t hat unt i l  a per son  has a t hi ng act ually in h i s  hands i t  i s  
o nly  " for"  him , t he po s s e s s io n  i s  s t i l l  future , and logic  b i ds 
o ne i n di cat e t hat  future by the  use  of  p i . Thi s i s  pe r fe ct ly 
c l ear when t he ent ire  s ent ence  i s  futur e ,  but the  feeling  
for a relat ive future c an be not i c e d  even  when  the main i dea  
o f  t h e  s ent enc e is  past , e . g .  ar  l av n awo n no-no  Q a  m u  r e s  
p l t e w l  ' they took fre e ly thing w h - i t  good ( to b e )  for him ' ,  
i . e . ' t hey took a l i b e r a l  s upp ly of goo d thi ngs for him ' .  
He  had not r e c e ived t hem yet ; t hey wer e s t i l l  only " for " h im . 
The pr epo s it ion  i s  t he n  a sort of  relat i ve fut ur e even t ho ugh 
t he verb i s  past . On t he other hand t he par t i cle  m u  with  r e s  
s hows c o ncomitanc e :  the  t h i ng s  wer e alr eady good wh en t hey 
t ook  t hem . Other example s ar e :  Ma re  e t a p a r  w a t s l n  p l t ew l  
' t h e  heaven was opene d for him ' ;  r e Qan  t a r o n e n  m l  mo k r e t s  
p l t ew l  ' during t h e  time h e  was s t i l l  speaking t o  the m ' ( t he s e  
s how a s l i ght change i n  the meaning o f  p l t ew i , but o nly 
s imi lar to t hat of t he clas s i c al dat ive ) .  I n  all these  
exampl e s  Ur ipiv  lacks  t he future pr e f i x .  S o  does  Engl i s h ,  
and  so  do mo st languag e s ; yet i t  c annot b e  den i e d  that a n  event 
whi c h  ha s not yet oc curr ed i s  st i ll futur e !  
It remains therefore t o  t reat t he preposit ions t hat c ome under t he 
heading of obj ect -words , along with t he few conj unc t ions ,  and , of course , 
the int erj ections . 
3 .3 . 1. P r e p o s i t i o n s  
I n  t he first plac e ,  the simp le locat ive with a p lace name i s  not 
generally ind icat e d .  A r  m u l  No r i I e r e  ' They re turned to Nor i s here ' ;  
mw i t s u b u l  T i w i l ' He went down t o  Tiwi L ' .  
A . 1 6 E m a  e l a s i  w i n  a No r i Ie r e  ' He came ( an d) saw that girL  at 
No ri shere ' .  
I f  the noun i s  not a p lace name , however , a preposit ion must b e  use d :  
A . 1 7  E wa h i : m  t s i t i man  ' She goes h ome t o  her fa t her ' .  
In a few cases  it seems pos s ib l e  t o  doubt whether t he locat ive prepo­
sit ion has not become p ermanent ly att ached to a p lace name . The c hief 
inst anc e is  e - R a  'Raga ' .  The i sland of At c hin derive s it s name from 
A - T s a n ,  whic h i s  really a locat ive , given , a s  oft en in Melane s i a ,  in 
an swer t o  a geographical que s t i on .  The following i s  t he l i s t  o f  t he 
prepos it ions invariable for t ense : 
a 
e 
h a s a  
h o r e  
l a -
1 e 
1 0 1  ( 0 )  
m a r e  
m a r u r  
' a t, of ' 
' a t, in,  of ' ( often compounded wit h r e )  
' ac ro s s, away from ' 
' round abou t ' 
' a t, to,  for ' ;  i n  = ' for him ' ( G . 2 9 ;  see below) 
' in ' ,  as l amaI  ' in the bush ' ;  also pleonast ically re  l amaI ; 
l o - u t  ' i n  the p l.ace ' 
' a t, i n ' 
' i ns i de ,  among ' ;  
' upwards, above ' .  N . S and Q . ll have we ma r e  
' t hroug h ' 
n e  ' i n ,  a t ' .  Often c ompounded a s  n e  Q a  
Q a  s e e  under ligat ive s for prepos it ional use 
ra 1 i ' aroun d '  
r e  
r i en i  
r o n i 
I u r i 
t � n i 
t s i 
wa  
wo I i 
' a t, on, onto,  unde r ' .  We re  ' i n to,  to,  up t o ' ;  r e - Q a n  
' w i t h  i t, inside i t ,  a t  i t ' 
' i n  fro n t  of ' 
' away from, out of ' 
' into ' 
' away ' ;  redup licated as t � - t � n i 
' to,  towards , for ' 
' to ' ;  compounded as we re  or we r e  Q a - n  
' up,  o verhea d '  
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None of t h e s e  preposit ions t ake t he pronoun suffixes proper t o  verb s ;  
t ho s e  t hat t ake t h e  suffixes proper t o  nouns are : ho r e ; i ;  r a i l ;  r e  � a ; 
r i en i ;  t s i .  The following examp l e s  will illustrate both t he variabl e  
and t he invariable prepositions o n  t he above list : 
A T s a n  'A t A ta hi n ' ;  also e T s a n  ' a t  A tahin ' 
K . 7 5  Mo r r e t s  e - r e  n e - h i : m s i  L ebo n S a  ' They- two aonver s e d  in Lebon 
the Firs t ' s  hous e ' .  
K . 5 3 M u  l uwa mem we - r e � a n  ' He poke d h i s  tongue i n t o  i t ' .  
K . 53 Te l e - p u r - p u r  e h a t s i b u t  h o r e n  mam a n  ' The a Z am s he Z Z  s napp e d  
aro und h i s  tongue ' .  
N . 1 8 T u t u J a r  mw i s e re ho r e  n e - h i : m s a n  ' Our e Zder b ro t her ha s s hut 
up his house ' .  
G . 3 0 M a r  h i l i n u - a l i n  ' They digge d a h o Z e  for him ' .  
K . 89 A r  t a �  e - I ap l o l o n b a h u r  ' They wept muah i n s i de the b a h u r  
tree ' . 
N . 13 Mw l l e k 1 ? l o ' m  a 'She s t ay e d  in t h a t  house ' .  
K . 15 A r  ho r - ho r  ke l e  ra l i  e - T s a n  ' They dro v e  fi s h  again round 
A ta h i n ' .  
H . 9  P o  t i we i • . •  t e v - t e v  pw i s a  re - � a k  'Saarify a de sign on me ' .  
U . 4 2  P o  wa l a  r i e n i n a t u k  ' Yo u  wi Z Z  run i n  front of my son ' .  
K . 2 0  P e  t u l o n i t s l h i m  ' I  8 ha Z Z  bring her to you ' .  
K . 8 5  Ra how we- r e � a n  ' We s ha Z Z  take s h e Z t e r  i n  i t ' .  
S . l M u  t s u b u l  � a - I a  ' He went down to t he shore ' .  
0 . 3 0  Ka b w a n , k a b  t e  l a s i  t i mam i l o - u t  'PZea8e  go and s e e  your 
fa ther i n  the inner aour t ' .  
N . 5 Mw i r o r  w e  ma r e  ' He turn e d  upward8 ' .  
B . 27  Ko n o - u n  n e  � a - h i : m 1  ' ( Have you ) sinne t a t  home ? '  
L. 29  E t s a l i n l  n a - h a se s  e r e  b a t un ' He t i e s  tha t  rope to his 
head ' . 
L . 31  E b u b  t o n i r e  n l - m be k  ' He mak e 8  i t  fa 8 t  t o  the banyan tree ' .  
L . 4 5  O r  I a i s i w - s  i w  n e n  e - s a � awii l ' They - two p Zaae ten s tone8 for 
him ' . 
A . 3 9 M a r  s e  l a s i  t e  � a - h i : m  s a n  ' They didn ' t  s e e  him in h i s  hou 8 e ' .  
Q . 7 7 T u t u Ja n  m i  w l e l � a - h ii t  ' The e Z der bro t he r  went away from t he 
ma in Zand ' . 
0 . 4  E wa e - h ii t  ' He goes to t he main Zand ' .  
A . 7 1 R a  l e k t s e r  � a - t a n  wa t s i n  ' We s ha Z Z a Zway s s tay here now , . l 
U . 6 2  I n a  pe wa t a n  ' I  m us t  go down ( th e  aoas t ) ' .  
N . l R e t s  e wa l '  t o n i n a - to 'Re ts r uns after a fow L ' .  
In A . 60 we have again t he complete omi s s ion of a prepo sit ion : t a - l i m 
we r a l ' in fi v e  day 8  from today ' .  
lPresuming that �a-tan s �a+e+tan ,  to account for the umlaut . 
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3 . 3 . 2. C o n j u n c t i o n s  
It is  not alway s nec e s sary t o  insert conj unct ions i n  At c hin , where 
we feel it needful in Eng l i s h .  Thus in 8 . 3 3 :  T a l  i n  b u h a , t a l  i n  n a -m b a n  
'Rope for t he p i g  and rope for t h e  sai L ' . Simi larly between c lause s : 
A . 3 8 Mw i l i s i r i , i n i r i  e - l i p 'He s aw t he m  ( that ) they wer e  ma�y ' .  The 
normal conj unct ion for ' an d '  between c lause s ,  and somet ime s b etween 
noun s ,  is ko , but c lause s  are ofte n  j uxtaposed with no conj unc tion , as 
in t he above examp l e . Other conj unct ions are : 
a ' for, i f ' 
N . 29 A ko e -w i s e mo ha t s l t s u �on  p i t ew i ?  'For why di d y o u  b i te 
your Lip a t  him? ' 
A . 74 P i  wa n a pw i  s a  pw i l i s i  n e - r a h i n  re  l ame J ' If i t  s ho u L d  
happ e n  t hat someone s h o u L d  s e e  a track in t he bu s h ' .  
K . 76 W i n a e ma t s ,  a n i  i - s i  mo r r e t s  n e  � i - i n ? 'That gir L i s  
de ad, s o  who are t he two ta Lking i n  there ? '  
L . 7 R a  r e - ro�  i k i r  n i -wa pw i l ip r a  n o - u r  e l , a m u  r o r  mw i t s a t s  
' We think t here s h o u L d  b e  a b i g  p op u L ation of us on t h i s  Lan d, 
but he had a bad mind ' .  
K . 1 1 6  M i  wa -wa n a m u  J u ' It continue d ( t hu s )  un ti L the e nd ' .  
e ' an d ' 
G . 23 M i r i n  e t i ma n  'Mo ther and fa ther ' .  Similarly G . 27 .  
�a . Thi s i s  really t he l igative again , but one or two spe cial use s may 
be convenient l y  l i st e d  here : 
8 . 1 8 - 1 9  Pwe r e - pw e r e  I e  m e  wa� a n i ,  � a  e -w i s e r e - � i n 7 ' Th i s  sow I 
have fed, b ut what ( ha s  i t ) in i t ? ' 
K . 8 6  Ma r wan  � a  l a  � a  n o - u J m ' u J ' They went to the s hore whi L e  the 
rain raine d ' .  
K . 1 2 4  Pe  s im kam i n i ao k  wo r .  Ka e b e  � a  s am i ?  ' I  wi H c L ub you 
here ye t .  Wher e  are y o u  tha t (I  may ) c L ua y ou ? ' 
� g o  ' s o, thus ' 
K . 1 0 3  � g o  ko kam  l a s i  b a h u r u o k  'So y o u  s e e  this b a h u r u  tree ' .  
pe  ' in order t ha t ' .  This is really the pe  ' Li k e ' t hat w i l l  have t o  
be  t reat ed under t ime-words ,  b u t  it can also be  used without tense 
t o  indicate purpo se : 
B . 6 Mw i ka l i p e  p u  l u ha  ' He turn e d  to go back ' .  
r e  � a  • .  A s  a prep o s it ion t h i s  means ' in ' ;  a s  a conj unct ion it means ' i n  
t ha t, b e cause ' :  
E . l l  Mw i l em a k  n i ,  r e - Qa m u  J� ke l e  wa  e - h u t  ' He rewarde d i t ,  
because i t  had carr i e d  him o n  i t s  back t o  Land ' .  
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The met hods of  e xpre s s ing ' and ' are o f  interest . Besides e and k o ,  
t he pronouns can a l so be  used t o  connect two noun s ,  as i n  some other 
Melane s ian languages . Thus : mat uan  i n i r  w i J e n  'mo t her ' s  brother and 
his wife ' ;  w i n  a i n i r i  t a s i n  ' tha t woman and her y ounger brother ' .  
Hore clearly dual in A . 2 0 :  i n f r  t a s i n  ' s he and her y ounger brother ' .  
Thi s could not mean ' t hey and their younger bro thers ' ,  which would re­
quire t a s i r , so t hat t he absence of a well  define d dua l  i s  not seriou s .  
An int erest ing c a s e  i s  Q . 79  m i r � m  p o r  k e t e  r i n  b uha  ' y our mo t he r  and 
[a t he r  s ha l. l.  make fo od for t h e  pigs ' ( po r  i s  t he dual 3pl . pronoun in 
t he future tense ) . Similar is  G . ll i n i r w i Je n  san  ' He and h i s  wife ' .  
3.3.3 . Ad v e rb s  
A l t hough it might seem that only adverbs o f  t ime can b e  t ime-words , 
yet in point of fact some adverb s of manner t ake the verbal part i c le s , 
and so corne under the same heading . The adverb s of plac e ,  howe ver , do 
not vary for tense , and so can be l isted here . 
e l  ' h ere ' I) a - i n  ' here.  there ' 
i - s e  ' here ' 1) 90 ' t he r e ' 
k e l e  ' again ' o k  ' he re .  somewher e ' 
I e  ' here ' pa r - p a r ' e l. s ewhere ' 
l o l o ' m  ' in doors ' t a n  ' down. l.ow. nor t h -we s t .  p a s t ' 
ma r e  'above ' t aw t s e n  ' o n  t he o ther s i de ' 
n e  I)a  ' t h i t her ' t s a  I i I ' o ut s i de ' 
n i ao k  ' there ' w i e t a ' down. b e hind. l.a s t .  
n i l e ' here. hi ther ' wom u ' i n  front.  firs t '  
I) a - e l ' he r e ' 
The Tex t s  sho w ,  amongst other s , t he following examp le s :  
U . 62 P o  rna , p o  h � J  e l  ' Come and l.and here ' .  
K . I 0 8  Ham  m ' o k r a l  e l  ' We keep wa l. king here ' .  
L . l  Mw i r a l e l  ' He used t o  wa l. k  about her e ' .  
ne:z:t ' 
A . 12 I - se p i  we r �m  n ' e h i  o k  ' Here i s  a fi s h  for your foo d ' .  
A . 1 5 E wa  l a  ke l e  'He goe s to t he s hore agai..n ' .  
R . 34 A r  wa l a  ke l e  ' They danae again ' .  
G . 4  Ko s e  l a s i  t e  mw i l i w - l i w  e h i I e ?  ' Don ' t  you s e e  he i s  s hoot ing 
fi s h  here ? ' 
Q . 37 T e , ko r e - rol)  kob  t u l o n i  a I e  ' Fa t her. y o u  ( an d  my mother)  
i n t e n d  to bring me here ( to b e  marr i e d) ' .  
K . I 0 9  Ka b J u r e  n a - amp l o l o ' m  ' They l.ight the fir e  in h i s  house ' .  
L . 2 2 Kom m a  r a  l e - l e k t e  I)a - e l  l o l o ' m  ' Yo u  two p l.e a s e  aome and l. e t  
u s  s i t  h e r e  indoors ' .  
K . 1 2 9  A r  s a  w a  ma r e  ' They a l. l.  a l. imb up higher ' .  
N . 2  E wa -wa n m a r e  ' He goes o n  to t he top ' .  
K . 1 2 4  P e  s am kam i n i - a o k  wo r ' I  s ha Z Z  c Z ub y o u  here ye t ' .  
Q . 3 8 Ko t s unob  s a  m u  h u l ow i  a n i - aok  ' On e  man has b e c kone d me 
t here ' . 
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R . 12 B u h a  sa  e t u r n i - ao k  n e  l o l o ' m  ' On e  pig s tands t h e re in the 
house ' . 
A . 4 7 Tewe n , ko l a i  me l ke r  n i - l e  b u ha e l  ' So n - i n - Zaw, the s e  are 
too many p i g s  y o u  ha v e  brought
·
here ' .  
B . IO M i  wa o k  Q a - i n  e - re m a s a v  ' It w e n t  there agai n  i n t o  the op e n  
sea ' . 
H . 5 E h a  rna Q a - e l ko p i n .  M l t e r i k  e h a  e - p e  Qa- i n  ' I t  curve d o v er 
j u s t  here . Per hap s i t  curved o ver thus in here . 
Q . 4 3  E wa l a  e - pe Qa- i n 7 ' In what dir e c t i o n  is he runn i ng ? ' 
D . l  Ko mw i l e k Q a - i n  wa t s i n  'A nd he s tay e d  there t he n ' .  
S . 1 5 I n i  mwa i r ko s a  mw i 1 i w- l  i w  e h i Q g o  ' Th e  person s ho o ting 
fi s h  t he re i s  a Zeft - han ded fe Z Z ow ' .  
R . 5 - 6  Ko i n a pe  w i e l ,  pe  wa o k  ' I  s ha Z Z  go away, I s h a Z Z  go s om e ­
where ' . 
U . 14 Po  t u r  o k !  , Stay here ! '  
U . 62 I n a  p e  wa  t a n  ' I  mus t go down ' .  
R . 2 6  M e  wa l a  Q a - e l , ko  i n i k  r e  t aw t se n  ' I  dance here and y o u  o n  
t h e  o t he r  s ide ' .  
N . 35 E w a  t s a l i l  ' He goe s to t he o t he r  cour t ' .  
Q . 84 N a t u n Q a  t a - ma t s  wo r w i e t a  ' H i s  s o n  w ho (was c a Z Ze d) "Gho s t  
born Z a s t " ' .  
K . 69 M a r  m ' o k I i I  p a r - p a r  p u - ro Q  ' They j u s t  k ep t swimming e Z se ­
where ' . 
Amongst adverbs of quality and degree that are t ime-words we find 
t he following , t hough nat urally any word t hat is used to describe an 
obj ect may also d e s c ribe an act ion . 
mo l - to n i  ' gradua Z Zy '  
DD . 32 Nam  l as l  mo l - t o n i wa n u  m u  re s I e  wa t s i n  ko ' We s aw how 
gradua Z Zy the Zand be came goo d again now ( after a famine ) ' . 
mon i ' fu Z Zy '  
K . 3 4 R a  w u l mon i  ' We have p a i d  i n  fu Z Z ' .  
mo r i  ' ne ar Z y ' 
0 . 1  M u  t o  mo r i  pw i t a r a  ' H e  was near o Zd ag e ' .  
0 . 4  E t o  mo r i  p i  rn a  k o  n i -o k  we ' A Za s ! i t  i s  nea r Z y  ( t ime ) for 
him to come back ! ' 
R . 9  E wan  ko m u  t o  mo r l  Q a  n i - a l  p u  n u n ' Wh e n  i t  was nea r Z� 
sunse t ' .  
n t e k  ' p e r h ap s ' 
S . 2 9 Ko n ' t e k  t s u n o b  a mw i na t s  kam  l a i  p l t ew i n  n e - s e  s a m l ' Perhaps 
that was ano t her man to whom you gave your n e - s e  Z e a v e s ' .  
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1)90 ' t hus ' 
P . 2 3 Po  ma t s i l)  1) 9 0  ko 'And y o u  wi l l  ask thus . . .  ' 
n awon  ' in vain, too mua h ' 
A . 5 2 E l a p - l ap n a -won ' It i s  far t o o  mua h ' .  
U . 4 1  l n i k  n a - t u n n � -wi t  n a -won ' Yo u  are o n l y  the sun o f  a s t one ' 
( t o o - muah in derogatory sense ) .  
Jo po n  ' s omewhat ' 
Q . l l  Ko i n a p i  we ma r e  Jopon  ' r  wi l l  go a li t t l e  higher ' .  
wo J e 'proper l y ,  right ' 
L . 3 5  l a s  mw i r e  p i  ma ra  ma  wo J ' Ia s  wan t e d  him t o  r i s e  a l toge t he r ' .  
L . 4 5  Ko m i  ma t s  wo Je n i  n o - u r  e l  'He di e d  j us t  s o  i n  tha t i s land ' .  
A . 64 Ram  s e  l a s wo J e n i  ' We di d n o t  s e e  him proper ly ' .  
wu r e - t un ' tr u l y ' ,  lit . ' speak- true ' 
A . 6 2 l k i r wi w u r e - t u n  ' We are rea l ly going ' .  
Some o r  t he se words are already known t o  us in other usage s ; t he y  
serve t o  empha s i s e  t he uselessne s s  or  European divis ions int o " part s 
o r  speech" ror Melanes ian language s .  
It may seem a paradox t hat adverbs or  t ime are themselve s obj e ct 
words ,  but most o r  them are single words , indicat ing an event , t he t ime 
or which is  already marked in the verb . Henc e t hey c ome under this 
heading . The rol lowing i s  t he list , which s t i l l  leave s a rew c ompound 
p hrase s  to be treated in the next sect ion or the grammar . 
ke l e  ' again ' 
D . 9 Ka b te  rOl)e  ke l e ? ' Di d  you he ar i t  again ? ' 
l u ha  ' aga i n, baak ' 
G . 14  M u  J u .  ko e t s i an l u h a  ' Aft erwards s h e  aonae iv e d  again ' .  
I) a  t a  ' Za s t ' 
L e b o n  e - R u  e t s i re .  Lebon  S a  I) a - t a ' Lebon t he Se aond next, Lebon 
t h e  First l a s t ' .  
pa r a l)  ' e ar li e r  i n  the day ' 
S . 23 Kam l a s i  p a r a l)  ko  mwa r ' n e n  e p e  n i - s e ?  ' Di d  y o u  s e e  this 
morning what t he fe l low was l i ke ? ' 
p i n  ' y e t ' 
Ko R e t s e ma  I) a - h u t  p i n ? 'Has Rets aome from t he main l an d  y e t ? '  
See under "tens e s  or vere s "  ror a ruller t reatment or a somewhat 
dirrerent use  or t hi s  word . 
J u r i ' Za s t ' 
U . 77 Ko i n i  mw i r i l) en i J u r i  ' B u t  ( t ha t  whi ch) he had taken on 
board Z a s t ' .  
swe I i I) 'when ' 
ta ron ' o k ' now, n owaday s ' 
DD . 30 P i  k e t e  ke l e  ta ron ' o k ' It may happe n  again nowaday s ' .  
A variant of this  i s  ta rone  I e  w a t s l n .  
t e  ' t hen ' 
I n i k  n o - rom pw i t s a  te  p u  rOI)  ' Your foo d  wi Z Z  b e  not hing then ' .  
t e l e p ' imm edia t e Z y ' 
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Q . 9 Ka b k e t e  wan  te l e p bonon  n e - I) a  mwa r ' o k  ' Yo u  ma k e  t h a t  fe Z Zow ' s  
cap ( o n  h i s  yam m o un d) imm e diate Z y ' .  
t s e r  ' a Zway s ' 
B . 7  T a s i n  mw i t a l)  t s e r  ' H i s  y o unger bro t hel' kep t on weeping ' .  
R . 37 M o r  l e k  t s e r  I) a - h i : m  ' Th e y - two s t aye d a Z Z  the time in the 
v i Z Zage ' . 
A variant o f  t his  i s  seen in : 
T . 6 N a - mbol)  ta - t a - t s a r  m a r  wa l ama J ' Every day they went i n t o  
t h e  bush ' .  
t s i re ' n ext ' . 
0 . 2 1 M u  wo r t s i r e ' Sh e  was born n e xt ' .  
t u a  ' a  Z ong time, of o Zd '  
L . 22 Me  s e  l as i  kam i te  t ua o k  ' I ' v e not s e e n  y ou for this Z ong 
time ' . 
wa t s  i n ' now ' 
Full examp l e s  of t hi s  will be given when dealing wit h t he tens e s  
o f  t he verb . 
wer a l ' to day ' 
A . 36 Ra  wan  w e r a l ' Le t  us go t o day ' .  
R . 1 5  Mw i re  m i  m a  we r a l ' When h e  has come t o day ' .  
wa- sa  ' o nce ' 
S . l  Wa - s a  mw i ka r a s i t o - V ao  ' Once he tricked the men of Vao ' .  
wa- t a ,  w l e t a  ' Za s t ' 
Q . 84 Ta -m a t s  wor  w i e t a  ' Gh o s t  b o rn Z a s t ' ( a  name } 
R . 57  Ko t sav i a ;  i n a ,  no wa- t a  ' Yo u  go b e fore me , I am Z a s t ' .  
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wo r ' y e t ' 
H . 3 2 S e - r e  n a -mbo�  e- l ap wo r ' N o t  many days y e t ' .  A l so K . 1 4 . 
Q . 4 E t s i g a  wo r ' N o t  y e t ' .  See also a compound in DD . l .  
w u J o n e n  ' Za s t  time ' 
K . 7 3 M a s a l r e - r e  wuJonen  ko a r  m o J - mo J  n l  'Laat  t ime they refus e d  
h e r  fis h ' .  
DD . 4 9  P w i  t e - r i k  p i  ke t e  ke l e  t ar o n ' o k pw i - r e p e  � a  w u J� n e n  
' Pe r haps i t  wi Z Z  happen again n owadays a s  i t  use d  t o  b e fore ' .  
3.3.4. E m ph a t i c P a r t i c l e  
The emphat i c  part ic le I e  may b e  c lassed with t he invariabl e  adverb s .  
It may follow any word t o  give adde d emphas i s  to it , as seen in t he 
fo llowing cases  from t he Text s :  
K . 6 3 N o  I I I e  ' I  j u s t  han g e d  my s e Zf ' .  
N . 35 Mwa r '  a e l a � a  I e  ' That fe Z Zow i s  just deme n t e d ' .  
N . 3 6 Ko pepe  n l - s e  I e ?  ' Wh a t  have you given b i r t h  to ? '  
N . 8 I n a  I e  me ma ' I  inde e d  have com e ' .  
N . 1 0 No  l a s i  na - to I e  s a  ' I  saw one fow Z ' .  
N . 2 3 Le- r e t s  a mw i l e k  no  l o l o ' m  I e  p u - ro�  ' Th a t  L e - r e t a  i s  j u s t  
a i t ting in t h e  houae ( and that ' s  a Z Z ) ' .  
0 . 17 Ko me t a ra I e  wa t s i n  'But now 
A combinat ion of t h i s  part i c le with ro� 
H . 18 I n i  l e - ro �  mw i k e t e  n {l - n {l � a  
' He onZy,  he di d the t hing I 
3 . 3. 5 .  I nt e r r o ga t i v e  Ad v e r b  o f  P l a c e  
I have grown o Zd '  . 
i s  s een i n :  
me I a s  I n a  � a - h i : m r e  w l J ew i n  
saw at the home of the woman ' . 
The word b e  or m b e  means 'where ? ' ,  but i s  used with a number of 
preposit ional adj unct s  t hat must b e  note d .  I t  may b ecome e-mbe , � a -mbe , 
n e -m b e , h e - mb e ,  all of whi c h ,  except t he last , t hat i s  so far e xplain e d ,  
wil l b e  rec ogni sed a s  prepositions o f  p lac e .  The di st inct ions i n  the 
use  o f  t hese , i f  t here are any , remain s t i ll to be  discovere d ,  but t he 
following examp l e s  will show t he compounds in use : 
be  or m b e  
e be  
K . 67 Ko  w i e l  be ? ' Where hav e  you c ome from ? ' 
A . 3 9 Ko be t s e l e h i  e be  ' You Z o o k  where he i a ' .  
A . 63 Mwa r ' e - be ko?  ' Where have t h e  men c ome from ? ' 
H . 2 9 Ko t a s l m  e be ? ' Where ia y our bro t he r ? '  
K . 4 1 R a  e - be ?  ' Where s ha Z Z  we go ? '  
S . 2  Ka b e - be ? ' Where are you going ? '  
n e - m b e  
H . 2 5 N e - mb e  1 e ?  ' Where i s  i t ,  the n ? ' 
K. II Ko s a  n e - m b e ?  'But where i s  t he o ne ? '  
h e - m be 
N . 1 4 E h e - m b e ?  ' Wh er e  i s  s h e ? ' 
I) a - m b e  
A . 1 3 K o  l a i  I) a - mbe  n ' e h i  o k ?  ' Whence di d y o u  g e t  t h i s  fi s h ? '  
D . 1 3  Ko w i e l  I) a -m b e ?  ' Whence di d you come ? '  
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L . 21 Ko k o m  m ' o k w i e l  I) a - m b e  l e ? ' Whence have you two b e e n  coming 
fro m ?  ' 
3. 4 .  THE VERB 
3. 4 . 1 .  F o rma t i o n  o f  V e r bs 
As a general princ iple , verb and noun are alike in Atc hin : n o - u J  
m ' u J ' th e  ra i n  ra ine d ' .  Verbs may be  d ivided into t wo group s :  s t at ive 
and act ive . No confusion re sult s from t hi s  use of the word active , 
as tnere i s  no passive voi c e  in t he language , so t hat ' act ive ' may b e  
used t o  indicate a type o f  verb rather than a voic e .  By a stat ive verb 
is meant one which expre s se s  a state or condit ion , suc h as ka r a  ' to 
have sore s '  - obviou sly not an act ion . Act ive verbs expre s s  an act ion , 
and are again divis ibl e int o intran s i t ive and transit ive verb s . To 







intran s it ive 
I 
transit ive 
The transit ive verb is o ft en recognisable by t he t erminat ion n i , 
e . g .  no ma t a  ' I  am afrai d ' ;  no ma t a n i  ' m  ' I  am afra i d  of you ' .  Many , 
however , have no transit ive terminat ion . Taking t he fol lowing A t c hin 
text ( t he beginning of Tal e A ) , t he verb s may be c las s ified as indi­
c at e d  above : 
T a s i n  e ka r a . T i man e r o  pw i t s a  n i . N a -wun  e - t s a t s . E w i re n i . 
E w i r e n i r e  n u - a . N u - a  e ko l e .  ' Th e  younger brothe r  ha d s o re s .  
H i s  fa ther di dn ' t  wan t  him ( to b e ) .  His sme l l  was bad . He threw 
him.  He t h rew him i n t o  the wa ter . The water carri e d  him away . ' 
In the above pas sage t he stat ive verb s are ka r a  ' t o  have sores ' ;  
t s a t s  ' to be b ad ' ;  t he act ive verb s are ro  ' t o l i k e ' ;  w i r e  ' to throw ' ,  
ko l e  ' to sweep away ' .  All t hree are transit ive , b ut the last c arrie s 
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n o  s ign . Verbs t hat do not carry a tran s it ive sign may be called by 
t he name used in Chur c hward 1 92 6 ,  " incident ally transit ive " ,  and tho se 
t hat do carry a transit ive s ign may be called " spec ifically tran s it ive " .  
It will be not iced immediat e ly t hat t he inc lus ion of t s a t s  ' (be ) bad ' 
as a stat ive verb e l iminate s  t he cat egory of adj e c t ives from par t s  of 
speech.  In a fo llowing sect ion it will  be  shown that this  is a legit­
imate procedure for t hi s  part icular language . 
Amongst inc identally transit ive verbs are found t he fol lowing : 
k e t e  ' t o do ' pepe ' t o bear chi Ld ' 
k I - k  I ' t o  s t ep out ( di s t anc e s )  , ni s i  ' to s e e ' 
ko l e  ' to carry off '  s e re ' to c l o se ' 
u ro l ' to e a t ' rOl)e  ' t o  hear ' 
It is intere st ing t o  observe t hat in other Me lane s ian language s some 
of t he se verb s become specifically transit ive by means of a suffi x , a s  
for instance i n  Fij i r O l) o - a  ' to hear ' ,  s e r e - k a  ' to un l o o s e ' .  Even in 
t he neighbouring Malo t his  occur s .  
Among st specifically transit ive verb s formed b y  adding - n l t o  t he 
intrans i t ive we have : 
w u r e l ' to say ' tran s .  w u r e - n l ' to say i t ' 
ma t a  ' b e  afra i d ' m a t a - n l ' t o  fear ' 
J u J u  ' to ask ' J u J u - n l ' t o  q ue s ti o n ' 
wu l ' to buy ' wu  I I - n  I ' t o  pay for ' 
t I g e  I ' take ( i n  marriage ) , t i g e i - s l  ' t o  remove ' 
Wort hy of sp ecial note is t a l)  ' to weep ' ,  tran s .  dil) - s i  ' t o  bewai l ' ,  
which involve s a different suffix , and umlaut of the root vowel .  H i s ­
torically i t  c a n  be shown , i n  suc h  language s  as Fij ian and Samoan , where 
considerable variety o f  transit ive endings exist , t hat t he consonant 
prec eding t he - I  is frequent ly t hemat ic , i . e .  it was origina l ly t he 
final consonant of t he wor d ,  and t hough normal ly lost , it i s  resuscitated 
in t he transit ive form . Only t a l) s i ' bewai l ' , from IN t a l) i s  'weep ' ,  is 
here t hemat ically con st ruc t e d .  A s  a general rule Atchin ha s made - n i 
do duty al l round . It i s  so for instanc e in m a t a - n i ,  although this  
repre sent s IN ma t a k u t , and usual ly becomes ma t a u s i in Melane si a .  
In some c a s e s  t he u s e  o f  a t ransit ive ending i s  optional . Thus r o  
' 'L i k e ' ,  trans . r o - n l ,  but : 
A . l  M u  r o  p w l  t s a  n l  ' He want e d- h im n o t - t o - be ' .  
N . 50  Ko a r  r o  pw l t s a  ' But t h e y  didn ' t  want ( i t )  ( to - be ) ' .  
How loose i s  t he conne c tion of - n i with i t s  verb i s  shown b y  t he fact 
t hat another pronoun or adverb can intervene between t he verb and t he 
suffix : no  wu r e  m l  n l  ' I  te l l  you i t ' ;  me k a r a s i m l  n i  ' I  tricked you 
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about i t ' ;  R . 3l E rOf)  wo J e  n i  n � - n � n e n  ' She knew r i g h t t y  t ha t  thing ' ;  
Q . 9 0 Ko po l a v l u ha  n i  n a - l o k  n i  t i m�m ' Yo u  j u s t  take baak the p udding 
to your fa ther ' ( t he se cond n i  is  a preposit ion meaning ' t o ' ) .  
3. 4 . 2. V o i c e  a n d  T e n s e  Sys tem 
(a) Voice 
There is no dist inc t ion of voice in At chin.  A pas sive form in 
European language s must here be rendered into t he 3pl .  act ive . Whil e ,  
however , this  is  true , i t  i s  po s s ible t o  have what may b e  called 
' funct ional ' passive s and reflexives , the verb remains ' ac t ive ' in form 
and is construct ed wit h  the usual per son and tense s ign s ,  but i t s  mean­
ing is pas s ive or reflexive , as t he case may be . Thus : 
A . 68  M a k i  t i m an mw i rewt s i t s i l e " H i 8  fa ther ' s  maki was k i H e d  
e n t ir e t y ' . 
M . 2 Ka wa n ko ka r e  m a k i e pa l n e  f) a - T s a n  ' Yo u  go and watah the 
maki 8aarifiaed at A tahin ' .  
M . 7 Ko m a k i m ' p a l  mw i se r - s e r  ' And t he maki was 8aarifiaed fre ­
q uen t t y ' . 
P . 14 In i k , po  r o n  ' A 8  for you, you wi t t  be drown e d ' .  
A funct ional reflexive i s  seen in : 
p . 2 6 P w i - r e f) a pw i I i , ko e I i  ' If he i s  to hang him8e tf, then h e  
hang8 him8e tf ' .  
(b)  Tense 
Tense may be  indicated by t he r egular t ense s ign s ,  which are verbal 
pronouns , and which wi ll  be  defined lat e r ;  or it may be indic ated a l so 
by adverbs p laced aft er t he verb ; or third ly , by the proce s s  of redu­
p l ication . The verbal pronouns serve by t hemselve s t o  indicate both 
person and tense , in t he past and future , and t here is  also a group 
whi c h  is indef init e in meaning and may be eit her present , past or 
fut ure according to context . In suc h case s , and where empha s i s  i s  
needed , adverbs or an adverbial phr a s e  can b e  u s e d  to indicate complete­
ne s s .  Such are p i n ( i ) ,  t s i l e ,  m u  J u ,  ko . Example s : 
1 )  p i n ( i )  
E . 5 M ' b a l e ,  m ' b a l e  p l n l  ' He h i t  i t  and ba dty wounde d  i t ' ,  lit . 
' he h i t  i t, he h i t  i t  fi n i 8 h ' .  
H . 2 6 Ko t u t uJan  mw i r e w t s i ,  mw i r ew t s i  p i n  ' Hi 8  e t der brother 
8 t r ua k  an d be tab oure d him 8 0  t ha t  he di ed ' ,  lit . ki t te d  him, 
k i t t e d  h im fi n i sh ' .  
Bot h exampl e s  show by t heir repetit ion o f  the verb t hat t he use of the s e  
adverb s i s  always emphatic . 
2 )  t s i l e 
H . 20 M u  t e i t s i l e n u - a s  ' He aomp te te t y  fa 8 hi o n e d  a digging 8 t i a k ' .  
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A . 4 4 O r  t a b u  t s l l e wa t s l n  ' Th ey - two now fin i s he d  aooking ' .  
A . 68 Ma k i  t i ma n  mw i rewt s i  t s i l e 'His fa t he r ' s  Ma ki was k i L L e d  
e n t i r e  L y  , . 
K . 1 3  E m a s e s ; a r  u ro l  t s l l e ' It aooked and they ate i t  up ' .  
3 )  m u  I u 
K . l O l  E wa l a ,  e wa l a  m u  I u  ' He aira Le d round and round i t ' ,  lit . 
' he runs, he r un s ,  i t  fin i s he d ' . 
4 )  ko . The part icle ko st ands on a different foot ing . It indicat e s  a 
perfect , p luperfect or fut ure perfect according to t he verbal part ic le 
preceding t he verb . It i s  often comb ine d with wa t s i n  ' done, aomp L e t e d ' 
t o  form a 
0 . 3 3 
N . 4 9  
R . 2 3 
1 . 3 4  
N . 5 1  
K . 45 
compound ko wa t s i n .  Thus : 
E I u  ko ' That ' s  t he end ' ( conclusion of a story ) . 
P i  we s�m  t s l l e ko Q go ' k  ' Then a L L  t ha t  wi L L  be yours ' .  
M a r  l a s l  k o  i n i , k o  e wol i Q a  i n i  ' They saw him, h ow he 
aarri e d  (one ) for him8e Lf ' .  
E I u  ko ?  ' Is i t  over ? ' 
Ko mw i l e k t s e r  O l ep ko wa t s l n  'And he 8tayed a t  O L ep for 
good ' . 
M a r  I u ,  ma r I u ,  m a r  wa n ko wa t s i n  ' They padd L e d  and paddLe d 
and go t t he re a t  L a 8 t ' .  
Another rather difficult phrase t hat seems t o  indicate comp let ion 
is p u  r O Q  ' 8 imp Ly ' or ' o n Ly ' .  
N . 2 0  Ko i n i k  ko l e k n i - e l  p u- roQ  'You 8 imp Ly s tay he r e ! '  
N . 1 8  Ko p e  a r  s e r e  ke l e  ko p u  rOQ  ' I  wi L L  8imp Ly s h u t  i t  again ' .  
K . 4 4 P e  l a s i m  k o  p u - roQ  ' I ' L L  8 e e  you, a L L  ri g ht ! '  
In N . 18 ,  for inst anc e ,  t he idea is  of complet ion , ' s hut i t  and that 
wi H be t ha t ! ' .  
A . 4 1  T i rna k  k l s e n  I e  ' n i r i  p u - ro Q  ' It i 8  onLy my fa t her8 who are 
here, t hey a L one ' ,  i . e .  ' o n Ly they a ompri 8e the audienae ' .  
Not i c e  t hat t he part ic l e  used i s  generally t hat of t he fut ur e , ( p u ) , 
no mat t er what be the t ense of t he main verb , and the phrase alway s has 
the dec i s ive tone o f  t he English colloquial i sm used above , ' a n d  that ' 8  
t h at ! ' . 
3. 4.3. D i r e c t i v e P a r t i c l e s 
Many Melanesian language s make large use of dei c t i c  part i c le s ,  in­
dicat ing act ion towards or away from t he speaker . The former is usual ly 
ma l or rna , really t he verb ' to aome ' ,  while the latter has no fixed 
form . At chin p o s s e s ses two such part ic l e s ,  ma and wa or l uh a . Ma in­
dic at e s  movement towards t he speaker , wa and l uha movement away or b ac k  
( t he y  are not quite synonymo u s ) . To quot e Ray ( 1 926 : 2 90 ) ,  speaking of 
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the Uripiv diale ct., " The se are apparently verb s u s e d  e it her separate l y  
or combined w i t h  ot her verb s " . Examp l e s : 
A . 2 4 M u  l u ha  wa 'Go  bac k ! ' ( shows one part ic le used a s  a verb , 
support ed by t he othe r )  
P . 9  Po  l u ha  rna  ' Come back ' ( a  s imi lar exampl e )  
Q . 4 3  N am J u  l u ha  rna ' We paddled back he r e ' .  
K . 1 2l Mw i r e  pw i s am  wa L e b o n  S a  'He wan t e d  t o  s tr i k e  ( away) a t  
Lebon t he Firs t ' .  
K . 4 6  Pw i s a  p u  u n  w a  ' Le t  one div e ' ( down from speaker ) 
U . 1 4  I n a  p e  w a l a  wa h i : m  ' I  s ha l l  run t o  the vi l lage ' .  
CC . 2 6 Na t u k ,  po  l u ha rna , we l e  'My chi ld, come back, my dear ! ' 
A s l ight variant i s  provided by t he verb s wan  ' t o come ' ,  and wa ' t o  go ' ,  
a s  dire c t i ve s :  
u . 1 6 M i r a n  . . .  e l a i  w a n  n i -wa r e - r u ' Hi s  m o t he r  . . .  brought two 
r e - e n tran t tus ker s ' .  
T . 4 M a r ke t e  wa n a -mbu n  n i - t a Q  ' They p la c e d  the b o t tom of the 
ba s k e t  on i t ' .  
3. 4 . 4 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n 
The p henomenon o f  redupli cat ion i s  anot her means of expre s s ing t ime 
relations for t he redupl ic ated verb generally ind i c at e s  c ont inuity of 
act ion . It t hus supplie s t he part of an imperfect tense , pre sent , past  
or future . The redup lic at ion may be e it her entire or part ial , and no 
di fference of meaning appears to be invo lved . 
( a )  Complete Reduplication 
A . 4  Ko e l e k ,  m i w  l e k - l e k ' He s t ay e d  here ' ;  ' He con tinue d to s tay 
there ' . 
N . 1 3 Ma r l e k - l e k - l e k ' They wai t e d  and wa i t e d  and wai te d ' .  
( b )  Partial Reduplication 
A . 4  M i  wa -wa n ko e l as i  n a - t o s a n  sa ' ( Time ) went on, and he saw 
a fow l ( s uitab l e )  for him ' .  
3 . 4 . 5 .  S i gn s  o f  T e n s e  a n d  T h e i r Us e 
The t ense part icle s ,  or signs of t e n s e , are called verbal pronouns 
in most Melanes ian grammars .  The t erm is  not quite e xac t , in t hat they 
can be used along with t he cardinal pronoun as wel l  as in p lace of it . 
Morpho logically t he y  are construct ed from root -forms of pronouns used 
in combinat ion with a tense s ign . Of t he s e  t ense sign s ,  Atc hin p o s s e s s e s  
t hree , of whic h t he root s are rna , e and pa . The whol e  s cheme of t en se , 
however , i s  very vague from t he European point of view . Ma  i s  past in 
Atc hin, t hough s t i l l  indefinit e in t he neighbouring Vao and Wala .  P a  
i s  definitely future , being a form o f  t he verb ' to go ' ,  while e s imp ly 
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marks t he word following a s  a t ime-word , neither past nor fut ure . That 
is why it is used , e . g .  with numeral s .  The following are the forms 
a ssumed by t he s e  t hree root s in combinat ion with t he pronoun root s :  
l sg .  
Past : m e  
A . 67  Tawt s e n  n a - n i  Q a  me  l aw i  p i t ew i , m e  l a s wo Je n i  ' The h a l f  of 
coconut w hi c h  I gave him, I recogn i s e d  i t ' .  
K . ll  Ko m e  l a i  p i t ew I e - t a r  a ' I  gave i t  to t ha t o l d  woman ' .  
R . 11-12 Ko i n a m e  w i e l , me ma , h o r e  n i - s e  n i - a o k  l amo J ' I  went 
and came and chased som e t h ing there in the b u s h ' .  
Indef init e :  n o  
K . 1 1 3  N o  w u r e t u n  'I am sp eaking the truth ' .  
L . l l Ina  no  t e r - t e r  ' A s  for me, I am brav e ' .  
A . 4 l N o  m a t a  e - l a p ' I  am grea t ly afra i d ' .  
n e  
T . 2 4 - 2 5  A r  r e  i n a n e  ka r a - ka r a s i r  ' They wan t m e  t o  keep o n  
tri cking ( him) ! '  
Future : pe  
2 s g .  
K . l l l  Pe  wa n ,  pe  l a i  n ' d r am ' I  wi l l  go and fe t c h  yams ' .  
Q . 8 3  I n a  pe  wa e - h u t  t e  ' P le a s e  l e t  me go i n to the b u s h ' .  
Q . 7 9  Te , p e  J u n a - am p ?  ' Father, s ha l l  I l ig h t  t he fire ? '  
Past : mo  
Q . 9l  Mo  wa n mo  h a n i n a - l o k n a : r  ' Yo u  wen t and ate t h e i r  p udding ' .  
E . 12 E - r e s  mo l a i  a m a  Q a - h u t  ' It i s  g o o d  tha t  you brou g h t  me here 
to s hore ' .  
N . 29  A ko e -w i s e mo  ha t s l  t s uQon  p i t ew i ?  ' For why did y o u  b i te 
your lip a t  him ? ' 
Indefinite :  ko 
K . 1 1 3  Ko wu r e t u n ?  ' Yo u  are sp eaking the truth ? '  
K . 67 Ko w i e l  b e ?  ' Where hav e you come from ? '  
L . 1 4  Ko r e  p i  w i s e ?  ' How do you wan t i t  t o  be ? '  
Future : po  
3 sg .  
Q . 7 9  P o  J u n a - am p ,  k o  p o  w a n  k o  m l r �m  p o r  k e t e  r i n  b u h a  p u - roQ  
' Take a l i g ht from t he fire, and go w i t h  your m o t her a n d  l e t  
t hem t wo prepare food for the pigs ' .  
Q . 2 0  P o  h a n  Q a -mbe ? ' Where wi l l  you e a t ? '  
The indefinite t ense offer s no difficult y ,  and ha s been amply i llus­
trated in t he preceding page s ,  but t he past varie s between mw i ,  m l ,  m u  
and m ' ,  and t he future het ween p w i , p i , p u  and p ' .  There appear to be  
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phonet ic reasons for the use of  the variou s forms , but t he y  are extreme ly 
comp l icated,  and seem to depend not merely on what sounds fol low imme di­
at ely , but on t he who le s ent ence -rhythm , and a spec ial phonetic  st udy 
of the language from t his  po int of view will be needed to e lucidate 
t hem ful l y .  Thi s  st udy has not yet �een c arried out , and unt i l  it i s ,  
the only t hing pos sible i s  t o  se t forth certain empirical rule s ,  whi c h ,  
however , are not wit hout except ions . The s e  rul e s  are as follows : 
1 )  The root forms are m+ i , p+ i ,  whi c h  are normal ly velarised and b e c ome 
mw i and p w i  r e spectively .  
2 )  The vowe l i s  deleted before u ,  and for mw i also before l ab ial con­
sonant s ( exc luding w ) , giving m ' , p ' ,  e . g . m ' p e p  ' s he bore ( a  c hi l d) ' .  
3 )  M u  and p u  are used when the first vowel of t he verb is  a back vowel , 
0 ,  0 ,  u ,  or t he fir st syllable of t he verb is h i - ,  k e - , k i - ,  m a - , 1 i - ,  
J i - ,  t a - , wa - or w e- . The reasons in thi s  case are not obviou s ,  but 
seem t o  r e st on mus cular int erplay between back and front t ongue posi­
t ions and t ense and lax lip po s it ion s .  
4 )  The unve lar ised m i  and p i  are used as follows : ( a ) M i , before m - ,  
and sounds suffic ient ly c lo s e  t o  the l ip posit ion of m and t he t ongue 
posit ion of w to make art iculat i on difficult , i . e .  before l e - ,  1 i - ,  w a - , 
we- , w i - .  The rule , however , i s  not ab solut e ,  as t he examp l e s  below 
will show.  ( b ) P i  before labial s  inc luding w .  One case - t i g e i  ' t o  
marry ' - var i e s  between pw i and p i . 
The following l i s t s  give exampl e s  act ually culled from the Text s :  
Mw i i s  u sed before ake , a s a s ,  a J i ,  h a , ha r ,  ha s ,  h l t s i , ka l e ,  ka r a s i ,  
k e t e ,  k i  l a ,  l a ,  l a i , l aw i , l i s ( i ) , l e k ,  l ema k ,  l e p ,  1 i h e ,  1 i l d r o r e , 
1 i � ,  1 i we ,  n a , n a t s , r a l ,  r a l i ,  r a n , r e , r e r ( e ) , re r a k e , r e s , r e t s e r e t s , 
r e w t s i ,  r i e n i , r i r i , s a , s a l , s a s a l e ,  s a s aw i , s e , s e r ( e ) , J i l e i , J i l i we ,  
J i re ,  t a , t a � , t a l a s i , t a r a , t a re r , t a t s e r , t aw i J ,  t e , t e i ,  t s a , t s a l  i ,  
t s a t s , t s i b a r i , t s i g a , t s i l ewe re , t s i r ,  t s i r i wen i , t s u r i . 
M i  i s  used before t he negative phra s e  s e  l i s i  t e  ( ' did no t s e e ' ) ;  m a r a , 
ma t ,  ma t s ,  ma �a� , me r em e r i r ,  me teme t ,  m i t e n i , mwe l , toma r u ,. u r o i , wa h a l , 
wa he , wa n ,  w a �on i ,  wawa n , we , we i ,  w e t a , we t ewa t , we t s i ,  wewe , w i e ,  
w i e l , w i r i ,  w i w i e l , w i ws i . 
Variant construct ions are : r ew t s i  (mw i ) ,  te i ( mw i , m u ) . 
M u  i s  used before ho r e , ho r ho r ,  ho I .  h u ,  k o l e ,  kon i ,  l o � ,  l u h a , rna , 
�o n i , n u ,  n un r e , ro , ron , r o �e , r o r , r o r a k ,  r o r om i , row , r u , r u b a t s i ,  
r u � J i , J i , so  • .  t e  ( negat ive ) , Jok , Joke l e ,  JoJoJe r a , J u ,  J u n l , J u r on i , 
J u J u l o ,  t e i , to , t o r i ,  t o � s a , t s ov , t s u b u l , t u h u n i , t u r ,  t u r a � , w a , 
wa l a ,  we ( ? ) , we l d r a ,  w i t so v , womu , wor , wo J i ,  wo t s a n l r ,  w u re i , w uw ,  
wuwun . 
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H '  i s  used before ba l e ,  b e r t e n i ,  be t s e l e h l , bOIl , p a l , pa r a , p a r a r , p e p ,  
u l ow i , u n , u f o  
The fol lowing are examp l e s with t he fut ure particle : 
Pw i i s  used before a r  ( repe t it ive part icle ) ,  e ( numeral part i c l e ) ,  h a n ,  
ha s i ,  ke l i ,  l a s i ,  l e p ,  I i ,  n am p , r ewt s i ,  s a , s awe , s a !) awu l , s em , s e r s e r , 
s o  . . .  t e  ( negat ive ) ,  t a l a ,  t a r a , te , t i g e i , t s l ba r i , t s i r e ,  t s o v h a ; 
t i g e l  a lso may have p i . 
P i  i s  used b efore ma , ma r a ,  ma t s , p a r a v , pe , p ' o k ,  t i g e i , w a n , we , 
w i  e 1 ,  wo f .  
P u  i s  used before a r  ( repet it ive part i c le ) , l uh a , ma - I a ke l , mo l emo l , 
PO!) , r O Il , r ow , s e , s o ,  to , t u l on i , u n , u ro l , we l ewe l e ,  wom u .  The re­
petit ive part i c le t hus t ake s eit her pw i or p u .  
P '  i s  u sed before u ro i and the frequentat ive form u r u ro i . 
Thus far t he Text s ;  it now remains to give some i l lust rat ive sen­
t ences of  t he part ic l e s  of the 3 s g . : 
Past 
A . 6  H i  wa !)a n i  ' He fed her l .  
A . 9  H ' pe p  k e l e  ' She bore agai n ' .  
H . 2 2 Hwa r '  a mw i h i l  i n ' d r am ' That man dug up the yam ' 
Future 
A . 75 Pu se t a l a  t i l e h i  te n e - r a h i n . Pw l t a l a  t i l en i  ko  p i  ma t s  
Idu . inc l .  
' He s h o u l d  n o t  s tep over t he trac k .  Shou l d  he do s o  h e  wi l l  
di e ' . 
Past : No examp le s  in t he Text s .  
Indefinit e :  ro  
A . 4 2  Po  ma k ,  r o  wa n ' Yo u  lea d, w e  two s ha l l  go ' .  
L . 3 4 R o  m u l t e  ' Ju s t  l e t  u s - two go ' .  
u. 8 E - r e s  r o  wa e - R a  ' L e t  us - two go to Raga ' .  
Q . 2 0  R o  wa T s a n  ' We s ha l l  go t o  A t chin ' .  
Idu . exc l .  
Past : nom 
A . 2 5 Te , nom l a i  n ' e h i  s a  I e  ' Fa t h e r  we two go t this ( o ne ) fi s h ' .  
Indefinit e :  n o ,  n o b  
L . 1 3  Ko k l a  n o  re  n o b  l a s t  n a - s u p  a Qa - t a n  ' We - two want to s e e  
the o l d men of this p lace ' .  
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2du.  
Past : kom 
L . 1 6  Kom l a s i  a e I u , ko kam ' kob l u ha  ' Yo u - two have s e e n  me 
e n o ug h, s o  go back ! '  
N . 40 Kom l a Qa l a Q ,  kom ke t e  n a - n a  e t S a t s  ' Yo u  two ape dem e n t e �  
you hav e  don e  a bad thing ' .  
Indef init e :  kom 
K . 8 0 Kam i 5 1  kom r e t s 1  ' who ape you two (who ape ) ta L k ing ? '  
Fut ur e :  ko b ,  ko 
3du . 
L . 27 Ko m a k ,  r a  wa n ' Yo u - two Lead, L e t ' s  a L L �o ' .  
L . 4 3 Ko kam l , kom rew t s i ,  ko kob  t a - t a l i ,  kob  w a n , kob  t awn i 
' Since you- two ki L Le d  him, carpy him ( ? ) ,  go and bupy h im ! ' 
Past : mo r 
L . 1 2 Mo r wo I i  n e - s a r  s a r  ' The y - two c appied t h e i r  spears ' .  
L . 13 M o r  l a s i  l a s  a m i r a n  m w l  l e k ' The y - two saw tha t (fe L L ow ) Ia s 
and his mo t hep (who was ) s i t t i ng ' .  
L . 2l Mw i l a s i  m o r  l e k  L a -ma r e  ' He saw they wepe a t  La -mare ' .  
R . 38 Ko i n i r  mo r  w a n  ' Th e  two o f  them went ' .  
T . 26 M a r  rna ko mor  n amp  r e - Q a n  ' They a L L  came and two o f  them too k 
a r e s t  on i t ' .  
Indefinit e :  o r  
L . 26  A r - r u ,  Q a , o r  w a  . . . ' Those two , t he y  say . . .  ' 
A . 44 O r  t a b u  t s i l e wa t s i n  ' They - two hav e  fin i s h e d  coo king now ' .  
L . 17 O r  s e  l u ha  te ; o r  t u r  t s e r  ' They - two do n ' t  g o  back; they s tay 
o n ' . 
L . 3 8  O r  p a r - p a r i n a -mbwe ' They - two b e a t  the gongs ' .  
Q . 4 7  O r  wa h i : m  ' They two go h�me ' .  
N . l O  O r  t a b e  n a - a k  a wa e - h u t  ' They - two c arry t h a t  c anoe and go 
as hore ' . 
Future : p � r  
Q . 1 8  E r e - roQ  p o r  t s i l - t s i l e -we r e  'He meant t hem two to ha v e  a 
ta L k ' . 
Q . 7 9  Ko po  wa n ko m i r a m  po r ke t e  r i n  b u h a  p u - ro�  ' Yo u  and your 
mothep go and t h� two ( o f  you) just ppepape food for the pigs ' .  
lpl . inc l . : r a  ( m )  
S . 3 9  R a m  s e  l a s wo Ie  n l  t e  t s u n o b  n e n  ' We di d n o t  pecognise t ha t  
man ' . 
K . 3 7  l k i r  a r am  l a - l ap e l , pw l s a  pw i t l g e i ' One of us who hav e  
grown u p  h e p e  wi L L  mappy her ' .  
M . 3 R am l e - l e k m u  s e  p a r a v  t e ,  k a  r e  r a  wa n r a  l a s i  m a k i  ' We hav e 
wai t e d  a l i t t l e time, and you want to ha v e  us go and s e e  the 
Ma ki ' .  
8 0  
G . 2 6 Ram r e t s  p i te w i r ,  e - t s i g a  ' We kept o n  te Z l ing them, b u t  a Z Z  
i n  vain ' .  
L . 5  Ram ra l n i - e l , ko l a s  r o r i n  e t s a t s  ' We wa Z k  about here,  bu t 
[a s ' mind i s  b ad ' .  
A . 36 R a  w a n  we r a 1 . R a  t u l on i  w i n  e l  ' We ar e a l Z  going t o day;  we 
are going t o  Zead t h i s  woman away ' .  
C . 4  Ko p i  ma , ra  l o l o J ' Then Z e t  him come, and we s ha Z Z  was h ' .  
L . 2 6 l k  i r r a  wa hama  I ' L e t  u s  go to the dancing ground ' .  
K . 1 5  R a  ho r - ho r  ke l e  ' L e t  us dri v e  fi s h  again ' .  
Ipl . excl . :  n am b ,  n am , h a b , n a  
namb  
S . 3  K i a  n amb-wa n  Lo l - na ro �  ' We are going t o  Lo Z - narong ' ( indef . )  
S . 4  Namb -w u l  i pwer e - pwere  ' We are going t o  s e Z l  the sow ' ( fut . )  
K . 68 M a r  r e  namb  u n - un  �a ' They want e d  us to keep on diving ' ( fut . )  
nam  
K . 90 K i a  n am  wa l a  ' We w e n t  to t h e  shore ' ( past ) 
K . 9 3 Lo l a k e t s a t s  i n i r  t u t u Ja k  we r e k  n am  k o r t a  'My heart i s  sad 
for my dear brothers whom we have acc omp an i e d '  ( past ) 
G . 2 3 E wa n a  wa n nam  e S i u  ' H e  said we s h o u Z d  go off to Ma Zo ' ( fut . )  
n a b  
S . 2 0 Na  we  n a b  w a  r i  e n i pwe r e - pwe r '  s a  m o  t s a l l ' We want t o  take 
on board the s ow you (were to) tie up ' ( fut . )  
Thi s form only occurs in t he fut ure , but t he corresponding dual 
form no b i s  found in t he indefinite as wel l . 
n a  
G . 23 See under n a m ,  above , last examp l e . ( fut . ) ;  S . 20 ( indef . ) ,  
see fir st example under na b above . There are no examp l e s  with a 
past . 
2 pl . : kam ; ka b ,  ka  
kam 
K . 21 T u t u ,  ko  kam l a s i  I e - ta r  a7  ' E Z der bro thers, di d you s e e  t h a t  
woman ? '  ( past ) 
Q . 62 Kam l a s l M a l -weaweQ , Jowu l , wU e - t s i g a  wo r 7  ' Can you s e e  
Ma Z -weaweng a t  Showu Z ,  or n o t  ye t ? '  ( indef . )  
Q . 9 0  Kam i ko  kam  h a n ?  ' Yo u  then, ha v e  y o u  ea t en ? ' ( past ) 
S . 1 9  Kam w u r e i e -w i s e I e  ' Say w ha t  you wan t here ' .  ( inde f . ) 
k a b  
Q . 4  Ka b J u h u  wor ' Heap i t  up y e t  more ' .  ( fut . )  
A . 4 3  Kab  J u r e ! 'Make fire ! '  ( fut . )  
A . 61 Ka b ma  k a b  l a i  n a - r e l na : k  ' Come and t a ke up my n a - r e l dance ' .  
Ot her examp l e s  in Q . 3 ,  Q . 6 3 ,  Q . 8 3 ,  K . I 0 9 ,  A . 35 ,  H . 33 ,  T . 9 ,  K . 57 ,  
G . 1 8 ,  G . 29 ,  K . 4 2 .  Ka b is  t he regular form before t he negative 
s e  . . .  t e .  
K . I 0 5  Kab s e  ka r a s i t e  L ebon  S a  ' Do n ' t  p l-ay triaks o n  Lebon t he 
Fir s t ' .  
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S e e  also for t he posit ive : K . I 0 6 , G . 1 2 ,  0 . 24 ,  K . 8 6 ,  K . I 0 4 , K . 1 2 4 ,  
S . 4 0 ,  L . 4 4 .  I t  i s  int ere st ing t o  not e t hat an adverb whi c h  con­
tains t he part icle e retains it when coupled with ka b :  
S . 2  Kab  e - be ?  ' Where are you going ? ' 
K . 124 Kab  e - b e  � a  s am i ?  ' Where are y o u  t ha t  ( I  may ) a l-ub you ? ' 
ka 
3pl . 
G . 1 9 Ko ka l av hos i t e k a u  ' Take up the t e ka u s he H -fi s h ' ( fut . ) 
0 . 9  Mw i r e  ka w u r e i n i - s e ,  ko k a b  a r  ma ' If you want to say any ­
thing, aome baa k again ' ( fut . ) 
S . 38 Kam i ka m u l ' Go away , you ! ' ( fut . ) 
See further : K . 1 4 2 ,  K . I 08 . 
Pa st : ma  r 
G . 2 3 T u t u I a k  ma r u r o i  'My brothers have e a t e n ' .  
K . 1 6  M a r  l u h a ,  m a r  m a  ' They re turne d baak, and aame ' .  
Q . 6 6 M a r  l a i  wa t s i n ,  ma r m u l  ' They took them and depar te d ' .  
B . 9  M a r  t s u b u l  T i w i l ,  m a r  l a s i  n a - amp  ' They went down to Tiwi l-
and saw the fir e ' .  
Inde finite :  a r  
Q . 5 0 Ko a r  t e i n a - a k  n a - t o r  s a  Em i l - P a r a v  ' They fa shion a aanoe 
of n a - t o r  wood a t  Em i l- -Parav ' .  
K . 1 5  A r  ho r - ho r  k e l e  ' They dri v e  fi s h  again ' .  
K . 3 6 Ko i n i r  . . .  a r  wa r e  n e - h i : m s a r  ' They go into t h e i r  house 
again ' . 
Future : p a r  
K . 55 A r  r e  p a r  r u  1 p u r - p u r  no -wo I  - ' They wan t e d  t o  bre a k  off t h e i r  
padd l- e s ' . 
K . 7 1 M a r r e - r o �  pa r t i ge i  w i n ' o k ' They wante d t o  marry t ha t  gir l- ' .  
p . 6  Pw i - r e  pw i s a ,  p a r  I i we ' If there shou l-d b e  one,  the y wi l- l­
s h o o t  i t ' .  
3. 4 . 6. O t h e r  V er ba l  P a r t i c l e s 
Besides the part i c l e s  of per son and t ense , t here are two other 
par t i c l e s  in common use , viz . a r  and o k .  Of the s e  t he part ic le a r  de­
not e s  repe t it ion and frequenc y ,  whi le o k ,  which we have already met as 
a demonstrat ive , serves t o  expre s s  cont inuance of t he act ion indicated 
by t he verb . 
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The part ic le a r  follows t he verbal part i c l e  o f  person or t ense , and 
in t he past does not affect the form of that part ic le , i . e .  if rnw i 
would be used in t he sent enc e ,  apart from a r , t hen rnw i i s  st i l l  use d .  
The same app lies  t o  t h e  fut ure part ic le . The following exampl e s  wi l l  
i l lustrate t he combinat ion of this part i c l e  wit h  t he verbal sign s . 
e a r 
Q . 63 E a r  wa ' He again s ay s  . . . ' 
0 . 2 0 E a r  wa , " 1 0" ' She rep Z i e s ,  "Ye s " . ' 
U . 3 8  Ko Ba t - p i l a  n a t  u n  e a r  i we i  ke l e  n a - m b a n  ' B a t -p i Z a ' s  son 
again Zet go hi s s ai Z ' .  
m u  a r  
0 . 2 0 M u  a r  w u r e i m  n i  k0 1  ' He o am e  baok and to Z d  y o u, di d he ? '  
mw i a r  
A . 4 8 Mw i a r  m a  wa r a s i n e - h i : m  ' When the time oame again for you 
to pay a (ceremon i a Z )  v i s i t  to (my ) h ou s e ' .  
ma r a r  
0 . 8  M a r a r  r e - r a ke r e  ' They were embracing ' ( cont inued and fre­
quent act ion ) 
pe  a r  
K . 4 4  Ko pe  
R . 4 7  T i rna k  
again 
a r  rna pe  l as i m ' I  wi Z Z  oome aga i n  and s e e  you ' .  
I e r e  p e  a r  l a i  n e n  p i  wan  'My father wants me t o  
h i s  por tion ( t o  him) ' .  
t a k e  
s . 6  Ko pe ar  t s a l i pwe r e - pwere  n e n  ' La t e r  I wi Z Z  t i e  u p  tha t sow ' .  
p o  a r 
P . 7  Ko i n i k , p o  t a r a , po a r  ma t s  ' A s  for you,  y o u  wi Z Z  grow o Zd 
and di e ( Za t e r, or, as a re s u Z t ) ' .  
Q . 74 Ko i n i k  po a r  wa n ,  po  t a b u  ' Y o u  go o n  again and coo k ! ' 
pw l a r  
p u  a r  
r o  a r  
r ' a r  
A . 2 9 Ko n a -rnboQ  ke l e  ta - r u , pw i a r  m a  'Aft e r  two day s  he wi Z Z  come 
again ' . 
Q . 8 0  T l m�m  p u  a r  m a , r a  h a n l  n a - l o k n i - l e  ' Your mo ther wi Z Z  come 
again and we s ha Z Z  ( a Z Z )  e a t  t h i s  p udding ' .  
B . 3  R o  a r  l aw l  ko p u - roQ  ' Th i s  time we two s ha Z Z  be a b Z e  t o  take 
i t  up e a s i Zy ' .  
L . 4 l  R ' a r  i k i r  pw l l ap Q a - t a n  r e  n o - u r  e l  ' We s ha Z Z a Zways b e  many 
here o n  t h i s  i s Z and ' .  
kab  a r 
8 . 7  Kam l u ha  ma , ko k a b  a r  r i l) e n i ' Come bac k and take her on 
board ' . 
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The se examples  make i t  c lear t hat a r  is  a consecut ive part icle , expr e s ­
s ing either t he repet it ion of o n e  act , o r  a second that ,follows a s  a 
consequenc e upon the first . 
The part icle of cont inued act ion i s  variously o k  or � ' o k .  The 
following examp l e s  from t he Text s wil l i l lustrat e it : 
B . 1 3  M i  wa n ,  m ' o k l e k r e  wowon - n ' wa t  s a  ' He went and s tayed on a 
d iff ' .  
T . l Ko m ' o k w i e l  ' He kept on wa Lking ' .  
T . 8  Ko i n i  m u  o k  l a s i ' He kep t on s e e ing ( them) ' .  
F . 1 5 M ' o k t e p e l r e - I) a n  'He con tinued to wor k magic wi t h  i t ' .  
B . 23 Ko p e  m ' o k t a b u na : m  ' I  sha L L  ( habi tua L Ly )  cook your fo o d ' .  
c . 6  Ko i - s i  I e  n i  m ' o k w i t s ?  ' B u t  w ho i s  i t  here k e ep s  on throwing ? '  
0 . 8  Ka m ' o k  k e t e  n i -wa t m u  t S QV?  ' Wa s  i t  you w ho kep t o n  ca s t ing 
t he s t one r s )  that fe L L ? ' 
Q . 6 g I n i t i pw i s ,  ko m ' o k  wa n  ma r w u l -wu l p i t ew i  ' He i s  o n Ly a 
c hi L d, y e t  t he y  k e ep on going and buy i ng from him ' .  
F . 1 3  I n i k  mo  m ' o k ke t e  n o - u J  m ' u J ' You hav e  kept on making i t  
rain ' . 
K . 1 0 8  N a m  m ' o k r a l  e l  ko p u - r o l)  ' We ' v e  s imp Ly been wa L k ing about 
here ' . 
L . 22 Ko kom m ' o k w i e l  I)a -mbe  I e ? ' Where ha v e  you two come here 
fro m ?  ' 
K . 1 02 Ka m ' o k ka r a s i t s e r  n i  L e b o n  S a  ' Yo u  are a Lway s p L aying 
tri cks on Lebon the Fir s t ' .  
K . 8 3 A r  m o k  ka ra s i m  ko we ! ' They keep p Laying tricks on you, a Las ! ' 
C . 1 4 P e  m ' o k h� J n i - l e  w a t s i n  ' I  wi L L  a Lway s Land the re now ' .  
m a r  o k  
F . 17 M a r  o k  k e t e  n o - u J  r e - I) a n  ' They continue to make rain w i t h  us ' .  
Q . 2 3-24  Ko i n i r  n o r  Em i l  Ma r u r  m a r  o k  h o r - ho r , ma r o k  h o r e  n ' e h i  
' The men of Em i L  MaruI' kep t on dri ving, t h e y  kep t on 
dri v ing fi s h ' .  
Q . 24 Ko ma r o k  m a  I) a - o k  Rama s o n  'And they a L L  again come here to 
Rama son ' . 
T . 2  Mw i l a s i  I) a  ma r o k  J u - J u l o  ' He saw how they kep t on carry i ng 
Loads ' . 
3. 4 . 7 .  T h e  I m p er a t i v e  a n d  t h e  P a rt i c l e  t e  
The imperat ive i s  expressed by the fut ure t ense part i cle s : po  l u ha  
m a ! ' c ome bac k ! ' ;  ka  J u !  ' Pa dd L e  (p l . ) ! '  Many of t he e xamp l e s  given as 
futures in t he preceding page s have been imperat ive s .  I t  remains to 
not i c e  one point , and t hat i s  the use of t he part i c l e  t e  with an imper­
at ive t o  modify t he directne s s  of t he order , like the Engl ish ' j us t ' 
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o r  ' p Lease ' .  Thi s i s  a part ic l e  fair l y  wide spread in Oc eania , and may 
precede or follow t he verb : 
A . 4 8 P o  wo f n o t i n  n a - n a  p u  rOQ  p w i  s a  wa t s i n  'PLease  carry j u s t  
one sucking -pig now ' .  
A . 5 2 Ra wof t e  no t i n  n a - n a  p u  rOQ  mw i s a  ( pl ural of preceding ) 
G . 29 Ko k a b  t e  l a s i  t i mam l ' Jus t L o o k  a t  yO Ul' fa t he r ! '  
H . 9 Po t i we i  t e  n a - n a  pw i s a  'PLease  s cal'ify something ( o n  m e ) ' .  
H . 2 5  P o  t e  we t s i  ' P Lease SCl'ape i t ' .  
H . 35 Po  t e  l a s i  t a s l m  we l e  Q a  ' P L e a s e  Look a t  that dear bro t hel' 
of YO Ul'S ' .  
JJ . ll Ko ra  t e  wan  r a  l a s i r  ' Just L e t  u s  go and s e e  them ' .  
, JJ . 6  Ko po  t e  ma k ,  ro  wan  ro  l a s i r  ' Yo u  j u s t  L e a d, and we two 
wi L L  go and see them ' .  
K . 2 1  P e  t e  wa n p e  w u r e i n i  t u t u f a k  i n i r i  ' L e t  me just go and spea k 
to my e L der bl'oth el's ' .  
L . 1 2 Ko k i a ,  n o b  t e  l a s i  la s ' Le t  u s - t wo a L s o  see Ias ' .  
This part i c l e  t e  has st i l l  anot her use , expr e s sing doubt ful as ser­
t ion , in Engl i s h  represent ed by 'maybe ' :  
C . 1 4 Ko i n a p e  h � f  t e  wa t s l n  re  n a - amp  hon  'A s fol' me , pel'haps 
I s ha L L  go a s hore at t he sacred co oking-p Lace ' .  
There i s  a separate word for 'pel' hap s ' ,  m i t e r i k : 
D . 9 ��;:� � �  Lebon  S a  we l e  Qa ' Perhap s that i s  o ur dear Lebon t h� 
H . 5 M i t e r i k  e ha e - pe Qa - i n  ' Pe�hap s i t  c Ul'ved over t h i s  way ' .  
3 . 4. 8. T h e  N e g a t i v e  
The negat ive in At c hin i s  expre s sed b y  t he word s e  before t he verb 
and t e  aft er it , exac t l y  like t he French ' ne . . .  pas ' . The vowel of 
t he first element is  variab l e ,  and may become 0 when prec eded or fol ­
lowed b y  u o r  0 ,  t hus : 
u . 4 7 M o  so  wo f t o n i t e  ' Yo u  di d n o t  carl'y i t ' .  
JJ . 1 8 N a m  s e  rOQe  wofe  n i  t e  n ' a sa n  ' We don ' t  know i t s  name ' .  
K . 7 2 Po  s e  t s i r e r  t e  ' Don ' t  fo L Low them ' .  
8 . 3 8  E s o  rOQ wofe  n i  t e  ' He di d n o t  t hink i t  r i g h t L y ' .  
0 . 1  M u  s o  p e p  t e  ' She did no t bear chi L d ' .  
Q . 10 R a  w u r e i  n a - n a  mo s o  rOQ wofe  n i  t e  ' We ' L L  te L L  you some thing 
you di d n o t  unders tand pl'opel' L y ' .  
3 . 4 . 9. C a u s a t i v e  a n d  R ec i p ro c a l  F o rm s  o f  the  V e rb  
In most part s of  Melanesia it i s  po s sib le by means of  pre fixes t o  
construct verb s indicat ive of causing t o  a c t  and of act ing upon one 
anot her .  The se are called causat ive and rec iprocal verb s respective ly . 
In Atc hin , however , as in the nor t hern Malekula area in general , such 
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prefixes are not i n  act ive use . The Indones ian causat ive s are p a  and 
p a ka , and it is pos sible t hat a weak grade of the former may be  found 
in Atchi n ,  e . g .  in w i - t s o v  ' t hrow ' ,  lit . ' ma k e -fa L i ' ( se e  0 . 5  I - s e  m u  
w i - t s o v ?  ' Who t hrew i t ? ' ) . A s  a general t hing ,  however , t he verb ke t e  
'make ' i s  used very much a s  'make ' i s  used i n  Engl i s h .  Examp le s :  
0 . 3 Ma r ke t e  n i -wa t m u  t s ov ' They made the s tone fa H ' ( lit .  ' made 
the stone it fe L L ' ,  and contrast 0 . 5  above ) 
R . 28 E k e t e  n a - amp  e m a t s  ' She made the fi re i t  die s '  ( L e .  ' s he 
extinguished the fire ' )  
R . 29 Ko e -w i s e i n i  mw l k e t e  n a - amp  m l  m a t s ?  ' W,hy di d s h e  exting ui s h  
t he fir e ? ' 
As far a s  t he reciprocal form is conc erne d ,  t here are no c lear ex­
ampl e s  in t he t e xt s ,  but in t ho s e  t hat seem t o  be  reciprocal the re­
dup licat ion o f  t he verb appears to do dut y :  
G . 7 P o  l a s i  na - n a  fopon  m a r  r e - r a ke r e  'See  some things e mb rac ing 
eac h o t her ' .  
Anot her p o s s i b i lit y is  t he use of  the ordinary suffixe d obj ect ive pro­
noun in a r e c iprocal sense : 
GG . 2  M a r I i w - I i we r  ' They s h o t  a t  each ot her ' ( or ' they s h o t them ' )  
3.4. 1 0  T h e  A d j e c t i v e  
I n  a number o f  Me lane s ian language s t he adj e c t ive i s  always or 
frequent l y  verbalised;  in nearly all  it can be varied for person and 
t ense if used pred icat ively . That is to say , it always part ake s o f  
t he nature o f  a verb , o r  a t  least o f  a t ime-word . We have already seen 
that in At c hin it  wil l  vary regularly for number , person and t ense also 
when used att ribut ive l y .  We s aw also how c l o se the sentence t s u n o b  e 
r e s  i s  t o  t he Mot a  0 t a n u n  we w i a ,  meaning e ither ' t he good man ' o r  
' t h e  man i s  good ' ,  and t hat i n  the English ' e v erybody w i L L  L i k e  the 
good man ' ,  Atchin var i e s  t he part ic le of  bot h ' verb s ' ,  whi le Mot a  varie s  
only t hat o f  t he former ;  Mot a says 0 t a n u n  w e  no l t e  t a pe 0 t a n un we 
w i a ;  At c hin with more self-consi st ency will say t s u n o b  t s i I e  pa r ' r e - roQ  
t s u n o b  ( Q a )  pw i  r e s , l it . ' Pe op Le a L L  w i L L  L i ke the man ( w h - )  h e  w i L L  
be good ' ,  where w h - represent s t he relat ive element of the Eng l i sh 
'who ' .  The ' adj ect ive ' becomes future l i ke a verb bec ause it also i s  
a t ime-word t o  t h e  mind of t he At chin nat ive . 
The scheme i s  not ent ire ly complete and s e l f-cons i st ent , however , 
a s  t here are in At chin two different u s e s  of the adj ect ive ( or desc rip­
t ive t ime-word ) , one of  which is the att ribut ive , wit hout verbal 
part i c le s ,  as in Engli s h :  n u -mbo top - t a p  ' a  s a c r e d  song ' ;  n a - amp  h o n  
' t he sacred fi re ' ;  t s unob  s a  ' a  cer ta i n  man ' ;  in the Text s : 
D . l l Ta s i r  we l e  Q a  m u l  m a  ' Our dear ( y o unge r )  bro t her who has come ' .  
N . l  E wa l '  to n i  t o - b a t i 'He r un s  after a dapp Le d fow L ' .  
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Q . 75 E we n a t u n b � t i r am ' He i s  t h e  e l de s t  son ' .  
H . 2  Ko t a s i n  s a  no reman  ma - I a ke l ' A n d  one y o unger brother, m a l e ,  
y o u t hfu l ' .  
Here we have a col loc at ion o f  t hree adj ect ives whic h are difficult t o  
render into good English a s  they stand . 
( a )  The Formation of Ad jectives 
Whil s t  the maj orit y of adj ect ive s - or stat ive verb s , to use the 
c l a s sificat ion accepted in t he last section - are underived words , s uch 
as l e p ' gre a t ' ;  [o pon  ' some ' ,  yet some are derive d words ,  formed by 
t he prefix ma - .  Thi s  pre fix , however , is not in active use in t he l an­
guage . It i s  of Indonesian origin , and some adj e c t ive s have c ome into 
Atc hin already formed with it : ma-homb  ' h umgry ' ;  ma-m b u r  ' broken, 
snapp e d  (of twig) ' ;  ma - I a ke l ' y o ung (of persons ) ' ,  in this instance 
corre sponding t o  a verb J a ke l ' b e come adult ' .  Such examples  as t here 
are of  t he se format ions wil l  be  found in the Atc hin Vocabulary . 
Nouns c an also be used att ribut ively with other nouns , i . e .  n a - a k  
n a - to r  ' a  n a - to r  canoe ' ,  i . e .  one made o f  n a - t o r  wood . 
( b )  Comparison of Adj ectives 
The following table wil l  show the methods adopted in At c hin for 
comparison of adj ect ive s :  
' b ig ' l e p  
' bigger ' e l e p - I e p 
' bigge s t ' e l e p - I e p n i r l ; e l e p - I e p n a -wo n 
' sma l l ' we l e  
' sma l l e r ' e we l e -we l e  
' sma l le s t ' e we l e - we l e  we - s a 
The corre spondence of At chin and English i s  not exact . An examp l e  
i s  s e e n  i n  KK . 5  Tas i n  a mu  we l e - we l e  ' Tha t bro ther w a s  the sma l ler ' .  
The last phrase given above i s  int erest ing ;  we - s a  means ' o nce ' ,  and 
the expr e s sion e we l e-we l e  we- s a  corresponds exact ly t o  the Malay d i k i t 
s a - ka l i a n ,  l it .  ' sma l l  once ' = ' very sma l l ' .  
There i s  one example of the part icle a used in a super lat ive sense : 
H . 4 4 M u  r o - rom i mw i - I ap a mw i - I a p ' He gri e v e d  very grea t ly ' .  I t  wil l  
b e  remembered t hat a i s  a demonst rative fol lowing a noun i n  t he sense 
of  ' tha t ' .  
3.4 . 1 1 .  T h e  Ad v e r b  
Some o f  the adverbs - those that do not vary for t ense - have already 
been t readed above as obj ect -words . The s e  were adverb s of p lace . We 
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s t i ll have adver b s  o f  t ime , manner and degree t o  deal wit h .  Thes e  do 
vary for t ense and so are t ime-words . 
Just a s  t here i s  an attributive use of t he adj e c t ive , so t here i s  
o f  t he adverb : Lo l o n e h a r me l k e r  ' h i s  inv i s i b L e  was b i t te r  gre a t L y ' ,  
i .  e .  ' he was very a ngry ' .  
u . 4 8  I na  me h� J womu  ' I  Lan de d  firs t ' .  
It i s  far more usual , however , for the adverb to agre e with t he main 
verb in tens e , and examp l e s  in Section 2 . 3 . 1 . ( b )  will make t hi s  c lear . 
We have already faced t he paradox t hat most adverb s of t ime are obj e c t ­
words , and have l i st e d  t hem ; those that remain t o  be  cons idered are not 
numerous , and are mo stly c ompound phr a s e s  whose verbal nat ure is obvi­
ously t he reason for their func t i oning as t ime-words . The first group 
is t hat of t he compound s of n o - u t .  
Compounds of no - u t :  this word means ' a  p La ce ' ,  but i s  used in At c hin , 
as in most language s of the c entral New Hebride s , in c ertain set p hrase s ,  
o f  which t he following are examp l e s : 
No ' u t m ' bo r)  l it . ' th e  p Lace was dar k ' ,  i . e . ' a t  night ' 
No ' u t pOr)  l it . ' p Z a ce dark,  when i t  was dar k ,  at night ' 
No - u t p u  pOr) future t ense of the preceding t wo phra s e s . 
B . 4  No- u t  m ' bor) , o r  woJ i r o Je r , o r  w i e l  l a  'When i t  was n i g h t  
' t hey - two too k torc he s a n d  wa L ke d  to t he s hor e ' .  
N . ll O r  l e - l e k no - u t  pOr)  ' They staye d ti L Z  night ' .  
B . 3  We r a l  n o - u t  p u  pOr) , ko r o  wa r U r) J i  ' Th i s  e v ening ( l it . t o day, 
when i t  i s  night ) we two wi L L  s earc h wi t h  torche s ' .  
A kindred usage i s  t hat of e di Y - r a Y ,  l it . ' i t  i s  e ve n i ng ' ,  i . e .  
' i n  t h e  e v e n i ng ' .  
N . 2 5  A r  l e k e r a Y - r a Y  ' They s tay e d  ti Z L  e v e n ing ' .  
E s e r - s e r  = ' sudden Ly,  o ften ' .  
K . 1 9 Ko m a - l a ke l e s e r - s e r  p u - ror)  0 ' Oh,  s he ha s sudde n Ly b ecome 
a y o ung woman ' .  
M . 7  Ko ma k i  m ' p a l  mw i s e r - s e r  ' Th e  maki was sacrifi c e d  ofte n ' .  
The lit eral meaning of this i s  ' su dde n L y ' or ' quic k Ly ' ;  ' ofte n ' i s  a 
derived meaning . We see t he original in : 
R . 2  I n l k  po l a i  b u h a  pw i s a  pw i s e r - se r ' You take a pig q u i ck Zy ' .  
P a r a v  ' La ter ' ,  i s  a lso a t ime-word :  
R . 3 Ko ma k l  m u  t o  m ' p a r a v  ' The maki bas b e e n  p ut L a t er ' .  
T e- r i k  ' p e r hap s ' ,  is a rat her difficult word whi c h  i s  treat e d  as a 
t ime-word , although the meaning of t e  i s  not c lear ; r i k  means ' indee d ' .  
Examp l e s : 
D . 9 M i t e r i k  L e bon  s a  we l e  r) a  ' Perhap s  t ha t  i s  our dear Lebon the 
Fir s t ' . 
DD . 3 0 Pw i t e - r i k  p i  k e t e  k e l e  t a ron ' o k ' Perhap s  i t  wi L L  be don e  
s o  aga i n  nowaday s ' .  
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( a )  Adverbs o f  Manner and Quantity 
Many of the s e  words are also used adj ect ival ly , and some will t here­
fore be  fami l iar already . I f  the s e  are used to qualify nouns , they are 
adj ective s ;  if used t o  modi fy a verb , the y  are adverb s ;  there is  no 
di fference in t he nat ure or use of the word ; In e it her case they re­
main t ime-words , and are used as in the following example s : 
A . 4 l  No ma t a  e - I ap ' I  am grea t Z y afrai d ' .  
P . l l  ln i k  p o  t a r a  p u  we l e -we l e ,  k o  p o  ma t s  ' Yo u  wi Z Z  grow o Z d a 
Z i t t Ze and you wi Z Z  di e ' .  
The int errogat ive adverb of manner i s  e -w i s e ,  and although t his  i s  
here given with t he inde finite part i cle , it doe s not seem t o  b e  used 
with any other , no matt er what t he agreement s would require . The fol­
lowing examp l e s  wil l show it s use . The word itself appears t o  b e  a 
causat ive form from n i - s e ' wha t ' ,  l it . ' doing wha t ? ' .  See t he preceding 
sect ion on c ausat ive s in verb s .  
K . 59 P e  wa t a n  p e  l a s i e - w i s e Q a  m l  m a t s  ' I  wi Z Z  go down a nd s e e  
h o w  she di e d ' .  
U . 4 7  Ko i n i k , k o  w i s e m o  s o  wo J ton i t e  b uh a  p i  wa e - h u t 1  ' Why 
haven ' t  you c arrie d  out the pig t ha t is t o  go o n  s hore ? '  
U . 4 9 l n i k  ko w i s e mo w u re i mwa r ' e l 1  ' Why have you spo ken to t he 
man ? ' 
H . 32 E -w i s e ko mo ro  ro  w i e l 1  ' Where di d y o u  wan t us two to go ? '  
K . 6 3  Ko e -w i s e '  1 1  ' A nd why this ? '  
K . I O  Ko e - w i s e n i  n ' e h i  e l 1  'And wha t ' s  the ma t ter wi th t h i s  fi s h ? ' 
( N . B .  t he word w i s e  become s a spe c ifically transit ive verb 
wit h n i  in thi s examp l e )  
K . 3 7 K o  e -w i s e Q a  pw i t i g e i 1  ' Why shou Z d  h e  marry her ? '  
L . 6  E -w i s e m u  r o  rew- r ew t s i  t s un o b 1  'And why di d h e  wi s h  to ki Z Z  
t he man ? ' 
N . 2 9  A ko e - w i s e  mo  ha t s i t s uQon  p i t ew i 1  ' For why did you b i t e  
your Z i p  a t  him? ' 
N . 31 E wa , e -w i s e 1  ' He says "Wha t ? " '  
A . 40 Ko ko e -w i s e  mo  J o k 1  'And why di d you hide ? ' 
Anot her word t hat cal l s  for spec ial not ice 1s t he word pe ' Z i k e ' .  
This i s  definit e ly a t ime wor d ,  and i s  often combined with t he ligat ive 
Qa ; t he whole combinat ion e p e - Q a ,  etc . is used by t he mis sionarie s as 
equa l  to t he English conj unct ion ' t hat ' ,  but no such combinat ions are 
found in t he Text s ,  and t he use is prob abl y  illegit imat e . The following 
exampl e s  will s how t he forms actual ly found in t he Text s :  
G . 1 6 E s e  r e  p e  t e  Q a  p i  p e p  ' She i s  no t such . as wi Z Z  bear a c hi Z d ' .  
H . 5 M i te r i k  e h a  e - pe Qa- i n  ' Perhaps i t  curv e d  over Z i ke thi s 
( arrow in f Z ig h t ) ' .  
K . 115  Ra  k e t e  p i  p e  n i - s e 1  ' How are we to do i t ? ' 
L . 25 la s ,  po s e  k e t e  t e  p i - p ' o k  ' las,  don ' t  do i t  Z i k e  t ha t ' .  
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M . 3 N a - vu l ok mw i sa Qa e re p ' o k  k i s e n 'Another mo n t h  has p a s s e d  
and i t  i s  t he same again ' .  
M . 4  E - pe n a - r i v  wa n u  l e - I e k ko p u- roQ  ' ( They ar e )  � i k e  ra t s  s taying 
a �ways i n  one p �a c e ' .  
N . 1 9 Ko pe a r  s e r e  ke l e  ko p u - roQ  p i  pe  Q a  mw i s e re ' I  wi � �  s h u t  
i t  again j u s t  a s  he s h ut i t ' .  
P . 5  N a -mboQ  s �m e p ' o k ' Suc h are y o ur days ' .  
R . 1 7 Ko i n a t ua k  e s e  s a  t e  n ' a s a n  p i  p ' o k ' I  have no fri e n d  wi th 
such a name ' .  
Q . 5 9  R a  t uwe s a k  p i  pe  t aw i ' Le t  us p i �e up mine ( t he mound ' fo r 
yam s )  to be � i k e  t he mound (I bui � t  before ) ' .  
( b )  Adverbs of Affirmation and Negation 
The ordinary word for ' y e s ' i s  i o , t hat for ' n o ' is t s i g a .  The 
former is an obj ect wor d ,  t he l at t er a t ime word , as seen in t he s e  
e xample s :  
G . 5  Mw i t s i g a ' It was i n  vain ' .  
H . 7 Ko l a s i  wU - Q a  e - t s i g a 7  ' Di d  you s e e  i t  or no t ? '  
H . 3 9  Ko e wa , " E - t s i g a "  ' But s he says,  "No " . ' S imilarly N . 3 0 . 
R . l Ko i n i  b u h a e - t s i g a ' B u t  he had no pigs ' ( l it .  ' he pig i t  
no t ' )  
. 
R . 3 Ko i n i k  mw l - t s i ga ' Bu t  you ha dn ' t  any (pigs ) 
Anot her form of t he negat ive , also a t ime-wo r d ,  is t s a :  
G . 1 9  Ko mw i t s a  ' But i t  was not ( s o ) ' .  
K . 1 04 Mw i t s a ,  k o  ka b ma t s  ' Were i t  no t for him, the n you wo u � d  
ha v e  di ed ' .  
A . l  T i ma n  e r o  pw i t s a  n l  ' Hi s  fa ther di dn ' t  Li ke him ' .  
A . 52 E ,  b u h ' o k pw i - t s a  t e  ' Eh, n o t  t ha t  pig,  p �e a s e ! '  
C . 1 2 I n i e ro  pw i - t s a  n i  ' He did no t want i t ' .  
C . 1 3  N o  r o  pw i - t s a  p e  w a  Wor eme t wa t s i n  ' I  don ' t  want to go to 
Woreme t now ' .  
E . 8  E r o  pw i - t s a  ' It wi � �  no t ( do what i s  a s ke d) ' .  
K . 1 2 I n i k  ko r am pw i t s a t e  p u - roQ ' Th e n  t h e re wi � �  simp �y not be 
a ny fo o d  for you ' .  
Q . 8 9 E r o  pw i - t s a  e h a n i n a - I o k ' He doe s  no t want to e a t  the 
pudding ' . 
3. 4 . 12. T h e  N u m er a l  Sys t em 
Numeral s are very defini t e l y  t ime-words in Atc hin , a s  t hey are al­
most a lways combined with a verbal part i cle , which agre e s  in t ense with 
t he verb of t he main c lause . In such an example a s  K . 37 Pw i s a  pw i 
t i g e i  ' L e t  one ( of us ) marry her ' ,  t he marriage has not yet taken plac e , 
so t he bridegroom i s  t o  t hat e xt ent also hypothe t ic a l . He i s  s t i l l  a 
' future-one ' . 1 
lSee Capell 1935: 199 for other examples from the Mission translations . 
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The plain numeral s ,  bereft of  a l l  accompanying part i c l e s  are : 
( a )  Cardinal Numerals 
l .  s a , t a s  21 . s a l) awu l mow i 1 e - r u  roman s a  
2.  ru 3 0 .  s a l)awii l mow i 1 e - t o l  
3 .  t o  1 4 5 .  s a l)awu l mow i 1 e -wa t s  r oman  e - l  i m 
4 .  wa t s  1 0 0 .  mow s a l)awu l 
5 .  1 i m  1 0 1 .  mow s a l)awu l roman s a  
6 .  o n  1 1 0 . mow s a l)awu l e - s a l) awu l 
7 .  m b u t  1 1 7  . mow s a l)awu l b u l u n e - s a l) awu l roman e - m b u t  
8 .  wa l 120 . mow s a l)awu l b u l  un mow i 1 e - r u  
9 .  s i u 1 3 3 .  mow s a l)awu l mow i 1 e - to l  roman e - t o l 
1 0 . s a l)awu l 200 . (mow s a l) awu l )  e we no wa - r u  
1 l . s a l)awu l roman s a  3 0 0 .  mow s a l)aw'u l  e we no wa - t o l  
1 2 .  s a l) awu l romon e - r u 1 0 0 0 .  mow s a l)awu l e we no  wa - s a l) awU l 
20 . s a l) awu l mow i 1 e - r u  
Thi s system could b e  cont inued indefinit e l y  a s  far a s  neede d .  It will 
be not ic ed t hat it i s  a ful l y  decimal system . The meanings of t he c om­
ponent element s do not conc ern us her e .  
A few examp l e s  of  the s e  cardinal numerals with the added verbal 
part ic l e s  of t he different t ens e s  fo llow : 
H . 1 5 M u  n u n r e  r e  m a l  i l)  e - s i u  ' He exami n e d  at nine b e d8 ' .  
K . 4  A r  l a i  ma s a l e - s a l)awU l ' They take t e n  fi 8 h ' .  
K . 9  M a r  we-we  I) a  e - s i u  p u - rOI) ' They coun t e d  up to nine o n l y ' .  
It i s  t o  b e  not iced t hat with t he numeral o n  ' 8 ix ' ,  t he verbal part i c l e  
o f  t he ind efinite becomes a by a s s imi lat ion , being fe lt as part o f  t he 
wor d ;  t he same app l i e s  t o  wa 1 ' e i g h t ' ,  where we have o -wa 1 . 
JJ . 3 0 T a h a r  m u  ho t i  b u ha e-mow s a l) awu l ' Ta har broug h t  a hundr e d  
pig8 ' . 
P . l  Mew i ko e t e i wen -wa - s al) awU l ' In one day he make 8 a thou8an d ' .  
Examp l e s  of t he past t ense part i c l e  are seen in the following case s : 
C . l l  Ko mw i s a  ko e w u re i e r e  i - s a n  ' One 8 a i d  he wan t e d  i t  for 
him8e lf ' . 
L . 2 3 I n i r  mw i s a  m i  wa h e  ' One of them de l ou 8 e d  him ' .  
M . l  N a - vU l o k  mw i s a  ' Every mon t h ' .  
Future t ense : 
A . 4 8 Po  wof t e  no t i n  n a - n a  p u - r OI) pw i s a  wa t s i n  'JU8t bring one 
8 ucking p i g  now ' .  
H . 2 0  Ko po t e l  n u - a s  pw i s a  ' Now fa 8 hion a digging 8 t i ck ' .  
H . 3 4  Ko kam i pw i s a  pw l l e k ' The n one of you 8 ha l l s tay ' ,  
K . 8 6  Ka b wan  k o  k a b  wa r e  n a - n a  pw i  s a  ' Go and a l l  go i n t o  80me ­
t hi ng ( t o  pro t e c t  you from t he rain) ' .  
0 . 14 M a r  r e  p a r  wu r e i  n a - n a  pw l s a  ' (Tfl they wi 8 h e d  to te l l  me 
any thing ' . 
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R . 2 I n i k , po l a i  b u h a  pw i s a  pw i s e r - s e r  ' You bring a pig q u i a k t y ' .  
U . 31 P e  we h i  t a l i n  n a -m b a n  pw i s a  ' I  wi t t  p u t t ou t a rope for the 
s ai t '  . 
In many instanc e s , however , t he numeral s a  i s  used attribut ively with­
out part ic le to expr e s s  t he indefinite ' a ' ,  ' any ' .  Examp l e s  of this  
have already appeared . A good examp le of this  i s  seen in : 
A : l  N a - s u p  s a ,  n a t un e - r u  ' Onae t here was a man who ha s two sons ' . 
L. 8 S a  n e - sa r e - r u  ko n e i s a  ' (For) eaah two spears and a a t ub ' . 
K . 2 3 Ko pe  t e  w u r e i n a - na s a  ' P t e a s e  t e t  me te H ( y o u )  8 om e t hing ' . 
K . 61 Mw i I a i ke l e  ma rw i r i  s a  ' She took a aane again ' . 
This usage i s  naturally l imit ed t o  t he first numeral , which alone can 
be indefinite in sense . I f  t he sentence i s  negat ive t hen the numeral 
t ake s t he negat ive part ic l e s  exact ly a s  a pure verb would : 
R . 17 Ko i n a t ua k  e s e  s a  t e  n l a s a n  p i  p l o k  ' B u t  I ha v e  no fri e n d  
who s e  name wou t d be t i ke tha t ' .  
The only not ewort hy point is  t he use of t he part icle e in addition t o  
t he negat ive , a s  t hough t he who le c omp le x  ' no t -one ' were regarded a s  a 
s ingl e  verbal idea . 
As already shown , t he verbal par t ic l e  can occasional ly b e  replac ed 
by t he emphat ic part i c l e  I e .  The part ic le ko  can also t ake this plac e , 
t hough what t he exact for c e  of it i s  doe s  not seem c l ear . An example 
i s  seen in : 
JJ . 17 Ko n a - n a  ko s a  me l a i  p i t ew i m  ' Ju s t  s om e t hing I ha v e  given 
you ' . 
In t he mi s sionarie s ' work I find : N i - s a l  Q a  m u  n a t s  ko s a  ' s ome o ther 
way ' ;  ma r rna  r e  m o r a l Qa  m i  l e p ko sa ' They aam e  to a big p ta a e ' .  Also : 
N . 2 8 E r e  p u  w u r e i n a - n a ko s a  ' He wan t s  to say somet hing ' .  
(b)  Ordinal Numera ls 
' Firs t ' i s  wom u ;  above t hat number the ori.dinal s are formed by t he 
addit ion of - e n  t o  the c ardinal , t he verbal part i c le s  o f  cour se remaining 
get : j ust a s  before . So we 
1 s t  wom u ,  t a s - e n  6 th won - e n  
2nd r u - e n  7 t h  mbu t -e n  
3rd t o l - e n  8 t h  w a l - e n  
4 t h  wa t s - e n  9 th s i u - en 
5 t h  l i m - e n  1 0 t h  s a Qawu l - e n  
Above t ent h ,  t he met hod of expre s sion , according t o  Layard ' s  not e s , i s  
different , but unfortunat e ly he did not c ol lect examp le s ,  nor d o  any 
o c cur in t he Text s .  He give s : 
1 1 t h e s a Q awu l romon  sa , or e s a Qawu l e - t a s  ke l e ,  1 .  e .  ' 1 0 t h  and 
1 again ' 
1 2 th e s a Qawu l r omon  e - r u  ke l e  ' 1 0 t h  and 2 again ' 
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( c )  Multiplicative and Other Numerals 
So many t imes a t hing is usua l ly expre s sed by t he preposed part i c l e  
wa , i n  some c a s e s  varied to wa . So we have as mul t i p l i cat ives : 
' once ' 
' twice ' 
' t hree t ime s ' 
' fo ur times ' 
' fi v e  time s '  
wa - s a  
wa - r u  
wa - t o l  
wa -wa t s  
wa - l  i m 
The following are Text examp l e s : 
, six time s ' 
, s e v e n  times ' 
, e ight time s ' 
' ni n e  time s ' 
' te n  times ' 
K . 62  E su p  wa - s a  ' She mov e s  i t  once ' .  
, wo-wo n  
wa-mbu t 
wo-wa l 
wa - s i u  
w a - s a l) a wu l 
R . 3 9 L i wo n  e t a l wa - r u  ' I t s  tusks curve round twice ' .  
This wa is  real ly t he Indone sian- causat ive prefix pa - ,  p a - ka - , used 
in t he Banks I s l ands and nort hern New Hebride s  not only wit h verbs but 
with numera l s  as in At c hin . In Atc hin , a s  we have seen it i s  prac ­
t ical ly not u sed with verbs at all . 
( d )  Other Particles with Numerals 
In some instanc e s  part i c l e s  other than t hose of a normal verb are 
u sed wit h numerals in specific sens e s . Thus ta is used before numerals 
expre s sing a number of day s :  
A . 1 9 E wa , "Ta- r u "  ' She 8ays "In two days time '' ' .  
A . 3 5 Ta - I  i m  we r a l  k a b  ma ka b t u l o n i  ' In fi ve day 8  ( from ) today 
come and take her away ' .  
B . 3 1  M a k i  s a  e - R a  we no tou t ,  t a - l i m  I e  we ra l ' ( There i s )  a Ma k i  
a t  Raga among t he bushmen, fiv e  day s  ( e v e n )  from today ' .  
JJ . 28 Ta ha r e wa , "Mw i - t s a ,  ko t a - r u "  ' Tahar say s ,  "Ne ver mind, 
t he n  in two day s ! '" 
The part i c l e  may also be used with the numeral when t he noun i s  e xpre s­
sed : 
A . 2 9 Ko n a - m bo l)  ke l e  t a - r u ,  pw i a r  ma No r i J e r e  ' In two day s ' time, 
then they wi Z Z  come again to Nori s here ' .  
In t h i s  case , however , it i s  not obl igat ory : 
A . 1 9 Mw i l e k na -mbol)  e - r u  ' He s t ay e d  two days ' .  
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I NTRODUCT I O N  
The chief abbreviat ions are the fo llowing : 
S . L . denote s  t he song language of At c hin . 
Comparat ive s from Malekula dialect s :  MidN = Middle Nambas ; BN = Big 
Nambas ; Sin = Sine s ip ,  Sout h West Bay ; Boi = BoinelaQ , near Aulua ; 
Lolng = Lol Q aro Q ,  Port Stanl ey ; ot her diale ct s generally not abbrevi­
at ed . 
Omba dialect s :  Lg = Lo logaro ; Lm = LolmaQgwe ; Dui = Duindu i ;  Wl = 
Walur igi ; Raga dialect s :  NR = Nort h  Raga ( t erms supplied by Rev . Dr 
W . G .  Ivens ) ;  CR = Central Raga ( MSS . vocabulary with Mot a  equivalent s 
by Rev . L .  Levuhi ) ;  SR = South Raga ( from Pere Tattevin ' s  t ext s in 
A nth� o po� 192 9 ,  1931 ) . Maewo = Maewo or Aurora I . ; Mta = Mota o f  
Sugarloaf I . , Banks Group ; Erom = Eromanga , sout hern New Hebride s .  
A few words o f  int erest are given also from Lb = Lemb e l , New Irel�nd . 
The let t er s  IN = Indone s ian , PN = Polynes ian , MC = Microne s ian , and 
MN = Melane s ian , i . e . forms fairly common t hroughout Melane sia .  In 
some c a s e s  referenc e s  to t he Text s are given by letter and figure . 
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a 1  That . Mwa r ' a ' t hat man ' ; 
w i n  a ' t hat woman ' ,  etc . See  
A . 13 , 14 ; K . 18 ;  H . 4 ,  i n t e r  a l i a . 
There are two ext ens i on s of the 
meaning : ( i )  ge neral empha s i s : 
Q . 87 ;  N . 1 3 ,  et c . ;  I i i )  a r ela­
t ive mean i ng , ' who , wh ich ' :  F . 3 ;  
N . 36 ;  R . 48 , 5 5 , 58 ;  S . 2 9 .  
a 2  Belonging t o . 
s e q .  
H . 1 6 ;  U . 5  e t  
a 3  Conj unct ion , i f .  A . 7 4 ; K . 7 .  
a 4  I nt er j ect ion . B . 4 o ;  K . 2 5 ,  
i ndi cat ing anger . 
a s  Suffixed  pro noun , obj e c t ive , 
l s g . , s omet ime s euphonically 
i a .  
a 6  Suffixed  pro noun , 3 s g . , e 
w u r e i a  t u a n  ' he t o ld it an­
ot her ' . 
a 7  Wat er ( n u - a ) .  MidN n o -w i ; 
BN n a - v a ;  SR wa ; NR wa l ,  not 
C R . 
a i  Inter j ect ion  o f  surpr i s e ;  s e e  
also  ha i .  
a i m  Hou s e ;  u s e d  only i n  t he 
phr a s e  1 0 1  ' a i m ' i ndoor s ' .  The 
general wor d  is h i : m . I N  y uma h .  
a k  C anoe ( n a - a k ) . U . 5 e t  s eq . ; 
Al s o  a t oy c anoe ; n a - a k  wa l a  
' long d i s t ance  c anoe ' ;  no -wo f 
n a - a k  wa l a  ' st eer ing paddle  o f  
t h i s  c anoe ' .  M idN  n ' � k ;  BN 
n a - w� k ;  Lg a Q g e ;  Vao n u - wa k ;  
I N  wa Q k a . 
a k e  To draw ( a  bow ) . 
a l  The sun ( n i - a l ) .  P . l ;  R . 9 ;  
U . 5 6 ,  etc . N i - a l  r u r  ho r e  ' t o 
" t hat c h  out " t he sun ' , ' ext en­
s i on o f  t hatch  on gable end of 
a lodg e ' . Tim e s  o f  day : 
n i - a l  e wa t sa l l l  ' sunr i se ' ;  
n l - a l  m u  wa t a n  ' sun set ' ,  whi ch 
i s  also  n i - a l  e n u n , or n i - a l  
e J u - J uwo n i ' t he sun dives ' ,  
' t he sun paddl e s  away ' . 
a l a i  In  n ' a i a l a i  ' st ic k s  for 
making f i r e ' .  
a l o  On t he shor e .  S . L .  for 
Qa - l  a . 
ama l The danc i ng ground of  a 
vi llage ( n '  ama 1 ) .  See  also  
hama l . Vao  and  Lal ep ( ma i n ­
land ) y a ma l ;  Wala n ' ama l for 
n ' ama l l ;  also  a m i  1 .  
ambo l A sacred  j ar ( n a - a m bo i ) .  
am p l  Fire ; firewood ; l i ght of  
torch  ( n a - am p ) .  IN a p u y . 
N a - amp  hon  ' t he s ac red f i re ' , 
Q . 7 8 ; na - aJTlp  fU I - f u l  ' white  
band wi t h  mar k i ng s  pr o -
duc ed b y  f ire ' ;  n i - a s  na -amp  
' smoke , a sh ' ; pa r  f u r i n a - a m p  
' t he c o oking ( and eat i ng ? ) of  
puddings ' ;  r a t se n a -amp  ' em­
ber s ' ;  no k i - k i  n a - amp  mw i h a n  
' I  have kindled the f ir e st ic ks 
and t he f ire  has c aught ' .  
amp2  A fruit who s e  j ui c e  i s  u s e d  
f o r  st unni ng o r  poi soning f i s h .  
See also  t uw . Wu l u  n u - amp  
' mushroom t ype c lub ' . ( n u - amp ) .  
a Q a  Not yet . 
wo r .  
S . L .  for t s i g a 
a Q ke At c hin  pronunc i at i o n  of 
Engl i s h  ' a nc hor ' ,  used as  per­
sonal name o f  a p i g . 
a r 1  Verbal pr onoun , 3pl . inde f . 
See  also  r a r ;  a r - r u  Q a  ' t ho s e  
t wo ' , L .  2 6 . 
a r 2  Par t ic l e between  verbal pro­
noun and  verb , i ndi c at i ng re­
iter at ion . E wok Q a - i n  pw i a r  
m a  � a - t a n  ko r o  ' he went there  
and  is  going  t o  c ome back  again '; 
pe wa ko po a r  l u ha  ma ko ro  
' I  am going but wi l l  c ome bac k 
again ' . 
a r 3  The c a suar i n a ,  u s e d  for pur ­
lin  in  lodge c onstruc t i on ;  
r i dge pole o f  lodge ; also  arrow 
used for remov ing upper c anines  
of  tusker ; also  for  making 
spear s and c lub s . Mt a a r u  
' c asuar ina ' . 
a r e  I n  b u f  a r e  ' i ndex f i nger , 
sec ond t o e ' . 
a r u  Interj e c t i o n  of  astoni sh­
ment . K . 22 ; N . 3 9 .  
a s 1  P ig ' s  j aw . 
mony ( n i - a s ) .  
Name o f  a c e re­
N a - n i  n i - a s  
' c oc onut t hr own t o  the women ' ;  
na -mbu  n i - a s  ' t he bamboo o f  t he 
n i -a s ' . IN  aj a y  ' j aw ' . See 
also  a s . 
a s 2  Luc k .  N i - a s  e - r e s  ' good 
luc k ' ; n i - a s  e - t s a t s  ' bad luc k ' . 
a s a r  Name of  a gong s i gnal . 
A s a r a n  ' g iving the a s a r ' .  Vao 
and Wala ditto . 
a s a s  T o  blac ken the fac e . 
a s t en Name of  a plant employed 
in mag ic  ( n ' a s t e n ) .  
a s i For h a S i , q . v .  
a t  That c hing palm, t hat c h  ( n i ­
a t ) . Vao ditto ; IN  a t o p . N am 
pe l a s i  n i - a t  ' we remove t he 
fronds o f  the t hat c h  palm ' . 
awawan Name of  a c er emony . 
a i  Tr ee, wood, c lub ( n ' a i ) .  I N  
k a y u ' t r ee ' . N ' a i a l a I  ' st ic k s  
for mak i ng f i r e ' ;  n ' a i  n a - m bwe 
' g ong st i c k '  ( c ont rast  n a -mbwe 
n ' a i  ' a  gong rhyt hm ' ) ;  n ' a i. r e s  
" g ood c lub " ; ba t n ' a i  o r em a n  
' small green  shoot s ' ;  n o - o n  
n ' a i " face  of  t he c lub ", t he 
s quar e end o f  it ; t a l i n n ' a i  
' c lub rope  or s houlder strap ' ;  
wenen  n ' a i " flower of  the 
c lub " ,  point e d  pr oj ec t i o n s  o n  
it . 
a r  A f enc e o f  r e eds ( n i -a r ) .  
Vao n i - a r .  A r  pa l e  n i - a r  ' t hey 
build a fenc e ' ; a r  pa l i n i - a r  
' t he fence  i s  s haken down ' ; 
n i - a r  me r e r  ' f enc e built r ound 
a clear i ng ' ; n a - m b u  r e - r e  n l -a r  
' bamboo pole s for fenc e ' ;  a r  
b u r i n i - a r  ' bambo o s  ar e brought 
for t he fence ' ;  n i - a r  t a Qov 
' f ence  built after a spec i al 
pat t er n ' . Lg a r .  
a s  Pi g ' s  j aw ( n i - a s ) .  See  also  
a s . N I - a s  s a m  e - t s i g a  ' hav e 
you no p i g s  J aws ? '  SR bwe l - a s e  
' j awbone ' ;  �ba ba l - a he ' j aw ' ; 
IN  a j a y .  
a s a n  
I N  
or 
Hi s j aw, hi s c hi n  ( n ' a sa n ) . 
a j ay . Al so  u s e d  for bear d 
moustache ( n ' a s a k , n ' a s �m 
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n ' a s a n ) .  c f . n l - e n . N ' a s a n  
b a h i " s har k ' s  j aw",  type o f  
entr anc e r e s e rved f o r  lodge s 
and danc e enc losur e s  o f  older 
men ; n ' a san  ma n " b i r d ' s  beak ",  
t erm for pat t er n  on danc ing  
dre s s .  c f . t s u Q  b � t l - r am . 
� l �wa n S i st er ' s  s on . F i j i 
l aw a n a  ' helper ' ;  Bwai doga 
( Papua ) l awa n a  ' r elat i o nship  
t erm ' . 
B a  The i Sl and of  �ba . Mt a Opa . 
b a - ba I n  e ba - ba r a  r l v  ' j um­
ping movement in  a danc e ' .  See 
r l v ' r at ' . 
b ag  In ba g  e r a n  ' c loud ' . 
r a n  . . • MidN p a k - ne - r a n ; BN 
n a - r a n  ' s ky ' . c f . Kuanua, 




ba h l  Shark . B a h l  e ha t s l " a  
s hark  b i t e s  him",  oper at ion  o f  
inc i s ion ; maman  ba h i " shark ' s  
t ongue ",  i n strument o f  har d­
wo od used in i nc i s i o n ; n ' a s a n  
b a h i  " shark ' s  j aw",  type of  
ent r ance  re served for lodges  
and  danc ing enclo sur e s  of  older 
men ; mew l a Q b a h l ' headdr e s s  
of  fowl ' s  feat her s wo rn i n  
dance ' ;  n a - vii l ba h l  e pa r i  
" shark att a c k s " ,  name of  a 
mont h .  Vao ba y e ;  MidN b ag l ;  
BN n l -mbay,  c o nt rast  Mota p a y o a , 
but both from IN  p a - I wa k  ' g i ant 
f i s h '  . 
baho  I nc i s i on .  B a ho t u r e p u t  
' t he ol der use  o f  i nc i s i o n ' ; 
b a ho nosos  ' t he newer use of 
inc i s i on ' ; p a t  I b a h o  " c hi e f  c an­
d i date"  or " �ea d "  o f  i nc i s i on ; 
no - u t  ba ho ' i nc i s i on garden ' ;  
s e r  b a h o  ' init i at i o n  foo ler ' ;  
no  h u r  I b a h o  ' I  k i ll p i g s  at 
inc i s ion ' .  Vao b a y o . 
b a h u r { e )  Spec i e s  of  tree . K . 8 7, 
etc . A k i nd of  nut . Vao 
b a y u r e .  
ba l V o i c e d  form o f  p a l ,  q . v. 
Po  ma  pe b a l l m ' c ome he r e  that 
I may give your your c o n s i der ­
at i o n  pi g ' .  SR b a l . c f .  Mot a 
ma - l  a I .  
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ba l a - n  Leg , s hi n ,  foot , peg . 
T s i n  ba l a n ' ankle bone , medial 
and lateral malleolus ' ;  n ' o t s i n  
ba l a n ' heel -bo ne ' ,  lit . ' peni s 
o f  the foot ' ;  l o l o n ba l a n ' i n­
step ' , l i t . ' in s id e  of  the foot ' ; 
owon ba l a n ' upper sur face  of  the 
foot ' ;  ba l a n wu l u  ' the leg  of  
t he t r ee -fern image ' ;  e r i Q ­
r i Qe n i ba l a n ' t o  s hake the 
pat ient ' s  leg aft er massage ' .  
Uripiv ba l a n ;  MidN b u l o n .  
ba l a k A number o f  small p i g s  
r ec e ived  in  exc hang e for a lar ge 
one . c f . pa l a k .  
b a n - ban  Kind  o f  armlet . B a n - b a n  
t a Qov ' s hel l  arm ladle ' .  c f .  
Mt a p a n e2 • 
b a r i - n C al f  of  t he leg . T s l n  
b a r i n  ' bones  o f  t he calf ; t ibia  
and f ibula ' .  
b a s  In ba t i n  b a s  ' c oc onut leaf ' .  
N e - r u m  b a s  ' pr i nc i pal solo  
dancer ' . 
ba t Us ed i n  a number of  per sonal 
and plac e name s ,  may be the 
s ame a s  b a t , pa t ,  b� t ,  and ul­
t imat ely n i - v a t  ' st one ' . I N  
b a t u .  On t he other hand i t  
may a l s o  c o nnec t with  t he Qat , 
Ambat myt hology . One of  the 
c omp ound s is  T o - b a t , the  name 
g iven to those  who have been t o  
Wanu  s i  t a h a r .  B a t - p i  l a  i s  an 
Atc hin  pr oper name . 
ba t a v  The breadfruit . Tauw t s e n  
b a t a v  ' halv e s  o f  a breadfruit ' ,  
u s e d  to  desc ribe  the  t wo halve s 
o f  t he paint ed  body i n  i n i t i ­
at ions . Mota p a t a u . C ommon o n  
the  Malekula mainland also . 
ba t en a r  I n  a r  t a - t a l ba t e n a r  ' a  
t r i angle of  stars  repr e s e nt ing 
a c lump of  yam s s lung over a 
po l e ' . S e e  t a - t a  1 1 .  
b a t i - n The upper c anine t e eth 
o t:  a, t usker .  Ra bat  i b u ha 
' t hey extract p ig ' s  upper c a­
nines ' ;  a r  ba t l  t amaw  ' t hey 
extract the upper c an i ne s  from 
a c a strat ed p i g ' . Wala  b a t i n  
ditto . See  al so  m b a t . 
ba t u - n  The head o f  a per son . 
IN  b a t u k .  Ro i n  b a t u n ' hair  ( of 
the head ) ' ;  b a t u n  i s  also  u s e d  
t o  me an " or i g i n " : b a t u n  w a n u  
' pl ac e s  o f  or igin ' ;  b a t u n  b a h u r  
' t he t runk o f  a ba h u r  tree " 
b a t un  n a - a k  ' th e  stern  o f  a ' 
boat ' ;  b a t u n  n a - t o  ' ba s e  o f  a 
t o - c r eeper ' ;  r a  r a Q  u ton i ba t u n 
n ' a l ' we pull out ( ? )  t he stump 
of a tree ' ;  ne - l u p r e - r e s  b a t u n  
ma i we t  ' t hatc hing batt e�s pro­
j ec t ing beyond the  t hat c h ,  r e ­
t aining  t heir  root s whi c h  make 
a fringe ' ;  ba t u  ram " he ad of a 
yam " , the name of a c o nstella­
t i on . MidN b a t u n ; SR b u t u n ;  BN 
b � t o n ;  Lg Qgwa t u n . 
ban - b a n  I n  ro -wa r e  b a n - b a n  
' spec ie s of  leave s ' .  c f .  b a n ­
b a n .  
b� Q � - n  The or i fi c e  o f  the peni s . 
IN b a Q a  ' opening , mout h ' .  In  
t he other Malekula dialec t s  it  
is  g enerally ' mout h ' , e . g .  Aul 
b � Q� n .  
b � t  Sourc e ,  o r i gi n ,  end . Re­
trac t e d  form of  ba t u - n ,  q . v .  
K l l a  b � t  ' t o see t hat the gongs 
are f i n i s hed ' ;  b� t r o f e r  ' st ump 
o f  a tor c h ' , ' s event eenth day 
of  month ' ;  b a t  n a - t a n  ' butt o c k s " 
b � t  r u l - r u l o� n a n  ' hi s  adam ' s  
' 
appl e , t hyr o i d  c artilege ' ;  b a t  
m a r l ' ver t i c l e  bamboo support s 
for fr ont wall of hou se ' ;  ba t 
mew ' type of  da nce ' ;  b a t -me� e 
ha bwe r e Qwe ' a  charm t � bind  
people  o f  pr e s ent p i g s ' ;  b a t -ma u  
' eart h ,  dust ' ;  b a t e -mow ' a ' 
mortuary gong s ignal ' ; b a t i - r am  
" h e a d  of the yam" , eld e st c h i l d  
( with pos s e s s ive n an ) .  Ba t - r um 
proper name , whi c h  seem s  t o 
mean " the ear l i e s t  woman heard 
of" ; b � t e - r um ' a  g i ant c lam 
shell , in the myt h of the 
Brot her s Ear s ;  a shell , H ippopu s� 
r o - b � t  t awe ' leaf by means of  
whi c h  r o - ka r i  leaf is  t i ed round  
a stick  at  t he deat h-feast  at 
Em i l  Lap ; b� t - n ' a i  a r am a n  ' small 
gr een s hoot s '  , l it . ' t he male 
beginnings of a tree ' . 
b � t i - n The c ommenc ement . 
t e r e n  e s o r  ' swel l i ng at 
base  o f  the i nt e st i ne ' .  
pr e c e d i ng wor d .  
B � t i n  
t he 
See  
be  Pl ace wher e ;  s e e  also  p e ,  of  
whic h i t  i s  the voiced  form , 
bec oming m b e  before the art i c le 
n a , n e .  ' Wher e ?  whi ther ? '  
Mwa r ' e be  ko ? ' Whence i s  t h i s  
man ? ' Mwa r ' e be  k o  Jopon  ' a  
man from somewher e ' ;  ko e w i e l  
b e ?  ' Wher e have you c ome from ? ' 
SR b i ;  Mota vea ; F i j i i - v e i . 
be i k  I n  r e Qa n  be i k  ' a  kind  o f  
shell ' . 
be ka r ka r  A swe et sc e nt e d  s hrub 
who s e  leaves  are used in  a 
bouquet c alled s e g u r , q . v .  
be l Hawk . Be l - J u l Ju l a n " C ommun­
i o n  feast of the hawk " . 
be l e t I n  r o - be l e t  ' banana leav e s ' ,  
also  t he danc e of  t he "banana 
l eave s " ; ' dr e s s  of banana 
leave s ' ;  a r  t amwe r o - be l e t 
' t hey dance Banana Leav e s  in  
turn ' . 
beQ  I n  ma t a n  beQ  n a n  ' pat ella , 
kn ee-c ap ' . 
beQg e n um Name of  a f i s h  with  
curved l i ne s  on it . No - u l s i n  
b e Q g e num  ' a  curved d e s i g n  pain­
t e d  ( u l )  on the  c he eks ' .  
b e r t e - n i To turn one ' s  back t o .  
b e t s e l e h i  T o  look for . Fr e ­
quent at ive , be t s - be t s - b e t s e l e h i . 
Per hap s Mota  ta l o i  ' t o  seek ' . 
b i o k Taro . Pwe r e n  b i o k  "taro  
stem" , a k i nd o f  c lub ; mawu n 
b i o k ' small t aro ' .  MidN and 
BN boa k .  
b i t o n  Umb i l ic al cor d .  Vao ditt o ;  
Wal a b U t o n ; MidN b i ton ; BN 
b u t o n ;  IN ( m ) p u s a r  ' nave l ' .  
b i wa t  A bamboo . 
pUwa t . 
Wal a bUwa t , 
bo non  Small heap on top  of yam 
mound surr ounding base  of n o ­
u s u r  vow-v ow . Tri angular pro­
j ec t i on in  middle  o f  sail . 
" Forehe ad " ?  
bOQ Voiced  form o f  pOQ ' dar k ­
( ne s s ) ' ,  t he art i c ular form 
being mboQ . SR b U Q ;  Mota q O Q ;  
c ommon MN mboQ i ;  IN  mbaQ i 
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' n ight ' . I n  Atc h i n  t he wor d  
c over s the who le  24 -hour per ­
i o d ,  and so  may often have t o  
b e  translated ' day ' : bOQ hoa l 
we l e  ' days of  little  food 
( ? r a in ) ' ;  bOQ  hoa l l a p ' days 
of  muc h food ( ? rai n ) ' ,  ' name s 
o f  months ' .  
bOQ i n  By-form of  prec ed ing , 
with  c rystal l i s e d  po s s e s s ive 
suf f i x . BOQ i n  t a - m b u t  w e r a l e 
t a r - t a r  ' exactly s even days 
from t oday ' ; bOQ i n  s a  ' f ir st 
day of t he new moon ' .  
bo r o - n  Ear ( bo r a - k ,  b o r a -m , 
b o r o - n ) .  Proj e c t i o n s  at bot t om 
of  knife  blade . L e - bo r i -we r e n  
" Rat ' s  Ear s " , proper name , 
K . 1 07 e t  s e q .  
b o r o t ( o ) wo n  Sleeping mat s .  
b o r s U s  I n  m e t  b o r s U s  ' young 
c o c o nut s '  ( about as  big as  a 
man ' s  thumb ) .  
bos i To c over with  leaves . 
bou r u  A per son . Spec ial wo r d  
u s e d  on t h e  Oba Pi lgr image . 
b u  A bamb oo p i pe . B u  p a l - p a l 
' pan pipe s ' .  c f .  mbu , wu . 
b u a  - Gr andpar ent ( b u a k , b U 'll m ,  
b uan , et c . ) .  
B u a r o r  The name of a mont h .  
b u b  T o  fast en , t i ght en . E b u b  
t o n i pwe- pwe e - r e  b a t u n  ' he 
fast ened the rope round h i s  
he ad . LL . 
b u ha Gener ic t erm for p i g s . 
See also  poho , m b o . N e - h i : m 
s i a  bu ha  ' p ig-sty ' ;  n o t i n  b u ha  
' newly weaned pi g ' ; I i hwen  
buha  ' t eething p i g ' ; t a l i n  
b u ha ' p i g  rope ' ;  r a b a t  i b u ha 
' t o extract  the upper c anines  
o f  a p i g '  ( s ee  ba t i ) ;  l i wo n 
bu ha  ' boar ' s  tusk  bracelet ' ,  
' spiral shells ' ;  wer e n  b u ha 
' p ig ' s  legs ' ;  l i l i n b u h a  ' ? pork 
c utlet s ' ; ar t i we l b u ha  ' t hey 
cut ( th e  c heeks ) of  the p i gs ' ;  
n e ke l b u ha  ' s oft yam ' ; e t s i bo 
b u ha n a -m bwe ' he gives  bac k t he 
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gong-pig ' ;  Q u r - Q u r a n  b u ha ' pi g ' s  
snout ' .  Mt a qoe ; Lg boe ; Neva : r ,  
Winiv , BN b u a ;  Wul i  bwa s ;  MidN 
b ug a s ;  Tobah boba ; Bot uruma 
v a v em b i ;  Lar avat b u : a s ;  Lolng 
b u i s ; Bo inelag bo i 
b u h � Ret ract ed form o f  prec eding . 
B u h �  Q u r - Q u r  ' p ig ' s  grunt ing ' ,  
' t he bullroarer ' ;  b u h a  l i v - t ov  
' young p ig wi t h  tusk  j ust  erup­
t ed ' ; b u ha p a l - p a l e  ' young tus­
ker with  �pper canine ' .  
b u l u n Word u sed  i n  c ount ing be­
yond a hundr e d .  M o w  s a Q a wu l  
b u  I u n  e - s a Qawu I r omon e - m b u t  
' a  hundr ed  and sevent een ' .  
b u mb u  Term o f  add r e s s  to  grand­
p ar ent s. Rel and Lalep use 
b ua - k ;  SR b i b i ; MidN b u b u ;  BN 
b u mb u . 
b u no n  The end o f  a thing , e . g .  
a taro . 
b u n u n  In  R . 8  po s s ibly a m i s ­
hear i ng of  p u  n un " it will 
s i n k " , i . e . the  hor i z o n .  
b u o b u  A laminate ar row t ip with 
oval s e ct ion . 
b u o k  Nam e  o f  a c er emo n i al obj e ct . 
b u r i ? To bend . A r  b u r i i s  a 
t erm used in t hat c hing : A r  b u r i 
n l - a r  ' t hey br ing b amboos  for 
t he fenc e ' ;  ar t a i  b u r i ' t hey 
f ell a tree ' .  Frequent at ive 
tran s i t ive b u r - b u r en l : n a -mbwe 
b u r - b u r en i ' a  gong rhythm in 
which the danc er s t ake a ser­
p ent ine  c our s e ' ;  a r  b u r e n l ' t o  
advanc e  i n  ser pent ine c ourse ' ;  
b u r - bu r e n l n o s o s  ' a  gong r hyt hm ' ,  
o n  t he feast  o f  J u r - h amben . 
b u r - t a n  Tai l , fork proj e c t i o n  on 
c anoe f i gur ehead ; tail o f  b ir d .  
Take s suffixed pronoun s .  
bu t I n  w i n  b u t  ' dumb lip  o f  
gong ' . Vao m b u t ,  po s s ibly IN 
b u t a ' bl i nd ' . 
�u t - b u t  Ram b u t - b u t  ' c er emony 
of t aking  off t he headdre s s ' .  
b u t o  The r e ar . N a - m b U r  b u to n e ­
h i : m  ' back  c entr e  po s t  of  lodge ' .  
b u t s u n  The brow . B u t s u n m a t a n  
' eyebrow ' ; b u t s u n t a p a  ' where 
t he leaves of  the t a pa turn 
over ' . 
b uwo To h ide . 
b u - b uwo . 
Frequentat i ve 
b u J F inger or t o e . B u J e - I a p 
' t humb , big  t oe ' ; bu J a r e ' i n dex 
f inger , second to e ' ; b U J I i  
' m iddle f i ng er , thir d t o e ' ; 
b u J I i we - e r e  ma t s -mat s ' r ing  
finger , four t h  t oe ' ;  bu J we l e  
' l it t l e  finger , f i ft h  t o e ' . 
SR b i s i n  ra n ' f ing er -na i l ' ;  
b i s i n  I i n a ' t oe -nail ' ;  Mota p i s i u .  
bu J - b U Jo Slow . 
bwa t n l -ma n " Sourc e o f  power " ,  
pe r son in po s s e s s io n  o f  impor t ­
ant mag i c . 
bwaQ - hwaQ i n  In  bwaQ -bwa Q i n  b a l a n 
' c al f  of leg ' ;  bwa Q - bwaQ i n  w e r e n  
' radius and ulna , for earm ' .  S e e  
al so baQ . BwaQ - bwaQ  ' g art er ' .  
S i n e s i p  b i n be . 
bwas Penis  wr apper . LeQ  bwa s 
' a  type of  s quar e-danc e ' . 
bwe rew In  ka n bwe rew  ' a  gong 
slit ' . 
bwe teg a t l k  Baby ' s  rattle . 
bwe t e g e s  Lone , alone.  N - d r am 
bwe t e g e s  "lone yam" , unat t ached 
yam for pr e s ent at i on . Vao be t .  
bwe t e l a k Plain  stout s t i c k  about 
s i x  feet long . Pegs  driven 
into  outr igger float o f  c anoe 
for at t achment of  out r i gger 
booms . 
bwe temaQ  Hard yams . 
d - Many wor d s  in  t he At c h i n  text 
beginning wi t h  d- o r  n - d - s hould 
be looked for under t ,  as d - i s  
merely the voiced  o r  art i c ul ar 
form of t h i s  in it i al . The f ew 
given her e do not exist  i n  the 
unvo i c ed form or else  ar e used  
in  spec i al phr a se s .  
d a Q  I n  w i n  d a Q  ' t he thin  lip  o f  
t he gong ' . Also  ' c rying of  
woman ' :  I N  t a � i s  ' weep ' ; At chin  
t a � .  
d a s  Voiced  f orm o f  t a s  ' sea ' . 
IN t a s i k . Mwa ra  n - d a s  ' s ea  
folk ' ; a r  t s e r e  owow das  ' they 
r emove t he s alt -wat er from the 
gong ' . 
da�  F rom ta�  ' ba sket ' .  
a n  ' holder ' .  
d r i � i  From l i � i  ' c ompanion ' .  
M a r  we i d r i � i  ' t hey danc e d  to  
welc ome him ' . 
d r o�we P a r a �  d r o �we ' beginning 
t o  hollow out ' ;  ar r i �  d r o nwe . 
e 1 Verbal part i cle , 3 sg . inde f .  
e 3  At , i n . e - T s a n  ' at At c h i n ' .  
It mak e s  a c ompound with  r e ,  
a s  e - r e  ' ont o ,  into ' .  
e 4  I nt erj ec t i on of  impat i enc e 
or o f  exc i t ement . 
e h i  A f i s h  ( gener ic ) ,  before it  
ha s been caught ; aft er i t  is  
c aught it i s  c alled m a s a l . E 
I i w - I  i w  e h i  ' to shoot f i sh ' , 
but after the lo ng phrase  I i we ,  
the art i c le ( n ' e h i ) i s  used ; 
ba t u n  n ' e h i  ' fi s h ' s head ' ; 
n ' e h i  ' f i sh ' , i s  also  used  for 
t he diamond pat t er n  on a woman ' s  
skirt ; n '  e h  i a n ' e h  i ' plent y  of  
f i s h '  . 
e l  Dempo strat ive part icle : t hi s . 
W i n e l  ' t h i s  g i rl ' ; b u h {l  e l  
' t he p i g s  her e ' ; her e , usually 
c ompounded as  �a -e l or n i - e l . 
It indicat e s  c lo s e ne s s  of  p o s i ­
t i on r at her  than demonst rat ive­
ne s s .  
e l e l  A swe et sc ent e d  s hr ub used  
in  t he bouquet c alled  s eg u r ,  
q . v .  
em b e - n  The body ( n ' em b en ) .  
e - r a An exc lamat i on : e - r a  M . . .  , 
po  ma t s i �  s a k  ' Hello , M . . .  , 
will you work for me ? '  
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e s  A n  e xc lamat i o n  o f  d i s approval 
or incredul ity . 
ew i u� The n ame of  a flower . 
g un s u n  The n o se . Takes suf f i xed 
pronoun s . SR g u s u s u - .  
h a l To curve over ( o f an arrow 
in  fl i ght ) . H . 3 , 5 .  
ha 2 Spec i e s  of c re eper used for 
making rop e .  U . 32 .  
ha 3 Coil  of  har dwood used as  
brac elet . 
h a 4  F i s htrap , used  by adult s for 
s alt -wat er f i sh . Made from 
vine h a 2 , also n a - h a  m b u t s -m b u t s  
from plant c alled m b u t s -m b u t s ; 
n a - h a  t i r o ro ' a  l i ana used for 
f i s ht r ap s ' ;  n a - h a  t a p a r  ' a  
spec ial trap s t i l l  used on Vao ' .  
IN k a � t u n  ' a  basket ' .  
h a bwe In b a t -m ew e ha bwe r O Qwe 
' a  c harm t o b i nd peopl e to 
pr e s ent pigs ' .  
h a d a  The out s i de end of t he out ­
r i gg er boom of  a c anoe . 
h a - ha Redupl i c at io n  of ha 4 ,  ' a  
t rap for fre shwater f i s h ' ; 
also  from ha 3 ' br ac elet s mad e  
o f  st r i p s  of  c ane ' . 
h a i l  Exc lamat i o n  c all ing a 
person ' s  att ent ion . 
ha l 2  To t ake out o f  the f ire , 
appl ied  t o  a pudding . 
h a l e  To turn something . E r i r i  
ha l - h a l e  ' t o  danc e with  arms 
bent ' . 
hama l Public  s quare , danc i ng 
ground . half-v illage . Lo  1 - hama  I 
' in it i at ion lodge ' ;  also  ama l . 
SR ma l ;  Ambrym ma l ;  CR  kama l . 
ham  ben  In  f u r  h amben  " c ooking 
the feast of c ommemor at ion" , 
a r it e .  Probably from f u r i 
and amb  ' f ire ' ,  with gerund ial  
ending . 
ha n ( i )  To eat . A r itual wor d ,  
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t he c ommon wor d be ing u ro i . 
Mt a y a n a ; BN ha n i ,  etc . ;  IN  ka ( a ) n - i .  
h a n a n Eat i ng , foo d .  
' food in  general ' .  
hap  A p i g  grade , re-entr ant t u s ­
k e r  p l u s  ( e  ha p ) . 
ha r To burn ( int r . ) .  Lo l a k e 
h a r  ' my inside  bur n s ' ,  i . e .  ' I  
am angry ' ; me r a l - d r a l  ha r Jopon  
ko me  ar  rna  ' I  c ame somewhat 
early and her e I am ' ;  c f .  
Or ierh  i h a r r a n  ' he rebuked 
him ' ; Vao  ha r ' t o  shine ' .  
h a s a  To cl imb over . c f .  s a  
' cl imb ' ;  s a - s a  ' ke ep cl imbing ' .  
Frequent at ive h a s a s a ; r ow ha s 
n i  ' j ump away from h im ' ; row 
h a s a  ' j ump ac ros s .  
h a s e s  St r ing . Na  h a s e s  wU l u  
wawa ' pl aited  st r i ng from wawa 
t r ee ' . 
ha J i  To enter i nto . B . ll ;  H . 8 ;  
K . 88,  etc . H a s  t s a l i l  ' c ome 
out , emer ge ' ,  K . 98, 1 0 2 ;  See  
al so a s a s i ,  wa r a s i ,  a s i ,  Q . 41,  
a s i wa ' go into ' ;  h a J - h a J i  ' go 
i n  one aft er the other ' ,  K . 8T . 
ha  t s  i To bit e .  N i - t a l e h a  t s I 
n i -wa t ' t he t et her eat s  int o 
t he stone ' ,  a r ite , tying the  
p i g  rope to  stone s . Wal a n ' ta l  
mw i  ha t s i ;  Vao y a t i ; IN ka t i .  
See  al so ha t s .  
ha t Un s i A cure  for fever i s  
c alled  ha t ii n s  i t s U nob  in the  
magic  t e xt s .  
hawe  I n  r a  haw - ha w  ' t hey t ake 
o f f  ( t he head c over ing ) ' ,  t he 
name o f  a r i t e . 
hawo J  A c oc onut shoot . 
h a t s  The umlaut form of  ha t s l 
' t o  b i t e ' :  ha t s i  t o t o n i  ' t o  
b i t e  off ' , K . T O ;  ha t s i b u t  ' t o 
c l o s e  r ound ' , K . 53 et c .  
h e  Exc l amat ion  of  d i s appr oval . 
Q . 1 9 .  
h e l ema T o  yawn . 
h e p e  To c ut off . 
wr i t t e n  h i b e .  
Q . 8 8 .  Al so 
he r e  I n  the name of  a danc e ,  
he r e  mohewa l .  See al so  h l r i : 
a r  h i r i  mohewa l .  
h i a l  A kind of  bu sh , used  i n  
making fi sh trap s . 
h i l i To dig , to buil d a hou s e . 
A . 4 ;  G . 3 0 ;  H . 2 1 ,  etc . ;  t o  
erect  ( a  stone ) , Q. 2 3 ,  or 
r aft er s ;  redupl ic at ed h i  I - h i  1 
' d ig i n  l arge  numb er s ' , e . g .  
yam s , or pile  up st one s  for 
dolmen ; h i l - h i l a n ' name of  a 
feast ' ,  l it . " digging up " ,  and 
name of a mont h .  IN ka l i ' d i g ' . 
h i : m  Hou se ( n e - h i : m ) .  N e - h i : m  
wo n mw i - l a p ' bac hel or s '  house ' ;  
n e - h i : m  w i J a han  ' s c hool i ng 
hou se ' ;  n e - h i : m  homb e r o Q  
' women ' s  hou se ' ;  n e - h i : m  won 
' men ' s  house , " s acred hou se " ' ; 
n e - h i : m t a bawer  i ' t ype of  
hou s e , po s s ibly c ooking hous e ' ;  
n a -mbu r b u to n e - h i : m ' bac k 
c e ntre post  ( o f lodge ) ' ;  n e ­
h i : m  t a r - t a ran  ' str engt hening 
eaves of  t hat c h  wi th p i ns ' ;  n e ­
h i : m  t a r - t a ran  l a - t a p  ' l odge 
or bachelors ' hou s e  with s uc h  
str engthened eaves ' ;  p i t s e  n e ­
h i : m  ' f ill  in the r idge with 
l o o se t hat c h ' ; n o  w a r a s i n e ­
h i : m " I  ent er the hou se " ,  e s ­
pe c ially of  a husband ' s  return­
i ng t o  h i s  wife ' s  par ent s house 
on the tenth day of mar r i age ; 
n e - h i : m t s i bo n  ' t he stone plat ­
form , with  hou se over it ' ( Wal a 
ditt o ) ; n e - h i : m s a Q awu l ' t en 
hou s e s , Maki shrines ' .  Vao n e ­
h i  : m ;  I N ,  S R  h i  : m ; MidN n '  i ma ;  
BN n i m� x ;  I N  y uma h .  
h i : r  A bundl e ( n e - h i : r ) .  IN  
b l l i t ' t o  twist ' .  
h l s i  I n  h i s l  n a - t u Q ' t o  bail ' . 
Q . 3 5 · 
h i t The o ct opus ( n a - h i t ) .  A t erm 
for a mushroom club with four 
rounded proj ect i on s ; n a - h i t  r i n  
t a -ma t s  ' st ar-f i sh ' , l i t . ' oc t o ­
pus food for gho s t s ' .  SR  h i t ;  
CR k i t ;  Du indui kw i t a ;  Walur i g i  
w l t a ;  MidN w i t a ;  IN  u y i t a .  
h i t s l  To c opulat e . Redupl i c at e d  
h i t s - i t s .  c f .  t s i t s i  ' glans  
peni s ' .  
hm I nt er j ec t ion  o f  d i s approval . 
h6 h6 h6 Cry u s e d  for r ounding 
up p ig s , and whe n c ha s i n g  in­
it iat e s  on Obe . 
ho  To s c r ape ; tr . ho - i ' t o 
f a shion club s ' ,  L . 8 ;  ' t o  grat e  
coc o nut s ' , R . 5 0 .  
ho a l  I n  b o �  hoa l we l e  ' days o f  
l itt le food ( ? rai n ) ' ,  the  name 
of a mont h ,  and b o �  hoa l l ap 
' d ays of  muc h food ( ?r a in ) ' ,  
a mont h .  
ho l o  I n  mwa r a  ho l o  ' a  black 
wad i ng bir d ' . 
ho l o l  Sweet . 
hon  Tabo o ,  ho ly - kon . N a - amp 
hon  ' men ' s  sacred fire ' ,  c . 1 4 . 
h o p e r u J  Name o f  a leaf  used  
medic inally in init i at ion  ( r o i n  
ho p e r u J ) . 
ho r To s c r ape coconut s  for a 
pudd i ng . 
h o r e  T o  c has e , but t he root idea 
s e ems rat her t o  be s imply ac­
t i on or moveme nt aga i n st . E 
ho r e  t o n i ' he s e i z e s ' ,  B . 1 5 , 17 , 
2 2 ; ' c ha s e ' ,  K . 118 ; Q . 2 4 .  
L i  I i t s ho r e ,  N . 1 2 ,  s e r e  ho r e ,  
N . 18 .  E ho re  ' name for 
danc er s ' ; r am  h o r e  p i l a ' c ha s i ng 
r a il s ,  a game ' ;  s e r  h o r e  ' front 
and r ear wal l s  of  hou se , c lo s ing 
t he e nd s  o f  t he l odg e ' ;  a r  taw ­
t awu h o r e  ' gong s ignal s e aling 
t he transac t ion o f  t he exc hang e 
of pr e s ent s aft er t he Oba pil­
gr image i s  c ompl ete d ' ; n l - a l  
r u r  h o r e  "the  sun i s  t hat c h e d  
out " ,  ext e n s i on o f  t hat c h  o n  
gable e n d  o f  lodge ; e t e - t e  
ho r e  ' uno f f i c i al agre ement made 
by man with a girl ' s  fat her t o  
marry hi s daught er ' ;  n o  h u n  
n a t s e  ho r e  p i n  ' I  have alr e ady 
t i e d  t he slip-knot ' .  Frequen­
t at ive ho r - h o r  ' t o  chase  
( f i s h ) ' ;  kete  mu  ho r - ho r  ' t o  
make t aboo ' ;  a r  hor - ho r  how 
" c atc hing crab S " , an undul at i ng 
st ep i n  danc e ;  ho r - h o r  ' c at c hing 
e el s , a c harac t er danc e ' ;  a r  
h o r - h o r  ' be at the  s i d e s  o f  a 
lodge ' ;  ' t o be c ha s ed ( o f in­
i t i at e s  o n  Oba ) ' ;  ar  su  h o r - ho r  
' t hey paddle and surround ' ;  s e r  
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h o r  ' t h i c k  hurdle , a method o f  
c at c hing fr e s hwat er f i s h  by 
means  of  it ' .  The r oot s e em s  
r eally t o  be  h o r o , c o nnec t i ng 
wi t h  Mt a y o r o  ' ac t ion  again st 
a per son  or thing ' . SR g o ro . 
h o r o t s i To c ount . K . 115 ? 
h o J  To l and from a c anoe , prop­
ably r e al ly h � J , from h a J l , 
q . v .  
ho J i  
A r  
up 
Complet ely . IN ha ( n ) t i ?  
u ro l h o J i n � - n �  � a  ' they at e 
c omplet ely t hat thing ' . 
ho s e s  I n  e s i k e n  hOses  ' a  young 
tusker wi th tusk  o c c a s ionally 
v i s ible ' . 
ho t i  To t i e  up , att ac h  ( p i g s  
to  stake s ) .  
ho tev i I n  a r  J u r o h o t ov i ' a  c r y  
used  i n  danc ing ' .  
ho t s i n  I n  p 'u l  ho t s i n  ' nap e of  
nec k '  . 
hOW l  To t ake  shelter . K . 8 5 . 
Howe?  
how2 A c rab ; a r  ho r - h o r  how , 
see  ho r e . 
howa n I n  p u - p u  howa n ' c leaning 
the  danc i ng gr ound ' 
hep  An exclamat ion . 
h U ( w )  To c o nc e ive  a c h i l d , be 
pr egnant . A . 5 8 ;  P. 3 .  
h u - h u  T o  borrow? P e  h u - h u  t s i n  
' I  borrow ( a  p i g ) ' .  
h u l o� A r  h u l o � ' a  swimming 
stroke , init iat e d  i n  danc e ' .  
Lo�  = ' swim ' . H u l - h u l o � e  ' t o 
heat i n  the  f ir e  ( ? wa ive over 
it ) ,  of green  c anoes  for mag i c ' .  
h u l ow i  To becko n .  Q . 17 .  
h u m b a - n i  To c l e ar the ground in 
t he d i r e c t i o n  in  whic h a t r e e  
i s  t o  be fell e d ;  c f .  h u m bwa n ; 
h umbwa n e n  = ' mouth ' .  
h u mbwa n Atonement , " c l e ar i ng" . 
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h u n  T o  t i e . H u n - h u n na- t s en 
' attach  the  sl ip-knot ' ,  i n  
c er emony o f  r e s erving p i g s  for 
the  Maki . 
h u pwa n e n  The name o f  a month . 
h u  r To c he er . 
h u r u  Name of  a leaf  with medic i ­
nal propert i e s  u s e d  i n  i n it i ­
at ion  ( n a - h u r u ) .  
h u f  A by-form for u f - u f i ' t o  
a s k ' . R . 4 3 .  
h u t l  I n  n a - vU I  p u  hu t ' next 
mo nt h ' . ? I N  b a t u  ' appear ' .  
h u  t 2  Louse  ( n a - h u  t ) .  MidN g u t ;  
BN k u t ;  Mt a w u t ( u ) ; I N  k u t u . 
h u w  To push a c anoe ashor e . 
D . 1 3 .  
h U l  T o  s e i z e , grab . 
hU2  A c r y  i n  danc ing , 0 hu t e ,  
e h u  . . . t e o  
h u b  T o  be sat i s f i e d ,  r eplete  
aft er eat i ng .  HUb - hub ; n o  hUb  
' I  am  full ' .  
h u r i To kill  p i g s  ( at Mak i ) 
hu r l  M a k i . 
n o  
h u t  T h e  mai nlan d .  Doublet with 
no - u t  from IN . ( h ) u t a n  ' bu s h ' ; 
wa e - hU t  ' go by hand ' ( as 
opp o s e d  t o  r iver ) ,  A . 3 ;  B . 37 ;  
E . 6 ;  ' go ashor e ' , E . 9 ;  B . 38 ;  
e - hu t  ' i n t he bus h ,  ashor e ' .  
Suffixed  pronoun , 3 s g . , gen­
er ally c oal e sc e s  with t he vowel 
of t he t r ansit ive suffix . 
i a l  Exc lamat ion  expr e s s i ng i n ­
t er e st . In  A . 63 i t  indicates  
ignoranc e ,  ' I  don ' t  know ' . 
i a 2 An o c c a s io nal formal ending 
t o  a speec h .  
i h i  Part of  an exclamat ion : u 
I h i  ' a  c ry de­
somet hing ha s 
u i h i 
not ing t hat 
f i n i shed ' . 
i k l  Abbr eviat i o n  of  i n i k i ( i )  
' you ( sg . ) ' .  
i k i r  Cardinal pro noun , Ipl . i ncl . 
' we ' . IN  k i t a .  
i l  To put a taboo o n .  
= ? h i l i , q . v .  
i I h o r e  
i : m Hou se , u s e d  only i n  c ertain  
c ont ext s :  l o l a '  i : m ' i ndoor s ' . 
i na Car dinal pronoun , I s g . ' I ' . 
IN  root a k u . 
i n i l  Car di nal pro noun , 3 s g .  ' h e ,  
s he , it ' .  I N  r oot i v a .  
i n i 2  I n  p u l o k  i n i  we r e n  ' my 
humerus ' .  See  pe l e k ,  p u l o k .  
i n i k  Cardi nal pronoun , 2 s g . 
' you ' .  The ful l  for m ,  i n i ko 
i s  very o c c a s i onally u s e d  i n  
addr e s s , mor e u sually i n i k i , a 
false  l engt hening . 
i n i r ( i )  Car dinal pronoun , 3pl . 
' t hey ' ; al so used after per son­
al nouns t o  indicate  a plural : 
t u t u f  a k  i n  i r i ' my eld er 
brother s ' .  Note the  phrase  
I)a  i n i r i  ' t o  their  home s ' .  
i o  Adverb of aff irmat ion , ' ye s ' .  
F i j ian  i o .  Atc hi n  1 0  r i k  
' ye s ,  indeed ' .  
i r a To go o n a t  r i al t rip ; as  
a trans it ive verb , ' t o  launch ' .  
u . 4 .  
i r i  Suf f i xe d  pronoun , 3pl . 
ob j e ct ive , ' them ' . See  i n i r i . 
I - s a n  H i s ; pr onomi nal root i sa ,  
t o  whi c h  suffixed  pronouns are 
adde d ,  and the re sultant po s ­
s e s s ives  ar e pred i c at ive , 
' m ine ' ,  et c .  See  s a 3 •  
l s i  Who , anyone ; also  i s e .  
i w l we I n  a r  i w i we n i - m bwen  
' giving mat s in  payment ' .  
ka Verbal pro noun , 2pl . i ndef . 
and imper at ive . 
ka b V erbal pro noun, 2pl . fut ur e .  
ka  I A bunc h ( o f  bananas ) ( n e ­
k a l l .  H . 2 7 . 
ka l a t The nettle  plant , u s e d  
a l s o  as  a symbol of  dangerous 
strengt h .  Mt a ka l a to . 
ka l a t s i To give in  exc hange . 
u . 26 e t  s e q .  Wal a dit t o . 
ka l e  To hold . Reduplicated  k a ­
ka l .  B . 1 2 ;  K . 5 7 ;  U . 3 5 , 73 .  
kam  Verbal pr onoun , 2pl . past , 
somet ime s i ndefin i t e .  
kam b  Ver bal pro noun , 2pl . fut ur e ;  
s e e  also  k a b . 
kam i Car di nal pronoun , 2pl .  
Not e : kam i t a s i n  ' you and your 
brother ' ;  kam i pw i sa ' one  of  
you ' ; kam ' i - s e  ' who are you ? ' ;  
kam i o !  ' You , ready ,  go ! '  
k a n  bwe r ew A gong slit . 
ka r A c omb ( n e - ka r ) . N e - ka r  n a ­
rOQ  ' c omb o f  man grove wood ' ;  
n e - k a r  p a t - p a t  ' c omb o f  separat e 
wooden prongs lashed  t o gether ' .  
ka r a 1  Flying fox . N ' a s a n  ka r a  
' flying fox beard ' ,  t erm for 
spac e s  at end of n a - m bwa s . 
Mt a qa r a t u . 
k a r a 2  Cove r e d  with sor e s . A . l .  
Ka r i n  K .  5 .  
k a r a s i  To deceiv e , play t r i c k s  
on . Ka r a s i  b u h a ' c at c h  a p i g  
b y  e nt i c ing it  to  e at and t he n  
s e i z ing it ' ;  ka r a - ka r a s  i ntr . 
' to l i e ,  dec e ive , play the  
fool ' .  N . 2 5 ;  Q . 3 0 ;  S . 13 .  
ka re  I n  mow k a r e  ' t o  open out 
( of ba h u r u  t r ee ) ' .  K . 10l .  
ka r i  Dr ac aena shrub , mo stly used  
a s  r o - ka r i  ' t he leaf  of  t he 
s hrub ' , whic h i s  carr i e d  whe n 
a tusker t hat  i s  not home-bred 
i s  k i l le d .  The leaf  i s  used  
i n  i nc i s i o n  medic ine ; t he name 
i s  appl ie d to a sweet sc ent ed 
herb used i n  the bouquet c alled 
s e g u r  ( q . v . ) ,  and i n  making an 
armlet n a -wo l ; Ma k i  r o - ka r i  
' pr e -penetrat ion  degree  t aking 
r i t e ' ; r o - r o - ka r i  ' c h i ld ' s  
r attle ' .  Lg n a - ka r i a ;  Mta ka r i a .  
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ka r - ka ra A purl i n . 
kaw- kaw I n  wa l u J kaw-kaw  
' steer ing paddle for long  d i s ­
t ance  c ano e s ' ,  a spec i al wo rd 
used o n  t he Oba pilgr imag e .  
k e  T o  at tac h  yam s  t o  a pol e . 
Q .  56 . 
ke i I n  a r  ke i ,  t erm for  s t r ipe s 
on t he n e - t uw .  
k e l a  Term use d i n  magic ; r o r o  
k e l a k e l eo ' t hey open t h e i r  
eyes ' ;  o r o pw i  I e  ke l ao .  
ke l bwe t The young e s t  o f  a fam i ly . 
K . 3 ;  N . 47 .  
ke l e 1  To s t i c k  fast . B . 2 .  
ke l e 2 Aga i n ,  ano t he r , also , next , 
bac k .  A . 6 ;  R . 3 5 ;  A . e , 9 ,  etc . 
Po  l a i  n u - a  p u  Jopon  k e l e  
' f e t c h  some mor e wat er ' ;  p i  
s a  k e l e  ko p e  a r  l a i  pw i s a ' I  
will  get o ne some other t ime ' . 
Mt a ke l ( u ) ; Rotuma ke l e .  I n  
Atc hi n  t he s hort phrase , ke l i s  
used  i n  ke l - bwet  ( q . v . ) and 
we r e -we r e - ke l .  
ke l i n i n  S e e  und er s e g u r . 
k e l - ke l  Smal l yam tabl e , e r e c t e d  
in hou se enclosur e .  Vao ka l ­
k a l .  Ac c or d i ng t o  Per e Jammond , 
k a l  = k e l  ' di g  up yam s ' .  
ke r - k e r  S c e nt e d  her b s  worn at 
t he bac k of the belt , part of  
t he i n s i gnia  o f  hav i ng under ­
t aken the  Oba pilgr image . 
ke t e  Do , make , prepare ( foo d ) ,  
put , put . . .  on  . . . . I n a  no  
s e  ke t e  t e ,  T a h a r  e t e i ' I  d i d  
n o t  make it , T ahar put i t  
ther e ' ;  ke te  M a k i  ' t o make 
Maki ' ;  a r  k e t e  n e - s i s  n a -mbwe r 
' They erect  a fence  r ound t he 
gong s ' . 
k e t e t e  To spill . L . 41 .  
k i am Cardi nal pr onoun , lpl . exc l .  
' we '  . 
k i k i l  To mar k out ( gr oun d ) . 
N . 4 9 .  To l i ght a fire  ( by 
plough metho d ) , i . e .  t o  rub . 
No  k i k i  n a - amp  mw i h a n  ' I  have 
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rubbed f i r e  ( s t i c k s  and the 
f i r e ) hu s eat e n ,  i . e .  l it ' .  
k i k ( i ) 2  A wooden knife  for cut ­
t i ng pudd ing , a n d  t he ac t i on 
o f  c ut t i ng wit h  it ( n e - k i k ) .  
No k i k i n a - l o k ' I  c ut a pudd ing ' .  
Contrast  t i we i ' t o c ut with a 
sharp thing , a bambo o or kn i fe ' . 
k i  l a  To look r ound , down . K i  l a  
l u h a  ' look bac k ' .  Dr Ivens  
c f s . Mt a k i l a u ' look ' ; but 
perhaps bet t er Mt a va - y l a l a  
' l ook ' ; Hog Harbour ku l - sa 
' l ook for ' ; SR ke l e ;  Paama , 
F i j i k i l a  ' know ' ; Duindui 
k i k i l a i ; Walur igi  y i y i l a y i  ' a  
s i gn ' ; and i n  IN , T agal og 
k i k i 1 � ' know ' . 
k i n t s i To gat her ( a  magic t erm ) . 
SR k i n  t i ' ga t her ' . 
k i r i t In  n ' a i  k i r i t  ' c arved 
shaft on arrow ' . 
k i r - k i r i e l  Small bir d re sembl ing 
a swal low , i nhab it i ng t he main­
land . 
k l s e n  Onl y ,  alon e .  T i m a k  k l s e n  
' o nly m y  fat he r ' .  A . 4 1 , 5 0 ;  
M . 3 ; T . 6 .  SR k e h ke s ; Mt a v e s e l  
c f .  Mukawa ( Papua ) e ke s i n a .  
kO I Copulat ive  part i c le be gin ning 
a c laus e ,  ' and ' .  
ko2  Demonst rat ive part i c l e  be­
for e  noun s ,  indic at ing t hat t he 
empha s i s  r e s t s  o n  the  following 
noun . P i  a r  ma ta - r u ,  ko mew i 
I e  ' ( he said ) he would c ome 
again  in two days , whi c h  i s  now 
t omor r ow ' . 
ko 3 Ver bal pronoun , 2 s g . inde f .  
ko�  At end  o f  sentenc e  expre s s e s  
impat i en c e  o r  int errogat i o n  or 
c ommand . Probably ident i c al 
with  ko 3 •  
koke  To c ar r y ,  take ( of bow and 
arrow only ) . A . I O ;  R . 7 ;  S . 1 3 .  
k o - ko rov  Coc onut full o f  milk . 
o f  whi c h  a l i t t l e  o f  the kernel 
is  forme d .  
ko l e  T o  c arry  away , of  wat er 
c arrying obj e ct s .  A . 2 .  Br i ng 
away . Ko l - ko l ' t o leak , sweep  
away ' . 
kom Ve rbal pronoun , 2 du .  past 
and ind e f i n i te . 
kom t s i To rub , pol i s h ,  make 
shine . 
kon  Sac r e d .  S e e  also  h o n . Vao 
y oy o n ; SR ko n .  N o - u l  kon ' holy 
paint ' . 
kon i To s e nd .  Q . 4 4 ; 7 7 . Kon 
ton  i ' s end away ' , N .  4 4 ; e kon 
ma  " s he send s  news"  ( g irl to  
man , that she  wi she s  t o  elope 
wi t h  him ) ; e kon  wan "he  s e nd s  
news " ,  the rec iprocal of  the 
pr ec eding . 
ko r l  Dry .  I n  n a - n i ko r  ' dry  
c oc o nut ' ;  ' c o c onut t hrown by 
Mak i men  to the women ' .  c f .  
Mt a y o r y o r  ' c oc onut wi th meat 
sc ooped out after dr i nking ; Mt a 
ko r ' dry ' . c f .  k u l , k u r . 
ko r 2  To pick  up , select , c hoo s e  
out . Ko r t o n i ,  E . l ;  a r  ko r  t o n i 
n a - l e ng  ' t hey c hoo s e  out n a ­
l e n g  danc er s ' .  
ko r o Q a I  T o  do wit hout a t hi n g ?  
K . 1 3 .  
ko r t a  To go about t ogethe r . 
ko t s i  To c arry , drag a hal f 
f i ni she d  c anoe to the  beac h .  
ko t s - ko t s  To trim  t he i n s i d e  
of  t he dug -out . 
k u l  I n  n a - n i  ku l ' a  dry c o c onut ' . 
S e e  ko r l . 
k u l a n The name o f  a cycle  of  
song s .  
k u l - k u l  Chief  man . c f .  Vao m a r a  
ku r ' c anoe mag i c i an ' . 
k uma l a  The swe et potato . Appar ­
e nt ly an introduc e d  t e rm from 
Polyn e s i a . 
k u r l Dry.  c f .  ko r l , k u l . N a - a k  
e k u r  ' th e  c anoe i s  left  t o  
dry ' . 
k u r 2  Se agull . 
k u r 3  In  n a - vii l e k u r  mon i "the 
moon goes  down i n  t he east " , 
name of  a mont h .  
k u r - ku r  In  ma r t e i  k u r - k u r  a t s e 
' t hey cut 7 7 '  
l a l  To  be mar r i e d  ( of a girl ) .  
N . 3 .  Appar ently t he intrans­
it ive o f  l a i  ( q . v . ) ,  from IN  
l a k i  ' male ' ;  i n  whi c h  case  t he 
analogy i s  fal s e , a s  t he f i nal 
- i  i s  or i g i n al , not a transit ive 
suffix . 
l a 2  Locat ive pr efix , oc c ur r ing 
in lodge name s ,  e . g . l a - t a p  ' in 
t he lodge ' ,  et c .  Also i n  a f ew 
non- sacred  names , e . g .  l a -ma f  
' i n bush ' , for whi ch  Vao ha s 
n a  -moh  ' bu s h ' . 
1 a 3 The shor e .  U s e d  in t he 
following c omb inat i ons : wa l a  
' go fr om inland t o  s hor e ' , A . 1 2 ;  
B . l , 35 , 4 1 ;  D . ll ;  K . 39 , 4 2 , 8 4 ; 
N . 7 ;  I) a - l a ;  p i e  l a ,  A . 7 3 ;  w i e l  
l a ,  B . 4 ;  0 . 1 .  The IN root  i s  
l awad ' t he sea ' , but i n  At c h i n  
i t  m e a n s  t he shore as  s e e n  
from fart her i nland . 
l a �  Rat t l e s  ( n l - l a l , ankle 
r at t l e s ,  of ho llow seeds . 
l a b To r oast . 
roast , c o ok ' . 
c f .  t e l a b ' t o  
l a bwen  Root . L a bwen mew ' pan­
danus root ' ; l a bwen  m a r i ' a  
kind o f  bow and arr ow ' , l i t . 
' root o f  t he m a r i tree  from 
whi c h  t he bow is made - a 
f i ght ing  bow' ; l a bwe n i -mb e k  
"banyan root " , bow-st r in g ; l a b ­
we n - b e k  ' t r e e  u s e d  for main 
wooden purl i n s  of  lodge ' .  
l a h a n  Marr iage ; used  i n  w i f e n  
l a han  ' all wome n  marr i e d  into  
a vill age ' ,  i . e .  all  t he wiv e s  
o f  member s o f  t hat v illage . 
Vao l a y a n . S e e  l a i ; l a han  i s  
phonet ic ally older t han  l a i  
' marry ' , and bet t er repr e s ent s  
I N  l a k l  ' male ' .  
l a h e n  The base  o f  a c lub . 
l a l l  To t ak e .  c f . l aw i , l av .  
Al so  ' t o  give ' ;  ' t o c a strat e '  
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( i . e .  t ake away the  t e st i c le s ) ;  
' t o  bring ' ;  ' t o t ake  up ( a  
danc e ) , t o  c ar ry ' ; ' t o c at-c h 
( f i s h ) ' ;  ' t o give i n  payment 
( for a gir l ) ' ;  e l a i  wom u  n i  
' he t ake s it  f i r st ' ;  a r  l a i  e 
t s i re ' t hey t ake it next ' , etc . 
IN  a l a p .  
l a l 2  To  marry . IN l a k i  ' male ' .  
Vao l a y .  
l a k Spec ie s of  plant ( n l - l a k ) . 
Roh�  n i - l a k ' spray o f  n i - l a k 
leave s ' . 
l a ke l To become a young man or 
woman . Adj ect ival form ma ­
l a ke l . SR ma l g e l  ' young man ' ; 
Vao ma - l a l) g e l . 
l a l am Spe c i e s  of b i rd . 
l a l l I n  n i -ma n e r ow l a l  i ' t he 
bird  fl i e s  about ' ;  I a 1 ( i )  al s o  
= ' fl ap , wr iggl e , of  e e l s  i n  
wat er ' .  
l a -ma f I n  the  bush , as  opp o s e d  
to  o n  s hor e .  S e e  l a 2 • Tawa n 
s a n  l a -maf  ( s e e  t ewe n )  ' male 
illic it lov er ' ;  w i f e n  san l a ­
maf  ' f emale i l l i c it lover ' ;  pe  
wa  l amaf , ' I  am  goi �& into the bus h ' ; t o  r um l a -moJ  ' wi l d  
fowls ' .  S e e  r u m  ' wil d ' . Vao 
n a - mo h  ' bu sh ' . Mt a mwo t . 
l amwe r i  Name o f  Maki hou s e , from 
n a - mwe r ' sp e c i e s of par rot ' .  
A fly ( n i - l a l) ) . IN  l a l) a w .  
l a ll 2  Wind ( n i - l a l) ) .  IN  l a l) i t  
' sky ' . N a - t an n i - l a l) ' c loud ' 
( lit . ' but t o c k s  of  t he wind ' ) ;  
n i - l a l) e m'l' l ' s o ft wi nd ' ; n l - l a l) 
e s e r e ' strong  wind ' ;  n l - l a l) e 
aw i t s ' hurr i c ane ' ;  n i - l a l) e s e r  
e - l a p  ' t he wind b l ew a gale ' .  
Mt a ,  SR , ditt o ;  BN l a n ,  l i n ;  
Mid N l a g ,  l a l) ; Hog Harbour I a n .  
l a ll 3  A herb i n serted  i nt o  arm­
b adge ( n i - l a l) ) . 
l a l) a  Mad , d ement e d. Al s o  l a l) ,  
I a I) a I a I) . N . 3 5 , 3 6  , 4 0 ;  o .  27 . 
B a t un e l a l) a l a l) ' he ha s a he ad­
ac he ' .  S e e  also  n a - l e l) .  New 
Britain , Duke  of  York I . , Lambel 
l a l) l a l) ;  Oilbert e s e  r a l) . 
l l O  
l a Qawu l I n  M e w  l a Qaw u l name o f  
a degr e e , = ' t en feat her s ' , 
l a Q aw u l be i ng ' t en '  in some of  
t he souther n diale c t s ,  suc h as 
S i n e s i p and Mewun . 
l a pa  A root used  for making red  
dye . 
l a r um A kind  o f  danc e .  
me l a r u m .  
c f .  Wala 
l a s - l a s  Elephant i a s i s  of t he 
t e s t i c l e s . 
l a s o - n  The t e stic l e s  ( l a s o - k ,  
l a s o - m , l a s o - n ) .  A . 8 .  SR 
wa l s o n  ' t he t e st e s ' ;  1 0 5 0  
" c  oc hon ent ier " ( Tattevin ) ;  
Mt a l a so i ;  IN  l a s u .  
l a - t a p  S e e  t a p . 
l a t - l a t To quarrel . 
l a t s i n  The vulva . 
l a u so The formal r e sponse  t o  the 
s pe aker ' s  speech . 
l aw i  To t ake  or give . S e e  l a i l ,  
with  whi c h  it i s  i nt erc hange ­
abl e .  E l aw i , e l a i  p i t ew i a  
' he give s me ' .  SR r a b e ,  l a  
' g ive ' . IN  a l a p ' t ake ' . 
S e e  l a Q a . 
l aQ 2  A s quar e charact er danc e 
( n a - l eQ ) .  S e e  l a Q a ; SR l eQ ' a  
dan c e  in  honour o f  tusked p i g s ' .  
L e Q  n aw- i r  ' a  danc e i n  whic h 
t he m i d-r i b s  o f  c o co nut frond s 
ar e worn ' ;  n a - l e Q n a - t�  ' '' fowl '' 
danc e ,  a kind  of  s quare charac ­
t e r  danc e ' ; l e Q - s o r  ' formal 
square danc e ' ;  l e Q ' t o  play t he 
fool ; pr et enc e ,  fooling ' ;  t a ­
ma t s  l e Q ' fool , madman ' ;  l e Q 
t a - ma t s  p a l ' madne s s  o f  the  
s ac r i f i c ial  ghost ' ;  n a - l e Q t a­
m a t s  ' s quare danc e gho st ' ;  l e Q 
s o row ' yellow danc e , danc e d  i n  
c onnect i on  w i t h  i n i t i at i on ' ;  
mew l e Q b a h i ' headdr e s s  o f  
feathe r s  wor n  i n  danc e ' ;  n a -m bwe  
n a - l e Q ' small port able slit  
gong ' ; n a - l e Q w i Jew i n  ' women ' s  
s quar e danc e ' ;  a r  tow- tow n i  
n a - l e Q ' t hey l earn the n a - l e Q ' ;  
a r  k o r t o n i n a - l e Q ' t hey select  
the  n a - l e Q  dan c e r s ' ;  w i t t  n a - l e Q 
' th e  main body of  n a - l e Q dan ­
c er s ' ;  m u r u n  n a - l e Q ' c har ac t e r  
dance ' ;  a r  s e s e r e  r e  n a - l e Q 
' t hey  re hear s e  the danc e ' ; n a ­
l e Q pw i s ew ta - l  i m  w e r a l  ' t he 
danc e  will be dan c e d  from days 
fr om t o day ' ; n o - o n  n a - l e Q " fa c e  
o f  the danc e " , i . e .  ' l eader o f  
a l i ne o f  dancer s ' ;  l e Q  bwas  
' square danc e .  c f .  Vao n a - l e Q 
' c omedy ' . 
l ap Lar ge , b i g , gr e at , muc h ,  
ver y .  I N  l a bu ; S R  l a p ;  MidN 
l a p ;  Fij i l a v u .  L a - l a p ' t o grow 
up ' .  Lap - l ap r edupl icated  form . 
l a s Half coc onut s hell , us� d  as  
bailer . Mt a l a s a . Perhap s also  
Lg  ra s u .  
l a s i  To s e e . A . 4 , 1 2 , 29 , 3 8 , 39 ; 
B . 34 ,  etc . P e  t e  m a t s i Qa n  l a s i  
' please  let  me  t ry t o  work at 
it ' ,  l a s i  as a sort o f  suppor ­
t i ng auxil iary meaning " s e e  
whethe r  I c an " ; n o  s e  ma t s i Qa n  
l a s i  t e  ' I  did not try t o  wo rk  
at  it ' ;  pe  t e  ke t e  l a s i  ' please  
let  me  try t o  do  it ' .  Al so : 
' t o exper ienc e ' :  ma r l a s i  n i ­
m a r a  ' th ey expe r i e nced a famine ' ;  
e l a s i  n a -mboQ ' small p i g s '  
( l it . ' he views the rit e ' ) ;  
intr . r e dupl i c at ed l a s i - l a s i  
' t o  meet , s e e  each ot her ' .  Mi dN 
1 i s ; BN 1 a ;  SR 1 a h ,  1 as  i ;  Paama 
l a s ;  Sa ' a  l a : s i . 
l av To t ake . Short pha se  o f  
l a (w ) i ( q . v . ) .  G . 19 ;  H . 24 .  
Lav- Lav  t s o r  magic al t erm , 
' t aking  smal l t h i ng s ' ;  a r  l av ­
l a v n a - na ' t he stealing o f  I 
t hi n g s  ( pudding s , in a r i tual ) ' .  
I � Q To swim . IN  l a Q uy .  K . 66 .  
l e i Prefix  t o  femin ine  name s ,  
e . g .  L e -wo l J u the per sonal name 
of a s ow from Wol Ju d i st r i c t  
on  Wala . V a o  ditt o ;  Efate l e i  
c ommonly ; Gilbert e s e  n e i . 
l e 2 Demonstrat ive part i c l e , 
' t hi s ,  her e ' ,  or merely empha­
s i s i ng the a c t i o n  of a verb , 
as i n  B . 4 o ;  G . 4 ;  K . 6 3 ;  Q . 37 .  
Ta - l  i m  I e  w e r a l ' e xactly five  
days  from t oday ' B . 31 ;  n e -m b e  
I e ? ' j ust wher e ? ' H . 2 5 .  L e  
w o  r ,  see  w o  r ;  1 e p a ,  s e e  p a . 
I n i k  I e  r o  ' you your self  only ' . 
I e 3  To c at c h  f i s h .  
l e 4 Lo c at ive part ic le , parallel 
to I a - , 1 0 - :  I e 1 0  ' m  ' at home ' . 
S R  r a , and the  prepo s i t i onal 
form ra c ommo n ,  e . g .  in Eromanga . 
I e - a t  Pr e f i x  taken by a wife  
a s sumi ng her fat her ' s  brot her ' s  
or brother ' s  son ' s  name . Vao 
ditt o . The me aning t her e seems  
t o  be ' Lady Stay ' . 
l e k T o  r ema i n ,  s t ay ,  ab ide , 
dwe ll , be present , st and , stay 
at home . A r  l e k m a t - m a t  n i  
' t hey stay and guard  him ' , the  
name g iven  t o  t he expert ' s  
a s s i st ant s at init iat i on . L e k ­
l e k ' r emain f or some t ime ' , 
A . 4 ;  0 . 6 ;  l e k - I e k - I e k  ' r ema i n  
a l o n g  t im e ' , N . 13 ;  l e- I e k a n , 
l e - I e k kon  ' mort uary r it e ,  
" stopping at home" ' .  
l e I  Bra c e l et o f  t urbo shell . 
Vao ditt o .  
l e l e  To wake up ( i nt r . ) .  M e  
ma t u r  m e  s e  l e l e  t e  pw i s l r e ­
s i r e ,  po  u n  i a  ' i f I sleep and 
don ' t  wake up soon , awaken  me ' .  
l e l e l e  A running s t ep . c f .  
s i n e a l) k .  
l em a k  T o  pay for serv i c e s .  Takes  
t he s a  pos s e s s ive  aft e r  it : pe  
l em a k  s am ' I  shall pay for your 
s ervi c e � ' ; pe I em a k  s a n  ' I  
s hall r epay h i m ' ; e l em a k  ' it 
i s  a s  payment ' .  S e e  T ale E .  
R a  l em a k  s a r  ' we pay t hem bac k ' , 
i . e .  for havi ng helped us make 
a c anoe . 
l e I) Wo o den  c oc onut skinner ( n e ­
l e I) )  . 
I e p  ( i )  A s ec t i o n  of  bamboo , be­
twe en  two node s . K . 11 5 .  N e ­
l e p i n  we r en ' f inger j o i nt s ' . 
l e r owo J e l I n  m a s l l) l e rowo J e l  ' a  
swe et sc ent ed herb used  i n  t he 
bouquet c alled  s eg u r ' ( q . v . ) .  
l e s a r  Thin  c oral blade , apt to  
cut  a man ' s  hand  when  searc hing 
i n  t he r e ef  for  f i s h .  
L e - s aw - s aw Name o f  t he Guar dian  
Gho st o f  the dead . Connec t s  
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with  s u p ' o ld man ' , Suqe , etc . 
Perhaps I N  s amba  ' wor s hi p ,  
honour ' .  Le - i s ,  o f  c our s e , 
the  f emi n i ne pr e f i x , l e i . 
I e - t a l)  Prefix  t o  name of  a 
daught er who t ake s her father ' s  
name a s  t he daught er of  a man 
who ha s taken  rank in the  Mak i . 
Vao , Wal a ,  ditt o .  S e e  l e i . 
I e - t a r  Old woman . K . 4 ; Q . 39 
( ' wi fe ' ) .  L e - t a r  o k  ' t erm o f  
addr e s s  f o r  wife ' s  mother and 
hu sband ' s  mother ' ;  I e - t a r  n l ­
m a n  ' woman mag i c ian , at t e nd ing  
at  b i rt h ' ; I e - t a r  s a k e l " t he 
women  settle  down to  it " ,  name 
of mont h .  Vao l e - y t a r ;  Wal a 
l e - g t a r ; At c h i n  t a r a  ' ol d ' . 
l e t s - l e t s  A giant spec ie s of r e d  
yam . A r  t s e l  l e t s - l e t s  ' t hey 
spl it the  yam wi t h  a st i c k ' . 
l ew Exc lamat ion , ' alas ! '  
e t  s e q . 
K . 1 3 0  
I I I  T o  hang one s e l f .  H . 4 5 ;  K . 44 
e t  s eq . ; p . 1 6 .  IN  l a v l a v .  
I 1 2  I n  bUJ  I I ' middle f in � er , 
thir d t o e ' ( s ee  b ·u J ) ;  bUJ  I I 
we - r a ma t s -ma t s  ' r i ng f i nger 
and fourth t o e ' . 
I l a s  I n  n l -m b e l e l i a s  ' danc e 
movement r epr e s e nt i ng a hawk 
flying from place  to plac e ;  e 
1 I - I  l a s ' a  danc e movement of  
a s imilar nature ' .  The root  
mean ing  s e em s  t o  be  ' fly to  
and fro ' . 
l l h e To drag , lead ( o f p i g s  
only ) . A . 51 , 5 3 ;  B . 3 4 ;  U . 1 2 ,  
e t c . 
I l h l  Strengt hened  for m of  I I I .  
c f .  t s l  and t s l h l - k ' t o  me ' .  
l l hwe n The middl e .  L l hwe - r am 
' t he body of  the  yam , a c o n­
stellat i o n ' ; I I hwen n I -wa t 
' mi ddl e  stone s ' ;  n e -mbU r  I l hwen  
' mi ddle c e ntre post  of  lodge ' ;  
wa t s a  I l hwen  ' mi ddl e part of  
a bow ' ; 1 I hwe n a l  "mi ddle of  
t he sun " , about 10 . 30  to  11 a . m .  
I I I I  Spec ie s of  shell f i s h .  
Vao n a - I I I .  
1 1 2  
l i 1 2 T o  t urn . L i l - ho r e  ' t o  turn 
one ' s  bac k ' , B .  20 ; M .  8 ;  L i  1 -
l i t s h o r e  ' t o  s hut the door 
panel of a hou s e ' .  ?Mta 1 i 1 
' spread as  a bird  i t s  wing s ' , 
and Sa ' a  1 i I i  ' c hang e ,  move 
about ' . 
1 i 1 i e t i  To st ir  up , m i x .  
l i l i - n A r i b . 
c ut let ' ?  
L i  1 i n  b u ha ' pork 
1 i m  Five . IN  1 i ma . E - l  i m  
' f i ve ' ; wa - l  i m  ' five t ime s ' ; 
e 1 i ma n  ' f i ft h ' ; t a - l  i m  wer a l  
' f ive day s from t oday ' ; mak i 
n a  wa - l  i m  ' t he five t imes  grea­
t e r Maki ' ;  s e ko l  n a  wa - l i m  
' badge wor n  i n  t he hair by a 
man who par t i c ipat e s  i n  t he 
afore said  Maki ' .  
i n i The second  largest i n  a 
l i t t e r  o f  p i g s . 
l i l) i 1  To conduc t , ferry . L i l)  
t o n i ' t o  leave of f ' . NR l i l) i  
' t o free , di smi s s ' .  
1 i l) i 2  C ompanion . 
l i t R e e d  fence  ( n e - l i t ) .  Vao 
l u t ;  Wala l u t .  
l i t ow i - n Spitt le . 
1 i t s Door -panel . N . 12 .  
1 i t s i To bind  t ogether ( c anes  
for a torch ) .  R . 2 2 .  
1 i v t ov  Der ived from l i wo , and 
u s e d  i n  c ertain  c ompound s :  b u h �  
1 i v t ov  ' young p i g  with tusk  
j u st erupt e d ' ; t amauw  1 i v t ov . 
Apparently l i wo ' toot h ' , t sovha  
' f al l '  . 
l i w Arrow ( n e - l i w ) . N e - l i w 
n a r o l)  or wu l u  ' c eremo nial ar ­
rows ' ;  ne - l l w  t s i ' arrow with  
t ip o f  human bone ' ;  n e - l iw  s l  
n i wa ' po i soned  arr ow wit h broad 
haft ' .  Wal a n e - l i wa ;  north 
Malekula , but Wul i n u - l u ,  
Neva : r  n u - l u ,  Lol -narong n e - l ew .  
1 i w ( e )  To shoot an arrow . Ar  
l i we m a t a n  n a -mbwe ' t hey s hoot 
t he eyes o f  t he gong ' 
l i w wof  n i  ' t o  hit a mar k ( shoot 
i t  straight ) ' ;  l i w - l i w  ' t o  be 
s hoot ing ' ,  A . ll , 20 , 31 , usually 
o f  shoot i ng fi sh . Rec iprocal 
ar  1 i w- l  i we ' r  ' t hey s ho ot each  
other ' . 
1 i we t  In  e r e r e  1 i we t  ' mi dn i ght ' ;  
no - u t  r e  1 i we t  i s  anot her form 
of  t he phr a s e . 
l i wo - n  Tooth ( human ) ,  tusk ( p i g ) . 
L i wa k ,  1 i wom , 1 i wo n . L i wo 
t s e r e  n a n  ' hi s  molar toot h ' ; 
1 i w '  n o - o n  ' i nc i sor toot h ' , l i t . 
' f ace t oot h ' . L i won  b u h a  
' boar ' s  tusk  brac elet s ' ;  l i wo n 
b u h a  s a k  ' my p i g ' s  t usks ' ;  1 i wo n  
b u h� al so = ' t eething p i g ' . 
L i w fe r e n ' young tusker with 
upper c an i ne j u st appear ing , 
"c ircle  tusker minus " ' ;  1 i w ­
t s i p  "tusk t ouc hing " , curved 
tuske r ; 1 i w-wa t -wa t " four tusk s "  
( Vao 1 i v - v a t - va t ) . Mt a 1 i wo i  
' t oot h ' ,  l i wo ' t usk , brac elet ' ;  
SR  l u  ' t oot h ' ; NR and CR 1 i wo - ;  
MidN 1 i f u n ;  BN l u : n  all = 
' t oot h ' ; IN  I) - i pa n .  
1 0 hwo r I n  n a - r u  s i  mwa r a  1 0 hwo r 
' curved tusker of  the men of 
Lohwor ' . 
1 0 k A pudding ( n a - l o k ) . B . 2 4 ;  
K . 8 ; Q . 72 ,  et c .  Lo k -ma l a t s  
' r ema ins  o f  t he puddin g ' , i . e . 
t he 2 2nd day of the mont h ;  1 0 k 
m u l a t s  me l me l  ' r emai n s  of  t he 
pudding gone sour ' ,  the  23rd  
day ; 1 0 k mot  ' yam s crap i ng s ' 
( "black puddi ng " ) ;  1 0 k wo t s -wo t s  
' small puddings  c ooked i n  honour 
of anc estor s ' , used also for 
pud ding s eat en dur i ng i n it ia­
t i on  c er emo nie s ( ma de of  r e d  
yams ) ;  a r  f u  1 0 k w i t s  ' t hey 
c ook banana puddi ng s ' ; 1 0 k  p u l 0  
' small pudd ing s c o oked i n s ide  
a kind  o f  bamboo ' . 
1 0 k - 1 0 k Flower inserted  i nt o  arm 
badge , or at t ac h e d  to hawk ban­
ner ; a red  flower worn  by c an­
d i dat e s  a s  s ymbol of i nc i s i o n  
wound ; amar anthus flower , wor n  
in danc e a t  feast of f u r  h amben  
b y  m e n  o f  hi gh rank . 
1 0 1  Short form o f  1 0 1 0 ,  i n : 1 0 1 ' 
a i m  ' i ndoor s ' ;  1 0 1  n a - rol) 
' among the mangrove s ' ,  nat ive 
name for Por t  Stanley . See 1 0 1 0 .  
l o l a  A sail , spec ial word used 
on Oba pi l gr image . 
l o l - h ama l I nit iat i on lodge s on 
t he beac h of Oba . In Rel , 
R ar av , Pwet er -wo , the  wo r d  
m e a n s  ' lodge ' ,  Lelep l o l - y a ma l ; 
Ur l o l - n am i l ' c lub house s ' . 
See  ama l and 1 0 1  = ' i n s i d e ' . 
l o l a  The i n s i d e .  I N  d a l a m ,  with  
a s s imilat ion  of  conso nant in 
f i r s t  syllable to t hat of  the 
sec ond . H . 3 , 8 ;  K . 1 0 9 ; L . 2 2 ;  
N .  1 3 ,  et c . c f .  Lg 1 0 1 0  i a I) 9 e 
' i ns i de of  the c anoe ' ,  and see  
next  wor d .  
l o l o - n  The i n s i d e  o f  a per son 
or t h i n g :  l o l a k  e wu r e i  ' I  
want ' ,  l i t . ' my belly speaks ' ;  
l o l a k e t s a t s  ' I  am sorry ' , 
l it . ' my belly i s  bad ' ;  l o l a k 
e ha r ' I  am angry ' , l it . ' my 
belly i s  hot ' . 
l o n i  To hang up . CC . l .  
l o p Smart , ado rned for a c er e­
mony . 
l op - l op Scraping s .  A r  l op - l o p 
r i n  b u h a  ' t hey g ive food sc ra­
pings t o  t he p i g s ' .  
1 0 - l o I To b at he ( i ntr . ) .  Also  
1 0 - l o I .  I n  DD . ' be c ome fat , 
aft er  famine ' .  
l o - u t  I nner c ourt o f  house en­
clo sure . Spec iali sed  locat ive 
form of  no - u t .  See a l s o  I a 1 .  
Wal a I a - u t . 
1 0m C are fully . Po  k e t e  1 0m t o n i 
' you look out ! ' 
l u  I n  e r a he n e - I u  "c al l  the 
peopl e " ,  a gong s i gn al . 
l u ha To retur n ,  come or go back . 
A . 2 4 ;  P . 9 ;  Q . 4 3 ; R . 42 etc . ,  
al s o  adv er b i ally , ' b ack ' ,  B . 38 ;  
Q . 3 5 , 3 6 . E l u - I u - I u I l u ha  
"menstruat ing again"  ( ? )  sow  
who s e  bo dy ha s re sumed normal 
s i z e  aft er giv ing birth  t o  
l i t t e r ; e to  ma r l  p u  l u h a  ' he 
will  soon  be bac k ' ;  a r  l u h � n l 
' g i ft s  o f  pi g s , fowl s ,  mat s ' ; 
l u - I u ha ma  ' home , t o  t he ir 
home s ' : 
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l u l l  To make run about ( t rans . ) .  
l u l 2  The night hawk . 
l u - I u  Type of  sem i -c irc ular 
hou se seen on Malo and built 
on At chin  by Romromo n .  
I �mwe i k  The sea-s nake . 
l u I A man ' s  d i sease  c aused  by 
mens truat ion  pollut ion  ( n a - I u I ) .  
E l u - I u I l u ha , see  above under 
I uha . 
l uwe To pr ot rude , s t i c k  out . 
K .  5 3 . 
l uw i  To pour out . L uw l - I uw i  
' water a yam hole ' .  
L uw u I  A former Maki t it l e , 
I i v u s i in  c ertain  other i s la nd s .  
l u p Cane batten  used in  t ha t c h­
i ng ( n e - I u p ) . Var i et ie s :  n e ­
l u p p u t ;  n e - I u p r e - res ; n e - I u p 
r e - r e s  b a t u n  ma i we t . c f .  l o p .  
l uwu Vert i c al s er ie s  o f  pane l s  
i n  hou s e . 
' m 1  Abbrev iat i o n  o f  I : m ' hou s e ' ,  
in the phr a s e  1 0 1 0  ' m  ' i ndoors ' .  
_ m 2  Suf fixed  pronoun , 2 s g .  
po s s e s s ive o r  obj ect ive . 
ma l To c ome . IN  ma (y ) I .  Also  
dir ect ive part i c le of  mot ion  
towar ds the speaker : Po  me , ro  
wa n ' c ome , l et us be going ' . 
Al so  used  in  phr a s e s  indic at ing  
or di nal numb er s :  e ma e - t e s a n  
' ( i t  c ome s ) f i r s t ' ;  e ma e - r ua n  
' s e c o nd ' , etc . I n  one c as e  
t he mean ing i s  ' be c ome ' ,  whi c h  
i s  usually we . 
m a 2  Pre f i x  of  state  or c ondi­
t i o n :  ma - I a ke l  ' young ' .  IN  m a �  
but not any longer i n  act ive 
u s e  i n  At c h i n .  
ma 3 Po s s e s s ive r oot for t hings  
t o  drink . I - s  i ko n u - a  no -mwa n ?  
' Who se drinking wat er  i s th i s ? ' 
N u - a no -mwa Tawa s ' Tawas dr i nk ­
i n g '  wat e r ' . 
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ma - h�m b Hungr y ,  to  be hungry .  
E . l ;  CC . 2 . 
rn a - h u t  I n  n e t  rn a - h u t  ' late  yams ' .  
ma i we t  Var iety of  c ane used  a s  
bat t e n . S e e  n e - I u p .  N e - I up 
r e - r e s  b a t u n  ma i we t  ' that c hi ng 
bat t ens  pr o j e c t i ng beyond t he 
t hatc h ,  ret aining t heir  root s ,  
whi c h  make a fr inge ' . 
m a k  T o  prec e de ,  go  f i r st . 
K . 2 0 , 4 2 ;  L . 27 ;  N . 38 .  
A . 4 2 ;  
ma ka The name of a t ho r ny bu s h ,  
whi c h  ha s u s e s  i n  magic . 
m a k  I The name of t he c eremo nie s 
at whi c h  degr e e s  are t aken . 
A . 5 9 , 62 ; B . 31 ;  H . 3 2 .  Mak l ­
r o ka r i  ' pr e-penet rat ion  r i t e  
for t aking degr e e ' ;  ma k i  n i ­
m b e k  " banyan" mak i ; ma k i  n e - me r  
mow s a Qawu l ' t he doubly one 
hundred  maki ' ;  the mak i  whi c h  
follows the ma k i  n i - m be k ;  ma k l  
Q a  mw i - I a p ' t he b i g  mak i ' ;  ma k i  
n a  wa - l i m ' the five t ime s 
greater maki ' ;  ma k i  n i -wa r e  
' t he re-ent rant tu sker maki ' ;  
ma k i  p e k e s  ' c r e s c e nt -tusker 
maki ' ;  ma k i  me r e r - pe ke s  ' c ir cl e  
tusker maki ' ;  ma k i  p u  pa l ' t he 
mak i  will be sac r i f ic ed ' ,  c f .  
b u ha p u  p a l ' t he p i g  will be 
sac� i fi c e d ' ;  mwa ra  n ' ma k i  ' me n  
o f  t h e  maki , Mak i -men ' ;  ke t e  
m a k i ' making maki ' ;  s e g u r ma k i  
' bundle of  plant s worn by wives 
of maki -me n ' ; ma k i  e Ju ' the 
maki is  f i n i she d ,  ready ' ; m a k i 
e m a -wun  ' t he maki i s  c omplet e ' ;  
n u -mb o  51 m a k i ' the high Maki 
song ' ; n e - r a t s  m a k l ' maki raf­
t er s ' . 
ma l l  The kite  ( b ir d )  ( n l - ma l ) .  
N a - m b u  n i -ma l , i n  Ruruar applied 
t o  fla g - st af f  erec t e d  while in­
i t iat e s  are on  Oba Pilgr image ; 
e r ew t s i n i -m a l  s a n  ' th ey str ike 
( or kill ) hi s kite ' ,  used in 
reference  t o  Oba P i l gr image . 
NR , Mt a ,  Lg ma l a  ' hawk ' . 
ma l 2  A maki t itle . 
ma l a  A tree , and i t s  bark , on  
whic h beads  are t hr ea ded . 
ma l a - h i t s  A p i g  or sow , spe c i al 
word u s ed o n  Oba Pilgr imag e .  
ma l a s Cold ( adj . ) .  Mta ma l a s o  
' c old ' , ma l a s i u  ' c old food ' ; 
MidN n e -m a l  i g o s  ' c old ' ; BN ma l a .  
ma l a t s  See 1 0 k .  L o k  ma l a t s  
' r emains  o f  the pudd ing ' .  
ma - I e k a l  
I a ke I .  
A young man . See  
ma l e - n i T o  f orget . 
' late ' . 
c f .  rna I i  
ma l i Late . No l e k ma l i ' I  c ame 
lat e ' ( l it . ' I  s t aye d away t oo 
long ' ) .  
ma l l Q Be d .  H . 1 2 , 16 ; Door -panel , 
N . 38 ;  R . 1 4 .  Mii l a Q ,  ma l i Q  whi c h  
t ake the noun-suffix -a n , are 
other forms of  the wor d .  
ma l um Soft . N - d ram  ma l um ' s oft  
yam ' ; n - daQ  ma l u� ' a  kind of  
basket ' .  See ma l .  c f .  F i j i 
m a l umu l umu  ' S lO�lY ' ; Mt a 
rna I urn I urn ' s oft ' . 
mama n Hot . 
ma-mb u r  Broken , to br eak ( i nt r . ) .  
IN p u t uQ ' break a piec e o ff ' ?  
Vao ha s rna -ve l . Ma r rOQe  n ' a i  
ma -mb u r  ' t hey hear d a twig 
snap ' ; n e -w i s  ma -mb u r  ' long  red 
obj ect c lo se to  t he liver ( pan­
c r e a s ? ) ' .  
mame l a  Spe c i e s  of  tree  ( may be 
t he same as  meme l ) .  ? Mt a 
mwamwa l a n .  
m a n l B i r d  ( generic ) ( n i -m a n ) .  
Vao ditt o ; IN  ma n u k ;  Mt a ma n u . 
Forms ret aining the f i nal - k  
o f  the I N  ar e found i n  nor t h  
Malekul a .  
m a n 2  Magic . P N  ma na ; I N  ma n a Q  
' power ' .  Vao ditto . Sor c e ry , 
c harms , po i s on , mag i c al pro­
c e dur e ( n i - ma n ) . L e - t a r  n i -man  
' woman pract it i o ner ' ,  woman 
att e nding at c h i l dbirt h ;  t s u nob  
n l - m a n  ' person  exerc i s ing magic ' ;  
bwa t n i - ma n  ' s our c e  of  mag i c , 
pe�pl e i n  po s s e s s i on  o f  im­
port ant magic ' ;  e t s e r e n i n i ­
m a n  ' magic  cure  for a swollen  
limb ' . 
ma n 3  A c r i cket ( n i - ma n ) . N i - ma n  
e 51 5 ' t wil i ght ' ,  l it . ' when 
t he c r i c ket c h irps ' .  
ma n �  Sweat , t o  sweat . 
m a n - ma s a Q k Sm all Oba mat used 
a s  pe n i s -wrapper by Ni -mbel . 
m a n u n  A ha t .  
M a n -wowa The per sonal name o f  a 
c anoe . EE . I .  
m a Q  Bound bamboos  or s t ic k s , 
used  for wat e r . 
ma r l  Verbal pronoun , 3pl . past . 
To starve . Re dupl i c at e d  
ma r -m a r ;  as  noun n i -ma r -ma r 
' st arvat ion ' .  Mt a m a r a  ' fam­
ine ' . 
ma r a  I Fam i ne . 
( n i -m a r a ) . 
See pr ec e ding 
m a r a 2  To get up from a lyi n g  or 
s i t t i ng posit ion . K . 62 ;  L . 35 ; 
N . 3 .  M a r a  r u r - p o Q  ' get up i n  
t h e  morn ing ' .  
ma r a 3  An eel . Ho r - ho r  m a r e  
' c at c hing  eels ' ,  name of  a 
c harac t er danc e ,  and name of  
the t we nt i et h  day  of  t he mont h .  
Wo rds for eel are : Mt a ma rea , 
Lg m a r a i ,  SR ma r i t ,  and  i n  New 
I r el and , Lembel  m i l o .  
ma r a Q  I n  n - da Q  ma r a Q  ' basket 
c olour e d  with a r e d  c o lour ing 
matter ' . 
m a r e  Above , up , upwar ds , hi gh 
up , upr i ght . Wa m a r e  ' blow 
upwar d s  ( of wind blowing from 
t he nort h-west ) ' ;  t a uw t s e n  wa 
ma r e  ' t he upper side o f  the 
danc ing  ground ' .  B {l t  m a r e  
' ver t i c al bamboo support s for 
front wall i ng of  house ' ;  n l - a l  
e ma ma r e  ' t he sun c ome s hi gher ' 
( t ime o f  day , about 8 t o  9 a . m . ) ;  
w a  ma re  ' gr ow t all ( o f  plant s ) ' ;  
pe wa m a r e  ' I  w il l  go ( s ail or 
paddle ) up ( t he c o a st ) .  
ma r h a  No rt h-wind , " c lo s e  up 
t o l a " .  
ma r i  Tree  u s e d  for c entre post s 
o f  lodge , s i de wal l studs of  
l odge , wooden punch  for e xt r ac ­
t i ng upper c an i n e s  o f  p i g , and 
for maki ng bows and arr ows . 
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L a bwen  ma r i  ' a  bow ' ( l it . ' root 
of  the mar i t r e e ' ) .  
ma r u r  Hollow , worn t hrough ( o f 
hol e ) . E r u h u  m a r u  r ' p ig 
grade , curved-c i r c le-tuske r ­
plu s -plus ' ;  L e - b e r o Q  ma r u r 
' place  name and l odge on  
At c h i n ' ;  Em i I M a r u r  ' v illage 
on  At c h i n ' .  
ma rw i r i  Wild  c ane . K . 60 e t  s e q . 
Vao m a r w u r e  ' var i ety o f  c ane 
used as  a bat t e n ' ,  see l u p ;  
we n e n  ma rw i r i  "c ane flowe r " ,  
women ' s  br ace let s of  t w i s t e d  
gr a s s  or le af . 
ma s Provi s i ons for a voyage , 
D . 4 .  Food ( spec ial  wor d used  
on  Oba  p i lgrimage ) .  Al so  the 
prov i s io n  baske t . Vao m a h . 
m a s a  S i ck , be s i c k .  
Ma s aa n  ' s i c kne s s ' . 
' s ic k '  . 
p . 26 .  
I N  ma - s a k i t  
m a s a l Fi sh , not c ooked , G . 18 ;  
K . 3 ,  etc . Also name given t o  
treat me nt a ft er i n c i s i o n . Mt a 
ma s a . 
m a s  amp  I n  m u t so ma s a m p  ' f ire  
r e d  star ' .  c f .  Vao masoamp . 
ma s a w  The open sea . F i j  i 
m a s awa ; G i lbert e s e  ma r awa . 
m a s e s  To be cooke d .  N a - n i  m a s e s  
' swee t - smel l i n g  mi xt ure made 
of coc o nut r i n d  and chopped up 
leav e s ' . 
ma s l - I e Q O ffal , remains  of  foo d ,  
etc . 
m a s i Q  I n  ma s i Q  l e rowo f e l  ' sweet 
sc e nt e d  herb used in bouquet 
c alled s eg u r '  ( q . v . ) ;  ' love 
mag i c ' ;  ' s c e nt e d  leave s ' ;  
pwe r e Q  ma s i Q  ' worn  o n  any part 
o f  t he head ' . Wala ditt o . 
ma t Low t i de . N i - ma t m, i ma t ,  
G . l9 ;  n i - ma t  i n  H . 41 , ' e dge of  
r e e f  at  low  t i de ' 
ma t a To be a fr ai d .  M a t  a - n i 
trans . ,  ' t o  fear ' . IN  ma - t a k u t  
found i n  the s imple form only 
i n  M i dN t a g o t ;  BN m a t ag o t 
' fear ' ; Ln ma - to k t o k ;  Pgk m a to r ,  
et c • SR m t a t  n e . 
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ma t a l  i The name of  a women ' s  
danc e .  
ma t a p  I n  n a - n i  ma t a p  ' a  c oc o nut 
whi c h  i s  red i n s i de ' . 
ma t a r u  Maki t it l e  used  s i nc e  
n a -me r mow s a Qawu l . 
ma t -ma t Spe c ial k i nd o f  banana . 
Al so  ama t :  n e t i n  ama t ' small 
pudd i ng s  made from it ' .  
ma towa r A large spec i e s  of  hawk 
t hat somet imes  kills  fowl s and 
r at s .  
ma t s  To di e ,  t o  go out ( of fire ) .  
Ta -ma t s , ta-ma t s  ' gho st ' ;  n a ­
h i t  r i n  t a - ma t s  ' st arfi s h '  ( l it . 
' o c t opus food of  the gho st s ' ) .  
I N  m - a t ay ;  CR , SR ma t ;  MidN 
m i s ;  BN rna ; Mt a ma t e .  
ma t s i Q  To work . C . l ;  P . 2 3 ,  etc . 
Po  ma t s i Q  s a k ?  ' will  you wo rk 
for me? ' ;  e ma t s i Q a n  san ' he 
does  hi s work ' ;  a r  l em a k  s i  
t s u n e b  ma r ma t s i Q a n  ' t hey pay 
t he wor ker s ( with mat s ) ' .  
m a t u  R i ght hand , r i ght-hande d .  
Mt a ma t u a . 
m a t u r  To sleep , spend t he n ight . 
I n  G . 2 9 ,  ' l i e  dead ' . Ta-ma t s  
ma t u r  ' a  pr ostrate  gho st ' .  
Ma t u r  also = ' t o dream ' , or 
' t o lay a c our se i n  sail ing ' .  
M a t u r - po r - po r  ' to dream ' . Mt a 
ma t u r ;  SR mo u r ;  CR  mou ; MidN 
ma t u  ' sleep ' , ma t u - p o r - po r  
' dream ' ; BN ma t e r  ' s leep ' , 
ma t e r - po r - p o r  ' to dream ' . See 
al so  po r - po r . 
ma -w un Compl et e ,  f i n i s he d ,  
enough . E ma -w u n  ' it i s  
e nough ' .  I N  p an u h  ' full ' .  See 
also  wun . 
m a w u t  Bun c h  o f  l eaves t i e d t o  
upper ext r emity  of sail . 
ma- wun  To smell , a smell , a 
s t i nk . Mawun  b i o k  ' smell of  
t he t �r o ' .  c f .  n a -wu n . 
ma -wus To hurt , to  ache ( i ntr . ) .  
B a t u n  e ma -wus ' hi s  head aches ' ;  
n ' em b e n  a r  ma -wu s  ' hi s  limb s 
are sore ' . Mt a vu s ' st r ike ' . 
ma l i Q ( an )  Bed . See ma l i Q .  Wala 
dit to . Also means ' t ime ' , 
' place ' :  me rOQe  m u  w u r e i 
ma l i Q a n  o k  ' I  hear d  you s ay it  
t o day ' ; por  ma l i Q a n  ' a  wo oden 
st rut support ing  a pur l i n  o f  a 
hou se ' . 
Ma l - n a t o r  A lodge of Emil -Lap . 
Ma l - n ' am i l A lodge of Emil -Marur . 
Ma l - n i - a r  A lodge of  Olep . 
M a l - no f  A l odge  of  Se nhar . 
ma l o  Wild kava , kava . Re - Q a n 
ma l o  " i n  the kava" , name g iven 
t o  t wo p�g s  sent as  m e s sage , 
and t o  ma g i cal  stone s . Lg 
ma l o k ;  MidN m a l  i x .  
� a l - u a p  A l odge of Em i l  Par av , 
al so name of  an ext inct  lodge . 
ma l un Sh ade . Ma l u n - b e k  ' lo dge 
of  Olep , " Shade of  the Banyan " ' ;  
M a l u n - n a h u r  ' e xt i nct lodge o f  
Olep ' ;  Ma l u n - t awQ ' l o dge of  
Olep ' . Mt a ma l um a l u ;  MidN ma l o k .  
mama - n  Tongue ( mama k , mamam , 
mama n ) .  A c o ntrac t e d  se;ond 
pe r s o n  mam i n  K .  5 3 .  A r  r e r e  
mama n part of  a g iv i ng c er e ­
mony , "they . . .  i t s  t o ngue " ;  
maman pwe r e - pw e r e  " s ow ' s  to ngue " , 
a club ; maman bah  i ' i nstrument 
of har dwood used  at i nc i s i o n ' 
( l it . ' shark ' s  t ongue ' ) .  East­
ern I N  root  maya ; Mt a y a r a -mwes . 
To laugh . 
ma n 2  A b i r d  ( �ener i c )  ( n i -ma n ) . 
See al so man  . 
ma n 3  Mag i c  ( n i - man ) .  See  also  
ma n 2 • N i -man  w i r e -w i r e  ' c harm 
for c atc hing flying-foxe s ' ;  
n i -man  s a n  e- r e s  ' he i s  wi s e  
i n  medi c ine ' ( u sed  i n  Le- swa-saw 
i n  myth ) .  
manov Yesterday . I n  most other 
diale c t s  c ompound ed  wi th the 
art ic l e  i nstead  of  rna . MidN 
n i - n a p ; BN n a - n u p ;  Boturuma n e ­
n i f , et c .  
maQaQ  To gape , yawn , o f  mouth ; 
t o  be ope n .  I N  b a Q a  ' opening ' .  
Prenasal i s e d  t o  produce verb . 
ma r l Yellow.  Na - vu l e ma r 
"yellow moon" , c alendar name . 
See next wor d .  
ma r 2  Ripe ; r ipe c oc o nut j ust 
befor e i t  fal l s  fr om the t r e e . 
See m i r ,  mp a r ,  mwe l a .  
ma r 3  That fellow . See  mwa ra , 
t he mor e usual form . 
ma r - ma r i n  To c ool oneself . c f .  
Mt a mama r i r  ' c o l d ' . L . 18 ; 27 . 
ma s i - l e � What rema i n s  over from 
a pudding after eat ing , t he 
leave s i t  was wr apped i n ,  t he 
dry c o c o nut sc rapings  from whi c h  
t h e  c r eam ha s been  expres sed , 
etc . B .  2 6 .  Wala di tt 0 ,  a 
k i nd of  lea f .  
mat  Abbrev iat ion  o f  ma t a  i eye ' , 
u s ed i n  c er t a i n  phra s e s :  mat  
bo r s u s  ' a  young c o c o nut ' ( as 
b i g  as  a man ' s  t humb ) . See 
al so  full form . 
ma t a - The eye . I N  ma t a . M a t a n  
s a l  " eye o f  the  r oad" , entrance  
t o  a hou s e  enc losure ; ma t a n  
me t s a l  ' eyes  o f  t h e  danc ing 
dr e s s , pat t er n  on  dre s s ' ;  m a t  
s a �awU l " t e n  ( i . e .  many ) eye s " , 
dr e s s  patte r n ;  m a t a n  J U r o p  
" st ar f i sh"  pat t er n  on  c oc onut 
u s e d  in maki degr ee t ak i ng 
c e r emony ; c i rcular proj e c t i o n s  
o n  c lub ; m a t a n  t a vu " eye of a 
c o nch" , pat t er n  o n  arm-badge ; 
b u t s u n  m a t a n  ' eyebrow ' ; m a t a n  
be�  n a n  ' h i s  kne e-c ap ' , ( l it . 
' eye of  hi s leg ' ) ;  ma t a n  n a ­
t a n  ' anus ' ,  " eye o f  t h e  but ­
t oc ks " ; wo r u n  m a t a n  ' pupil o f  
t he eye ' ; m a t a n  e -w i a  ' white  
o f  t he eye ' ; n a -mbwe ma t a n  n ' a /  
"wood ' s  eye"  gong- s i gnal ; ma t a n  
e J uo ' he i s  sl eepy , nod ding ' ;  
e ma t rav  " eye o f  the  even i ng " , 
about 7 . 3 0 ;  ma t a  we t s  i ' t he 
t ip or t op o f  a t h i ng ' 
ma t -m a t - n i  T o  wat c h ,  keep wat c h  
o n ,  look after . 
ma t s a n  Death fea st , mort uary 
r i t e s . Wal a  di t t o , t ake s 
po s s e s s ive . Vao ma t e a n . See  
ma t s  ' d ie ' . 
ma t s -ma t s  I n  b u r  1 i we - r e  mat s ­
ma t s  ' r ing f i nger , four t h  t oe ' . 
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ma t s  - pa 1 A killed pig . c f .  
t a -m a t s - p a l .  Al so  m a t s - e - p a l . 
M a t s  ' d i e ' . 
m a t u a n  Mot her ' s  brot her ( m .  and 
w . s . ) .  N o t i n  ma t ua n  ' mother ' s  
brot her ' s  c hild ' .  SR  mo i a n ;  
Mewun m i t u a n a ; I N  m a - t u h a  
' e lder ' . 
ma u n  To be asham e d .  
ma u r  T o  be alive , l ive , gr ow . 
Ta-ma t s  p a l e ma u r  ' p i g  t hat 
ha s been  " s ac r i f i c e d "  but i s  
not dead ' . Mt a ma u r ;  SR mu r ,  
not NR or CR ; Rotuma maU r .  
IN  ma - h u9 i p  ' l i v i ng ' . 
m'i' l Soft . N i - l a � e m'i' l ' soft  
breeze ' ;  n i - a l  pu  ma l - ma l ' when 
the  sun dec l i ne s ' . ' 
. 
m ba  Future par t i c le , ls g . , S . L .  
Pro s e  usage , p e . 
m b a  1 1 A hawk ( n e - m b a  1 ) . Face  
of  a hawk , pat t er n  on  arm-badge . 
m b a l 2  A c on s i derat ion  pig , a 
lower grade t usker given in 
c on s i derat ion  of  a fut ur e  g i ft . 
Vao ditt o . See ba l ,  p a l ( e ) . 
m b a l 3 For e and aft plat forms o f  
a c anoe ( n e -m b a l ) .  
m ba l ( e )  To  str ike , t o  f i ght , 
somet imes with n i -mba  1 ' st i cks  
u s ed for  hitt ing or u s i ng in 
danc e ' .  ? Mt a va l u ; NR q a l o  
' st r i ke ' . 
m b a l o t  Club ending i n  plain  oval 
flatt ened d i s c  ( n e - m b a l o t ) . 
m ban l Kind  of  armlet . c f .  
m b a n 2 , b a n - b a n ,  etc . 
m b a n 2  Sail  o f  a c anoe ( n a - m b a n ) .  
A r  s i h l l e  n a - mb a n  ' they sew 
strips of  sail t oget her ' ;  n a ­
m b u  n a -m b a n  ' bamboo spar s t o  
whi c h  t he s a i l  i s  lac ed ' ; da�an  
n a - m b a n  ' bo dy o f  the  sai l ' ; 
we r e n  n a - m b a n  ' wings  o f  the 
sai l ' ; b a t u n  n a - m b a n  ' he ad or 
base  of  the sail ' ;  me t ewe t s i 
n a - m b a n  ' upper edge of  the 
s a il ' ; t a l i n  ( or n i - t a l ) n a ­
m b a n  ' s ail  ropes ' ;  t a uw t s e n  
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n a - m b a n  ' t he owner s o f  t he 
for e - stone � ( ?  the two wings ) .  
Mt a p a n e i ' hand ' , y a p a n e  ' sa i l ' ;  
L g  k a - mb a n i  ' s ai l ' ;  I N  p a n i r  
' wing ' . 
m ba r l  T o  walk about ( o f a man 
seen at a d i st anc e ) .  See pa r .  
m ba r 2  Name o f  f i n e  mat made by 
Oba women , and u s e d  as clothing 
( n i - mb a r ) . 
mb a r 3  Br eadfruit beater  of bam­
boo ( n e - m ba r ) .  
m b a r � C o c o nut s whi c h  are almost 
dry ,  " r i p e "  or " hard " c o conut , 
o f  whi c h  the  husk i s  tur ni ng 
blac k .  
m ba r s  I n  n e - s a r  n i -mba r ' name o f  
spear with s i ngle t ip and 
c urved haft ' .  
mba t l  Wo oden punch  for ext r ac ­
t i ng t he upper c anines  of  a 
tusker . c f .  b a t i .  
m b a t 2  I n  n i - a l  e wo fe n ' mb a t  
' t he sun i s  overhead , noonday ' . 
c f .  ba t u n .  
m b ak  Banyan tree . L . 2 7 , 28 ,  et c .  
We l e n n i -mbi k ' name o f  song and 
danc e cyc le ' ;  l a bwen n i -mbak  
' bow- st r i n g '  ( lit . ' banyan 
r o ot ' ) .  Mt a pa ka . 
m b a n  Wing , s ai l  o f  ship . See 
also  m b a n  ( n a -mba n ) .  N a -mbin  
r a s i ' f i s h-tail club ' ; na -mban  
n i -mba l ' hawk s wings  ( o n c omb ) ' ;  
n a - mb a n  g u n s u n  ' alae of  nose ' ;  
n a -m b a n  i s  also a kind of  arm­
l et . 
mbe  Place  wher e . Nasal i s e d  form 
of  be . See be , pe . N e -mbe  
' wher e ? ' ;  !) a -mbe  ' whenc e ? ' .  
m b e l l St ic ks used  i n  the Sak­
s akelean danc e ( n e -mbe l ) .  
m be l 2  The hawk ( n i -mbe l ) .  N i ­
m b e l e l i a s  ' dance movement 
r epre s e nt i ng a hawk flying from 
place t o  plac e ' ; n i -mbe l e 
w a r a s l ' danc e movement rep­
re s e nt i ng a hawk pounc ing  on  
it s pr ey ' ; as  a proper name , 
N i -mbel i s  t he founder of  the 
Oba Pilgr image , who turns  him­
self  i nt o  a shark ; al so  t he 
name of  a maki shr ine , a solo  
danc er , and  a hawk banner . 
m b l u!) Mo noliths . c f .  n a -m b u !)  
' c oral ' . ( n a -mb i u !) ) .  
mbo  Form o f  b u h a  ' p i g ' , u s e d  i n  
ma t -mbo "pig ' s  eye s " , hol e s  i n  
wash-strakes o f  c anoe . Vao 
mbo ' p ig ' . 
mbo A song ( n u - mbo ) .  See also 
po . N u -mbo  t a - B a ' Oba  songs ' ;  
n u -mbo  t ama r ' l ove songs  c o n­
nec t e d  with  t he Oba pi lgr image ' ;  
n u -mbo s i  ma k i  ' h igh Mak i song ' .  
mbo!) l Nas al i s e d  form of bOIl  
' dark , night ' , used  also  to  
embr ace a whole per i o d  or  " day" 
o f  24  hour s ,  e . g .  the days of  
a ma n ' s  life , i n  Tale  P .  I n  
A . 29 , 60 ; Q . 5 7 ,  t he appo i nt e d  
day . Wewe n a -mbo!)  ' t o  count 
the days ' ,  A . 3 5 , see wewe ; n a ­
mbo !) s a n  ' hi s  day , day o f  
c elebrat i o n ,  c ulmi nat i ng ni ght 
of any r it e ' ;  n a -mbo!)  mow i l e ­
t o l  ' 3 0t h day after the maki ' ;  
e l i s i  n a -mbo!)  " he s e e s  t he 
day " , name applied  t o  small 
p i g s  in a r ite . 
m b o !) 2  Blac k mixture made with 
ashe s .  Vao di tto . = mbo!) l . 
m bo r  Mushr oom ( n a -mbo r ) .  
mbo t s  A leaf use d med ic i nally 
in i n i t i at i on ( b a ho t u r e p u t ) ;  
the phra se i s  r o : n  mbo t s .  
m b u  Bamboo ( n a - mb u ) . Pan-p ipe s ,  
bamboo t ub e s  or receptac l e s , 
H . 1 3 ; K . 114 ; 0 . 3 2 ;  n a - m b u  
weawe!) ' bamboo t hat c annot be 
broken by the wind ' , u sed  a s  
symbol of  de f i ance , and al so  
" strong  bamboo"  to  e nc a s e  
pur l i n  i n  lodge ; n a -m b u  n a - s i l  
' ki n d  of  bamboo used  i n  s hoot ­
i ng t e st dur i ng i n i t i at i on , 
c f .  p uwa t .  I n  Em il Parav the 
name i s  given t o  the flagstaff  
erected  while  i ni t iat e s  are  o n  
Oba P i lgrimage ; i n  Rur uar the 
s ame is c al led  n a -mb u n l -ma l ; 
n a -m b u  i s  used  for t he r i dge­
pole  o f  a small hous e ;  n a - m b u  
p uwa t ' bamboos used for  raft er s  
of  l odge ' ;  n a - m b u  n u a r  ( ? flag­
staff ) on t he Se nha r beach  
c alled  Patar , from whi c h  a 
pat h leads to  Em il  Wa Qgala ; 
n a - m b u  n a -mba r a  ' bamboo spar s  
o nt o  whi ch  t he sail  i s  lac e d ,  
a s et o f  mu s i c al pipe s ' ;  n a ­
m b u  n i -mba k ' fenc e  built ar ound 
dis sol yt h ' ; n a -m b u r e - r e n i - a r 
' bamboo s used  for fenc e ' ; n a ­
m b u \ma r u r  ' open  mus i c al p i pe s ' ;  
n a -mbu  ' c onch shell trumpet ' ,  
in  Myth o f  the  Brot her s Ear s . 
m b u e r e  We st -by-north wind , from 
Bw�t -nu-amp ( n a -m b u e r e ) .  
m b u Q  Large p i e c e  of c oral . 
m b u r  See  m a - m b u r  ' broken ' . I n  
proper name N ' O t s i n  n a - m b u r , 
appar ent ly meaning " broken 
pen i s " . 
mbu t s  A pl ant r e s embl ing a wild  
yam . N a - ha mb u t s -m b u t s  ' v ine 
for making f i sh-trap , and t he 
t r ap made o f  it ' .  
mbu  De e p ,  o f  wat er only . N ' da s  
m b u  ' t he de ep s ea ' ; n e - m b U  ' t he 
deep ' . Eromangan no-mpou  ( ? ) .  
mbun 1 The bot t om ( o f  a basket ) ,  
T . 4 .  
m b u n 2  Gr andc hild ( n a -m b U - n ) . 
Rel  and Wala n e - m b u n ; SR ma b i n .  
m b u r  The name o f  a t r e e ; a p o st 
or c e nt r e -post made from it  
( n a -m b u r ) .  N a - m b u r  n o - o n  ' front 
c entre  post  ( o f lodge ) ' .  
m b u t  1 Decorat e d  yam s ,  me s s age  
yams . N a - m b u t  a r  raQ  re  n ' am b a l 
' t hey send r ound mes sage yams 
to each  danc ing ground on t he 
i s land ' . 
mbu t 2  Seven ( e -mbu t ) . Wa-mbut  
' s eve n t ime s ' ;  e -mbu t - an  
' s eventh ' ,  al so e ma e - m b u t - a n . 
Vao y a -m b u t ;  Rel  y a -mbu t ;  IN 
p i  t u . 
m b�a t a l a  Wo o den ma sturbat ing 
i n st rument ( n i -m bwa ta l a ) .  
mbwa r a  The nort h-west wind ( n a ­
mbwa r a ) . IN  ( m )  b a y a t .  
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mbwa s Pe n i s -wrapper ( n a -mbwas ) .  
N a - m bwas  e - r e s  ' spec i al var i ­
et y ' ; n a -mbwas  r o -w a r e  ' s heath 
of  r o -wa re  leaf ' ; t a uw t s e n  n a ­
mbwas " half "  wr apper , wo rn by 
init iated yout h s . Vao n u - mbwa ; 
BN n a -mba s ;  Wala mbwa s -mbwa s . 
m bwe Gong ; gong - s i gnal ( n a ­
m bwe ) . E t u h u  n a -mbwe w e n e n  
' he sounds t h e  we n e n  gong­
s i gnal ' ; n a -mbwe n o so s , n a -m bwe 
e b u r e - b u r e n i ' gong-rhyt hm 
dan c er s  t aking a serpent ine  
c our se ' ;  n a -mbwe n ' a i  ' gong 
rhyt hm ' ; ma -mbwe  e wa l a  ' gong 
s i gnal , v i s it i ng s i gnal ' ;  e re 
p a r - pa r i n a - m bwe ' gong s i gnal ' ; 
n a -mbwe r i l - d r a l a n ' gong s i g­
nal ' ; n a - mbwe n a - l  a Q  ' small 
port able slit  gong ' ; n a -mbwe 
b � t - e  mow ' gong s i gnal ' ; n a ­
mbwe ma ta  n ' a i  ' woo d ' s  eye 
s i gnal ' ; e p a r i  n a -mbwe ' t o  
beat a gong ( wi thout a spec i al 
s i gnal ) ' ;  n a -m bwe t u h a a n  ' gong 
s i gnal ' ; n a -mbwe n u a r  ' naut i lus 
sbell pat t er n  on woman ' s  dre s s ' .  
I mbwe- bwe r S . L .  for pwe - p w e r e  
' spe c i e s  of parrot ' .  
mbwen A c eremo n i al mat ( n i ­
mbwen ) .  Mat worn o n  head by 
widows ; rolled mat s used  a s  
c urr e ncy ; a r  ton i n i -mbwen  
' t hey arrive  bringing  mat s ' ; 
e p e ke n i - m bwen  ' she  wear s the  
he ad-cover ing ' ; ar  w i w i we n i ­
mbwen ' mat s are given a s  pay­
ment ' . ? IN hampay  ' s pr e a d  
out ' . 
mbwe re  A fal se  pur l i n  c arv e d  t o  
repr e se nt t h e  he ad and wings  
of a hawk . 
m b w i l Spe c i a l kind of  hat worn 
in  the n a - l a Q danc e .  
mbw i r i  Small knobbed  fusus t rum­
pet used  in Maki c e remony . 
mbw i r i vemp  Wing s of  butt erfly 
( n i - m bw i r i v emp ) . 
m e - Alone , only ; u s e d  of  peopl e , 
wi th suffixed pronouns , and 
c ompoun ded wi t h  sa ' o ne ' : i n a 
s a -m e k  ' I  alone ' ;  i n i k  s a - mem 
' you alone ' ;  i n i  s a -men  ' he 
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alone ' .  I n i k  s a -mem I e  r o ?  
' Ar e  you qu ite  alone ? ' 
m e l k e r  Ver y ,  muc h ,  too  muc h .  
E - l a p me l ke r ' it i s  t o o  bi g ' ; 
n e - mo r i  me l k e r  ' t oo soon ' . 
me l -me l Sour . 
me  I ' r emains  
gone  sour ' .  
L o k  ma l a t s  me l ­
of  t he pudd ing 
me l o l o p A stout wood en purlin . 
me l p u t U I)  Foot pr i nt s .  Per hap s  
ma l for ma l u n = ' s hade ' ,  and 
b i f i n ,  w if i n  ' t o e ' . 
meme To urinat e . Mt a ditto . 
IN m i y -m i y  ' spur t  out ' .  
m e n s i v i r i bo Starl e s s  pat c h  near 
t he c e l e s t i a l  sout h  pole . 
m e r  I The s e a  ( n a -mer ) ;  spec ial 
wor d  used on t he Oba p i lgr im­
age . 
me r 2  Twic e ?  M a k  i - n a -me r  mow 
s a l) awu l ' t he twic e one hundre d  
Maki ' ;  i n  Wal a n a -mer  i s  a 
Maki t i t l e . 
m e r e  I i  A spec i e s  o f  yam . 
me r e r - p e ke s  C i r c l e-tusker ; 
" t w i c e  a c r e s c e nt tuske r " . 
M e r e r - pe ke s  n o t i n  pwer e - pwe re  
' home-br e d  c ir c le -tusker ' ;  
ma k i  me r e r - pe k e s  ' c ircle-t usker 
Maki ' ;  no -on  me r e r - p e k e s  ' t he  
fac e o f  t he c i rcl e -t usker ' .  
m e s e k  I n  ke r - ke r  m e s e k  ' s c ent e d  
herbs  wo r n  at t h e  back o f  the  
belt ' ,  part o f  t he ins i gnia  of  
having  undert aken the  Oba pil­
grimag e ;  m u t so me s e k  ' a  s t ar 
( Sp i c a ? ) ' .  
me u t Whi t e .  Ta-me u t  ' white  man ' . 
m ew Fowl ' s  f eat he r . Mew l e I) 
ba h i  ' he a ddr e s s  o f  fowl s ' fea­
t her s wo r n  i n  danc e ' ;  u l  mew 
' var iety  o f  palolo , long , with  
wh ite  belly ' . S e e  u l l •  
mew i The next day ; tomorrow . 
mew i n e n  ' on the next day ' ; 
mew i ke l e  ' t h e  following day 
again ' ;  mew i n e n  mw i r a n  ' t he 
next day dawne d ' , R . 4 1 . 
m i  Verbal part icle , 3 s g .  past . 
See  also  mw i . 
m i e l  R e d .  Ta-ma t s  m i e l  ' small 
wo oden image ' ;  wu l m i e l  ' mont h  
o f  t he hurr i c ane s ' .  
M i  l e l a  A l odge o f  Emi l  Par av . 
m i n  i 
IN  
To  dr ink . SR  m i n ;  CR man i . 
i n um ,  with trans . suffix . 
m i r Ripe . See  ma r .  Tawo m i r 
' stone plat f orm ' ( l i t . meaning 
not given ) .  
m l r a - Mother ( m i r a k , m i �,m , 
m i ran , et c . ) ;  al so  fat her ' s  
br other ' s  wi f e ;  father ' s  s i s t er , 
mot her ' s  s i st e r ; mother ' s  
brother ' s  wife . M i r a n  pwe � pwe r e  
' mother sow ' ; n a -mbwe m i r a n  
' mother gong , the largest gong ' . 
m i ro l o  Spe c i e s o f  s ea-b i r d  with  
long black nec k .  
m i f -ma f Tree u s e d  for cent r e  
p o s t s  o f  lodge , a l s o  f o r  later al 
strut s ,  for hul l of c anoe , and 
for mak ing the mother -gong . 
Vao ma s -mas . 
m i t a n i To watc h .  
mat -ma t - n i . 
See  ma ta - , 
m i - t e r i k  A wor d o f  unc er tain  
analys i s ,  ind ic at in g  a que s t i on , 
"perhap s " : m i - te r i k  no - u f P ' u J 
po- u t  p u  pOI) ' do you think i t  
wi l l  rain  today ? ' 
M i t ew u  A lodge o f  Emil  Par av . 
mo T o  go ( S . L . ) .  
ma Exc l amat ion , ' h ello ! ' 
' ye s '  . 
SR mo 
mohewa l Candi dat e for init i at i on , 
and c andi dat e s  i n  i n i t i at i on 
c er emony i t s e l f , the wo r d  us e d  
for those  who have not ye t 
undert aken the Ob a Pilgrimage . 
A r  h i r i  mohewa l ' a  dance per­
forme d dur i ng all oper at i ons  
c onne c t e d  with  t he plac ing of  
t he that c h  in  lodge  c o nstruc t i o n . 
Aulua movoy a l ;  BN mwe l -mwe l 
' naked ' , seems  to  be the  orig­
inal . 
m ' o k Verbal part i c l e  indicating  
repeated  act ion . 
mo l t a Slow . M o l t � n i  ' by degree s ' . 
mo l ( d ) ron  A half . 
mon i Al together , ent irely , H . 22 ;  
all , K . 3 4 .  N a - v u l  e k u r  mon i 
' t he moon ' .  
m o r  Verbal part ic l e ,  3 du .  past . 
mo r a l  Hou s e - e nc l o s ur e . M o ra l 
s i n  pwe r e - pwer e ' small enc losur e  
wher e p iglets  take exerc i s e ' . 
mo r i  C lo s e ,  nearly , so o n .  A . 5 9 ; 
C . 2 ;  0 . 1 , 4 ;  R . 9 ;  U . 2 1 .  E to  
mo r i  pu  l u h a  m a  ' he will soon  
c ome bac k ' ; Re i n e p mo r i wU - Q a  
n e - Qov a n a  ' i s R e l  nea� o r  far 
away ? ' ;  n e - mo r i  me l - k e r  ' muc h 
t o o  soo n ' . 
mo- roQ  L i st e n ! D . 7 ;  Q . 8 6 .  
mo t i  To have c onne c t i on with . 
Ma t ua k  o !  t i pw i s ra r - to l  e l  a r  
r e  p a r  mo t i ' m ,  o !  ' Un c le , these  
t hr ee children  want to  have 
c onnec t i o n  with you ! ' ;  p a r r a k  
p a r  mo t i  e w i few i n  s � m  ' t hey 
want to have c onnect ion  wit h 
your wife  ( on t he feast o f  f u r  
h a m  b e n  ) , . 
mo t s i To nibbl e .  
mo t s -mo t so u l ? To be ac c ompl i sh e d .  
I n  A . 35 , wor d u s e d  of  t h e  ar­
r ival of  an appo i nt e d  day . 
mow ka re  To open  out ( us e d  in 
myt h o f  ba h u r-tre e ) . 
mo t Bl ac k .  Lok-mot ' yam s c r a ­
pings  with  wh i c h  pudding s are 
made ' ,  or ' ? l e ft over aft er 
pud ding i s  made ' . SR me t ;  CR 
me rme : ;  NR me : t o ;  IN m a - h i t am . 
R e dupl i c at e d  as  m o t -mot  ' bl ack­
e ne d '  or  ' r ott en ' ; in  S . 28 of  
fac e blac ken e d ;  s um - m o t  ' blac k 
beads  mad e o f  c o c o nut s hell ' .  
Lambel m u t - m u t  ' blac k ' ; Mta 
m a e t o  ' black vol c anic stone ' .  
mow l l Term used  i n  e numerat ion , 
indicat i ng mult ipl e s  o f  t e n : 
e s a Qawu l mow l l e - r u  ' twenty ' ,  
et c .  R e l  mow l l  e - r u  ' 2 0 ' ; Vao 
m o v u l y a - r u  ' 2 0 ' . 
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mow  s a Q awu l A hun dred . N e - t s o r  
mow s a Q awu l ' a  hundr e d  l it t l e  
t hi ng s ' .  R e l  mow- s a Qawu 1 .  
m pa r R�pe . 
Vao b a r . 
See  m a r , m i r ,  p a r .  
m u  Verbal pr onoun , 3 s g .  past . 
S e e  mw i , etc . 
m u l  The wild orange . Vao dit t o . 
SR wa-mu l ; IN l i ma w ,  with meta­
t he s i s . 
m u l e  To go or c ome bac k .  M u l e  
ma  ' come back ' ;  e m u l  wo r ma 
' he goe s home ' ,  A . 19 , 2 5 ;  L . 34 ,  
etc . Mt a mu l e ;  BN m u l  ' again ' ;  
Bugotu ( Solomon I s )  mu l a i  
' agai n ' . 
mu l o n A former Mak i t it l e , s t i l l  
used  as  Wal a mu l u n ,  Vao mw i l e u n . 
mum  To make a na sal sound with 
lips  c l o s e d .  
mum b u t  T o  swe ll ( of brui s e d  
limb )  . 
mum u - n  Spirit , shadow , double , 
soul , of  human b e i ng or animal . 
M um u n  e w i e l  ' t he double has 
gone away ' , s a i d  at deat h ;  r a  
t u l a n i  mum u r  ' we are t aking 
back our s p i r i t s ' ;  m u m u n  n e -wu  
' r e fl e c t i o n  of  out r i gger  b oom , 
pat t er n  on woman ' s  dre s s ' .  
Mi dN mumun ; BN n i -m un .  
m u r  Spe c i e s  of  small f i s h .  
mu ro l Ready-made le ngth o f  thatc h ,  
a s hort length or pane l o f  
t hat c h .  As  adj . ' s hort ' .  
m u r u n  I n  m u r u n  n a - l a Q ' charac t e r  
danc e r s  i n  t he n a - l aQ ' . 
m u t  Snail s  u s e d  as  bait for 
r i s hing . 
m u t s o  A star . Vao ditt o .  c r .  
Vao n e - m u t s o  n a - t e r i n  ' morning 
st ar ' . M u t s o  Q a  J u f u Qon i U ra r i  
" st ar s  whi c h  s e t  over Urar i " ,  
be ing four st ars o f  whi c h  t wo 
are a and S C e ntur i ;  mu t so s i  
L e -ma t -weaweQ  " star o r  R e d- eye " , 
Alt a ir ; m u t s o  e wa t s a l  i l  "the  
( morning ) s t ar r i e se , c ome s 
out " ;  m u t s o  Q o - t e r a n  ' t he eye 
or dawn , Venus ' ;  m u t s o  ma s a k  
1 2 2  
" s i c  k st ar " ,  S pic  a ( 7 ) ;  m u t s o  
m a - s amp  ' f i re -red s t ar ' . Wala 
m u t s o  na - t e r l n  ' morn ing star ' .  
mu t u a  Hat ( 7 )  
mwa r a  Man , fellow , perso n .  See  
al so  mwa r a .  Vao  ma r a ,  and  c f .  
name o f  t h e  i sland of  Mwala , 
Sol omon Group s . M i dN ma r a .  
mwa l r  T he l e ft ( hand) , l e ft ­
ha nde d ,  on t he left . Eromangan 
mo u l ;  IN m a -w i r a .  S . 1 5 , 25 .  
mwa r a  Same as  mwa r a ,  q . v .  A 
man . Mwar ' a  ' t hat man ' , A . 14 
and commo nly also  the  inhab i ­
tant s  o f  a village : mwa r a  
p i n a l um ' the men o f  Pi nalum ' ; 
mwa r a  N e J uwa r e  ' t he men of  
Nes huware ' ;  mwa ra  n - d a s  ' s ea­
fol k ' ; mwa ra  n ' ma k i  ' Maki men ' ; 
n a - r u  s i  mwa r a  Lo hwo r ' the 
c urved tu s ker o f  the  men of  
Lohwor ' . 
mwa t Snake . Mta mwa t a . S e e  
al s o  n i -mwe k ,  n ume k .  Commo n  
MN t erm . 
mwe k Sea- s nake ( na -mwek ) .  
n umek . 
See  
mwe l l  The  c yc a s ; " cy c a s  Maki " ;  
humming tops  of  c yc as fruit ; 
c y c a s  leaf . Wenen  n a - mwe l 
" c y c a s  flower " pr oj ect ions  on 
c lub . As verb , t o  make " cycas  
Maki " .  Wala n e - mwe l ;  SR mw i l ;  
Mt a mwe l e .  
mwe l 2  I n  a r  mwe l t s i  o t o t  "they 
make a mark round" , used for a 
pat t er n  of  gir dle . 
mwe l a  To bec ome  yellow.  Mwe l ­
mwe l a Q  ' turme r i c  root  used  for 
yellow dye ' .  
mwer  Spec i e s  o f  par r ot . 
l amwe r i . 
S e e  
mwe r e  Name o f  a brown bird , 
s uppo s e d  t o  know everything . 
Mwe re  h o l o  ' a  blac k wading 
b i r d '  . 
mwe r e k  Spe c i e s  o f  t r e e  used  for  
r i dge  pole  and  main pur l i n s  of  
l odge ; a wood u s e d  in  the  
plough method  o f  making  f ire . 
A . 38 .  
mwe t A snar e for c at c h i ng wild  
pigs  and  b i r ds ( n i - mwet ) .  
- n  Suf f i x  of  3 s g . po s s e s s ive . 
n a l  The c ommon art i c l e , varying 
phone t i c ally under c er t ain c on­
di t i ons . 
n a 2  Verbal partic l e , lpl . exc l .  
i ndefinit e .  
na 3 A thing  ( na - n a ) . 
n a 4  To be high t i de .  
n a : 5  P o s s e s s ive c ooked foo d ,  
na : k , et c .  I t  ha s al so some 
spe c ial u se s ,  wit h name s o f  par t s  
part s o f  t h e  bo dy ,  and a gen­
e ral r e f er enc e t o  t hi ng s  inten­
ded for a per son . N a - r e l  n a : k  
' my na - r e l danc e ' ;  p e  t a b u  n a : m  
' I  shall c ook foo d for you ' ; 
I - se  n i - r a m  n a : m  ' t o  whom do 
you belong , work for ? ' ( l it . 
' who i s  your yam ? ' ) ;  e ha n i  
t s i  I e  n a : n  ' he at e all hi s 
( pudd i n g )  , . 
n a k l n  Spe c ie s  of  s e a  s he ll .  
n a l e  Language , speec h .  P o  r e t s  
n i  t a t s e n i n a l e  Q a  i n i k  ' speak 
your own l anguage all t he t ime ' .  
This  i s  po s s ibly n a - l e ,  c om­
parable wi t h  Oba etc . l eo ' t he 
voic e ' . 
n a l - n a l A var iety of  c lub . 
n a m l  Mosqu ito . M i dN , BN namo k ;  
I N  nam u k . 
n am 2  Verbal part ic l e ,  Ipl . e xc l .  
past . 
namb  Verbal part i c le , Ipl . excl . 
futur e .  
namp  To r e st . 
N a Q i u  Per s onal name o f  a mag i ­
c i a n .  
na r Spec i e s  o f  fruit t r e e  ( n i ­
na r ) . Vao na r a . 
na rom I n  r a m - na r om ' k ind o f  
leafy t wi g , u s e d  in mag i c ' .  
n a r o - J i u  Sout h-east wind . S i u  
= ' mal o ' , i . e .  Sout h wind that 
blows t owar ds  Malo . c f .  Ur . 
n a r u  ' west  win d ' . 
n a r - pw i r i  Kind  of  shell , used  
in  magic . 
N a r u  Name of  lodge of  Pwe t e r ­
t siit s .  
n a s i l  Ki nd o f  parrot ; al so  name 
of a Maki hou s e . 
n a s i 2  To i n s ert ( t rans . ) .  K . 1 l 6 .  
n a t s l  A blac k ,  venemou s spec i e s  
o f  ant . K . 116 , et c . 
n a t s 2  Anot her . E n a t s  ke l e  
' st ill another ' ;  ' di fferent ' ,  
S .  29 . 
n a t s en A slip  knot . H u n - h u n  
n a t  s e n  ' t o  att a c h  the sl ip­
kno t ' ;  n o  hun  n a t s en ho r e  p i n  
' I  have att ac he d  the  slip  knot 
to it alr e ady ' ;  t he c e r emony 
of  r e serving p i g s  for t he Mak i ; 
n a t s e n  g u n s  u n  ' nasal septum ' . 
n a t u  Crab o f  t he hermit var i et y .  
n a t u - n  Child , mother ' s  brothe r ' s  
c h i l d ,  brot her ' s  c hi l d ,  hus­
band ' s s i s t er ' s  c h i l d ,  s i ster ' s  
c h i l d  ( w . s . ) ;  w ife ' s  s i st er ' s  
c hild . Pwe l en n a t u n  ' so n ' s 
wife ' s  fat her and mother ' .  
Lg dit t o ; Lm n i t u ;  Mt a n a t u ,  
and very c ommo nly i n  MN ; IN  
n a t u  ' of f spring ' .  
n a u r  I n  n a -m b u  n a u r  ' ? fl ag st aff , 
on t he Senhar beac h c alled  
Patur , from whi c h  a path  leads 
t o  Emil WaQgala . c f .  n a - h u r . 
n a u r u  I n  r o : n  n a u r u  ' l eav e s  
u s e d  i n  mak ing an S - s hape d 
bow ' . c f .  h u r . 
n a u w i  Spec i e s  o f  t re e .  
n a v l  Out r i gger ( sp e c ial word 
used o n  Oba Pilgr image ) ;  " st ay",  
rope  on spar of  c anoe . 
n a v 2  Crab . L l hwe n nay  ' c r ab ' s  
p i n c er s ' . Crab , name of  a 
c o ns t e llat i on , and of  t he 19th 
day of t he mont h .  
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naven  The armpit . 
n awen  E wa n awe n , i s  said  of  the 
next to largest p i g ,  if a c r e s ­
c e nt t us ker or smaller . 
n aw i Banana t r e e . 
Wala n a y  i . 
n awo n I n  va i n .  
Vao n a v i ho ;  
' not hing ' . 
y a n awon o . 
Mt a n awo n o , 
n �  Retrac t ed form of  n a 3 ,  q . v .  
N � - n �  n awon ' nothing ' ;  n ? - n ? 
r i n  ' h i s  food ' ; - n a - n a  h a n a n  
' food f o r  dinner ' ; n � - n a  e l  
' t h i s  thing ' , euphem i sm · for 
c ommunion  foo d ;  n ? - n ?  s a n  ' hi s  
s e xual organs ' ;  n � - n � n e n  ' t he 
reason  for i t ' ;  n � - n ? rar e - r u  
' t wo t hings  for u s  t o  eat ' .  
n e l  I n ,  at . Compounded  as  n e ­
Q a , n e - re . I n i  n e - Q a  h i : m s a n  
' h� i s  in  h i s  hou s e - e nc lo sur e , 
at home ' ,  et c .  
n e 2  O c c a s i onally for n o ,  verbal 
part i c le o f  lsg . inde finit e .  
n e ke l  b u ha Soft yam ( myt h o f  
Tahar ) . 
ne : m  Abbr eviat i on o f  n e - h i : m 
' hou se ' .  
n e n  T hat . Mew i n e n  ' ne xt day ' 
( s e e  m ew i ) ;  mw i te  n a -m bo n  n e n  
' appo int e d  t h e  d ay f o r  it ' .  
Hog Harbour n a n ; Sa ' a  n e n a . 
n e Q a u  Spear with  four t ip s  and 
plain  haft ( n e - s a r  n e Q a u ) .  
T he name �s  sugg e st ive of  
Eromangan n a Qe s a u  ' a  r e ed ' . 
ne ram  Mag i c al stone s .  
n e t e r e  Palolo net s .  
n e t  m a h u t  Lat e  yams . 
n e t s e r a  Yam sc r aper made of  n i ­
a t .  
n I I  Coc onut ( n a - n  i ) .  N a - n  i m b a r  
, dr y c o  c o n  u t ' ;  r 0 J e r n a - n i 
' c o c o nut leaf pat t e r n  on woman ' s  
dr e s s ' ( l it . c oc onut torc h ' ) ;  
n a - n i  wa r l n  ' d ec or at ed c o c o nut 
t hat i s  us e d  in sac r i f i c e  o f  
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tusker ' ;  e ho i n a - n i  ' p i g  
e xpert ' ( l i t . ' t he m a n  who 
s c rap e s  coc onut s ' ,  Wala m ' o i  
n a - n i ) ;  (1 a - n i k u r ' dr y c o  c o ­
nut s ' ;  n a - n i  n i - a s  ' c oc o nut s 
t hr own by Maki men to  wome n ' ; 
n a - n i  ma t a p  ' c o c o nut s whi c h  
are  r e d  i n s i de ' ;  n a - n i  m a s e s  
swe et - smel l i ng mixtur e , mad e 
o f  c oc o nut r i nd and c hopped up 
leaves ' .  Wala n a - n i .  Stages  
o f  growt h  i n  c o c o nut s are : 
ha -woJ  ' c oc onut s hoot ' ;  w a t s e n i 
' t o  unfol d ' ; mat  bo r s u s  ' young 
c oc o nut ( as b i g  as a man ' s 
t humb ) ' ;  n a - r e t  ' young c o c o­
nut , big  as  a man ' s  f i st , 
c o nt a i ning milk  only ' ; J u e n  
' c oc onut full of  m i l k  only ' ; 
ko- ko r ov  ' co c o nut full of  milk , 
of  whi c h  a little  o f  t he ker nel  
is  f ormed ' ;  t i p a l) ' c oconut c o n­
t ai n i ng e qual propor t i o n s  o f  
m i l k  and kernel ' ;  t i p a l)  t a r -
t a r  ' har d t i pa l) ,  of  whi c h  t he 
kernel i s  qu ite  forme d ' ; n a - n i  
k u r  ' dry  c o c onut ' ;  n a - n i mba r  
' r i pe or hard c o c onut , o f  whi ch  
t he hu sk is  j u st t urning  black ' ;  
e ma r ' i t i s  r ip e , j u st before  
t he c oc onut falls  from t he 
t r e e ' ;  n a - n  I ' c o conut t hat ha s 
r ipened and fallen t o  t he 
gr ound ' ;  n a -wop ' sprout i ng 
c o c o nut ' . 
n i 2  A c ommo n  transit ive suffix  
t o  verb s .  
n i a b The Milky Way . 
n i a s  Name o f  a t r e e  u s e d  i n  
mag i c . 
n i a u k  Ther e .  
n i n a I nv i s ible magic ( c loak ) . 
n i n i Plain  wood t ippe d spear . 
n i - o k  Here . 
n i r ( i )  Suff ixed  pronoun , 3pl . , 
u s e d  a l so as  plural s i gn after 
perso nal noun s ,  for i n i r t i }  
' t hey ' : t s u n o b  s a  ' n i r l  w i f e n  
s a n  ' a  mand and hi s wife ' ( l it . 
' a  man they ( = he and ) h i s  
wif e ' } .  CC . l .  
n i wa r l a  Spe c i e s  o f  banana , and 
name  o f  a pat t e rn o f  a woman ' s  
dr e s s . 
n o 1  Verbal pr onoun , l s g .  i n de f .  
n0 2  Verbal pr onoun , ldu . exc l .  
indef . 
n o b  Verbal pro noun , ldu . e xc l .  
fut ur e . 
no l Name of  a carved image . 
nom Verbal pr onoun , l du . exc l .  
past . 
nomb  Verbal pronoun , l du . e xc l .  
future . 
n o r  I nhabit ant s of  a v i llage . 
No r  S e n h a r ' t he Se nhar people ' .  
The village must be on Atchin . 
c f .  no rema n .  
n o rem a n  Mal e ; man as  oppo s e d  t o  
woman . A . 2 9 , 5 8 ;  B . l ;  F . l ;  G . l ,  
1 3 .  The s e c o nd el ement , ma n ,  
i s  IN ma n a y  ' male ' ;  c f .  SR  
a rman  = a t+ma n . 
nomb  Crev i c e s  i n  the  r e e f  ( n a ­
nomb ) . 
n o r o r  I n  n o r o r  pa r a v  ' wome n ' s 
stone s ' ( pa r a v  = ' l ong ' ) .  
n o t i n  For n a t u n  ' young o f ' , i n  
c ertain  phr a s e s :  n o t  i n pwe r e ­
pwe r e  ' young o f  home-br e d  s ow ' ; 
n o t i n  n a - n a  ' s uc king pi g ' ; 
n o t l n  b u ha ' newly weane d p i g ' ; 
me r e r - peke s  n o t i n  pwe r e - pwe r e  
' home-br ed c ir c l e  tusker ' ;  s i w ­
s i w no t i n  pwe r e - p w e r e  ' fe at her 
f i llet used  in  sacr i f ic e of 
tusker ' ;  n o t i n  ma t ua n  ' mother ' s  
brother ' s  c h i l d ' ; n o t i n  n a -ma t 
' smal l  pudd ing from ma t -ma t ' .  
c f .  Wala n a t i -mbo  = At n o t i n  
b u h a ;  Vao n a t u n ; Mt a n a t - ,  u s e d  
s imilarly . 
n o v - nov All . K . 1 04 ; AA . l .  
n t e k  Same as m i - t e r i k , q . v .  
n u  T o  pu s h  down . H . 27 . 
n u - a l A hol e . F . 3 ;  0 . 3 2 ;  GG . 5 .  
n u - amp  I n  u l u n u - am p  ' dr i ft wood ' .  
A r itual wor d ,  but s e ems to  
have some c onne c t i o n  wi th n a ­
a m p  ' f ir e ' .  
n u -a r I n  n a -mbwe n u - a r  ' naut ilus  
s hell patt ern on woman ' s  dr e s s ' ;  
n u - a r  i s  al so  the  r epres enta­
t io n  of  a f i sh in  pant omime , 
a l arge  shark-l ike  f i s h ,  and  a 
rope u s e d  for f i s h trap s . 
n u - a s  Digging st i c k .  H . 2 0 .  
n u - a t e n  Mu scle  or t en don o f  arm , 
leg , etc . ? IN u y a t  ' r oot ' . 
n um bwe To wrap up , fol d ,  envelop 
( i n leave s , of  yams for c ook­
i ng ) . H . 2 1 .  c f .  Mt a l uq e  ' t o  
f ol d '  . 
n u -m ek  Sea- snake . 
n u n  To go down , s et  ( o f  s un ) . 
N i - a l  e n u n  ' sunset ' .  c f .  
Tubetube ( New Gui n e a )  n u n u  
' dive ' , and F i j i n u n u  ' dive ' . 
n u n re To  exam i ne c ar efully , look 
all over . H . 14 .  
n u t s i To fill  ( us e d  of  a pipe ) . 
n uv e  Lo ng yellow var i et y  o f  
palolo ( n u - n uv e ) . 
Qa 1 Canar ium nut . Vao Qa , Qa ; 
Q a i i n  Mt a ,  Dui n dui , Wal , not 
CR , but SR  l i - Q i ; n e - Q a  i n  
large part o f  Malekula main­
land ;  Er omanga n e - Qa i , and PN 
r oot  Q a i .  
Q a 2  R e fer enc e part i c l e , ' t hat , 
whi c h ,  at , i n ' .  
Qa 3 I n  n a - Q a  wu r ew i r i  ' c entr e  
po st s ' . Perhaps Qa 1 .  
Q ambu  I n  Q a m b u  s i n  t a -ma t s  ' gho st 
plac e '  . 
Qa Q e r a s  To hurt ( of medic ine ) .  
Qa r i  To make a supe r f ic i al gash  
for blood-let t ing . 
Qa  Form o f  Qa  with umlaut ; s e e  
example s below.  
Q a - i n  Her e ;  Qa2  and I n i ,  3 s g .  
pronoun . 
Q e r e - Q e r e  The c rying o f  bab i e s .  
P e p e  Q e r e - Q e r e  ' babi e s  c rying ' .  
Mta Q e r e , and c f .  At chin  Q u r ­
Q u r  ' to grunt ' .  
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Q e r l - Q e r i  F i l l et or garland made 
of  c re eper . 
Q g o  The r e , he r e . tl i - s a l  sa  Q go  
' t hi s one road  her e ' . 
Q g o k  That . N . 4 9 .  
Q i Q i s  To smi l e . SR n s l ;  I N  Q i s  
' s how the t e et h ' . 
Qo l I n  The t op end of  a bow . 
See  Q u i  i n .  
Qo n i  To ask  for . Metat he s i s  for  
nOQ i ,  c ommo n in  PN  and  some 
par t s  o f  MN . 
Qo t e r a n  I n  m u t so  Qo t e r a n  ' Morn­
ing St ar ' , perhaps  r i ght ly 
m u t s o  Q g o  te r a n  ' t hat star  
whi c h  ( ? )  shine s  at  dawn ' . 
Q u i  i n  The shoots  o f  a c r eeper . 
U . 3 5 , 73 . Mt a Qo l i u .  
Q u r - Q u r  To grunt , o f  a p i g . 
B u h �  Q u r - Q u r  ' bul l-roarer , p i g  
grunt in g ' . Cont r ast Q u r - Q u r a n  
b u h a  ' p i g ' s grunt er ( i . e .  
snout ) , . 
o An interj ect i o n , A . 69 ;  K . lB ,  
1 9 , 4 1 .  0 ,  y e , i nt er j e c t i on s ; 
o hu t e , 0 ,  0 ,  o !  
o k 1  Thi s ,  A . 1 3 ;  H . 2l ;  K . 125 ; 
U . ll ,  etc . ;  there , s e e ! , B . lO ; 
henc e ? , R . 6 .  Mwa r ' o k  ' t hi s 
man ' ; n a - v u l o k  ' t h i s  mont h ' ; 
mw i k i  l a  wa o k  ' he looked thi s 
way and that ' .  
o k 2  Verbal part i c le i n d i c at in g 
c o nt i nuity or r e c ur r ent act i o n . 
M a r ' o k  fobwe k i am n i  ' they 
o ft en t ell us  of  it ' ;  a use  
wi t h  nouns  ( wa n u  ok  ' every­
wher e ' ) shows that it i s  really 
O k l . 
0 1  To s t i c k  out , o f  branche s . 
0 1  To  bend over , of  a mag i c i an ' s 
wand .  
O l e p The  name of  a month . 
0 1 0 1  Swe et . 
o l s i  A wind ( wo rd of  the Oba 
P i lgr image ) ( n u -o l s i ) .  
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om Hou s e . Der ivat ive o f  h i : m  
i n  c e r t a i n  phr a s e s : n o - o n  om 
' fr o nt o f  the hous e ' ;  s e r  n ' om 
' gable end  of house ' .  
o n l  The fac e of  a person  or front 
o f  a t h ing ( no - o n , with po s s e s ­
s ive , n o - a k ,  n o - om , n o - o n ) .  
N o - o n  n ' i i  " fac e o f  the  c lub " ,  
t he s quare end  o f  it ; I i w  n o - o n  
" fac e t e et h" , i n c i sor t e e t h ;  
n o - o n  n i -wa t " fa c e  of  t he stone� 
for e - st one ; n o - o n  m e r e - p e k e s  
' face  o f  the  c ir c l e  t usker ' ;  
n o - o n  na - l i Q  ' le ader o f  a l i ne 
o f  danc er s ' ;  n o - o n  n a - v u l  
" fac e o f  t h e  moon" , name of  a 
planet ; e we  n o - o n  " it i s  the  
fac e " , said  of  b i ggest  pig  
s ac r i fi c e d  or given with  
other s ;  no-on  om  ' fac e of  front 
o f  t he house ' ;  n a -m b u r  n o - o n  
' front cent r e  p o s t  of  lodge ' .  
BN n ' a ku - n ;  Mta n a y o i ; IN  ha da p .  
o n 2  S i x  ( o -won ) .  Wo-on  ' s i x  
t ime s ' ;  e m a  owo n i n  ' s i xt h ' . 
I N  a n a m . 
o p e r u J  I n  ro : n  o p e r u J  ' name of 
a plant used in  ma gic ' .  
o r  Verbal part i c l e , 3 du .  i ndef­
i n i t e . 
o r ema n I n  b a t  n ' i l  o r ema n ' small 
gr een shoot s ' .  S e e  n o r em a n , 
whic h i s  the  s ame wor d  with  t he 
art i c l e  pr e f i x e d .  SR  a r ma n .  
O r s e l  Name o f  t he l odge o f  Emi l -
Marur . 
O r - t ama t Name o f  t he beach 
belonging to  Emil  Parav ,  and 
i t s  lodge , and name also  of  an  
e xt i nct  lodge . 
0 5 0 5  I n  b a ho n ' o s o s , t he newer 
u s e  of inc i s i on .  N a - mbwe 
n ' o s o s  ' a  gong s i gnal ' . Vao 
ditt o .  
owa I nt erj ect i o n ,  Ho ! ,  Stop ! 
oWQw i n  Husk of  c anar i um nut . 
p '  Abbr eviat i o n  for ( 1 )  pw l ,  
etc . ,  as  s i gn o f  3 s g .  futur e , 
or ( 2 )  for pe  ' l ike ' , a s  in  
e r e  p ' o k ' l ike  t h i s ' ;  e p ' o k 
' t hus ' ,  et c .  
pa  I nt er j e c t i on e xpr e s s i ng sur ­
pr i s e and exc it ement . S e e  
example s i n  A . 5 4 ;  G . 7 ;  
0 . 7 ;  U . 5 6 .  L e  pa , K . 4 6 .  
p a h a v  A mat worn b y  wome n .  
pa l ( e )  T o  be kill e d ,  a r i tual 
Mak i t er m .  A . 5 9 ; H . 32 ;  
P . 5 .  Al so  u s e d  for beat i ng 
init iat i o n  c and idat e s .  Ti -mi t s  
e pa l ' ghost o f  one ki lle d in  
batt l e , or  who die s a violent 
death ( be c oming a wan der i n g  
gho st ) ' ;  t i - ma t s  p a l ' a  pig  
killed  dur i ng the Mak i ' ;  ' bone s 
o f  vi ct im s ' ;  Ma k i  p u  pa l "Maki 
will be killed" , c f .  b a h o  p u  
p a l ;  P a l u - u l e n " o f fe r ing o f  
palolo " ,  name o f  a month . R e ­
dupl i c ated  as p a l - pa l e  i n  b u h a  
p a l - p a l e  ' yo ung tusker w i t h  
. 
upper c anines ' ,  and t am a u w ­
pa l - pa l e ;  e p a l - pa l e  ' c i r c l e  
tusker minu s ' ;  pa l - p a l ' post , 
s ac r i fic ial  post ' ( Wala and 
Vao ditto ) ;  p a l - p a l i n ' at t ach­
ment of out r i gger booms and 
floats  of  c ano e ' ;  bu p a l - p a l 
' p an-pipe s '  ( c f .  SR b a u  l eQ r u ) .  
Probably also  p a - p a l ' fro nt 
rafter  on house proj e c t ing up­
war d and beyond the  gable ' .  
Wala pi l i ;  IN mp a l u . 
p a l a h o t  Hor i zont al bambo o l im­
i t i ng that c h  on gable end  of  
lodge ( na -m b u  pa l a ho t ) .  
pa l a k Collect ive  name for smaller  
pigs  paid  for a large one . c f .  
b a l a k .  
pa l e l To  build a fenc e ,  t o  fenc e 
a gard en . Pa l e  n o - u t  ' bu i l d  a 
fenc e ' ;  pa l e  n i -a r  in  CC . l .  
c f .  PN p a r e  ' protec t ' .  S a ' a  
pa ra  ' fe nc e ' . 
p a l e 2 To give . E p a l e  n l  ' he 
gave him ( a  c on s ider at i on pi g ) ' ;  
i s l  e pa l i m ' who gave it t o  
you? ' c f .  n e - m b a  I .  
p a l i  To  shake down . E r  p a l l  
n l - i r  ' t he fence  i s  s haken 
down ' . 
p a l u - u l e n Name of a mont h ( s e e  
pa l ) .  N e w  Year s Feast o f  t h e  
r et urning dea d .  
p a n a s  Volcano dus t . Thi s  i s  
actually t h e  I N  r oot f o r  " hot " .  
p a r  Gr een ( o f  c an e s ) ,  unr ipe , 
unc ooke d ,  new . K . 60 ,  etc . 
P a r a l I n  N ' ama l P a r a  ' danc ing 
gr ound o f  Ol ep ' . 
pa r a 2  Flesh?  c f .  m ba r .  
p a r a �  Thi s mor n ing , befor e ,  
e ar l i er i n  the day . S . 2 3 .  Ko 
t u r � a - e l  p a r a �  I e  wor ? ' Have 
you been  standing her e long? ' ;  
pa r a �  d r o�we ' be g i nning  t o  
hollow out ( a  c anoe ) ' .  
p a r a v  Long , tall , high . M . 3 ;  
Q . 5 9 ;  R . 3 .  P e ke s  p a r a v  ' cr e s ­
c ent t usker ' ;  n o r o r  p a r a v  
' women ' s  stones ' .  Vao and 
Rerav ditt o ;  BN mba r i ;  M i dN 
p a r a v ;  Mt a p a r a u ;  SR b r a . 
p a raw  Plait e d  mat worn r ound 
the t highs  by Oba wome n .  
p a r i  T o  str ike , soun d ,  beat ( t he 
gong s ) .  E p a r i  n a - m bwe ' with­
out g i v i ng a spe c i al s ignal ' ;  
n a - v u l  b a h i  e p a r i  ' t he month 
a shark att ac k s  ( name of a 
mont h ) ' .  Pa r i  also  ' t o t ur n  
over a n d  s crap e  a lo g ' . S e e  
al so p a r - p a r i .  
p a r - p a r  El s ewher e ,  in  di ffer ent 
dir ect i on s .  K . 4 7 , 50 .  Per hap s 
c f .  Hog Harbour p e r - p a r  ' a s s i st ,  
s upport ' ,  and Sa ' a  pa r a p a r a  
' s i de , l o i n s ' .  
p a r um Nostr il . 
s e s s ive  n a : n .  
Take s the po s -
p a t - p a t  Comb made o f  pr ong s o f  
wood t i ed together . 
pawu l a l a  Panache o f  f e at he r s  
wor n  dur ing  a danc e .  
p a r - p a r i  To beat the f i ght ing 
s i gnal on the gong s .  I n  Vao 
p a r - pa r e a n  ' tur n ing over and 
b e at ing t he log ' . 
p a  I I n  n e -w I s  p a  I " ki l l ing the 
' crayfi sh" , nam� of  a month . 
P'l' 1 = p a  I ' ki ll ' ?  
p � t i  b a ho " He ad of  inc i s i on" , 
t he c h i e f  c andidat e  f or the 
r i te . 
p e l Ve rbal pronoun , l s g .  futur e . 
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p e 2  To b e  like , r e semb l e . E 
p ' o k ' t hus ' ;  e re  p ' o k ' in t h i s  
way ' ; e pe  � a  ' l ike  ( co nj un c ­
t i o n )  , . 
p e 3 Mot her ,  a s  t erm o f  addre s s , 
used  al s o  to  fat her ' s  brot her ' s  
wife , and fat her ' s  s i st e r . c f .  
p e - p e . R e l  and Lalep have p e p e . 
p e k  ( e )  To c arry on the he a d .  
P e k - pe k  ' a  small fine  o c curr ing 
in init i at i on c er emony ' ; e p e ke 
n i -mbwen  ' she wear s the head­
c over i ng ' .  See n i -m b e k .  Vao 
mb e k ,  p a k - p a kea n . 
peke s Cr e s c ent t us ker . Eromanga 
nom- p e k a s i ;  Lenakel p a ka s i ;  
Ane it p i g a o ,  all meaning ' p ig ' ;  
t a mauw p e ke s ' g elding c r e sc e nt 
tusker ' ;  M a k i - p ekes  ' c r e s c ent 
t us ker Maki ' ;  n o - o n  m e r e - p e k e s  
' fac e o f  t h e  c r e s c e nt �usker ' .  
p e k e -we r e  A bracer , a s t ay . 
S . 1 1 .  P e k e -we r e s i ta - B a  ' Oba  
man ' s  bracer , brac elet ' .  Also  
used  for  the c orona or  r im of  
t he g lans  peni s .  Wala di tto . 
p e l a s i  To remove ? N a m  pe l a s i  
n i - a t  ' t he proc e s s  of  removing 
fronds of  that c h  palms ' .  Wala 
p e r a t s  i . 
p e l o k  The human t h i gh bone . c f .  
p u l o k .  
p e l - p o l  B i g  black  b i r d  that 
c at c h e s  f i s h ;  also  name of  a 
Mak i hou se . 
P e l u Ja l Name of  a myt hical  stone  
woman . 
p enow A kind  of  s e a-we e d  us e d  
i n  inc i s ion . 
To b e ar a c hi l d . 
p e p e 2 A c hild . P e pe � e r e - � e r e  
' bab i e s  crying ' . Thi s s e ems 
to be  an archaic wor d  impor t ed 
from Wal a .  
pe r e �e  s i s  The s i de wall o f  a 
lodge . K . l lO . 
pe r e - p w e r e  I n  maman p e r e - pw e r e  
' s ow ' s  tongue ' ,  obv i ou sly for 
pwe r e -pwer e .  
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p i l a  A b i r d ,  t he rai l ,  and name 
of  a danc e c yc l e . Wala p i l a  
and Vao  p i l a y .  T av u  s i n  p i l a  
"the  r a i l ' s  c o nc h " , trumpet o f  
c a s s i s  shell ; r am  h o r e  p i l a  
" c hasing  ra i l s " ,  a game , playe d 
by men aft er t he Mak i . Mt a 
p i l a y e ;  per hap s SR bw i l a .  
p i l - p i l e  To bec kon . 
p i n  ( i )  A part i c l e  indicat i ng 
c omplet i o n  of an act . Ko p i n  
' i n trut h ,  indeed ' , A . 28 , 33 ;  
B . 2 3 ( = ' j u st ' ) , 3 2 .  MidN p i ;  
Mt a v u n  ' be l a st , at t he end ' ,  
v u n v u n  ' f i nally ' .  
p i n a l um A thin k i n d  of  bamboo , 
pr obably from t he promontory 
of t hat name , and used for 
holding t hat c h .  Vao b a n a l urn . 
p i  p i  The sexual organs , male i n  
p . 18 , 2 0 ,  but appar ently also  
femal e , s in c e  p i p ' e l  ' t hat 
vagina ' i s  used  = ' that woman 
t o  copulat e wi th ' in JJ ; a l s o  
a s  a pun on t he wor d ,  the  name 
of a f i s h . IN ( m ) b i (m ) b i y  ' a  
l ip ' , c f .  F i j i m b embe  ' vulva ' .  
p i ra uwe Spec i e s  o f  f i sh , pro­
hibit e d  to  uninc i s e d  boys . 
p l r i - p i r i  A spec i e s  o f  nut . 
p i s e r  A spec i e s  o f  f i s h ,  pr o ­
h i b i t e d  before i nc i s i o n ;  also  
c er emony o f  applying st i ng ing 
l e a f .  
p i  t e w (  i )  T o  o r  for ; apparently 
a fut ure form of  t ew i , wit h  
wh i c h  c f .  Ur i p iv t ev i ,  and 
Er omang a tovu - n i  ' for ' .  A . 1 2 ,  
, et c .  
p i to - n  The navel ( p i t a k , p i t om , 
p i to n , et c . ) .  Mt a p u to i ; IN 
( m ) p u s a r . 
p i t s e  To cover , t o  fill  i n .  
A r  p i t s e  wob a t  ' t o  c o ver t he 
r idge-pole with loose  that c h ' ; 
a r  p i t s e  n e - h i : m ' they fill  i n  
t he r i dg e ' .  
p O l  A song . S e e  al so mbo . BB . l .  
T u l - t u l o  po  ' t o  r ender a song ' . 
p 0 2  To place  leaves  over the  hot 
stone s  of an oven ; us e d  t rans­
it ively as po i ,  and  r e dupl i c a­
t e d  as  po-po  ' t o  c over ' .  
poho  Diale c t i c  form of  b u h a  
' p ig ' . P o h o  wu l u  ' t he p i g  
whi c h  i s  t i ed to  a tree -fern 
image ' .  Bugotu bODO , et c .  
po l - p o l  Spec i e s  of  f i s h  pro­
hibited t o  uni nc i s ed bo y s . 
pOQ T o  be dar k ;  darkne s s , n ight . 
S e e  also  bOQ , mboQ . No- u t  pOQ  
' n ight , t oni ght ' ,  o ft e n with  a 
verbal part i c l e  between t he 
two wor d s ; r u r - poQ ' i n the  
mor ning ' ;  m i - t e r i k  n o - u J  P ' u J 
w e r a l n o - u t  p u  pOQ ? ' Do you 
t hink it will  rain all day 
( unt i l  night ) ? ' ; no - u t  m u  r u r ­
pOQ ' about 9a . m .  ' .  
po r I  Verbal part ic le , 3du .  
futur e .  
p o r 2  I n  p o r  me l i Qe ' a  wo oden 
strut suppor t i n g  a woo den pur ­
l i n ' . P o r o - t u n d a s  ' a  t r e e  
u s e d  f o r  lateral strut s o f  
lodge ' . 
p o r a s  Spec i e s  o f  f i s h ,  a ft er 
wh i c h  a Mak i house is named . 
po r - p o r  To dr e am .  M a t u r  po r - p o r  
' l i e  dr eam i ng ' ;  ma t u r  po r - p o r  
e - re s  ' t o  dream true ' .  Mt a 
q 0 r e ( q 0 r e ) , t 0 dr e am ' . 
p u l o  Spec i e s  of  bamboo , a bamboo 
r ec eptac l e . P u l o  n a t s  ' a  p u l o  
full o f  ant s ' ;  1 0 k p u l o  ' pud­
ding baked i n s i de a pu 1 0 ' . I N  
b u l u h ,  and c f .  At c h i n  m b u .  
p u l o k 
I n  i 
Thigh bon e ,  femur . P u l o k 
we ren  ' humerus ' .  c f .  p e l  o k .  
p u p u  howan C l e aning the danc ing 
groun d .  
p u r i To break of f .  D . 1 0 ;  K . 6o ;  
N . 6 .  S e e  also  u I p u r - p u r . 
P u r  = ' brui s e d ' ,  also  vo i c e d  
and nasal i s e d  wi t h  t h e  c ondi­
t i on prefix rna into  m a - m b u r  
( q . v . ) .  P u r  ro : r  ' br eak off  
twi g s  ( t o at tract  a per s o n ) ' .  
p u r u k  The g i z z ar d  of  a fowl 
( t s i n - t s i n  p u r u k n a - to ) . 
p u t  I n  n e - I u p  p u t  ' t hat c h i ng 
bat t e n s  out flush with  the  
t hatc h '  . S e e  I u p .  
pu I h o t s i n  Nape o f  t he nec k .  
p u t u n  I n  ma l p u t u n  ' footprint ' .  
puwa t Spec i e s  o f  bamboo . N e ­
m b u  p uwa t ' bambo o s  use d for 
l o dge r aft er s ' . c f .  buwa t ,  
b i wa t .  
pwa r aQ  A c ave  or hole  i n  a r oc k ,  
overhang ing  r o ck . B . l ;  F . 1 0 ;  
G . l .  Pwar i Qe n  may r e fer t o  a 
woman ' s  vulva . Pwa ra Q  t a - ma t s  
' c ave  of  t h e  dead ' ; pwa raQ  
ma s i Q ' wo r n  o n  head  by the  men ' . 
Vao dit t o ; Wala b a r a Q . 
pwe Exc l amat ion , K . 19 .  SR  bwe 
' c ome now ! ' ( Fr e nc h ,  t i ens ! ) .  
pwe l a - k  Term o f  r e f er enc e t o  
wife ' s  father o r  mother , 
daught er ' s  husband . Pwe l an 
n a t u n  ' so n ' s wi fe ' s  father and 
mot her ' .  Voc at ive ma : k u ?  Wala 
pwe l a k ;  Vao pe l e y a k ;  Lg gwe l e g a ­
na ; Kuanua ( New Br it a i n )  pe l i ka ­
n a , t e rm u s e d  by relat ions-in­
l aw amongst  t hems e lves ; Lalep 
pwe l eg a k .  
pwepwe Rope o f  a kind  u s e d  in 
haul ing gong s . c f .  n a - m bwe . 
r a l  Verbal part i cl e , l du . i nc l .  
indefi nit e .  
r a 2  Blood ( n i - r a ,  n - d r a ) .  T i a ­
ra  ' dy s e nt e ry ' .  Mt a n a - r a ;  
MidN r a ;  BN ( n - ) d i ; I N  d a y a h . 
r a 3  Curve d-tus ker-plus , l i t . 
" i t ble e ds " . Me r e r - pe ke s  ko 
mw i ra k e l e  ' c irc le-plus-re­
entrant-tuske r ' .  
r a 4  A kind  o f  young leaf  used  
in inc i s i o n .  N i - r a w u n ewun  ' a  
kind  o f  t r ee who s e  bar k  i s  u s e d  
t o  make bul l -r oarer s ' .  
r a - 5  Po s s e s s ive  indi c at i ng raw 
food s . Also  n o - ra - n ,  etc . c f .  
MidN n o r  a n  ' foo d ' . S e e  also  
r i - n .  
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r a h apo l Spec i e s  of  tree , u s e d  
for c e nt r e  post s o f  lodge and 
for t he s i de wal l strut s .  c f .  
r a po ! . 
r a h e  T o  summo n?  E r a h e  n e - I u  
" c al l the people " , a gong 
s ignal . Vao r a v e . 
r a h i n  A track t hrough the  bush 
( n e - r a h i n ) .  Layar d sugge st s a 
c o nne c t i o n  wi th r a he . 
r a ke To embrac e .  Rec iproc ally 
r e - r a ke .  G . 6 ;  0 . 3 , 8 , 29 ;  T . 21 .  
r a I l  To l ive , pass  o ne ' s  l i fe , 
b ehave , walk away . K . 15 , 1 0 8 ;  
L . l , 5 , 4 0 , 4 4 ;  N . 7 .  c f .  n a - r e l , 
r a l - d r a ! . 
r a l 2  Spine  she ll plac e d  above 
t he ground as a t r ap ;  a pit fall 
wi t h  bamboo st icks . 
r a l a - n  Vo i c e , 
descript i on . 
sound o f  any 
Wala a r l a n .  
r a l - ( d ) r a l  To walk about , non­
c hal ant ly or for plea s ure . 
M e  r a l - d r a l  ha r J o p o n  ko me a r  
rn a  ' I  wal ke d about and her e  I 
am , i . e .  I c ame e arly ' . Wala 
r a l -d r a l  ' t o  z i g-zag ' ( At c h i n  
b u re - b u r i n e ) ,  a n d  bwe  ra l ­
d r a l a n ' a  gong rhythm ' . Mta 
ta t a l e  ' walk ' , S a ' a  t a l e  ' walk 
on b e ac h ' , Bwa idoga ( Papua ) 
t a l  i - a ' a  bay ' . The - d - i s  o f  
c our s e  pur ely euphonic , to  
se parat e I and r .  S e e  next 
wor d .  
r a l  i T o  run o r  s a i l  around , t o  
" round" a c ape . B . 7 ;  K . 1 0 0 ; 
Q . 3 3 .  
ra l i Q  Tort o i s e - s he l l  brac e let . 
r a m I  Verbal par t i c l e , lpl . i nc l .  
past . 
r a m 2  A yam ( n i - r am , n - d r am ) ; 
also  used  for ' ye ar ' .  I - s e  
n i - r am s am ?  ' Who i s  your yam? 
i . e .  for ' whom do yo u work ' ;  
N i - r am pw i s a  wU - Q a  pw i e - r u  
' a  year or two ' ; n - d r am  
bwe t e g e s  ' a  s i ngle yam for 
pr e s e nt at i o n ' ; b � t - r am  ' elde st 
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c hi l d  ( male or f emal e ) ' ,  lit . 
" h ead o f  t he yam" , t ak e s  n a : n  
p o s se s s ive , a l s o  b a t u - ram  
" head  o f  the  yam" , and l i we ­
r am  "body o f  t he yam" are nam e s  
of  c o n st e ll at i ons . c f .  Vao 
b a t i - r a m  ' el de st so n ' , Wala 
b ? t - r u : m . 
r a n  To dawn , break ( o f  day ) . 
n o - u t  mw i ra n ' day broke ' ;  e 
r a n  ' it dawns ' ;  e to mo r i p u  
r a n  ' it i s  about t o  dawn ' ; e 
r a n  e - r e s  ' it i s  full dawn ' ; 
b a g -e - r a n  ' a  c loud ' ; a r  we I e 
r a n  ' t hey danc e t i l l  dawn ' . 
MidN r a n  ' t o  burn ' ;  Hog H arbour 
n e - ra n  ' day ' ; and ult imat ely 
I N I a I) i t ' s ky '  . 
r a l) ( e )  T o  pull out a plant or 
any obj ect , extract . E r a l) e  
n e � l i w  ' he pull s  out t he arrow ' ; 
r a  r a l)  u to n i ba t u n  n ' a l  ' we 
pull out t h e  stump o f  the  t r e e ' ; 
n a -m b u t  a r  r a l)  r e  n ' am a l ' t hey  
send  round me s s ages  to  eac h 
danc ing ground on t he i sland ' ; 
e - r a l)  e - r a l)  n ' ama l ' yams plan­
t e d  in alignment for the  t welve  
ama l ' ;  r a  ron i pw i r a l) - r al)Om 
' t hey wor k on a separ at e day ' . 
c f .  Vao r a l)on  ' a  branch ' .  
r a l) o t  A c ano e ,  spec ial  wor d used  
on t he Oba  Pi l gr image . 
r apo l Spec i e s  o f  tree . S e e  
r a h apo  I .  Vao r ?m bo I .  
r a p - r a p  I n  w i J r a p - r a p  ' aur i c l e s  
of  t h e  heart ' .  
r a r - t o l  Verbal part ic le , 3tr . 
r a - r u l  Per sonal pronoun , 3 du .  
' t hey two ' . A . 3 2 .  
r a r u 2  A k i dney . 
r a s  i I n  n a -m b e n  r a s  i ' fi sh-tail  
c l ub ' . Per haps n a -mba n  ' wi ng ' , 
IN  ( m ) pa n l r  ' wi ng ' , and c f .  SR  
r a s i ' s harpen ' .  
r a t  I n  bOI)  r a t  ' a  tree-fern  
image  repr e s ent ing a human 
fac e ,  att ac he d  t o  under -s i d e  
o f  r idge-pole ' .  
r a t s e  Ember s ( r a t s e  n a - a mp ) .  
The wor d  r a t s e  i s  now used  for 
' mat che s '  . 
r a  t 5 i To op e n .  
r a t s i n  Hermaphrodite  pi g ,  and 
tusk of s ame used for brac e l e t . 
r a v l  Spec ie s of  tree  c ommonly 
u s e d  for cano e s ,  a dec i duous 
t r e e , bare i n  Octob er , but 
flower s l at er ( s e e  Tale AA ) .  
r a v 2  Lower wash s t rake s o f  cano e .  
S e e  r a v l , and Uripiv n - d r a v , 
Wal a  n - r a v  ' c ano e ' .  
r aw i To take  o f f , r emove . c . 4 ,  
5 , 9. Raw i t a n i ' t ak e of f ' . In  
mag i c ,  e r a : raw i ' c uring a 
swe l l ing at t he base  of  the  
i nt e st i ne s , and t he man who 
per forms t h i s  c ur e ' .  R e dupl i ­
c at e s  as  r a v - r a y  ' di g  up ' .  
Mta rav rav  ' draw out ' , r a ve 
' pull ' ;  Lg r a : kwe . S e e  also  
l aw l , o f  whi c h  i t  s e ems t o  be  
a doublet . 
r aw i k  I n  r owow r aw i k ' brain ' .  
raw i t s  Violent . N i - l a l) e r aw i t s  
' hur r i c ane ' ,  "the wind  blew a 
hur r i c ane " , DD . 
r a l - d r a l  Cor onet o f  solar ium 
formo s um shell . c f .  r i l - d r a l  
r aY  The l ower wash str ake s of  
c ano e .  Vao  ditto . S e e  ra y .  
r a Y - r a Y  Evening . N o - u t  p w i  r a v ­
r a y  ' about 5p . m . ' ;  e m a t  r a Y  
' about 7 . 3 0p . m . ' .  Mt a r av r a v ;  
MidN ro : pa r u : p  ' eve n i ng ' ;  IN 
y a b  i . 
r a Y - r a Y  Pull out . S e e  r aw i . 
r awa - k  Husband ' s  s i st e r  or 
brother ' s  wife  ( w . s . ) .  Wala 
rawak ' hu sband ' s  br othe r ' s  
wi f e ' ;  Vao r a va - k  ' husband ' s  
s i s t er , brother ' s  w i fe ' . 
r e l To want , wi s h ;  o ft e n  c om­
pounde d  wi th rOl)e  = ' fe e l ' , as 
r e - rol)e , C . 3 ; E . 5 ; F . 1 3 ,  et c . ;  
al s o  ' t o think ' , as  G . 3 ;  N . 1 5 ;  
' t o s ay ' ( Ge rman me inen ) M . 2 .  
r e 2  As an eleme nt of  the  c o n­
j unc t i onal phr a s e  mw l - r e ,  pw i ­
re  ' i f ' , pr obably a funct io nal 
p a s s ive use of r e l , " it being  
wi shed  that " .  
r e 3  At , i n ,  o n ,  to , from . C om­
pound s w it h  Q a  as  r eQ a ,  and 
with  e as  e - r e . 
r e 4  The s e c ond element o f  t he 
negat ive s e  . . .  r e , s e r e .  S e e  
s e  and s e r e . 
r e S To pul l .  Trans it ive r e - i ,  
r e dupl i c a t e d  r e - r e i ,  B . 2 .  SR  
r e i ' t o drag , launch a c anoe ' .  
re I Song and danc e ( n a - r e l ) ,  
danc e at sac r i fi c e  of  a tusker . 
Takes  n a : n  as  po s s e s s i ve .  Vao 
n a - r e l ; Wal a  n a - r e l . A . 6l .  
c f .  r a l , r a l i ,  r ii l - d r a l ,  r .l l ­
d r a l , wh ic h su ggest  t hat the  
spell ing  should r eally be n a ­
ri l ' a  " r ound" danc e ' .  
r e l u  An egg . R e l u  n a - to ' fowl ' s  
e gg ' . Se  e r u I u . Mi dN r i I i  n ;  
I N  ta l u y .  
r e n i To  seek , look for . Per hap s 
a t r an s i t ive form of  r e i . 
r e Q  Spe c i e s  o f  plant . N e - r e Q  
e - r e s  ' pt eroc era bryo n i a ,  
C hemn . ' ;  n e - r e Q  I i hwon boa 
' pt er o c e r a  c ir agr a ,  L inn ' .  
( Australian Mu s eum in format io n ) .  
r e Q a  I n 1 at . C�mpoun ded of  r e 3  and Q a  R e - Q a n  i s  u s e d  ad-
verbial ly :  ' with i n ,  ther eat ' ,  
etc . 
r e Q i - n  
Make s 
r e Qa . 
The "withi n " , the  belly . 
r e Q a k , r e Q � m , r e Qin . See 
r e Q e n  A bran ch  of a t r e e .  ReQen  
ma l o  ' name g iven to  t wo pigs  
s e nt as  me s s age ' ;  r e Q e n  b e  i I'<. 
' a  spec i e s  o f  shell ' .  Vao 
r a Q o n  ' branch ' ,  sugg e s t s  r a Q i n  
a s  a mor e exact spell ing . 
r e p  I n  me r e r - r e p  ' c i r c l e-tusker ­
r e - e ntr ant -tusker -plu s '  . 
r e r e l  Spec i e s  o f  tree  ( n - d r e r e ) . 
N - d r e re pw i l ip ' let  the  n e ­
r e r e  t r e e  gr ow ' , the name of  a 
Maki c er emony ; n i - r e r e  s a ke l  
' name of  a mont h ' , l it . " the  
n e r e r e  settl e s  down to  i t " ;  
r e re t s a r  ' name of  a mont h ' , 
l i t . " the l e aves  o f  t he eryth­
r i na ar e fal l i ng " ; r e r e  wo -woI 
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' t he t ime  of  the  e rythr i na ' ; 
n e - r e r e  we aweQ  ' t he e rythr ina  
i s  i n  c o lour ( b l o s s om ) ' .  Vao 
n a - r a r ;  Mt a ra ra  ' the  eryth­
rina ' . 
r e r e 2  E r e r e  l i we t ' midni ght ' ;  
e r e - r e r e  " i t  re dden s " ? ,  when 
the  clouds  are t i nged with  t he 
approac hing  dawn . The c oc k  i s  
now s a i d  t o  c r ow for the  fourth 
t ime ; al so  c alled  e to  mo r i  pu  
r a n . E r e r e  is  al so  appl i e d  
a s  a name t o  the  planet Merc ury . 
r e r e 3 To wo rk  loo s e ,  lever up a 
yam with  a st i c k ;  part of  name ­
giving  c er emony i s  c alled  a r  
r e r e  mimin ' t hey l ever up the  
t ongue ' . 
Shallow . 
r e r e i To plac e the  hand in  a 
hol e . Apparent ly a transit ive 
form of r e r e 3 • 
r e s  Good . The a c c ent i s  t hrown 
on t he pr e c e ding  part i c l e : e - r e s  
' it i s  good ' . N a -mbwis  e - r e s  
' a  k i nd of  penis -sheat h ' ;  n e ­
I U p r e - r e s  ' that c hi ng bat t e n s  
pr oj e c t ing beyo nd the  t hatc h ' ; 
n e - l u p e - r e s  b a t u n ma i we t  ' s im­
i l ar bat t en s ,  but retai n i ng 
t he i r  r o o t s  t o  make a fringe ' ;  
p e ke s e - r e s  ' c r e s c ent-tusker ' ;  
n a - r u  e - r e s  ' c urve d tusker ' ;  
n i - a s  e - r e s  " good  luc k" . R e ­
dupl i c at e s  as  r e - r e s . 
r e t l  Young c o c o nut ( n a - r e t ) .  
Al so  a mor t uary r i t e .  Wala 
n a - r e t . 
r e t 2  The heart . Doe s  not s e em 
t o  be Wala i n  t h i s  s e ns e .  
r e t s l  T o  t alk , s pe a k ;  o f  b i r d s , 
t o  s i ng . Noun r e t s in  ' speec h ' .  
R e dup l i c at e s  a s  re t s - r e t s . 
Vao r e s . R e t s  i s  a proper name 
in N . l ,  0 . 21 ,  e t c . 
r e t s 2  Bambo o  r a f t er s . A r  t i i  
n e - r e t s  ' t hey c ut t he rafter s ' ;  
A r  to  ( ? t e )  ro  we n e - r e t s  
' t hey e s s ay t he r a ft e r s ' ;  n e ­
r e t s  M a k i ' Maki r aft er s ' .  
r e t s - r e t s  Plat form o f  a cano e .  
R e t s 2 • 
1 3 2 
r e v  Rope . Spec ial  wor d  of  the 
Oba P i l gr image . Really r ope s 
att a c he d  to  for e and aft of  a 
c anoe . 
r ew t s  i T i  kill  or be kille d ;  to  
strike ; t o  swear  at . A . 68 ;  
E . ll ;  F . 1 6 ;  H . l ; T . 22 ;  U . 7 8 ,  
etc . E r ew t s i n i - ma l s a n  ' t hey  
strike  ( or kill ) hi s kite ' ,  
u s e d  i n  r e ference  t o  t he Oba 
Pilgrimage . Rewt s i  p i n  "kill  
f i n i sh " ,  i n  DD  said  o f  a pig  
t hat i s  r eally killed . R e ­
dupl i c at e s  as  rew- r ew t s i . c f .  
Vao song la nguage r u m b e ; the  
- t s i is  c l early a tran s i t i ve 
endi ng , for - s i , and the  root  
is  r ewe . 
- r i  Suffixed  pronoun , lpl . i n c l . ,  
w it h  ver b s , e . g .  e w u r e i - r i  n i  
' he s ays it  t o  us " .  See  i k i r .  
r i a n  T o  burn ( i nt r . ) .  N a - amp  
m i  r i a n  ' t he f i r e  bur ne d ' . 
r i e n i l  I n  front of . Po wa l a  
r i e n i n a t u k  ' you  will  s a i l  i n  
front of  m y  so n ' . 
r i e n i 2  To hold up one ' s  tor c h .  
B . 7 .  Probably der i ve d  meaning  
of  r i e n i l .  
r i k  Y e s , inde e d ,  tru ly . Ma r 
t s emwe n i - m b a t  ko r i k  ' t hey 
actually gnawe d root s ' , DD ; 
m a r  we  Tawa l e ,  Tawa l r i k  ' t hey 
we nt t o  T awal , ac tually as  far 
a s  Tawal ' ,  DD . R e dupl i c at e s  
a s  r i - r i k  ' even , f inall y ,  i n  
t h e  en d ' ; t i a - r a mu  k e t e  r i ­
r i k  ' f inally t hey got dy sen­
t e ry ' , DD . 
r i l - ( d ) r a l  Circ le  of  s he l l s  
paint e d  r e d .  S e e  r a  I .  A r  r i 1 -
d r a l  i s  the  n ame of  a game 
playe d whe n t he novi c e s  have 
returned from the Oba Pilgr im­
ag e ;  whi l e  it is played t he 
gong s i gnal n a -mbwe r i l - d r a l a n 
( Wala ditto ) i s  sounded  c ea s e ­
l e s s l y .  c f .  al so n a - r a l , r a l ­
d r a l .  Vao has n a - m b e  r i l ­
d r a l a n .  
r i - n Pos se s s ive  part ic le  for 
foo d s  eat e n  unc ooke d .  S e e  r a s .  
I n  S . L .  r aom i s  ' food ' ,  BB . 
r i o e - n i To take on boar d ,  c arry 
on c ano e . B . 3 5 ;  S . 2 0 .  
r i r i  T o  hav e a l o o k .  R i r  ma r e  
' l ook up ' ;  e r i r i  h a l - ha l e  ' t o  
danc e with  arms bent ' .  
R i r i n - p a i e  Nam e  of a lodge of  
Se nhar , now  ext i nct . 
r i t s e - n i 
S . l O .  
T o  gr ind  on a stone . 
r i v  A rat ( n a - r i v ) .  A r  t e - t e  
r i v  ' a  method of  c atching rat s ' ;  
L e bo r i -we- r i v  "Rat ' s  Ear s " ,  
name of  an ogr e .  M . 4 ;  N . 1 5 , 
et c .  Perhaps her e  al so b e longs  
e b a - b a  h a  r i v  ' t o j ump about 
( i n a danc e ) ' .  MidN a r i f  ' rat ' .  
r i v - r i ve n  The shoulder-blade . 
r o l  Short form of r o h a  ' a  l e af ' ,  
u s e d  before  the name of  a 
plant , e . g .  r o - ka l a t ' ne t t l e  
l e af ' . Vao d i tt o ;  Mt a n o ,  
from n a u i ' plant ' ,  whi c h  i s  
I N  dawa n , but t he c hange o f  
c o n�o nant , a s  we l l  a s  t he 
l onger form i n  Atc h i n , make t he 
ident i f i cation mor e than doubt ­
ful . 
r0 2  To want , des ir e ,  wi s h .  A . l ,  
3 4 ; H . 3 2 ,  etc . "Bac ke d "  form 
of  r e I . No  ro  pw i - t s a  p e  wu l i 
' I  don ' t  want t o  buy i t ' ;  no  
r o  e - t s a t s  ' I  feel  t i r e d ' . 
r 0 3  = ro o , o nly , j u s t , s i mp ly , 
s hort ly , soo n .  E w ' o k o a - i n ,  
pw i a r  ma o a - t a n  ko r o  ' he 
went there  and wi l l  c ome back  
her e  soon ' .  
r o b  Leaves i n  whic h puddin g s  
a r e  wr apped  f o r  cooking , after 
whi c h  t hey ar e t hr own t o  t he 
p i g s  as  offal . Na - r o b  wowo n 
' only o f fal ' . 
ro bon  n a n a s  K i nd of s eawe e d  u s e d  
i n  i nc i s i o n . Robon  t s a t s  
' spec i e s  o f  croton ' ;  ro bon  
s i l a l a  ' spec ie s o f  t r e e , u s e d  
in  magic ' .  
r o h a  Leaf  of  a tree  or bu s h .  
Ent er s i nt o  c ompounds  as  r o  o r  
ro : n .  Ro ha  k o  e - t s i g a r e - o a n  
' t here wer e n o  l eave s  o n  t hem ' , 
DD . T o t o  e u r o i  r o h a  ' the  
t o to -c at erpil lar e at ing hol e s  
in  a lea f ' , name f o r  patt ern  on 
woman ' s  gr a s s  skirt ; eart h u s e d  
aft er r emoving upper t usker s o f  
pi g ;  medic ine , l e a f  u s e d  aft er 
t he c a strat i on of p i g s ; ro h�  
n i - l a k ,  roha  n ' t awo ' a  spray 
o f  leaves ' . '  Vao roy a .  S e e  
also  ro l ; ro : n .  
ro 1 i The north-east  wind , blow-
ing from Oba . 
romon  Term used in  c ount ing 
un i t s  over t e n : mow i l  e - r u  
romon  s a  ' 2 1 ' . A typic al 
Mal ekula form , s a i d  by Pere  
Douc ere  to  be t he yet  undevel­
oped sho ot of  a plant , used  as  
a t ally . 
r o : n  U s ed in  some c ompounds  for 
ro ha : ro : n o pe r u ,  ro : n wuw , 
ro : n  n a -m bo t s  ' l eaves  used  
medic inally in init i at i on ' ;  
ro : n  n a - u r u  ' l eav e s  used  in 
making an S- shape d bow ' ; ro : n  
ba t u n  ' hair ' , lit . ' l eaf o f  
t he head ' . 
ron  To s i nk , get  drowne d .  B . 1 2 ;  
H . 4 3 ; P .  1 4 ;  HH . 
r o n i  Away from , out of . N . 2 , 4 .  
r O I) l  On ly , j ust , mer e ly .  P o  
wom u , p e  ma k ko r O I) ' you  l ead 
and I ' ll j u st f o llow ' . 
rO I) ( e ) 2  To hear , t o  feel , to  
per c e ive  by  one  of  the  sens e s , 
t o  know how t o . Ko rO l)e  a r  
w u r e i swe l i l) ? ' When di d you 
hear t hem t alking? ' ;  no s e  rOI)  
u fo n  t e  wo r ' I  don ' t  know  how 
to . . .  ' ;  in a further derived 
me aning and s hort phase , rOI)  
' t o divine ' ,  and  n e - r o l)  ' a  
metho d o f  divining ' .  Mta rOl) o ; 
Mi dN r O l) i ;  BN r i n i ;  C R  rOl)o ; 
SR r a l) o ; I N  d a l) a y . R e dupl i �  
c at e s  a s  r o - r o l) e  ' to bethink 
one s e l f  of , to  r emember ' :  e r o ­
r O l) e  i n i  mumu n ' he remember e d  
t hat he w a s  a spirit ' .  
rO l) 3  Mangr ove ( n a - ro l) . N e -w i s  
n a - rol)  ' c e remonial bows ' ; n e -
1 i w  n a - rOI)  o r  w u l u  are  c er e ­
mo n i al arrows ; n e - ka r  n a - rol)  
' mangrove wo od c omb ' . The 
1 3 3  
nat i ve name f o r  Port St anley 
i s  Lo l - n a - r o l) ,  mean i ng " I n  t h e  
mangrove s " .  
rO l)we To try , e s s ay ?  e koke  
rOl)we ; b a t -mew e ha bwe rO l)we ; 
a r  to  ( ? t e )  rOl)we n e - r e t s  
' t hey e s s ay t he raft er s ' . 
rop u n  A s t r i p  o f  umbr ella  palm 
used  as symb ol of home-br e d  
tusker when att ac he d  t o  t aro 
branc h ;  a sweet s c ent e d  herb 
u s e d  i n  s e g u r  bouquet . R o p u n  
t s a t s  ' a  spe c i e s  o f  umbr ella  
palm ' . Wal a r o p u n ; Vao  romb  un . 
Probably c ompound r o - p u n .  
r; o : r l An i sland ( n a - ro : r ) .  See  
also  n o - u r . 
r o r 2  Clouds , r epre s e nt e d  by 
four ser ie s of conc e nt r ic 
c ir c l e s  o n  the  s a p - s a p ;  also  
the  sky . 
ro r a k  T o  sweep ( a  c ourt ) .  N . 4 . 
ro r i  To turn . N i - a l  e r o r i  
' t he s un tur n s  ( c i r c a  1 . 3 0 -
2p . m . ) ' ;  n a - vii e r o r i  ' t he 
moon t urns ' ;  1 i 1 r o r  i ' t o turn 
one ' s  bac k ' ,  B . 2 0 ; M . 8 ;  p u r  
r o r  ' t o br e ak off  twigs  t o  
attract  a per s o n ' s  att ent ion ' ,  
G . 3 ;  r o r - r o r  ' t o twinkle ' ;  e 
r o r - r o r  ' he keeps  app e ar ing ' .  
r o r i n  Forehead , frontal bone , 
mind ( ro r a k ,  ro ram , r o r i n ) . 
R o r i n  e - t s a  " hi s ' m i n d  i s  bad" , 
he ha s a fearful t emper , L . l .  
r o r o  I n  n a - h a  t i ro ro ' l iana 
u s e d  in making f i s h-traps ' .  
ro- rom i To t hi n k ,  remember , 
sor row for . H . 4 4 ;  0 . 24 ;  Q . 1 8 .  
Ko r o - rom i n a - n a  s a ?  ' Ar e  you 
thinking about somet hing ? ' 
MidN r u : m ;  Maewo n d o n dom i ;  Mt a 
n o nom ' t hink ' . 
ro r o r a Spec ie s of  t r e e  u s e d  for 
W ii h u l bark . 
r o r owaen  Play . 
' playgroun d '  
r o f e r  Tor c h .  
o f  a torc h " , 
Wan u ro row a a n  
B � t - r o f e r  " � tump 
17th  day of t he 
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mont h ;  ro J e r  t o - n a  t s  " a  whole 
tor c h " , 18th day o f  the  mont h .  
Po s s ibly t h e  origi nal meaning 
o f  r o f e r  i s  "midr ib of a c o c o ­
nut leaf" , or  " a  young c o conut 
leaf" . Rof e r  n a - n i ' c oc o nut 
l e a f  pattern on woman ' s  dre s s ' ;  
t s i n  rofe r n a : n  ' backbo ne , 
spi nal c olumn ' ,  l i t . ' hi s  t o r c h  
bone ' .  Wala  r o fe r ;  V a o  r e h e r e .  
Note t hat  t h i s  i s ,  s o  t o  spe ak , 
a " s ec ular " wor d ;  t here  i s  a 
ritual wo r d  n e - fU I , of  IN  or i g i n ,' 
q . v .  
r o J i mbwe re t s  To b e  ruine d ( S . L . ) .  
ro t s  i T o  c ut , fashion  ( a  t o b o n  
bark belt ) .  GG . 
He avy . 
r ow ( e ) 2  To fly , to  j ump . B . 5 ,  
2 2 ;  K . IOI ; L . 24 ;  N . 4 ;  T . l 7 . 
Row t s u b u l  ' t o  j ump down ' ; r ow 
t s a l  i I ' t o f ly out ' ( f i gurat ive  
in T . 1 1 ) ;  row- row ' flying ' ,  in  
n o - u J u r  row- row , q . v .  
rowe All . B . 34 ;  L . 4 ;  N . 4 8 ;  
U . 5 5 .  E l av rowe ' he remov e s  
t hem all ' .  
r owow Bra i n  ( rowow r aw i k ) .  
row A woo den bowl s haped  l ike  a 
t urt l e  ( n a - row ) . Vao rov ; Wala 
n e - row ;  BN n a - ro v . 
r u 1 Two ( e  - r u ) . 
r u 2  Sout h-we st w in d ,  blowing 
from t he mainland t owar ds Oba . 
Na - r u t a wu n aw ' south by we st 
wind ' , U . 1 .  
r u 3  A p i g  o f  whi c h  t h e  tusk  has 
c urved half way bac k to  the j aw 
( n a - r u ) .  A . 4 5 , 5 5 ;  K . 2 9 .  Tama uw 
ru ' ge l de d  pi g ' , A . 4 5 ;  N . 4 6 .  
Somet imes  pronounc e d  r u h ,  c f .  
Wala r u k -wa - r u  ' grade name o f  
tusker ' ,  and Vao r u y . 
r u a l o  
c f .  
H i gh wind , w ind i n  general . 
r o l i ,  r uwo l i .  
r u b a t s i  To open , let  loo se , let  
go ;  open  the  door panel  of  a 
hou s e . IN  I a p a  s ' s et  fr e e ' .  
r ue A branc h o f  sor c ery  (e  r u e ) . 
r u h u  To pul l . E r u h u  m a r u r  
' c urved-t usker -plu s -plus ' . 
r u h -w a - ru  Maki t i t l e used aft er 
N a - m e r  mow - s a 8 a w u 1 . S e e  r u 3 • 
r u l 1  A c eremo nial bundle s hot  
at  in i n i t i at i on ( n a - r u l ) .  
r u l 2  I n  n a - r u l  r o n i ' lopping 
t r ee ' .  P a r  r u l  p u r - p u r  no -wof  
' t hey would br eak their  pad­
dle s ' ,  K . 5 5 .  
r um Wil d ,  to be wil d .  To r u m  
l ame f ' wild  fowl s of  the bush ' ; 
n e - r um b a s  ' pr i n c i pal solo  
danc e r '  . 
r um u - n  Br e a st , chest  ( r uma k ,  
rum�m , r u m u n ) ;  lower por t i on 
o f  c anoe f i gurehe a d .  
r umu J Spe c i e s  o f  f i sh ; prohib­
ited before  i nc i s i on .  
r u n  The back  ( r u k ,  r um ,  r u n ) ;  
r idge between  wings  o f  c anoe 
f i gur ehead . 
r U l) f i  To look for f i s h  with  
t o r c he s . See  also  wa- r u 8 f i  
A r  t i g e i  w i fen  s a r  a r  ma a r  
r U 8 - r u l) J i  ' they l e a d  i n  t he i r  
wiv e s  and come bear i ng torche s ' .  
r u r 1  To turn . S e e  ro r i ; n i - a l  
e r u r  = n i - a l  e ro r i  ' the sun 
tur n s ' ;  and with mod i fi e d  
vowe l , r U r .  
r u r 2  To t hat c h .  R u r  h o r e  ' t o  
t hatch  the  gable  end  o f  a house ' ;  
n i - e  I e r u r  ho r e  " t hat c h  out 
the  sun" , ext e n s i o n  o f  that c h  
o n  gable end  o f  lodge . ( R u ) ­
r u ra n  ' roo f i ng , thatc hing ' ; 
r u - r u r  ' put on clothes ' .  
r u ro Half ful l . 
r u r u 1  In r o - r u r u  ' a  mat er ial  u s ed 
for making whit e garter ' ,  part 
of  i n s i gn i a  of having under­
t aken the Oba P i l gr image . 
r u r u 2  To c r eep ( S . L . ) .  
r u r u r  Upr i ght gong beat e n  wit h 
a s ingl e thick  st i c k .  Vao 
r u r u r y e n  ' th e  smallest of  the  
four upr i ght gong s ' ;  Wal a n e -wa t  
s i  r u r e r e  ' upr i ght s o n  women ' s  
s i de of dan c i ng ground ' . 
r u r ( u ) s i  T o  heave up . R u r ul i  
' t o s houl der ' ,  Q . 1 5 ;  U . 3 3 .  
Tran s i t ive  o f  r u r u r ? 
r u I - r u I  Cor al pebbl e ; bone s  o f  
the  foot ( c ollect ive ly ) . 
r u t  Mask wor tr in  c o nnec t ion with  
pl ant ing new  yam s ; wooden fa c e  
f i gur ing i n  init i at i on r it e  
( n a - r u t ) .  
r u t s  R el axe d?  I n  K . 1 9 , ' to be  
c ur e d  ( o f s o r e s ) ' .  N ' em b a k  e 
r u t s  ' I  am lazy  ( my body i s  
r e laxe d? ) , . 
r uw i  To plant . E r uw i  n o - u t  
' he pl ant s a gard e n ' ; r uwan 
" c learing " , the name o f  a mont h ;  
a r  r u w i  n i - w a t  ' t hey erect  a 
st o ne , monol i t h ' .  
r uwo l i The nor t h-east  wi n d .  
S e e  r o l i ,  r u a l o .  
r u l u  Egg . S e e  r e l U .  B � t  ru l ­
ru l om n a : n  ' hi s  Adam ' s appl e  
or t hyr o i d  c ar t i l ege ' .  
r u r  Modi f i e d  form o f  r u r ,  r o r i , 
i n  r u r - po �  ' mor ning , forenoo n ' . 
s a l One , a ,  an , e ac h  o ne ;  o ne 
. . .  another . Ho g Harbour t e ,  
t - ,  and ult imat e ly I N  ( e ) s a  
' one ' .  
s a 2 To c l imb . R edupl i c at e s  a s  
s a - s a  ' keep c limb in g ' ;  s a - s a 
' t o b e ar fruit ( o f c o c onut ) ' 
may be t h e  s ame wor d .  c f .  
h a s a  ' t o c l imb ' . Al so  t o  c l imb 
out o f  a c ano e ,  i . e .  t o  l and . 
Wi t h  t hi s , however , c f .  s a l .  
Hog Harbour s a  ' up ' ; Vao h a y  
' up ' ;  I N  s a ka y  ' up ' . 
s a 3  Po s s e s s i ve  root , o f  g e neral  
pos s e s s i o n .  Vao ditt o ; Hog 
Harbour h a ; Ambrym h a . 
s a g i - n The t h i gh . 
t s a k i n .  
S e e  also  
s a k e l To  s it ; of  bird ,  t o  pe rc h .  
c f .  s e k .  N a - v u l s a ke l " t he 
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mont h o f  s e t t l i n g  down t o  it " ;  
l e - t � r  s a ke l  " t he  women s ettle  
down t o  it " ,  name o f  a mo nth ;  
n i - re r e s a ke l ,  al ternative  
name , " t he r e r e  s et tl e s down 
t o  i t " . 
s a I l T o  f lo at , E . 7 , 8 ;  t o  spr ead 
out t he arms  in  imitat i o n  o f  a 
hawk . A r  s a l  ' fl i ght o f  hawks ' .  
s a : 1 2  A dog . The wor d  i s  used  
in  the  doubl e v il la g e  o f  Ruruar 
and in ReI o n  the ma i nl and . 
See  t ama i ,  wU l i .  
s a l a - n  The ne c k ;  curve d sl i t  
part o f  figur ehead o n  c anoe ; 
part below c ir c ular j o i nt s o f  
a c lub . T o  pwe - p w e r e  s a l a n ' a  
pat t e r n  c alled  "man o f  the  
rac e o f  the  sows" ' .  
s a l e l  A landing plac e .  S a l e  
ma - wo l  ' smooth water , cr e ek 
e nt r anc e ' .  Wala s a l e  n i - m b e l 
' name o f  a beac h ' ; s a l e  n a - t o 
' a  pla c e  name ' .  Mta s a l e  
' flow ' ; m a s a l e  ' a  c hannel ' .  
s a l e 2  T o  c arry ; take  puddings  
out o f  ovens . B . 2 5 .  R e dupl i ­
c at e s  s a - s a l e .  
s a l e - p o r n i r  
M . 4 .  
s a  1 i To hang . 
T o  he ar about thi s ?  
s am ( w e )  T o  c l ub .  K . 1 2 2 .  c f  . 
s �m ,  s am i ,  s am - s a m ,  Jam - J a m ,  
and for ending , c f .  r o � , ro�we . 
s a n  i To l i ft ( t he wing ) ?  A r  
s a n - s a n i ' movemenc in a danc e ,  
r epr e s ent ing a b i r d  l i ft i ng it s 
wing ' . 
s a �awu l Ten . Mta and othe r s  
s a � awu 1 .  I N  ( e ) s a  ' one ' ;  � a . 
l igat ive ; p u l u h ' t e n ' . 
s a p - s a p A ma sk , r e ferred  t o  as  
a gho st ; a mask  banner . Wala 
s a m - s a m , s am - b a - s am b o . 
s a r  A spear ( n e - s a r ) . L . 8 ,  et c .  
Ne - s a r  n a � a u  ' a  spear with  four 
t i p s  and plain  haft ' ;  n e - s a r  
n i - m b a r ' spear with  s i ngle t ip 
an d c urved  haft ' ;  n e - s a r  n e -w i s 
' spear , unde f i ne d ' . Mt a i s a r , 
s a r 4 . 
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s a  ra  To ali ght , o f  birds . BB . 
S a ra  wa n ' t o  stretch  out one ' s  
hand towar ds ' ,  G . 9 ;  U . 33 .  Mt a 
s a r a 2 ; SR s a r  = ' r et i r e ? ' .  
s a r e  To p i er c e with  a spear . 
Transit ive s a r e - n i . S a r - s a r an  
' s i mpl e ho r s eplay among in­
i t i a t e s ' .  See  S a r I . 
s a s  The c r oton ( ro - s a s ) .  Mt a 
and Lg s a s . 
s a w i  To t r im ( a  bow) . 
' t o c arve a paddle ' .  
I n  D . 3 ,  
s a l  A pat h ,  way , road ( n i ;- s a l ) .  
M a t a n  sa l "road ' s eye " , en­
t r ance  t o  hou s e  enc lo s ur e . 
c f .  Mt a ma t e s a l a  ' the  road one 
ac t ually t r eads ' ;  n i - s a l  ar e 
also  t he t hwar t s  o f  a c anoe . 
Mt a s a l a ;  CR  h a l ;  SR and MidN 
s a l ; NR ha l a ,  and ult i mat ely 
IN  j a l a n .  
sam  To c lub . 
124 . 
S e e  s am .  
s am - s a m  A large c lub . 
c e d i ng wor d .  
K . 11 2 , 
See  pr e -
s a Qa - n  A br anc h ,  forked part 
att aching f i gurehead to c anoe . 
I N  s a Q a  ' a  fork ' . 
s a r I St eal ing . Sa r - s a r a n  ' s i mple 
hor seplay among init iat e s ' ;  
s a r  w a n  or wanewa n a  ' s pec i al 
hor sepl ay i n  b a h o  n o s o s ' ;  s a r  
w a n  ba ho ' i nit iat i o n  " we ek of 
stealing" ' ;  sar  baho ' i nitia­
t i on fool i ng ' ; a r  s a r - s a r e  
' t hey indulge i n  hor s eplay ' ;  
s a r  wa n appli e d  t o  beating s ,  
st eal i ng and general foo l i ng 
c o nnec t e d with i n i t i at i o n ;  
s a r  h a a n  ' gong s i gnal ' , s e e  
b a t -mew for suc c e s s ive or der 
of s i gnal s . Wal a  s a r - s a r - l o k 
' a  large pudding ' .  
S a r 2  S a r  ho r e  ' cl o s ing  the  ends 
of t he lodge ' ;  s a r  n ' om ' gabl e 
ends  o f  hou s e ' .  
s e l  T o  s i ng . S e  n u -mbo  ' s ing  a 
son g ' ; e s e  wom u n i  ' he s i ng s  
i t  f i r st ' . 
s e 2  F i r s t  element o f  the  nega­
t ive  s e re ,  se  . . .  r e o  S e e  s e r e .  
s e 3  To c arry i n  the hand . 
Tran s i t ive s e i .  E s e i ma s a l  
' he i s  c arrying t he f i s h ' , 
D . 1 2 ;  Q . 7 4 . 
s e 4  What ? ( n i - s e ) .  
s - a p a . 
SR s a ; IN  
s e 5  Leave s for dye i ng obj ec t s  
yellow with  ( n e - s e ) . S . 5 .  
s e 6  To l i g ht ( i nt r . , of  a tor c h ) . 
s eg u r  Bouquet of swe et s c e nt e d  
herbs , a love herb , wor n  o n  
r et ur n  from Oba Pilgr image . 
Vao ho k u r i .  S u - s e g u r  r e  n i  e ­
t u r  ' r i ght t o  wear s c e nt e d  
her b s  tucked  into the belt  from 
above , at t he bac k ,  ac qu i r e d  
b y  making pi lgr image to  Raga ' ; 
s u - s eg u r  n e - r e  t e r i n  ' t he r i ght 
to  wear s c e nt e d  her b s  tucked 
into t he front of the belt , 
s imilarly acquired ' ;  s u - s eg u r  
r e  ke l i n i n  ' r i ght t o  wear 
s c e nt e d  her b s  o n  the thigh 
tucked  into t he belt from below , 
acqui r e d  by making the  Oba 
Pi lgr image ' ;  s e g u r waha l ' pouc h 
u s e d  i n  p i g  mag i c , filled  w i t h  
s c ent e d  her b s ' ,  " f i ght ing 
bouquet " ;  s eg u r  e w a ha l "war 
her b s " ,  u s e d  dur i ng danc e s ;  
s e g u r  ma k i  ' bundle o f  plant s 
wor n  by Maki me n ' s  wive s ' .  
s e k  To l i e  or r e s t  upon ( o f  
obj ec t s ,  i n  c o ntrast  t o  s a ke l , 
o f  per so n s ) . S e k - s e ke l ea n  
" settl i ng down danc e " . SR  s e k  
' r ema i n ,  stay ' . 
s e ko 1 H ib i scus . 
Wal a  s e kaw u l . 
Vao h a ka u l ;  
S e ko l ma t w e -
weaweQ  ' worn in  t h e  hair if  a 
man ha s had sexual int ercour s e  
wit h t s o t s i n ' ; s e k o l  n a  wa l i m  
' worn by part i c ipat or s  in  
M a k i  n a  wa l i m ' ; s e ko l  wa n a  
' worn a t  bac k  of head b y  o ne 
who has kille d a man and h i dden  
him ' ; s e ko l  n o t i n  pwe r e - pw e r e  
' worn in t he e a r s  b y  a man o f  
high  degr ee ' .  
s e l Name o f  a danc e ,  a st i c k­
danc e .  S e l u  i s  the  verb ' t o  
danc e '  i n  part s o f  the c entral 
New Hebr i de s . 
s e r ( e ) l To blow , o f  the w ind . 
P . 23 ;  U . 6 , 2 8 . N I -I a� e sere  
' strong wind ,  gale ' .  Nt a se re. 
sere2  Not . Often  split i nt o  se  
re  
s e r-s e r 1  Qui c kly . BN  si r-si r ;  
Mt a se re  ' move qui ckly ' ;  s e e  
s e r ( e ) .  
se r-s e r 2  Sleeping mat . Ser-s e r  
e tabU; ser-s e r  tanu ' large  s ea­
b i r d ,  and name of Maki hou s e ' .  
sesaya To c arry i n  the hand . 
S . L .  for se2.  
sesel To twine . 
se s e re To rehear s e . 
sesuwel To f i n d ,  A . 6 ;  t o  get 
one ' s  desert s ,  K . I O . Hi wana l , 
mar sesuwe l re-I)an n{l-n{l rar 
' he stole , and they d i s c ov e r e d  
h i m  with their  food stuffs ' .  DD . 
sew-sew An ad z e . 
5 1 1  Po s s e s s ive pr epo s it i o n  be­
fore  noun s . See  sa3 . SR  5 1 .  
5 1 2  Wooden  pig-killer  ( n e - s l ) .  
SR  5 1  ' to c ut a t r e e ' ,  also 
tah . 
S l 3 A s pe c i e s  o f  parrot l na-sl ).  
See fle l .  
si ge-nl T o  plac e one  th i ng o n  
another .  
s l ken hosos A young tusker wit h 
t u s k s  o c c a s io nally v i s ible . 
slk l Name o f  a gong s ig nal ( ar 
s I k I ) • 
sll  K i nd of bamboo u s e d  i n  
s hoot i ng t e st dur i ng i ni t i a­
t io n ; i n  Em il P ar av applied  
t o  t h e  flagstaff  e r e c t e d  whi l e  
i n i t i a t e s  are o n  Oba P i l gr im­
a ge . 
sll a la I n  robon- sllala ' spec i e s  
o f  tre e ' . 
sll e  To s t ay and wat c h .  B . 19 .  
Transit ive sl lehl (. fllel? ) .  
sll e !  T o  s ew up a s ai l . B . 31 ;  
D .- 2 ; u . 4 .  
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slnea�k A running step . c f .  
le le le le. 
slQawu Pre se nt at io n  pig  ( ne ­
sl�awu ) .  
5 1 1) - 5 1 1)  To go away i n  anger . 
si p Woo de n  c er emonial pudding 
knife . A Wala wor d  whi c h  i s  
now b ec oming the fashion o n  
Atc h i n  i n s t e ad o f  the At chin  
wor d ne-t si ,  q . v .  
slr e - nl I n  a r  s l renl wa-tan 
' t he torche s are he l d  with the 
l i ght e d  e nd s  groundwar ds ' .  
s i re-si re  Qui c kly , fast . c f .  
se r-se r . 
S I S I Twi l i ght . 
c r i c ket ) '  . 
Lit . ' c hirp  ( of 
sls 2 Hor i z o nt al bamboos  forming 
s i de wall s  of hou s e . c f .  slsen . 
A r  ke te ne-si s na- mbwe r ' t hey 
erect  a fence  round the gongs ' .  
slsen T o  twine  str i ng . 
slu1 Nine ( e-slu ) . Wa-s l u  ' nine  
t ime s ' ;  e ma  e-sluan ' ni nth ' .  
IN  slwa . 
S I u2 The i sland o f  Mal o .  c f . 
Mt a slwo ' down ' . 
si wos A song . c f .  Eromangan 
avos ' re j o i c e ' ; navos ' j oy ,  
s inging ' . 
si w - si w 1  A t omb st one , a small 
r ound block  of thin c or al , u s e d  
a s  s ymbol o f  har dne s s  of heart 
( s l w-si w ar re  b a t u n  ' they 
place  a stone at the hea d ' ) .  
si w-si w2  A fillet . Si w -s i w  
notln pwe re-pwe re ' fe ather 
fillet used at sacr i fi c e s  of 
tuske r s ;  small downy feathen s 
o f  fowl ' .  
so Graded form o f  the negat ive 
se. 
sol  C lub with c ut l a s s  s hape d  
e nd ( n  a - 5 0  I ) . 
50 l Ub Prow hea d  o f  c anoe , u s e d  
a s  hou se  de corat io n ;  t h e  b ir d  
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f i gure head on a c anoe ' ;  s o l u b 
wok-wa k  ' f igurehe ad with  slit  
down the  neck ' ;  so l u b  b u ha 
' f i gurehead wit h boar ' s  hea d '  
s o l U b w a r  ' r e - ent r ant tusker 
f i gurehea d '  . 
so : n  The bow o f  a cano e .  S e e  
s o ro n , so r - so r 2 . 
so r To bec ome inflat e d ,  swell 
up . B � t i n  t e re n  e sor ' swelling  
at  t he base  o f  the  i nt e st ine ' .  
s o r o n  Bow and stern  p iec e s  o f  
c ano e . S e e  so : n ,  s o r - s o r 2 .  
s o r ow ( a )  Yel low .  l a l) so r ow 
' yellow danc e ' ,  danc e d  in  c o n­
nec t ion with  init iation . 
so r - s o r l  Bamboo s  u s e d  in  
bui l d i n g .  Vao h e r e yo r . 
At c hi n  s e r - s e r . 
hou se  
c f .  
so r - so r 2  Bow and stern  piec e s  o f  
c ano e .  W u w u n  s o r - s o r  ' for e and 
aft upper wash- strake s ' . See  
so : n ,  s o r o n . Vao s o r - s o r .  
S U I  Coc onut mi l k .  c f .  J u e n . 
IN ju y u ' s ap ' . 
s u 2  In s u - s eg u r  eit her ( 1 )  
' s c e nted herb s ' ,  or  ( 2 )  a r e ­
dupl i c at io n  w i t h  irregular 
vowe l . 
s u a  To pa ddle ( S . L . ) .  Mt a s u a .  
s u m  Shell-bead arm-badge ; shell  
and c oc o nut bead necklac e ;  shell  
bead  money . S um mot  ' black  
c oc onut bead arml et ' .  Vao s u n ;  
Mt a sam ' nat ive money ' .  
s u p  Old man ( n a - s u p ) . Vao h um b e .  
Atc hi n  o l d  men pronounc e na ­
s um b .  N a -wa t s i n  n a - s u p  ' ol d  
man ' s  stone · plat form ' ;  n a - s u p  
o k  ' a  t erm o f  addr e s s  to  wife ' s  
o r  husband ' s  fat her ' .  Perhaps 
I N  samba  ' r e sp e ct , reverenc e ' . 
Mt a S u q e ; Oba h U l)w e  ' t he s ec ret  
s o c i et y ' . 
s u - r e - r e - a  A low c ry of  happ ine s s .  
c f .  Juwe - r e r e - i a .  
s u s  F al s e  breast s worn dur i ng a 
c e r t a i n  danc e .  c f .  J u J u - n  
' br e a s t ' . IN  s u s u  ' br ea st ' . 
sup  To move or s t i r  ( int r . ) .  
K . 61 .  
swe l i l)  Whe n ?  I nt errogat ive . 
Ko rOl)e  a r  w u r e i swe l i l) ? ' When 
did you he ar him s aying it ? ' . 
BN s l va l a l) . 
Not e : the sound of  J i s  r eally a 
palatal i s ed s ,  and ther e i s  s ome 
c on fus ion between t he two ; dupl i ­
c at e  forms o f  wor ds  may somet ime s 
be found in  t h i s  voc abulary . 
Jam: Jam l Spec i e s  of  club .  S e e  s a m - sam . 
Jam - Jam 2 An immigrant r ac e .  
Je l u  To danc e forwar d wi th a 
swinging st ep . 
J e r e n  I n  I i w - J e r e n  a young tus­
ker  wi t h  t he upper c anine  J u st 
r emoved , c ir c l e -t usker -minus . 
J e J  uwe i To f i nd . S e e  s e s uwe i . 
Jewe To stamp . Tr an s i t ive J ewe i 
' t o stamp on ' .  M a r  J ew - J ewe l 
' t hey dance  wi th swing i ng step ' , 
K . 10l ; n a - l a l) pw i Jew t a - l i m 
we r a l  ' t he n a - l e n g  will  be 
danced  five day s from t oday ' ; 
n i - a s  p w i  Jew ' n i - a s  will  be  
danced ' .  I n  Wal a  the  ac c om­
panying songs are c alled s ewa n . 
Mt a s awa ' danc e and song s , with  
shovelling step ' . 
J i To c al l . A . 4 o ;  G . 6 .  c f .  s e - i .  
J i e l A kind  o f  parrot . S e e  n a - s l .  
I I I  To swim und er wat e r . K . 4 7 , 6 9 .  
J I I e - I 
R . 2 l .  
To hide  away . H . 4 ;  K . l l l ; 
To wat c h .  A . 2 1 ;  E . 3 ;  C C . 
J l n  To shine , be  fine , cl ear up 
( of weat her ) .  IN s l n a y . N i - a l  
e J l n  ' t he sun shines ' ;  m u  J i n  
wa t a l n  ' then  it  c l e ar ed up ' .  
DD . 
J I r I Very? T . 3  e t  s e q . 
So  Int er j ec t i o n  expr e s s ing 
t hank s . c f .  Vao s l wa ; At chin  
J uwe - r e r e - I a .  
Jo bwe To relat e , t el l . Wala 
ma r J o b - Job  ' a  pantomimic r ep­
r e s e nt at i on by wome n  dur in& 
the  mortuary r i t e s ' .  c f .  J op . 
J o k  T o  hide  ( int r . ) .  A . 21 , 4 0 ;  
B . 21 ; E . 4 ;  Q . 4 1 ;  T . ll .  
J o ke l e  To c arry o n  t he back ( o f 
t ur t l e ) . E .  9 , 1 1 .  
J o P  I n  e JoP  t � n i 
spr ained j o i nt ' .  
' a  cure  for  a 
c f .  Jo bwe . 
J o p o n  Some , s everal , a s ho r t  
t ime . P o  t u r  po  J o p o n  ' j ust 
wait a l i t t l e ' ;  me r a l - d r a l h a r  
J o p o n  k o  m e  a r  m a  ' I  c ame 
early ' ;  b a n a m  J o p o n  0 0  e woJ 
ko  ' your leg  i s  rather sore ' 
( ? ) ;  m a r  l i we  e - r u  J o p o n  ' t hey 
s hot t wo of our f e l lows ' .  Vao 
hombo n . 
J o r  In e J o r  mon i ' a  c ur e  for 
sorene s s  i n  t he bac k ' . 
J o Jo J e r a To be  e qual , c anc el  
out . 
J owon The t r ac he a ,  wind-pipe . 
\ 
Jow- Jow C onc h shell  trumpe t . 
S e e  also  t awU . 
Jowun  The prow o f  a c anoe ( t ake s 
n a : n ) . See  s o : n .  
J ow u r  T o  swear at , presume  d i s ­
r e spect fully up o n .  K . 26 ;  M . 7 ;  
N . 2 9 , 3 5 ; u . 4 9 .  We r - J u r i ' not 
r e spect , di sobey ' , 0 . 31 .  Trans­
i t ive , J ow u r i .  Mt a s a p u r  ' b ad ' . 
J u 1  To e nd , t o  f i n i sh ;  p u  J u  
' altogether ' ;  e J u  ' t hat ' s  t he 
end ' ; n a - v u l  e J u r o n  i b a t u n  
" t h e  moon f ini she s o f f  t he 
head" , a whorl of  t he hair . 
It  r e f e r s  t o  a t radit ion o f  
t he making of  men  b y  T ahar . 
E J u  i s  u s e d  at t he end o f  
speeche s ,  i nc ant at ion s ,  etc . 
t o  s how t hat the  ac c ount ha s 
c ome t o  an end .  M a k i e J u  
' Maki i s  r eady ' . S e e  also  
J u - J u .  
J u 2  T o  paddl e a cano e .  S e e  
J u  n o - wo J  ' us e  a paddl e ' . 
s u a . 
s ua .  
Mt a 
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J u 3  T o  ali ght . E . 4 .  J u  r o n i  
' al i ght nearby ' . S ame as  J u 1 ? 
J u �  To l i ght a brand at the 
f ir e ,  t ake  some f i r e  ( J u n a ­
am p ) . Q . 7 8 .  
J ue To erect . Mwa r a  o k  p a r  ma 
t s i l e p a r  J ue n a - m b u r ' al l  you 
fellows c ome and erect  the 
c e nt r e  pos t ' . 
J ue n  Coconut full o f  milk o nl y .  
c f .  n a - s u .  
J u ha v a  A ye ar . J u h a v a  0 9 0  ' t h i s  
ye ar ' ;  J u h a v  e - r u  ' two ye ar s ' ;  
J u h a v a  wom u  ' l ast  year ' ; J u h a v  
e - r u  o a  wom u  m u  J u  ' two ye ar s 
ago ' . 
J u ho v i l e  Different , other . S e e  
also  n a t s .  
J uh u  To heap up . c f .  J uw ( e )  . 
Q . 2  e t  seq . 
J u I 0 To c arry . C • 3 ;  T .  2 .  To 
c arry on the shoulder by means  
o f  a s t i c k .  
J u l u T o  burn .  A r  J u l u n a -mbwe 
' t hey b urn the gong ' . Also  
J u l  i .  
J u l -wun  S oft hair  or d own , on 
arms , et c .  
J u n  i To  st i c k  l e ave s ,  etc . i n  
the  ha i r .  S . 11 , 30 .  
J uo I n  ma t a n  e J uo ' he i s  nod­
ding , s leepy ' . 
J u r e  To l ight an oven ( not t o  
l i ght a n  or dinary f i r e  above 
gr ound ) .  A . 4 3 ;  K . 10 9 ; Q . 7 2 ;  
LL . J u r  hamb e n  " c ooking the 
f e a st of  c ommemor at i on " , the 
21st day of the  mont h .  
J u r i Aft er .  T s i r e J u r i  ' follow ' ; 
m u  wa l a  f u r l n u - a  ' he sai led  
int o or up  t he r iver ' ,  B . ll ;  
wewe J u r i n a -mboo  ' c ount up t h e  
days ' ;  r i o e n i  J u r i w i J e n  s a n  
' br in g s  home t o  h i s  wife ' , DD . 
Mt a s u r i ; S a ' a  s u l l .  
J u r O I To boil . 
J u r o  I n  a r  J u ro ho tov i ' a  cry  
used  dur ing danc ing ' .  
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f u - f u l  To ask . 
3 0 ;  S . 2 .  S e e  
Al so  f u - f i . R . I O ,  
u f  u f  i . 
f u - f u 2  To set , go  down . N i - a l  e 
f u - f u  won i ' t he sun set s ' ;  so  
al so  n a - v u  the  moo n ,  but of 
s t ar s  f u f u l)on i .  f u f i won i al s o  
' t o  j erk  t i ght , o f  r ope ' ;  f Ul) o n i 
' t o  plac e in a basket ' .  The 
root idea is t hat of  mot ion 
downwar ds . S a ' a  s u :  ' t o s et ' .  
f uw ( e )  To s c r ape , grat e , as  
banan a s  for pud di n g .  K . 8 . A r  
f u - f uw 1 0 k -w i t s ' t hey cook 
banana pudd ings ' .  
f u wa r e  To defecat e . 
f uwe i To find . 
f e f uwe i . 
S e e  s e s uwe i , 
f u we - r e r e - i a  A magic wo rd pre­
c e ding pr aye r s . c f .  fo , s u ­
re - r e - r e - a . 
f uw i ul)  Scented  herbs  used  in  
making t he armlet c al l e d  n a -wo l 
fu l A tor c h  ( n e - f u l ) .  A torch  
u s e d  in  Maki degr e e  t aking 
c er emony , as di st inct  from 
r o fe r , a tor c h  used  for ordin­
ary purpo s e s ;  tawu n e - f u l  ' a  
small blackened torch ' ,  us e d  
i n  connec t i on with  t he sac r i ­
f ic e o f  a tusker . Vao and Wala 
fu I ,  IN  s u I  u h .  
f U l i T o  bur n .  A r  fU I - f ii l  ' t hey 
burn ' ,  ' t o c arry a l i ght e d  
t or c h  whi le d ancing ' ;  fii l -f u l  
' a  f i r e  o n  whi c h  a yam i s  cooked 
whi c h  is to  be u s e d  in  c ommun­
ion  with or  as  an  offer ing to 
anc e st o r s ' .  c f . f u l u .  Na - amp  
f U I - fii l  ' white  band wit h mark _  
i n g s  produc e d  by fire , a 
spec  i e 8  of  c lub ' . 
f u l f U l a n Act of c el ebr at i on , 
r it e  of  c ommun i o n ,  mort uary 
r it e .  fii l fu l a n s a l)_awu l ' t he 
f i r st anni ver sary of  a deat h ' , 
a death feast  held then ; an­
c e s t o r s  and offerings  to  t hem ; 
s c ar i f i c at io n  by burning . S e e  
f u l  i ,  t o  wh ich  t he wor d  belong s . 
f u r o p  I n  m a t a n  f u r o p  ' a  st ar f i s h  
pat t ern o n  c o c onut u s e d  dur ing 
s ac r i f ic ing  of  t u sker ' .  
fiifu - n  Br e as t s , nipple s ,  male 
or f emal e .  See also n a - s u s . 
Mt a s u s ;  IN  s u s u  ' breast ' .  
ta l Part i cle  use d with  nume r al s  
t o  i ndi c at e  t ime dur at ions . 
P i  a r  rna t a - r u ,  ko mew i I e  
' ( he  sai d)  he  would c ome on 
t he s e c ond day , whi c h  i s  t o ­
morrow now ' ; bOl) i n  t a - m b u t  
wer a l  e t a r - t a r  ' ac t ually seven 
day s from t oday ' . A . 1 9 , 27 , 29 ,  
3 5 , 6 0 ;  B . 31 ,  et c .  
t a 2  Last , aft er . I) a - t a  ' the 
last ' ,  K . 121 ; wa- t a  ' g o a ft er , 
follow ' , A .  4 3 . 
t a 3 To lay ,  of  fowl s . A . 5 . 
t a b  Short pha se  of  t a b u , q . v .  
Tov - t a b  ' c ond it ion o f  ho line s s  
ac qui re d  by sac r i f i c ing p i g s ' . 
I n  the Sevent h Day Advent i st 
translat i ons , t h i s  wor d ,  spel l e d  
t o p - t a p  i s  used f o r  ' holy ' . 
t a b a ko r  Spe c i e s  of finely worked 
club .  
t a b a t e t  Rope use d in  mak ing f i sh 
trap s . 
t a b e  To beach  or c arry a c anoe  
ashor e . D . 4 ; N . IO ;  BB . Mt a 
t a p e  ' se t  on end ' . 
t a b u l  Holy , taboo . Ta b - t a b ua n  
' name o f  a c e r emony ' ;  t a b ua n  
' c onsec rat ion  o f  p i g s  for the 
Maki ' .  I n  Wal a ,  t a b u  e - r e 
pwe r e - pw e r e  ' put a t aboo  o n  
t he s ow ' . Mt a t a p ( u ) , t a p ua ; 
PN t a p u ; IN  t a m b u  ' a  ban ' . 
Conne c t e d  forms are numerous ; 
b u r - t a pwan , Va o .  b u r  t ambea n ;  
tOY , t a v u n i ,  t a pwewe , t a v - t av i n i , 
t �m b o , · t � p ,  n - t � p a , t a bwe , t av , 
t amb u ,  n a - t amp , l a - t a p , t a v - t a v , 
t a v - t awu . 
t a b u 2  To c ook , make puddings  i n  
a n  e arth ove n .  c f .  Ub ir  ( P ap ua ) 
b i - t a b . 
t a b ii  I n  s e r - s e r  e t a bu ' sleeping  
mat ' . 
t a bwe I n  tav - t a bwe ' wooden 
coping  to hou se roof ' . c f .  
t a b , etc . 
t a e - i T o  spl it yams with a s harp 
st i c k .  
t a g - t a k  A wor d  used  o n  At c h i n  
i n stead  of  t a k - t a k , w i t h  humo r ­
o u s  c o nnot at i on , for  h i t s i  ' t o 
c opulat e ' .  
t a h a - n i To pull up a c anoe out 
of r e ac h  of the t i de .  u . 60 .  
Ta h a r  The name o f  a c ulture-her o ,  
Polyne s i an Tangaroa . Vao Ta y a r . 
Al s o  the  name o f  a bird  with 
mar king s r ound it s eye s . No- u l  
s i n  T a h a r  ' Tahar ' s  pa int ' ,  u sed  
t o  des c r i be embell i s hment s 
ro und the  eye s ;  wan u s i  Ta h a r  
' T ahar ' s  plac e ,  t he i s l ands  of  
Ob a ,  Raga and Maewo ' ; n i -wat  
s i  T a h a r  ' T ahar ' s  stone ' ,  a 
p i e c e  o f  c oral used  in  mag i c . 
See  e s pec i ally  T ale P .  
t a h u l  To give p i g s  t o  r elat ions  
by  marr iage . 
W i fe ' s  brother . c f .  
' one who r ec e iv e s  p i g s ' . 
t a ka To s a i l  in c l o s e  t o  land , 
i n  shal l ow wat er . U . 38 .  
t a k - t a k  Copulate ( ? ) .  S e e  t a g ­
t a k .  A r  t a k - t a k  wer  ' danc e 
movement o f  young gir l s  ho lding 
hand s ' . 
t a l l  To c ur e  a woun d .  
pi g ' s t u s k .  
R . 39 ,  o f  
t a l 2  
q . v .  
A rope , for t a l i ,  t s a l  i ,  
N i - t a l  e h a t s i  n i - wa t 
' c er emony , t ether ing p i g s  t o  
t he stone s ' ; n a - t u  n i - t a l ' a  
nat ive r e d  plaited  gir dle ; also  
var i et y  of  palolo ' .  SR t a l ; 
Mt a t a 1 ( i ) ;  IN t a l i  ' rope ' .  
t a l a l T o  st ep over ( t a l a  t i l e ­
h i ,  A . 7 5 ) ;  t o  ent er a hou s e  
enclosur e . 
t a l a 2 A shell  adz e ,  f or hollowing 
out c anoe s .  B . 2 6 .  Also  used  in  
c lear ing dan c i ng gr ounds . U . 2 . 
Vao t a l a ;  BN t a l i ' kn i f e ' ;  IN  
ta l ' cut , c hop ' . 
t a  I a s  I T o  unt i e .  S . l O .  
t a l i  Rope . A r i t ual t erm only ; 
ordinar i ly t s a l i .  T a l  i n a - m b a n  
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' s a iling  ropes ' ;  t a l l  n ' a i  
' s houlder s t r ap for c lub ' . 
B . 3 3 ; U . 31 .  Mt a and IN  t a l  i 
' r ope ' . 
t ama i Dog . Term use d i n  v i l ­
lage s o f  Senhar , Emi l Parav , 
Emi l - Lap and Emi l -Marur , but 
not in  R uruar , whe r e  s a l i s  
sub s t i t ut e d .  S e e  al s o  wu l i 
whi c h  i s  a PN t erm , pr obably 
lat e .  
t ama r To l ove , c opulat e .  N a - to 
t ama r ' fi r st c o c k -c row ' , " t he 
c oc k  that wake s u s  up t o  c op­
ulat e " ; n u -mbo  t a m a r  ' love ­
songs  c o nnec t e d  wi t h  t he Oba 
P i l gr image . 
t ama r u  To bend down . H . 2 6 .  
t ama t Peac e .  Mt a tama t a .  
t a - ma t s  Gho s t , "dea d  man " . B . 4 0 ;  
c . 4 ;  N . 24 ;  etc . Ts i n  ta -ma t s  
' human s kelet al bone ' ;  n i - a l  r i n  
t a -ma t s  " sun the food o f  t he 
gho st s "  ( c alendar t erm ) ; pwa r aQ 
t a -ma t s  ' c ave o f  t he dead ' ; 
n o r o r s i n  t a -ma t s  ' name o f  a 
small i s land ' ;  Q a m b u  s i n  t a ­
ma t s  ' place  o f  gho st s ' ; n u - a  
t a - ma t s  ' ghost ' s  wat e r , a c �u s e  
of  madne s s ' ; t a - ma t s  e u J u r i  
' t he " g ho s t  ent er s i n "  met hod  
o f  divinat i on ' ; n a - l aQ t a -ma t s  
, " s quare danc e ghost " ,  a ma sk . 
t ama u r  Spe c i e s  o f  f i s h , pro­
hibit e d  be for e i nc i s ion . 
t am a uw A gelded p i g . Tama uw r u  
' ge l de d tusker ' ;  tama uwa r 
' c astrated re-ent r ant tusker ' ;  
tama uw p e k e s  ' gelded cre sc ent 
t usker ' . Wala t ama uw and tama uw . 
Tam ba  The i s land o f  Oba i n  S . L .  
t amb o l  The t a p o l -tree  ( S . L . ) .  
Vao y a - y ambo l . 
t am i o k  An axe . Mt a d it t o . 
t amwe T o  salut e ,  wel c ome , r e ­
c e ive . A r  t amwe wa n u ,  all  
vi l lage s danc e  i n  rotat i o n  at 
int erval s o f  a few d ay s , begin­
ning  wi t h  the  home vi llage . 
On t h o s e  night s when no v i s i ­
t i ng  v i llage c ome s , the home 
people dance alone . Thi s 
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danc ing in  r otat ion  alway s 
leads  up t o  a b i g  r i t e  o f  s ome 
kind . Vao t ame . 
t amwe r a k  Fibre  belt wor n  by men 
r ound the  wa i st ;  also t he soft 
f i br e  of  whi ch  t he belt i s  
made ; t h e  inner bar k ,  al so  u s e d  
for making shoulder straps f o r  
c lub s .  
t a n  Groun d ,  earth  ( n i - t a n , n ­
da n ) .  See  t a n o  for full form . 
Ta nwa ' kind o f  earth use d 
medicinal ly ' ;  wa - ta n  ' down , 
low ( of pr i c e ) ' ;  t a - ro n ' o k wa ­
t a n  ' nowadays the pr i c e  i s  low ' ; 
n a - t a n  ' here ' ;  pe  t a n  ' l et me 
go t here ' ,  K . 5 9 ;  n a - t a n  ' down , 
to  t he ground ' , K . 1 3l , 1 34 ; n i ­
a l  m u  wa - t a n  ' t he sun went 
down ' ; t a uw t s e n  wa - t a n  ' t he 
l ower or wome n ' s  s i de ' ; pe  wa 
t a n  ' I  s hall go down t he c oast ' .  
SR , Lg ditt o ;  IN  t a n a h  ' eart h ' .  
T a n i m  Name of  t he lo dge o f  
Pwe t er - t s ut s .  
t a no The gr ound . R o  wowe t a n o  
n e - h i : m  ' �e c lear  groun d f o r  a 
hou s e ' . S e e  t a n .  IN  t a n a h . 
t a � l  To weep . B . 7 ;  H . 34 ;  K . 8 9 ,  
et c .  c f .  d a � , t i � - t a � , l e - t a � . 
IN ta � i s .  Tran s i t ive form i s  
t a � - s  i ,  q . v .  
t a � 2  Basket . c f .  n -d a � , t a� . 
Mt a t a � a ;  IN  ta � - a n ' ho lder ' .  
T a � o v  A form of  the  Mak i . B a n ­
ba n t a �ov  ' shell  arm badge ' ;  
n i - a r  ta �ov  ' a  form o f  fence ' .  
t a p  Fam i ly l odge or c lub-hou s e , 
l o dge  enclosur e ;  generally in  
the  loc at ive , I a - t a p , q . v .  
N e - h i : m t a r - t a r a n  l a - t a p  ' lodge 
or bac he lor s '  hou se  with eaves  
o f  t hat ch  strengthened with 
p i n s ' ,  C . 1 5 ;  H . l l .  See ta b .  
t a p a  A c oc o nut mat . T a p a  w er e ,  
ano t her var i e t y ;  b u t s un t a pa 
' where  t he l eave s  o f  t he off­
s i d e  turn  over ' . ,' Vao tam ba y a ;  
PN t a p a ; I N  t a m p a k  ' a  blow , 
beat i ng ' , henc e ,  b e at e n  bark 
c l ot h .  
t a p a i - n The belly . 
t e ba n .  
P . 2l .  SR  
t a p a r  Open  ( adj . ) .  N a - h a  t a p a r 
' spec ial trap made i n  Vao for 
f i shing ' . 
t a p o l  Name of  a t r e e  with  edible  
fruit . Vao  and  Atc hin  S . L .  
tambo  I . 
t a r a Ol d ,  grow o l d ,  strong , or 
r ipe . A . 7 2 ;  G . 1 5 ;  0 . 17 .  N i ­
w a r a  t a r a  ' re-entrant t usker ' ;  
a r  t a r - t a r a  wa t s i n  ' t hey are 
strong now ' . c f . t a r - ta r .  
MidN t a r a ;  BN t a r a n ;  Ho g Harbour 
t a l . c f .  Ub i r  ( Papua ) t am - t a t a r  
' be gr own up ' .  
t a r a v - i To wait , t arry . 0 . 26 ;  
s . 6 ;  FF . l .  No ro pw i - t s a  pe  
t a r a v  ' I  don ' t  want to  wait ' ;  
a r  we I -we I t a r a v  ' t hey danc e in  
welc ome ( hav ing  wai t ed ) . 
t a r awo n Pre gnant sow who s e  t e at s  
begin  t o  swel l . 
t a r e r  To c row , of  a fowl . N .  5 ;  
R . 4 2 .  
t a r i k  The w i l d  yam ( r o : n - t a r i k ) .  
t a r o n e  Time . Ta r o n ' o k ;  t a r o n e  
I e  wa t s i n  ' nowa days ' .  
t a s  The s e a  ( n - d a s , n i - t a s , n ­
da s ) .  S R  ta s ;  CR ta h ;  NR t ah i ;  
Mt a t a s ; Hog Harbour 5ah i ; I N  
ta  s i k .  
t a s i  To peck  ( S . L . ) .  
t a s i - n  Younger brot her ( m . s . ) ;  
younger s i st e r  ( w . s . ) ;  fat her ' s  
brother ' s  son , fat her ' s  s i st er ' s  
s on ;  mot her ' s  s i st e r ' s  s o n ;  
husband ' s  younger brot her ( w . s . ) ;  
husband ' s  younger brother ' s  
wife  ( w . s . ) .  Uri piv , Lalep , 
di tto . I n i r e - r u  we  t a - t a s i r  
' t hey wer e t wo brothe r s ' ,  GG . l .  
I N  t - a r i . 
t a t a i To wrap up . A r  t a t a l ' t he 
f in i s hi ng st age o f  plaiting ' .  
t a - t a  I i  
L . 4 3 .  
T o  c arry on a pole . 
A r  t a - t a l b a t e na r ' t r i -
ang le of  star s repr e s ent i ng a 
clump of yams s lung over a 
pole . 
t a t s  Toy instrument for t hrowing 
c anes  ( n e - t a t s ) .  Ra  t a - t a t s  ' we 
play at t hr owing c an e s ' .  
t a t s a - n i  S e e  t a t a i .  E t a t s a n i 
' t he t h i r d  and f i nal stage  i n  
plait ing  peni s -wr appe r s ' . 
t a - t s e r ( e )  All , alway s . c f .  
t s e r . 7 = t o - t se r .  N a -mboQ  
t a - t s e r  ' al l  day long ' ; ko e 
w i s e m u  r u r u r  t a - t s e r e  ' why do 
yo u always wear ( a  s inglet ) ' ;  
t a - t a - t s e r  ' alway s , strai ght 
o n ' , U . 3 5 .  
t a uwen  Husband , s i st er ' s  husb and 
( m .  and w . s . ) ;  daught er ' s  hu s­
band ( m . s . ) ;  ( w . s . ) t ake s s a k .  
T a uwen  t i ma n  = ? ' daught er ' s  
husband ' s  fat her and mother ' .  
R e I  and Lalep ditt o . 
t a u w t s e n  The other s i de ; hal f . 
A . 2 ;  R . 2 7 , 3 5 .  T a uw t s e n  wa - t a n  
' t he lower o r  women ' s  s i d e  of  
the  danc ing ground ' ; t a uw t se n  
n a -m bwas  ' half wr apper wor n  by 
init iat e d  youth ' ;  t a uw t s e n  wa h a l  
' t he ot her s i d e  o f  a war ' ;  
t a uw t s e n  wa -ma re  ' t he upper 
s i de o f  t he danc ing ground ' ;  
t a uw t s e n  n a - m b a n  ' c or ne r s  o f  
t he f ire stone s ( ?  t h e  t wo 
wings ) ' ;  t a uw t s e n  n i -wa t ' s id e s  
o f  stone s , i . e .  soc ial  s i d e s  
o f  a vill age ' .  
t a w e 1  T o  pluck a banan a .  c f .  
tawu  ' banana ' .  
t a w e 2  A c r e eper , u s e d  in  making 
c omb s . The inner bark i s  u se d .  
Also  for making bowman ' s  brac e r .  
R o - tawe  ' a  t horny pl ant ' .  U . 3 3 .  
t aw i l Large b lac k b i -valv e , sp . 
Pinna , u s ed by wome n i n  a c er­
t a i n  danc e ( n e - taw i l ) . 
t aw i f  To c ome t o  t he sur face  
after diving . c . 6 . 
t awo Sp . of  t r e e , who s e  branc he s 
are  used  as  a symbo l for a home ­
br e d  tuske r  ( wi t h  small p i e r c e d  
c o nc h  s h e l l  hung o n  t h e  twigs ) .  
N e - t u r  tawo  ' a  s errat e d  patt e r n ,  
w i t h  blue t r i angl e s ,  t owards  
t he apex  o f  t he s a p - s a p . The 
t awo fruit is e di bl e . Tawo - l e ­
t a r - r um- r um ' n ame o f  a mainland 
mount a i n ' , "wild ol d woman ' s  
t awo " . Mt a t aw a n . 
t awom i r  A Maki r i t e . ? Stone  
plat form . Vao  n - towo me r .  
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t awu 1  P i l e  o f  eart h .  Q . I , 59 ,  
e t c . A r  tew t a w u  ho re  ' name 
of a gong s i gnal ' ;  a r  t ew t a w u  
' gongs  ar e s ounde d ' . Wala 
t e p -wew ' a  mound ' .  
Spec ie s o f  banan a .  
tawu Conch  she l l . U sed  a s  sym­
bol of home -br e d  tusker whe n  
p i er c e d  and hung on t awo t r e e ; 
conch  shell  t rumpet , c onch  
shell blown at  c er emo nial ex­
c hange of  tusker s .  Tawu s i n  
p i l a  " r a i l ' s  c onch" , t rum� et  
of  c as s i s  shell ; t awu n e - J u l  
' small blackened  c onc h ' , used  
in connect ion  with  s ac r i f i c e  
of  t us ke r . Vao t av u ;  I N  ta b u� i . 
t a  Man , human being . Only i n  
c ompound s ,  e . g .  t a - me u t  ' white  
man ' . IN  t aw ( u )  ' man ' . 
t a - i  To c ut , str ike . B . 28 ;  D . 2 ;  
G . 1 7 ;  Q . 5 0 . 7 0 ; U . 2 . 3 ;  HH . 2 .  
Ta i n a -mboQ ' t o  appoint a day ' , 
A . 6 o ;  t a i  b u r i  ' fell  a t r e e ' . 
Vao t a ;  MidN t a - t s ; IN  t a k t ak ; 
BN t a r i  = IN  ta l ,  a d i f f e r e nt 
root . 
t a l  A string  belt  ( n - t a l ) .  S e e  
t a l .  Vao t a l . 
t a -ma t s  By- form o f  t a -ma t s  
' ghost ' .  Ta-ma t s  ma t u r  ' pr o s ­
t rate ghost s ' ; t a - ma t s  e p a l  
' ghost  o f  one k i l l e d  i n  bat t l e ' ;  
a l s o  t a - ma t s  pa l ;  t a -ma t s  m i e l  
' small wooden image ' ; n a - h a l 
t a -ma t s  "ghost  t r ac k "  ( t he wor d 
i s  a Vao form ) ; ta -ma t s  l a Q ' a  
fool ' ; t a - ma t s  n i -wa f  ' a  s t i ngy 
ma n ' ; l aQ t a -ma t s  p a l  "madn e s s  
of  t h e  sacr i f i c i al gho s t " , name 
for per formanc e ( or medium ? ) 
o f  a div i n i ng r it e ; ta -ma t s  p a l 
also  ' a  p i g  k i l l e d  dur ing Mak i ' ;  
t a -ma t s  pa l e ma u r  ' p i g  " s a c r i ­
f i c e d" ye t n o t  k i ll e d ' ;  t a - ma t s  
a mw i r e s  ' fr i e ndly gho st ' ;  t a ­
ma t s  a mw i t s a t s  ' bad ghost ' .  
IN t a w ( u ) ' pe r s o n ' .  and ma t a y  
' d i e '  . 
t a Q  Baske t ( n i - t a Q ) . 
n i - t a Q . T . 2  e t  s e q . 
BN t a n . 
S e e  n - d a Q , 
MidN d a Q ; 
t a r - t a r  Strong . brave . strai ght 
( of a c our s e  i n  s a i l i n g ) .  c f .  
t a r - t a r a . N e - h i : m t a r - t a r an  
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' str engt hening e ave s of  that c h  
w it h  pins ' ;  bOQ i n  t a -mbu t w e r a l 
e t a r - t a r  ' ac tual ly s even days 
' from today ' . MidN tu r - t u r  
, s tr ong ' . 
t a v u - n i To c over , bury . R e dup l i ­
c at e s  as  t av - t av - n i .  R . 2 7 .  
Al so  spelled t aw - n l ,  A . 7 2 ;  C . 15 ; 
H . 28 ;  L . 4 3 ;  0 . 33 .  Mt a t a v i r  
' bury ' , t a v u n  ' c over ' ; MidN 
tavan . Common t hr oughout 
Malekula ;  IN  ta , prefix  of 
c ondit i on ,  and b u n i ' t o  hide ' .  
t � n i Par t i c l e  suffixed  to verb s , 
mean i ng ' away ' . P o  k e t e  1 0m 
t a n i ' you l ook out ! ' ;  me w i t s e n i 
t � n i ' I  t hrew it away ' . Re­
d�p l i c at e s  as  t a - t a n i , K . 70 ;  
L . 3 6 ;  Q . 7 ;  R . 37 : et c .  c f .  
F i j  i t a n  i ,  y a n  i ' away ' . Ubi r  
( Papua ) ta n i .  f a n i ' ot her ' . 
te l T erm o f  addr e s s  to  father , 
father ' s  brother , mothe r ' s  
s i s t er ' s  husban d .  Perhaps 
properly t a t from t a - t a , u s e d  
i n  o t h e r  dialec t s .  Vao di tto . 
t e 2  Part i c l e  fol lowing the ver b , 
with an apologet i c  or depr e­
c at ory sen s e ,  like  Eng l i sh 
' pl e a s e ' . SR te , imper at ive , 
as i n  0 te  a ' go away ! ' 
t e 3  Sec ond part o f  the  native 
s e  t e  . . .  ; it  goes to the  
end of  t he c l ause , e . g .  n - d a s  
e s e  wa r e - Q a n  t e  ' t he s e a  
c annot g e t  i n t o  it ' .  U s e d  
alone a f t e r  a n  implied  nega-
- t ive  i n  pw i - t s a  t e  ' never 
' m i nd ! ' The wor d is e nc l i t i c , 
mov i ng t he ac c e nt a syllable 
forwar d .  
t e - n 4 The butt ocks ; behind ( n a ­
t e - n ) . p . 18 .  B a t - n a - t en 
' but t o c k s ' ;  rOQa � n a - t e n ' c le ft 
o f  t he but toc ks , anal fold ' 
( l it . ' between  the buttocks ' ) ; 
m a t a n  na - t e n  ' anus ' ( l i t .  ' eye 
o f  t he buttoc k s ; the  excreta 
o f  per sons ' ) ;  n a - t e n  n i - l a Q 
' c l oud ' ( l it .  ' but tocks  o f  the 
wind ' ) .  c f .  Fi j i  t a u - n d a k u  
' behind ' . 
te S I n  0 h U  te  ' a  cry in  dance l ,  
also  e hUiiUu . . .  t e . 
t e - i 6  To plac e ,  t ake , put , 
c arry ( a shore ) ,  pl ant , pluc k ,  
c au s e  t o  appear or make mag i c ­
ally . E . 2 , 10 ; F . ll ;  H . 2 2 ;  
Q . 1 9 ;  u . 6 .  
t ehe l Method of  div i ning , named  
from bamboos l a i d  on t he gr ound 
i n s i d e  a r e ed enc l o s ure . Wala 
t i e  1 . 
t e k  Spe c i e s  of f i s h ,  prohibited  
be fore i nc i s io n  ( n - t e k ) . An­
other spe c i e s  is c al l e d  t e k ­
mwe l . See  al so  n - de k .  
t eka u Spec i e s  of  shell f i s h , 
" t hat  walks on the  ree f " . G . 3 ,  
et c .  
t e l a b  To roast  o n  t he open fire , 
e . g .  yams . D . 4 . c f .  l a b .  The 
wor d  seems to  b e  really "put­
roast " .  See  t e 6 • 
te l e p Imm e diately ( ? ) . 
te l e - p u r - p u r  Clam shell . K . 4 0 ,  
etc . c f .  te l e ;  t o - p u r p u r  ' t he 
Pleiade s ' .  Mt a ta l a i . 
te l - t a l -wa Leaf  used medi c i nally 
in  in i t i at i on ( B a ho T u r e p u t ) . 
te l - t e l i Har d .  
t e l uw A boy ' s  s l ing . 
t e n  S innet ( n a - t e n ) . N a - t e n  
n o - u n  ' s i nnet used for serving  
rope ' ,  in  lodge and  house 
const ruct ion , and round t he 
n a - r u l . 
teQ -meQ The gal l-bl a dder . 
t e p e l To work  mag i c  ( for mak ing 
rai n ) . F . 1 5 . 
t e p - t e p  The j aws . 
t e pw i n a n  San d ,  beac h . 
t e r en The mons vener i s , pube s .  
B � t i n  t e r e n  e s o r  ' t he base  of  
the  i nt e st ine i s  sore ' .  
te r e - w e J i n  Flat t e ned oval d i s c  
at end  of  c lub . 
t e,- r i k  Per hap s . See m i t e r i k .  
No  t e - r i k  n a - v ii l  pw i sa  ' I  t h i nk 
it may have been  for one month ' ,  
DD . 5 ;  n - t e r i k  n i - r am pw i s a  ' I  
t h i n k  perhaps for a year ' ;  
t e - r i k ' perhaps it  will ' . 
n - t e k ,  t s e r e k . 
pw i 
S e e  
t e r i n  In s u - s e g u r  n e - r e  te r i n .  
S e e  s e g u r .  
t e r u w  To c ook  ( o f pigs , pr e­
sumably in  an ove n ,  t o r owa ) .  
t e s  One . U s e d  c hi e f ly in  the  
or dinal e ma  e - t e s a n  ' fi r s t ' 
c f .  Flor i da k e s a , Nguna t e s  
· one ' . 
t e t a i n  I n  n ' a l m t e t a l n  ' k i ll i ng 
plac e '  . 
t e t e  A trap?  T e te w u ro ' t iny 
t ot ' s  fi sh-t rap ' ;  ar t e t e  r l v  
' method o f  c atc hing r at s ' ; r a  
t e t e  pwe t a r  ' a  game with s e ko l  
stalks ' ;  e t e t e  ho r e  ' unoffi­
c i al agr e ement ' ,  made by a man 
with a g i r l ' s  father , to marry 
his daught er . Vao t u t u .  
t e v l  T o  sound . A r  t ev  tawu ' t he  
c o n c h  is  sounde d ' . c f .  t a b u . 
I n  t e v - t a bw e  ' wo o den c oping 
on roof  of  house ' .  
t e v - t ev Any sort  o f  d e s ign , e . g .  
patt er n  o n  peni s-wrapper . c f .  
t e v e ,  PN root  l argely for ' cut ' ,  
' c ir c umc i se ' . 
t ewe  T o  pay for t he use  of  an 
obj e c t . E t ewe wa r a r  ' he pays 
f or t h e i r  hand s ' ;  pe  t ewe  n a ­
a k  s a m  ' I  will pay you for the  
u s e  �f your c anoe ' .  
t ewen Husban d ,  s i st er ' s  husban d ;  
init i at or . Tewen s a n  l a mal 
"bush husband" , i . e .  i l l i c it 
l over . Wala , Uripiv ditt o . 
tewe r e  I n  I i wo t e w e r e  n a : n  ' hi s  
molar t eeth ' .  
t l  A form o f  t a  ' man o f  a place ' .  
T I  e - R a  ' men of  Raga ' . c f .  
Flor i da t I - no n I ' man , " r e al 
person" ' . 
t l a Exc r ement o f  man or an i ­
mal s .  T l a - r a ' dys entery ' .  I N  
t l y a n  ' belly ' . 
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t l a l  Table r apping method o f  
divining . S e e  t e h e l . Probably 
thi s is al so  Wala t i a l . 
t l g e i  To bring  or lead in , to  
marry a wi fe , be  marri e d  to  a 
wife . A . 24 , 34 ; H . l ;  K . 7 , 2 3 ,  
etc . Al so  t o  unc over . 
A r  t l g e l  w i f e n  s a r  a r  ma a r  
r U I) - r u l) f i  ' t hey le ad i n  t h e i r  
"wiv e s "  and c ome bear i ng 
t or c he s ' .  c f .  t i ge l s l . 
t i g e i s l  To undo , r emove ( t he 
door panel o f  a hou se ) .  N . 3 8 ;  
R . 14 .  
t I I e h  I T o  step over . A . 7 5 .  
t i  I - t i l She l l  adz e mad e  from 
c lam shel l s . See t a l a ,  t e l e ­
p u r - p u r .  
t l ma - n  Father , father ' s  brothe r , 
fat her ' s  s i st er ' s  husband , 
mother ' s  s i st er ' s  husband . 
T erm of  refer e nc e ;  f or addre s s ,  
s e e  t e l  
t l l) i  T o  sound o r  beat a drum . 
D . 1 0 ;  R . 3 4 . c f .  t a l) , tal) , 
t s i l) - t s i l) .  It  i s  a graded form 
from IN t a l) l s  ' c r y ,  we ep ' , with  
t ransit ive endin g .  
t i p a n  C o c o nut with  milk  r eady 
for dr i nking . T l p a l)  t a r - ta r  
" ha r d  coc onut " ,  whe n t he ker ne l  
i s  quit e formed a n d  har d .  
t i pw l s  A c hi l d ,  o f  e i t he r  s e x .  
G . 2 6 ;  K . 3 7 ;  N . 2 5 ;  P . 3 .  
t i t i t  To c ome forwar d in  danc ing , 
with  a s e rpent i ne step . 
t l v  Young leav e s  ( n a - t i v ) . 
t l we l To c ut , s c ar i fy .  H . 9 ;  
N . 4 6 ;  GG . l .  To  c ut up . PN 
r oot c ommonly t ev e .  
t a l  T o  s"t ay ,  stop , c ea s e . A . 5 9 ,  
6 9 ; B . 19 , 3 8 ;  F . 1 5 ;  L . 3 2 ;  P .  
20 , 21 ;  R . l , 5 1 . To - t o  " stop­
stop " ,  baby l anguag e s  r e f e r ­
r ing  t o  i t s  weight . N R  t o ; Mt a 
t o y a  ' r emain ' ;  I N  t a k a  ' r each  
a p o i nt or plac e ' . 
t o 2  A fowl ( n a - to ) . Ts i n - t s i n  
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p u r u k  n a - to ' t he g i z z ar d ' ;  n a ­
t o  e tuwa t , n a - to t ama r ' s e cond 
coc k-crow ' , s e e  t am a r ; n a - l a� 
n a - t o  ' squar e dance o f  the  
fowl s ' ;  to  rum  I amef  ' wi l d  
fowl s of  t h e  bus h ' ; na - to n e ­
h i : m ' house  fowl s ' ;  t o  b a t i  
' dappled fowl s ' .  MidN t o ;  BN 
t u ;  Mt a toa ; PN moa . 
t o l  Per son  o f  a n  i s l and : to  V ao ,  
t o  R a no , t o  Wa l a ,  t o  Ts a n , et c .  
To pwe r e - pwe r e  s a l a n "man of  
t he rac e o f  the  sows " ,  name · of 
a pat t er n . Vao to ; IN  t aw ( u )  
' man ' , becoming t o  a s  an agen­
t ive prefix  in many languag e s  
o f  C e nt r al Celebes  and S . E . 
Papua . 
t o bo : n  A c e r emon i al belt  of  soft 
bar k ;  a new string  belt . GG . 10 . 
t oh a  S t i c k s u s e d  for wat e r ­
proofing a c anoe . 
t o k o r a t s i n  mew Necklet worn whe n 
c andi date  i s sues  from init ia­
t i on . 
t o l Thr ee ( e - to l , et c . ) .  Wa - t o l  
' t hr ee t ime s ' ; e m a  e - t o l i n  
' t hir d ' ; mew i l e - to l ' t hirty ' . 
Vao y a - t o l ; I N  t a l u .  
to l a  Nort h-we st wind . PN 
t o k e l a u ,  c ompo un de d o f  IN  t e ka 
' t o  arrive ' ,  and l awad ' t he 
open se a ' . Clearly a PN loan­
wor d .  
t o l - t o l  Ashe s ,  a spec i al word 
used on the Oba Pi lgr image . 
t om l a  Bus h turkey? 
t o n a t s  In r o f e r  ton a t s  ' a  who l e  
t o rc h '  . c f .  n a t s  ' ot her ' .  
ton  i T o  c at c h  hold o f ,  s e i z e .  
A . 3 ;  L . 2 4 ;  Q . 1 8 .  A r  t o n i n i ­
mbwen  ' t hey arr ive  bringing 
mat s ' . Probably a t r an s i t iv e  
form , t o - n  i . ? SR t o �  ' under ­
stand , "grasp " ,  ment ally ' . 
t o � s a  To go  up from t he beac h ,  
i nland . With s a ,  c f .  h a  ' up ' ,  
and IN  s a ka y  ' up ' . 
t o � - won i To plait , begin plait­
ing , f ir st s i d e  of  pen i s-wrapper . 
to - p u r p u r  The Pleiade s . c f .  
t e l e - p u r p u r  ' c lamshell ' .  
t o pwan In b u r - t opwan ' a  mortuary 
r i t e ' . May be t a pwan ' hallow­
i ng ' . c f . t a b , t a b u .  Vao b u r ­
t ambea n . 
t o r  Spec i e s  o f  tree , used  to  
make c anoe s for  the  Oba Pil­
grimage , and  for c e nt r e  po s t s  
of  lodge . Vao dit to ; Mt a to r a .  
t o r i To hol d  in  the han d ,  t ake , 
c at c h .  E t o r i  n o -wof  ' st e e r s ­
man ' ; e t o r e  e w e  n a t u n ' adopt 
a c h i l d ' ; mor  t o r i h a n an s a r  
' t hey-two t hr ew them the ir 
foo d ' ; tor t s ow i  ' le t  fal l , 
drop ' . Mt a t o r e  ' t o hand over 
with a spe e c h  ( p i g s , mo ney , 
et c . ) ' ,  but c ould al so  be  Mt a 
t a u r  ' gr asp , hold , have ' .  
t o rowa Ove n .  S e e  t e r uw .  
t o t o l  T o  le ave behind . 
t o t o 2  St one , spec ial  wor d  o f  the  
Oba Pilgr image . 
T s a n  The I s land o f  At c hi n .  To-
Tsan  ' man o f  At chin ' .  
t s a r  The erythr i n a .  R e - r e  t s a r  
' name o f  a mont h '  ( l it .  ' t he  
er ithr i na l e ave s ar e fal l i ng ' ) .  
t s a r aw i  S e e  t e pw i n a n . 
t s a t s l  Bad ; also  hol y ,  t aboo . 
N i - a s  e t s a t s  ' bad l uck ' ; r a  
h e t s a t s  ' let  u s  part ake ' .  Mi dN 
s a t ; Eromangan za t ;  BN s t u ; Hog 
Harbour hao ; Mt a t a t a s ; I N  
j aha  t . 
t s a t s 2  Crot on . S e e  also  s a s .  
Robon - t s a t s  ' spec ie s o f  c roton ' ; 
r o - p u n  t s a t s  ' variety  o f  um­
brella palm ' . ( n e - t s a t s ) .  c f .  
n a - t s a t s .  
t s a t s awu l 
cooking . 
To wa s h  t he hand s after 
t s a t s  i e I Yellow .  
t s aw i r i  A mixtur e .  Wala t s aw . 
t s am The outr igger float of  a 
c anoe . G . 2 4 ;  0 . 2 6 ( n i - t s a m ) . 
T sam - e  ' to t ac k ' . 
IN  s a y am a n .  
Lg . Mta s a m a ; 
t s a r  St ill . yet . A . 2 3 ;  
R .  3 7 .  Hw i t a l)  t s a r  ' he stood  
weeping ' .  c f .  t a - t s a r .  
t s a t s  Crot o n . 
( n a - t s a t s ) .  
See  t s a t s , 
Mt a s a s . 
s a s  
t s e l ( e )  T o  b e  l o st . R . 17 ;  S . 39 . 
T s e l e-w i s " e nd of a c r ayfi sh" . 
name of a mont h .  c f .  t s i l e n i . 
NR h a l a  ' s t ray . dr i ft ' ;  IN 
s a l a  ' err ' . There fore strictly  
t s a l a .  
t s e m - t sem V e i l  u s ed in  pantomime . 
t s emwe To gnaw . s uc k .  DD . 
t s e r ( a )  Yam sc r aper ( n e - t s e r a ) .  
T s e r - t s e r  ' s c rape yams for 
cooking ' . 
t s e re Sc rape out . remove . p i c k  
out ( of b i r 4 s  with  t he beak ) . 
E t s e re n i  n l -ma n ' c ur e for 
swol len  l i mb ' . " he sc rape s out 
t he magic " ;  e t s e r e  n a -won i 
' se c ul ar ma s s age wit hout magi c ' .  
" he j us t  s c rape s " ; a r  t s e r e  
o wo n  d a s  ' t hey r emove t he s alt 
water  from t he gong ' ( after 
float ing t he log from t he main­
land ) . c f .  t s i r i , t s u r i .  
t s e r i k  To t hink . int end .  c on­
s i der . See  te r i k .  H i  t s e r i k ,  
e - t s i g a ' no .  I d on ' t  t hink so ' ;  
me t s e r l k  e - re s  wil- n a  e - t s a t s  
' I  wonder whether i t  i s  good 
or bad ' . 
t s i 1  Pr epo s it i on o f  movement 
towar d s . Als o  t s l h i  ( q . v . ) .  
takes  noun suffixe s .  
t s i - n 2  A bone . T s l n - t s i n  p u r uk 
n a - t o  ' fowl ' s  g i z z ar d ' ; t s  i n 
t a -ma t s  ' human bone ' ;  t s l n  
also  ' backbone o f  leaf ' ; n e - l i w  
t s i ' ar row wi t h  human bone t ip ' ;  
t s i n  b a l a n ' ankle bone ' ;  t s l n  
rofe r n a : n  ' hi s  b ackbone ' 
( l i t . ' t orch  bone ' ) ;  t s i  b a r i n  
' bone o f  c a l f  o f  leg ' . Wala 
t s l - n ;  IN � uy l . 
t s l 3  I n  t s l t � n l ' l et go ' .  
t s i �  Bamboo kni f e .  c f .  n a - s i p .  
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t s i a n T o  c on c e ive a c hi l d .  H o g  
Harbour and Panayat i ( Papua ) 
r i a n  ' pr egnant ' . 
t s i b  To touc h .  S e e  al s o  t s i b a r i . 
L i w - t s i b  ' c urved  tusker  ( t usk  
t ouching ) ' .  also  n a - r u  t s i b .  
R e dup l i c at e s  a s  t s i b - t s i b  ' t o 
retur n .  give one t o  t ouch  
again ' :  n o  t s i b - t s i b  p i t ew i n  
' I  ret ur n  t o  him ' ( e . g .  a 
borrowed p i g ) . The root  
appear s to  have been t s i b a .  
of whi c h  t s i b a - r l  and t s i bwe 
are transit i ve form s . 
t s i b a - r i  To t ouch a t h i n g . t o  
reach  a plac e .  Ur ipiv  c u b a r i .  
t s i b i  To sneez e .  
t s l bo Anot her form o f  t s i b ( a ) : 
e t s l bo b uh a  n a - mbwe . Althoug h  
n o t  fully explained  thi s s e ems 
t o  be a "backing " . t hu s . t s i b, .  
t s l bo n 1  One self . T ake s suffixed  
pronoun s :  t s i bo k  ' I  my s el f ' . 
etc . N e - h i : m t s l bo n  ' the very 
hou se ' .  Vao t l m b o n . R oot  found 
also in S . E .  Papua . 
t s i bo n 2  St one platform . Wala 
and Vao dit t o . 
t s l bwe 
t s i b  
To pus h .  poke . Po s s ibly 
' t ouc h '  and wa ' movement 
away ' . 
t s i g a No . E - t s l g a wo r ' not yet ' .  
NR s i y a i ;  Mt a t a y a l ; Fut una 
f l ka i ;  F i j i s e l) a i .  diale c t  
s I k a  i ,  t i k a  i . 
t s l g a r l n i  I n  wo l o  t s l g a r i n i  
' s l i t s  in  m iddle o f  n ew t uw ' . 
c f .  t s l g a .  
t s l h l - Older form o f  t s l 1  ' t o ­
war ds ' .  Pangkumu c i g i - .  
t s i l e Compl ete . all f i n i shed . 
E l aw l  t s i l e ' he remov e s  them 
all ' ;  t su nob  t s i l e ' everyb o dy ' . 
S erve s as  a de finite  plural 
s i gn .  Ts i I - e n i  ' t o l o s e ' .  c f .  
t s e  1 .  
t s l l ewe re  To narrat e .  relat e .  
r e c apitulat e .  M . l .  R e dup l i ­
c at e s  as  t s i l - t s l l ew e r e  ' have 
a t alk ' . Q . 18 ; S . 3 5 .  Vao 
s i s l l a k ua r .  
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t s i m - t s i m  Fre sh wat er .  Spe c ial  
wor d  for  Oba Pilgrimage use . 
I N  t i m uy ' t he rain  wind ' . 
t s i n e n  Bone s in  general , skele­
t on ; al so  groove on b ow .  S e e  
t s i - n 2 • 
t s i 80 n  Tongue . S e e  al so  t s U80n . 
Ts i 80 n  T a ha r ' T ahar ' s  Promon­
t o ry ' , G . 24 ;  0 . 2 5 ,  name of v i l ­
l age on Vap ; T s i 80n  B0 8 - n a - u n  
' promont ory fac ing Ambrym , 
j umping-dff  place  of gho't s ' . 
Contrast  with thi s  r oot Uripiv  
n e -man  ' t ongue ' ,  with IN maya , 
whic h i s  At c hin  man . 
t s i 8 - t s i 8  In  n i -wa t  t s i 8 - t s i 8  
' small upr i ght s or dolmen s ' .  
t s i p  Blunt arrow ( n e - t s i p ) .  N e ­
t s i p  n i - w a t  ' of stone ' .  c f .  
n e - s i p  ' a  kn i fe ' . Ur ipiv l i wU­
t s i p  ' super -c irc l e -tusker s a c ­
r i f i c e d  a t  t a -mao m i e l ' .  Mi dN 
s i p  ' kn i f e ' ;  Mt a t i ve ' shell  
used  as  c hi s e l ' .  
t s i p a l  To bur st fort h , app ear . 
. c f .  t s u b u l . 
t s i p - t s i p  A kind  o f  leaf  used  i n  
inc i s i o n  medic ine , c ar r i e d  i n  
t he mout h .  
t s i r e T o  follow,  next . A . 69 ;  
K . 7 2 , 1 2 0 ;  0 . 2 1 ;  Q . 7 0 .  Re du­
plic at e s  as t s i r - t s i r e ,  K . 8 2 , 9 2 .  
I n  K . 121 , ' co ll e c t ' .  c f .  s u r  i , 
J u r  i . 
t s i r i  To blo w ,  of  wind , on some­
t hing . D . l , 14 ;  N . 4 .  Ts i r i  wa 
' pour o n ' , K . 12 2 .  c f .  s e r ,  
t s u r i .  Ts i r  h i n i  ' remove the  
b ark ' , B . 3 3 .  
t s i - t s i  
h i t s i -
The glan s peni s .  
' t o  c opulat e ' .  
c f .  
t s i w i  To sne e z e . c f .  t s l b i . 
t so k  Red  b anana . 
t so m  Name given t o  t ho s e  who 
have  undertaken the Oba P i l ­
gr image ( n - t som ) .  
t s o r  Little  things  ( n e - t s o r ) .  
T s o r omon , t erm  for loose  end  
in  plait ing ; t a s sel  on shoulder 
strap o f  club ;  t s o ron  n a -mbwe 
' small portable gong ' . 
t s o r t a Out s i de end  of  out r i gger 
boom ( spec ial  wor d  use d on the  
Oba Pil gr image ) . 
t s o t s i n  S i ster ( m . s . ) ;  brother 
( w . s . ) ,  fathe r ' s  brother ' s  
daught e r ; mot her ' s  s i st e r ' s  
daught e r . Ur ipiv  ditt o .  Pos­
s ibly a vari ant for  ta s i n ,  q . v .  
i n  a spec ial u sage . Take s 
suffixed  pronouns . 
t s ov ( i )  T o  fall . H . 3 ;  0 . 3 ; 
overtake , U . 39 .  Tor  t so v i ' le t  
fall ' . c f .  t s ovha . 
t so v h a  Pas s b y .  K . 5 , 17 ;  N . 4 3 .  
The - h a  ' up ' , i s  used  muc h as  
' up '  in  Engli sh ' c at c h  up ' .  
t s ow i l e  To wash sor e s , s hape , 
smooth , undercut the ends  of  a 
due;out . 
t su To r emove . T . 5 .  
t s u a l e n i  To c heer , hai l .  T s u a l i 
i s  u s e d  for t he gr unt o f  p i g s  . 
t s u b u l  T o  de s c e n d .  
Q . 6 5 .  Vao s umbo l . 
t s i p a l . Mt a t aqe l ?  
A . I O ;  C . 3 ;  
c f .  t s u p u l , 
t s u l e  To poke a hole  i n .  
u . 4 0 .  c f .  t s e re . 
G . 31 ;  
t s um To make sucking n o i s e s  with  
the mout h  ( e  w u r -w u r  t s um ) . 
Mt a s um ;  Hog Harbour s u m  ' dr i nk ' , 
s umy i ' t hirst ' ;  Er omangan so� i 
' ki s s ' . 
t s u p u l  To go down from the 
shor e . c f .  t s u b u l , the general 
t erm . 
t s u r i To s e i z e . 
t s e re , t s i r i . 
U . 3 3 .  
t s u - t s u i n  To pier c e .  
c f .  
I N  s u k i  t .  
t s U n o b  Man , human be ing , a s  
oppo s e d  to  ghost ; c arved  f i gur e  
o f  a man .  T s Un o b  t s i  I e  . ' every­
body ' ; t s Un o b  n i - ma n  ' man 
exerc i s ing mag i c ' .  
t s U80n  Tongue . T s u 8  b � t i r am  
" t ongue of  the eldest son" , t e rm 
for t r i angl e s  o n  wome n ' s skirt s ;  
t sUQon  n a - r i v  " r at ' s  tongue " , 
pat t e r n  on mourning c ap ;  t s U Q o n  
also  ' back  o f  f i gurehe ad o n  
c ano e , beak ' . Take s suffixe s 
- a k ,  - am , - o n .  MidN t s oQ o n . 
Looks i ike  a noun f r om t s um ,  
q . v .  
t u  I n  a r  w e  t u  ' t hey make a knot 
at e it he r  end o f  t he bowst r i ng ' 
t u a  A l o ng t ime . T u a  o k  ' t h i s  
l o n g  t ime ' , L . 22 .  Mt a t ua i ,  
and so  c ommo nly i n  MN . I N  t u h a 
' old ' . 
t u a - k  Elder b r other , usually 
u s e d  i n  r e dupl i c at e d and c om­
pound form , t u t u J a n  ' fr i e nd ' ; 
t ua k  w e r e k  ' dear friend ' ; t ua k  
we l e ( Q a )  ' my dear fr i end s ' .  
Mt a t u a ;  IN  t u ha ' o ld ' . 
t ua - n l  Wi f e ' s  s i ster ' s  husband 
( t u a - k ,  t u� -m ,  t ua - n ) .  Mt a 
t u a  1 • 
t ua n Z  Anot her , one  of two . E 
w u r e i a t u a n  ' he t o l d  it t o  
anot her ' ;  t a s i n  t ua n  n e n  ' t he  
ot her brother ' ,  KK . 3 .  Mt a 
t u a  n i u ' ot her ' . 
t u h a  To  r e c e iv e  o r  pre s e nt g i ft s  
( wi t h  m a  or wa ) .  Q . 53 . A r  
t u h a  n l  ' smal l pigs  given t o  
Mak i m e n  I .  
t u h u  T o  soun d .  E t u h u  n a -mbwe 
wen e n  ' he sounds t he we n e n  gong 
s ignal ' . T u h u n e n ' song , dan c e ' 
in  Vao , as  verb , t u h u n  ' t o  per ­
form it ' ;  an d s e e  t u t u h u n e n . 
t u h u - n i  To send  o ff ai a g i ft 
or c ovenant . N . 2 .  
t u i  T o  s c o op up or draw wat er .  
t u l a  Companion . c f .  t u l a - n i ,  
and Vao t a l ay = R e l  t u l � ka , 
Lalep t u l a y ' mortuary  offic i al ' . 
Flor i da k u l a ,  Kuanua ( New 
Br i t a i n )  t u r a n ,  Toba Battaq  
( Sumat r a ) t u r a n  ' companion ' .  
t u l {l - n i  To bring , l ead . A . 3 5 , 
36 ; K . 20 , 2 8 ;  Q . 3 2 ,  o nly u s e d  o f  
p e r so ns . E t U l t U I  O b a  " it 
ac c ompan ie s t hem on t h e ir way 
from Oba" , n ame for t he s inging 
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bamboo e r e c t e d  on t he r et ur n  o f  
the in i t iat e s  from Oba . E t u ­
t u- t u l {l  n i  e w i e l  " it a c c ompan­
ies him as he goe s " , name o f  a 
gong s i gnal ; henc e to  s ound 
the gong s i gnal as  for a dead 
man , N . 4 2 .  Vao t u l a - n i j  Mt a 
t u l  ' be c kon , mark t ime ' ; 
7 Bugot u t a l a Q i  ' meet ' .  
t u l o s m i s  Pro c e s s  of c ut t ing down 
bushe s to e n sur e t enure of  gar­
den p lot . 
t u l - t u l o  To r e nder a song  ( t u l ­
t u l o  po ) ,  c hant . K . 9 8 ;  BB . l  = 
t u l {l - n i 7  
t u n  Hot , o f  wat er , sun , et c .  
Usually t u - t u n . SR t U Q - b u n u n e  
' burn rubb i sh ' ;  Mt a t u n , t i n ,  
t u n u  ' burn ' ;  IN  t u n u  ' burn ' . 
t U Q  Mirror ( n a - t u Q ) . N a - t uQ i s  
t h e  name  o f  a pool i n  t he ground 
sprinkled wit h  ashes to make a 
mirror ; as pr oper noun , name  o f  
a gap i n  t he c o ast a t  O l e p  whe r e  
t wo s uc h  pool s  exi st . Also  
b i lge  wat er , Q . 35 .  
T U Q u - wa t  The lodge of Emil Parav ; 
also  name of an e xt i nct lodge . 
t u r l  To stand , stop , be , l i ve . 
B . 5 ;  G . 1 6 ; 0 . 1 ;  P . 19 ;  R . 49 ,  e t c . 
P o  t u r po  J o p o n  ' j ust wait a 
l i t t l e ' ;  t u r  r a Q  i ' arr ange in 
rows ' ?  GG . Vao and Wala ditt o .  
IN t a l) � a y . 
t u r 2  I n  n e - t u r  t awo , name given  
t o  patt erns  of blue  t r iangle s 
towar ds  t he apex o f  t he s a p - s a p . 
t u r a Q  To make fast . T u r a Q  n e ­
I i w  ' fa s t e n  t he he ad on an 
arrow ' , H . 2 ;  P . 3 .  
t u r e p u t  
older 
I n  b a ho t u r e p u t , the  
use  i n  i n c i s i o n . 
T u r - ha p e n  I n  N i -wa t T u r - ha pe n , 
name of  a stone o n  the Emi l  
Parav beac h c alled  Popo n .  
t u r u l  R e -entrant t us ker  ( e  t u r u ) . 
M e r e r - p e k e s  e wa e t u r u  ke l e  
' s ub-gr ade o f  c i r c le-tusker ' .  
t u r u- n 2  Body ; trunk o f  t r e e . 
Mt a t u r  3 .  
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t u r u r a ne n  A song . 
t u t a u  See  t a h u . 
t u t u  Elder brothe r ,  t erm of  ad­
dr e s s  only , see t u t u fa n . Also 
for fat her ' s  brot her ' s  chil d ,  
mot her ' s  s i st er ' s  chi l d ,  hus­
band ' s  brother , fat her ' s  fat her ' s  
fat her , fat her ' s  fat her ' s  
mot her , brother ' s  wife ( m . s . ) .  
See  t ua . 
t u t u h u n a n  
t u h u n e n . 
A type of  st ory . See 
Vao t u y u n ua n  ' s ong s ' . 
t u t uo ?To  know . Na -mwe re  m u  
t u t u o  ' t he parrot knows ' ( Tahar 
myt h )  . 
t u t u r  Name o f  a c ertain  danc e .  
A r  t� t ur ' t hey per form t he 
danc e ' . 
t u t u f a - n  Elder brother . See  
t u t u  for ext ens ions . C l early 
t u t u ,  with s a k ,  et c . ,  p o s s e s ­
s ive . 
t uw l  A plant u s e d  f o r  poi soning 
f i s h .  N a - ha t uw ' c r eeper s c ut 
into s t r i p s  and used  as  swit c he s . 
Mta y a - t uwa ; I N  t u be , exten­
s ively used also  i n  S . E . Papua 
and t he Solomo n s . 
t uw2  Plai t e d  belt ( n e - t uw ) ; a l s o  
n e - t uw n e - t s a l . N e - t uw we r a Q  
' belt worn b y  middle -aged me n ' ; 
n e - t uw to pon  ' r ed  g i r dl e  use d 
by o l d  men ' ; n e - t uw weaweQ 
' g irdle  with  c heck  d e s i gn ' ; n e ­
t u w  n i - t a l  ' r ed  p],ai nt e d  girdl e ,  
and var iety o f  palolo ' .  Vao 
n e - t uwe j Mt a t uw u r  ' t o b i nd on 
t hatc h '  . 
t uwe To build or p i l e  up ( t uwu ) .  
Q . 5 2 , 5 3 .  A r  t uwe n i - wa t  ' t hey 
erect the  stone plat fo�m ' . Re­
dupl i c at e s  as  t u - t uwe , Q . 6 4 .  
t uwo T o  d i s t r i but e . 
a s  t u - t uwo . 
R e dupl i c at e s  
t uwa t I n  n a - to  e t uwa t ' f-ir st 
c o c k-c row '  . 
tuwe  To c at c h  f i s h  from a c anoe . 
u l  The r i s i ng t i de ( no - u ) . K . 6 6 ,  
81 ; u . 60 .  A s  a verb , t o  r i s e , 
of  t he t i de . 
u 2  I n  t he c ry u . . .  u . . .  i h i , 
denot ing that some thing i s  
f ini s he d .  
u l l The palolo . U l  we l e  ' l i t t l e  
palolo ' ,  t h e  name of  a mont h ;  
another i s  u l  l a p ' gr eat palolo ' ;  
p a l u - u l a n  " o f fering  of  palolo " ,  
also  a mont h ;  u l -mew " feat her 
palolo " ,  a var iety lo ng , with  
whi t e  belly .  ? Mt a  u n . 
u 1 2 Pa int ; t o  paint ( n o - u l ) .  
D . 10 .  No- u l  w e r e Q  ' r e d  l i ne s  
painted on t he face ' ;  no - u l  s i n  
Taha r "Tahar ' s  pa int" , used t o  
de scr ibe embell i s hment s round 
the eye s ;  n o - u l  s i n  b e Q g e n um 
' c urved de s i gn o n  t he cheeks ' ;  
n o - u l kon  " holy paint " .  The 
transit ive form o f  the verb , 
u l - i ,  i s  now used  to  mean 
' wr i t e ' .  Vao n a - u l  ' paint ' ;  
Mta i I ,  u l  ' smear pa int on fac e , 
draw f i gure s  on Tamat e hat ' . 
I f  it c onnect s wi t h  I N  t u l  i s  
' wr it e ' , the n i t  must have 
l o st t - be for e reaching At c h i n . 
u 1 3 To return . IN u l  i h .  
u l oQ To swim . K . 8 l .  
l O Q .  Mta 0 1 0 .  
c f .  h u l oQ ,  
u l u  n u - amp  Dr iftwoo d .  Apparently  
" t he head  of  fir e " , but not a 
nat ive At c h i n  for m .  
To awaken a per son . Po  u n i a  
' wake me up ! '  
u n 2  To dive . c . 6 ; K . 4 7 , 6 9 ;  LL . 
?Mt a  u n uv ' s i nk i n ,  of  flu i d ' .  
u n 3 Plai t e d  string  of  c oc o nut 
fibr e ,  used chie fly in the  c on­
struc t i o n  of  canoes ( no - u n ) . 
B . 2 7 ;  D . l .  N a - t e n  n o - u n  ' s in­
net  for  at t ac hi ng t he part s o f  
a hou se ' .  L g  w u : n u ;  Mt a v a - u n . 
u �a  Spir it s who walk about a s  
human beings  ( n u - u n a ) . 
u r I  To c oug h ,  a c ough . Mt a v u r . 
u r 2  Spe c ie s of  lob s t er ( no - u r ) . 
MidN u r a ; BN u r ; Mta u r a ;  IN  
u�aQ  ' prawn ' . 
u r  3 I sland .  
' for e st ' ,  
q . v .  
NR u r a ;  I N  h u t  a n  
and s o  a doublet u t ,  
u r'll i To  eat , s e cularly , as 
against  ha n i  ' e at c er emonially 
or r it ually ' . A . 2 ;  G . 1 2 ; K . 13 ;  
0 . 1 6 .  MidN o r . 
u r e p  Gar dens whe r e  fir st s o ft 
yams are plant e d .  
U r - t s e r e n  T h e  n ame of  a mont h .  
u s u r  C ane plant e d  o n  yam heap 
( ? for yam to grow o n )  ( no - u s u r ) .  
U s u r  row - r ow ' c ane plant e d  on 
yam heap , with all t he l eave s 
str ipped fr om i t  exc ept two , 
one on e it her s i de , r e s embling 
a bird  flying ( whenc e t he 
name ) ' ;  al s o  n o - u s u r  ' a  stake  
with  l e ave s  t i e d  t o  it , and  
the  name of  a c e r emony ' . Mt a 
u s u r  ' following ' .  
u J  Rain  ( noun and verb ) 
F . 4 ;  K . 8 4 ;  p . 24 ,  etc . 
u s ;  BN u ;  CR and SR u s ; 
c ommon MN , I N  h u j a n .  
( no - u f ) .  
MidN 
NR u h a ,  
u Je r i To  ent er .  T a -ma t s  e - u J e r i 
" t he gho st ent er s  i n " , name of  
the  rite  o f  d iv i nat ion . 
u Jo n i I n  l a s u Jo n i ' t o  know , 
r e c o g n i s e ' ;  rOI)  u Jon  i ' under ­
s t and ' . Perhap s = woJ e  n i  
' r ight ly , perfec t ly ' , with  
t r a n s i t ive  ending . 
u J u J i  To  ask  a que st i o n . H . 2 8 ;  
JJ . 1 9 ,  et c .  S R  u s u s i ; Mta u s u s . 
u t  The mainland , a plac e i n  
general , a l s o  u s e d  t o  expr e s s  
po int s o f  t ime  ( no - u t ) .  No- u t  
b aho  ' i nc i s ion gar den ' ;  e r u w i  
no - u t  ' he i s  plant ing h i s  gar­
den ' ; n o - u t  pu pO I) ' t onight , 
in  t he ev ening ' ( l it .  ' t he  land 
will  be  dark ' ) ;  t ime s of day : 
no - u t  mw i r a n  ' t he day broke ' ; 
no - u t  pOI)  ' n ight -t ime ' ;  no - u t  
e r a v - r a v  ' evening , about 5p . m .  ' ;  
no - u t  r e  I i we t  ' mi dni ght ' ;  n o -
� t  e pO I) ' t o day , now ' . BN 
u t ( a ) ;  MidN o t ;  SR u r ;  NR u t a ,  
u t ;  I N  h u t a n  ' mainland , for e st ' ,  
al so  exi st ing in  At c hin  as  h u t , 
and u r ,  the latter  apparently 
t hrough an Ambrym-Sout h R aga 
me dium .  
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u to J  Small bamboo knife  use d  to 
split c ane . As  verb ' t o  split  
c ane ' ( n o - u t o f ) .  
u t u i  
SR 
To dr aw wat e r . 
u t i ; NR u t u . 
c f .  t u w i . 
u t u n -wu r i  A flea  ( dog-louse ) .  
S e e  wur i ;  IN  k u t u  ' lou se ' .  
u t u t u r e n  A s o n� cyc l e , used  at 
t he feast of J u r h amban  " f ire  
l i g ht i ng ( ? ) " .  
uwe Interj ect ion , alas . MN 
c ommonly a uwe . 
uw i s  Young bread fruit leave s ,  
u s e d  c er emonially ( n e - uw i s ) .  
uwo r S c ar i f i c at i o n s  on the  arm ,  
r a i s e d  l i n e s  o n  c l ub , r i d ge 
from whi ch t eeth or c omb spr ing . 
Not e :  t he r e  i s  a s ound of  b i ­
lab ial v ,  wh ic h i s  diffi c ult t o  
dist ingu i s h  from w ;  here  in  most  
cases  w ha s been  st andar di s e d , 
exc ept in  a few wor d s  where  v 
s e ems definit e ,  but t h e s e  lat t er 
have st i ll been  e nt e r e d  below i n  
t h e  plac e t h e y  would o c c upy i f  
spelled  with  w .  
wa 1 Part i cl e  use d to  form mult i ­
pl i c at ive numer al s :  wa - r u  
' t wi ce ' , wa - t o l  ' t hr e e  t ime s ' , 
et c . ;  t he r e  i s  o c c a s ional vowel 
harmony : wa- , wo- . Mt a v a ­
s hows t hat thi s i s  r e ally the  
IN c au sat ive pr e f i x  p a - . 
wa 2  The st ingray . IN  p a y  i . 
w a 3  To say ( immed iately pr e c eding  
the quoted wor ds ) .  c f .  Mt a wa , 
NR and Hog Harbour v e , Mt a 
v a va ' t o spe ak ' , ult imat e ly IN  
b a - I) a  ' an opening ' , henc e , ' t he  
mout h ' . 
wa4  A c r owd . L . 7  ( n  I -wa ) . 
w a S  To c ome or go . 
( m ) p a n aw .  
Mt a v a ; I N  
w a 6  I n  t a n  wa ' a  k ind  of  earth 
( t a n )  used medic inally ' .  
wah a l  To  f i ght . 
T a uw t s en wa h a l 
L . 4 ;  EE . 2 .  
" s i de s "  i n  war , 
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GG ; as  noun , n a - wa h a l  ' a  bat­
t l e ' , EE ; n i - s e ,  wa h a l ko ? 
' What , i s  it war ? ' ;  s eg u r  waha l 
' a  pouc h f illed  with sc ent e d  
herb s , u s e d  in  p i g  magi c ;  war 
he rbs  worn dur ing danc e s ' , also  
seg u r  e wa h a l ' smoke blackened 
pouc h worn dur ing danc e s ' .  Vao 
v a y a l ;  Mta va y a l o  ' war ' .  
wahawun  A nov ic e ,  un dertaking 
the  Oba Pilgr image for t he fir st 
t ime . 
w a h e  To s e ar c h  for l i c e  in  a 
per s o n ' s  ha i r .  L . 2 3 .  E w a h i 
ba t u n  ' he delou s e d  him ' , LL . 
wa h e l  Crook e d .  
wa - i - e I nt er j e ct i on , hell o !  
BB . 4 .  
wa l l  E i ght ( o - wa I ) . I N  wa l u .  
wa l 2  A p i t fal l ,  u s e d  in war ( n u ­
wa l )  . 
wa l a l T o  run away .  0 . 28 ;  T . 1 4 .  
I n  danc e ,  t o  run wi th t or c h  or 
for p i g , A . 61 ;  R . 26 ;  to depart , 
N . 4 0 ,  t o  " c i r c l e " . Vao va l ,  
wa l a u ;  Mt a wa l ' t o  l e ap ' . 
wa l a 2 To sail . N a - a k  wa l a  ' a  
b i g  s a i l ing c anoe , for l ong­
d i s t an c e  t ravel ' .  To  run before  
the  wind .  Mt a wa l a u - a  ' c ollect  
t hi ng s  for  a voyage ' ;  wa l wa l a u 
' paddl e alt ogether ' .  Apparently  
a lo anword from PN  f o l a u ' an 
ocean  voyage ' ,  whi c h  Dempwo lff  
c o nne c t s  with IN  p a r a h u  ' a  s hi p ' ,  
Malay p r a u . 
wa l - s a l Boot h ,  hal f -hou s e .  
Uripiv  wa l - s a l  ? ' type o f  roof­
i ng over stone plat form ' .  
wa l - t a n i To c ourt a per son . 
Wa l � l ,  appar ent l y ,  " run away 
from" ! 
wa l u f A paddle , spec i al wor d  
u s e d  o n  t he Oba P il gr imag e . 
Wa l uf kaw- kaw ' st e er ing  paddle ' . 
, c f .  Bugotu va l u ha ' t o  paddle ' .  
wa n l  T o  go . E wa n ' it 
happened that . . .  ' ;  p i  wa n ' by 
and bye ' ; r e dup l i c at e d ,  w a-w an  
a n d  w a n - w a n  ' go o n ,  cont inue ' ; 
used  prepo s i t i onally o f  mot i on 
away from spe aker and into  some­
t hi n g :  I i w i  wan  n u - a  ' pour wat er 
into ( a  ve s s e l ) ' ;  wa -wa n ' it 
happe ne d ' , i . e .  aft e r  a long 
t ime ; mw i han m i  wa -wa n mw i l a p 
' he at e ,  and c ont i nue d e at ing 
muc h ' . MidN van ; BN va ; Efat e 
b a no ; Mt a v a n ( o ) ; IN  ( m ) p a n aw 
' go '  . 
wa n 2  A c er emo nial hat , used  in 
Maki c e r emony , also c alled  
wa n - pe k - p e k  ( n o -wa n ) . 
w a n ( a )  To steal . Redup l i c at e s  
as  wa n a - wa na . S e r  wa n ' s pec ial  
hor s eplay in  b a h o  n o s o s ' ;  s e r  
wa n  b a h o  ' r itual s t e al ing ' ;  
s e ko l w a n a  ' worn  by one who ha s 
killed  a man and hi dden him ' . 
Transit ive wa n a i :  t a - ma t s  e t o  
wa n a i ' t her e i s  a gho st unlaw­
ful ly sounding them ' ; as a noun 
al so wa na i ' harmful mag i c ' ,  
who s e  pr ac t it ioner s are c al l e d  
w a n a - wa n a .  IN  p a - n ( t ) a kaw 
' st eal ' . Poss ibly a PN l o an . 
wa n i  T o  s harpen . Re dupl i c at e s  
as  wa-wan i .  
wa n u  A plac e ;  s ometimes  with 
umlaut as  wan u .  A r  tamwe wan u 
' t hey dance  i n  rot at i on ' ( s e e  
t amwe ) ;  ba t u n w a n u  ' place  o f  
or i g i n ' . I N  b a n ua ' lan d ' ; Mt a 
va n ua ; BN va n u .  
wa�a - n i  To fee d ,  t o  give t o  eat . 
R e dup l i c at e s  as  wa - a � a n  i .  Mt a 
va � a n ;  IN p a � a n  ' fo od ' . 
wa� e T o  pant ( S . L . ) .  R e dupl i ­
c at e s  a s  wa�e-wa � a , wa � e - wa � e . 
wa r ( a )  A p i g , the t us k  o f  whi c h  
ha s re-ent ered  t h e  j aw ( n i -wa r a ) .  
Tama uw w a r a  ' gelded  re-e nt r ant 
tusker ' ,  A . 4 4 ;  B . 34 .  Vao b o ­
wa r e ;  Wal a  n o -war i ,  wa r i n ;  Mt a 
war  ' t urn bac k ' . 
wa r a s i To step over , c r o s s  a , 
t hr e shhold ; to  leap ; a danc ing  
moveme nt, beat i ng t he ground 
viol ently  with one foot . No 
war a s i  n e - h i : m ' I  e nt er the 
hou se ' ,  e s pe c ially used of  hus ­
band r eturning t o  hi s wife ' s  
par ent s '  hou s e  on the  t ent h day 
aft er mar r iage ; n i -m b e l  e w a r a s i 
' danc e movement repr e sent i ng a 
hawk pounc ing on i t s  pr ey ' ; n l ­
mb e l  wa r e -wa r a s  ' " j umpi ng "  
hawk ' ; e wa r a s l ' a  c ur e  for 
t oot hac he ' .  
wa r e  Leav e s  u s e d  in  c ooking , 
leaf  worn before  i n i t i at io n ,  
and u s e d  after inc i s i o n ,  and 
f or wr app ing bananas ( ro - w a r e ) .  
Pwe r e n  r o - wa re  ' young leaves  
not  yet unfolded ' ,  to  repr e s e nt 
e e l s  in  h o r - ho r  m a r a  game ; r o ­
wa r e  pw i a pwe ;  n a -mbwas  r o -wa r e  
' s he at h  o f  r o -wa r e  leaf ' ; r o ­
wa r e  bw i l i  ' re d  leav e s  u s e d  
in  i n i t i at i on ' .  
wa r i n  S e e  w a r a . N a - n l  w a r i n  
' decorat e d  c o c o nut u s e d  i n  
s ac r i f i c e o f  t u sker ' = ' c oco­
nut of  t he r e-entrant tuske r ' ?  
But Mta w a r a  ' a  c o c o nut shoot ' .  
wa- r u � I i  T o  look for f i s h  with 
t or c he s .  Wa -wa r o � , intran s i t ive 
( - I i  be i ng a t r an s it ive  ending ) , 
' t o s e arc h for f i s h ' , A . 1 5 , 18 .  
S e e  r u � - l i  
wa r u I  To s hout , c al l out ; u s e d  
of  a parrot i n  HH . 
w a s  Spec i e s o f  b ir d  t hat f e e ds 
in  t he c r eeks  ( n  i -was ) . Mt a 
wa s i a  ' a  merula ' . 
wa s u - n  The cheek . 
w a f  Mean , s t i ngy . Ta-ma t s  n i ­
wa f ' st i ngy man , m i s er ' . 
w a t  Stone ( n i -wa t ) .  N i - wa t 
pwe r e - pwer e " s ow ' s s t one s " , 
u s e d  i n  pig  mag i c ; n e - t s i p  n i -
wa t ' arrow with  st one po int ' ;  
n i - t a l e - ha t s i n l -wa t  ' t et her ing 
t o  the  stone s ' ; n i - wa t  e weawe�  
' re d- hot stones ' ;  ar  w i h e n i -
wa t ' t hey drag the  s t o n e s  t o  
t he dan c ing ground ' ;  a r  uwu 
n i -wa t ' t hey e r e ct the stone s ' ; 
a r  s u i  n i - wa t  ' t hey erect  a 
monol i t h ' ; n o - o n  n i - wa t  ' fore­
st one ' ( l i t . ' fac e of  t he s t one ' ) ;  
, i hwen  n i - wa t  ' mi ddle stone s ' ; 
t a u w t s e n  n i - wa t  ' s o c i al s i de s , 
halves  o f  stone ' . IN  ba t u  
' s tone ' . S e e  a l s o  wa t .  
wa t i  Second  stage  i n  pl ait ing  
peni s -wr apper ; t o  plait , fa s t e n  
s houl der s t r a p  f or c lub . 
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wa t s  Four . Wa -wa t s  ' four t i me s ' ; 
e ma e -wa t s i n  ' four t h ' ;  l i w ­
wa t s -wa t s  ' four tusks ' ;  e r u r  
wa -wa t s  ' about 4 p . m .  ' .  IN  p a t . 
wa t s a  The m i d dl e  part of  a bow 
( wa t s a  I i we n ) . · 
w a t s e - n i  To fall down , K . 1 2 6 ;  
P . 1 5  ( wa t s e n i m  ' fall down by 
your s e l f ' ) ;  to fell  t r ee s ,  
c lear ground . R e ally a trans­
it ive form . So , t o  unfold , of  
a c o c onut leaf or s hoot ; a r  
w a t s -wa t s  n i  b a l a v ' rhythm o f  
danc e '  . 
wa t s  i ( n )  Now , t h i s  t ime . U s e d  
to  indic at e  a c omple t e  t en s e  
aft e r  a verb . 
wa -wa 1 To run away . 
wa , wa I .  
See  wa l a ,  
wawa2  Spe c i e s  o f  t r e e , use d for 
l at er al strut s  of lod g e . W u l u 
wa l a  ' it s  bark ' ,  B . 3 2 ;  n a - ha s e s 
wu l u  wawa ' plaited  s t r ing ' ; 
n - t a l  wu l u  wawa ' str ing  belt ' .  
wa -wa l a n  A r it e  at whi c h  a boy 
mak e s  h i s  f i r s t  sac r i f i c e . 
w a -w u l a  Char c oal . 
' pa i nt ' . 
c f .  n a - u l  
wa T o  go ; also  direct ive o f  
mot i on away from speake r . BN 
v a .  S e e  wa n .  
wa n u  Plac e .  S e e  also  wa n u .  
Wa n u  r o r owaen  ' play-ground ' ;  
wa n u  s i  Taha r ' Pl ac e  of  Tahar ' , 
i . e .  the  i s lands o f  Oba , 
Pent e c o st and Maewo . 
wa r See  wa ran . 
war a - n  The arm and wr i st , b i c ep s , 
han d .  A r  w i r e n l  wa r a n  ' t hey 
wave the han d ,  name of a s ong ' ; 
wa r a n  ' handle o f  bamboo knife , 
front legs  of  animal ' ;  w i fen  
wa r a n  ' finger ' ,  "wife o f  hand" ; 
bwe � - bwe� w a r a n  ' for e arm ' ; 
l o l o n w a r a n  ' palm of  hand ' ; 
p u l o k i n i  wa r a n  ' humer u s ' ;  n e ­
l ep i n  wa r a n  ' f i ng er j o i nt s ' ;  
t ewe wa r a n  ' he p ay s  for t h e ir 
hands ' ;  wa r a n  n a -m b a n  ' wings  
of  the  sail ' ;  ar  t a k - t a k  wa r 
' danc e moveme nt s of  young g i r l s  
hol d i ng hands ' ;  e wo t s -wo t s  wa r 
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' c l ap hands ' ;  a r  wo t s i war a n  
' t hey clap hand s ' .  
wa r e -wa r e  To spe a k ,  addr e s s ,  
pray t o ;  the  speaker at c er e ­
moni e s . Vao wa r -wa r ;  Sa ' a  
wa I a ' word ' .  
wa t Stone ( n i - wa t ) ; see  also  
wa t .  N i -w i t  s i  Ta ha r " stones  
o f  Tahar " ,  c or al used  i n  magic ; 
wa t -wowu ' ha r d  stone used  for 
breaking up crab holes ' ;  n i ­
wa t wen -we n ' wh i st l ing stone ' ;  
n i - wi t  t s i Q - t s i Q  ' small up­
r i g ht s  or dolmens ' ;  n i -wa t  l iQ ­
l a Q ' s tone found o n  s hore aft er 
storm s ' . 
we i To be , t o  exi st ; also t o  
bec ome . P i  we s am  ' i t s hall b e  
yours ' .  Ambrym , ' NR v e .  
w e 2  I nter j e c t ion  of e x c it e d  im­
pat i e nc e ,  annoyanc e ,  surpr i s e ,  
anger , or t o  at t r act attent i on . 
A . 6 6 ;  H . 4 l ;  K . 4 l . 
weaweQ Strong ; paint e d ;  r e d­
c olour e d .  N ' a i  weaweQ ' Maki 
image r e pr e s e nt i ng the c omple t e  
human figur e ' ; Ma l e - we awe Q 
' At c hi n  name for t he i sl and of 
To lamp ' ;  n i - wa t  e weaweQ  ' red­
hot  stone s ' ;  m u t so 5 i Lemi t i ­
weaweQ ' R e d-Eye s '  star , Alt air ' ;  
n i - r e r e  weaweQ " t he erithr i na 
i s  r e d" , name of a mont h ;  s e ko I 
ma - t -we-weaweQ  ' worn in  the  
hair by a man who ha s had s ex­
ual i nt erc our s e  with t s o t s i n ' ; 
n a -m b u  wea weQ ' bamboo t hat 
c annot be  broken by t he wind , 
u s e d  as  a symbol o f  defianc e " . 
weawep  A small f i s h  spec ie s .  
we h i  To drag , pull , l aunc h a 
c anoe .  C . 7 ; M . 9 ;  U . 1 3 .  We h i  
t � - t � n i ' t o lead away ' . 
we i I nt er j e c t i o n , ala s ! 
we I ( e )  To s i ng ,  t o  danc e .  A r  
we I -we I t a r a v  ' t hey danc e i n  
wel c ome ' .  Vao ve l ;  M i dN n a ­
w i l ;  B N  n a - we l ; SR we I ' a  
danc e ' ;  At c hi n  we l an ' a  song 
or danc e ' ;  CR we l a n .  
we l a s C or al stem s .  c f .  F i j i 
l a oe , Rotuma l ac e ,  Motu ( Papua ) 
l a d e  ' c or al ' . 
we l a n A danc e .  S e e  we I ( e ) . A r  
J u l u we l a n ' t hey danc e i n  a 
di fferent dir ect io n ' ; we l a n n ­
d r am  ' name o f  danc e per formed 
by tho se  only from lodge or 
bac helor s '  hou s e s  that po s s e s s  
eaves  strengthened with  p i n s ' , 
" yam danc e " ; we l an n i - m bak  
" banyan danc e " , a song and 
danc e cycle . Vao we l ua n ;  
Nogugu we l u  ' t o danc e ' .  
we l e  A l ittle , only , j u s t , often  
u s e d  to form  t erms o f  e ndear ­
ment : i n i k  we l e  ' you d e ar ' , 
often used  for ' goodni ght ' ,  
' g oodbye ' ;  t ua k  we l e  Q a  ' hello , 
my dear fr iend ! ' .  R e dupl i c at e s  
a s  we l e -we l e  ' smalle st ' ,  o r  a s  
noun , ' a  small stone ' .  I t  may 
also  be appl i ed to o n e s e l f : po  
l a i  ma  n a - Q a , i n a we l e  ' br i ng 
the thing for me , my self ' ;  i n a 
we l e ,  pe  w i e l  ' I  mys el f  am 
going ' . And so used  demo nstr a­
t ively : k a b  wan  n i - ram  we I w u ­
Q a  w i e t a  ' ar e  you go i ng th i s  
year o r  next ? ' . Mt a wa l e  
' o nly ' ; NR we l ewe l e  ' a  f ew ,  
sho rt , l ittle ' .  
we l e l a  Spec i e s  of smal l bird . 
we I ( d )  r a  
we I ( e )  
To spring bac k .  
' t o danc e ' .  
c f .  
we na  Pattern  wi th geomet r ic al 
r epr es entat ion  of human fac e .  
wene n l  Fl ower , fruit , or s e ed . 
We n e n  n ' i i  " f lower o f  t he 
c lub " , po inted pr oj e c t ions ; 
wenen  n a -mwe I " c yc as fl ower " ,  
l e s s e r  proj e c t ions  on c lub ; 
wenen  t a b a k o r  " flower of the 
t a b a ko r " ; wenen ma rw i r i  " c ane 
flower " ,  women ' s  brac e l et s of 
twi sted gr a s s . 
we nen 2 Cycle o f  danc e s  and 
song s .  We n e n  = ' flower , ver s e ' .  
R e l  dit to . 
we n e  wa s a Q awun A thousand . 
wen i n i  A herb , i n serted  into 
t he armbadge and used in the 
Maki . Wood is said  t o  be  
poi sonou s .  Used  i n  man-t r ap s .  
wen t a p aw i r i  The sound o f  t he 
win d .  D . 8 .  
wen toma l a - o  In Vao , t he song o f  
t h e  r eturn from Oba . 
wen - wen I n  n i -wa t  wen -wen  
" whi st l i ng stone s " .  
we � a � e r a s  Ankle rat t l e s ,  mad e 
from the fruit o f  a t r e e  of  the 
same name . 
wep  But t er fly ( n i -we p ) .  
wer  Small whi t e  var iety  o f  
palolo . 
we r a l  To day . S a �awu l we ra l 
days from t oday ' . 
I n  t a p a  we r e  ' c o c onut 
mat s '  . 
' t en 
we re - n 2  Kinship  t erm for fourth 
g e ner at ion  a s c e nd i ng , and be­
y?nd . Wala dit to ; Vao v e r i - n o  
w e r e k  Term o f  endearment . c f . 
we l e .  T u a k  w e r e k  ' dear fr i e nd ' ; 
kam  w e r e k  ' goodbye ' ;  k i am we r e k , 
n am  w i e l  ' a s for u s , we ar e 
g o i ng ' . Wal a  we r i � .  
we r e �  I n  n o - u l  we r e �  ' r e d  l i n e s  
painted o n  t he fac e ' . 
w e r e r e  A kind o f  gra s s . 
ditt o .  
Wal a 
we s I n  mag ic , madman ( n a - we s ) .  
we s a  Hard yam. 
wet Stor e -hou se  for yam s ; yam 
table ; large yam table erected  
in  danc ing gr ound ( n i -wet ) .  
we t a  Behind , l a st . Al so  w l t a .  
we t - s i T o  s c r ape away e arth  
from t he ov e n .  H . 2 6 , 36 ;  t o  
marry ,  a wor d  u s e d  b y  women 
( c f .  h i t s i ) ;  to exhume a body.  
AA . 
w e t s i w e t s  Bark-boardbelt . 
we t u  To f a st e n .  
wa t .  
we t -wa t T o  plait . 
c f . w a t i , we t -
F . 6 .  
wewl  Pandanus t r e e ; str i p s  of 
white  mat erial used for mak i ng 
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gar t e r  bwa � - bwa�  ( n a -wew ) . 
Toko ra t s i n  wew ' n ecklet worn 
by i ni t i at i on c andidat e s ' . 
Wala n i -w ew . ?Mt a v a u ,  va v .  
wew2 Lar ge round block  of c oral  
( n  i -wew ) . c f .  Wala n e -wew 
' gr ave-stone s ' .  
we -we To c ount . 
H . 30 ;  K . 9 .  
A . 3 5 ;  B . 32 ;  
w i e  To walk t o  a plac e ,  i n  con­
t r a st t o  w i e l  ' walk about ' .  
w i e l  To wal k about , t o  depar t , 
r et urn from , go or c ome , set  
out . B . 1 5 ;  D . 1 2 , 14 ; E . 4 ;  F . 9 ,  
1 0 ;  H . 3 2 , 39 ,  et c .  R e dupl i c at e s  
a s  w i -w i e l , DD . 
w l he To t i e up . c f . w i w s i , wue , 
w uw u , and Vao w i w l h e a n  ' at t a c h­
ment of  out r igger  boom t o  
float ' . 
w i l Light ning  ( n a -w i l ) . MidN 
v i l a k ;  BN v i I  i ;  I N  b l l a k .  
w i l e  To select , gather . Mta 
v i l e ; IN  p i l i h ' t o  c hoose ' .  
w l l i - n  The s hould er . 
w i n l  Woman . The wor d  i s  never 
used  alone , like w l Jew i n ,  but 
always suppor ted , e . g .  w i n  a ,  
w i n  e l ,  et c . , used  r eferr ing 
t o  a woman already intr oduc e d  
b y  the other term . c f .  R e I , 
Lalep w i ne - l a k ' s on ' s  wife ' 
( m . s . )  ( obl i que ) ;  younger 
brother ' s  wife  ( m . s . ) .  Vao 
vane ; IN b i n ay ' woman ' . 
w l n 2  The lip . W i n  d a �  ' t he 
crying l ip ' , and  w i n  b u t ' dumb 
li p ' , o f  gong . Vao v i v i , and 
thus doublet wi t h  At c h i n  p i p i  
from IN  ( m ) b i ( m ) b i y  ' l ip ' . 
w i r l Midrib  of  c oc onut leaf ; 
men ' s  n o s e  ornament ( n a -w i r { i » . 
La�  n a -w i r i  ' danc e i n  whi c h  
midr i b s  o f  c oc o nut fronds  are 
wor n ' . c f .  ma rw I r i . 
w i r 2  Name o f  the  hi ghe st r ank 
o n  Ob a .  
w i r e - n i  T o  wave about . 
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w i r e -w i r e Small flying  fox . N i ­
man  w i r e - w i r e  ' c harm for c at ­
c hing  them ' . 
w i r i l  To t wi st , twine , plai t . 
Mta v i I ,  v i r ,  v i r o ,  etc . ;  IN  
b i I i  t .  
w i r i 2  To  dash out the  brain s 
agai n st a stone . 
w i r i 3  T o  s t i n g .  K . 12 6 , et c .  
T o  wh i st l e . 
w i s 2  Edible cr a f i s h ;  name o f  a 
mont h .  N a -w i s  pa l " k i ll ing 
the crayf i sh" , n�me of a mont h ;  
t s e l e - w i s " e nd o f  a crayfi sh" , 
name o f  a mont h .  c f .  n a -wUs  
' c r ab '  . 
w i s 3  Bow or arrow . A . I D ;  G . 2 ;  
H . 2 .  N e - w i s n a - r o Q  ' c eremonial 
bow ' ; n e - w i s m a - m b u r  "broken 
bow" , t he panc reas . SR U s ; 
Mt a u s ;  IN b u s u h . 
W i S 4 How many? MidN v i ;  BN va ; 
I N  p i r a .  
w i s e How? Why ? ( e -w i s e ,  et c . ) .  
Probably doublet o f  prec e ding . 
W i J l  In e - w i J -w i J  ' young tu sker 
with tusk o c c as ionally v i s ible ; 
c i rc l e  t usker minus ' ;  a r  w i J 
p w e r e  ma t a n  " p i g  for s hut t ing 
t he old man ' s  eye " .  
w i j 2 Whi t e . M i dN v u s ;  IN  p u t i h . 
W i J 3  I n  w i J  r a p - r a p  ' aur i c l e s  
o f  t he heart ' .  
w i f e n ( i )  without san , F . 8 , and 
( i i )  with san , F . ID ; G . ll :  
' wife , wife ' s  s i st er ' . W i J e n  
t i pw i s  ' g irl  c h i l d ,  l ittle  
girl ' , Q . 2 5 ;  w i f e n - l a  ' s i st er ' s  
wi f e ,  younger brother ' s  wife ' 
( ReI w i n e - I a n ) ;  w i Jen  ' woman ' , 
i s  used  in init i at i on for 
" c andi dat e " ; w i Jen  san l a ma J 
' i l l i c i t  lover ' .  c f .  w i J ew i n , 
of  wh i c h  w i J e n  i s  a c ont r ac t i o n . 
w i J e - n i  T o  show,  t e ach , exami ne , 
for et e l l . p . 2 8 .  
w i J ew i n  Femal e , woman , w i f e .  
Ur ipiv n e - s ev e n ; Eromangan n a ­
s i v e n ,  w i t h  metathe s i s . 
w i J i n  I n  w i J i n  wa r a n  ' f inger ' ;  
w i J i n  b a l a n  ' t oe ' S e e  b u J . 
w i Jow i n  Meat , fle s h .  Mt a 
v i soy o i . 
w i t i  I n  w i t i  n a - l eQ ' ma i n  body 
of dancer s ' . 
w i t s  Banana ( n a - w i t s ) .  Also  
leaves worn before plaited  
peni s -wrapper . Wal a w i t s ;  Vao 
ve t e ;  Mi dN w i t s ;  BN wa s ;  I N  
p u n t i .  
w i t s a  T o  c ook f i s h .  
w i t s e  T o  t hrow , c ast . 
w i t s i Qe - n i To s e nd , pr e s ent . JJ . 
w i t s i r e - n i  To spread out , wr ap 
up in ?  H . 3 1 .  
w i - t s ov T o  make fall . c f .  t s o v , 
an d w i - = IN  p a - , c ausat ive . 
w i uQ To flower . 
w i wa To pour . c f .  I uwe . 
w i w - s i  To t i e  to gether ; to  t i e  
the wash-strakes  o n  t he c anoe ; 
used  of  Tahar ' s  building the 
human body . c f .  w i h e .  
wo - Mult iplic at ive numeral  pr e ­
fix  b e for e a fol lowing 0 or w .  
See wa l .  
wo b a t  R i dge pole . 
wo b un Spe c ie s o f  parrot . 
wop un . 
c f .  
wo l A p i e c e  o f  l i ana , t orn from 
the midr i b  of  that c h  palm and 
used as  lashing to  t i e  panels  
of  that c h  t o  raft ers  ( n a -wo l ) ;  
al s o  an armlet , worn as par t 
o f  i n s i gnia o f  having under­
t aken t he Dba Pi lgr image . 
wo l o  To st i c k  out ( of branche s ) . 
Wo l o  t s i g a r i n i  ' s l i t s in  middle 
of t uw ' . c f . Mt a y a i  wo l owo l o  
' c r o s s ' .  
wo l o h i n  The t ai l . 
' glans penis ' .  
( w } o l o l  Swe et . 
c f .  Vao woh i n  
Wo l f u Name o f  a di s t r i c t  on Wal a .  
woma k Spec i e s  o f  bi r d .  
wom e r e  Spec i e s  o f  bir d ,  forbidden 
t o  people o f  Lowuwui on R ano . 
womu F i r st , b e for e .  Root c ommon 
about Malekula-Ambrym r e gion . 
wo n !  I n  n a - wo n ,  q . v .  
won 2  I n  n e - h l : m  wo n mw i - l a p 
' l arge men ' s  hou se ' .  c f .  h o n , 
ko n ,  et c .  
wop  Sprout ing c oc onut ( n a -wo p ) ;  
u s e d  i n  c onnec t i on wi th flag­
staff whi c h  is  er e c t e d  whi l e  
i n i t i at e s  a r e  o n  O b a  P i lgr image ; 
a young c oc onut c lub ; plain 
c lub splaying out to  a s quare 
c ut . Vao wom p . 
wop u n  Spec i e s  o f  b i r d ;  a bunc h 
of gr e y ,  green and blue feat he r s  
worn i n  front of he a d .  c f .  
wo b u n . 
wo r !  To  be born . K . l ;  0 . 2 1 ;  P . 9 .  
W i f e n  wo ran  ' all women born i n  
a given v i l lage ( i n a r e s t r i c ­
t e d  s e n s e , o f  a given lodge ) 
o f  what ever generat ion ' ;  t he 
t erm wo r a n  i s  never used o f  men . 
Vao dit to . IN  b u � a k  ' a  blo s ­
som , off s hoot ' .  
wo r 2  Yet , chi e fly  in  negat i ve , 
s e r e  . . .  wor  ' not  yet ' ;  yet  
( futur e ) ,  K . 1 2 4 . L e  wo r ' al l  
the  same ' , K . 2 5 ;  ko wo r ' s impl y ,  
j u st ' , K . 72 ; L . 4 2 ;  n u - a  e t u ­
t u n  w o r  ' t her e i s  st ill some 
hot wat e r ' ;  also po  m u l  wo r 
' you c ome home to o ' ; ko t u r  � a ­
e l  p a r a �  l e  wo r ?  ' Have you been  
st anding her e a long  t ime ? '  
wo r 3  Stone wall ( n a - wo r ) . Long 
stone platform , high  stone 
tower ; a c onstellat i o n  goe s 
under the  same name . 
wo r i - n The forehead .  
and  b U f)o r i n .  
c f .  b o n o n  
wo r u n  Pup i l  o f  eye , wo r u n m a t a n . 
wo s awo s Wo o den studs  s uppor t ing 
s i de wall of house . 
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wo f !  A c anoe paddle ( no -wo f ) .  
E t o r i  no -wo f ' st e e r sman ' . BN 
v a s ; Lg bo : a s i ;  Mt a wo s e ;  IN 
b a ( y ) s ay . 
wo f 2  C o conut shoot ( n a - h a  wo f ) . 
Mt a v u s a  ' gr e e n  c o c onut ' .  
wo f 3  To l and at . 
' landing plac e ' ;  
mbe  ko  ' wher e i s  
for ? ' 
S a l e  ma -wof  
e ma -wo I n e ­
i t  steer ing 
wo f 4  T o  be  sore , hav e sore s ,  a 
sor e .  
wo Ie Strai ght , r i ght , c orrect . 
Mw i 1 i w  wo f ' he shot straight ' .  
Mt a we swe s ' c or r e c t ly ,  exac tly ' . 
wo I i  To c arry ( on the s houlder ? ) .  
A . 4 8 , 5 2 ;  u . 4 7 , 5 3 .  E woI  b u h a  
' c arry off  t he pi g ' . 
wo t ( u ) !  To b e  i n  s i ght . N a - a k  
t a - B a e wo t ' t he c anoe  from 
Oba i s  in s i ght ' ;  also  e wo t 
e - r e s ' it i s  making good c our s e ' .  
IN b a t u . 
wo t 2  Dolme n ,  Q . 2 2 ;  p i l e  o f  
stone s ;  st one plat form . Va o ,  
Wala , Ur ipiv , ditt o .  ? I N  b a t u 
' appe ar , place of r e -b i r t h ' .  
Malo v o t a  ' c er emon ial  st one 
he ap ' . 
wo t s a n  Gather t ogether . M . 5 , 6 .  
Wo - t s e r e - t s e r e  The lodge  of 
Senhar v i llage . 
wo t s -wo t s  To c lap the  hands . 
Wo t s -wo t s a ha n  ' c e r emonial part 
o f  Maki Rokar i ' ; n e - m b a r  wo t s ­
wo t s  ' b amboo breadfruit beat er ' .  
See  al s o  1 0 k .  Mt a wos a .  
wow Spe c ie s  of seawe e d  ( ro -wow ) . 
Wala n o -wo  ' spec ie s o f  leaf ' . 
wowe To c lear groun d .  Ra  wowe 
t a n o  n e - h i : m ' we c l ear ground 
for a hou s e ' .  
wowo ! Pebbl e s ; part of the  Milky 
Way between the Southe r n  Cro s s  
and S i r iu s . 
wowo - n 2  The mout h .  Wowo n ' w a t  
' cl i ff ' . c f .  Ponape p o  ' t op , 
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surfac e ' ,  whi c h  ha s b e e n  the 
o r i g i nal mean i ng also in  At chin . 
wor  Dry c o c onut meat ( n a-wo r ) , 
from whic h t he j u i c e  ha s been 
s que e z e d .  
wu  1 Bamboo ( n e -wu ) .  M um u n  n e -wu  
" r eflec t i on o f  out r i gger boom" , 
a dr e s s  patt ern , a z ig-zag 
de s i gn on belt ; n e -wu ' a  clump 
of yams or a yam t ie d  to bamboo 
for c arrying ' ,  dialec t i c  var i ­
at ion of n a -m b u . Wal a w u  
' at t ac he d  yams ' .  Wu  i s  also  
used for t he out r i gger boom of 
c anoe ; pa r t e  r e  wu ' atta chment 
o f  booms to  c anoe ' ( prelim inary 
pl a c i ng pr ior to at t a c hment ) .  
IN  b u l u h .  
w u 2  I n  n a - m b u  w u  ' open  p ipe s ,  
s et o f  mu s i c al p ipe s ' .  c f .  w uw 
' t o  blow ' . IN  p u t  ' bl ow ' . 
w u 3  Me dic ine ( s ec lular , a s  
ag ainst  n i -ma n ) . 
WU 1 1 Blac k ash  or c har c oal ( n a ­
w u l ) ,  adhering t o  bur nt s t i c k ,  
i . e .  befor e  u s e  for smear i ng 
fac e dur ing mourning ; whe n put 
on t he fac e it i s  c alled n i ­
a s a s , q .  v .  
wu l ( i ) 2  T o  buy , pay . R e dupl i ­
c at e s  as  wu l -wu l i .  M i dN wu l ;  
BN u l i ;  Mta ' wo l ; I N  b a l i .  
wu  1 ( i ) 3 To paint . c f .  u 1 .  
wu l 4 Cr eeper used  i n  that c hing 
( na -w u l ) .  
W u l i Name given to  image o f  
stone p i g , translat e d  as  
"ruffian"  o r  " larr ikin"  in  
Pidg i n .  
wu l u 1 Tool  for p i e r c i ng t hat c h ,  
made o f  sharpene d coc onut 
s hel l .  Wu l u  wawa ' i nner bark 
o f  wawa t r e e ' , us e d  for str ing  
for bull-roar er ; na - ha s e s  wu l u  
wawa ' pl ait e d  str i ng ' ; wu l u  = 
n e -w i s  n a - roo . The u s e s  apart 
from t he f i r st one s e em to  be 
differ ent , and point t o  IN 
ku l i t ' sk i n ' . 
wu l u 2 I n  wu l u  n u - am p  ' mu shroom 
c lub ' . 
wu l u 3 Image mad e o f  t r e e -fern  
( n e -w u l u ) .  Wal a ditt o . 
wu 1 u oo - n i  To br i n g .  A r  w u l u oon i 
n a -wo t  ' t hey b r i ng t he stone s 
to  the danc ing gr ound ' .  
wu : n  Enough ( e  rna wu : n ) .  c f .  
wuwun  ' full up ' .  I N  p a n u h  
' full ' . 
w u n  To rail  against . R .  3 .  
wunewun  A kind o f  woo d .  c f .  
wu no . 
wuno  A wood us e d  for mak ing 
bull-r oar er s .  
w u r e  T o  r e e f  sail . 
w u r e - i To speak to . I f  followed 
by quoted  wor d s , they must be 
intr oduc ed by wa . The r e  is  an 
exc ept ion  in c . 4 .  R edupl i c at e s  
a s  w u - w u r e i ,  Q . 2l .  SR wa r ;  Hog 
Harbour wor . 
w u r e t u n  T o  t ell the  trut h .  S e e  
pr e c e d ing , and I N  t u h u  ' t rue , 
r eal ' . 
w u r ew i r i  I n  o a o a  w u r ew i r i  ' c entre  
post s '  . 
w u r - w u r  
mout h .  
Sucking n o i s e s  with  t he 
See  t s um .  
wufo i T o  plac e a pudd i ng i n  the 
ove n ,  to poult i c e  a sore . 
w u f o n e n  Former ly . 
w u t  To r i s e  ( of the moon ) .  See  
wo t ( u ) . 
w u t u  Mushr oom t ype c lub ( w u t u  
n - d a s ) .  
wuw1  To blow the pipe s . H . 1 3 .  
SR w i  ' blow a conc h ' ;  IN p u t  
' blow '  . 
wuw2 The bladder . c f . w uw u n . 
Ro : n  wuw ' leaf used  med ic inally 
in  b a ho t u r ep u t . 
wuwo Low t i de . 
wuwu To knot and l oop ( w uwu 
t � n i ) .  c f .  w i h e .  
wuwu - n 1  To fill  up . K . 11 7 .  
pan u h  ' full ' .  
I N  
wuwu n 2  M a i n  upper wa sh-strakes  
o f  c anoe . Wuw u n  so r - so r ' for e 
and aft upper wash- strake s ' .  
wu 1 Or . Generally with Q a  as 
wU - Q a .  
wu 2 Turtle  ( n e -wu ) . IN  pan u h ;  
Mta uwa . 
wuhe  To unwrap ( l e av e s  from a 
pudding ) ( wu h e  t� n i ) .  c f .  w i h e .  
wu l The mo o n ;  a mo nt h ( n a -w u l ) .  
Wu l m i e l  ' month o f  the hur r i ­
c an e s ' .  Wala wu l ;  Vao v u l ( a ) ; 
MidN v i I ;  SR u l ; Mta v u l a ;  IN  
b u l a n .  
wu l -wu l u - n  Ski n ,  bark , r i n d .  
Vao wu l ;  IN  ku l i t .  
wun  A smell ( n a -wu n ) .  Mt a 
p u n a ( i ) ; IN baw . 
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wun - t s i To j o i n  ( e nds t o g et he r ? ) ;  
to  weave the n i -mbwen , to  a dd 
new strips  whe n pla i t i n g . 
wU Qa - n  Term of r e fe r e n c e  for 
husb and ' s  fat he r , husban d ' s  
mother , son ' s  wife  ( m .  and w .  
s . ) .  PN v u Qo n a . 
wu r Ringworm ( n a -wu r ) .  
wu r - s  i T o  s que e z e  ( e .  g .  c o co nut 
c re am on yam pudding ) .  Mt a 
wo r o s .  
wus  A c r ab ( n a -wus ) .  c f .  w i  s .  
wu fe  I n  a r  wuf -wufe ' r ,  form o f  
hor s eplay i n  w a - wa l e Q .  






I NTR O DU C T I O N  
The ac curacy o f  vernacular t e xt s  depends on two factors ( a )  t he 
care wit h  whic h t hey are transcribe d ,  that i s  to say , whet her t he 
transcriber has a good ear and a sound phonet ic scr ipt ; and ( b )  on how 
muc h  t he t ran scriber actually knows of the struc ture and syntax of t he 
language he i s  rec ording . 
Wit h regard to ( a ) , t he language of Atc hin is an easy one in t hat it 
has no sound s t hat are beyond t he power of the average Eng l i shman t o  
reproduc e  a t  least accurat e l y  enough t o  be  readily understoo d .  The 
first tales  rec orded were t hose here referred to with double let t e r s  
A A  t o  11 . These were taken down mainly for the p ur e l y  pract ical pur­
pose of obt aining mat erial the analys i s  of whic h would e nabl e  me t o  
t a l k  t o  t he nat ive s i n  t heir own language , and t o  understand what t hey 
sai d .  They were transcribed very short ly aft er my arrival on t he i s l and , 
at a t ime when I had acquired only an element ary knowledge of t he gen­
eral structure of t he language by means of word list s and short phras e s  
translated int o  p idgin Engl i s h ,  and when m y  vocabulary was l imit ed t o  
a few words i n  everyday use . I n  t h i s  way I would transcribe a tale 
from one informant , oft en without underst anding more t han a quart er of 
what I wrot e ,  but was grat ified to find that , on reading it over t o  
anot her , h e  could not only understand m y  render ing , but would t he n  
supply translat ion s .  Thus , t hough I had had no t raining in non­
European languages ,  it was evident t hat my met hod of transcript ion was 
acc�rate enough at least for ord inary use . In spite of thi s ,  however , 
some pa s sages in t he s e  early tales  remained obscure , and for this reason 
t hey are here p lac ed aft er t he main body of t ext s ,  lett ered A to U ,  
whic h were obtained aft er I had already obt ained a fair conver sat ional 
knowledge of t he language . 
Wit h regard to ( b ) , the que st ion i s  not so simple . It i s  a paradox , 
we ll  known t o  t ho s e  who study unwrit t en languag e s , t hat t here comes a 
t ime when " a  litt le knowledge i s  a dangerous thing " .  The same diffi­
culty ari s e s  even among t hose who learn to speak a foreign European 
language , when t he interlo cutor ceases  to.  c orrect one ' s  mist ake s ,  
part ly bec ause one ' s  speech , t hough incorrect , i s  j ust int e l l igible 
enough t o  be underst ood and it  is  t oo much t roub l e  to correct it , and 
part ly from p o l it ene s s , whic h  p o s s ibly inc l ud e s  a touch of flat t ery . 
For t he fir st reason , t he white man in the Pac ific , when talking t o  a 
nat ive , speaks pidgin Eng l i s h ,  though most nat ive s are quit e capable 
of  speaking proper Eng l i s h ,  and are often annoyed at not being allowed 
to do so . For both reasons , when a white man t r i e s  to learn a nat ive 
language , t he nat ives after t he learner ha s reached a c ert ain stage of 
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being able to expre s s  hims e l f ,  t alk back at him hi s own mi stake s .  
There t hus comes about a kind of deadloc k  that it i s  extremely difficult 
to over come . Mo st Mission t e xt s  are an example of this  stage of half­
knowledge , and , to avo id it , the French Cat hol i c  Mis s ion in t he New 
Hebrid e s , who know what t hey are about , refuse t o  allow their priest s 
to s et t l e  down in any one island t i l l  they have already tried t heir 
hand at s everal relat ed languages , so t hat they shall already have 
passed t hi s  stage by t he t ime they come to t ake up a permanent stat ion . 
My own posit ion , when I left t he island , was hal f  way between t he first 
stage and the second . Whi le I could under st and , and make myself under­
stood , in ordinary conver sat ion , I was s t i l l  unable to cat ch much of 
what went on in the extraordinarily .rapid conver sat ion whic h t he nat ives 
held among t hemselves . It was t hus c lear t hat a good deal of my speech 
was in an idiom half my own . Being aware of thi s ,  however , I did my 
best to guard against it in transcribing tal e s  by taking mo st of t hese 
down , not from my own regular informant s ,  but from the lips  of  o ld men 
wit h whom I was not in daily contact . At the same t ime , a regular 
informant would generally be present to translate when nec e s sary . Such 
tran s l at ions were somet imes given during t he transcript ion , but gener­
ally t he narrator was too int ere sted in what he was tel ling to suffer 
suc h int errupt ions , and I would have to wait t i ll the transcript ion was 
over t o  consult my informant over difficult pas sage s in privat e . Every 
precaut ion wa s t hus t aken to count eract t he effect s of my own half­
knowledge . Rather t han pose however , a s  cert ain ethnologist s have done 
where none c an contradic t t hem , that it is possible to learn a nat ive 
language perfe c t ly in t hree , or even six mont hs , and also in fairnes s  
t o  t he native s , I deem i t  but j u st t o  warn the reader that what he ha s 
before him c annot under any p o s s ible c ircumstanc e represent the ful l  
flavour of At chin language a s  i t  is  spoken at it s best , and that , in 
spite of every care , it is  probable that in many c a s e s  undue simpl ifi­
c at ion in grammar ha s taken p lace . 
All t he tales  here given were tran s cr i bed in the Atc hin doubl e ­
vil lage o f  Ruruar . In the single-let t er serie s A to U ,  only t hree 
t al e s , C ,  D and E were transcribed d irect from regular informant s ,  t he 
first from a young man named Buremin , and t he two ot hers from Melt eg­
t sung-wurei . The rest were all  t aken down from old men not in my 
immediate c ircle of c lose friends , whose names are given at t he head 
of eac h t ale . Of the s e , Melt eg-waru and Melteg-wuomu were not very 
outstand ing men who , neverthel e s s , were of high rank in t he graded 
soc i et y ,  as witne ssed by the t it le Me lt eg which t hey bear . Ta-maewo , 
on t he cont rary , was a very distinguished old man , in fact t he oldest 
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on t hat side of the i sland , who had r isen s o  high in t he society as to 
di spense wit h t it l e s  and had adopted t he name "Man of Maewo " , Maewo 
be ing t he revered i s land where t he d eity Ta-har is said to have live d .  
The reason why h e  was not among my c l o s e  fri ends was that h e  had 
quarre lled wit h Melt eg-to , the c hief man in t hat half of t he vi llage 
where I l ived , and it was not t i l l  t owards t he end of my stay on t he 
i s land t hat I was able to meet him wit hout b e i ng regarded a s  a potent ial 
foe . 
Apart from the fact t hat t he double-lett ered t ale s AA t o  LL are placed 
at the end , on acc ount of the fact t hat they were transcribed while I 
was as yet unfamiliar wit h t he language , t he tales  are here given in 
t he order in whic h t hey wer e  transcribed,  irre spect ive of subj e ct 
matt er . 
J .  LAYARD 
General Note : In t he Text s ,  Tal e s  I ,  J ,  and II are mis s ing from t he 
s er i e s . Sub s equent t al e s  have not been renumbered , so a s  
t o  avoid confus ion in cross-referenc ing . 
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TALE A :  THE MAN O F  T IWI L AND THE G IRL OF NORI SHE RE 
(From Me1teg-wuomu, through the medium of 
Me1teg-1ek, May 1st , 1 91 5 . )  
1 .  N a - s u p  s a , n a t u n  e - r u .  T a s i n  e k a r a . T i m a n  e r o  pw i t sa n i .  N a -wun  
e - t s a t s . E w i r en i .  E w i r e n i r e  n u - a . 2 .  N u -a e ko 1 e .  E t o r  i t a w t s e n  
n a - n i s a . E u ro i  n a - n i  n e n  t awt s e n . 3 .  N u - a  mu  ko l e . M i  rna , e to r -
t o n i wawa s a  k o  e wa e - hu t .  4 .  Ko e l e k .  M w i  l e k - l e k .  Ko e h i  1 i n e -
h i : m  s a . M i  wa -wa n  k o  e l a s i  n a - t o s a n  s a ,  t o  w i J ew i n .  5 .  M i  wa!) a n i .  
M i  wa -wa n ,  n a - to n e n  mw i t a o Mw i l a p wa t s i n .  6 .  M i  wa-wa n ,  e s e s uwe i 
ke l e  pwe r e - pwer e s a n  s a . M i  wa !) a n i .  7 .  Mw i l a p ko m ' p e p . M ' p e pe  b u h a  
e - l i m .  M i  wa!)a n i - r i . Mw i t s a l i t s i l e .  8 .  Pwe r e - pwe r e  m ' p e p  ke l e .  E 
p e p e  b u h a  e - s a !) awu l . E l aw i . E we t ama uw s a !) awu 1 . E l a i  t s i l e l a so n . 
9 .  M ' p e p  k e l e . E p e pe  b u ha e - l i m .  E t s a l  i t s i l e ke l e . E we b u ha s a n  
e - s a !)awu l ,  t amauw  s a n  e - s a !)awu 1 . 1 0 .  E koke  n e -w i s  s a n , e t s u b u l wa 
l a  T i w i 1 .  1 1 . E l i w- l i w eh i .  E l i w woJ n i  n ' e h i  s a . 1 2 .  W i Jew i n  sa 
e t s u bu l  wa l a  N o r i Je r e .  Ko e ni s i .  E l aw i  p i tew i n ' e h i  !) a .  " I - s e  p i  
we r 'ilm n ' e h i  ok" . 1 3 .  W i n a e to r i .  E wa t s i t i ma n . T i man  e wa , " Ko 
l a i  !) a -m b e  n ' e h i  o k ? "  " No l a i  !) a - l a . "  1 4 .  T i ma n  e wa . " I a ? "  E wa 
" 1 0 . " .  Mew i nen k e l e ,  mwa r ' a  e koke n e - w i s s a n . 1 5 .  E wa l a  ke l e .  
E t s u b u l  k e l e  T i w i 1 .  W i Jew i n  e t s u bu l N o r i J e r e . E wa -wa ro !) .  1 6 . Mwar ' 
a e l i we n ' e h i  ke l e  s a .  E rna e l a s i w i n  a No r i J e r e .  17 . E wa " H a i !  
P i  we r 'ilm  n ' e h i  ok . "  E l aw i . E wa h i : m t s i t i ma n . 18 . " Ko l a i  !) a -mbe  
n ' e h i  o k ? " E wa , " No l a i  !) a - l a  N o r i J e r e . "  " I a ?  Po  wa -wa ro !) k e l e  
s we l i !) ? "  1 9 .  E wa , " Ta - r u " .  " E - r e s . "  Mwa r ' a e rn u l  wo r rna . Mw i l e k 
n a -mbo!)  e - r u . 2 0 .  Ko e t s u b u l wa l a  k e l e  T i w i l .  E 1 i w - l  i w  e h i k e l e .  
E rn a  No r i fe r e . W i n a mu  t s u b u l ke l e  N o r i J e r e ,  i n i r  t a s i n  wa t s i n .  
21 . M i r a n  t i ma n  mo r  J i l e i , m� r  Jok  !) a - hu t , mor  m i t a n i . 2 2 .  Mwa r ' a 
m" p a r a  m i  rna . Mw i l i w - l i we n ' e h i  !) a sa  k e l e .  M i  rna , e wa , " Ha i !  Kam i 
t a s i n  ko . "  23 . W i n a e wa , " 1 0 . "  " P i we r am i  n ' e h i  ok . "  E l a i  p i t ew i  
n ' e h i  !)a . T a s i n  e l e k t s e r .  24 . Ko i n i , e t i g e i  w i n  a .  O r  wa l ameJ . 
W i n a m u  l u ha rn a  wa t s i n .  Mwa r ' a e rn u l . 2 5 .  W i n  a i n i r i  t a s i n  o r  mu 1 .  
,Mo r  rn a . T a s i n  e wa , " T e , nom l a i  n ' e h i  s a  I e . "  2 6 .  E wa , " I - s i e 
l a i ? " " T s u n e b  s a  e 1 i we No r i Je r e .  Ko e l aw i  p i t ew k i am . "  27 . E wa , 
" Ia " , E wa " 1 0 ,  ko e t i g e i  w i n  ok  o r  wa l amaJ . "  E wa , " I a ? "  E wa " 1 0 . "  
E wa " E - r e s " . E wa , " Ko p i  rna ke l e  swe l ; !) ? "  E wa , " Ta - r u " . 2 8 . E wa , 
" 1 0 ,  ko  e - r e s . Ko p i  we t ewen ko p i n  we . "  2 9 .  " Ko n a -m bo!) ke l e  t a - r u , 
p w i  a r  rna N o r i f e r e  pw i l a si ke l e  k i am" . Ko t a - r u  n e n  ko i n i  n o r em a n  e 
t s u bu l T i w i 1 .  3 0 .  Ko w i n l  i n i r i  t a s i n  o r  t s u b u l  No r i J e r e .  31 . Mwa r ' 
a mw i l i w- l i w e h i m i  rna . Mw i l i we ke l e  n ' a h i  s a . M i r a n  t i ma n  mo r l e k 
!)a - h u t  p u - r o !) . 32 . M w i  l a w i  n ' e h i  !) a p i tew  r a - r u  !)a . T i m a n  m i r a n  mor  
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rna , mo r r e t s  p i t ew i , 3 3 .  " Ha i ! 
r e s" . 34 . Lo l om e w u r e i w i n  e l  
wu r e i . "  3 5 .  E wa "Ta - I  i m  we r a l 
Ko t ewen ko p i n  i n i k  we . "  E wa , " E -
k o  ro  p o  t i g e i ? " E wa , " 1 0 . Lo l a k e 
ka b rna  t u l o n i  , "  E wa " 1 0 . "  Ma r we -we 
na - m boQ  a .  M i  wa -wa n ,  mo t s -mo t s o u J .  36 . E 
t u l o n i  w i n  e J . "  37 . I n i r i  t s u nob  e - s a Q awu l 
wa , " R a  wan  wer a I .  R a  
ko  w i Jew i n  e - s a Q awu l ma r 
wan  ma r wa r e  n e - h i : m s a n . Mwa r ' a e ma t a . 3 8 . Mw i l a s i r i  I n i r i  e - I a p 
me l ke r .  E wa -wa . E s a  we r e  mwe r e k  s a . E wa -wan  e s a k e l  r e  me t uwe t s i n .  
3 9 .  M a r  s e  n i s i t e  Q a - h i : m  s a n .  A r  wu r e i  w i n  a ,  a r  wa , " P o  b e t s e l e h i  e 
J i mwa r ' a .  E wa , " N  i - 5 e ? "  . E wa " Ko ko e -be" . 4 0 .  M ' be t s e l e h i  m u  
w i se  mo  Jo k ? "  4 1 .  E wa , 
k i s e n  I e  ' n i r i  p u - roQ . "  
ro  wa n " . W i n a e womu . 
"No  ma ta  e - I a p . "  E wa , " Po so m a t a  t e o  T l m a k  
4 2 . E wa , " Po rna " ,  Mwa r '  a e t s u b u l . " P o  ma k ,  
4 3 . Mwar ' a e wa t a . M o r  w i e l  wan  Q a - h i  : m .  
wa , "N a - am p  ko . Kab  Ju r e .  K ab  t a b u . "  4 4 .  O r  t a b u  t s i l e wa t s i n .  E 
I a i b u ha . E l a w i  n i -wa r a  no -on . E I a i t ama uw wa r a  e we I i Q i .  4 5 .  E 
l a i  n a - r u  ko t ama uw  r u  ko p e k e s  ko p e k e s  ko  t ama uw p e ke s , I i wJe re n , 
t ama uw I i wJe r e n , bu h�  p a l - p a l e ,  4 6 .  t amauw  pa l - p a l e ,  b u h �  l i v - t ov , 
E 
t a ma uw  l i v - tov . E J u .  4 1 . E wa , "Tewen , ko l a i  me l ke r  n i - I e  b u h �  e J . "  
4 8 .  M w i  a r  rna wa ra s i n e - h i : m ,  po  wo J t e  no t i n  n a - n a  p u - r o Q  pw i s a  wa t s i n . "  
wa t s i n . "  BOQ i n  e - s a Qawu J . 4 9 .  Mwa r ' a e wa , " Po wa t s i  t i m �m . "  E wa 
" E !  Po  e rna , i k i r  pw i e - r u . "  E wa , " I n a  no ma t a . "  5 0 .  " Ko ma t a n i  
n i - s e ?  T i ma k  k i s e n  ko , n i r i  p u - r oQ . Po rn a , ro wan . "  5 1 .  " No ro  pw i -
t s a wa . 
wan . "  
I n i k , po e wa n ! "  " P o  e rn a  r o  wan . "  " 1 0 , 
5 2 .  E wa , " E , b u h ' o k pw i - t s a  t e o E n i p - l ap 
po I i h e  b u h ' ok , r o  
n a -wo n .  R a  wo J t e  
n o t i n  n a - na p u - roQ  mw i s a . "  5 3 .  "Ts i g a .  P o  l i h e b u h ' o k ,  r o  wa n . "  W i n  
a e l i he bu ha . O r  wa  t s i  t i ma n . 54 . E wa , "Tewe n , ko ma  p i n . "  E wa , 
" 1 0" . Mw i k i l a  l a s i  w i n  a mw i l i h e n a - r u  I e  p a . 5 5 . N a - r u  mw i ka l e .  
E wa , " Ko no r o - roQ  po wo J i n o t i n  n a - n a p u - r o Q  pw i s a . Mo  l a - I a i  b u h �  
l a p o k . " 5 6 .  E wa , " Ra w i Je n i . E - r e s . "  51 . Ko t i ma n  e h i l - h i l .  O r  
wa n ,  o r  t u l o n i  l u h a  n i . Mo r l e k wa t s i n  r e  n e - h i : m s a r .  58 . M o r  l e k .  
Ko e p e p e  na t un n o r e m a n  s a , Ko m u  h u  ke l e  ko m ' pe p  ke l e ,  n a t u n n o r e m a n  
k e l e  s a . 5 9 . M o r  l a - l a p wa t s i n .  Mwa r ' a t i ma n  mw i k e t e  ma k i  r e  i - s a n . 
M u  to mo r i  pwe p a l . 6 0 .  E wa , "Ta - I  i m  w e r a l " .  Mw i t e i  n a -mboQ  n e n . 
Mwa r ' a mu rOQe . 61 . M u  wu'r e i mwa ra  P i n a l um :  " Ka b  ma k a b  l a i  n a - r e l  
na : k .  R a  wan , p e  wa l a . "  6 2 .  E wa , " I k i r  wa wu r e t un . "  M a r  wan  ko 
wa t s i n  mu wa l a  e re  m a k i s i  t i ma n . 6 3 . M a r  l a i  n a - r e l  e r e p - r e p . M i  
wa n .  T i ma n  m u  wa , "Mwa r ' e - be  ko ? "  " I a .  64 . Mwa r ' e - be ko J opo n . 
R a m  s e  l a s wo J e n i t e . "  N a - r e l  r e s  m i  w a n  wa t s i n .  6 5 .  M u  wa l a  m i  wa n 
mw i t e i  n e - Jii l  t s i  t i man . M u  t o r i t a w t s e n  n a - n i Q a  m l  u ro i . 6 6 .  E wa 
, 
" We !  Na t u k  mw l l a i  p i t ew i a  bu ha  I e .  61 . Taw t s e n  na- n i  Q a  me  l aw i  
p i t ew i , me l a s wo Je n i . "  E l a l  m e r e r - pe ke s  s a  p i t ew t i ma n .  68 . E l a i  
n i -wa r a  p l t ew m i r a n . M a k i  t i ma n  mw i r ew t s i t s i l e . 6 9 .  M u  wa , " 0 ,  i n a 
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pe  to t s i r e J u r i  n a t u k . "  Mw i t s i r e n a t u n . M i r a n  ma r rn a  T i w i l .  
7 0 .  M a r rn a , ma r l a s i  b u h� s a n  mw i 
mw i l a p ,  pwe r e - pwere  s a n  mw i l ap .  
l ap ,  n a - t o  s a n  mw i l a p ,  t amauws a n  
71 . T i ma n  e wa , " E - r e s , n a t u k ,  i k i r  
r a  l e k t s e r  lJa - t a n  wa t s i n . "  7 2 .  M a  l e - I e k .  T i ma n  mw i t a r a . M i  we 
n a - s u p wa t s i n .  M i  ma t s .  Ko a r  s e  t ewn i te o 7 3 .  E wa , " Ko ra k e t e  
p i - p e  n i - s e  k o ? "  E wa , " Ko r a  l a i  p i  w a  l a  r e  n ' d a s . "  M um un wa t s i n  e 
we l umwe i k . 7 4 . P i  wa n a pw i s a  pw i l a s i  n e - r a h i n  r e  l a maJ p u  l u h a . 
Pw i l a s i  l umwe i k  n e n , ko pw i t s i ba r i .  We mw i l a s i  n e - r a h i n ,  ko p u  
l u ha . 7 5 .  P u  s e  t a l a  t i l e h i  t e  n e - r a h i n .  Pw i t a l a  t i l e h i  ko p i  ma t s .  
7 6 .  We p w i  l a s i  l umwe i k  n e n , p w i  t s i ba r i ,  ko e - r e s . P w i  s e  t s i b a r i 
t e , e m a t s .  
SUMM A R Y  
A man had two sons , one of whom he t hrew into a river because he had 
sore s .  This man held t he half of a coconut which his fat her had given 
him . The wat er carried him away , t ill finally he came ashore , fo und a 
fowl and a p ig and built a house , rearing 1 0  boars and 1 0  gelded-pigs .  
Shot fish at Tiwil . A girl comes t o  Nori shere . He gives her a fish 
and woo s  her , and is finally forc ed t o  marry her .  Her parent s br ing 
her to marriage rite but he is afraid and hid e s . Finally ret urn s and 
pays large bride-pric e .  I s  again afraid to t ake her for cer emonial 
visit to her fat her ' s  hou se on 10th day , but goe s ,  t aking large pig 
inst ead of smal l one .  
S he bear s him two sons . Then he hear s that his fat her i s  making 
Maki in hi s own village . Per suade s Pinal um fol k  t o  go and dance n a - re l . 
He himself ' c ircle s ' for pr esent at ion-tuske r s , carrying t he half-coconut 
which his fat her had given him when he t hrew him into the wat er . 
Father recognis e s  him and follows him , and find s that he i s  rich in 
p igs . Fat her and mot hers all  go to l ive wit h him . Fat her grows old 
and d i e s . He i s  not buried,  but turns into a sea-snake , the track of 
whi c h  must not be cro s sed , t hough the sea-snake must be t ouched if seen . 
( Cont inued in Tale B . ) 
TR A N SL A T I ON 
Ther e wa s a man who had two s o n s .  But the younger had sore s .  His 
fa t her did not L i ke him (becau s e )  he sme L t ,  s o  he threw him into a 
riv er, and the r i v e r  swept him away . And he was ho L ding in his hand 
t he haLf of a coconut (whic h his fa t her had given to h im ) ,  of which he 
had e a t e n  t he o t her ha Lf. And the wa ter swept him away, un t i L  at L a s t  
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he caught ho ld of a wawa tree and went a s hor e .  
and went o n  s tay ing, and bui l t  hims e lf a hou s e .  
saw a fow l  (which h e  too k )  for himse lf, a h e n .  
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A n d  he stayed there,  
And after a time he 
He fe d and fed he r ti l l  
s he laid a n  e gg, whic h hatc h e d. The n he found for hims e lf a sow, which 
he fed ti l l  s h e  b e came big and bore ( a  l i tter of) fiv e pig s, w hi c h  he 
fe d up and t i e d  (to s t a ke s ) .  The sow bore aga in . ( Th i s  time ) s he bore 
( a  l i tter of) ten pigs, which he cas tra t e d, s o  t ha t  he now had ten 
ge lded pigs,  from a l l  of whi c h  he remo v e d  the t e s ti c le s .  She bore 
again, ( th i s  t im e  again a l i t t er of) fi ve pigs, which he a l s o t i e d  to 
stakes,  s o  that he now had t e n  bor e s  a nd ten ge lded p ig s .  
A nd h e  t o o k  hi s bow a nd arrows and went down t o  the s hore a t  Tiwi l 
to s ho o t  fi s h .  He shot a fi s h .  And ( i t  happened t ha t )  a woman came 
down to the s hore a t  Nori s h er e . And he saw her, and gav e her t ha t 
fi s h ,  ( saying) "Here is a fi s h  for you to e a t . " The g i r l  took i t ,  and 
we nt home to her fa t her. Her fa t h e r  said "Where did you ge t t ha t  
fi s h ? "  (She said ) " I  g o t  i t  o n  t he s hore " .  Her fa ther said "Inde e d ? " 
and s he said "Ye s " . 
Next day the man agai n  took his bow and arrows and we n t  down to the 
s hore at Tiwi l .  The woman ( a l s o )  wen t down a t  Nor i s he r e ,  looking for 
s h e l l -fi s h .  Tha t man again s h o t  a fi s h .  He came and saw tha t gi r l  a t  
Nor i s here,  a n d  s a i d  "Hi ! h e r e  is a fi s h  for y o u  to e a t . " She t o o k  i t  
, an d  wen t  home to her fa t her, (who said) "Where di d y o u  g e t  t ha t  fi s h ? "  
She said " I  g o t  i t  a t  Nor i s here " .  "Ok " ( said he ) "When are y o u  going 
to l o o k  for s he l l -fi s h  again ? "  She sai d "The day after tomorro w " .  He 
said "Go o d " .  
Tha t m a n  went home a n d  s tayed ti l l  t h e  s econd day .  The n h e  came 
down to the s hore again at Tiwi l ,  and again s h o t  fi s h .  She came to 
Nor i s here; t h a t  g i r l  came down aga in t o  Noris here ( t h i s  time ) wi t h  he r 
y ounger s i s t e r .  A n d  t h e  moth er a n d  fa t her ( of t h e  two gir l s )  conc e a l e d  
thems e lv e s  and h i d  i n  t he bush,  a n d  wa tched.  The man appeared a n d  came 
and again shot a fi s h .  Then h e  came ( up t o  the gir l )  and s a i d  "Hi ! 
You have brought your s i s ter t h i s  time " .  T h e  gir l said "Ye s " . H e  said 
"He r e  i s  fi s h  for bo t h  of you ", and he gave he r tha t  fi s h .  The younger 
s i s t er stayed ( o n  the s hore ) ,  and h e  took tha t  girl and toge t he r  they 
went into the bush (and ma de love ) .  The n s he came back to her younger 
s i s t er and t he man went home . The n  t h e  two s i s ters went home , and when 
they arr i v e d  the younger said "Fa t her,  we two ha v e  g o t  t h i s  fi s h " .  He 
said " Who gave it to you ? "  She said "A man was shoo ting fi s h  a t  
Nor i s here,  and g a v e  i t  t o  us " .  H e  said "Re a l ly ? ", and s he said "Ye s ,  
a n d  he took tha t g i r l  ( her e l de r s i s t e r )  and they went toge t he r  i n to 
t h e  b us h " .  H e  said "Re a l ly ? ", a nd s h e  s a i d  "Ye s " .  He said "Good " .  
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Then he sa i d  "When is tha t man coming again ? "  She said "In two day s  
( t he day aft e r  tomorrow ) ".  H e  s a i d  "Good.  I t  wi l l  b e  a l l r i g h t  if i n  
t he e n d  he marr i e s  he r " . ( The younger s i s ter said) "The day aft er 
tomorrow h e  wi l l  come back to Nori s h ere and see us again " .  
And o n  t he s e cond day t h a t  same man came down t o  Tiwi l ,  a nd t h e  gir l 
and her s i s ter went do wn to Nori s he r e .  That man came s ho o t ing fi s h, 
and again s ho t  o n e .  T h e  (gir l s ' )  mot her and fa t her hid i n  t he b u s h  
agai n .  A n d  t h e  m a n  g a v e  t he fis h to those two (gir l s ) .  Then the fa t her 
and t h e  m o t he r  c ame and said to him "Hi ! Now you must marry her " .  The 
man said "Very we l l " . They said "Do you wish to take t h i s  woman a s  
yo]).r wife ? "  a n d  he s a i d  "Ye s ,  I wi s h  t o " . Then ( t he fa t h e r )  said "In 
five day s  from today (you may ) c ome ( to my house ) and take he r " .  The 
man said "I wi Z Z " . Time passed un t i  Z the day arrived.  Then ( t he 
fa t her ) said "We wi Z Z  go today ( to the man ' s  p Z ace ) and g i v e  away thi s 
gi r Z " . Ten men and t e n  women accompan i e d  her and came to his ( t he 
sui tor ' s )  hou s e . Then was that man afraid. He saw that they were very 
many,  and he ran away , and c Z imbed into a mwe r e k  tr e e ,  c Z imbing higher 
and higher ti Z Z  he sat on t he very top . They cou Z d  n o t  fi nd him in 
his house, and spoke t o  t ha t  gir Z ,  saying "You Zook for him (and see 
if you can find) where ( he has gone ) " . She s e ar ched for him and c a Z Z e d  
to t ha t  m a n ,  saying "Where ( are you ) ? ", a n d  "Why h a v e  you hidde n ? "  H e  
answer e d  " I  am so afra i d " .  But she rep Z i e d  "Do not be afra id, th e s e  
are my fa ther s " ( in t h e  kins hip sense ) ,  and aga i n  s he said "Yo u come ".  
So t ha t  man c Zimbe d down, say ing "You Zea d the way, Z e t  us go " .  The 
g i r Z  we n t  fir s t  and he fo Z Z owed. And they came to his hou s e ,  and he 
said "Make fir e  in the oven, and coo k " . When t he y  ha d fin i s he d  cooking 
he t o o k  h i s  pigs (for the bride -price ) .  He took a r e - entra n t - tu s k e r  
bo ar a s  chief ( i tem of payment ) ,  a n d  a ge Zded re-e ntrant - tu s ke r  a s  
compa nion for ea t ing . H e  t o o k  a curv e d- tuske r  b o a r  and a ge Zde d  curv e d­
tusker,  and a cre sc e n t - t us ker boar and a ge Zded cre s cent- t u s ker,  a 
I i w - s h e r e n  and a ge Z ded l i w- s h e r e n , a b u h o  p a l - pa l e  and a castrated 
pa l - p a l e ,  a b u h o  I i v - to v  and a cas tra ted I i v - tov . ( The s e  toge t her ) 
c omp l e t e d  ( t he bride -price ) .  ( Th e  gir Z ' s fa t her ) said "So n - i n - Zaw, 
you ha v e  brought too many of these p i g s .  ( When t he tim e )  come s  round 
(for you t o )  pay y o ur ceremonia Z v i s i t  to my hou s e  [ i . e .  t he tent h day 
a fter marriage , when it is t he c ustom for t he son-in-law to t ake his 
wife to her fat her ' s  hou se and to pre sent him wit h a tusker of grade 
l i w - s h e r e n  or thereabout s ] , bring ( carry ) wi th you o n l y  a s in g Z e  
suck ling p i g . " 
On the t e n t h  day , t h a t  man s ai d , ( to his wife ) "You go to your fa ther 
(a l o n e ) " . She sai d "Hi ! You come £00,  we wi Z Z  bo t h  go . " He said "I 
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a m  afraid " .  ( S h e  a s k e d )  "Wha t a r e  y o u  afraid o f ?  There wi n be no 
one bu t my fa t he r  ( and h i s  bro thers ) .  Come on,  te t ' s go " .  ( B u t  h e  
said)  "I don ' t  wan t t o .  You go (a ton e ) " .  (She said) "Come o n ,  w e  wi t t  
go toge t her � ( s o  a t  tas t he said) "Very we t t ,  you drag t ha t  high-grade 
t u s ker, (and) we wi t t go (wi t h  t ha t ) " .  She said "Eh ! No t that pig,  i t  
i s  muc h too big, w e  n e e d  o n ty take a s i ng te sma n s uc k t ing-pig " .  "No ", 
( he said) , "You drag tha t high -grade tusker, (and) we wi n go (wi th 
t ha t ) " .  The g i r t  dragg ed the tusker boar ( and) they came to her 
fa t her ' s ,  and the fa ther said "So n - i n - taw, s o  y o u  hav e come a t  tas t " . 
He answered "Ye s ". (And h i s  fat her - i n - taw who i t  i s  c t ear by now, 
i s  his own fa t he r  too, who had t hrown him away because of his sore s 
= ince s t )  too ked round a nd saw the g i r Z  dragg ing the high-grade tusker 
( a s )  i t  came (round t h e  corner of the hou s e  e n c t o sur e ) ,  and said "Bu t  
I wa nted you to bring o n Z y  a sing Z e  suck Z i ng -pig, and (now) y o u  have 
broug ht t h i s  Zarge p i g . " ( Th e n )  he said "Le t u s  exam i ne i t .  It is a 
good o n e " .  Then t he fa t her dug up yams (and gave them to t h em ) , and 
t hey two took them back home, and Z i v e d  in their own hou s e . They 
s tayed t here,  and (after a time) she bore a chi t d, a boy . And s he 
c once i v e d  again, and aga i n  bore a boy . The two boys grew up . (And) 
t ha t  man ' s  fa t he r  pe rform e d  ( t he rite of) Maki a t  hi s v i t tage,  a nd whe n 
the time appro ached for the grea t sacrifi c e ,  he s aid " ( It s ha t t  be 
p erforme d) fiv e  day s from to day " .  ( Thus ) he app o i n t e d  t h e  day .  (And) 
tha t man [ i . e .  hi s son , with who se throwing into the wat er t hi s  story 
opened] h eard of i t .  H e  s a i d  t o  the men o f  Pina tum :  "Come ( to the 
Mak i ) and dance your n a - re l (dance ) .  L e t  us go ( t og e t h er ) ,  (and) I 
wi t t  ' c irc Z e ' ( for a pre s e ntation - t usker ) . "  (And again) he said "Le t  
u s ,  i n deed " .  They w e n t ,  a nd t h e n  he danced a t  his fa t her ' s  Ma k i .  
(Fir s t )  t h e y  danc ed t h e  prepara tory movement o f  t he n a - r e l . ( In the 
c ours.e of t he da nce ) h e  Z eft . His fa ther a s k e d  "Whe re do t h e s e  men 
c ome from ? "  (but his c ompanions answered) "We do not kno w .  The s e  m e n  
com e  from somewhere, ( b u t )  w e  d o  n o t  k n o w  from where " .  Then t h e  main 
n a - r e l  danc e approached, (and) he ( th e  s o n )  ' ci rc Z e d ' ,  and gave h i s  
torch to h i s  fa t he r .  A nd h e  w a s  ho Zding i n  h i s  hand t h e  h a t f  o f  the 
coconut which he had been e a t in g  (when his fa t he r  t hrew h im into the 
wa ter ) .  ( Then ) h e  ( t he fa ther ) said "Oh !  ( I t  i s )  my son (who ) ha s 
brough t  me t h i s  pig . I recogn i s e  the ha Z f-co conut which I gave to him . " 
( T he n )  he ( t he son ) pre se n t e d  a cir c Z e - tusker to h i s  fa t he r ,  and a r e ­
en trant - t usker to h i s  mot her . 
When a t Z  the tus kers had b e e n  sacrifi c e d, ( t he fa the r )  said "Oh, I 
wi t t  wa i t  a n d  fo Z tow after my son ' .  He fo Z Zowed his s o n .  (And a t t  
the man ' s )  mo thers came t o  Tiwi Z .  The y a Z Z  cam e ,  and s aw tha t he had 
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many boars, many fow t s ,  many ge tded p ig s ,  a nd many s ows . His fa ther 
said " It wo u t d  be g o o d  that we s hou t d  a n  s tay her e  now " .  (And) they 
a t t  s tayed t he r e .  A n d  h i s  fa t her grew o t d, becam e  a n  o t d  man, and 
'di ed.  But they did not bury him . (His son)  said "What s ha n  we do ? ", 
(and ) he said "Le t  u s  take him t o  the s hore (and put him) i n  the se a " . 
Then the ( o t d  man ' s  spir i t )  became a s e a - snake . ( Therefore ) if a man 
happ e n s  to see t he tra ck (of suc h  a s e a - s nake ) i n  the bush,  he s ho u t d  
dra w b a c k ,  ( b u t )  s ho u t d  he s e e  tha t s e a - snake, h e  s ho u td touch i t .  I f  
h e  happ ens t o  s e e  the t r a c k ,  h e  shou td draw back . He s hou t d  no t s t ep 
o v er the trac k .  If he s tep over i t , then he wi H die .  If he shou td 
see that s e a - snake,  he s h o u t d  touc h it, (and) it wi t t  be we t t  (wi t h  
him ) . Shou t d  he n o t  t o u c h  i t ,  he wi t t  die .  
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TALE B :  THE MAN OF T IW I L  GOES TO PENTECOST 
(Continuation of Tale A. ) 
1 .  N a t u n  o r  wa l a ,  o r  wa -wa r o � , n a t u n  n o r e m a n  e - r u . O r  l a s i n e - l i 1 r e  
pwa r a �  r e  n i -wa t  s a . 2 .  Ko o r  r e i , o r  r e - r e i ,  e t s i g a ,  n e - l i l  e k e l e  
e t e r t e r .  3 .  "We ra l n o - u t  p u  po� , ko r o  wa r u � f i . Pw i a r  rn a  t s a l i i ,  
k o  r o  a r  l aw i  ko  p u - ro� . "  4 .  " 1 0 " . No - u t  m ' bo � , o r  wof i r o fe r , o r  
w i e l  l a ,  o r  r u � f i .  5 .  I n i r  s a  e t u r t s e r , s a  e row ha s a  e - r e n i -wa t 
n e n . M u  r u � f i , mw i l aw i  n e - l i l  a .  6 .  Mw i r e - ro�e  p u  l u h a . Mw  i ka 1 i 
p e  p u  l u ha , m w i  k i l a  wa - t a n .  N ' d a s  n e - m bu . 7 .  Mw i r i en i .  Mw i r a l i 
n i -wa t ,  m u  wa l a  ro n i .  Ta s i n  mw i t a �  t s e r . 8 .  M u  wa l a  m i  wa h i : m  mo  
w u r e i t i ma n  m i r a n . E wa , "Mwa r ' a ,  n i -wa t e wa l a  r o n i . "  9 .  M i r a n  
t i ma n  a r  wa l a  ma r t s u b u l T i w i l ,  m a r  l a s l  n a - am p  m u  r o r - r o r . 1 0 . M i  wa 
ok �a- i n  e - r e  ma s a v , mu wa l a  m i  wa -wa n e - R a . M u  ho f .  M u  wa l a  f u r i n u - a  
s a  e - R a . 1 1 .  M u  wa l a  m i  wa n mw i h a f i  f u r i n u - a . Wawa s a  m u  wo l 0  w e  r e  
n u - a . 12 . Mwar ' a mw i ka - ka l wa r e  wawa � a . M i  wa t a n  m u  r o n  wa- ta n .  
M w i  s a  r e  wawa � a . 1 3 . M i  wan , m ' o k l e k r e  wowo - n ' wa t  s a .  Ko pwe r e -
pwer e 5 i t i - e - R a . 1 4 .  W i  f ew i n s a  e b e t s e  1 e h  i pwe r e - pwe r e  s a n . Pwe r e -
pwe r e  m ' pe p .  W i few i n  t i - e - R a  mw i l a i  n o - r a n  pwe r e - pwe r ' a .  1 5 . M i  
wa n m i  wa� a n i , ko m i  w i e l . Ko mwa r ' a e wa n e h o r e  t o n i pwer e - pwere . 
1 6 .  Ko e 1 a i n o  - r a n  k o  e u r 0 i . M ew i n e n  ko w i n  a e ke t e  r a n  pwe r e - pwe re  
s a n . E rna . 
pwe r e - pwe r e ,  
17 . 
1 8 . 
E wa � a n i ,  ko e l u ha . Mwa r ' 
ko e l a i  n o - di n  ko e u ro i . 
a e wa l a  e w a n  e h o r e  t o n i 
W i n a e wa , " Pwe r e - pwe r e  
l e me wal)a n i , 1 9 . I)a  e -w i s e r e - l) a n 7  Mw i t s i g a r e - �a n . "  E wa , " 1 0 ,  
p e  t o  s i l e i . "  2 0 .  M ew i  n e n  mw i l aw i  r a n  pwe r e -pwe r e  s a n  m i  rna . l O P e  
t o  s i l e i . "  Mw i t s i r i -wa- n i  p i t ew pwe r e - pwe r ' a .  M w i  l i l d r o r e  l u h a . 
2 1 . M u  f o k  ko wa t s i n ,  m i  m i t a n i  pwe r e -pwer ' a .  2 2 . Mwa r ' a m u  row 
Mu wa l a ,  m i  wa n mu h o r e  t o n i pwe r e - pwe r ' a .  W i n a m u  row wa t sa 1 i 1 • 
t s a  1 i 1 • 
s a k .  10 . 
E w a ,  2 3 . " 1 0 , i n i k  I e  p u - ro�  mo m ' o k u r u r o i r a n  pwe r e -pwe r e  
Ko pe  m ' ok t a b u  Ko pe  we t s i h i : m ,  k o  p o  l e k �a - e l  k o  p i n .  
n a : m . "  24 . W i n a m i  wa h i : m ,  m u  k e t e  n a - l o k ,  2 5 .  Ko mw i s a - s a l e  m i  
rna , k o  m w i  l a i  p i t ew mwa r ' a .  2 6 .  Mw i h a n i ko e w i r e n i  r o -me s i l e �  
p i t ew  pwe r e - p wer ' a .  Ko mwa r ' a e )'la , " Ko t a l a  n e  � a - h i : m 7 ' "  27 . W i n 
a e wa , " 1 0 . T a l a  e l ap . "  " Ko no - u n  n e  �a - h i : m 7 "  E wa , " 1 0 ,  n o - u n  
e l a p . "  2 8 . E wa , " p o  wa n ,  
e l a p ,  n a - a k  wa l a .  2 9 .  Mw i 
po l a i  e rna " .  E 1 a i e rna . E t e i n a - a k  s a  
t e i t s i l e ,  e w i w s i  t s i l e .  E wa , " Ko n a -
m b a n  n e  � a - h i : m wU - l) a  e - t s i g a 7 "  3 0 .  N a -m b a n  n e  I) a - h i : m" .  " Po wa n ,  po  
l a i  e rna . "  M i  wa n ,  mw i l aw i  ko mw i s i  l e i . 31 . Mw  i 5 i 1 e i t s i 1 e ,  ko e 
wa , " M a k i  s a  e - R a  we n o t ou t ,  t a - l  i m  I e- we r a l . " 
n a - m bo �  o k  ko p i n . "  O r  wa n ,  o r  te i wu l i.i  wawa . 
3 2 . 
3 3 .  
l i l a ! R o  we -we f u r i 
O r  t s i r i n i  t a l i n  
b u ha , t a l i n n a -m b a n . O t  w i r i  t s l l e .  N a -m b o �  a t a - l i m  e - R a  a r  wa r e  we 
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n o t ou t . 3 4 . A r  n i s i  ma k i . O t  t s a l i r owe b u h a . O r  l i he m e r e r - p e ke s ,  
t am a uw  wa r a , n i -wa ra ,  o r  l i h e  t s i l e .  35 . E wo J i  b u h a  e wa l a ,  a r  
r i l) e - n i  r e  n a - a k .  3 6 . E wo J i h u ba s a  e w i r i  r e  n i -wa t . l N a - a k  e s e k  
r e  n i -wa t . 2 O r  wo J i  w a  ma r e  n a -m ba n .  37 . N a - a k  e wa l a  e rn a  T i w i l .  E 
ho J e wa e - hut  T i w i l .  3 8 .  W i Jew i n  e l e k ma tma t n i b u h a  I) a - l a .  N i -wa t 
e wa l a  e t o  l u ha re  m e l i l) e n . Na - a k  a r  h uw  wa e - hu t .  3 9 .  W i Jew i n  e l e k 
I) a - l a  wa t s i n .  Tewen s a n  e wa l a  e wa t s i  t i ma n .  4 0 .  T i ma n  e wa , "A i !  
Ko i n i k , mo rna . I n i k  t s u n o b  I e  wU - l)a  t a -ma t s  a 1 "  E wa , "I na  t s u no b .  
4 1 .  Ko k a b  rn a  r a  wa l a  r a  l i he b u h a . "  T i ma n  m i ra n  a r  wa l a ,  m a r  l a s i  
b u h a . 4 2 . W i Jew i n  s a n  mw i l e k I) a - l a .  A r  t i g e i wa t s i n .  E rn a  I) a - h i : m  
wa t s i n .  E - J u . 
S U M M A R Y  
The t wo sons of t he man of Tiwil and girl of Nor i s here went t o  look 
for shell -fish at night wit h torche s .  The elder lept on a rock which 
c arried him t o  Raga , where he  supported himself by eat ing the food fed 
by a Raga girl to her sow . 
S he di scovers him and cooks for him . 
He asks her whether she has adzes and s innet and strip s for making a 
sai l ,  and make s a long-di st anc e canoe . 
They wait t ill t he Raga men are away att ending a Maki in t he int er­
ior , then drag t he canoe down . The rock r i s e s  up beneat h  it , so that 
t he c anoe r e s t s  on t he roc k .  
They p lace tuskers i n  t he canoe and sacrifice one by dashing it s 
head against t he rock.  
The roc k wit h t he canoe on it sailed back t o  Tiwi l ,  where t he rock 
returns t o  it s own place on t he ree f ,  and the man and girl marry . 
T R A N SL A T I ON 
T he two s o ns (of the man who s e  fa t her had t hrown him into the river 
and who had gone to l i v e  a t  Ti wi l a nd marrie d the girl of Nori shere ) 
we n t  to the s hore to l o o k  for s he l l -fish, a nd s aw a she l l -fi s h  of t he 
kind c a l le d  n e - l i l  in a ho l e  i n  a roc k .  And they p u l l e d  a nd pu l le d  a t  
i t  ( t o  ge t i t  ou t ) ,  b u t  w i thout suc c e S 8 ,  for i t  wa s s t u ck i n  t h e  ho l e .  
lThe rock that had brought him from Tiwil . 
2The rock which had sunk, rose up beneath it . 
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S o  o n e  o f  t hem said "We wi l l  c ome bac k thi s e v e n ing w h e n  i t  i s  dark, 
w i t h  l ig h t s .  I t  wi l l  come ou t then and w e  s ha l l  b e  ab l e  t o  take i t  
ea s i l y " .  The o t her said "A l l  r i g ht ", and they re turn e d  t o  the s hore 
aft er dar k  bearing torc h e s  in order to a t trac t the she l l -fi s h  w i t h  
t he ir Zigh,t . 
One of the two ( t h e  younger ) s ta y e d  on the reef, whi l e  the o t h e r  
(e l der ) j umpe d  acr o s s  o n  to a ( separa ted)  rock and by m e a n s  of h i s  
l i g h t  a t trac t ed t h e  s he l l -fish out of i t s  ho l e  ( i n  t h e  r e e f )  and c aught 
i t .  Then h e  dec ided to c ome back,  bu t when he turn e d  and l o o k e d  down 
(in the darkne s s )  he saw no thing but deep wa ter a l l  round him. Ho lding 
high his torch he ran round (on) the s tone and it sai l e d  (flo a t e d )  away 
w i t h  him.  His y ounger bro t her s tay e d  o n  the reef, weep i ng (at the l o s s  
of h i s  e lder bro t her ) .  Then he ran home to hi s fa t her and mo t her, 
saying "That man, the rock ha s sai l e d  away wi t h  him " .  His m o t her a nd 
fa t he r s  ran down to the s hore a t  Tiwi l ,  and saw t he l i g h t  (of his 
torc h )  twink ling ( a s  the rock bore him away ) . 
It w e n t  right i n t o  t he open sea, and sa i l e d  before t h e  wi nd t i l l  i t  
reached t he i s l and of Raga, where i t  made landfa l l . It sai e d  s traight 
into ( th e  mou t h  of) a river o n  Raga,  and wen t right up t h e  riv er . ( Now 
it s o  happ e n e d  t ha t )  a wawa tree spread i t s  roo t s  into the river,  a n d  
t he m a n  c a u g h t  ho ld of the (root of the ) w a w a  t r e e ,  a n d  the rock sank . 
Then he c Zimbed out o n  the wawa tre e ,  and s tayed up t here , s i t t i ng o n  
a s to ne on a c l iff. 
And there was a sow b e l ong ing to a na t i v e  of Raga (which had s tray e d) , 
and a woman came l o o k ing for i t ,  for i t  had had a l i t ter, and s h e  was 
bringing fo od for i t .  A nd hav i ng fe d the sow s he went away . And t he 
man c ha s e d  t h e  s ow away and t o o k  i t s  fo o d  and a t e  i t .  Next day the 
girl aga i n  prepared fo o d  for the sow and came a nd fed her, and again 
wen t  away , and again the man came running and chased the sow away and 
took her fo od a nd a te i t .  (After some t ime ) the gir l said to her s e lf 
"1 keep o n  fe e ding t ha t  sow, but what i s  the matter w i t h  he r ?  Her b e l ly 
i s  empty ".  Again s he said t o  herse lf "Ve ry we l l , I wi l l  s tay and wa t c h " .  
Nex t day s h e  came again w i t h  food for that sow, saying " 1  wi l l  s tay and 
wa t c h " .  A nd when she had emp t i e d  her ba s k e t  for the sow s he turned 
a s ide and hid, so a s  to watch t he sow . (A nd, a s  before ) the man j ump e d  
o u t  (from w h e r e  he l a y  conc e a led) and r a n  a n d  came a n d  c h a s e d  t he sow 
away . ( Th i s  time ) s he ( a l s o )  jump e d  out, say i ng "inde e d, s o  it i s  you 
who k e ep on e a ting my sow ' s  fo od.  Nev e r  mind.  I w i l l  scrap e  out my 
oven for y o u .  You j u s t  s tay her e ,  and I wi l l  cook for y ou . " A nd the 
girl went hom e, and made a pudding, and took it out of the oven, and 
c ame and gave it to the man .  And he ate it and threw the l e a v e s  tha t 
i t  was wrappe d  in t o  t h e  s o w .  
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And t h e  man said to her "Hav e  you a dz e s  a t  home ? "  She s a i d  "Ye s .  
many of t hem " .  A n d  he said "Ha v e  y o u  �o�onut sinne t ( rope s )  a t  home ? "  
and s he s a i d  "Ye s.  p l e nty ". He said "Go a nd bring t hem " .  ( Wi t h  them)  
he  fas hi on e d  a large �ano e. a long -di s tan� e �ano e . And when he had 
fin i s hed � u t t ing o u t  ( t he hu l l . p lanks. rai l s  and figur e - he a ds )  and 
la� i ng t hem toge t her. he  said "A nd have you (p l a i t e d  s trips for ) a sai l 
a t  home . or n o t ? "  She answered "There i s  a sai l a t  home � and he said. 
"Go and fet�h i t " .  A nd she brough t  ( t he s tr ip s ) .  and he sewe d them 
t o g e t he r  ( t o  make t h e  s ai l ) . 
When he had fi n i s he d  s e wi ng them (and t he sai l was ready )  s he t o l d  
him "There i s  a Maki (about to b e  performed) b y  t h e  nat i v e s  o f  the 
i n t er i or of Raga five day s  hen�e " ( imp lying t hat when a l l  the �oas ta l 
n a t i v e s  ha d gone into t h e  i nterior t o  v i e w  the Ma ki.  she a n d  t he man 
wou ld then be a b l e  to laun�h their �anoe and ma ke off wi t hou t be i ng 
s ee n ) . He said "Good ! t he n  a l l  we hav e t o  do i s  t o  �ount the day s  (and 
Wai t ) ". So they went and �u t aeria l roo ts of the wawa tree from whi� h 
t he y  remov e d  t he inner bark w i t h  w hi�h to ma ke t e t hers for their pig s 
a nd rop e for t he sai l .  The s e  they had rea dy twine d b y  the fifth day .  
on wh i � h  t he Raga (�oa 8 ta l )  nativ e s  went into the int erior t o  wi tne s s  
t h e  Ma k i .  T h e n  t ho s e  t w o  t i e d  te thers t o  a l l  t h e i r  p i g s .  a n d  dragge d 
them ( to t he s hor e ) .  ( i n� ludi ng ) a �i r� le - t u s ke r  boar. and a r e - e ntra n t ­
t u s k e r  boar. tog e t he r  w i t h  a ge l de d  r e - e n tran t - tuske r .  H e  p la�ed them 
o n  hi s s ho u l der and �arr i e d  t hem to the shore. where the two of t hem 
l ifted t he p ig s  into t he �anoe . 
Then he p la�ed (yet  ano ther)  pig upon his shou l de r  and sa�rifi � e d  
i t  b y  da shing i t s  brains o u t  o n  the ro� k (whi�h h a d  brou ght t he m  from 
TiwH ) . 
And the �an o e  r e s t e d  on t he ro�k (whi� h had sunk when i t  arr i v e d. 
b u t  now r o s e  up a nd floa ted beneath the �anoe ) .  
Then t he y  hoi s te d  t h e  sai l. and the �anoe ( togethe r  wi t h  t he ro�k 
o n  whi � h  i t  r e s te d )  sailed before the wind t i l l  it  � ame to Tiwi l .  The 
man landed a nd went up to ( t he v i l lag e of) Tiwi l .  but t he woman s tay e d  
o n  t he s hore t o  guard the p i g s .  The ro�k sai l e d  ba�k ( o f  i ts e lf) ti l l  
i t  �ame t o  re s t  i n  i t s  origina l p o s i tion (on the reef) b u t  they carr i e d  
t he �anoe to s he l t e r  o n  dry land. T h e  woman s ta y e d  o n  t he s hore . 
(whi le ) her hu s band ran and �ame · to his fa ther . And his fa ther said 
"Hi ! So i t  i s  you �ome ba� k !  Are you a mol' 01' ghost ? "  The s o n  said 
" [  am a man.  Come . a l l  of you.  let us go t o  t he s hore and drag up the 
p i g s ". His fa t hers and his mo t hers a l l  ran a nd s aw t h e  p ig s .  (And 
t he r e  was )  his wife (who ) had stay e d  o n  t he shore . At last now they 
were m arried. a t  last he had � ome hom e .  Tha t i s  the end.  
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TALE C :  T H E  MAN O F  MESHUWARE , WHOSE ELEPHANT I AS I S  WAS CURED BY GHOSTS 
(From Buremin . )  
1 .  T s u n o b  s a , mwadi M e J uwa r e . Mo  ma t s i l) .  M i  wa n - wa n n o - u t  pw i r a Y - r a Y . 
M i  m a n  mw i l a p .  2 .  Ko mwa r a  n e n  m i  we n a -m b u r . Ko m u  to  mo r i  n o - u t  
p u  pO I) .  Ko mu  J u Ju l o .  3 .  Mw i r e  p i  ma  I) e l a ,  k o  m u  t s u b u l e ma o Ko 
mw i l a s ma r e  n u - a  ko t a -ma t s  ma r l o l o J .  4 .  Ko ma r w u r e i ,  " T u a r  we l e ,  
r a  ra - r aw i t o n i n i - m b e n  s a n . Ko p i  m a , r a  1 0 1 0 J . "  Ta -ma t s  ma r wa l a  
ma r wa n , 5 .  ma r r e  r a w i t o n i n i - m be n  s a n .  Ko m i  wa n ,  ma r 1 0 1 0 J .  
6 .  Ko m a r  1 0 1 0 J ko mu  rOl)e  mw i r e s . Ko m ' un ,  ko m ' u n ko , mw i t aw i J .  
M u  Ju , ko m ' u n ke l e . 7 .  Ko m ' u n ke l e .  M ' u n ke l e ,  k o  mw i t a i b a r i  I)a -
I a .  Ko m i  weh i n a - a k  we l a .  8 .  Ko m u  J u .  Ko m i  m a , ko  w i Jew i n s a n  
mw i l a s i  k o  e w u r e i , e wa , " Ko i n i k  I e  wU - l) a  e t s i g a 1 "  9 .  M u  wu r e i  e 
wa , " I n a . M a r r a - raw i t o n i n {l - n {l  I) a  r e  ba l a k . "  E wa " i o .  E - r e s . "  
1 0 .  Ko t a -ma t s  m a r  1 0 1 0 J wa t s i n .  Ko ma r l a s i  n {l - n €l I)a  s i  mwa r '  a .  
11 . Ko m w i  s a  ko e wu r e i  e r e  i - s a n . E wa , " I n a  i - s a k  n i -m b e n  s i t ua r .  
1 2 . I n i e r o  p w i - t s a  n i , m u  wa l a " .  E r e n i . Ko mw i s a  ko e r e n i i - s a n . 
1 3 . · Ko mwa r ' n e n  s e  re  e wa e - h·u t  wa t s i n .  " N o  r o  pw i - t s a p e  wa Wo r emet  
wa t s i n . "  14 . E wa , " Ko i n a p e  h{l J t e  wa t s i n  'r e n a -amp  h o n , s i  O r ema l . 
P i  e s a l e  s a k . P e  m ' o k h{l J n i - l e  wa t s l n ,  m ' o k  h {l J  n i  wa t s i n  ko  p i  ma t s . 
1 5 .  Ko ma r t ewn i M e J uwa r e ,  l a - t a p .  E J u  ko wa t s i n .  
S U M M A R Y  
A man o f  t he mainland village o f  Me shuwar e ,  inland from Woremet , and 
marr ied t o  an At chin woman , is working late in hi s garden ,  and he sweat s 
and has elephant ias i s . As he c omes down to t he river at Woremet , when 
it i s  already dark , he sees  gho s t s  bat hing . He bathe s  with t hem , and 
t hey remove t he cause of hi s e l ephant ias i s . 
He goe s home t o  his  wife on Atchin . 
The gho st s  meanwhile quarrel over which of t hem shall have the t hing 
whi c h  caused t he e l ephant ia s i s , and finally share it . 
He vows never to land at t hat plac e again , but at t he men ' s  sacred 
c o o king-p lace at Oremal . 
He die s ,  and i s  buried in his lodge at Me shuware .  
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T R A N S L A  T I  ON 
Ther e was a man of ( t he main land v i l lage of) Me s huware 1 ( i n l and from 
Woreme t ) ,  who one day wa s working in h i 8  garden so late tha t it was 
a lready dU8k befor e  he 8 topped.  And he was swe a t i ng vio l e n t l y ,  and 
had e le p hantia 8 i 8  of the l eg .  And when it was a lm08t dark he put the 
prov i s io n s  that he had been digging o n  h i 8  8hou lder in order to come 
down to t he 8hore . A nd he went down to the 8 hore,  a nd when he arrived 
t h ere he saw a number of g h 0 8 t s  bath ing in t he river . And they said 
" (Se e )  our dear fri e n d, let u s  remove the foreign bo dy (which i s  ca u s ­
i n g  hi s e lephantias i s ) .  L e t  him come, and we wi l l  a l l  bathe together . " 
And t h e  gho s t s  ran and came , in their de sire to remove t he foreign body 
from him.  And he came , and they a l l  bathed.  And when they had ba thed, 
he fe l t  t ha t  he was we l l .  A nd he div e d, and di v ed again, and came to 
the surfac e �  T h e n  he div e d  aga i n ,  a n d  again, and y e t  aga i n .  A n d  again 
he div ed, and ( t hi 8  time ) reached the 8 hore . Then he dragged h i 8  canoe 
down to t he 8ea, and h e  padd l e d  and came ( to A tc hin ) , a nd h i 8  wife 
l o o k e d  at him and 8aid "Is thi8 inde e d  you, or not ? "  And he 8po k e ,  
say ing " ( Ye s , ) i t  i 8  I .  They hav e  t a k e n  t h a t  th ing ou t o f  my l e g " .  
S h e  s a id " Inde e d ?  Tha t i 8  good " .  
A nd (when he had gon e )  t h e  g h0 8 t 8  b a th e d  again .  A n d  they 8 a w  that 
t hing whic h had be longed to that man.  And one of them 8aid he wanted 
it for him8e lf, a nd said "I wan t the fore ign body t ha t  cau8ed our 
fri e n d ' 8  e le p han t i a 8 i 8  for mY8 e
.
lf. He di d n o t  want it ( o n l y  for him-
8 e lf) , he ran " .  And another wa nted it for him8 e lf o n ly . 2 
A n d  (after tha t ) t he man did n o t  want to go to the mai n land that 
way any more, 8ay ing "I do not want to go to Woremet again, bu t wi l l  
( i n  fu t ure ) go a 8 hore a t  the coo king p lace sacred to men,  at Orema l .  
Tha t wi l l  now b e  my l anding -p l ac e . I 8 ha l l  a lwaY 8 l and there in fu tur e . 
I 8 ha l l  cont inue t o  U 8 e  t ha t  a8 a l anding -p lace he ncefo r t h  u nt i l I di e .  
A nd (when h e  di e d )  they burie d  him a t  Me 8 huware, i n  h i 8  l odge . That 
i8 t he end. 
�videntlY a refUgee from the mainland married to an Atchin woman. 
2 As explained afterwards by the narrator , the ghosts in the end all shared it . 
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TALE D :  LEBON SA RETURNS FROM OBA 
(From Me1teg-tsung-wurei , May 8th, 1 91 5 . )  
1 .  L e b o n  S a  e 1 0 1 0 J .  N a - r u  e t s i r i . E wa O b a . Ko mw i l e k I) a - i n  wa t s i n .  
Ko m i  w i r i  n o - u n . 2 .  Ko mw i t e i n a - a k .  Mw i t e i ko  m u  ro n i . M u  r o n i 
t s i  I e  ko m i  w i ws i .  Ko mw i s i l e i  n a -m b a n  n e n . 3 .  Ko mw i s a - s a w i  n o -wo J . 
Ko e t e i  wii l ii  wawa m i  w i r i . Mw i t s a l i n a -m ba n .  4 .  E ka r a s i b u h a  ko 
t am a u w . Mw i t s a l  i t s i I e . Ko e t e l a b ma s .  Ko e t a b e  n a - a k  wa l a .  
5 .  Ko n o - u t  m O bo I) ko  wa t s i n  ko m u  wa l a .  M u  wa l a  ko wa t s i n .  6 .  Ko m O o k 
s e  n u -mbo  : 
"wa l) ewa l)e , wa l) ewa l)e , wa l)ewa l)a m u l emu l e . 
I na e no  m u l e ,  n o  wa n e  t am ba e ,  
S a l e - s a l e ,  mu l e  m u l e . "  
7 .  L e bo n  S a l) awii l m u  rO l)e  r a l a n .  " L e b o n  E - s i u , k a b  t e  m o - ro l) . 8 .  N u -mbo  
wii - I) a  we n t a p aw i r i ? " E wan  ko mw i s e  ke l e  n u -m bo .  9 .  Ko  e wa , " Ka b  t e  
r O l) e  ke l e .  M i t e r i k  L e b o n  S a  we l e  I) a . "  E m u l e ma o M u  h � J  ma o 1 0 .  M a r  
wa l a ,  m a r  t s i l) i  n a -m bwe . Ma r u l - u l , ma r s u  s eg u r .  Ma r p u r i n a - t s a t s .  
1 1 . M a r  wa l a ,  ma r we I d r i l) i . A r  wa , " Ta s i r  we l e  I)a m u l ma . "  M u  h� J .  
E s e i b i o k s a  we l e .  1 2 . Ko L e b o n  S a l) awii l e w i e l  w a n  e s e i  b i o k .  Ko a r  
woJ  t o - t o n i b u h� s a n .  1 3 .  A r  h uw  n a - a k  e wa e - h u t . A r  wa , " Ta s i r  we l e  
I) a e m u l ma  p i n . "  A r  wa , " Ko w i e l  I) a -m be ? "  1 4 . E wa , " N o  w i e l  O b a . 
N a - r u  m i  t s i r i  a . "  E Ju . 
S U M M A R Y  
While bathing on Atchin , Lebon t he First was caught by t he South­
West wind and driven to Oba , where he made a canoe and stole some p ig s , 
and with t hem returned t o  Atc hin . 
On hi s way he sang a song . As he approached the i sland , Lebon t he 
Tent h heard him s inging , and called Lebon ' s  att ent ion t o  the sound . 
They all  sounded t he gong s ,  and danc ed down to t he shore t o  welcome him . 
He land s ,  bringing wit h him a small t aro plant . 
T R A N SL A T I ON 
One day, w hi L e  Lebon t h e  Fir s t  was bat hing, the Sou t h - We s t  wind 
aaught him a nd dro v e  h im to aba, where he stayed awhi L e . Then he p La i ted 
s inne t, a u t  down a tree for a aanoe and ho L L owed i t  o u t ,  and, when he 
had ho L Lowed it  o u t ,  Lashed on t he p Lan ks . Then he sewed s t rips tog e t her 
into a sai L a nd trimmed a padd L e .  Then he a u t  aeri a L  ro o t s  of the wawa 
tree to make rop e s  whiah h e  then a t taahed to the sai L .  Then, by 
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pretending t o  fee d  them, he aaught a boar and a ge lded pig and t e t hered 
t hem . Fina l ly, he aoo ke d pro v i s i o ns for t h e  journey and, ha v i ng aarried 
his aanoe down to the s e a, wai ted ti l l  nightfa l l ,  and then s e t  sai l .  
And a s  he s ai l ed he sang t h i s  song : 
"wal)ewal) e ,  wa l) ewa l) e ,  wa l)ewa l) a  m u l emu l e . 
I n a  e no  m u l e ,  no wane  t a m b a  e ,  
S a l e - s a l e ,  m u l e  m u l e . "  
(A s he approaahed A t ahin ) ,  Lebon the Te n t h  heard the sou nd of h i s  
v o i a e ,  a n d  s a i d  t o  L e b o n  t he Nin t h  flLi s ten,  i s  t h a t  a song or t h e  sound 
of t he wind ? " And Lebon the Firs t  aontinued singing ,  and again sang 
the s o ng . Then Lebon t h e  Te n t h  said "L i s t e n  aga i n .  Can i t  be tha t i t  
i s  t he v o i ae o f  o u r  dear Lebon t h e  Fir s t ? "  And at l a s t  he reaahe d  the 
s ho r e ,  and l anded, and they a l l  ran and sounded the gongs . Then they 
painted their faa e s  and donned s a e n,ted her b s  in the baak of their be Us, 
a nd broke , off bra na h e s  of aro ton, a nd, s i nging, danaed down to the shore 
t o  we l aome him, say ing "It is our dear younger brother who has arri v e d . " 
And he landed, bearing a sma l l  taro p lant in his hand . A nd t he y  a l l  
he lped t o  aarry o u t  hi s p ig s ,  one b y  one,  from his aano e . Then t hey 
dragged t h e  aanoe a s hore, saying "Our dear younger bro ther has aome 
baak a t  la s t " .  A nd they asked him "Where have you a ome from ? ", and he 
rep l i e d  "I have aom e  from Oba .  The Sou t h - We s t  wind aaught me and dro v e  
me t here ". Tha t i s  the e nd. 
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TALE E :  THE PARROT AND THE TURTLE 
(From Me1teg-tsung-wurei , May 8th, 1 91 5 . )  
1 .  T s u n o  s a  e m a - hom b .  E wan  e w i l e  kor - t o n i wen e n  n ' a i p . M i  wa n mw i 
ni s i  n e - I) a mu  t e  r e - I)a n . 2 .  N a -mwe r mw i t s e r  t o n i . Mw i t e  l u h a  n i  
k e l e .  M i  wan  ke l e ,  mw i l a s k e l e . 3 .  N a -mwer  mw i t s e r  t o n i ke l e .  Ko 
mw i t e  l u h a  n i  ke l e .  Mw i J i l e i  ko wa t s i n .  Mw i t e i  n i -m ba l s a . 4 .  M u  
J o k  r o n i . N a -mwe r a m u  row ma , m u  J u  r on i . Ko mw i r e  p i  w i e l , m a , pw i 
t s i r e ke l e .  5 .  M ' ba l e .  M ' ba l e  p i n i , m u  we r e  n u - a . M w i  s a l e  wa l a .  
6 .  M w i  s a l e  wa e - hu t .  Mw i s e  ko wa t s i n  n u -mbo  
"Wom a g a  wom a g a  0 t s e r e wa  n ' a i p - a i p e .  
7 .  R e  J u b  r e  J u m bwe r e ,  o r  l a s n a - m bem� , 
o s a l a ,  0 s a l - s a l wa h u t u . "  
8 .  M w i  s a l ,  mw i l a s i  ba h ! . E wa , " B a h i , po l a i  a wa e - h u t . "  E ro  p w i -
9 .  E l a s i  
N e -wu m u  
t s a . Mw i l a s i  bor a s . " P o  l a i  a wa e - hu t . "  E r o  pw i - t s a . 
n e -wu . E wa , " N e -wu , po l a i  a wa e - h u t .  P e  l ema k s � m . "  
J � ke l e .  1 0 . M i  w a n  mw i t e  I) a - h u t . M i  wan  mw i I a i n � - n �  no - r a n  ne -wu . 
1 1 .  Mw i rew t s i b u h a  s a  p i t ew i .  Mw i l ema k n i , r e - I)a m u  J a k e l e  wa e - h u t . 
1 2 . M u  wa , " I n i k  we l e  n e -wu , e - r e s  mo  l a i  a m a  I) a - hu t . "  N e -wu m u  wa , 
" I n i k  we l e . " Na -mwe r e wa , " 10 . "  E J u . 
SUMM A R Y  
A man was hungry and plant ed seeds o f  the wild yam , but a parrot 
pec ked t hem out . So he hid himsel f ,  and wounded it with a s t ic k ,  and 
t hrew it into a rive r .  
The parrot floated down t o  t he sea , and asked first a shart and then 
a box-fi sh t o  t ake it to  land , but t hey refuse d .  Finally a t urtle 
carrie s it ashore on it s bac k .  The parrot rewards it wit h food and 
ki l l s  a pig for it . 
T R A N S LA T I ON 
A man was hungry, a nd soug h t  out a nd c o l l e c ted the s e e d  of the wi l d  
yam, and went and found a p lace i n  which he p la n�ed i t .  B u t  a parr o t  
p e c k e d  i t  ou t .  H e  p la n t e d  i t  again, bu t wh e n  h e  r e turned he found t h a t  
t he parro t  h a d  again pecked i t  out . So he p l anted i t  agai n ,  b u t  t h i s  
t i m e  h e  watched.  H e  cu t a s t i c k ,  and h i d  hims e lf n e arb y .  A n d  t h e  
parr o t  came f lying, and a l i g h t e d  ne arby , wi s hi ng to hop a n d  p e c k  i t  out 
aga i n .  So he  hit i t ,  a nd wounded i t ,  and threw it  into the rive r .  And 
it  floated down to t h e  s e a ,  and towards the s hore,  si ng ing "The parr o t ,  
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t he parr o t ,  pecks the wi Z d  yam. The o Z d  man, the o Z d  ma n ,  he breaks 
your wing, o h  fZoat,  o h  fZoat to t he shor e " .  I t  fZoa ted, and s aw a 
s hark,  and s a i d  "Sha r k ,  bring me to Zand", b u t  the shark wo u Z d  no t .  
Then h e  saw a box -fi s h, a nd said "Br ing me t o  Zand ", bu t the box-fi s h  
wou Z d  n o t .  Then i t  s aw a tur t Z e ,  a nd said ,  "Tur t Z e ,  bring me to Zand. 
I wi Z Z  reward you ".  A nd the turt Z e  too k  i t  on its bac k ,  and brought 
it to Zand. A nd the parro t went,  a nd brought food for the tu r t Z e ,  and 
ki Z Z e d  a pig for i t .  Thus h e  rewarded i t  for havi ng brought i t  o n  i t s  
back t o  Zand, and said "Dear tur t Ze,  i t  was good o f  you t o  b r i ng me 
a s h-ore " .  T h e  tur t Z e  s a i d  "Goodb y e ", a n d  t he parro t an swere d  "So (a Z so 
t o  y ou ) " .  That i s  t he end. 
TALE F :  THE RAI N  STONE 
18 3 
(From Me1 teg-womu through Lawak , May 5th , 
1 91 5 . )  
1 .  W i J ew i n  s a  ko no reman  s a ,  t ewen s a n . M o r  wa n ,  mor  r u w .  M o r  r uw  k o  
m o r  h i l t o n i n i -wa t s a . 2 .  Ko m o r  w i r e n  t o n i . Mew i ke l e  ko mo r wa n 
m o r  r u w  ke l e .  3 .  W i J ew l n  m i  w a n , meme  ( t ) s i  n i - wa t ,  n i -wa t a mor  h i l 
t o n i r e  n u - a l . M eme  ( t ) s i  ko no - u J  m ' u J .  4 .  M e w i  ke l e  ko mo r wa n  k e l e .  
Meme  ( t ) s i  ke l e .  Ko n o  - u J m '  u J . 5 .  Mw i l a i  wa t s i n  n i -wa t ma Q a - h i : m  
r o n i . Mo k a r a s i  t ewen s a n , m i  wa e - hu t . 6 .  Ko i n i , mw i l e - l e k m i  wa t -
wa t .  Ko n o - u J  m ' u J .  I n i r  tewe n s a n  m o r  wa e - hut  ko no - u J  e s e  u J  t e o  
7 .  P i  w a n  t ewen s a n  p i  wa e - hut  s a  men , ko n o - u J  e u J . 8 .  M i  wa n ko 
t ewen s a n  mw i ka ra s i  w i Je n ,  e wa , " I n i k ,  po  l e - l e k ,  ko  i n a ,  p e  wa e - hu t . "  
M i  wa n s e  r e  e wa e - hu t . 9 .  M u  l u ha ma o S e  r e  wa h i : m  t s i w i few i n .  
M i  w i e l  ko m i  m a , 1 0 .  mw i t a - t s e r  m i  w a n  m u  t o  r e  pwa r a Q , m i  ma t - ma t a 
w i Jen  s a n . W i Jew i n  m i  w i e l  Q a -o k  M a l u n b e k .  1 1 .  Mw i l a i  n i -wa t m i  wa 
l a  r o n i .  M i  wa n mw i t e  we - r e  n ' da s .  12 . N o - u J  m ' u J .  Tewen s a n  mu  wa l a ,  
mw i l a i  n i -wa t .  1 3 .  Mw i l a i , e wa , " I n i k  mo  k e t e  m ' o k  ke t e  n o - u J  m ' u J .  
I k i r r am m ' o k r e  i - s i ,  i n i k , p u - ro Q . "  M i  wa n .  1 4 . Tewen  s a n  m i  wa n ,  
m w i  l a i  n i -wa t s i  w i Jew i n ,  m i  we s a n . 1 5 . No r ema n mw i l a i  ko  mu  to  
Ma l u n b e k . M ' o k t e pe l r e - Q a n , n o - u J  m ' o k u J .  1 6 . T s u n o b  ma r r e  pa r 
r ew t s i  r e - Q a  m u  k e t e  n o - u J  m ' u J .  M i  ma t s  ko wa t s i n .  Ko n o r  S e n ha r ma r 
l a i . 17 . M a r  o k  ke t e  n o - u J  r e - Q a n . M i  we s a r  wa t s i n .  E J u . 
S U M M A R Y  
A woman and her husband were digging a hole for yams when t he y  pulled 
out a st one and t hrew it away . Next day t he woman p issed on it , and 
found t hat t hi s  act made it rain . 
She took the st one home and played a tric k on her husband , making it 
rain whenever he went t o  t he mainland alone , but not doing so when she 
went with him . 
Su spe ct ing her ,  he one day remained at home , and saw her t ake t he 
stone and put it int o t he sea , whereon it rained . He took t he stone 
from her , and himself made rain , so much so t hat all t he people want ed 
t o  kil l  him . 
How he i s  dead , and t he men of Senhar have t he st one and make rain 
with it . 
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T R A N SL A T I ON 
· T here was a woman, and her husband, whom, when they were o ne day 
digging a ho Le in whic h to p Lant yams, pu L Le d  out a s t on e ,  and threw 
i t  away . Next day they aga i n  went to dig h o L e s  for their yam s ,  and 
t he woman went and p i s sed o n  the stone which they had pu L L e d  out of the 
ho L e ,  and the rain poured down . Nex t day they came again, and again 
s h e  p i s s e d  o n  the s to n e ,  and again the rain poured down . Then s h e  
t o o k  t h e  s tone home with her . And s h e  p Layed a tri c k  on her husband, 
te L l i ng him to go to the ma i n Land whi Le s h e  wou Ld s tay at home p L ai ting 
ma t s .  A nd he we nt,  and the ra i n  poured down . Whe never s h e  and her 
husband wen t to the main Land together it did n o t  rain , bu t whenever 
t h e  husband went to t he mai n L and a Lo n e ,  the rain poured down . After a 
t im e ,  t h e  husba nd p Layed a trick on hi s wife , saying "Yo u s tay a t  hom e ,  
a nd I w i L L go to the main Land " .  However,  h e  di d n o t  go to the main Land, 
but came bac k .  He did not go home to his wife, but made h i s  way s traight 
to a c L iff, and s tayed t here,  watc hing for his wife . A nd the woman went 
to Me Lunbek,  and, tak ing the s t on e  to the s hore,  went and p u t  it i n t o  
the sea,  a nd (for thwi t h )  the rain p o ur e d  down .  A nd her husband ran and 
c ame and t o o k  the s t one . He to o k  i t ,  saying "So i t  is you who keep o n  
ma king t h e  rain p o u r  down . W e  h a v e  b e e n  wonder i ng w h o  i t  w a s ,  a n d  i t  
i s  j u s t  you " .  A nd the husband we nt,  and too k the s t one away from t he 
woman ,  and kep t , i t  for hims e L f. And that man took i t, and s ta y e d  at 
Me Lun b e k ,  and c o n t i nued (without ceasing)  to make magic wi t h  it,  so tha t  
t h e  rain c on t inued cease L e s s Ly to pour .  And the p e op Le wanted to k i L L  
him because h e  kept o n  making i t  rai n .  Now he i s  dead . A n d  the m e n  of 
Senhar have taken the s t o n e , l and continue to ma ke rain wi t h  i t .  Now 
i t  is the irs . Tha t '  is the end.  
lIt descended to his sister ' s  son [informant ' s  comment] .  
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TALE G :  THE OCTOPUS , THE RA I L  AND THE SHE L L - F I SH 
(First version; for other version, see 
Tale 0 . ) 
1 .  W i few i n ,  no r ema n ,  t ewen  s a n . M o r  w i e l  l a  r e  pwa r a Q  L e - b e r o Q  Ma r u r  
Wo r n a t s .  M o r  l e - l e k .  2 .  Ko t ewen s a n  mw i a ke n e - w i s  k o  e I i w - l  i w  e h i .  
W i fen  s a n  m i  wa -wa t  e - r e  pwa ra Q .  3 .  M u  rOQe  n a - h i t ,  p i l a ,  t e ka u ,  ma r 
p u r - r o r .  I n i e r e  t ewen s a n  l amo f ,  4 .  e wa , " Ha i ! Ko s e  l a s i  t e  mw i 
I i w - l  i w  eh i I e ? Ko r o  pw i l a s i m  t e ?  Po  w i e 1 . "  5 .  Mw i r e t s - r e t s . Mw i 
t s i g a .  Mwe I i Q  ton i wew . M i  wa n ,  mw i l a s i ,  6 .  mw i l a s i  n e h i t ,  t e k a u  
p i l a  m a r  r e - r a ke r e .  M u  f i  t ewen s a n . E wa , " H a i e !  Po  m a  p a ! 7 .  Po  
l a s i  n a - n a  fopon  m a r  r e - r a k e r e . "  Ko  t ewen  s a n  m i  ma o Mo  w u r e i , mo wa , 
8 .  " P o  t s i b a r i ko po r e t s  p i t ew i r .  Pw i re  p u  w u r e i n i - s e ,  we r a l no - u t  
e pO Q  p i  m a  p u  wu r e i m  n i . "  9 .  Mw i s a r awan  mw i t s i b a r i  n a - h i t , t e k a u  
p i  I a .  M u  
pOQ  k o  po 
w u r e i m u  wa , 
w u r e  i a 
1 0 .  " Pw i  r e  p o  w u r e i n i - s e ,  k o  we r a l  n o - u t  e 
, 
ma  po n i . I I  M i  wa n ko wa t s i n .  11 . N o r em a n  ma r m a t u r  
n o - u t  e pOQ , i n i r  w i fen  s a n . N a - h i t  m i  ma  n o - u t  e pOQ , n a - h i t ,  p i l a ,  
t e ka u . 1 2 . E wan  e w u r e i n i  n o r em a n , e wa , " Ka b  s e  u r o i  a t e o P i  we 
fopam i i n a . "  1 3 .  E wa , " N a t um n o r em a n  e - s a Q awu 1 . "  W i few i n  mw i t s i a n ,  
m ' p e pe  t o n i mw i  s a . 14 . M u  f u  ko e t s i an l uha . Ko m ' p e pe  ton i mw i s a . 
M ' p e p e ,  m ' pepe , m ' p e pe , 1 5 .  e pepe  s a Q awu l , n o r em a n  e - s a Q a wu l . W i f ew i n  
mw i t a r a . 1 6 .  E s e  r e  p e  te  Qa  n i  pep . M a r  t u r wa t s  i .  1 7 . Ko wa t s i  
ko m a r  t e i  n a - a k  s a , n a - a k  n e n  e l a p .  I n i r  a e - s a Q awu l ko m a r  wa S i u . 
18 . Ko t i ma n  m i r a n  m o r  wa , " Ka b  e S i u  ko mw i n a  kam  l a s i  ma s a l  ko . 
1 9 .  N i -m a t ,  m i  m a t  mw i n a  ko ka l a v h o s i t e k a u , n a - h i t ,  p i l a .  Ko mw i 
t s a . "  Ko m a r  wa n ko m a r  l a i . 2 0 .  Ko ma r l a i  n a - h i t ,  t e k a u . T a s i n  e 
wa , " T i ma r  e w u r e i-r i r a  s e  u r o i te . "  Ko t u t u f e n  e wa , 21 . " E ! N e  r e  
wa n u  f U hov i I e . "  E wa , " S e  re  n a - Q a  T s a n . Ko r a  u r o i . 22 . E - r e wa n u  
f u ho v i l e . "  Ta s i n  e wu r e i n i ,  2 3 . "M i r a n  e t i ma n  e wa n a  wan  n a m  e S i u ,  
mw i - r e n a  wa n ,  t u t u f a k  ma r u r o i , 24 . Ko n a  ma  T s i Qo n  T a ha r ,  p e  wa l a  
we - r e  n i - t s am . "  E wan  m u  wa l a  we - r e  n i - t s am . T i ma n  e m i r a n  o r  t u r 
O n ema . 2 5 .  M o r  l a s i  n a t u n  m u  wa l a  we - r e  n i - t sam . 26 . E wa , " T i pw i s ,  
r a m  r e t s  p i t ew i r ,  e - t s i g a .  A r  u r o i  h o f i n 'il - n'il Qa . "  27 . T i ma n  e m i r a n  
m o r  t O Q fa l u h a  n e  Q a - h i : m .  Mo r ma o T i ma n  m i  ma t s .  2 8 . N a - h i t ,  t e ka u , 
p i l a  ma r r e - r a ke r e . T i m a n  m i  m a t s .  N a t u n  m a r  h 'il f  Onema . 2 9 .  M a r m u l 
ma  Q a - h i : m s a r , ko m i ra n  e wa , " Ko k a b  t e  l a s i  t i m am i . M i ma  t s , e 
3 1 .  P a r wof i ma t u r . " 3 0 . M a r  h i l i  n u - a l i n .  Ko m a r  s e t s i b  a r i t e . 
we - r e  n u - a l ko m a r  t s u l e n i  , .. . n a l  p u - roQ  we - r e  n u - a l . T i ma r  Q a  m i  m a t s ,  
n a s a n  W i n bwer i s .  E f u . 
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T R A N S L A T I O N 
There was a woman, and a man, her husband . They two we n t  down to 
t he s hore and wa� ked among the rocks at Le-berong-marur and Wo r-na ts . 
They � ingered there toge t her for a time, then t he husband cocked his 
bow and shot fi s h, whi � e  s he we nt and p �a i t e d  on a roc k .  A nd whi � e  she 
wa s p �a i ting, s he heard a n  oc topus, a rai � and a s he � � -fi s h  of the kind 
ca � � e d  t e ka u  brea king twigs be hind her i n  the bush, a s  �overs do , 
wis hing to a t trac t a g i r � ' s  a t te n t i o n .  Thinking i t  w a s  i nde e d  a �over, 
she said "Hi ! Do you n o t  s e e  my husband s hooting fi s h  down t here ? Do 
you wan t  h im t o  s e e  you ? Go away . " She then kept on te � � ing them to 
k e ep quiet,  but they wou � d  not, so at � a s t  s he t hrew down the pandanus 
s trips w i t h  w hic h she was p �a i t i ng, and went to s e e ,  a nd s aw the o c topus, 
the s he � � -fi s h  and the rai � embracing one ano t her . The n s he ca � �e d  out 
to her husband, crying "Hi ! Eh!  Come he re ! Look at some t hings here 
embrac i ng one anot her " .  Her husband came , and spoke, say ing "Touch 
t hem, and speak to them.  If one of t hem want s  to te � �  you some thing, 
t e � �  i t  to come aft er dar k  tonight, and te � �  yo u t he n . " She p ut out 
her hand and touched to octopus, the s he � � -fi s h  and the rai � .  A nd s he 
spo k e ,  s ay i ng "If you wan t to say any t hing, come after dark tonight, 
and t e � �  m e . " A nd i t  came to pass tha t night, when the man was as �eep,  
h e  and his wife ,  t he oc topus , the rai � and the s he � � -fi s h  came, and 
one of them spo ke t o  t he man,  say ing "Do not eat me . Then I s ha � �  be  
a s  one of you " .  Then it said "You s ha � �  ha v e  ten ma �e c hi �dren . "  
The woman conc e i v e d, and broug ht for t h  a chi �d. Th e n  s he conce i v e d  
again, a n d  again bore a c hi � d, and s h e  brought fo rth,  and brought fo r t h ,  
and broug h t  forth,  she broug h t  fo r t h  ten s o n s .  And s he w a s  o � d, and 
was n o t  such as s ho u � d  have been a b � e  to bear c h i �dre n .  
When t h e y  were a � �  grown up, they fa s hi on e d  a canoe, a gre a t  s e a ­
g o i n g  can o e ,  and t he ten bro thers a � �  w e n t  i n  i t  to Ma � o .  A n d  before 
t he y  wen t  t he ir fa ther and mo t her said "When you hav e  been a t  Ma � o ,  
a n d  when t h e  tide ha s b e e n  high, you ha v e  b e e n  u s e d  t o  s e e in g  fi sh,  
and when the t i de ha s gone out you hav e  been used to ta king the s he � � ­
fi s h  ca � �e d  t e k a u ,  the o c topus and the rai � .  But do not do i t " .  But 
whi � e  they were away they took t hem, but t he younge s t  brot her said 
"Our fa t her to �d u s  we s hou �d not eat them " .  B u t  t he e � de s t  said "Eh !  
This p �ac e i s  differen t . " H e  said "We wou � d  not eat them o n  A t c hi n .  
B u t  here w e  can ea t them.  It i s  a different p �ace " .  On t h e  way home 
the young e s t  brot her said "My fa t her and mo t h er t o � d  me that if, when 
we wen t to Ma �o,  my e �der bro t hers s ho u � d  have eaten these things, 
t he n ,  when we came to the promo nt ory a t  Tsingon Ta -har ,  I shou �d run 
out o n  t o  the outrigger-f�oa t . " And i t  came to pass that he ran out 
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o n  t o  t he o u trigger fZoa t .  A n d  the fa t her a nd mother were s tandi ng on 
t he beach at Onema . A nd when they saw their son running out on t o  the 
ou trigger fZoa t ,  t hey said "Ch i Z dren, we kep t on te Z Z i ng them, bu t i t  
wa s i n  vain . They ha v e  eaten t ho se thing s .  And the fa t her and mot her 
turned t he ir backs on the s hore and went to t h e i r  hou s e - en c Z o sure . A n d  
when t hey got there , the fa t he r  die d .  The oc t opus,  the s he Z Z - fi s h  a n d  
t he ra i Z  craw Z e d  o v er and embraced h i m .  The fa t her di e d .  A n d  h i s  s o n s  
Zanded a t  Onema, and came into the v i Z Zage, a n d  went t o  their hou s e ­
enc Zo sure . A n d  t h e i r  mot her s a i d  "Com e ,  Z o o k  a t  your fa t h e r .  H e  Z i e s  
dea d " .  They dug a h o Z e  for him.  They did n o t  touch him, bu t w he n  they 
s hou Z d  have carr i e d  him into the ho Z e  t he y  j u s t  p o k e d  him i n  wi t h  
s t i c k s . Their fa t her, who die d, was c a Z Ze d  Win - bweris . That is the 
end.  
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TALE 1-1 : THE TRAGEDY OF A MAN , H I S  W I F E  AND HER LOVER 
(Probabl y from Melteg-wuomu, through 
Lawak . )  
1 .  T su n e b  s a  mw i r e w t s i ma k i . Ko w i few i n  s a n . E t i g e i  w i Iewe n e - r u .  
2 .  Ko t a s i n  s a , no rem a n  m a - l a ke l , m i  t e i n e -w i s s a n , m u  t u r a l)  n e - l i w .  
M i  I i w - l i w  n i -ma n .  
w i Ie w i n s i  t u t uIa n . 
3 .  E wa n ko ne - l i w  mw i h a  m u  t s e v  wa l o l o ' m  s i  
4 .  Ko w i Ie w i n s i  t u t uIa n  mw i l a i  n e - l i w .  Mw i 
I i i i  we n i . Mwa r '  a m ' b e t s e l e h i  n e - l i w  s a n . 5 .  Ko b e t s e l e h i  ko e wa , 
" E  h a  rna I) a - e l ko p i n .  M i t e r i k e ha  e - p e  I) a - i n . "  6 .  Ko w i Iew i n  mw i 
l a s i mwar ' m ' be t s e l e h i  n e - l i w .  E wa , "A i ! Ko b e t  5 e I e h i n i - 5 e ? "  
7 .  E wa , " T s i g a ,  n o  be t s e l e h i  n e - l i w" .  Ko l a s i  wU - l)a  e - t s i g a ? "  E wa , 
" N i - l e .  Ko po rna  po l a i " .  8 .  Mwa r ' a e wa , w a n , mw i l a i . Mw i haI i 
wa l o l o ' m .  9 .  M u  k e t e  n a - na mw i t s a t s  p i t ew w i f ew i n .  Ko e wa , " P o  
t i we i t e  n a - n a pw i s a , t e v - t e v  pw i s a  r e - I)a k . "  E t i we i . 1 0 .  Ko e 
w i e l  wa t s i n  ko e l a i  n e - l i w .  Ko mw i l a i  n a -m b u  wu , mw i t i we i t e v - t ev  
ke l e  r e - l) a n . 1 E w a  l a - t a p . 1 1 . M i  w a n  ko t u t uIa n  m w i  l a s i  t e v - t ev 
r e  w i Ie w i n .  Ko e s e  wu r e i te , ko e wa l a - t a p  ke l e .  12 . E wa n ko e wa 
re m a l  i l) sa ko e Via , " I - s i ma l i l) e n ? "  Ko Iopon  m a r  l e k r e - I)a n . 13 . A r  
wa , "Mwa r ' ok" . E l a i  n a - m b u  k o  m u  wuw i .  14 . Ko mu  n u n r e  ko mw i s e  
l a s i  t e  t e v - t e v . E wa r e  ma l i l) e - n a t s  ke l e .  E wa " I - s e  I e  m a l i l) e n ? "  
1 5 .  A r  wa , "Mwa r '  o k . "  M u  n u n re ke l e  t ev - t e v ;  M i  s e  l a s i  t e o  M u  n u n r e  
r e  ma l i l) e - s i u ,  1 6 .  ko mw i 5 e I a s  i t e .  Ko e wa n e wa re ma l i l) a t a s i n .  
Ko mw i l as i , 17 . ko mw i l a s i  re n a -m b u  s i  t a s i n .  E wa , " Ko i - 5 e 
m e l i l) e n  n i - l e ? "  A r  wa , "T a s i m  ko" . 18 . E wa , " 10 . I n i l e - ro l) mw i 
k e t e  n {l - n {l  I) a  me  l a s i  n e  I) a - h i : m r e  w i Ie w i n . "  1 9 . Mew i n e n  ko e wu r e i  
n i  t a s i n ,  e wa , " P o  rna , ro wa l a meI" .  T a s i n  e wa , l i l a " . Mo r wa n .  
2 0 .  " Ko po t e i  n u - a s  pw i s a . "  M u  t e i t s i l e  n u - a s  ko m� r wa r e  n o - u t .  
21 . " Ko po h i  l i n '  d r �m  o k ,  ko po n u m bwe - n u m bwe po wan  po t e  i t s  i m a t u a r . "  
2 2 . Mwa r '  a mw i h i  I i n ' d r a m .  Mw i h i l i ,  mw i h i l i ,  m e  wa n ,  m e  wa n ,  m e  wa n ,  
mw i s e  l a i  mo n i t e o  2 3 .  Ko e h i l i  me l l l) e n , e l e k r e - I) a n . Ko mw i h i l i  
m i  wa n ko mw i r e r e . 24 . Ko e l ii v t o n i r e  n u - a ! . Ko Iopon  we l e  e ma -
m b u r .  E wu r e i  n l  t u t uIiin . 2 5 . E wa , "Iopon  we l e  e ma -mb u r " . Ko 
t u t uIii n  e rn a . Ko e wa , " N e - m b e  I e ? "  E wa , " P o  t e  wet s i . " 26 . Mwa r ' 
a m i we t s i .  Ko m i  t ama r we - r e  n u -w a l  Ko t u t uIa n  mw i r ew t s i ,  mw i r ewt s i  
p i n .  E ma t s .  27 . Ko m u  n u  we - r e n u - wa l . Ko m i  wa n ,  mw i l a i  n a -w i t s ,  
n e - ka l  n a -w i t s  e - l i m .  28 . Mw i t ewn i r o n i n i . M i  w i e l  wa t s i n .  E wan  
ko t su n o b  Io p o n  ma r uI- uI i ,  a r  wa , "  29 .  " Ko t a s i m  e - b e 7 "  K o  e wa , 
" E  wa t s i ma t u a k , 30 . e n umbwe - n umbwe n ' d r am s a ,  e wa n pw i t e . "  Ko m i 
lStatements corrected afterwards by my informant s,  who said that the design with which 
he scarified the woman was the same as he had already on his pipes . 
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we-we wa t s i n  n a - m bo l) .  3 1 . E w a  n a -m b o l) e - l i m ,  e wu r e i w i J ew i n  s a n , " Ko 
po  m a , r o  wa l amoJ . "  3 2 . Ko w i Jew i n  e wa , " E -w i s e ko mo r o  ro  w i e l ? 
S e - r e  n a -m bo l)  e - I a p wo r ,  ma k i  mw i a r  pa l l e - r o l) . "  3 3 .  E wa , " P o  ma " .  
E wa , .  " Ko kam i ka b l e k ,  ko i - s i  pw l l a i  n � - n �  r am i ? "  E wa , 34 . " Ko ka n i  
pw i s a  pw i l e k .  K o  i n i k , po  m a . "  Ko w i Jew i n  e t a l) .  Mo r w l e l , m o r  wa 
l amo J ke l e .  3 5 .  Mor wa re  n o - u t . Ko e wu r e i , e wa , " P o  te ni s i  t a s i m  
we l e  I)a . "  3 6 .  Ko w i J ew i n  e t a l) ko wa t s i n .  E we t s i  n u - a l ko mw i t a l) .  
E we t s i  ko e l av t o n i n a -w i t s .  37 . Ko mw i l a i  n e - t s a l  s a n , e w i t s e  
r e n i ko e woI i mwa r a  we l e  I) a  w e  r e - I) a n . 38 . Ko e t a t a i wa t s i n .  Ko e 
t a l) ko wa t s i n .  E t a l) , ko e w i e l  m a o 3 9 .  Ko t ewen  s a n  e wa , " Po ma , 
po  l u ha " .  Ko e wa , " E - t s i g a .  I n a  pe w i e l . "  4 0 .  Tewen s a n  e wa , "A i !  
P o  m a , ro  l u ha . "  Ko e wa , " No ro  pw i - t s a . "  M i  w i e l  m u  t s u b u l ma  I)a - I a .  
4 1 . T ew en  s a n  e wa , " P o  m a " . " I n i k  po l u h a  we" . M i  wan  ko m i  wa  wa - r e  
n i -ma t .  4 2 .  Ko m u  wu re i n i  tewen  s a n , e wa , " Po t e  k i l q • P o  l a s i  n i -
a s  n a - am p  s a ? " 4 3 .  Tewen  s a n  m u  k i l a ,  e w a n  w i n a m u  row t s u b u l , ko 
m u  r o n . Mu r o n  wa t s i n .  4 4 . Tewen s a n  mw i t a l) , mu l u h a , ko mw i t a l) .  
M u  r; o - r om i mw i - I ap a mw i - I ap .  4 5 .  M w i  l a i  n ' t a l  s a  ko mw l I i .  E J u . 
SUMMARY 
A man had two wive s ,  and had j u st made Maki when hi s younger brot her , 
when shoot ing at b irds , acc ident al ly let one o f  his arrows fall wit hin 
one of t he wive s ' enclo sure . She t ook and hid it , and when he looked 
for it , a sked him in side , and they lay t oget her . She asked him t o  
scar i fy a design o n  her ,  and he s c ar ified the design which h e  had on 
h i s  pan-p ip e s .  
Her hus band returned and saw t he d e s ign , and went t o  his younger 
brot her ' s  lodge , where he saw t he pr ot otype on his p ipe s .  Then he 
c alled him t o  dig a yam , and while hi s younger brot her was digging he 
slew him , pushed him into t he yam-p it and buried bananas wit h  him . 
On t he 5t h day , he brought his wife to the spot , and she uncovered 
t he p it and found him , and wrapped him a s  for burial in her s hawl . 
Then s he c ommit ted suic ide b y  j umping o ff t he r e e f .  Her husband 
gr ieved and hanged himse l f .  
T R A N S L A T I ON 
There was a man who had j u s t  made t he Mak i  saarifi a e ,  and h i s  wife . 
Th i s  man had marr i e d  t wo wiv e s . And one of h i s  younger brothers 
fas hioned a bow and bound heads o n  to h i s  arrows, a nd went s h o o ting 
birds . A nd a s  he was shoo ting it happ e ne d  t ha t  one of h i s  arrows a ur v e d  
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o v er in i t s  ftight and desc e nded into t he hou s e -enc to sure of o ne of 
h i s  e t der bro t her ' s  wiv e s . And t h i s  woman took the arrow, and h i d  i t .  
Tha t man t o o k e d  for his arrow, say i ng t o  himse tf, "It curv e d  over this 
way,  I think i t  droppe d  just her e " .  And the woman wa tc hed t h a t  man 
too king for his arrow, and said "Hi ! Wha t are you tooking fo r ? "  He 
said "Oh, no t hing ! I am o n t y  too king for an arrow . Hav e you s e e n  i t  
or n o t ? "  She said "It i s  here ,  come and g e t  i t " .  So the man went and 
fe tched i t , and entered into her hou s e - e nc t o sure, and did wrong w i t h  
t he woman . A nd s he a s ked him "Wi H you p te a se scarify a de sign on me 
( a s  a tove t o ke n ) ? "  So he scarifi e d  o n  he r the same de s ign that he 
had o n  his pan pipe s .  Then he we nt to his todge . 
A nd after a t ime his e tder bro ther noticed the scarification on hi s 
wife . But he said not hing, but he too went to the todg e ,  and went up 
to o ne of the s teeping mats and asked "Whose s t eeping mat is this ? "  
There were s e v era t men i n  t he todg e ,  a nd they rep t i e d  "Tha t s t e eping 
mat be tongs to so -and-so " .  A nd he took up t he pan p ip e s  (from the 
s te ep i ng ma t )  and b t ew o n  t hem, and exami ned them carefu t ty ,  bu t did 
n o t  see t he de s ign ( he was too king for ) . Then he went to a no t he r  
s t eep ing mat,  saying "Who s e  s t e ep i ng mat i s  this ? "  and they rep tie d 
"So - a nd-so ' s " . And he examined the de sign on t he pip e s  on that s t e ep i ng 
ma t ,  bu t did n o t  find the one he wanted.  In t h i s  way he examined nine 
s t e ep i ng ma t s ,  bu t s t i t t  fai t e d  to find i t .  A t  t a s t  h e  cam e  t o  his 
younge r brother ' s  s t eeping ma t ,  and there he saw i t, o n  h i s  younger 
brother ' s  pipe s .  And he asked "Whose s t eeping mat i s  thi s ? "  A nd they 
said "Your younger bro ther ' s ". So he said to hims e tf "Inde e d! So i t  
was h e  who made t ha t  whic h I saw a t  home o n  my wife " .  
Next day h e  spoke t o  h i s  younger b ro t her,  say ing "Come ,  t e t  u s  g o  
i n t o  t h e  bu s h ". The y o unger brother r ep t ie d  "Very we t t " .  And the 
e t der said "Ma ke a digging s t ic k ", a nd when he ha d fi n i s h e d  making it 
t he y  we nt to his garde n .  And the e t der bro t her said "Dig up t ha t yam, 
a nd wrap it in t e a v e s  and go and ta ke it to o ur mother ' s  bro ther ". 
Then t he younger bro t he r  began digging t he yam. ( It was one of those 
v ery tong yams u s e d  for c eremoni a t  purp o s e s  whi c h  are s e v e r a t  fe e t  tong ,  
a nd grow s traight down i n t o  t h e  ear t h  and mu s t  a t  a t t cos ts be taken 
o u t  who t e  and without b t emi s h . ) And he dug and dug, and went o n  diggin g, 
bu t s t i t t  coutd not ge t t o  t he b o t tom of i t .  So (as i s  u s ua t i n  such 
c i rcum s tance s )  h e  ended by digging a p i t  for himse tf a tongside the y am, 
into which he got, and went o n  digging t i t t  at tast he manag e d  to t e v e r  
t h e  y a m  out from t he p i t .  But a sma t t  piece w a s  b r o k e n  off, a n d  he 
spoke to h i s  bro t her,  saying "A sma t t  piece i s  broken off, and i s  s t i t t  
in the groun d " .  His e tder bro ther came and said "Where then ? ", a nd 
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(when h e  h a d  s e e n  i t )  h e  s a i d  "Scrap e i t  ou t " . A nd the m a n  scrap e d  i t  
o u t ,  and a s  h e  wa s be nding down i n  the p i t  h i s  e L der brother s truck 
him, and be Labour e d  him s o  tha t he di e d .  A nd he p u s he d  him i n t o  the 
ho L e ,  and wen t a nd fe tched fi v e  bu nches of bananas ,  and burie d them 
w i t h  him.  
Then h e  we nt hom e .  A nd some p e op Le asked "Where i s  your younger 
brother ? ", and he rep L i e d  "He i s  going to my mot her ' s  bro t her . He i s  
wrapping u p  a yam, to t a k e  to him " .  
A nd he c oun t e d  the day s ,  a n d  o n  t he fift h day [ t he day on whic h ,  in 
t he mortuary r it e s ,  offic ial mourning begin s ]  he said to h i s  wife ,  
"Come, L e t  u s  go i n t o  the bus h " . A n d  h i s  wife s a i d  " Why d o  y o u  wan t 
u s  to go ? It i s  b u t  a few day s since the Maki s acrifice [ i . e .  a t ime 
when t hey should properly be staying at home ] " . But he said "Come . 
. If you b o t h  s tay a t  home, who i s  g o ing to fe tc h your foo d? " The n he 
said ( to that one of h i s  two wiv e s  who had Lain wi t h  h i s  younger 
bro t h e r )  "Very we L L , one of you may s tay b e h ind, but you must come " .  
And t h a t  woman ( su sp e c ti ng the wor s t )  wep t .  A n d  t h e y  depar t e d  and went 
i n t o  the bush,  to h i s  gar de n .  And h e  s a i d  "Now L o o k  for your dear 
L o v e r " .  A nd s h e  wep t b i t ter Ly,  a n d  s crap e d  t h e  e ar t h  away from t he pig,  
we eping . And s he scrap e d  away the e ar t h  and took ou t the bananas, and 
too k off her s hawL,  and spread it o u t  o n  the grou n d, and L i fte d  that 
dear man o n  t o  i t .  And s h e  wrapp e d  h im up ( a s  for buria L ) ,  a nd wep t 
c op i o u s L y .  A nd, s t i L L  weep i ng, s he turned away . And her husband s a i d  
"Come bac k ", b u t  s he s a i d  "No . I am going away " .  
L e t  u s  go bac k ", bu t s h e  said " I  d o  n o t  want to " .  
Again h e  said "Come , 
A nd s h e  went,  and 
came down to t he s hore,  and again her husband s aid "Come " .  But s h e  
said "Yo u can go b a c k  a L one " .  And s h e  wen t, and came t o  t h e  e dg e  o f  
t he re ef, and s a i d  t o  her husband "Lo o k  around . Do you s e e  the smo k e  
o f  someone ' s  fir e ? "  A nd a s  h e r  husband L o o k e d  round, s h e  j umpe d  down 
off t he reef and was drowne d. She drowned, a nd her husb and wep t ,  and 
went bac k, and wep t .  And h e  gri e v e d  grea t L y ,  and t o o k  a rope and 
hang e d  himse Zf. 
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TALE K :  THE T E N  LEBON BROTHERS 
(From Ta-maewo through Mel teg-lek . )  
1 .  M i r a r  n i -wa t .  Na t u n  we sa �awu l . S a  mu wo r womu L e bo n  S a �awu l . 
2 .  Ko s a  Lebon  e - S i u ,  mw i t s i r e ,  L ebon  o - wa l , L ebon  e - M bu t , L e bon  o - Wo n , 
L e bo n  e - I i m ,  L e bo n  e - Wa t s ,  L ebon  e - To l , 3 .  Lebon  e - R u , L e bon  S a , 
k e l bwet . A r  ho r - ho r . A r  ho r - ho r e  r a l i e -T s a n .  A r  l a i  ma s a l  e - s a � awu l 
4 .  Ko a r  l u ha a r  rna , a r  rna  ko a r  s e k  n i  I e - t a r  s a , i n i r  na -mbu n . 
5 .  N a -m b u  e ka r e - I a p .  Ko e t sow i l e ,  e t s ow i l e  �a - I a .  Ko i n i r  a r  rna 
a r  t s o v h a  t s i n .  6 .  Ko L e b o n  S a  e s e  ma s a l .  M i  rna ko e l a i  m a s a l sa 
p i t ew I e - t a r  a ,  i n i r  n a - m b u n . 7 .  E wa " Ko l a s i  woJ e n i k i am a ?  N a -m b u k  
pw i n i p ko p o  a r  t i g e i . 8 .  N i - I e ' r  n i r ,  a r  s e  l a s wo J e n  t e o  N am  w i - I e k ,  
ko ma r h oJ - ho J i  p u - ro� . "  M a r  wa n ,  ma r Juw  1 0 k -w i t s .  9 .  M a r  we-we n ' e h i  
�a . M a r  we -we � a  e - s i u  p u - ro � . 1 0 .  E wa , " Ha i !  Ko n ' e h i  I e  woJ -wo J  
i k i r" .  L e bon  S a �awu l ko , " Ko e -w i s e  n i  n ' e h i e l ? S a  e t s ow i ?  11 . Ra  
w e - we ko . Ko s a  n e - m b e ? "  L e bo n Sa  e wa , " Ko me  l a i  p i t ew  I e - t a r  a ,  
i n i r  n a -m bu n " . 1 2 . E wa , " Ko ro po h i t s i  ko?  I n i k  n o - r {lm  p w i  t s a  t e  
pu - ro � . "  1 3 . Lebon  S a  e wa , " 1 0 . E - r e s . I n a  p e  ko ro�a J p u - r o � . "  
M a s a l e m a s e s .  A r  u ro i  t s i  I e .  1 4 .  L e bo n  Sa �awu l e wa , " N a -mbo � e - I ap 
wo r . "  1 5 .  Ko L e bo n  S a �awu l " Ra ho r - ho r  ke l e . "  A r  ho r - h o r  ke l e  r a l i 
e - T s a n . A r  l a i  k e l e  ma sa l e - s a l)a wu l . 1 6 .  M a r  l u ha  m a r  rna . M a r rna , 
ko I e - ta r  a i n i r  n a -m b u n  m� r l e k .  17 . M a r  t sov h a , ma r t s ovha  ma r 
t so v h a . L e bo n  Sa  e w i e t a . Le - t a r a e wa 1 8 . " Ha i ! Ko w i n a n i - I e r ,  
mo l a i  m a s a l a p i t ew i ? "  E wa , " I n i k , 0" . E wa , " 10 . "  1 9 . E wa , " Ko 
m a - I a ke l  e s e r - s er p u - ro�  0" . L e - t a r  a e wa " Pwe ! Ko no wa n n o  wuJo i 
n ' am b e n  I)a ma r woJ a r  r u t s  row . 2 0 .  Ko p e  mak ,  p e  t u l o n i  t s i h i m . "  
21 . E wa , " 1 0 . P e  t e  w a n  pe  w u r e i n i  t u t u J a k  i n i r i . " Ko m i  wa n ,  m u  
wa "Tu t u ,  k o  k a m  l a s i  I e - t a r  a ? "  22 . A r  wa , " 1 0 , t a s i k" .  L e b o n  
Sa �awu l e wa , "A r u ! Ta s i k , i n i r  w i J e n  s a  m o r  l e k .  2 3 .  I k i r  pw i s a  
p w i  t i g e  i . "  L e bon  S a  e wa , " Tu t u , k o  pe  t e  wu r e  i n a - n a  s a " . 2 4 . A r  
wa , " 10 . P o  t e  wu r e i " .  E wa , " t u t u ,  k o  I e - t a r  o k  e r e p e  t i g e i . "  
2 5 .  L e bo n  Sa �awu l e wa , "A ! Ko i n i k  t s u n o b  r e s  ko s a ?  Ko k i am a ,  n a m  
r e - r e s  I e  wo r ko ! 2 6 . M o  Jow u r  J u r i k i am t e ? "  E wa , " 1 0 ;  I e - t a r  o k  e 
r e  p e  t i g e i . E wu r e i  a n i . "  27 . E wa , " 10 ;  po  wa n ,  po t e  n a - m bo � " . 
L e b o n  S a  m i  wa n .  28 . E wa , " E - s a �awu l we r a l . Po rna  po t u l o n i . " M i  
rna  rn u  t u l o n i . Lebon  S a �awu l e l a i  n i -wa r a , b u ha  n i -wa r a . 2 9 .  L e bon  
e - S i u  e l a i  n a - r u . L ebon  o - Wa l _ e l a i  p e kes . 3 0 .  Lebon  e -M b u t  e l a i  
e w i J -w i J .  L e bon  o - Won e l a i  l i w- Je r e n . L ebon  e - L i m  e l a i  b u h {l  p a l -
p a l e .  3 1 .  L e bo n e - Wa t s  e l a i  b u h{l l i v - t ov .  L e bon  e - T o l  e l a i  b u h {l  
l ap - l a p .  32 . L e b o n  e - R u  e l a i  l i h -wen  b u h{l . L ebon  S a  e l a i  n o t i n  bu h {l .  
E I a i b u ha e - s a �awu I .  3 3 .  Ko L e bon  S a �awu l e wa , " Ko pw i r e - r o �  i n a 
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pu - r o l) p e  t i g e i . 34 . Ko i n a m e  l a i  b u ha m u  wom u .  R a  wu l mo n i , k o  i n a 
p e  t i g e i " . 3 5 .  W i n a mu ro  pw i - t s a  p i  we t s i L e bon  S a l) awu l .  I n i  e r e  
p i  w e  t 5 i L e  bo n S a . Ko i n i r  we L e bo n  S a  o r  wa r e  n e - h i : m  s a n . 3 6 .  Ko 
i n i r  ma r wa n ,  a r  wa r e  n e - h i : m  s a r .  3 7 . Ko i n i r  a r  wa , " Ko i n i  t i pw i s  
ko - ro l) ko e -w i s e I) a  p w i  t i g e i ?  I k i r a r a m  l a - l a p e l , pw i s a  pw i t i g e i 
3 8 . A r  wa , "T u t u ,  r a  ka r a s i n i  n a - n a pw i sa  ko p i  ko i k i r  p w i  s a  pw i 
t i g e i . "  3 9 .  E wa , " 1 0 , e - r e s , e - r e s . "  A r  wa l a  a r  s a l - s a l . 4 0 .  Ko a r  
l a s i  t e l e - p u r - p u r  s a , 
ko wa t s i .  4 1 .  A r  rna , 
m i  ma l) a l) . Ko a r  wa , " 1 0 , 
a r  l a s i  L e b o n  S a . " Le bon  
e - r e s . 1 1 
S a , we ! ! ! 
0 " . E wa , " R a  e - be ? "  4 2 . A r  wa , " R a  wa l a ,  r a  sa l - s a l . 
A r  I u  a r  w a n  
E wa , " Po rna , 
Ko w i  n o k  pw i 
" 
l e k o k . "  L e bon  Sa  e wa , " Ka b  womu , pe  m a k  ko . "  4 3 .  M a r womu , ko wa t s i n ,  
ko e w u r e i w i n a ,  e wa , "1'10 l e k ,  ko mo l a s i  ma r k a r a s i  a ,  ko  4 4 . mo  
l a s i  n a -mwer  pw i s a  p u  r ow pw i t s ov h a , ko po l i h i , p o  ma t s " . 
Ko p e  a r  rna , p e  l a s i m ko pu - ro l) . "  4 5 .  Ko ma r wa n ,  m a r  I u .  M a r  I u  ma r 
wa n ko wa t s i n .  4 6 .  M a r wa n ,  ma r l a s i  t e l e - p u r - p u r  I e  p a . 
E wa , " Pw i  s a  p u  u n  wa . "  L e bon  s a l) awu l e wa , " I n a . "  4 7 . L e bo n S a l) awu l 
m ' u n wa I)a e I i I p a r - p a r . E wa , " T a s i k ,  kam i pw i s a . "  4 8 .  L e b o n  e - S i u  
m ' u n wa I) a e I i I pa r - pa r .  L e bon  o -Wa l ko wa t s i n ,  m ' u n ko e I i I pa r - p a r .  
4 9 .  Lebon  e - M bu t  m ' u n e I i I pa r - pa r . L e bon  e - Won  m ' u n ko e I i I pa r - pa r . 
5 0 .  L e bo n  e - L i m  m ' u n ko e I i  1 p a r - pa r .  L e bon  e - Wa t s  m ' u n ko e I i  1 p a r -
p a r .  51 . Lebon  e - To l  m ' u n ko e I i I pa r - pa r . L e bon  e - R u  m ' u n k o  e I i I 
p a r - p a r . 5 2 .  L ebon S a  ko wa t s i n  e wa , " T u t u ,  p e  u n  p e  ke t e  p i - pe n i -
s e ? "  E wa , " Po - u n  wa , ko  po  s e  t s i ba r i t e , 5 3 . ko po l uwa mam we-
r e l) a n . "  M u  l u wa m am W e - r e rj a n . T e l e - p u r - p u r  e h a t s i b u t  ho ren  mama n , 
e m a t s .  5 4 . L e b o n  S a  e ma t s ;  e ma t u r  r e - I) a n .  5 5 .  Tu t u I a n  i n i r  m a r  I u  
no -woI k o  a r  r e  p a r  r u l p u r - p u r no -wo I .  Mw i s a  e wa , " I n a  p e  t i g e i " .  
M a r wa n ma r wa l a .  56 . Lebon  S a l)awu l mu  wom u .  M a r  wa n r e  n e - h i : m s i  
L e b o n  S a . M a r  n i s i  w i n i  m u  I i .  57 . Lebon  S a l) awu l e wa , " K a b  wa t s i l e  
wa t s i n .  Mw i ka - ka 1 .  Ko r a  re  r a  t i g e i  I) a m i  m a t s .  58 . A r  l u h a  we - r e  
n e - h i : m s a r . L e bon  S a l) awu l a r  wa n a r  l a s i  w i n  a bu a n . 5 9 . E wa , " W i n  
a e m a t s . "  E w a , " I a ?  P e  wa t a n  p e  l a s i  e - w i s e  I) a m i  ma t s . "  6 0 .  E 
p u r i ma rw i r i  e -wa t s , ma r w i r i  pa r .  E h u l u l o l) e ,  e h u l u l o l) e  r e  n a - a m p . 
61 . Mw i r ew t s i  n i  wa - s a , ko e s e  s up  t e o  Mw i l a i  ke l e  m a rw i r i  s a ,  mw i 
r ew t s i n i  ke l e  s a . 6 2 . Ko e s e  s u p  t e o  Mw i l a i  ke l e  ma rw i r i  s a . Mw i 
r ewt s i  n i , mw i r ew t s i n i  ko e s u p  wa- s a .  E l a i  k e l e  ma r i w i r i  s a ,  mw i 
r ew t s  i n i ,  e ma r a  rna  wo I wa-s a .  6 3 .  E 1 e k .  B u a n  e wa , " Ko e - w i  s e ? "  
E wa , " N o  I i  I e .  6 4 . Ko L e bo n  S a , ma r ka r a s i e o k  I) a - l a .  M a r  rn a , m a r  
l a so  l) a -e 1 .  I n i  k o  m i  wu r e i  mw i r e  p e  h i l i  k o  p e  ma t s . 6 5 . Ko e r e  
p i  rn a  mw i l a s k e l e  i a  k o  p u - ro l) . "  6 6 .  M o r  l e k k o  wa t s i k o  L e b o n  S a , 
n o - u  m ' u  rna , ko t e l e - p u - p u r m i  ma l) a l) . M u  1 0 1) e rna  I) a - h u t . 6 7 . M i  rna  
ko mw i l a s i  w i n  a n i n i r  b u a n  m o r  l e - l e k .  E wa , " H a i ! Ko  w i e l  b e ? "  
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68 . Ewa , " r a r - to l  o k  a r  ka r a s i  a . "  " A r  ka r a s i m  n i  n i - s e ? "  E wa , " t e l e -
p u r - p u r .  M a r  r e  n a m b  u n - u n  wa . 6 9 .  Ko ma r u n  ko ma r m ' o k J i  1 pa r - p a r  
p u - ro J) . 7 0 .  Ko i n a wa t s i n ,  me  u n , k o  ma r r e  p e  l uwa m a k  we- r e J)a n . Ko 
mw i h a t s  t o - t o n i mama k .  7 1 .  Ko i n i r  ma r J u ,  m a r  rna J) a - e l J) a - hii t . Ma r 
r e - r o J)  p a r  t i g e i  w i n  o k . "  
wa t s i n ,  a r  ka r a s i m  ko wo r .  
wu J o n e n  ko a r  moJ -mo J  n i . 
E wa " I a ! "  7 2 .  B ua n  e wa , " Po s e  t s i r e r  t e  
7 3 . A r  r e  pa r t i g e i  w i n  e l  ko . Ma s a l  r e - r e  
Ko i n i k i, mo  l a i  ma s a l  p i t ew n a -m bii k .  74 . Ko 
no ro pu ma - l a ke l  ko po t i g e i . "  Ko ma r l e k ,  7 5 .  ko  m a r  rOJ)e  J)a mo r  
r e t s  e - r e  n e - h i : m  s i  L e b o n  S a . L e bon  Sa J)awii l e wa , 7 6 .  " L e b o n  e - R u ,  
p o  t e  r i - r i , p o  t e  l a s i  i - s i  m� r  r e t s  r e  n e - h i : m  s i  L e bon  Sa . W i  n a e 
ma t s ,  a n i i - s i  m o r  re t s  n e  J) a - i n ? "  77 . Lebon  e - R u  mw i r i - r i ,  e wa l a  
1 u ha , e wa , E !  T u t u  e ! "  78 . E wa , " L e bo n  S a  i n i r  w i n  a m o r  l e k k e l e  
I e . "  E wa " Ra ka r a s i r ,  r a  ke t e  n i - s e  pw i s a  J) a  i k i r  pw i s a  t i g e i , "  
7 9 .  E wa , " 1 0 ; r a  k a r a s i n i  ke l e  n a - n a pw i sa . "  Ma r wa n , ko wa t s i n . 
8 0 .  L e b o n  S a J)awii l e wa , "We ! Kam i s i  kom r e t s ? "  E wa , " K i am ko" . 
" Ko ko w i e l  n e - mbe  n e  mo rn a ? "  81 . Ko no - u  m i  rna ko t e l e - p u r - p u r  m i  
82 . E wa " I a ! "  W i n a b u a n  e w u r e i n i  
L e b o n  S a , e wa , " P o  s e  t s  i r - t s  i r e r  t e .  8 3 .  A r  mok  ka r a s i m  k o  we ! A r  
r e  p a r  t i g e i  w i n  o k . "  Mew l n e n  ke l e  e wa , " Le b o n  S a  we ! 84 . Po rna r a  
w a  l a " .  E wa , " Ko no  - u J e - 1 a p e 1 m '  u J "  . 
n e - J) a  l a .  R a  how we - r e J) a n . "  8 6 . B ua n  e wa , " Ka b  wa n  ko  k a b  wa r e  
n a -· n a  p w i  s a  ko  p o  w a  w i e t a  p o - ro  i n i k . "  Ma r wa n J) a  l a  J) a  no - u J  m ' u J .  
87 . M a r wa n ,  e wa l a  ma r wa r e  pwe r e  r e  n ' ba hu r . M a r  ha J - h a J ;  wa n ,  ma r 
ha J - h a J i  wan , e wa -wan  m u  J u . 8 8 . L e bon  Sa  mw i r e  pw i h a J I ; wan  b a h u r  
e ha t s i b u t  ho r e r .  8 9 .  Ko Lebon  e t u r  t s e r . Ko ma r t a J) ; a r  t a J)  e - l a p 
l o l o n  ba h u r .  L e b o n  S a  e l u ha  rn a  J) a - h i : m . 9 0 .  M i  rn a , e wa , " K i a  n a m  
wa l a ,  t u t u Ja k  I n l r ,  ba h u r  e ha t s i b u t  h o r e r n e - J) a l a .  91 . Ko i n a n o  
t u r  t s e r .  Ko m e  l u h a ,  m e  rn a  I e " .  
t e .  A r  m ' o k ka r a - ka r a s i m  k o  we ! 
92 . L e - t a r  a e wa "Po  s e  t s i r - t s i r e r  
M a r  w i e l  k o  n o  w a  p o  s e  t s i r e r  t e " . 
9 3 . E wa , " Lo l a k e t s a t s  i n i r  t u t u J a k  w e r e k  n a m  kor t a . "  94 . " Ko ko r o -
r O J)  r a r - t o l  l a s i r i . "  E wa " 10 . "  M a r  wa n ko wa t s i n .  95 . I n i r  b uan  ko  
w i n  a ko i n i r  e - to l ma r wa n .  Ma r wa n ko wa t s i n  ko ma r r O J) e  ma r t a J) , 
ma r t a J)  r e  l o l o n ba hu r .  9 6 .  E wa , "Ta s i k ,  k i a  n am  ma t s  we r e k ,  b a h u r  
mw i ha t s i bu t  h o r e  k i am . "  97 . W i n a b u a n  e wu r e i  L e bon  Sa , e wa , " Ko 
l o l om e wu r e i p a r  ha s t s a l i l  I e ? "  98 . E wa "1 0 ;  l o l a k e wu r e i pa r h a s  
t s a l i l  e - r e s . "  Le - t a r  a e t u l - t u l o  po  k o  wa t s i n .  
9 9 A  " 0  r e  n l om r e  1 0m 0 r e  I e  n l om r e  n l om .  
1 0 0 .  r ow- row s e  I e  m b e u r o  wo r e  n l om r e  n l om" . 
E s e  n u -m bo ko L e b o n  S a  e wa l a  e r a l I ba t u n  ba h u r u .  101 . E wa I a, e wa I a 
m u  J u .  L e b o n  S a  e row wa n e J ewe i b a h u r u  J)a -o k .  Ba h u r  a e mow ka r e .  
1 0 2 . A r  t s a l  i I .  W i n  a b u a n  e wa , " Hm ! Ka m ' o k k a ra s i  t s e r  n i  L e b o n  
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S a . Kam  s e s uwe i . 103 . 1) 9 0  ko kam l a s i  ba h u r u  ok  mw i h a s t i b u t  h o r e  
k am i . 1 04 . Mw i t s a  k o  ka b ma t s  nov - nov  I)a - o k . Ko mw i r e s  ko  i n i  m u  
t u r  t s e r, k o  I) a m w i  k e t e  I) a k a  mau r ko" . 105 . E J u  k o  w a t s i n .  K o  l e -
t a r  a e rnu l . E wa , " Ka b  s e  ka r a s i t e  L e b o n  S a . 1 0 6 .  Kam i ka b r a l  p w i -
r e s . "  Ko a r  w i e l . 107 . A r  w i e l  a r  rn a  a r  s e k  n i  L e - bo r i we r i v .  B o r o n  
e - l a p .  E wa , " T a s i k  we r e k , k a b  w i e l  b e ? "  108 . A r  wa , " E ! N a m  m ' o k 
r a l e l  ko p u - ro l) . "  " Ka rna , r a  m u l ,  r a  t a b u  t e . "  1 0 9 .  M a r  mu l ko  wa t s i n  
ko ma r wa r e  n e - h i : m s i  L e bo r i we r i v .  " Ka b  t a b u ; ka  J u r e  n a - amp , k a b  
t a b u . "  M a r  J u r e  n a - amp  l o l o ' m .  110 . L e b o n  S a  mw i l e k r e  p e r e l) e - s i s .  
Ill . Ko mw i re  pw i l a i  n a - amp  pa r J u r e  ko mw i l a s i  s am - s am s i  L e bo r i we r i v  
mw i J i l e i wa n i .  E wa , l O P e  wa n ,  p e  l a l  n ' d r am . "  112 . Ko L e b o n  S a  e 
wa , " T u t u , pw i s am p i n - p i n  i k i r . We r a l  p ' u r - u r o i k i r " .  E wa " l a ? "  
11 3 .  E wa , T a s i k ,  k o  w u r e t u n " . " 0 , n o  w u r e t u n " . " T a s i k ,  k o  r a  ke t e  
p i  p e  n i - s e ?  R a  wa l a  wa" . 114 . M a r  wa l a , ma r wa n  ko a r  t e i  n a - m b u  
pii l o h .  115 . A r  h o r o t s i  e - s a l) awii l .  Mw l s a  ko e t o r i n e - l ep s a . "Ta s i k ,  
r a  ke t e  p i  p e  n i - s e ? "  1 1 6 .  M a r ma t s i r e n a t s .  M a r  n a s i n a t s  r e  pii l o h .  
M i  wa -wa n a m u  J u . 117 . p ii l oh m u  wu -wu n t s i l e .  L e bo r i we r i v  e wa , 
" Re - I)a  I) a - e l  
h i t s i r  pa . "  
a e - m b e  n i r ? " E r u r s i  s am - sam . 118 . E wa , " M i r a r  p a r  
M a r wa l a ,  m u  ho r e r . M u  ho re r k o  wa t s i n .  M a r  s a  r e  n i - a r . 
M a r  s a . 119 . L e bon  Sa l) awii l e womu . L e bon  e - S i u  wa t s i r e .  L e b o n  o - Wa l 
e t s i r e ,  12 0 .  L e b o n  e - M b ii t  e t s i r e , L e b o n  o -Won  e t s i r e ,  L e b o n  e - L i m  
e t s i r e ,  L e b o n  e - Wa t s  e t s i r e ,  121 . Lebo n e - To l  e t s i r e ,  L e b o n  e - R u 
e t s i r e .  L e b o n  Sa  I) a - t a . Mw i re p w i  s am  wa L e b o n  Sa . 122 . E wa , " O ! 
T u t u ,  pw i r ewt s i  a I e .  Po t s i r i  wa n i  p ii l o h n a t s  pw i s a . "  E t s i r i  
wan i ,  wa n .  1 23 . E wa , " N a t s ,  w i r i , w i r i , w i r i , w i r i  " L e bo r i we r i v  
e wa t s e n i .  L e bon  S a  e s a .  124 . E wa , l O P e  s am kam i n l - ao k  wo r .  Kab 
e - be I )a s am i ?  Mw i r e  pw i s am wa L e b o n  S a . 12 5 .  L e b o n  S a l)awii l e wa , 
" Po t s i r i  wa n i  p ii l o h na t s  o k  pw i s a . "  126 . Mw i t s i r i  wa n i , e wa , 
" N a t s ,  w i r i ,  w l r l  " L e b o r i we r i v  e wa t s e n i .  A r  s a  wa  ma r e .  
127 . M w i  s a  ke l e .  m i  wa w a  wa , wa n mw i r e  p w i  s am  w a  L e b o n  S a . E wa , 
" O ! T u t u , p u  r ewt s i  a I e .  12 8 .  P o  t s i r  wa n i  wa n pii l o h n a t s  o k  pw i 
s a . "  Mw i t s i r i  wa  n i  wa n e wa , " Na t s  e w i r i ,  w i r i . "  12 9 .  E wa t s e n i  
A r  s a  w a  ma r e .  M w i s a  k e l e  e w a  wa wa n  mw i r e  pw i r ew t s  i L e bo n  S a . 
p ii l oh  n a t s  o k  pw i 1 3 0 .  E wa , " T ut u ,  p u  r ew t s i  a l ew !  P o  t s i r i  wa n i 
s a . "  131 . E wa , " N a t s  e w i r i , 
n ' d a n .  132 . L e b o r i we r i v  e wa , 
w i  r i . "  E wa t s e n i ,  e rn a  I) a - t a n , e r e  
l O P e  r ewt s i  k am i n i a u k  wor . "  Mw i s a  
k e l e .  Mw i s a  ke l e  m i  wa wa wa wa n ,  1 3 3 .  mw i r e  p i  r ew t s  i L e b o n  S a . 
L e b o n  Sa , " 0 ,  t u u , p u  r ew t s  i a l ew !  1 34 . P o  t s i r i  wa n i  w a n  p uoh  n a t s  
o k  pw i s a . "  E t s i r i w a  n i  wa n .  E wa , " N a t s ,  e w i t i ,  w i r i . " E s a - s a r e  
I) a - t a n . 13 5 .  E wa , l O P e  rewt s i  kam i n i - a u k  wo r . "  E s a  ke l e ,  e wa wa 
wa n ke l e  mw i sa  ke l e .  1 36 . Mw i s a - s a mw i r e - r o l) e  p w i  r ewt s i  L e b o n  S a . 
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l e b o n  S a  e wa "T u t u ,  p u  r ew t s i  a .  1 37 . Po t s i r i  wa n i  w a n  pii l o h n a t s  
o k  p w i  s a  . . . . E wa t s e n i  e - s a l)awii l . 1 3 8 . Ko l e b o n  Sa  e wa " n i - a r  a -
a - a - a - - - -o l . "  Ar  s a - s a , a r  s a - s a wa r e  t awo s a . M a r  ha sa . 1 3 9 . M a r  
h a s a  e w a  w a  w a  w a  wa n a .  M u  I u . l e bon  Sa  mw i h a s a  ke l e .  l e b o n  S a  
e wa , " N i -a r  a - a - a - a - - - -we l d r a . "  14 0 .  N i - a r  a mu  w l ed r a  l u h a . 
l e b o r e i we r i v e wa t s e n  b u r i  b a l a n .  E l e k wa t s i .  14 1 .  I n i r  a r  wa l a -
wa l a  wa t s i n ,  a r  m u l wa t s l n .  14 2 .  A r  se  n u -mbo : 
" R u e l e ,  k am i ka m u l wa - t a ,  
K i a womu , r u e l ,  k r u - u - u , r u e l e  k r u - u - u . "  
E I u . 
T R A N S L AT I ON 
The ir mot her was a ston e .  She had ten sons . The one t ha t  was born 
firs t  was ca l led L e - bon t he Tenth, t he n  came Le -bon the Ninth, then 
L e - b o n  t he Eig h t h ,  L e - bo n  the Seventh, Le-bon t he Six th, L e - b o n  the 
Fift h, Le-bon the Four th, L e - b o n  t he Third, Le -bon t he Second, and 
fina l ly t h e  young e s t, Le-bon the Fir s t .  
O n e  day they were c hasing - fi s h  b y  s urrounding them and dr iving them 
into a spo t where they cou ld spear t hem from a l l  s id e s  a t  o nce . This 
they repea ted at  i nterv a l s  a l l  round t he coas t of A tc hin, and thus 
c aug h t  ten fi s h .  And a s  they were coming back they m e t  w i t h  a n  o ld 
woman a nd her gra nddaug h te r .  The granddaug h ter was covered w i t h  sore s 
and was s c raping (and washin g )  them by t h e  s e a .  B u t  the y  a l l  p a s s e d  
h e r  b y ,  w i t h  the excep tion of Le-bon the First,  w h o  came la s t  a n d  was 
carry ing t he fi s h .  Whe n  h e  came up wi t h  them, he gav e one of the fi s h  
to t he o ld woman a n d  h e r  granddaughter . A nd the o ld woman said to h im 
"Do you recogni s e  us ? Whe n  my gra nddaughter g rows o ld enough, you 
s ha l l marry her . You hav e s taye d be hind (and taken notice of us ) ,  but 
t he o t h er s  hav e  gone o n  w ithout caring . " The broth ers a l l  went home 
and grated banana s for a pudding . A nd they counted up the fi s h, bu t 
c o u ld fi nd o n l y  nin e .  One of t hem said "Hi ! The r e  shou ld have b e en 
o ne fi s h  here for each of u s " .  Then Le -bon t he Te nth said "What ha s 
happ e n ed t o  t h e s e  fi s h ?  Has o ne b e e n  droppe d ?  L e t  us count them 
aga i n .  Where i s  t h e  o n e  t ha t  i s  m i s s ing ? "  The n Le-bon t he Firs t  said 
"I gave i t  t o  t hat old woman and her granddaughter . " Le-bon the Te n t h  
said "So you wan t  to c opu l a te w i t h  her ? T h e n  there wi l l  b e  n o  fo od 
for you " .  L e - b o n  the First r ep l ied, "Ye s .  Tha t is a l l  rig h t . I wi l l  
. , 
j u s t  do w i t�o u t " .  They _ cooked t h e  fi s h ,  and w h e n  t h e y  had fi n i s h e d  
e a t i ng ,  L e,-bon t h e  Te n t h  s a i d  "There i s  s ti l l  day l i g h t  [ ?t here are 
st ill p lenty of day s ? ] ;  l e t  us go chasing fi s h  agai n . " A nd they c hased 
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fi s h  aga i n  a t  int erva l s  round t h e  coast o f  A t chin . A nd agai n t hey 
caught t e n  fi s h .  A nd when they again came bac k  t o  t h e  point whence 
t he y  had s t arted, there were the o ld woman and her granddaughter, s t i l l  
t he r e .  A nd again t h e y  a l l  passed t hem b y ,  excep ting for L e - b o n  the 
Firs t ,  who came l a s t ,  and the old woman said to him "Hi ! (Look a t )  
t h i s  g i r l  t o  whom you gav e t h e  fi s h ! "  H e  ( lo o k e d  and) s a i d  "You 
(wonder-maker, can it be true ? ) " She s a i d  "In de e d " .  He said "Bu t  s h e  
has suddenly become a y o u n g  woman ", a nd t h e  o ld woman s a i d  "A h !  B e c a u s e  
I p o u l ticed her bo dy w h e r e  i t  w a s  sore , a n d  the sores a r e  a l l  gone . 
You go a head, a nd I w i l l  bring her to you ( i n  marriage ) " . He said 
"Good.  Let me fi r s t  go and te l l  my e lder bro t her s .  And he went and 
s a i d  to t h em "E l der bro thers,  you saw that o ld woman ? "  They s a i d  "Ye s ,  
younger bro t he r " .  Then Le-bon t he Tenth s a id "My wo rd, younger 
b ro t her, t here was a young woman with her too . One of us s hou ld marry 
her " .  Le-bon t h e  First said "El der bro t he r s ,  l e t  me te l l  you some ­
t h i ng " .  T h e y  said "Very we l l, y o u  te l l  u s . " And h e  said "Elder 
bro t hers,  the o ld woman wan t s  me t o  marry her " .  Then Le -bon t he Te n t h  
s a i d  "O h !  You t h i n k  you a r e  a fine fe l low the n !  B u t  h o w  abou t us ? 
We are fine too ! Hav e you b e e n  arrogating yours e l f  above u s ? "  L e - b o n  
the Fir s t  answered "Inde e d, t h e  o ld woman said t ha t I s h ou ld marry t h e  
g ir t .  She to ld m e  so . " Le -bon the T e n t h  s a i d  ( s cheming l y )  "A l l  r i g h t ,  
go a n d  app o i n t  the day when you s ha l l  marry her . " S o  Le-bon the Fi rs t 
went a nd s a i d  to t he o ld woman "I wi l l  marry the gir l t e n  day s from 
today . You bring her then " .  Whe n t he time came , s h e  b rough t her . A nd 
L e - bo n  t h e  Ten t h  broug ht a r e - e ntrant- tuske r, L e - b o n  the Nin t h  a curved­
tus ker,  L e - b o n  the Eig h t h  a cre s c e n t - tus k e r, Le-bon the S e v e n t h  a tus ker 
of the gra de c a l l e d  e w i s h -w i s h, L e -bon the Sixt h  a tus ke r of grade 
I i w- s he r e n ,  L e -bon the Fift h one of the grade ca l l ed b u h o  p a l - p a l e, 
Le-bon t h e  Four t h  a b u ho I i v - t ov,  of which the tusk had on ly j u s t  
erupt ed, Le -bon the Third a b u ho l e p - I e p, L e - b o n  t he Second a te e thing 
pig, and L e - b o n  t he Fir s t  a n e w l y -weaned p i g .  That made t e n  pigs in 
a l l  ( t he pigs b eing graded i n  s i z e  from the larg e s t ,  s upp l i e d  by t he 
e lde s t  bro t her,  Le-bon the Te nth,  to the sma l l e s t  s upp l i e d  by L e - b o n  
t h e  Firs t ) . The n  L e -bon t h e  Te n t h  ( w h o  had t h u s  arrange d  ma t t e r s )  
s a i d  " I t  wou l d  appear s e e m l y  tha t  I o n ly s ho u l d  marry h e r ,  s i nce i t  i s  
I w ho have brought t h e  l arge s t  pig . We have paid the fu l l  price,  and 
I wi l l  marry her " .  B u t  t h e  g i r l  did n o t  wan t  t o  marry Le-bon t h e  Ten t h .  
She wfn t e d  t o  g o  wi t h  Le -bon t h e  Firs t .  And inde e d  s h e  wen t w i t h  
L e - b o n  t h e  First, to h i s  hou s e ,  a n d  t he r e s t  re t i re d  to t h e i r  own 
hous e s . A nd they said among t h em s e l v e s  "Bu t he is o n ly a c hi l d .  Why 
s hou l d  h e  marry h e r ?  We who are grown men, l e t  one of u s  hav e h er " .  
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A nd t hey said to Le-bon the Ten t h  "Elder b ro t her. l e t  us p lay some 
tric k on him. s o  that he die. then one of us s ha l l  marry h e r . " Le-bon 
the  Tent h said "Ye s.  very good ". So t hey went to the s hore. and went 
afloat i n  t he ir can o e  and s a i l ed t i l l  they saw a c lam- s h e l l  with i t s  
v a lv e s  gap i ng . A nd they said "Tha t i s  goo d " .  Then t hey padd l e d bac k 
home and c ame and s aw Le-bon t h e  Fir s t .  a nd said "He l l o !  Le-bon the 
Firs t ! " And they said "Come with us " .  He said "Where to ? ". a nd they 
rep l i ed "Le t us go down to the s hore a nd go af loat in o ur canoe . But 
tha t  girl had b et t e r  s t ay be hind ".  Le-bon the Fir s t  s a i d  "Go on.  I 
w i l l  fo l low you " .  S o  t h e y  wen t .  a n d  h e  spoke to t he gir l .  saying "Yo u 
s tay h e r e .  And wh e n  you s e e  that t he y  have tricked me. and when you 
see a parr o t  fly past. then hang yourse lf. hang yours e lf s o  t ha t  you 
die . Bu t I wi l l  come back and s e e  you a nd it wi l l  b e  a l l  ri g h t .  
A nd they went.  and padd led. a nd padd l e d  ti l l  they arrived a t  the 
p lac e where t hey had s e e n  t he c lam- s he l l  w i th its valves gaping . A n d  
they said "Let one of u s  di v e  do wn " .  Le - bo n  the Tenth s aid " I  wi l l ". 
and he dived. bu t p la y ed a trick (whi le fe igning to dive down to the 
c l am-she l l  he i n  fac t )  swam under water in a different direc tion . Whe n  
he c a m e  u P .  h e  s a i d  "Younger bro t hers. one of you di v e  too " .  S o  L e - bo n  
t h e  N i n t h  div ed. a nd swam under water i n  a different direc t i on . Then 
Le-bon t h e  Eighth did the same. and so on. each of the n i ne e l der 
bro thers diving in turn. b u t  a l l  avo iding t he c lam - s h e l l .  ti l l  i t  came 
to t he turn of Le -bon t he First.  who a s k e d  "Elder bro ther. when I div e .  
w h a t  s ha l l  I do ? "  Le -bon t h e  T e n t h  an swer e d  "Di v e  down ( t o  t h e  c lam­
s he l l ) .  bu t do no t touch i t. b u t  just s ti c k  your tongue into i t " .  And 
he div ed. and s tuc k hi s tongue into the c l am - s h e l l .  and the c l am - s he l l  
s nappe d  i t  off. s o  that h e  die d. And h e  die d. and lay inside the c lam­
s he l l . Then his e lder bro thers. in t h e i r  haste to ge t bac k to l and. 
w i e lded their padd l e s  w i t h  such fo rce that they a lmost bro k e . Eac h  
one s a i d  " I  wi l l  marry her ". and. hav i ng landed. they ran . L e - b o n  the 
Te n t h  was fir s t .  but when they arri v e d  a t  Le-bon the Fir s t ' s  house they 
found the g i r l  had hanged hers e lf.  Then Le-bon the Te n t h  said "Go 
home now. a l l  of y o u .  She has hanged herse lf. She whom we a l l  wanted 
to marry is  d e ad " .  So they a l l  went to their r e sp e c t i v e  h ou s e s .  Th e n  
L e -bon the Te n t h  a n d  h i s  e i g h t  bro t he r s  went a n d  s a w  the g i r l ' s  grand­
mot her. a nd he sa id "Tha t g i r l  is dead".  She said to hers e l f  "Inde e d ?  
I wi Z Z  g o  down a n d  s e e  how s he di e d " .  (So s h e  w e n t  down a lone t o  s e e  
t h e  g ir l . ) A n d  s he b r o k e  off four canes a nd he a t e d  t h em by waving them 
over a fir e .  And s h e  struck her wit h  one of the cane s. bu t s he did 
not mov e .  Then s h e  took t he s econd cane and s t ruck her w i t h  i t . bu t 
again s he did no t mov e .  Then s h e  too k the t hird cane and s truck he r 
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wi t h  i t .  and a s  s he s trua k. t he g i r Z  s t irred. Fina Z Zy s h e  t o o k  the 
fo ur t h  aan e and s truak her wi th that.  and a s  s he s trua k t he g i r Z  r o s e .  
a n d  s tood upr ight . A n d  the grandmo ther said " Why hav e you do n e  t h i s ? �  
and the g i r Z  said " I  hang e d  myse Zf beaause they triaked Le-bon t he 
Fir s t  into going wi th t hem to the s hore . They aame and saw him here.  
a nd he t o Zd me to hang my s e Zf s o  t ha t  I di e d. But he means a Z Z  t he 
same t o  a ome baak and s e e  m e . " 
A nd they t wo remained toge t he r .  And Le-bon t he First a ame i n  wi t h  
t he r i s ing t i de .  for t he a Zam - s he Z Z  gap e d  again and Z e t  him o u t .  s o  
that h e  s wam a s hor e .  A n d  h e  aame and fo und the gir Z and her grand­
mo t her s i t t ing toge ther.  And she said "Hi ! Wher e  have you a ome from ? "  
A n d  he s a id "The y a Z Z  p Zayed a triak o n  me " .  She said "How di d t h e y  
triak you ? "  a n d  he rep Z i e d  "By m e a n s  of a a Zam - s he Z Z .  T h e y  prop o s e d  
w e  s hou Z d  a Z Z  d i v e  i n  t urn . They a Z Z  swam under wa t e r  i n  ano t he r  
dir e a t i o n .  but w h e n  i t  w a s  m y  turn to d i v e .  t h e y  a Z Z  wan t e d  m e  t o  s ti a k  
m y  tongue i n t o  it . A nd i t  b i t  off m y  tongue . And they a Z Z  padd Z e d  
a s hore h e r e .  wishing to marry t he g ir Z " . S h e  said "Inde e d ? "  The n  t h e  
grandm o t he r  s a i d  "Don ' t  fo Z Z ow t he m  Z e s t  t h e y  t r y  to triak y o u  agai n .  
They wan t e d  t o  marry this g ir Z .  but t ha t  time t h e y  m e t  u s  o n  the s hore 
t hey refu s e d  to give her any fi s h .  But you gav e  my grandda ughter a 
fi s h. and I made up my m i nd that when s he grew up you shou Zd marry her " .  
Now t he n i n e  e Z der bro t her s wer e  a Z Z  ga t hered together. and the y 
heard two p e op Z e  ta Z king in Le -bon t he Fir s t ' s  house . And Le-bon the 
Te n t h  said "Le - bon the Seaond. p e ep i n  and s e e  who those two are who 
are ta Z k ing i n  L e -bon t he Fir s t ' s  house . The g i r Z  is dea d. so wha t two 
p e op Z e  aan b e  ta Z k ing t here ? "  Le -bon t he Se aond p e e p e d  in. and ran 
baak. say i ng "Eh : E Z der brot her. e h ! ". and he said "It i s  even Le-bon 
t he Fir s t  and t ha t  gir Z s i t t i ng and ta Zk ing tog e t her " .  Then L e -bon 
t he Tenth said "Le t  u s  triak them again. how aan we manage so t ha t  one 
of u s  may marry her ? ". and o ne of the o t he r s  said "Ye s.  Zet us triak 
him again some how " .  And t hey a Z Z  we nt t o  Le -b on the Fir s t ' s  house . and 
Le -bon t he Te n t h  said "He Z Z o !  Who are you two w ho are ta Z k i ng ? "  
Le-bon the Fir s t  answered "Ju s t  we t wo . " His e Z der bro t her said "But 
where ha v e  you aome from ? �  and he r e p Zi e d  "The tide aame in and the 
v a Z v e s  of t he a Z am - s he Z Z  gape d  and I j u s t  swam baak he r e " .  L e - b o n  the 
Te n t h  exa Zaimed " Inde e d ? " 
When t h e y  were gone again. the gir Z ' s  grandm o t h e r  warn e d  Le -bon t h e  
Fir s t .  saying "Do n o t  fo Z Z ow t h e m .  for a Za s !  they wi Z Z  a Zway s want to 
tria k you. for they wan t  to marry t he gir Z " . Next day Le -bon t he Tenth 
said "Le -bon t he Fir s t .  he Z Z o !  Come to the shore wi t h  us ! "  He obj e a t e d  
" It i s  raining heav i Zy �  b u t  L e - b o n  t he Te n t h  said "There a r e  p Ze n t y  o f  
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ho l e s  in t h e  tre e s  by t he s hore . We can take s he l ter in them " .  And 
t he grandm o t her again �arne d  him, say ing "If i t  s ho u l d  happen that you 
a l l  go i n s i de any thing, you take care to go l a s t " . 
They a l l  �ent to t he s hore a l though t he rain �as pour ing, and t h e y  
�en t ,  and r a n ,  a n d  e n t ered i n t o  a ho le in t he trunk o f  a b a h u r u  tr e e . 
They a l l  c l imbe d in one aft e r  the o t her, but j u s t  as L e - b on the Fir s t  
�a s about to c l imb i n  t he ba h u r u  tr e e  c lo s e d  round them, leaving L e - b o n  
t he Firs t  ou t s i de .  A n d  t h e y  a l l  �ep t .  T h e y  � e p t  gre a t ly,  ins ide the 
ba h u r u  tree . A nd Le-bon the Fir s t  came back home, and said "We a l l  
�ent t o  the s hore, and t he ba h u r u  tre e c lo s e d  round them ( a t e  them a l l  
up ) o n  t he s hor e . But I remain e d  ou t s i de ,  a nd came back he re " .  
And t he o l d  �oman sa i d  "Do n ' t  k e e p  on fo l l o�ing them . They a l�ays 
�a nt to trick you, a l a s !  Whe n  they went, I t o l d  you not to fo l low 
t hem " .  And he s a i d  " I  fe e l  sad for m y  dear bro t he r s ,  whom I have 
a l ways gone about w i t h " .  So s h e  said "If you wan t  to,  we wi l l  go and 
see them . " And s o  they went, he and the gran dmo ther and t he gir l,  t hey 
t hree went,  and heard how the nine bro t hers a l l  wep t, how they wept 
inside t he b a h u r u  tree . A nd Le-bon t he Te n t h  ca l le d  out "Yo unger 
brother, dear, we ar e a l l  dy ing . The ba h u r u  tre e  has c l ose d around 
u s " .  Then t he gir l ' s  grandmo ther spoke t o  Le-bon t he Fir s t ,  saying 
"Do you wan t them t o  come out ? ", and he said "Ye s ,  I want t hem to come 
out safe l y " .  So the o l d woman c hant e d  a n  incanta t i o n . And when she 
had fi n i s he d  s i nging the song, Le-bon the Fir s t  ran circ ling round the 
base of the ba h u r u  tree,  and hav ing circ l e d  round and round it  he 
s tamp e d  on t he tree,  and t he ba h u r u  tree op ened up and the nine bro t hers 
j ump e d  o u t . And the gir l ' s  grandmo t her said "Ha ! Yo u k e ep on p la y i ng 
tricks on Le-bon the Firs t .  Now you ha v e  found what you de served.  
You hav e  s e e n  how t he ba h u r u  tree c l o s e d  round you . We re it not for 
h im, y o u  wou l d  hav e died there . It was a good thing for you t ha t  he 
s tayed o u t s ide and a c t e d  so t ha t  you are s t i l l  a l iv e . " So t ha t  ep i s o de 
e nded. And the o ld woman depa r t e d, saying "Do ' n t  p lay any more tricks 
o n  L e -bon t he First, bu t go about your busine s s  dec ent ly " .  
And o ne d�, w h e n  t he,y w e r e  wal king about t he y  met L e - b o r - i -�e -riv, 
who ha d big e ar s .  H e  s a i d  "Younger bro t hers, �here are y o u  c oming 
from ? "  They said "Oh, we are just wa lking abou t ", and he said "Come 
wi t h  me, and l e t  us c o o k  a mea l toge t her " .  So t h e y  a l l  went a n d  came 
to L e - b o r - i -we-riv ' s  house,  and he said �You coo k .  Yo u l i ght a fi re 
and c o o k " .  They lit the oven inside hi s hou s e . And Le-bon the Fir s t  
s t a y e d  b y  t h e  s i de -wa l l, and a s  he was about t o  pick up s ome firewood 
to he lp light the fi re he caug ht s ight of Le -bor-i -we-riv ' s  club w h i c h  
he ha d hi dden t here . Bu t he he l d  his peace,  say ing " I  wi l l  go a nd 
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fetc h some yams ", a n d  wi t h  this excuse s a i d  to Le -bon t he Ten t h ,  
"Elder bro t her,  if we don ' t  look out h e  wi l l  c l ub u s  to dea t h  a n d  wi l l  
e a t  us a l l  up , e v e n  today " .  Le-bon t h e  Ten t h  said "Inde e d ? " Then 
again he said "Younger brot her, are you spe aking the tru t h ? " He said 
"Ye s ,  r am speaking t he tru t h " .  The e l der bro t her said "Younger 
bro t her, wha t s ha l l  we do ? L e t ' s  run away " .  S o  they a l l  r a n  away , 
a nd, ( taking their cue from Le -bon the Fir s t )  c u t  bamboos of a k i nd 
ca l l e d  p u l oh ,  te n of t hem, and e ac h  bro t he r  carr i e d  one s e c t i o n .  Then 
t hey asked "Younger bro t her,  wha t  s ha l l  we do with them ? "  And he again 
to l d  t hem, and t h e y  co l le c t e d  b lac k s t i ng i ng ants of a kind ca l le d  
n a t s, a nd put t hem i n to t h. bamboos,  a nd wen t o n  co l l e c ti ng them t i l l 
a l l  the bamboo s were ful l .  Then Le-bor-i -we -riv,  s e e ing they were 
gone, said "They were in here just now, where ha v e  t he y  gone ? �  and 
he heaved up his c l ub, cursing and s ay i ng "Le t them l i e  wi t h  t h e i r  
m o t hers " .  A n d  a s  they r a n  h e  chase d them . H e  cha s e d  t h e m  hot ly t i l l , 
to e sc ap e ,  they a l l  c l imbed up a n i a r  t re e .  Le-bon t he Tenth c l imbed 
firs t ,  then L e -bon t he Nin t h, then Le -bon the Eig h t h, and s o  on, L e - b o n  
t he Fi r s t  c om i ng la s t .  A nd a s  Le -bor - i - w e -riv w a s  a b o u t  to s tr i k e  him 
down Le -bon the Fir s t  cried out "Oh ! E lder bro t he r s ,  he wi l l  ki l l  me . 
Pou r  o u t  o n e  of your bamboo-fu l l s of an t s " .  S o  o n e  of t hem p o ur e d  
o u t  h i s  bamboo -fu l l  o f  an t s ,  say i ng "A n t s ,  s t ing him, s t ing h i m ,  s t ing 
him, s t ing him, s t ing him " Le-bor-i -we -riv fe l l  do wn, a nd Le -bon 
the Fir s t  c l imbed hig her . But Le-bor-i -we -riv said "r wi l l  c l ub you 
ye t .  Wher e  have you g o t  t o ,  t ha t  r may club you ? "  A n d  he was again 
about t o  s tr i ke a t  Le -bon t he First when Le-bon t he Te n t h  cri e d  out 
"One of you pour o u t  h i s  bamboo -fu l l  of ants o n  him � and again one of 
t h e  bro t hers pour e d  out his bambo o -fu l l  of ants,  saying "An t s ,  s t ing 
him, s t i ng him . . . .  " Le-bor-i -we -riv fe l l  down aga i n ,  and the brothers 
a l l  c limbed h ig h er . Bu t again he c l imbed up aft er them,  and was again 
abo u t  t o  c lub Le-bon t he Fir s t ,  when he cri e d  out nOh,  Elder bro t he r s ,  
he wou l d  s tr i ke m e  again.  Pour out anot her bamb oo-fu l l  of ant s �  and 
yet a no t he r  bro ther poured out his quota of a n t s ,  saying "An t s ,  s t i ng 
him, s t i ng him . . .  ", and he fe l l  down again .  Bu t again he c l imbed, 
h ig he r  and ever higher, t i l l  he was aga i n  about to s tr i ke Le-bon t he 
First,  and he c r i e d  out "Elder bro t he r s ,  a la s !  he i s  about to strike 
me . Pour o u t  anot her bamboo -fu l l  of ant s " . A nd y e t  ano t her bro t he r  
poure d  o u t  hi s bamboo-fu l l ,  saying "A n t s ,  s t ing him, s ti ng h i m  . . .  ",  
and L e -bor-i -we -riv again fe l l  down right down to t he ground.  Bu t he 
said " r  wi l l  ki l l  him ye t �  and agai n c limbed up . A nd he c limb e d, and 
c limbed, and c limbed ti l l  he was again about to s tri ke him, when Le - bon 
the Fir s t  aga i n  crie d out nOh, e lder bro t he r s ,  he wou l d  ki l l  me,  a la s ! 
I 
• 
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Pou� o u t  a no t he �  bamboo -fu Z Z  of a n t s " . And y e t  a n o t he� b�o t he �  p o u � e d  
o u t  h i s  bam b o o - fu t t ,  s a y i ng "An t s ,  s t ing him, s t i ng him . . . .  " 
L e - bo � - i -we - �i v  a g a i n  c Z imbed down t o  t h e  g�ound so t ha t  he m i g h t  s h ake 
off t h e  a n t s ,  but again said " I  wi t t  ki t t  a t t  of y o u  y e t " .  A n d  a g a i n  
he c Z imbed up and up and up, and k e p t  o n  c Z imbing, m e a n i ng to ki Z Z  
L e - b o n  t h e  Pi�s t .  
he wo u Z d  k i Z Z  me . 
A nd L e - b o n  t h e  Pi� s t  again c�ied o u t  " E Z d e �  
Pou� o u t  ano t h e �  bamb o o - fu Z Z  of an t s "  . . . .  
i t  c o n t i nu e d, t i Z Z  L e - b o � - i - w e - � i v  had fa Z Z en down t e n  time s .  
b �o t he � s ,  
And s o  
Then L e - b o n  t he Pi�s t s a i d  t o  the t�ee "N i a r  t �e e ,  a - a - a - ,  sp�ing 
b ac k ! " (f�om w h i c h i t  i s  e vi de n t  t ha t  t h e  t�ee ha d p�e v i o u s Z y b e e n  
c a u s e d  to b e n d ) . And i t  sp�ang b a c k, and Le - b o � - i -we -�iv fe Z Z  down 
a nd b � o k e  h i s  Z e g s . The� e  he �ema i n e d, whi Z e  t h e y  �an away, and 








TALE L :  THE S LAY I NG OF lAS 
(?From Ta-maewo , through Mel teg-lek . )  
1 .  Mw i ra l e l , e - r e  T s a n  e 1 . Mw i r ew - r ew t s i t s U n o b .  R o r i n  mw i t s a t s . 
E wa S e n ha r .  E r ew t s i  t sU n o b  I)a - i n .  2 .  E rna Em i l  P a r a v ,  e rew t s i 
t s U n o b  I)a- i n .  E wa Em i l  M a r u r . e r ew t s i  t s ·u n o b  I)a - i n .  3 .  E wa Em i l  
La p ,  e r ew t s i  t s U n o b  I)a - i n . l a s  i n i  I)a - t a n  Lama r e . 4 .  M i  wa h a l  r ow ,  
we - r e  wa n u  o k  t s i l e .  Mw i r ewt s i  t s i l e . 5 .  M a -ma l -m a r i , Ma l -ma l - o ba , 
m i r a n  e wa , " Na t u k ,  r am  r a l  n i - e l  ko l a s  r o r i n  e t s a t s .  6 .  E - w i s e  m u  
r o  r ew- r ewt s i  t s U n o b ?  Kom t e r - t e r  wu  e - t s i g a ?  Ko b t o r i p i n i . 7 .  R a  
r e - rol)  i k i r  n i -wa pw i l a p r e  no - u r  e l, a mu r o r  mw i t s a t s .  K o b  t o r i 
p i n i " .  8 .  Ma l -ma l -ma r i ,  Ma l -ma l -oba  e wa . Po ho  n ' a i  s amam , n e - s a r  
s amam . Sa  n e - s a r  e - r u  ko n a i sa . 9 .  Ma l -ma l -ma r i  i - s a n  n e - s a r  e - r u  
n ' a i s a .  M a l -ma l - o b a  n e - s a r  e - r u  ko n ' a i  s a . "  1 0 .  Ko m i r a r  e s i s e n  
n a - ha se s  p i t e w i r ,  k o  e l a i  p i t ew i r .  M a l -ma l - o ba  e wa , " I n a  no  t e r - t e r . "  
1 1 .  M a l -ma l -ma r i  e wa , " I n a no t e r - t e r . "  E wa , l O P e , p o  l e k I)a - o k . 
12 . Ko k i a  n o b  t e  l a s i  l a s . "  Mo r w i e l  mo r rna , m o r  wo f i  n e - s a r  s a r , 
, -. .  n a l  
" H a i ! 
s a r . 13 . M o r  w i e l , m o r  wa n ,  mor  l a s i  l a s  a m i r a n  mw i l e k .  E wa , 
Ko k i a n 0 r e n o b  I a s  i n a - s u p  a I) a - t a n . " 14 . E wa , " Ko re p i 
w i  s e ? "  E wa , " E - t s i g a .  N o  r e  n o b  l a s i  k o  p u - ro l) . "  1 5 .  E wa , " Ko b  
l u h a . Ko no  l a s i  kam i e f u , ko po l u h a . l a s  e ro r i n  e t s a t s . "  16 . E 
wa , " 1 0 , ko  k i a  n o  r e  n o b  
l u ha . "  17 . O r  s e  l u ha teo 
I ·· . " a s  I .  E wa , " Kom l a s i a e f u , ko kam ' kob  
E wa , " K i a no  r e  n o b  l a s i  O r  t u r  t s e r . 
l a s . "  18 . E wa , " Ko b  l e k o k ,  ko i n a p e  l a s i  l a s . "  M u  wa l a  e w a n , mw i 
l a s i  l a s  O n ema . M i  me r -m e r i r .  
s e r - s e r . "  l O P e  w i s e ? " 2 0 .  " E ! 
" Ko i n i r n e -m b e ? "  " Ko i n  i r n e  
1 9 .  E wa , " l a s ,  po  e rna  po  wa l a  pw i 
Po rn a , po l a s i  n � - n �  r a r  s a  e - r u . "  
I) a - h i : m .  Po wa l a  p i w  s e r - s e r . pw i s e r -
s e r . "  21 . l a s  m u  wa l a  e rna  mw i l a s i  m o r  l a k L a -ma re . "We r e -wereko t a s i k  
we r e -we r e k ! Ko kom m ' o k w i e l  I) a -m b e  I e ? 2 2 . M e  s e  l a s i  kam i t e  t u a  
o k .  Kom rn a  r a  l e - I e k t e  I) a - e l 
a t e . "  l n i r  mw i sa  m i  wahe . 
l o l o ' m . "  2 3 .  
M u  r o r  pu  h i . 
Ko e wa , "Ta s i k , kob  wa he  
24 . E row wa wo fe  n i .  
l n i r  mw i s a  m i  wa h e . M u  r o r  pu  h i . Mw i r e  p u  t o r  to n i . 2 5 .  E row 
wo fe  n i . " E s ! 
R a  wa h e  wa . "  
L a -ma r e .  27 . 
l a s , p o  s e  k e t e  t e  p i - p ' o k .  N a - h u t  e l a p n e - r e  b a t u m . 
hama I .  R a  w i e l  26 . A r - r u  I) a  o r  wa , "T u t u ,  i k i r  
R a  m e r -mer i r  r e  ma l U n n i - mb e k . 
r a  wa 
E wa , " 1 0 ,  ko ma k ,  r a  
wa n .  2 8 .  M a r  wa n k o  wa t s i n  k o  M a l -ma l -ma r i  e w a  " l k i r  I)a - t a n , r a  l e k 
r e  ma l Un n i -m b e k  e 1 . "  2 9 .  E wa n ko wa t s i n  ko Ma l -ma l -ma r i  e wa he . Ko 
e t s a l  i n l  n a - ha s e s a r e  b a t u n . E b u b  t o n i . 3 0 .  Ko e w i  r e n i n a - h a s e s 
p i t ew M a l -ma l -o b a . M a l -ma l -ma r i  e t s a l i ba t u n . 31 . M a l �ma l - o b a  e b u b  
°t o n i r e  n i - m b e k .  M a l -ma l -m a r i mw i t s a l i ba t u n , 32 . ko e w i r e n i b U l) o n  
h a s e s  p i t ew M a l -ma l - o b a . M a l -ma l - o b a  e t s a l i e to r e  n i - m b e k  a .  
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M a l -ma l -ma r i  e t s a l i ,  3 3 .  ko l a s  i n i  ma ta n  e I u , O !  M o r  t s a - t s a l i ,  
m o r  t s a l i t s i l e .  M a l -ma l -ma r i  mw i t s a l i t s i l e .  34 . M a l -ma l - o b a  e wa , 
" E  I u  k0 1 "  M a l -ma l -ma r i e wa , " 10 . Ko I k i r  ko . "  E wa , " Ro mu l t e . " 
3 5 .  Mo r ma ra  ma wo I .  l a s  mw i r e  p i  m a r a  ma woI . 3 6 .  N a - h a s e s  a mu  h u  
to - to n i r e  b a t un . M a l -ma l -ma r i  e s a  r i • Mu  r u - r u - r uwon i we o k .  
M a l -ma l - o ba e s a  r i . 37 . M o r  s a r i  t s i  I e  o k  ko mor  rewt s i  ko wa t s i n ,  
mo r r ew t s i p i n  i m i  ma t s . E ma t u r  I) a - i n .  3 8 .  O r  p a r - pa r i n a -mbwe . 
S e n ha r e ma , Em i I P a r a v  e ma , Em i I M a r u r  e m a , Em i l  Lap  e ma o 3 9 .  M a l -
ma I -ma r i , Ma l -ma l - o b a  m i r a r  e ma o M a l -ma l -oba  m i  r a n  e r e t s  p i t ew l a s  
m i r a n , 4 0 .  e wa , " N a-tum r o r i n  mw i t s a t s ,  Ram  ra l mw i r e s . Ro r i n mw i 
t s a t s .  M u  ro  r ew - r ew t s i  t s uno b .  4 l .  Ko I k i r t s u n o b  I e  p u  r o  we . R O a r 
i k i r  pw i l a p I) a - t a n  r e  n o - u r  e l , I) a  mu  r o  k e t e te t s u no b . 4 2 . Ko e - r e s  
k o  wor  n a t u k  m o r  r e w t s i . " l a s  m i r a n  e w u re i M a l -ma l - ma r i  M a l -ma l - o b a , 
4 3 .  " Ko k am i , kom r ew t s i ,  ko ka b t a - t'a l i ,  kob  wa n ,  kob  t awn i .  I n a  me 
t a r a .  Kam i ,  kob  t a - t a  I i ,  kob  wa n ,  kob  tawn  i .  4 4 . E I u wa t s i n .  R a  
r a l  pw i r e s  wa t s i n .  Ka r e  ka b k e t e  n i - s e  w a t s i n ,  k a b  k e t e  wa t s i n . "  
E I u .  4 5 .  Ko m i  ma t s  wo Ie  n i  n o - u r  e l . E I u . O r  tawn i ,  ko o r  l a i  
s i w - s i w  n e n  e - s a l) awu l . E I u . 
T R A N S L A T I ON 
la s u s e d  to Li v e  and go about his busine s s  he r e  on A to hin, and he 
spent his time k i L L ing p e op L e ,  for h i s  mind was bad . He went to Sen - har, 
and ki L L e d  p e op Le there, he went to Emi L  Parav, and ki L Le d  p e op Le t here, 
he went to Em i L  Marur a nd ki l L ed p e op Le t here . He Lived even here, a t  
La -mare .  H e  made war on them a L l, agains t a L L  t h e s e  p la o e s ,  and h e  
k i U e d  t hem a U .  
One day t he m o t h e r  of Ma L -ma L -mari and Ma L -ma L - oba said "My sons,  
we  L i v e  a nd go about our busine s s  here, b u t  la s ' s  mind i s  bad.  Why 
do e s  he want to keep on k i L l ing p e op le ?  We know there are on ly so many 
of us on t h is i s Land, bu t we do nothing abou t i t .  His mind i s  bad. 
You two catc h h im once and for a l L " Ma L -ma l -mari and Ma L -ma L -oba 
said "Very we l l, do you make o Lubs for us, and spears for us,  for eac h 
one of us two spears and one c l ub ,  for Ma L -ma L -mari two spears and a 
c lub, and for Ma L -ma L - oba two spe ar s  and a c Lub " .  She did s o ,  and 
their m o t her a L s o  twined a rope for t hem, a nd gave i t  to them.  Ma L ­
ma l - ob a  said "I, I am b rav e ", and Ma L -mal -mari said "I, too,  a m  brav e ", 
and he s a i d  "Mo ther, you s t ay here, and we wi L L  go and s e e k  out las " .  
They s e t  o u t  a nd oame, bearing their spe ar s and c L ubs . A nd they d e ­
par ted and came and found la s ' s  mother w h e r e  s he Liv ed.  And h e  said 
"Hi ! We two wan t t o  s e e  t he o l d man of this p L ace " .  S h e  a s k e d  "Why ? ", 
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and he answered "No t hi ng ,  w e  j u s t  wan t to s e e  him " .  S h e  said "You two 
go bac k .  l have seen e nough of y ou .  Go back. Ia s ' s  mind i s  b a d " .  
H e  an swer e d  "Ye s ,  b u t  w e  want to s e e  him � bu t she s a i d  " l  h a v e  s e e n  
enough o f  you . Go bac k " .  Bu t they did n o t  g o  bac k .  They s t ay e d  
t h e r e .  A nd aga i n  h e  s a i d  "We want t o  s e e  Ia s " . S o  s h e  s a id "A l l  
ri g h t .  S tay here . l wi l l  go and find him " .  She ran, and came and 
fo und Ia s c o o l ing himse lf under the trees a t  Onema, and said " la s ,  
c ome, r u n  quick l y " .  H e  s a i d  "Why ? ", a n d  s h e  s a i d  "Hi ! Come a n d  s e e  
t w o  t h i n g s  tha t  c a n  b e  ma de i n t o  fo o d  for u s " .  He said "Where are 
t hey ? ", and she rep l i e d  "The y  are at home . Run quick l y ,  quic k ly . " 
So las ran and came and saw t h o s e  two a t  La -mar e ,  and said "Dear l i t t l e  
younger bro t he r s ,  dear l i t t l e  things . Where ha v e  you come fro m ?  l 
have n o t  s e e n  you for s o  l o ng .  Come , l e t  u s  s i t  down t o ge t her her e ,  
i ndoor s " .  A nd h e  e n t i c e d  t hem c lo s e  t o  him, s ay i ng "Young er bro t he r s ,  
wi l l  y o u  p le a s e  take t h e  lice o u t  o f  my hair ? "  S o  o n e  of t h e m  s a t  down 
to de - l o u s e  him, a nd, as he di d s o ,  las turn e d  to grab ho ld of him, 
bu t h e  j ump e d  c lear of him. Then t h e  o t he r  sat down t o  de - l o u s e  him, 
and la s turned to grab him too,  but h e  too j ump e d  c lear of him, say ing 
" la s ,  do not do t ha t .  Your head is fu Z Z  of l i c e . Do l e t u s  ge t t he m  
o u t ", for t h e  t w o  bro t he r s  for their o w n  p urp o s e s  a l s o  wan t e d  to ge t 
c lo s e  to him . Bu t they di d n o t  wan t  to do i t  i n s i de h i s  h o u s e ,  so the y 
said "Elder bro ther, l e t  u s  go to t he dancing-ground. L e t  us go t o  
t h e  danc ing-groun d  a t  La-mare,  a n d  coo l ourse l v e s  i n  t h e  s hade o f  t h e  
banyan tree there . " H e  agre e d, saying "Veri we l l ,  you l e a d  the way , 
and we wi l l  go " .  So t h e y  a l l  wen t ,  and Ma l -ma l -mari said "Le t  us s i t  
down here,  and s tay in t h e  s hade of t h i s  banyan tre e . " Then Ma l -ma l ­
mari again l o o k e d  for l i c e  i n  Ia s ' s  hair, and (under cover of t h i s  
op eration ) t i e d  t h e  rop e which hi s m o t he r  h a d  made for him t o  Ias ' s  
head, and j e r k e d  i t  tight and t hr e w  the o t her e nd o f  i t  t o  Ma l -m a l -o b a .  
Ma l -ma l -mari t i e d  i t  t o  h i s  h e a d  and Ma l -ma l - oba made i t  fa s t  to t h e  
banyan tree . Thus i t  was t ha t  Ma l -m a l -mari tied t h e  rop e to las ' s  
head and t hrew the o t he r  end of i t  t o  Ma l -ma l - oba, and tha t Ma l -ma l - oba 
made it fa s t  to t he banyan tree so that it wou ld not mov e .  Whi l e  
Ma l -ma l -mari was t y i ng t he rope t o  h i s  hea d, las was trying t o  l u l l  
t h e i r  fe ars by s hu t ting h i s  e y e s ,  pre t en di ng to do z e .  A n d  t he two 
brot hers t i e d  t he two e nds of the rope t i g h ter and tighter,  t i l l  t h e y  
w e r e  ready . A t  l a s t  Ma l -ma l -mari had fini s h e d  tying . Then Ma l -ma l -oba 
whi sp e r e d  "A r e  you ready ? "  Ma l -ma l -mari whispered "Ye s .  Now is our 
t ime " .  Then he said to la s "Now l e t  us go " .  And they two rose to 
t h e i r  fe e t  and s t o od upright . la s ,  too,  wanted to r i s e  and catch them, 
b u t  t h e  rope wa s fas t  to h i s  head so that h e  cou l d  n o t  mov e .  And 
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Ma L -ma L -mari 8peared h im. pieraed him in many p Laa e 8 .  L i k e  t hi 8  [ the 
narrator demonstrat e s ] . A nd Ma L -ma L-oba spe ared h im .  And when they 
ha d fini s h e d  8pearing him t he y  a L ubbed him with a Lubs.  8 0  t h a t  he di e d. 
A nd there he Lay . Then t h e y  beat the gong8. and the men of Sen - har 
aame . and the men of Emi L  Parav and the men of Emi L Marur a nd the men 
of Em i L  Lep . The mother of Ma L -ma L -mari and of Ma L -ma L - oba aame too.  
and spoke to Ia8 ' s  m o t her. saying "Your 80n ' s  mind was mad.  We a L L  
L i v e d  p e aaab Ly.  but h i s  mind was bad. a nd h e  was a Lway s s e e king t o  k i L L  
p e op Le .  Bu t we a L 8 0  are human b e i ng s .  We 8houLd be a numerOU8 p e op Le 
on t hi s  i s Land. bu t he was t h e  who Le time wan t i ng t o  harm U 8 .  S O  i t  
i 8  good tha t  m y  8 0 n 8  hav e  a t  La8 t 8 L ain him. " A nd Ia 8 ' s  mo ther 8poke 
to Ma L -ma L -mari and Ma L -ma L - o ba. say i ng "Si nae y ou two have 8 La i n  h im. 
now wrap him up and go and bury him . I am grown o Ld .  You two then 
wrap him up and go a nd bury him . It i 8  a L L  over now.  Now we oan Live 
in p eaa e .  Wha t e v e r  now you wan t  to do. you wi L L  be abLe to do i t  
wi thout i n t e rfer enae . "  That i s  t h e  end.  He di e d  j u s t  so.  here on t h i s  
i 8 Land.  Tha t i 8  the end.  They two buri e d  him. and p Laaed ten gra v e -
8 t o n e s  round h i 8  grav e . . The e nd. 
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TALE M :  T H E  END OF LA - MARE AND T H E  FOUNDAT I ON OF THE EX I ST I NG V I LLAGES 
1 .  R e - I)a l) a - hU t  mw i t a i l ew e r e  e wa , "N a - v U l  ok  mw i s a , ko . 2 .  Ka wa n 
ko ka r e  ma k i  e p a l n e - I) a  T s a n . N a - v u l  mw i s a , ko k a b  wa , l O R a  wa Ts a n ,  
r a  l a s i ma k i . "  3 .  Ram l e - l e k m u  s e  p a r a v  t e ,  ka  r e  ra wa n r a  l a s i  
m a k i .  N a - vii l o k  mw i s a  I) a  e r e  p ' o k k i s e n . 4 .  No  s a l e  
r O I)  n i - a u k .  E - pe n a - r i v  wan u  l e - l e k ko p u - rol) . 5 .  M u  wot s a n i r  n e - r e  
l a bwen  wew k o  p u - rol)  sa , k o  k a  m ' o k w i e l  s a l a r  k a  wa n ,  k a  r e  k a b  l a s i r .  
6 .  M a r  rOl)e  r e t s a n  s a n  m i ma . A r  wa , " E  wu r e t u n . Ko r a  wo t s a n  i k i r 
I e  pu - ro l)  we . 7 .  Ko ma k i  m ' pa l  mw i s e r - se r . E s e  Jowu r i k i r  t e , ko e 
w u r e i m a t a -ma ta  ko  p u - r o l) . "  8 .  Ko S e n ha r ko mw i l i l -d r o r  e w i e  n i -
wa t s a n , e wa S e n ha r ,  9 .  E m i  1 P a r a  v a r  weh i n i -wat  s a n  Em i 1 P a r a v . 
Em i l  Ma r u r  a r  weh i e wa n .  Em i l  Lap  e we h i  n i -wat  s a n  e wa n .  1 0 . l) a -
e l  a r  we h i , a r  we h i  L a -ma r e  e m a  r e  B uo k .  E J u .  
T R A N SL A T I ON 
The men of t he main land ta lked among thems e l v e s. and one said "Ev e ry 
mon t h  you wan t  to go and s e e  a Maki sacrifi c e d  on A tc hi n .  Then another 
mont h come s. a nd again you say ' Le t  us go to A tchin t o  wi tne s s  a Ma ki ' .  
After a l i t t le whi le you wan t to go and s e e  ano the r .  After anot her 
month has passed it i s  the s ame again . I am a l ways hav i ng to go there . 
The men of A tchin are l i k e  a rat s taying a lway s  in one p l ace, gathe ring 
i ts fam i ly toge t he r  under t he roots of a s ing le pandanus tree, a nd you 
are a lway s going to the s ame p lac e to see t h em . " The m e n  of A tc h i n  
heard w h a t  h e  s a i d ,  a nd answer e d  "It i s  true . We a l l  ga ther tog e t he r  
i n  o n e  p lace, a nd Ma ki i s  con t in ua l l y being sacrifi c e d  ther e . He i s  
not spea king di sre spec tfu l ly o f  u s . He is o n l y  say ing wha t he has 
observed. " So t he men of Se n - har dra gge d  away t h e i r  s to n e s  and set t he m  
up in Sen- har, and t he m e n  of Emi l Parav dragge d theirs to Em i l  Parav, 
and the m e n  of Emi l  Marur dragged away theirs a l so,  so did the men of 
Emi l L ep .  The m e n  of Ruruar dragg e d  theirs from La -mare here to Buo k .  
Tha t i s  t he e nd .  
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TALE N :  RETS EXPELLED FROM PWETER -TSUT S 
1 .  R e t s  e wa l ' t o n i n a - to . E wa l '  t o n i t o - ba t i . M u  r o r - po e t s a l  i 
2 .  E s a  ron i r e  n i - a r .  E wa-wan  ma r e .  N a - t o I) a  e s a k e l re  n i -m a l .  
n i -ma  1 .  E t s a l i wa n n a - h a s e s  r e  n i -ma l a .  E t u h u n i .  3 .  N i - I  a l) 
4 .  R e t s  
mw i 
l a i . L e - r e t s m w i  l a  fowu l .  M i  ma r a  r o r - po l) ,  m u  r o r a k .  m u  
t u h u n i n i -ma l a m i  wa n .  N i - l a l) mw i ts i r i . M u  row ron i m i  wa n .  E wa -
wan fowu l .  5 .  M u  rOl)e  n a - to mw i t a r e r  e - r e n i -ma l S .  Mw i r o r  we ma r e .  
Mw i l a s i  n a - to I) a . 6 .  R e t s  m i  we h i  l u h a  n i  n i - ma l . M i  ma , m i  ma  
Pwe t e r - t s u t s . E p u r - p u r  n i -ma l S .  7 .  E t a i t o n i n a - t o wa t s i ,  e r a l .  
I n i  e wa l a o  E wa e - hu t . E f u  ko e h � f  U r a r i . M i  wa n e l a s i  w i n  a 
mw i 1 e k .  B .  L e - r e t s  mw i l e k r e  b a ko r  U r a r l .  E wa , " H a i ! Ko i n  i k . "  
" 1 0 . I n a I e  me  ma . 9 .  No l a s i  n a - na I e  sa  ko me wa l a  me ma . "  E wa , 
" Ko l a s i  n i - s e ? "  1 0 .  " N o  l a s i  n a - t o I e  s a  ko me wa l a  me n i - I e . "  O r  
ta be n a - a k  a w a  e - hu t .  O r  t a  I) a - h u t  ko o r  w i e l . 11 . O r  wa Bw� t - n a re r  
t s i  m a t u a n . O r  l e k I) a - i n .  O r  t a b u  I)a - i n .  O r  l e - I e k n o - u t pOI) . 
1 2 . E r e r e  l i w e t  ko o r  ma I)a l a .  M o r  f u . Mo r ma  re n e - h i : m  s a n . Ko 
o r  l i - l i t s ho r e  wa t s i n .  1 3 . M w i  l e k l o l o ' m  a .  Mw i l e - I e k f U h a v  s a . 
M a r l ek- l e k - l e k .  M a r  be t s - be t s e l e h i . 14 . Mw i - t s a . A r  wa , " E  he -mbe ? 
E ma t s  n i -o k  fopon . "  M a r  ke t e m a t s a n  na : n .  M a t s a n  n a : n  e f u .  1 5 .  Ko 
i ,n i r  a r  re e ma t s  ko wa t s i n .  Ko ta s i n  i n i r ,  t a s i n  a r  l i w - l i we n a - r i v ,  
ko  i n i r  samw i l i w .  1 6 .  N e - l i w e wa l o l o ' m .  Le - r e t s  e l a i  n e - l i w ,  e 
l e k r o n i .  1 7 .  Ta s i n  e wa , " Tu t u ,  p e  a s i  wa l o l o ' m  s i  t u t u f a r ? "  A r  wa , 
" E s ! Pw i - t s a  t e o Po  s e  wan  t e o  lB . T u t u f a r  mw i s e r e  h o r e  n e - h i : m 
s a n . "  E wa " 1 0 ;  pe  r u b a t s i  ko pe a r  s e r e ke l e  ko p u - r ol) , p i  pe I)a mw i  
s e r e . "  1 9 . M u  r u b a t s l mw i ha s w a  l o l o ' m .  2 0 .  Mw i l a s i  w i n  a mw i l e k .  
Ko i n i k , ko l e k n i - e l  p u - ro l) . "  E wa , " 1 0 . "  2 1 . "Ma t s a 
n a : m  m u  f u " .  E wa , " I a ? " .  E wa , " No  rO l)e  ko" . M u  l u h a , wa t s a l  i 1 ko 
wa t s i n .  22 . M w i  s e r e  ke l e  n e - h i : m a .  E wa , " T u t u ,  pe  w u r e i na - n a  s a . "  
A r  wa , " N i - s e ? "  2 3 .  A r  wa . E wa , " Ko L e - r e t s  a mw i l e k ne  l o l o ' m  I e  
p u - r o l) . "  A r  wa , " E s ! "  24 . Ar  wa , " Ko l a s i  t a -ma t s  wu e - t s i g a ? "  E wa , 
" E s ! Ko i n i . 2 5 .  Se - r e  i n a t i pw i s pw i ka r a - ka r a s . 
l ek e r a Y - r a Y , ko t i man  e ma  I) a - h u t . 2 6 .  W i n be r i s  
t a b u .  Ta s i n e wa , " T u t  u ,  p e  w u r e  i n � - n �  I) a ? "  2 7 . 
t s u l) o n , " Ko po s e  w u r e i  t e . "  T i ma n  a i n i  mw i l a s i .  
No  w u r e t u n . "  A r  
e m a  I)a - h u t .  A r  
Ko t u t u  f a n  e ha t s i  
2 B . E wa , "A i !  
Mwa r ' o k  e r e p u  wu r e i  n i - s e ? "  E wa , " E - t s i g a . "  E wa , " 1 0 , e r e p u  
w u r e i  n a - n a  k o  s a . 2 9 .  A ko e -w i s e  m o  ha t s i  t s u l) o n  p i t ew i ? M o  r e  p u  
s e  wu r e i  t e o S a  e fowu r i kam i ? " 3 0 .  E wa , "Ts i g a . "  E wa , " E !  Kob 
w u r e i . " E wa , "E re p u  wu r e i  n l - s e ? "  31 . W i n a ko p u - r o l) .  E r e  p u  
w u r e i  L e - r l1 t s  k o  p u - rol) . "  E wa , " E -w i se ? "  3 2 . E wa , "I n i  n i - a u k p u -
I k i r  r am k e t e  n a - wo n i ma t s a n  n a : n .  3 3 .  I k i r r a m  w u r e i I) a e ma t s . 
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R a m  k e t e  m a t s a n . "  T i ma n  e w a  " Na t u k ,  ko  w u r e t u n ?  I n i n i - o k  p u - ro l) ? "  
3 4 .  E w a  " 1 0 . "  " I n i n e - m b e ? "  E wa , " N e - I) a  h i : m  s i  R e t s . "  3 5 .  E wa , 
" E ! "  E wa , " M wa r ' a e l a l) a  I e .  I k i r r a  r e  t su n o b . "  E wa t s a l i 1 .  E 
fowu r i  m i r a n , 3 6 .  e wa , " Ko pepe  n i - s e  I e ? Mo  p e p e  t s un o b  s a  l a l) a 
mu  r o r  mw l t s a t s . "  3 7 . M i r a n  e wa , " Ko R e t s  e ma  I) a - h u t  p i n ? "  E wa , 
" T s i g a . I n i n e - I) a  h u u t  wo r . "  38 . " Ka b  t e  m a k  r a  wa n r a  l a s i . "  M i  wa n 
m w i  t i g e i s i  m a l i l) .  Mw i l a s i  L e - r e t s  mw i l e k .  3 9 .  E wa , " A r u !  Na t u k  
mpepe  n a -won i kam i .  4 0 .  Kom l a l) a l a l) ,  kom k e t e  n a - n a e t s a t s . "  P a l u -
u l e n m y  u to  wo f -wo f e .  E w a  " Ko b  wa l a ,  k o b  w i e l . 4 1 .  S o  I e  t e  I) a - e l . 
Kom r o r  e s t a t s ,  Ko b w i e l . "  M a r  t u - t u - t u l o n i  Pwe t e r - t su t s .  4 2 .  R e - I) a  
O l e p a r  wa , " R e t s  a e w i e 1 . "  E w i e l  m i  ma  O l e p a r  s e  r e t s  t o  p i t e w i . 
4 3 .  E t s o v h a  mw i r e  p u  h� f i , ko B e l -we r e - we re  e wa " Ha i ! Po  t e  t u r  
o k" . 4 4 .  E wa , " E !  Ta s i k  n o  r o r  e s t a t s , p e  w i e 1 . M a r  k o n - t o n i a ,  
m a r  r e  p e  w i e 1 . "  4 5 .  E wa , " 10 ,  ko  i n a p i  e " t u t u fa k" t e  i n i k . W i n 
o k  p i  o k  t e  n a - h i : m ,  p i  e r e  n e - h i : m s a . "  4 6 .  E l a i  t ama uw r u  e w u l 
n i  h umbwe n . E t w i - t i we i . E wo f i  b a t u n  ma Pwe te r - t s u t s . 4 7 . Ko a r  r o  
pw i t s a  n i .  K o  e w u r e i t a s i n  I)a - t a  n e n  ke l bwe t L av . 4 8 .  E wa , " P i e 
s�m  b a t un t am auw r u ,  p i  e s�m  e r ow wa n u  o k . " 4 9 .  O r  wa n ,  e k i k i  n i -
t a n  p i t e w i . E wa , " P i we s � m  t s i l e  ko I) go ' k . 5 0 .  No r e  p a r  u r o i  ba t u n  
t ama uw - r u , k o  a r  r o  pw i t s a . Ko i n i k , p o  u r o i  ko p i  we s �m  r owe wa n u  
o k" . 5 1 . I n i , e fu , ko m w i  l e k t s e r  O l e p k o  wa t s i n .  M u  k e t e  n ' ama l 
s a n  ko wa t s i n  O l e p .  
SUM M A R Y  
Ret s make s a kit e and sends it , wit h a fowl on i t ,  t o  Le-ret s ,  who 
i s  married at Showu l ,  as a love-gage . She , seeing it , c ome down t o  
Urar i ,  whit her Ret s goe s t o  j o in her . They spend t he night at t he i r  
mot her ' s  brot her ' s  village of Bwotnarer , but return a t  night t o  Ret s ' s  
hou s e  on At c hin , where she remains shut up for a year . 
Ret s ' s younger brot her s  one day go shooting rat s ,  and , an arrow 
fall ing into her enc l o sur e ,  she is discovere d .  His fat her , Win-bwer i s ,  
i s  furiou s .  H e  does  not , however , ki ll him , s ince it i s  t he feast o f  
Palu-ulen , but advis e s  him t o  e s c ape . They sound t he gong-signal for 
t he depart ing dead . 
A s  Ret s i s  passing t hrough Olep he i s  accosted by Bel-were , who 
o ffers bot h  him and Le-ret s  asylum .  He consent s ,  and Bel-were give s 
him a gelded curved-t u s ker for atonement . Ret s cut s it up and o ffer s 
t he head t o  t he men of Pwet er-t sut s ,  but t hey refuse it . He t hen give s 
it to hi s younger brother , Lav , to eat , promi s ing him all hi s l and . 
Lav eat s it and Ret s gives him hi s land . Ret s  t hen goe s  t o  live at 
Olep , where he spends t he rest  of hi s l ife , and make s a danc ing-ground . 
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T R A N SL A T I ON 
R e t 8  courted h i 8  8 i 8 t e r  by mean8 of a fow l ,  a dapp l e d  fow l .  One 
day at day break he c on 8 truc t e d  a k i te . The n he c l imbed up into a 
n i - n a r  tree ti l l  he reached the top . And t he fow l  was s i t t ing on the 
k i t e .  A n d  h e  t i e d  t he 8tring to t h e  k i t e  and 8 e n t  i t  to her for a 
covenan t .  And the wind carried i t  away . Now hi8 s i s ter Le - r e t 8  was 
marr i e d  to a man of t he main land v i l lage of Showu l, and tha t day she 
r08e up ear ly i n  t he morning to sweep the ground before her hou 8 e .  
And R e t 8  8 e n t  off t h e  k i t e ,  and the wind b le w  i t  s o  tha t  i t  flew, wi t h  
t he fow l  o n  i t ,  ti l l  i t  came t o  Showu l .  A nd L e - r e t s  heard the fow l  
crowing o n  the k i t e ,  and l o o k e d  upward8 and 8aw t hat fow l .  The n Re ts 
pu l l e d  back the k i t e  ti l l  i t  came to Pwe ter- t s u t s .  And he broke up the 
kite and let go the fow l ,  a nd t he fow l  s trutted away . Then he went 
down to the 8 hore in order to cr0 8 S  over to the main land, and padd l e d  
ti l l  he came a n d  landed a t  Urari . A nd when h e  go t there h e  found t h e  
gir l wa i t ing for him . L e - r e t s  wa s wa i t i ng b y  t he spring a t  Urari . He 
8 a id "He l lo !  So you ha v e  come ". She 8aid "Ye 8 ,  I hav e  come, I 8aw 
t hat t hi ng you 8 e n t ,  and ran down here to m e e t  you " .  He a s k e d  "Wha t 
was i t  you saw? ", and she an8wered "I even saw tha t  fow l ,  and ran and 
came here " .  And she he lped him carry his canoe a8 hore . They carr i e d  
i t  high u p  out o f  rea c h  o f  the t i de ,  and t he n  we nt to t h e  p lace ca l le d  
Bwo t - narer, where their mot her ' 8  brot her l iv e d .  And they 8 tayed th ere , 
and cooke d t hem8 e l v e 8  a mea l .  And they remain e d  t here ti l l  i t  was 
dar k .  A nd at midnight went down to the 8 hore and la unc hed hi8 canoe 
and padd l e d  o v er t he 8 t rai t to A t chin,  and entered his hou 8 e  un8een,  
and s hu t  the do or . 
There 8 h e  remained for a who l e  y e ar .  A nd her kinsmen wai ted, and 
wai t e d, and wai t e d, and 8earched and 8earc hed for her, b u t  i n  vain . 
They 8aid "Where can s he be ? She mU8t have died 80mewher e " .  A n d  t h e y  
performe d  the dea t h  r i t e 8  c a l l e d  m e t s e n  for her . A nd after the dea t h  
r i t e 8  were o v er, a n d  t h e y  a l l  thoug h t  t hat 8 h e  was dead, R e t8 ' 8  younger 
bro t hers one day went 8,hooting ra t 8 .  And it happened tha t  a8 one of 
t he younger bro t her8 was 8hooting,  hi8 arrow fe l l  inside Re t8 ' 8  h ou 8 e ­
e nc l08ur e . A nd L e - r e t 8  t o o k  i t  in8 ide h er h ou 8 e ,  a n d  k e p t  i t .  And 
t he younger brother 8aid "Elder bro ther8, 8ha l l  I go inside our e l de r  
bro t her ' 8  hou8e ? "  B u t  t h e y  8aid "No, y o u  m U 8 t  no t .  You mU8t no t go 
in,  for our e l der brother has 8hut up his hou 8e . " He said "I know, 
but a l l  the 8 am e  I w i l l  go i n  and fetch my arrow, and shut up the do or 
again j U 8 t  a8 he 8hut i t  so t ha t  he wi l l  not know ".  A nd he undid the 
door, and went in8ide t he hou8e, and found the gir l s i t t i ng i n 8ide, and 
8aid "So i t  i8 you ! You hav e  been here a l l  the time ! "  She s a i d  "Ye 8 ", 
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He said "Bu t we have perform e d  the dea t h  fea s t  for you ! "  "Ye s ", s he 
s aid, "I heard you doi ng i t " . He left her, and came o u t s i de ,  and 
c lo s e d  up the house a s  he had found i t , a nd we n t  to hi s brother s  a nd 
s a i d  "Elder bro t her s, l e t  me te l l  you s ome t hi ng " .  They a l l  said 
"Wha t ? �  and h e  said "I found L e - r e t s ,  even she, s i t ting i n s i de the 
hous e " .  And they a l l  said "Don ' t  ta l k  nonsense ", and continued "Ha v e  
you been s e e ing a g ho s t ,  01' what ? "  Bu t he rep l i e d  "No . It was s h e  
herse lf. I a m  no chi ld tha t I s h ou l d  b e  foo li ng you . I a m  te l l i ng 
t h e  tru t h " .  They a l l  wa i t e d  t i l l  t h e  e v ening ,  when t h e i r  fa t her came 
bac k  from his garden on t he ma in l and . Win - bweris came b ac k  fr om the 
ma in land, and when they had fini s h e d  the e v e ning me a l  the younger 
bro t he r  said "Elder bro t her, s ha l l  I t e l l him tha t thing ? "  But his 
b ro t her bit his l ip, meaning to say "Don ' t  te l l  him " .  B u t  their fa t h e r  
s aw him doi ng i t ,  a n d  said "Hi ! Wha t doe s t h a t  fe l low w a n t  to say ? "  
He answer ed "No t hing ", but t he ir fa ther said "Indded h e  wan t s  t o  t e l l  
me somet hing . Why e ls e  d i d  you b i t e  your l ip a t  him ? You don ' t  want 
him t o  t e l Z .  Has anyone sworn you to s i l e nc e ? "  The e ld e s t  bro ther 
rep l i e d  "No ", so t he fa ther said "We l "l, spe ak, bo t h  of you . Wha t doe s  
he want to say ? "  Then t h e  e "lder brot her rep "l i e d  "On "ly about t h a t  gir "l .  
He o n l y  wan t s  to te l l  about Le - r e t s . " The fa t her said "Wha t ? "  and h e  
answered "Simp l y  t h a t  s he i s  t h e re . We hav e  pe rformed h e r  dea t h  fe a s t  
in va i n .  We hav e be e n  saying a l "l  t h e  time t h a t  s h e  w a s  dead, a n d  have 
p erform e d  t he de a t h  fe a s t  for her, and s h e  was here a "l "l  the time . " 
The fa t he r  said "My s o n, do you speak the tru t h ?  Is s he inde e d  here ? "  
He answer e d  "Yes " .  Then h e  a s k e d  "Where i s  s he ? ", and h e  s a i d  "In 
R e t s ' s  hous e " . Their fa t her exc laimed "Eh ! " a nd then said "Tha t fe l low 
. i s  dem e n t e d .  A nd we t houg h �  he was an ordi nary man " .  Then h e  we n t  
out into t h e  outer (women ' s )  court, and swore at Re t s ' s  mot her, saying 
"What hav e you born me her e ? You hav e  born me a deme n t e d  s o n  whose 
mind wa s wr ong " .  Then R e t s ' s  mot her said "Ha s Rets come h ome from the 
mai n land y e t ? "  He answered "No ,  he ha s not ye t come bac k " .  Then h e  
said t o  h i s  s o n s  "You "lead the way . L e t  u s  g o  and s e e  her " .  H e  went,  
a nd remo v e d  the do or-pane "l ,  a nd found Le -re t s  s i t t ing there,  and said 
"A l a s !  my wife has born you two in vain.  You are deme n t e d .  Y o u  have 
done a terri b "l e  t h ing " .  
Now t he fea s t  o f  Pa lu-u l e n1 was a t  hand, and h e  s a i d  to t h e m  "You 
2 two e scape (before wor s e  befa l "l  you) . Depa r t .  Do n o t  s tay here . Your 
lNew Year feast of first-fruits ,  palolo and the return of the dead. 
2Rets should normally have suffered the death penalty .  The fact of  his being let go 
appears to indicate a period of asylum, or at least unwillingness to kill , during 
this feast . 
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minds are wro ng , and you must go " .  And the men of Pwe ter- t s u ts sounded 
t he gong s with the signa l indicating the depa rture of the dead.  A nd 
the m e n  of O l ep heard i t ,  and said "Re t s  i s  depar ting ".  And he left 
Pwe t e r - t suts and came to O lep . But the men of Olep wo u l d  not sp e ak to 
him . So he passed them in s i l e nc e .  But, a s  h e  was pro c e e ding t o  the 
s hore i n  order to ge t to the mai n land, a man nam e d  Be l -were -were said 
"Hi ! Stay here ! "  But Rets said "Yo unger brother, I have been minded 
wrong, and mu s t  depar t .  They hav e  s e n t  me away, and wan t m e  t o  go " .  
Be l-we r e -were answered, s ay ing "Tha t i s  a l l  rig h t . Le t i t  be a s  though 
I were your e lder bro t her . L e t  t he girl s tay i n  this vi l lage , e v e n  in 
my hous e " .  And he gave R e t s  a ge lded curv e d- tusker for a toneme n t ,  and 
R e t s  cut it up, and carr i e d  the h e ad to pwe t e r - t su t s ,  but the men of 
Pwe t e r - t s u t s  refused i t .  The n h e  sp oke t o  his younge r bro ther, h e  who 
came last,  the young e s t ,  who wa s ca l l e d  Lav, saying " If you wi l l  e a t  
t he head o f  t h i s  ge l de d  curved tusker, a l l  m y  ground s ha l l  be yours " .  
They went toge ther, and h e  marke d out the ground for him, s ay i ng "A l l  
t his,  t hen, s ha l l  be yours . I wan te d  them to e a t  t he head of the 
ge lded curved- tusker, but they wo u ld not . Bu t you, you eat i t , and a l l  
my land s ha l l  be yours " .  
Tha t i s  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s t ory of R e t s . The r e s t  o f  h i s  l ife h e  l i v e d  
a t  O l ep, a n d  h e  made a da nc i ng -gro und for himse lf at O l e p . 
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TALE 0 :  THE OCTOPUS , THE RAI L  AND THE SHE LL - F I SH 
(Second version; for other version, see 
Tale G. ) 
1 .  M i di n  m u  t u r  m u  so  p ep  t e o  M u  t o  mo r l  pwa i t a r a . Mw i l a i  wew s a n  
ko  2 .  m i  w a  l a  m i  wa t - wa t L e bwa r a �  M a r u r . M i  wa t -wa t ko m u  r o � e  n a -
h i t k o  t e - k a u  ko p i l a ,  i n i r  e - t o l . 3 .  M a r  a r  r e - r a k e r e .  Ma r k e t e  n i -
wa t  m u  t s o v .  Ko w i n  a e wa , " I - s e m u  w i - t s ov 7 4 .  Po  w i e l  we ! W i n be r i s  
e wa e - h u t  e t o  mo r i p i  m a  ko n i - o k  we . "  5 .  M i  wa -wa n ko n l -wa t a e 
t so v  ke l e .  " I - se m u  w i - t so v 7  Po  w i e l  w e !  W i n b e r i s  e t o  m o r i p i  m a . "  
6 .  Mw i l e k - l e k ko e to�e  n i -wa t a e t s ov ke l e .  Ko i - s i  I e  n i  m ' o k  w i t s 7  
7 .  P e  t e  l a s i  pa . "  E w i e l , wa n mw i l a s i  n a - h i t  mw i r e r a ke p i l a ,  t e ka u .  
8 .  M a r  a r  r e - r a ke r e .  E wa , "A i !  Kam i I e  p u - r o � , ka  m ' o k k e t e  n i -wa t 
m u  t sov . "  E t a i b a r i .  9 .  E wa , " M w i  r e  ka  w u r e i n i - s e , ko k a b  a r  ma  
n o - u t  p u  po�  we r a l ,  ko  ka b wu r e i  a n i . "  
m a  a - h i : m  ko wa t s i n  ko e wu r e i  W i n be r i s ,  
1 0 .  E 
1 1 .  
wa . E m a  � a - h i : m . E 
" P e  w u r e  i n a - n a  sa . "  E 
wa , " P o  wu r e i n i - s e 7 " 12 . wa , "T sunob  s a  e r e t s  p i t ew i m 7 "  " E  t s i g a . "  
E wa " N o  l a s i  t e ka u ,  n a - h i t ,  p i l a  a r  r e - r a k e r e  � a - l a . "  1 3 . Ko ko 
t s i b a r i wu e - t s i g a 7 "  E wa , " N o  t s i b a r i . " Ro  wa , " E - r e s . "  1 4 . E wa , 
" N o  r e  we r a l n o - u t pu  po� , ko ma r re  p a r  wu r e i n a - na pw l s a , 1 5 . Ko 
p a r  a r  wu r e i a n i ,  we ra l n o - u t  p u  po� . "  No - u t  m ' bo�  m o r  m a t u r  ko ma r 
ma . 1 6 . A r  wa , " Ko n a t u m  pw i s a �awu l . Ko po s e  u r o i k i a  t e o  Po  p epe  
n a t u n  p w l  s a �awu l . "  17 . E wa , " Ko me  t a r a I e  wa t s i n . "  E wa , " 1 0 , p o  
p e pe  n a t u n  p w i  s a �awu l . "  1 8 . M u  r o r - po �  ko e wa W i n be r i s ,  " Re - I) a  a r  
a n i  n a - n a s a . N � - n �  � a  m e  l a s i r ,  a r  ma , a r  w u r e i  n a - n a s a . "  1 9 .  " Ko 
a r  wu r e i n o - s e 7 "  " a r  r e - ro�  n a t u k  pw i s a �awu l . "  E wa , " Ko mo t a r a ko 
wa t s i n . "  2 0 .  E ar  wa " 1 0 . T a h a r ko . Mo  l a s i r  k0 7 "  Mu  a r  w u r e i m  n i  
k0 7  R a  t e  m a t -ma t a . 2 1 . W i n  a m ' pe p ,  m ' p e p , ko m ' p e p e  R e t s . Ko L e -
r e t s  m u  wor t s i r e .  2 2 . Ko i n i r  e - sa �awu l , L a v , Awe , � 0 J , i n l r  e - l a p .  
N a t u r  ma r l a - l a p ko wa t s i n .  2 3 .  Ko a r  wa S i u . Ko W i n be r i s  e wa , " Ka b  
w a  S l u ,  k o  wan u  m a s a l k o  � a - S i u .  24 . K o  k a b  r o - r om i  n � - n �  � a  m i r a m i 
m u  w u r e i . Ko kam  u r o  i " 2 5 .  Ko e wu r e l  ke l bwe t n e n , e wa , " Ka 
wa S i u ,  ko kam  u r o i h a s i  ko ka m u l ma  ko kam  ka l i  Ts i �on  T a h a r  2 6 . ko 
po  wa l a  wa re  n i - t s am . "  T i m a n  mw i l e k ta r a v i r  O nema . 2 7 . Mw i l a s i  �a 
ke l bwe t n e n  mu wa l a  re n i - t sam . E wa , " E ! ,  n a t u k  a r  l a � a l a � " . 2 8 .  E 
wa l a  e s e r - s e r , e ma  �a - h i : m .  M i  ma � a - h i : m ,  m i  ma  we - r e  me l l �e n . E 
m a t u r .  2 9 .  N a h l t ,  t e k a u  p l l a  ma r r e - r a ke m a r  r e - r a k e  p i n i ,  m i  m a t s .  
M a r u r 0 i .  3 0 .  M i ra r i n i e I e k • N a t  u n ma r k a I i � a - h i : m . " Ka b wa n ,  
k a b  t e  l a s i t l mam i l o - u t . 3 1 . Ram  r e t s  p t i ew ka m i , k am  s e  we r J u r i t e " . 
M a r  k a l i  wa n l o - u t .  " P o  l a s - l a s i  n e -m b e , n e - m b e . "  32 . A r  h i l i  n u - a l 
wa t s i n .  A r  t e l  n a -mbu . 
E J u ko . 
3 3 .  A r  t s i bwe w e - r e  n u - a l . A r  t awn l wa t s i n .  
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The ir m o t her remained barren t i t t  s he was near ty an o td woma n .  
Then, o n e  day, s he to o k  h e r  p andanus s trips and went t o  d o  he r p ta i t ing 
on the s hore a t  Le - berong -mar u r .  And whi t e  she was p t a i t i ng s he heard 
an oc topus, a s h e t t-fi s h  of the kind ca t l e d  t e k a u  and a rai t .  The s e  
t h r e e  we re be hind h e r  i n  the bush, embrac ing one ano t he r .  And they 
caused a s tone to fa t t .  This being one of the usua t met hods used by 
c tande s tine tovers to a t trac t a g ir t ' s  at tention,  s h e  said "Who threw 
t ha t  s tone ? Go away, a t a s !  Win - bweris i s  gone to the maintand, bu t, 
w i t t  soon be coming back, a ta s ! "  After a t ime a s tone fe l l  again c lo s e  
by, a n d  s he again said "Who t hrew tha t ?  Go away, a l as ! Win - bwe r i s  
wi l l  soon be her e " .  S h e  we nt on p la i ting, a n d  again heard a s tone 
fa l l  c t o s e  by . Then s he said to her s e tf "Who can i t  be that keeps on 
t hrowing stone s ?  I had b e t ter go and se e " . So she went, and came and 
saw t he oc topus e mbrac ing t he ra i l  and t he s he l l - fi s h .  They w e re a l l  
embracing one ano t her . She said "Hi ! So i t ' s  o n l y you who keep o n  
t hrowing the s t one s ! " T h e n  she touc h e d  t h e m ,  a n d  s a i d  " If you ha v e  
be e n  wan t i ng t o  s a y  some thing to m e ,  come after dar k, t o n i g h t ,  and 
te l t  m e  the n . " Having said that, she went home . And when Win -bweri s  
came home from t he mai n land s he s a i d  "I want t o  t e l l  y o u  somet hing " .  
H e  a s k e d  " Wha t , do you wa nt to t e l l  me ? ", t h e n  h e  said "Ha s s ome man 
b e e n  spea king to you ? "  She said "No ", and then s he said "I saw a s he l l ­
fi sh,  a n  oc topus and a r a i l  embracing one anot her o n  the s hore " .  He 
a s k e d  "Di d  you touch t hem or n o t ? "  She rep tie d "I touc h e d  them � and 
he said "It i s  go o d " .  She said "I t hought it were be t te r  tonight, 
after i t  was dar k; if they were wa n t ing to te t l  me som e t hing, they 
s h o u t d  come tonig h t " .  Tha t night,  when husband and wife ha d l a i n  down 
to s t e ep ,  he in his hou s e ,  and s he in hers, t h e y  came to her, and said 
"Fo r  you s ha l l  have ten chi tdr e n .  But you must n o t  ea t us.  If you do 
not e a t  u s  you wi l l  bear ten c hi l dre n " . She said "But I am a lready 
o ld ". They rep l i e d  "We know, bu t you wi l l  bear ten chi l dren a l t  the 
same " .  Whe n  i t  w a s  morning s he said to Win - bweris "They came and to ld 
m e  some t hing . Those things I s aw, they cam e  and told me sone t hing ".  
He asked "Wha t did they te l l  you ? ", a nd s he said "They prop h e s i e d  t ha t  
I s ho u l d  ha v e  t e n  c h i t dren " .  H e  s a i d  "Bu t y o u  are t o o  o ld a tready " .  
She answered back "I know. It must b e  Tahar ' s  do i ng " .  H e  s a i d  "You 
saw t hem t he n ?  Did he come back and te l l  you tha t ?  L e t ' s  wai t and 
see . " 
That woman bore, and bore again . Fir s t  she bore Be t s ,  then Le -re t s ,  
ten o f  t h e m  a t toget her, L a v ,  A w e ,  Ngo s h, and many more . A n d  w h e n  her 
chi l dr e n  we re a l t  grown up they went o n  a voyage to Ma l o .  And before 
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they went. Wi n - bweris s a i d  to t hem "You are going t o  Ma L o .  Now. Ma Lo 
i s  a p Laae where t here are many fi s h .  Bu t remember t ha t  th ing whiah 
y our mo t her to Ld you . If you s ha L L  ha v e  e a t e n  t h o s e  thing s  whiah your 
mo t her to Ld you of . . .  " and he addre s s e d  the younge s t. s ay i ng "If you 
s ha L L  hav e  ea t e n  those t hings. when you aome baak. and when you rou nd 
t h e  promont ory aa L Le d  Tsingon Ta - har. whia h brings you in v i e w  o f  
A ta hin. t he n  r u n  out o n  to t h e  outrigger fLoa t " .  
Whe n  t hey were due baak. their fa t her wai te d  for t h em o n  t he beaah 
at Onema . And when h e  s aw the young e s t  running o u t  on to the outrigger 
he said "A Las ! My ahi L dren are demented " .  Then h e  r a n  q u i a k L y  home. 
and aame to his hou s e .  and Lay down o n  h i s  b e d. and the oatopus. the 
s he L L -fi s h  and the ra i L  ara w L e d  o v er him and embra a e d  him. s o  that he 
died. They ate him up . And the mot her wai t e d  for her ahi L dren to 
aome . And when t hey rounde d the aorner of the fenae L ea di ng t o  hi s 
e n a L o s ur e .  s h e  aried "Come .  s e e  your fa ther in t he inner aour t .  We 
t o L d  you not to e a t  t hose thing s. b u t  you wo u Ld not obey us " .  They 
wen t  round into the inner aourt. and she aried "Lo o k .  Look.  where and 
how h e  i s " . Then they dug a ho L e .  and aut bambo o s .  and wi t h  t h em p o k e d  
h i m  i n t o  t he ho L e .  A nd s o  t h e y  bur i e d  him . Tha t is the end.  
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TALE P :  O N  THE NATURE AND OMN I POTENCE O F  TAHAR 
(From Ta-maewo through Buremin . )  
1 .  M i r a r  n a - v ii l , t i ma r  n i - a ! . M o r  t e i i k i r .  Mew i k o  e t e i  we n -wa -
Ko n a -m b o l)  s a  ke l e  ko e t e i  wen -wa - s a l) awu l .  2 .  Ko n a -m b 0 I) 
s a  ke l e  ko e t e i wen -wa - s a l)awu l .  E wan  ko m u  ke t e  w i Jew i n ,  n ' d r a m u  
t o .  3 .  Ko m u  h u  wa t s i n  ko  r e - I)an  mw i l a p ko t i pw i s  mu  t u r a l) wa t s i n . 
� .  T a h a r  mw i t e i  wa t s i  e wa n t s u n o b .  E w u r e i k o  e te  n a -m bo l) s a r . 
5 .  E wu r e i , " Ko i n i k , ko n a -mbo l) S 'ilm  e p ' o k ,  po ma t s  n i .  Ko i n i k  1) 9 0 ,  
ko p o  p a l ko . "  6 .  Pw i - r e  pw i sa p a r  l i we , e l a i  n a w i r i  e t s u - t s u n i .  
Pw i - r e  pw i s a  p w i  t a r a , 7 .  Ko e wa , 
f wu r e i pw i s a ,  k o  e t e  n a -m bo l) s a n , 
" 1 0 ,  ko i n i k , po t a r a , po a r  ma t s . "  
8 .  ko  ko e wu r e i  " N a - vu l  S 'ilm ,  ko 
ma t s . "  E wu r e i  sa wa , 9 .  " P o  wo r wa t s a l i l  po ma t s , po  l u ha  ma  t s i h i k . "  
Ko p w i - r e  pw i s a  " ko i n i k , po  t u r , 1 0 .  po  t u r  wa n n a - vu l  s �m p u  we l e -
we l e  p u - r o l)  ko po ma t s . "  Pw i - r e  pw i s a , p i  we ma - I a ke l  p u - ro l) ko p i  
ma t s . 11 . Pw i - r e  pw i s a , e wa , " I n i k , po  t a r a p u  we l e -we l e  ko p o  ma t s . "  
12 . Ko e wu r e i ,  " P o  wo r wan  bOI)  pw i s a ,  ko po  ma t s . "  Ko pw i  s a , bO l) i n  
pw i e - I i m ,  ko p i  ma t s .  1 3 .  P w i  s a  ko e wu r e i , e wa , " Ko b a h i  p ' u r o i m " .  
1 4 . P w i  s a  e wa " I n i k , po r o n . N ' da s  pu  u ro i . "  Pw i s a , ko  e wa 
Pw i S a  ko p i  wo J ko p i  1 5 .  " I n i k po  s a  ko po wa t s e n i m  ko po ma t s . "  
m a t s . 16 . Pw i s a  pw i - re  pw i I i  ko p i  ma t s .  Ko i n  i ko- rO I) mw i t e  i . 
17 . T a h a  r mw i t e i i k i r . 
18 . Ta ha r e w i w i s k i r . 1 M w i  t e i  n a - t e n  e wom u . Ko e wa n  ko mw i t e i  
p i  p i  s a n . 1 9 .  Ko e ma , ko e ma ma m a  ko mu  t u r  I)a -e l r e  ba t u r . Ko mw i 
k e t e  w i Jew i n  ko n 'il - n � s a n  m u  to I) i n .  2 0 .  Ko no rema n p i p i  s a n , p u  to 
I) a - i n .  21 . N o r e m a n  e wa t s i  w i Jew i n ,  ko n ' d r a mu t o  ko we - re w i J ew i n ,  
k o  n ' d r a  m u  t o  r e  t a p a  r e  w i Jew i n .  2 2 .  Ko m u  k e t e  t i pw i s ,  ko m u  wo r ko 
mw i t e  n a -m bol)  s a n . 2 3 .  Ko i n i k , n a -m bO I) s 'il m . P o  ma t s i l) 1) 9 0  ko . "  E 
wa pw i - r e  n i - I a l) mw i s e r  pw i l ap ko po ma t s .  24  • .  WU - I)a  n o - u J P ' u J pw i 
l a p ko po ma t s . N a -mbo l) s 'il m  t s i l e  ko po m a t s .  2 5 .  Ko pw i - r e p a r  l i wom 
ke p a r  l i wom . Pw i - r e  po r o n  ko e r o n . 26 . Pw i - r e  ba h i  p ' u r o i  ko ba h i  
e u r o  i . Pw i - r e  I) a p w i  I i  ko e I i .  Pw i - re  p i  ma s a  p u - ro l)  ko p i  ma t s .  
27 . Pw i - r e p u  w u r e i ko  pw i - r e  po we n a - s u p  ko n a -mbol)  s �m ko po  a r  ma t s . 
28 . M i  w i Je n i r owe n a - n a  t s i l e ,  n 'il - n 'il ' k  ko po  l as - I a s i ,  p u  J u .  
�he word for lashing together the parts of a canoe . 
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The moon i s  our mot her, and the sun our fa t he r .  They two made us . 
[ Moon and sun t ogether are Ta-har ] .  One day he made a thousand men, 
and anot her day he made another t housand, and another day m e  made 
anot her t housand. 
A nd it c ame t o  pass tha t he made woman, and [his ? ]  b to o d  [ ? sexual 
fluid ,  see below] wa s in her . And s he conc e i v e d  t h e n ,  and her be t ty 
became big, and a c hi td t o o k  s hap e [ m u  t u r a ng = ' strong ' ,  ' fast ' ,  i . e .  
t he c hild is  taking shap e ,  and about to  be born , i s  no longer mere 
fluid] . Then Ta - har made a t t  m e n .  He spe a k s ,  a n d  app o i n t s  t h e i r  day s ,  
saying "A nd y o u ,  your day s  w i t t  be so many, a nd the n you wi t t  die .  
A nd you there, you wi t t  be ki t t e d  [ pa l  = ' be sacrificed ' ] " . If a man 
i s  going t o  be shot,  he takes a cane and pierces him before hand.  If 
a man i s  going t o  grow o t d, he say s "Yes ,  and you wi t t  grow o td, t h e n  
you wi Z t  di e " . He spe a k s  t o  anot her , and appoint s h i s  day ,  say ing 
"In such a mon t h  you wi l t  di e " . To anot her he says "Yo u wi l t  be born 
out of t he womb, and s traig ht away you s ha t t  come back to me ", and to 
ano t he r  "You wi t t  l iv e  o n  a t i t t l e ,  and your mon t h s  s ha l t  b e  but few, 
a nd you s ha t t  di e �  to anot her, t ha t  he s ha l t  grow to be a y o ung man 
o n l y ,  a nd s ha l Z  die . To an o t he r  he says "You wi t l  b e  o n ly j u s t  begin­
n ing t o  grow o ld, a nd y o u  wi l l  die ".  And he says "You s ha l l  be born 
o n t y  one day and you s ha l t  die ", and to another t h a t  h i s  day s  s ha l t  be 
fiv e ,  and he wi l l  die .  To one he says "A s hark wi l l  eat you ", and to 
ano t h e r  "You wi t l  be drowne d. The s e a  wi l l  devour you " .  To another 
he says "You wi Z Z  c l imb a tree,  and wi It  fa l t  down a Z Z  by your s e tf, and 
you wi t Z  di e �  and to yet ano t her, t ha t  he wi t t  get s or e s  and di e ,  to 
s t i t Z  ano t he r  t ha t  he wi l Z  hang himse Zf and di e .  
He a lo n e  made u s .  Ta- har made u s .  He l a s he s  ( t he pa r t s  of) u s  
toge t her (as a m a n  l a s he s  toge t her the par t s  o f  a canoe ) .  Firs t  h e  
made t he b u t t oc k s .  Then h e  went o n  and made t h e  s exua l organ s .  Then 
he wor k e d  o n  and on t i l l  he fin i s h e d  us off her e ,  o n  our he ads . [ Here 
my informant indicat ed the whorl o f  hair on t he head , c alled n a - v u l  e 
s h u - s h u  won i = ' the moon finishes it o ff ' , also used o f  t he moon 
sett ing ] . And he made woman and tha t  t hi ng whic h i s  w i t hi n  her; and 
man, his sexu a t  organ that it might r e s t  i n  i t .  
A n d  the man went t o  t h e  woman ,  a n d  his b lood [ sexual fluid ? ]  r e ­
main e d  i n  t h e  woma n .  A n d  his b lood [ sexual fluid ? ]  rema i n e d  i n  the 
womb of the woman, and made a chi ld. And the chi l d  was bo rn, and 
Ta - ha r  app o i n t e d  h i s  day ,  say ing "A nd you, suc h are your day s ,  s uc h  
wi Z t  be your wor k " . H e  s a y s  whe t her t he w i n d  s ha t l  b low s o  hard that 
you wi l l  die, or whe t her t he rain s ha l l  fa l l  s o  much t ha t  y o u  wi l Z  die .  
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A nd if you are to be s ho t ,  you wi t t  be s ho t ;  if you are t o  be drowned, 
you wi t t  be drowned.  If a man i s  to be eaten by a s hark, a s hark wi t t  
e a t  him . If he i s  to hang himse tf, then he wi t t  hang him s e t f .  I f  he 
i s  s i mp t y  to s i cken and die, it wi t t  be s o .  If h e  says y o u  are t o  
become a n  o td man, when y our day come s y o u  wi t t  die a ts o .  He fore ­
te t t s  a t t t hings for a t t  men, everyt hing that you wi t t  e v er see . 
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TALE Q :  MALA I N  AND MERE - T SANG 
(Evidently recorded at Sen-har. ) 
1 .  M a l a i n  s a  ko M e re - t s a � .  Ko o r  uwu n o - u t . O r  uwu n o - u J u r  row- r ow .  
Ko mo r J u h u  t awu e - r u  �a - hU t . 2 .  Ma r J u h u , ma r J u h u  ma r wa n wa wa ma r e .  
3 .  Ko t u t u J a n  e ma , mw i l a s i  t awu  mo r JoJoJe ra . Ko e w u r e i  e wa , " Ka b  
ke t e  bonon  r e - � a  mwar ' o k . " 
wa . " E  t 5 i 9 a wo r . Ka b J u h u  
4 .  E wu r e i  � a  t a s l n .  Ko t a s i n  e wu r e i  e 
wor . "  5 .  Ko e wa n t u t u Ja n  m i  w i -w l e l  m u  
l u ha  m i  m a  k o  mw i l a s i m u  JoJoJe r a . 6 .  k o  e wa , " Ka b  k e t e  wa n bo n o n  
n e - � a  mwa r ' o k . "  Ko t a s i n  e wu r e i e wa , 7 .  " E  t s i g a wo r " . T u t u Ja n  e 
r e - r o �  p a r  ke t e  t o - t o n i n e - � a  t a s i n .  8 .  
t s i g a  wo r " . Tu t u Ja n  m i  w i e l , m u  l u ha  ma  
Ko t a s i n  e w u r' e i e wa , " E  
e wa , 9 .  " Ka b  k e t e  wa n t e l e p 
" E  t s i g a wo r . "  1 0 . M I  bonon n e - � a  mwa r '  o k . " Ko t a s i n  e w u r e l , e wa , 
wa n ko t u t u Ja n  l o l o n e ha r .  E wa , " E s !  I n i k  t i pw i s ,  r a  w u r e i  n a - n a  
m o  s o  r o �  wo J e  n i  t e" . 11 . R a  wu r e l  t awu i n i k  p i  w e  t a n , k o  i n a p i  we 
ma re  Jopon . "  12 . Wa t s i n  t a s i n  e wu r e i  e wa , " E e ! P o  JoJoJe r a " .  
T u t u Ja n  l o l o n e ha r .  1 3 .  O r  r ew - r ew t s i r ,  a r  m ba l . M a t u a r  Em i l  Ma r u r . 
1 4 . Ko i n i r  w i Jen  s a n  e wa Wa l a .  Ko t a s i n  l o l o n e h a r ,  e s i � - s l �  
wa t s i n .  1 5 .  E s i � -w i �  ko e ruru J i  n e -w i s .  E wa l a ,  e t s u b u l  � a - l a .  
1 6 . Ko e l i w- l i w e h i wa t s i M a t b a �o r .  Ko ma t u a r  i n l r  w i Je n  s a n  o r  m u l 
Wa l a ,  17 . ko mo r J u  ma  mo r l a s i e l i w - l i w e h i .  Ko e h u l ow i . Ma t ua n  
e J u  wa n .  18 . O l ow {ln  e t o r - t o n i Jowun  n a - a k .  Ko i n i  e r o - rom i k o  e 
r e - r o �  p o r  t s i l - t s i l e -we r e . 1 9 .  E t e  n e -w l s  we - r e  n a - a k .  M a t ua e wa 
" He !  H e ! H e !  H e !  O l owa k ,  p o  l u ha . "  2 0 .  Ko o l ow{l n e wa , " E !  
Ma t u a k , r o  wa T s a n . "  E ' wa , " Ro  wa n ,  p o  h a n  � a - m b e ? "  2 1 . E wa , " E !  
r o  wa T s a n . "  M a t u a n  m u  wu -wu r e i ,  mw i - t s a .  E wa r e  n a - a k . M o r  J u  ko 
wa t s i n .  2 2 .  Mor  ma , mo r  h{l J Em i l  M a r u r . Ma t ua n  mw i k e t e  n a -w� t . E 
s e  t a b u  t e  r e  n ' d a n .  2 3 .  M w l  h i l i  n i -wa t e t a bu r e - � a n . Ko i n  i r n o r  
Em i l  M a r u r  ma r o k  ho r - ho r .  24 . M a r  o k  h o r e  n ' e h i . Ko ma r o k  m a  �a - o k  
R ama s o n . M a r  wa n ,  ma r ma  R ama s o n , k o  ma r l a i  n ' eh i .  2 5 .  Ko ma r r e  
p a r  m u l  p a r  t a b u .  K o  i n i  mw l l a s i  w i Jen  t i pw i s  s a .  2 6 .  T i ma n  n ' a s a n  
J u J u . Ko I n i  e l a i n ' e h i  e w i r e n i p i t ew i .  2 7 . N a -m bo �  e n a t s  ke l e  
m a r ho r  ke l e .  M a r  m a , m a , m a  R am a s o n . Ko ma  r i a 5 I ke  1 e w i n  a .  
2 8 .  I n i  e w l r e n l n ' e h l  �a  i n l  p i t ew  w i Je w i n .  Ko ma r wa n Em i l  Ma r u r . 
M a r  r e  p a r  t a b u . 2 9 . M a r  r e  p a r  t a b u , ko m a r  wa , " Ko n ' e h i  �a  i n l k ? "  
E wa , " W i n we l e  �a  m u  � g o n i , k o  me  l a i  p i t ew i . "  3 0 .  Koe ka r -k a r a s  ko 
wo r .  I n i l o l on e wu r e l  w i Jew i n ,  e r e p i  t i g e i . 31 . Ko e wa -wa n 
w l Jew i n  e m a - l a ke l . J u J un mw i l a p ko wa t s i n .  3 2 .  Ko t i ma n  mw i h l l - h i l 
n o - ra n . M I  wa n p u  t u l o n i  Jowu l . Ko ma r J u  � a Oo k ,  3 3 .  ma r r a i l  p i  wan  
p u  t u l o n i �a - hU t  Jowu l . Ko  e wan  ko mwa r ' 
M a r u r .  3 4 . Ko mw i l a s i  w l J e w i n ,  t i ma n  m w i  
a I n i  mw l l i w.- l i w  e h l  E m i l 
r e  p u  t u l o n i . Ko m i ra n  i n  I 
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r e  ba t u n  n a - a k ,  35 . ko t i man  i n i  r e  Jow un . Ko i n i  e s a ke l  r e  l i hwen , 
e k i l a  l u ha , e h l s i  n a - t UI) .  3 6 .  Mw i l a s i  mwar ' a mw i l i w - l i w e h i .  Mw i 
k i l a  ko e h u l ow i  l u ha  n i .  37 . Ko w i n  a e w u r e i  n i  t i m a n , m i r a n , e wa , 
l i T e ! Ko r e - r o r]  kob  t u l on i  a I e .  38 . Ko t s U n o b  s a  m u  h u l ow i  a n i - a o k .  
Ko wa t s i k o  t i m an  e w u r e i n i  m i r a n , 39 . " Ko I e - t a r , po  ha l e  l u ha n i . "  
Mo r h a l e , m o r  J u  rna . Ko mwa r ' a i n i  m u  wa l a .  4 0 .  M u  wa l a  m u  tO l) s a . 
M u  tO l) s a  e wa h i : m .  M i  wa n ko ma t u a n  m u  ke t e  no - u t . 4 1 . Ko m u  wa l a  
m i  wa n mw i ha s i  r e  1 0 1 0 n n ' d r a m , ko mu  Jok  r e - I)a n . - 4 2 .  Ko mat u a n  m i  
rna , mw i l a s i w i J ew i n ,  i n i r  t i ma n  m i r a n  i n i r ,  ma r l e k ,  ko e wu r e i , e wa , 
4 3 .  " Ko o l ow{lm m u  h u l ow i  w i n  e l  ko n am J u  l uh a  rna , ko i n i e wa l a  e - p e  
r] a - i n ? "  4 4 . Ko ma t u a n  m u  kon i ko wa t s i n . E ko n i  w i Jen  s a n  e wa , 
4 5 .  " P o  te  be t s e l e h i  e -w i s e I) a  m u  wa l a . "  M ' b e t s e l e h i  ko wa t s i n ,  e rna , 
e l a s i  r e  l o l o n n ' d r am . 4 6 .  E wa , " Ha i !  Ko i n i k , e -w i s e mo J o k ? "  E 
wa , " Ma t u {l m  e r e - r o il  po  rna  wa h i : m  po  l a i  b u ha . "  47 . O r  wa h i  : m .  
M a t u a n  e l a i  n i -wa r a  s a , e l a i  n a - r u , p e ke s , l i w- J e r e n , 4 8 . E l a i  l a i  
w a n  e l a i  b u ha e - s a l) a wU I . 4 9 . Wa t s i n  ko mo r l e k wa t s i n  Em i l  M a r u r . 
5 0 .  Ko a r  t e i  n a - a k  n a - t o r  s a  E m i  1 P a r a v . Ko a r  w i  I e ,  51 . E m i  1 M a r u r 
ko a r  w i l e ,  Em i l  Lap  ko a r  w i l e ,  R u r ua r  ko a r  w i l e ,  S e n ha r i n i , l 5 2 .  Ko 
a r  w i  I e  i - s a n . M i  wan  ko a r  t uwe wom u n i  Em i 1 P a r a v .  5 3 .  M a r  t uwe 
t s i l e n i , e l a i  b u h a , e w u l i p i t ew i . E wa n ko a r  t u ha Em i l  M a r u r .  
5 4 .  A r  t uwe t s i l e ko Em i l  Ma r u r  e l a i  b uh a  e wu l i p i t ew i  i .  M i  w a n  ko 
ar  t u ha Em i l  La p . 2 55 . Ar  t u ha b u h a , ko e l a i  b u h a  a r  w u l i p i t ew i . M i  
wan  ko a r  t u h a R u r u a r . 56 . A r  t u h a  t s i l e ko a r  wu l i  p i t ew i . M i  wa n ko 
i n  i ko  wa t s i n . 
p a r  t uwe i - s a n . 
E h i l - h i l ko e ke n ' d r am , 5 7 . ko e wu r e i  n a -mbol)  n e n  
Em i 1 P a r a v .  Em i l  M a r u r ,  Em i l  Lap , Ru r ua r  a r  t u ha  n a -
W {l t  s a n  n a  hama l . 5 8 . E wa , " r a  t uwe i - s a n  p i  p e  n i - s e ? "  5 9 .  Ko i n i  
e wu r e i  e wa , " R a  t uwe s a k  p i  p e  t aw i . P i  pa r a v  p i  e ma r e . "  6 0 .  M a r  
t wu e ,  ma r t uwe , wa wa wa wa n .  E wa n e wa ma r e .  Ko a r  wa , " E  J u  wU - l) a  
e - t s i g a  wo r ? "  61 . " E - t s i g a wo r . "  Ma r wa n ,  ma r wa n ,  
ma r wu r e i  ke l e  e wa , 62 . " E  J u  wU - r] a  e - t s i g a wo r ? "  
m i  wa ma r e . Ko 
E wa , " Kam 1 a s  i 
M a l -weawe l) , Jowu l ,  wU e - t s i g a wo r ? "  6 3 .  M a r wu r e i , " E - t s i g a  wo r " .  E 
a r  wa , " Ka b  t uwe wo r . "  64 . M a r  t u - t uwe , wa n ma r l a s i Jowu l , M a l -weawe l) 
ko Wa l a .  E wa , " Ko e J u  ko wa t s i n . "  65 . Ma r t s u bu l ko wa t s i n . Mw i 
t e  n ' d r am . Mw i t e  t s i l e n ' d r am  ko m i  r ewt s i  b u h a wa t s i n .  6 6 .  M a r  l a i  
wa t s i n ,  ma r mu l .  Em i 1 P a r a v  ko e rn u l , Em i 1 Ma r u r  ko e rn u l , 67 . Em i 1 
L a p  ko e rn u l ,  R u r u a r  ko e rn u l . Ko m i  wa n ko t u t u Ja n  mw i l e k I) a - h u t .  
68 . L o l o n e h a r .  M u  rOl)e  I)a  ma r o k  wu l -wu l p t i ew i . Ko i n i  m ' o k l e k 
l) a - h U t . 6 9 .  E wa , " I n i t i pw l s  ko m ' o k wa n ,  ma r wu l -wu l p i t ew i , ko i n a 
lLit . ' Senhar , it gathers its stones ' .  
2 Danc ing and presenting pigs apparently form a combined action . 
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n o  w i s e m e  l e k n a -wo n ? 7 0 .  M w i  t s i r e ke l e  ma  Q a  T s a n .  Ko i n i r  n o r  
Em i I P a r a v  a r  t e i n a - a k  s a . 7 1 .  N a - a k  n a - t o r  s a . Ko ma r w i w s i .  M a r  
w i ws i ,  k o  i n i , a r  l e - I e k ,  7 2 . i n i r  n o r  Em i l  P a r a v  a r  w i ws i  n a - a k .  Ko 
ma r J u r e  n a - am p  s a r , a r  k e t e  n a - I o k  n a : r . 7 3 .  Ko i n i  a r  l a l  n a - t o  r a n  
s a  k o  n ' d r �m n a : n .  Ko m a r  w i ws i n a - a k ,  a r  w u r e i a r  wa , 7 4 . " Ko i n i k  
po a r  wa n ,  po  t a b u . " Ko i n  i ko e s e  n a - t o , e w a n  e to rwon i .  7 5 . Ko 
t u t u  J a n  n a t u n  n o reman  e - r u . Ko I n I e we n a  t u n  b{l t i r a m  ( Q a  m u  wo r wom u )  . 
7 6 .  Ko t a s i n  e t o r i n a t u n  t a - ma t s  wo r w l e t s  ( Qa m u  wo r Q a - t a n )  . 7 7 . Ko 
t u t u J a n  m e  w i  e I Q a - h ii t  m l  mu l m a . Ko e kon l n a t u n , e kon l n a t u n  b � t l r a m ,  
e wa , 7 8 . " Po wa n ,  p o  J u  t e  n a - am p  5 1  t l m{lm . "  Ko m l  m a  k o  t i m a n  i n i  
m u k e t e n a - 1 0 k .  7 9  . E w u r e i e wa , "T  e ,  p e J u n a -a m p ? "  Ko t i m  ii n e w a , 
" P o  J u  n a - am p , ko po  wa n ko m l r {lm  p � r  k e t e  r l n  b u h a  p u - r oQ .  8 0 .  T i m{l m  
p u  a r  ma , r a  ha n i  n a - I o k n i - I e . "  M a r  h a n  n a - I o k .  8 1 . K o  e wa -wa n n a -
m b o Q  e n a t s  k e l e .  N a - m boQ  e n a t s  k e l e ko n o r  Em i l  P a r a v  ma r r e  m a r  
w i ws i  ke l e  n a - a k .  82 . K o  t a s i n  e w u r e l t u t u Ja n  wa t s i ,  " Kam l , k o  wa t s i  
ka b l e - I e k ,  8 3 .  k a b  w i ws i  n a - a k . I n a  p e  wa e - h ii t  t e . "  E wa wa n .  
Ta s i n  e m u l ma Q a - hiit . 8 4 . Ko e kon i n a t u n , n a t u n  Q a  t ii -ma t s  wo r w i e t a , 
e wu r e i  e wa , 8 5 .  " P o  wa n po  J u  t e  n a - amp  s i  t i m{l m . "  M I  w a n  m u  J u e  
n a - am p .  Ko t u t u J ii n e 5 e w u r e i t e p u wa , 8 6 . " N a - 1 0 k 5 a I e ,  r a h a n  i " . 
I n i  e m o - r o Q  p u - r o Q . 87 . Ko t a s l n  a m i  wa n e t a b u .  M i  wa -wa n ko a r  
ho i n a - n i , a r  ha n .  Ko a r  h a n  t s l l e ,  ko e h e p e  n a - I o k .  8 8 . E h e p e  n a -
1 0 k ,  e wa , " Ko p o  l a i , wa n ,  k o  t i m{lm  pw l ha n . "  8 9 . Ko e l a i , k o  t a s i n  
l o l o n e ha r .  E r o  pw i - t s a e ha n i  n a - I o k .  9 0 .  " Ko po l a v l u ha  n i  n a - I o k 
n i  t i m{lm . "  E wa , " Kam i ko kam ha n ? "  91 . E wa , " Ko i n i k , ko s e  h a n d  
t e ,  k o  m o  wa n m o  ha n i  n a - I o k n a : r . "  Ko l o l o n e ha r .  9 2 . Lo l on mw i ha r 
ko m u  wa l a  r e  n ' Ama l Ta r a , ko m i  wa n ,  m u  wowe n ' Ama l s a n  n ' Ama l Wa Q g a l a .  
93 . Ko t u t u J a n  wa t s i e wewe s a n  n ' Am a l  T a r a . 
SUMM A R Y  
Malain and Mere-t sang were brothers in t he mainland village o f  Tut u .  
Malain was t he younger . They make t wo mound s ,  one eac h ,  and Mere-t s ang 
ins i st s t hat his brother ' s  shall be smaller t han hi s . Bot h  mound s are 
p iled higher and highe r ,  and Malain refuses to make hi s smaller t han his  
brot her ' s .  So t hey fight . 
Malain runs down to t he shore , where he board s t he canoe o f  hi s 
mot her ' s  brot her who i s  returning from Wala . His mot her ' s  brot her take s  
him back t o  his own village o f  Emil Marur , and builds a dolmen for him 
to cook o n ,  s ince he may not c oo k  on t he ground . 
The men of Emil Marur chase fish round At c hin , and when they come 
to Sen-har t hey see a girl , to whom he give s a fish,  want ing to marry 
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her . When she is grown up , her father t akes he r in hi s canoe int ending 
to t ake her to be marr ied to a Showul man . But he beckons to her , and 
t hey turn t he canoe round and return . But he runs away and hide s in 
one o f  his mot her ' s  brot her ' s  yam-trellise s .  But his mother ' s  brot her 
sends his wife to f ind him . She finds him , and he marries  t he girl 
and t hey sett le down and live at Emil Marur . 
Then t he men of Emil Parav make a canoe , and each vil lage on Atchin 
builds a st one plat form , and pays him for this right . Finally t he y  
build one for him . He t e l l s  t hem t o  build i t  high like t h e  mound he 
made on t he mainland . They build it higher and higher t i ll from t he 
t o p  t hey can s e e  Mal-weaweng , Showul and Wala . He lays out yams for 
worker s and gue st s ,  and kills a pig and eats wit h  t hem ( i . e .  breaks 
t aboo ) .  Mer e-tsang i s  j ealous and c omes over from the mainland . He 
ha s t wo sons , of whom Malain ha s adopted the younger . Mere -t sang send s  
h i s  eldest son to  Malain for a brand from his fire . Malain let s him 
take it , and invites Mere -t sang to share hi s meal . Mere-t sang doe s  so . 
Lat er , however , Malain sends his adopted son t o  get a brand from Mere ­
t sang . Mere-t sang let s him t ake it , but doe s not a s k  Malain to a meal . 
When Malain asks t he son why , he says Malain may not eat wit h Mere-t sang 
because ' he has broken t he food t aboo , by eat ing wit h the men of Emil 
. Parav . Malain is furious ,  and goe s  o f f  and make s himself a dancing 
ground at Emil Wanggala . Mere-t sang make s himse l f  a danc ing-ground at 
Emi l  Tara . 
T R A N S LA T I ON 
[There were t wo brot her s , belonging to t he mainland vi llage o f  Tut u J ,  
Ma lain and Me r e - t sang . [ Mere-t sang was t he elder J . They two wer e 
p la n t ing their garde ns,  they were p lanting decora ted cane s of the k i nd 
ca l le d  n o u s u r r o w - r o w, "fl y i ng cane s "  whi ch are p laced in the middle 
of a yam-mound for the vines to grow on . They heap e d  up two mounds, 
t here o n  t he mai n land. Eac h, with t he he lp of his kinsmen, he ape d up 
h i s  own mound. And t hey heap e d  them higher, and ever higher . Then the 
e l der bro t h er came, and saw that the two mound s  were of equa l height,  
a nd he spo ke, saying "A l l  of you put the cap on tha t fe l low ' s  mound 
[ t he c ap is t he small prot uberanc e c onstruc t ed on t he top of  t he mound 
at t he base of t he flying cane whic h r i s e s  from it s summit J . " He meant 
his y o unger bro t her ' s .  But t he younger bro t her spoke, s ay i ng "No t y e t .  
He ap i t  up y e t  higher " .  A fter a time, t h e  e l der b ro t her s tro l l e d  back 
again,  and came a nd s aw t ha t  the mounds were s t i l l  equa l ,  and again 
said "A l l  of you, put the cap on t ha t  fe l low ' s  mound " .  B u t  t he younger 
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brot her again s a i d  "Not y e t " .  Again the e l der brother tri e d  t o  ge t t h em 
to p ut an end to h i s  younger bro ther ' s  mo und, b u t  t he yo unger b ro ther 
said "Not y e t " .  So the e l der bro ther went away, b u t  came back again, 
saying this time "A l l  of you, put the cap o n  t ha t  fe l low ' s  mo und immedi ­
a t e ly " .  But again t he y o unger brother spoke, and said "No t ye t " . The n 
the e l der bro t her became a ngry, and said "Oh ! You are on l y  a chi ld. 
We t e l l  you s ome thing but you do not under s tand. We t e l l  y o u  your mound 
s ho u l d  be l ower, and t ha t  mine s h o u l d  b e  s omewha t higher " .  This t ime 
t he y o unger brother said "A l l  r i g h t !  You make yours as hig h as mine ! "  
The e l der brot her was furious,  a nd t hey s truck one anotherj and the two 
groups of kinsmen foug ht . 
Now, t h e i r  mo t he r ' s  bro t her be l onged to the v i l lage of Emi l  Marur, 
on A tc h i n .  And he and his wife had gone to Wa l a .  And the younger 
brot her was angry, and depa r t e d  i n  a rag e .  He depar t e d  in a rag e ,  and 
s h o u l dered his bow and ran down to the s hore, and began s ho o t in g  fi s h  
t here, a t  Ma t - bangor.  A n d  t heir mo t he r ' s  bro ther and hi s wife l eft 
Wa la in their canoe, and a s  t hey wer e paddling t owards A tc h i n  t he y  saw 
him s ho o t i ng fi s h .  And he b e ckoned to them . So the mo ther ' s  b ro t he r  
padd l e d  and came to w h e r e  h e  Was . A nd h i s  s i s ter ' s  son caught ho l d  of 
the bow of h i s  canoe . The mo t her ' s  brother thought he j u s t  wan t e d  to 
hav e  a ta l k, bu t when t h e  o ther put h i s  bow i n t o  the canoe,  meaning to 
jump in,  t he mo ther ' s  brot her said "Ho ! ho I h o I  ho I My s i s ter ' s  son,  
go back " .  B u t  h i s  s i s t e r ' s  son s a i d  "Eh ! Mo t her ' s  bro ther, le t me 
c ome w i t h  you to A t a h in ! " Bu t he answered " If y ou come, where wi l l  
you ea t ? "  [ For Malain had att ained t o  suc h high grade t hrough sacrifice 
of p igs t hat he c ould not eat from t he same fire as any man on Atchin , 
nor yet even on t he ground] .  But howe v er muc h his mo t he r ' s  bro t her 
ta l k e d, it Was of no avai l ,  and h i s  s i s ter ' s  son c limbed i n to t he canoe . 
So toge t he r  t he y  came and l a nde d a t  Emi l  Mar ur . And h i s  mo t he r ' s  
bro t her made a do lmen [ ? stone plat form] for him, for he mig h t  n o t  cook 
o n  the g round. He bui l t  up t he s tones,  a nd his s i s ter ' s  son c o o k e d  on 
them. 
A nd the men of Emi l  Marur were chasing fi s h  by dri v i ng and s urroun­
ding them a t  i n terva l s  round t he coas t of A tc h i n .  They c ha s e d  fi s h  
t i l l  they came here,  t o  Ramas o n  [ a  spot on the coast b elonging t o  t he 
village o f  Sen-har , t o  which the narrat or belonge d ,  and where we were 
sitt ing when he rec ited t h i s  t a l e ] . They went on t i l l  they c ame t o  
Ramas on, and, hav ing caught t h e i r  fi s h ,  t h e y  wan t e d  t o  go home a n d  cook 
t hem . But he [ Malain ] espied a l i tt l e  gir l ,  whose fat her ' s  name wa s 
Shu - s h u .  And he took a fi s h, and t hrew i t  to her.  Anot her day ,  when 
they were again cha sing fi s h, a nd gra dua l ly cam e round to Ramason,  he 
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again saw t he gir l ,  and again t hrew her a fi s h .  And the y  came back t o  
Emi l  Marur, i n  order to c o o k .  B u t  when t h e y  came to cook, t h e y  a l l  
said t o  h im "Bu t where i s  your fi s h ? "  He said "Tha t dear l i t t l e  g i r l  
b e g g e d  me for m i n e ,  so I ga v e  i t  to her " .  B u t  h e  w a s  j u s t  dec e i v ing 
them L for s he had not asked him for it , but he had given it to  her 
becau s e ]  he de s ir e d  her, and wan t e d  to marry her . 
And i t  came t o  pass t ha t  when s h e  was grown to b e  of marriag e a b l e  
a g e ,  a n d  her brea s t s  had become fu l l, t ha t  h e r  fa t her dug yams for the 
marriage fea s t  and s e t  off w i t h  her in h i s  canoe to t a ke her to b e  
marri e d  a t  5howu l .  And a s  they were paddling round t hat way to take 
her to be marr i e d  on t h e  main land a t  Showu l ,  i t  happe n e d  t ha t  h e  
[ Malain] wa s s ho o ting fi s h  on t he s hore a t  Em i l  Mar ur . And he saw t h a t  
woman, h o w  h e r  fa ther was intending to give h e r  away i n  marriage . It 
happ ened a l so t ha t  her mo t he r  was s i t ting i n  the s t erm of t he can o e ,  
and her fat he r  in the bow, loo king towards t he main land, but t h a t  s he 
was s i t ti ng in t he middle,  l o o king bac kwards whi l e  s he bai l e d  out t he 
b i lge . A nd s he saw him shoo ting fi s h, and how he be ckone d her to come 
bac k .  And the gir l spoke to her fa t her and her mo ther, saying "Fa t her, 
y ou want to take me to be marr i e d  there, b u t  there is a man t he r e  who 
i s  bec ho n i ng me bac k " . Then her fa t her said to her mo ther "Old woman, 
turn t h e  canoe round and go back to him " .  
a n d  p�dd l e d  £ 0  the shore . B u t  h e  ran away . 
They turn e d  t he canoe round, 
He ran and turne d his back 
to the s hore, a nd, going in land, went t o  the vi l lage . It so happened 
t h a t  h i s  m o t her ' s  bro t her was making a garden,  and he ran and came and 
entered i n s i de the tre l li s  t ha t  he had erec t e d  for his yam s .  And hi s 
mo t h e r ' s  bro t he r  came and saw t he woman w i t h  her fa ther and mo t her, 
wa i t ing on t he s hore, and the fa ther sai d to him "Your s i s t er ' s  son 
be c koned to t h i s  girl and we padd led bac k, but whe re ha s he run to ? "  
The n t he mo t he r ' s  bro t her sent his wife , saying "P l ea s e  look for him, 
and find out why he ran away ? "  50 she l o o k e d  for him, and came and 
found him in t he yam - t r e l l i s ,  a nd said "Hi ! You, w hy have you h i dden ? "  
Then s he said "Your m o t her ' s  br o t her wan t s  you t o  come home to take the 
p i gs w hic h he has ready for your marriage ".  So they wen t home toge t he r ,  
and t he mo ther ' s  bro ther brought a re -entrant - tu s ker, a c urv e d- tu s ker, 
a crescend-tusker, a pig of grade l i w- s he ren ,  and yet more pigs,  ti l l  
t here were t e n, and gave them for his marriage portion . And they two 
l i v e d  toge t he r  in Emi l  Marur . 
And t he men of Em i l  Parav s e t  ab out making a gre a t  canoe . And they 
a l l  c o l l ec t e d  s tone s for a s tone - p latform . The men of Em i l  Parav 
co l lec t e d  s tones,  the men of Emi l Marur c o l l e c t e d  s t o n e s ,  t he men of 
Emi l Lep co l l e c t e d  s t o n e s ,  t he men of Ruruar co l l ec t e d  s tone s .  Then 
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t h e  m e n  o f  Senhar co L Le c te d  s t o n e s  for him.  A n d  i t  came to pa s s  tha t 
t he fir s t  s t one-p La tform to b e  bui L t  wa s t ha t  for t he men of Emi L  Parav, 
and when they had fin i s h e d  bui Lding it they took a pig and gave it to 
him a s  payme n t .  Then t h e y  danc e d  for the men of Emi L  Marur, and when 
t hey had fini s h e d  bui L di ng the men of Emi L  Marur t o o k  a pig and gave 
i t  t o  him a s  payme n t .  Then t hey danced for t h e  m e n  o f  Emi L Lep, and 
when they ha d pre s e n t e d  p igs to the wo rkers,  they too k a pig and gave 
it t o  him a s  payme n t .  Then t he y  dan c e d  for Ruruar, a n d  when t hey had 
presented p igs to t he wor ke r s ,  they a Ls o  paid him a p i g .  T h e n  i t  came 
to be the turn for h i s ,  and he dug up yams and t i e d  them to p o L e s  and 
announc e d  the day when they s hou Ld bu i Ld his s t o ne - p La tform.  The men 
of Emi L  Parav ,  of Emi L  Marur, of Emi L Lep and Ruruar a L L  dan c e d  for 
h i s  8 tone -p L a tform in t h e  danc ing -ground, and said "How s ha H  we bui L d  
h i s ? "  T h e n  he spoke,  a n d  said "Le t  us bui L d  m i n e  L i k e  I bu i Ld my mound. 
Le t it be t a L L  and hig h " .  They p i L e d  up t h e  s t o n e s ,  and p i Le them, 
h ig her, and higher, and hig her . A nd t he y  s a i d  "Is i t  fi n i s h e d  y e t ,  or 
no t ? "  He s a i d  "No t y e t " . So they bui Lding i t  e v er high e r .  And t h e y  
spoke again, say i ng "Is i t  fin i s h e d  y e t ,  or n o t ? Can you a t  t he top 
s e e  Ma L -weaweng a nd Showu L ,  or n o t ? "  They said "No t y e t ".  So he again 
said "Bu i Ld higher ye t " . And they went o n  p i L i ng up the s t o n e s  t i L L  
from t he t op they cou L d  s e e  Show u L ,  and Ma L -weaweng, a nd e v e n  Wa L a .  
The n h e  said "Now i t  i s  fin i s he d " .  The n t h e y  c L imb e d  down, a nd h e  La i d  
out t h e  yam s .  H e  L a i d  o u t  a L L  t h e  yam s ,  a n d  t h e n  he k i L Le d  a pig . And 
they t o o k  t h e i r  y ams, and we n t  away; t h e  men of Em i L  Parav and Emi L  
Marur, Emi L  Lep and Ruruar a L L  wen t .  
And i t  oame to p a s s  that t h e  e L der b ro t he r  [ Mere-t sang] s t ay e d  o n  
t h e  ma i n Land. And he was v ery angry, for h e  heard how they ha d a L L  b e e n  
p ay i ng Ma Lain for the r i g h t  of e r e c ting t h e  s t on e -p La tforms . But h e  
s tayed a L L  the time o n  t he main Land, saying "He i 8  o n L y  a o h i Ld ,  b u t  
t h e y  k e ep on buying t he right o f  t he ir s tone-p La tforms from him . A nd 
I, how i s  i t  that I remain here do i ng not hing ? "  So he fo L Lowed hi s 
younger bro t her, and came to A t ch i n .  A nd h i s  you nger bro t her an d the 
men of Emi L Para v  were making a gre a t  oanoe out of a n a t o r  t re e ,  and 
they L a s he d o n  the p Lanks,  and Las h e d  them, he he Lping them, he and 
t h e  men of Emi L  Parav L a s h e d  the par ts of the oan o e  t o ge t her . A n d  t hey 
Lit t he i r  ovens,  and made puddings for t h ems e Lve s .  And for him they 
brought a fow L and yams for him t o  e a t . And one day w he n  t he y  were 
La8 hing up the par t s  of t he ir canoe they said "Now you, it i s  your turn 
t o  c o o k ".  A nd h e  t o o k  the fow L a nd wrappe d  it up and p u t  i n  i n  the 
o v e n  [ t hereby breaking t he t aboo against eating with o t hers ] .  
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Now, t he e Lder bro ther [ Mere-t sang ] had two s on s . The one about to 
b e  spoken of was the e L dest,  he t hat was born fir s t ,  for t he o ther, 
ca L L e d  "gh o s t  born b e hind � that i s  t o  s ay h. t ha t  was born La s t ,  had 
b e e n  a dop t e d  by the younger brother [ MalainJ . No� the e L der brother 
[ Mere-t sang] depa r t e d  from t he mai n L and, and came to A t chin . And he 
sent h i s  son, he sent h i s  e L des t  son, saying "Go, p Le ase,  and bring a 
brand from your fa t her ' s  [ L e .  his pat ernal unc le ' s , Malain ' s J  fire " .  
S o  he we nt, a n d  found his fa t her [ i . e .  pat ernal unc l e ]  making a pudding, 
and s a id "Fa t her [ L e .  paternal uncle ] ,  may I p L e a s e  take a brand from 
your fire ? "  And his fa ther [ L e .  paternal unc l e ]  answer ed "Take a 
brand, and go a nd te L L  your mot her that she and your fa ther ne e d  on Ly 
prepare fo od for the pigs, and Let your fa ther come back he re and e a t  
t his p udding wi t h  me " .  They a H  [ 1 .  e .  Malain , Mere-t sang and h i s  
e ld e st s o n  - possibly a l s o  t h e  youngest son ] a t e  t h e  pudding toge t her . 
And i t  came to pass that anot her day was appoin t e d, anot her day was 
app o i n t e d  o n  which the men of Emi L  Parav s ho u L d  conti nue Las hi ng t h e i r  
cano e .  The n t he younger bro ther s p o k e  to the e L der bro ther, saying 
" Yo u  a L L  s tay here and Lash the canoe . I am going to the main Land " .  
[ It i s  not c l ear from the story why he went t here , unle s s  s imply to 
get food from his garden . ]  After a time, the younger bro ther c ame bac k 
from the ma in Land.  And he sent his son, the son ca L Le d  "g host bo rn 
Las t " [ whom he had adopted from Mere-t sang ] ,  and spoke to him, say ing 
"Go, p Lease,  and fe t c h  a brand from your fa ther ' s  [ L e .  own father 
Mere-t sang ' s ]  fir e ". So he wen t ,  and fe tc he d  t he brand. But the e L der 
bro t he r  did not say "I hav e  a p uddin g he re, come and eat it w i t h  me " .  
H e  o n Ly sc hemed what he s ho u L d  do . So the younger bro t he r  wen t ,  a nd 
c o o k e d  a Lone . And they [ t he elder brother and his son] grated coconuts 
to squeeze o v er t h e  puddi ng, and a t e . A nd when they had fin i s he d  
e a t i ng, h e  [ t he elder brother ] c u t  a s L i ce from t he p uddin g, c u t  a 
s t i c e  fr om t he pudding, and said "Go and ta ke this to your fa t her 
[ paternal unc l e ,  Malain ] for him to ea t " . A nd he [ t he son] to ok i t .  
A n d  t he younger brother was furious, and refused t o  ea t t he p udding, 
saying "Ta k e  back the p udding to your fa ther " .  Then he a s k e d  "Ha v e  you 
fin i s he d  e a ting ? "  A nd he [his brother ' s  son] s aid "Ye s .  But you cannot 
eat with us,  because you went a nd ate of their p ud ding [ i . e .  wit h t he 
men of Emil Parav ] .  Then he was inde e d  fur ious, he was fur ious,  and 
ran to Ama L Wangga La, a nd wen t and c L eared bush to make a dancing-gro und 
for hims e Lf. Then the e L der brother c L eared bush to make a danc ing­
gro und for hims e Lf a t  Ama L Tara . 
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1 .  M a r k e t e  ma k i , ko i n i  bu h� e - t s i g a .  Ko t s u neb  t s i l e b u h a  e t o  Qa - I n .  
Ko I n i , s a  me n , e - t s l g a .  2 .  Ko ma r  w u r e l  n l  ma r wa , " I n i k  po  l a l  b u ha 
pw l s a  pw i s e r - s e r . 3 .  R a  r e - r o Q  r a  k e t e  ma k i , ko i n l k  mw l - t s l ga ko 
ma k i  mu  to m ' pa r a v . M a r  w u n  r e - Qa n  mw i - I a p .  4 .  Ko I n l  e se r e t s  t e o  
E mo - roQ  n i  Q a  ma r r e t s , ko I n i  wa n ,  mw i l e k r e  n e - h l : m s a n ,  5 .  k o  mw l 
l e k ,  mo - ro Q , ko mo - roQe , e w a , " Ko i n a p e  w l e l , 6 .  p e  wa o k ,  p e  b e t s e -
l e h i  b u h a  p w i  s a . Ko mw i r e - Q a  mw l - r e s  ko no  l a i  s a . 7 .  ko mw l r e - Q a  
m a r  rewts i  a ,  ko  e f u .  P w i  s a  t e . "  Ko I n i  e w i e J . E ko ke n e -w i s  s a n ,  
e w i e J . 8 .  E wa n ko e ma t u r  r e  l amef . N a -mboQ  s a ,  ko mw i r a n  n e n  k e l  e 
ko m i  w i e J . 9 .  E wan  ko mu  to  mo r l Q a  n i - a l  p u  n u n  ko mw l t s l ba r i  n e -
h i : m .  Ko mw l l a s i  t l pw i s  e - r u .  1 0 .  Ko mu  f u - f u n l r ,  e wa , " Ko t i ma m i ? " 
A r  wa , l i E  wa l a  meL p u  pa l e  n o - u t " .  11 . Ko I n i  e k a r a s l r ,  e wu r e i e 
wa , " Ko i n a me  w i e l , 1 2 .  me  ma , ho re  n i - s e  n l - a o k  l ameL ko me  l a s i  
t i mam i , k o  e wu re i e r e - r oQ  bu ha  s a  e t u r  n i - a o k  n e  l o l o ' m . 1 3 .  E r e -
r O Q  e wu r e l  r a  l a i , r a  l i h e . "  Ko t l pw l s  e - r u  o r  h a f  l o l o ' m ,  1 4 . o r  
t i g e i s i  ma l i Q ,  o r  h a f  l o l o ' m .  Mor  wa n ko o r  I l h e  b u h a  ma t s a i l i .  
1 5 . Ko e w u r e i ,  e wa , " Ko Q go  ko ' b u h {l  n e n  kO . "  E wa , " Ko t i mam i mw i - r e  
m i  m a  we r a l , 16 . k o  k a b  wu re i n l  k o b  wa , ' t u � m  Ne t s i n am b u r  e J l h e  
b u ha ' . "  17 . K o  i n i  mu  wa , " Ko i n a t u a k  e s e  s a  te  n ' a s a n  p i  p ' o k .  
B u h a  i n i  e t s e l  k o  wa t s i n . "  1 8 .  M w i  l a i  n e - w i s  m ' b e t s e l e h i , mw i - t s i ga .  
Ko e ma fow u r l  n a t u n , t l pw i s  a e - r u .  Ko e f u  wa t s i n .  1 9 .  Mwa r ' a i n i  
mu  I i h e1 b u h a  m i  w i e l  ro n i . 2 0 .  Ko m i  ma  ko m i  m a t u r  k e l e  n a -mboQ  s a  
l am e f . Ko m i  w i e l  k o  m u  fok  n i  t s u n o b  Q a  i n i r  m a r  ke t e  ma k i . 21 . Ko 
e l i h e b u ha ko mw i f l l e h l  wa n i  b u ha l o l o ' m  s a n .  2 2 . E wa n ko a r  wu r e i  
a r  wa , " Ko we l a n  we r a J . 1 I Ko i n i  m l  wa n mw i l i t s i  r o fe r . 2 3 .  Ko t s u n o b  
t s i l e  ma r l i t s i  r of e r . M a r  ni s i  k o  i n i , ko  e wo f l  Q a  i n i . 24 . Ko ma r 
w u r e i a r  s e  wu r e i  n i  t e , ko i n i r  ko m a r  wu r e i ,  " Ko i n i  e J l t s i  r o f e r ; 
bu h{l , Qa I) a - m b e ?  2 5 .  Ko i n i r  ma r wa n ,  ma r ke t e  n a - m bwe . Ko I n i  e 
wu r e i  n i  w l few l n ,  e wa , 26 . P o  l a s i  i n a ,  me  wa l a  I) a - e l , ko i n l k  r e  
t awt s e n , 27 . ko  e wa -wan  r am  t aw- tawn i k i r  k o  r o  h i t s i t s . "  Ko  e wa n  
m a r  wa l a  ko  m a r  ma , 28 . ko  w l f ew i n  e s e  wa l a  t e , a r  we taw- tawn i r  t e ,  
k o  n o r em a n  l o l o n e ha r .  E k e t e  n a -amp  e ma t s .  2 9 .  T s u neb  a r  wu r e i  a r  
wa , " Ko e -w i s e  i n l  m w l  ke t e  n a -amp  m i  m a t s ? " 3 0 .  M a r  f u - fu , n i , m a r  wa , 
"I n i k , ko e -w l s e mo k e t e  n a -amp  e ma t s ? "  A r  wa , 31 . I n i  e wu re l e wa , 
" Ka b  f u - fu n l  w l few l n .  E rOQ  wofe  n i  n � - n� n e n . "  3 2 .  W l few i n  e w u r e i 
e wa , l i E  r e  n am wa l a  n am taw - t awn i .  K l am ko n am  h i t s i t s .  33 . Ko i n a 
n o  r e  p w l - t s a . "  Ko a r  wa , l i D ! E wu r e i  e - r e s . P o  wa n .  34 . Ka b t i Q - t l Q  
lCarried? Otherwise he would have left tracks by which he could have been tracked. 
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k e l e  na - m bwe . "  N o r em a n  e woI e  ka l e  r o Ie r . A r  wa l a  k e l e .  3 5 .  I n i r 
w i Iew i n  r e  t awt s e n , i n i r  r e  taw t s e n  ke l e .  O r  wan , o r  t aw - t awn i r ,  o r  
h i t s i t s  wa t s i n . E I u  wa t s i n .  36 . Ko mew i n e n  mw i r a n  ke l e  n a -mbo!)  
s a . Ko  t u t u I a n  mw i ka r a s i r , 37 . e wa l amer .  ko m l  wa t o - t o n i n a t u n  
s a  we l e - we l e .  Mo r l e k t s e r  !)a - h i : m .  38 . Ko i n i r  ma r w a  l ameI . Ko 
i n i r  mor  wa n ko mo r  u I - u I i n i  n a t u n , 3 9 .  ko na t u n e wu r e i  b u h{l , " T i ma k  
b u h{l s a n  s a  n e  l o l o ' m ,  l i wo n  e t a l  wa - r u . "  4 0 .  E wa , " I k i r ,  r o  wa n ,  
r o  l a s i . "  I n i r  mo r  wa n m o r  l a s i . E I u  wa t s i n .  4 1 . Mew i n e n  mw i r a n  
ko  n o - u t  m ' po!)  p u - r o !) , i n i m i  w l e l . M i  wa n mw l l a i  n i - r am no - u t  PO!)  
l ama I .  Mw i l a i  roha . 4 2 .  M u  l u ha  ma  !) a - h i : m  n a - t o mw i ta r e r . M u  ke t e  
n a - l o k sa . 4 3 .  M w i  r a n  mw i - r e s , ko  mu  h u I  n a t u n , " Po w u re i , po  wa p o  
w u r e i  t i m{lm  p i  ma , r a  h a n i  n a  ... l o k . "  4 4 . K o  t i ma n  e r o  p w i - t s a .  E - t s i g a .  
E l u h a wa n ke l e ,  ko  e wu r e i  k e l e .  4 5 .  E wa , "Te , po  ma . T i ma k  e r e - ro !)  
r a  ha n i  n a - l o k . "  Ko t i ma n  e wa , " E !  I n a  n o  r o  pw i - t s a . 4 6 .  Ko e wa , 
" E ! , t i m a k  e r e  r a  h a n l n a - l o k . "  E wa , " E !  Po wa n ,  47 . po w u r e i , p o  
wa , "Te  r a  h an . T i m a k  e re  p e  a r  l a i  n e n  p i  wa n " .  Ko e - t s i g a .  
4 8 .  T i ma n  e wu r e i e wa , " Po  wu r e i p i  ma , r a  h a n . E wa , " E !  No  r o  pw i -
t s a . "  4 9 .  M i  wa -wa n  ko t i ma n  a mw i l a p e wa n , e t u r ,  e wu r e i e wa , 
" P o  m a  r a  h a n " . E wa , " 1 0 .  Ro ma k r a  h a n . "  50 . E wa n k o  wa t s i n .  A r  
k e t e  n a - n i .  A r  ho i .  A r  h a i  n a - l o k .  Ko ma r wue to n i  r o h a . 51 . T i ma n  
a we l e -we l e  mw l l a s i  n a - to m u  to . T i ma n  a mw i l a p e wu r e i ,  52 . e wa , 
" Po u ro i  b a t u n  n a - to" . Ko e w u r e i  e wa , l O P e  u ro i , p e  l a l  n i - s e  p i tew i m 7 "  
5 3 .  E wa , " E !  P o  u ro i . "  E wa , " i na ,  n {l - n {l  s a k  e - t s i g a . "  E wa , " P o  
u ro i " .  54 . Wa t s l n  e u r o i . E ha n .  Ma r h a n  t s l l e .  A mw i l a p n e n  e 
wu r e  i , e wa , 5 5 . " Ta s  i k ,  i n  i k ko we l e -we l e ,  i n  i k t a -ma t s  wor  w i e t a . 
Ko s e  r ew t s i  te  b u ha a mu  t u r  re  n e - h l : m  s {l m . 5 6 .  I n a  p e  r ew t s l b u h a  
!)a m u  t u r r e  n e - h l : m  s<jm . I n  I k ,  pw i - r e  p o  r e w t s  i , 57 . ko t sa v i a ;  i n a 
n o  wa - t a . "  Ko wa t s i n  ko e re  ma k i , 5 8 .  ko wa t s i n  ko mw i l aw i  me r e r -
p e k e s  a e wa n a i p i t ew t u t u Ia n . Ko i n i  mw i r ew t s i n e - !)a t u t u Ia n  e w i e ta . 
SUM M A R Y  
Not si-na-mbur ha s no p ig wit h which to make Maki , so steals one 
from another vi llage . During t he subs equent Maki he forc e s  his wife 
to lie and c opulat e wit h him in t he dancing-ground , but his e lder 
brot her invit e s  him to eat t he head of a fowl which he has cooked , and 
so forc e s  him to give up hi s pig ( whic h  wa s a double-c irc le-t uske r )  in 
exchange for his l e s s  noble pig . 
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T R A N S LA T I O N 
[ The men of La-war ] were a L L  making Mak i ,  bu t he had no p ig .  A L L  
t he o t her men had t h e ir pig8 ready ,  but he on Ly had none . So t h e y  a L L  
8poke to him, 8 ay ing "Go a nd ge t a pig for your8e Lf, quic k L y .  We are 
aL L wai ting to mak e  Ma ki, but you hav e  n o  p ig, and the Mak i  i8 de Lay e d " .  
They a L L  rai L e d  agai n 8 t  him grea t L y .  B u t  h e  8aid n o t h i ng .  H e  he ard 
what t hey 8aid, a nd went, and 8 a t  down i n  h i 8  hou8e,  and 8 a t ,  and 
t hought, 4 nd thoug h t, and a t  La 8 t  8aid "Very we L L, I wi L L  go away . I 
wi L L  go 8 0mewhere and L o o k  for a pig, and if i t 8 ha L L  go we L L  w i t h  me 
I 8 ha L L  bring one away, and if they ki L L  me, i t  wi L L  be t he e n d  of m e ;  
n o  ma t t e r " .  S o  he depar t e d .  H e  gathered u p  hi8 bow a n d  arrOW8, a n d  
depar t e d .  And i t  c ame t o  p a 8 8  that h e  8 Lept one night i n  t he b U 8 h .  
A nd w h e n  i t  dawne d n e x t  day h e  g o t  u p  a n d  went o n  aga in,  and a 8  the 8 u n  
w a s  a b o u t  t o  8e t came t o  a v i L Lage . The re he 8 a w  t w o  chi L dren, and 
a8ked t hem, 8aying "Where i 8  your fa ther ? "  They an8were d  "He i 8  gone 
into t h e  bU8 h, to bui L d a garden fence " .  The n he dec e i v e d  them,  and 
spoke, saying " I  wa s wandering about, c ha 8 ing 8 0me thing, t h e re i n  t h e  
bush,  a n d  8 a w  y o u r  fa t her, and h e  8poke to m e  and to Ld me t he r e  w a s  a 
pig here in h i 8  hou 8e . He to Ld me tha t we 8 ho u Ld take i t  and Lea d i t  
away " .  So t h e  two chi L dr e n  e n t e r e d  into the hou 8 e .  The y remov e d  t h e  
door-pane L and entered t he hou8e a n d  dragged out the p i g .  A n d  h e  8poke 
t o  t hem, 8ay i ng "Tha t i 8  t he pig ", and again 8aid " Wh e n  your fa ther 
com e 8  i n  thi8 e v e n ing, t e L L  him ' Your friend No t 8 i - na-mbur ha s Le d the 
pig away I I' .  [ So he t ook it away . ]  [But when the owner of t he pig]  
came home, he 8aid "But I hav e no fr iend w i t h  8uc h a name . A La 8 !  t h e  
pig i 8  L 0 8 t ! " A nd he t o o k  h i 8  bow, and 8earched [ for t h e  thie f ] ,  b u t  
i t  w a s  i n  vain . A nd w h e n  h e  c ame b a c k  h e  8wore a t  his 8 0 n 8 ,  a t  t h0 8 e  
two c h i L dr e n .  T h a t  i 8  the e n d .  Tha t man dragged off t he p i g ,  and w e n t  
away w i t h  i t .  
A nd o n  hi8 way back h e  again 8 Le p t  one night i n  t he b U8 h .  And when 
he g o t  home he hid from t he p e op L e ,  who were a Lrea dy ma k i ng Ma k i . A n d  
he dragged t h e  p i g  a nd hid i t  a way in h i 8  hou 8 e . A nd i t  came to pa8S 
that t hey said "Today we wi L L  dance [the dance called Se luen] " .  And i t  
c ame t o  pa88 t ha t  he bound r e e d8 i n t o  a torc h .  And they were a L L  b i n d­
ing r e e ds into torc he 8 ,  and when t he y  s aw h im, how he carri e d a tor ch 
of hi8 own t h e y  a L L  8poke; t hey did not 8pe a k  to him, but among them-
8e L v e 8 ,  8aying "Se e !  He i8 binding r e e d8 for a torc h .  Whe nce i 8  h i s  
pig ? "  A nd t h e y  a U  w e n t ,  and b e a t  the gong8 [ for the danc e ] .  A nd he 
8poke to h i 8  wife, 8aying "When you 8ee me dan cing o n  thi8 8 i de whi L e  
y o u  a r e  danc ing o n  t he o t her, w h e n  t he t i m e  com e 8  L e t  U 8  L i e  down 
toge t her and c opu Late " .  And i t  came to p a 8 8  tha t the y danc e d  o n  to the 
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dana ing-grou nd, but h i s  wife di d no t dana e, a nd they did n o t  l i e  down 
tog e t he r .  A nd t he m a n  was furious, and put out hi s l ig h t . And they 
a l l  spoke, saying "Why has he put out his l ight ? "  They asked him, 
saying "You, why have you put out your l ig ht ? "  He answe r e d  and s a id 
"You a s k  that woma n .  She knows " .  T h e  woman s p o k e ,  a n d  s a i d  "He wan t s  
u s  to l i e  down o n  t he ground toge ther a n d  aop u la t e ,  bu t I don ' t  wa nt 
to " .  Then t hey aH said "Oh! But he spe a k s  we H .  You go [ and do it ] .  
A l l  of you, go and s t r i ke up again o n  the gongs " .  The man again bore 
h i s  torah a l oft, and t hey a l l  danaed again, the woman on one s id e ,  and 
he on t he o t he r .  Then t he y  two went, and lay down toge t her o n  t he 
ground, and aopu l a t e d .  Tha t i s  t h e  e n d .  
T h e  morrow dawned to be ano ther day . Then his e lder brot her p la y e d  
a tria k on t h e m ,  pre te nding to g o  into t h e  bu s h, a n d  taking w i t h  h i m  
a sma l l  a hi l d [ Not s i-na-mbur ' s  son] . They t w o  [ in fac t ]  s tayed i n  t h e  
v i l Zage [ while ] t h e  o t hers went into the bu s h .  And [when the rest  had 
gone ] they two went [ t o  Not si-na-mbur ' s  hou s e ] ,  and he questioned the 
a h H d, and the a hHd t o Z d  him of the pig, say ing "My fa t her ' s  pig is 
i n  t he hou s e .  Its tus k a urves round twia e " .  H e  said "Le t u s  g o  in, 
and see i t ", and t hey went in, and saw i t .  Tha t i s  the end. 
Next day a t  dawn but wh i le i t  was ye t dar k  he went to fe ta h yams, 
whi l e  it wa s yet dark,  from the bush, and a ame baa k to the v i l la g e  a s  
the a o a k  arowed, and ma de a pudding [ and c oo ked a fowl in it ] .  A nd 
when i t  was fu l l  dawn he a s k e d  t he ahi ld, s ay i ng "Go and spe ak to your 
fa t her, and t e l l  him to aome and eat this puddi ng with me " .  Bu t his 
fa ther di d not want to . He wou ld no t .  But the ahi l d  wen t  baa k again , 
and spoke to him again, saying "Fa ther, aome, my fa ther [ pat ernal 
unc l e ]  wan t s  u s  to eat the p udding with him . " But his fa t he r  s a i d  "Eh ! 
I don ' t  wan t  to " .  Bu t the ahi l d  again said "Eh ! My father [ pat ernal 
unc l e ]  wan t s  us to e a t  the pudding wi t h  h i m .  " The n  his fa ther rep Z i e d  
"You g o ,  y o u  e a t  i t ,  s ay t o  him 'Father [pat ernal unc le ] ,  l e t  us 
[ ot her s ]  eat i t  tog e t her, my fa ther wan t s  me to take his por t i o n  to 
him [ at home ] " . But his fa ther [pat ernal uncle ] wou l d  not [ acc ept 
t his ] ,  and again spoke. say ing "Te l l  him to a ome and eat w i t h  me " .  But 
h i s  fa t her exa laimed "Eh l  I don ' t  wan t to " .  So i t  wen t on, ti H the 
e l der fa t her [ pat ernal unc l e ]  himse lf went,  and s t o o d  before him,  and 
sp o k e ,  saying "Come. l e t  us e a t  toge t he r " .  Then rat last ] he said 
"Very we l l, we wi l l  go,  a nd e a t " .  Then h e  went,  a nd they a L L  worke d 
a t  t h e  aoaonuts,  and gra t e d  them [ t o  squeeze over t he pudding when it 
was c ooked] . Then t hey took the pudding out of the oven,  and unwrappe d 
t he l e a v e s  [ in which it had been cooked] . and the younger fa ther 
[ Not s i -na-mbur ] saw the fow l  in i t .  Then the e lder fa t her said "You 
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e a t  t he fO!1Jl. ' s hea d " .  Bu t h e  [ Not si-na-mbur] spo k e ,  say ing "If I e a t  
i t, !1Jha t must I give y ou ? "  B u t  t h e  e l. der j u s t  said "You e a t  i t ".  Then 
said the younger "Bu t I hav e  no th ing [to give ] " .  The e l.der j u s t  said 
"You ea t i t ".  The n a t  l.ast he a t e  i t, and din e d  off i t .  And !1Jhen they 
had fin i s h e d  dining, t he e l.der spoke,  saying "Younger bro t her,  you are 
bu t t he l. i t t l.e s t . You are the "Gho s t  born l.a s t " .  You s ha l. l.  no t ki l. l.  
t h e  pig !1Jhich has b e e n  s t anding in your hou s e . I, e v e n  I, !1J i l. l.  k i l. l.  
t ha t  pig !1Jhich has been s tanding in your house . If you !1Jere to k i l. l.  
i t ,  you !1Jou l. d  be p u t t ing yourse l.f before me , and I s ho u l. d  come l.as t " . 
Thus for the Ma k i  he !1Jas forc e d  to give the circ l. e - tusker he had s t o l. e n  
to h i s  e l. der bro t her, a n d  he h im s e l.f ki l. l.e d, after!1Jards, that b e l.onging 
to h i s  e l.der bro t her . 
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TALE S :  N5T S I NAMBUR T R I CKS SOME VAO MEN 
1 .  N o t s  i n amb u r . Wa - s a  mw i ka r a s  i to - V a o .  M u  t s u b u l I)a - l a  S a n a l l w .  
2 .  Ko mw i l a s i  t o - V ao ma r f u  ma . To - V a o  ma r r i l) en i r o h a . Ko m u  wu r e i 
m u  f u - f i ,  e wa , " Ka b  e - b e ?" 3 .  Ko t o - V a o  ma r wu r e i  ma r wa , " K i a ,  n a m b -
wa n Lo l - na r ol)" . 4 .  Ko e wu r e l  e wa , " Ka b  i - s e  Lo l - n a ro l) ? "  To - V a o  a r  
wu r e  i a r wa , " N a m b -wu I i  pwe r e - pwe r e " . 5 .  Ko No t s i nam b u r  e w u r e i e wa , 
" Ka b  l a i  rna n e - h i r  n e - s e  pw i e - r u , 6 .  ko p e  a r  t s a l i pwe r e - pwe r e  n e n  
ko pu t u r  t a r a v i kam i .  7 .  K o  mw i - re  r e - I) a  k a b  w a  Lo l - n a ro l) ,  k a m  l u h a  
ma , k a b  a r  r i l) en i . "  8 .  K o  t o  V ao I) a  a r  l a i  n e - h i r  n e - se e - r u  p i t ew i n .  
E t o r  I ,  e rnu l ,  e wa n r e  n e - h i : m  s a n . 
m be I)a p a r  l u ha  ma Lo l - n a ro l)  t o - V a o . 
9 .  Ko mw i l e k - I e k mu rOI)  n i  I) a -
1 0 .  Ko m i  wa n mw i r i t s e-n i  n i - a s a s .  
Ko mw i a s a s  ko m i  wan  mw l t a l a s i  p e ke -we r e ,  1 1 .  Ko mw l t s a l i r e  we r e n  
ma t u .  K o  m u  fu n l  r o b o t  na ho r .  K o  e l u ha  w a  S a na l i w  I) a - l a .  
l i w e h i .  Ko t o - V a o  I) a  m a r  f u  l u ha  ma . Ma r l a s i  I)a mu  t u r .  
1 2 . E l i w-
1 3 .  Ko i n  1 
mw i ka ra -ka ras mw i re e koke n e -w l s  re  we r e n  ma t u .  Ko mw i r e  e I i w - l  i w  
e h i 1 4 . Ko t o - V a o  I)a  fopon  m a r  l a s i  wo fe . M a r  wa , "Mwa r ' a ko 
I)g o . "  1 5 .  Ko fopon  a r  w u r e i , ar  wa , "I n i , mwa i r ko s a  mw i I i w- l  iw  e h i 
I)g o .  Mwa r ' a mw l s e  r o ha , i n i  e - t s i g a . "  1 6 .  Ko t o - V ao i n i r  fopon  ma r 
I a s  i wo fe n i . M a r  wa . " I n  i . 17 . I n i kO l)go mw i l i w- l i w eh i mw i k a r a -
k a ra s ,  mw i - re e t s a l  i p e k e -we r e  ma t u . "  18 . Ko t o - V a o  s a  m u  wu r e i e wa , 
" E ! e ka r a ka r a s . I n l  ko , mwa r ' n e n  ko . "  1 9 .  Ko m a r  f u  wa n ,  ko N o t s i -
nam b u r  e wa , " Kam wu re i e -w i s e I e ? " 2 0 .  Ko t o - V ao ma r wa , " N a  r e  n a b  
wa 
2 1 . 
2 2 .  
r i l)e n l  pwe r e - pwer ' 
" E !  Ko kam  l a s i  
" Ko i n i k mo I a i . " 
s a  mo t s a l i . " Ko N o t s i namb u r  i n i e w u r e l , wa , 
i - s i  e l a i  n e - s e  s a m i ? " Ko t o - V a o  s a  e wu r e i , wa , 
Ko No t s  1 n a m b u r  e wa , " E ! I n a  e - t s i g a .  2 3 .  Ko 
No t s i n a m b u r e s a r e n i p e ke -we r e  r e  we ren  ma t u ? "  Ko e wu r e i  e wa , " Kam  
l a s i  p a r a l)  ko mwa r '  n e n  e p e  n i - s e ? "  24 . Ko  t o - Vao  a r  w u r e i a r  wa , " Ko 
i n i k . "  Ko N o t s i nam b u r  e ka r a ka r a s  e wa , 2 5 .  " O ! I n a n e  t s a l i  p e kewe r e  
n e - r e  ma t u ,  k o  i n l  mwa i r " .  2 6 .  Ko m a r  w u r e l , ma r wa , " E I  Ko i n  i k . "  
E wa , " I n a  e - t s i g a . "  Ko m u  wa " Pa r a l) ko mwa r ' nen  e a s a s ? "  27 . Ko 
t o - V ao a r  wu r e l a r  wa , " E - t s i ga . "  Ko N o t s i n a m b u r  e w u r e i e wa , 
2 8 .  " Ko i n a m e  a s a s  n i - l e ' r  pa r a l) .  Pw i - r e I)a  i n a ,  ko k a b  l a s i  p e  mo t -
m o t . 2 9  • .  Ko n ' t e k  t s unob  a mw i n a t s  kam  l a i  p i t ew i n  n e - s e  s am i . 
3 0 . I n a  e - t s l g a .  Pw i - re I)a i na ,  ko no mwa i r .  Ka b t e  l a s i  me f u n i r o bo t -
na h u r ?  Ko m e  a s a s ,  k o  m e  t s a l - t s a l  ma t u ? " 31 . Ko t o - V a o  fopon  a r  
w u r e i , a r  wa , " 1 0 , i n i  e - t s l g a . "  3 2 .  Ko fopon  a r  l a s  wofe  n i . A r  wa , 
" I n l ko rOI)  I)go . E ka r a ka r a s i k i r .  3 3 .  I n l  ko p u - r o l) " . Ko t o -V a o  
fopo n a r  wu r e i a r  wa , " E ! I n l  t s i g a . "  3 4 .  k o  t o - V ao a r  l a t - l a t  n i . 
fopon  t o - V ao a r  l a s wofe  n l .  Ko t o - Vao  fo pon  e - t s i g a .  35 . Ma r t s i l -
t s i l e - we r e  wa t s l n .  Ko e wu r e l ,  N o t s i n a m b u r  e w u r e i , 3 6 .  " Ko i n a e - t s i g a .  
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P w i - re  I)a  i n a ,  ko no  wo I i pwer e - pwe r e  n e n  m u  to  I) a - e l  I) a - I a .  Ko  i n a 
e - t s i g a .  37 . Kam i , kam  l as i  ho I i t s U nob  mw i n a t s . I n a  e - t s i g a .  
38 . Ko kam  l a i  p i t ew i n  ko e 50  rOI)  wo Ie n l  te  I) a  p i  rna . Ko e Iu wa t s i n .  
Kam i ka m u l .  3 9 .  N e - s e  e t s a l  ko wa t s i n .  R am s e  l a s i  wo Je n l  t e  t s Unob  
nen . N e - se  e t s a l  ko wa t s i n .  4 0 .  Kam l ka b m u l ko  wa t s l n ,  k a b  J u . "  
M a r mu l ko wa t s i n .  4 1 .  No t s i n am b u r e ka r a ka ra s ko rOI) . I n i ,  mw i s e  
n e - s e  k o  rOI) . 
SUM M A R Y  
Not s i -na-mbur tricks some Vao men by taking n e - s e  leaves from t hem,  
promising to  bring a sow down to  t he shore in exchange , but disguises  
himself so t hat t hey do not recognise him , and get s away wit h  it . 
T R A N SL A T I ON 
Once Not s i - na -mbur tricked s ome Vao me n .  He went down t o  the s hore 
at Sana l i w, and s aw the Vao men paddle a nd come to s hore . They had 
their canoe loaded wit h  tumer ic l eaves for trade . And he a s ke d  "Whe r e  
a r e  you go ing ? "  And t h e  Vao men spoke, say i ng "We are going to Lo l ­
narong . " And h e  spoke, saying "What are you going t o  do a t  L o l - narong ? "  
The Vao men answered and said " We are going to buy sows " .  The n 
No t s i - na -mbur sp o k e ,  saying "Gi v e  me two pa rc e l s  of turmer i c  l e a v e s ,  
and later on I wi l l  t i e  u p  a s o w  fo r y o u ,  to wai t for you . Whe n  you 
have been t o  Lo l -narong and are o n  your way back y o u  can take her 
aboard . " So the Vao men gave him two parce l s  of turme r i c  le ave s .  And 
he took t hem, and went home wi t h  t hem, and wai t e d  t i l l  he t hought i t  
was time for t he Vao men t o  b e  r e turning from L o l - narong . Then he went 
and ground s ome charcoa l w i t h  whi c h  t o  make b lack paint and b lackened 
h i s  face a s  if i n  mourning . Then he untied h i s  bracer from h i s  left 
wri s t  and laced i t  on again o n  to his right, in the manner of a left ­
handed man, a nd s tuck ferns of a kind ca l le d  robot  n a h u r  i n  h i s  hair . 
Then he we nt back to the s hore a t  Sana l iw, and sho t a t  fi s h .  A fter a 
time t h e  Vao men came p ad d l i ng back, a nd saw him s t anding t here . But 
he dec e i v e d  t hem by carrying his bow i n  his right hand and b y  pre t ending 
to s ho o t  fi s h :  A nd some of the Vao me n re cogni s e d  him, say i ng "Tha t 
i s  t h e  fe l l o W ", b u t  some spoke s ay i ng "The man who i s  s ho o t i ng fi s h  
t here i s  left- handed, bu t the fe l low who t o o k  t h e  turmeric leaves was 
not " .  Bu t t ho s e  w h o  recogni s e d  h i m  said "It i s  he . I t  i s  h e ,  w ho i s  
shoo ting fi s h  there . He ha s p laye d a trick on us by pre t ending tha t 
he wears h i s  bracer on his right wr i s t " .  Then one of the Vao men 
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answered, say i ng "Eh ! He i s  dec e i v ing u s !  It is he,  that man . " Then 
t he y  padd led a s hore and cam e up to him . And Na t s i - na-mbur said "What 
is t h i s  that you are saying ? "  A nd the Vao men said "We want to t a k e  
aboard t he sow you s a i d  you wo u l d t i e  up . "  But Na t s i - na -mbur. he s p o k e ,  
say i ng "Eh ! Who w a s  i t  y o u  saw w h o  took y o u r  turmeric leaves ? "  One 
of the Vao men sp oke,  say i ng "Bu t you . You took them " .  Then Na t s i -na­
mbur said "Eh ! No t I. Did No t s i - na -mbur wear h i s  brac er on h i s  right 
wri s t ? "  The n  h e  we n t  o n  spea king, a nd s and "Tha t man you s aw this 
morning, wha t was he l i ke ? "  And t he Vao men answered and said "Bu t i t  
was yo u ! " Then Na t s i - na-mbur tricked them, saying "Oh ! I lace my 
bracer on to my right wri s t ,  but he laces hi s on to his l eft " .  But they 
aga i n  answered, say ing "Eh ! But it was you " .  He said "It was not I� 
and added "Tha t fe l low this morning, was he b lackene d ? "  a nd the Vao men 
said "No . " Then Na t s i -na -mbur spoke, saying "But I was a lready b l ac k ­
e n e d  here this morning . If it had b e e n  I ,  you wo u l d  have noticed tha t 
I was b l ac k .  It must ha v e  been some o ther man to whom you gave your 
turmeric l e a v e s .  I t  wa s not I .  I f  i t  w e r e  I ,  I s hou ld hav e been l e ft ­
handed . Did you per haps notice t ha t  I was wearing r o b o t  n a h u r  fe rns in 
my hai r ? ,  and tha t I was b la ckened, and tha t I was braced on my right 
wri s t ? "  Then some of t h e  Vao men spoke , s ay i ng "Inde ed, i t  i s  not he " .  
B u t  some recogni sed him, a nd said "It i s  h e  a l l  r i g h t .  He i s  trying 
to dec e i v e  us, bu t it i s  he a l l  right " .  But o t hers among them s a i d  
"Eh ! It i s  not he " .  A n d  the Vao men quarre l le d  among t hemse l v e s . 
Some re cogn i s e d  him, bu t o t hers did no t .  A nd wh i le they were di scuss ing 
among t hemse lves,  he sp o k e ,  Na tsi -na -mbur spoke, saying "Bu t it was no t 
I. If it had been I, then I s ho u ld have brought t ha t  sow and i t  wo u ld 
have b e e n  wai t i ng here, on t he s hor e . But i t  was no t I .  You had b e t ter 
look o u t  for some o t her man . It was not I.  For the man you gave them 
t o  ha s thought b e t ter of i t  a nd has decided no t to come . Tha t is a l l .  
You go away . Your turmeric leaves are l os t .  We s ha l l  never s e e  that 
man agai n . Your turme ric leaves are l os t .  G o  away now, padd l e  away " .  
S o  t h ey went away . Na t s i - na-mb ur ha s jus t b e e n  deceiving them . It wa s 
indeed he who had taken the turmeric l e a v e s .  
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1 .  No t s i n a mb u r mw i ke t e n i -wa t s a . Mw i t e i  n i - w a t  s a  m u  t u r  r e  n i - s ii1 . 
Ko m ' o k w i e l . 2 .  M a r  wa l a mo f ,  mw i l a s i  I)a ma r o k  J u - J u l o ,  w i f ew i n  m a r  
o k  J u - f u l o ,  k o  n i - t a l)  m u  row f i r i . 3 .  Ko ma r wan  r e  n i - s a l n e n , ko 
n ' da l)  mu row f i r i , 4 .  ko ma r l a s i  n i -wat  a mu  t u r ,  ko m a r  ke t e  wa n a ­
m b u n  n i - t a l) . Ko ma r k e t e  mw i - re  I) a  r e - I)a n , 5 .  k o  i n i r w i J ew i n  ma r s e  
t s u  ton i t e  re  s a l a r ,  6 .  k o  n a -m bun  d a l)  k i s e n  mw i r a l) e r e  n i -wa t .  Ko 
i n i  m ' o k  w i e l , m i  wa n mw i l li s i I)a na -mbol)  t a - t a - t s a r  ma r wa l amoJ .  
7 .  ma r f u - fu l o  n a -m b o l)  t a - t a - t s a r .  Ko ma r rna , ma r n a m p  t a - t a - t sa r  re  
n i -wa t .  8 .  Ko i n i  m u  o k  l a s i ,  ko mu  w u r e i mu  wu r e i  mu  wa , 9 .  " Ka b  s e  
n amp  te  r e  n i -wat  o k .  No  k e t e  ho r e ,  pw i - r e  I)a  m i r a k  wU - l) a  t s o t s i k , 
1 0 .  wUI) - a  b u a k  wU - l) a  pw i sa  pw i n a m p , ko p e  h i t s i  r e - I)a n . No  h i l ho r e  
n i -wa t o k .  1 1 . Ka b s e  n amp  t e  wa t s i  r e - I)a n . "  Ko e wa n , m u  fok  r e  n i -
wa t a .  1 2 . M w i  l a s i  I)a  t s o t s i n  m i  w i e l , m i  wa n ,  m ' b e r t e n i , wa n n a - m b u n  
dal)  r e - I)a n , r e  n i -wat  a .  1 3 . K o  N o t s i n am b u r i n i  m u  fok  l amof mw i l a s i  
t so t s i n  I)a  m ' be r t e n i wa n n a -mbun  d a l)  ko e wa l a  wa n .  14 . No t s i n a m b u r e 
wa l a  e w a n  ko m u  h i t s i  t so t s i n  a .  1 5 . Ko t so t s i n  a m u  t u r  ma r e  ko - ro l) , 
ko No t s i n a m b u r  mw i h i t s i , ko t s o t s i n  a e w i e l . 1 6 .  No t s i n a m b u r  a i n i  e 
wan  e f o k  ke l e  ko e l a s i  m i r a n  a e rna ke l e .  17 . E be r t e n i ke l e  n a -mbu n 
Ko N o t s i n amb u r  a e row t s a l  i I ke l e ,  
e wa l a  ke l e ,  e wa n ke l e ,  e w u r e i ,  e wa , l O P e , p e  h i t s i m ke l e" .  
Ko m i r a n  e r e  e ro p w i - t sa . Ko N o t s i n a m b u r  e wu r e i  e wa , 2 0 .  " Ko 
i n a me  k e t e  n i -wa t n u  ho r - ho r ,  mw i - r e w i J ew i n  pa r s e  n am p  t e  r e - I)a n . 
Ko e - r e s  p e  h i t s i m . "  21 . Ko m i r a n  e ro  pw i - t s a . E r e - r a ke t o - t o n i 
m i r a n  ko e h i t s i . 22 . Ko e wa I a wa t s i n .  Ko m a r  rna , ma r wa h i : m ,  ko 
m a r  r ew t s i  n i . T i ma n  m i  rew t s i n i ,  2 3 .  m u  wu r e i n i  N o t s i n amb u r  e wa , 
" I n i k  ko e -w i s e 7  Mo  h i t s i  m i - r am 7  Ko N o t s i n a m b u r  e wu r e i e wa 24 . " I n a  
m e  k e t e  n i -wa t m u  ho r - ho r , ko m e  w u r e i  i n l r i  ma r r O l) e  k o  a r  re  i n a 
2 5 . n e  ka r a - ka r a s i r .  Ko me wan , me  Jo k ,  s i l eh i , me  l a s i  m i ra k ,  t s o t s i k ,  
2 6 .  m a r  rna ko mo r  n amp  r e - I)a n  ko m e  h i t s i r .  M e  h i t s i  i n i r  a e - r u . "  
27 . E J u ko wa t s i n .  
T R A N S L A T I ON 
No t s i - na -mbur made a s tone,  he hewed ou t a 8 to ne a nd p u t  i t  to s tand 
by the roa dside, in such a p Lace that t hose going to their garden8 in 
the bu s h  must keep o n  pa8sing i t .  And h e  watched t he women c arry i ng 
t he ir Loads home from t he gardens,  how their bas k e t s  were very heavy, 
and how, se eing t ha t  s tone,  they rested the bo t tom of t he i r  b a s ke t s  o n  
i t .  When t he y  r e s t e d  t h e  bo t tom o f  their b a s k e t 8  o n  i t  they di d n o t  
-------- - -----� -------------------------
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r emove t h e  s traps from t he i r  nec k s ,  but simp ly re s t e d  the b o t tom of 
t he i r  ba s k e t s  on t he st one . A nd he kept on pass ing, and ev ery day they 
went into t he bush,  and ev ery day r e t urned carrying their l oads . A nd 
each time t hey came and rested a t  the st one . And he watche d them, and 
spoke,  say i ng "Do no t res t on t h a t  stone . I have p l ace d a taboo on i t, 
to the effe ct t ha t  whe ther i t  be my mo t her, or my s i ster, or my grand­
m o t her, or whoever it may be that takes a rest there, T wi l l  copu late 
with her . I have p lac e d  a taboo on t ha t  s tone , so do you not res t o n  
i t " . The n he went and hid by that stone . And he s aw how his s i s ter 
cam e up, and approached i t ,  and turned her back to i t ,  and re s t e d  the 
bot tom of her basket o n  i t ,  o n  t ha t s t one . And No t s i - na -mbur, he was 
hiding in t he bus h, a nd s aw his s i s t er, how s he turne d her back to i t ,  
a n d  p laced t he bo t tom o f  her ba s k e t  o n  i t .  Then h e  ran out,  and came 
up to her . No t s i - na -mbur ran out,  a nd c ame,  a nd copu l a t e d  w i t h  that 
s i s t e r .  A nd t ha t  s i s ter was s imp ly s t anding s tra ight up , and he copu­
lated with her . Then that s i s ter went on her way, and Nots i - na-mb ur, 
he we n t  and hid aga in .  And he s aw t ha t  mot her of his . She , too,  came 
and t urned her back to i t  a nd p la c e d  the bo t tom �f her b a s ke t on i t ,  
on t ha t  s tone . Then No t s i -na -mbur lept out again,  and ran, and came up 
to her , and spoke, saying "Mo t her, I am going to c op u l a t e  w i t h  you too " .  
Bu t h i s  m o t her d i d  n o t  wan t to . Bu t Notsi -na-mbur sp o k e ,  say i ng "But 
T have p laced a taboo on t ha t  s tone,  t ha t  women s ho u l d  not r e s t  o n  i t .  
So i t  i s  r i g h t  t ha t  I shou l d  c op u l a t e  w i t h  y o u " .  But his m o t her di d 
not want to,  so he caught ho l d  of her, a nd copu late d wi th he r .  The n 
he ran away . A nd when they came home, they a l l  s torme d a t  him . H i s  
fa t her s t orme d  at h i m ,  a n d  spoke to No t s i - na -mbur, s ay i ng "Why did y o u  
copula te w i t h  your m o t her ? "  T h e n  No t s i - na -mbur rep l i e d, saying " T  
p l aced a t a b o o  on the s t one , a n d  t o l d  t h e m ,  and t h e y  heard i t .  B u t  
they t ho ug h t  I w a s  j o king. But I w e n t  and, and wa tched, and s a w  my 
m o t her a nd my s i s t er, how they b o t h  came and r e s t e d  on i t ,  so I cop u­
la ted with t he m .  I copula ted with them bo t h " . Tha t is t he e nd. 
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TALE U :  BAT - P I LA ' S  SON AND THE OBA MAN ' S  SON 
1 .  Ba t - p l l a  n i -wa t .  E p e pe  t s U n o b  s a . 2 .  Ko t a - B a n a t un t s Uno  s a .  
I n i r ,  a e - r u , ko o r  wo J i  t a l a ,  o r  wan  o r  t e i . 3 .  Ta - B a n a t u n  e t e i 
n a -mbu r ,  ko Ba t - p i l a  n a t u n  e te i r a y .  Ko o r  wa n o r  o n i ,  k o  o r  weh i e 
wa - t a , ko o r  w i ws i , 4 .  Ko o r  s i l e i  n a - m b u n  n e n . M o r  s l l e i  t s i l e n a -
m b a n  m o r  i r a .  5 .  Ko n a - a k  a B a t - p i l a  na t u n  e wa l a  e - r e s , k o  t a - Ba n a - a k  
a n a t u n  e wa l a  e - t s a t s .  6 .  Ko mo r  rn a  mo r t e  I u h a  n i l) a - hU t . Ko mo r  I e k  
e - r e n e - h i : m  s a r .  Ko n l - l a l) na r u  mw i s e r . 7 .  Ko t a - B a  n a t u n  t i ma n  e 
wal)a n i  n i -wa r a  s a .  B .  Ko i n i  e w u r e i Ba t - p i l a  n a t u n , e wa , " N a r u  mw i 
s e r  n e - I) a  l a ,  e - r e s  ro  wa e - R a . "  9 .  Ko Ba t - p l l a  na t u n e w u r e i e wa , 
" Ro  r i l) e n i  n i - s e 7 "  Ko t a - Ba n a t u n e wa , " Ro r i l)e n i b u h 'll I) a  t l ma r . "  
1 0 .  Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e wa , " Ko s a  p u - roI) 7 "  11 . Ko t a - B a  n a t u n  e wa , 
" E - r e s  ro  r i l)e n i sa  o k ,  ro  wan  ko ro  w a t s e n l e - R a . "  1 2 . Ko t a - Ba n a t u n  
k o  B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  i n i r  a e - r u  o r  wa l a .  Ta - Ba n a t u n  e I i h e b u h a  n i -wa r a  
I) a  t i ma r .  1 3 .  K o  o r  w a  l a  o r  wa n , m o r  weh i n a - a k  w a  l a .  Ko Ba t - p i l a  
n a t u n  e wu r e i t a - Ba n a t u n  e wa . 14 . " P o  t u r  o k , ko i n a p e  wa l a  wa 
h i : m . "  E wa l a  e wa n ,  e l a s i  m i r a n  B a t - p i l a  n l -wa t .  1 5 .  E I)o n i  n i , e 
wu - r e i  e wa , l O Pe , pe l a i t e  b u ha pw i s a . "  1 6 .  M i r a n  n i -wat  a e l a i  w a n  
n i - wa r  e - r u . Ko I n  i e l i he e wa I a . Ko e wa n t s i  t a - Ba na t un ,  17 . e 
wa , " I n i k , ko l i he b u h a  l) a - m b e 7 "  Ko Ba t - p i l a n a t u n  e wa , l B .  " I n a  no  
I i he b u h a  e - r u  I) a  h i : m  s i  m i r a k . "  O r  wan  o r  woJ i b u ha we - r e  n a - a k .  
1 9 .  Ko Ba t - p i  l a  n a t u n  e wu r e l  e wa , " I n l k  po wa l a  p u  wom u . I n i k , n a - a k  
s � m  e wa l a  e - t s a t s . "  2 0 .  Ko t a - B a n a t u n e wa l a  e womu , e wa -wa n S a nwa ra , 
e t o n i e wa e - Ra , e wa l a ,  e wa-wa n ,  2 1 .  e to  mor i b u n u n . Ko Ba t - p  i I a 
n a t u n  e weh i n a - a k  a i n i  we- r e  n i - t a s . 22 . E wa l a  ke l e ,  e h o r e  e wa -wa n 
S a nwa r a . E t o n i ke l e ,  e wa e - R a , 2 3 .  e wan , t so v i n a - a k  a t a - Ba n a t u n . 
Ko t a - Ba n a t u n  e w i e t a ,  ko n a - a k  a B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e womu n .  24 . E wa n 
e ha J L a - ta n Wo l -wo l . Ko n a - a k  a t a - Ba n a t u n  e a r  w i e t a .  E wa n ,  e h i:l J  
we - t a o  2 5 .  Ko o r  I i he b u h a  we - hU t .  O r  we h i  n a - a k  e w a  e - hU t .  Ko o r  
wa n  o r  wa h i : m .  26 . Ko t i - e - Ra a r  ka l a t s i b u h a , i n i r ,  a 
I)a ta - Ba ko n a t u n  ko a r  ka l a t s l  ko r a t s l n  ko Jopon . 27 . 
n a t u n  ko r a t s l n  Jopon  ko  r e - I)a t a - Ba n a t u n . 2B . Ko e J u  
e - r u . Ko r e -
R e - I).a B a t - p i l a  
w a t s  i n .  Ko 
m o r  l e k  r uo l l mw l s e r , 2 9 .  ko i n i r  o r  l i he ke l e  b a l a k wa l a .  M o r  wa n ,  
o r  woJ i n a - a k  e wa l a  ko o r  wo J i  b uh a  e wa r e  n a - a k .  3 0 .  Ko B a t - p i l a  
n a t  u n  e wu r e l t a - Ba n a t u n  e wa , " P o  t u r  I) a - O k , ko i n a p e  wa n ,  3 1 .  p e  
we h i  t a l i n  n a -mba n  pw l sa . "  Ko t a - B a n a t u n e wa , " 1 0 ,  po wa n . "  3 2 . Ko 
i n i  e wa l a  e wa n .  Ko e se we h i  te n a - h a  I) a  p i  we t a l i n n a -mb a n . 3 3 .  E 
s a r a -wan , e w a ,  e t s u r i b a t u n  tawe  s a , ko e r u r u J i .  Ko r a t s i n  s a  e 
wa ra , 3 4 . e ha t s i  to - to n i pwe r e n  tawe . Ko i n i  m i  weh i ko m u  wa l a  m i  
w a n . 3 5 .  Ko r a t s l n  n i -wa r a  mw i ka - ka l  e - r e  I) u l i n  tawe . Mw i ha t s i t o -
t o n i . Ko m l  wa ta - t a - t s a r  m i  w a  l a .  3 6 .  M u  woJ I ra t s i n  w e - r e  n a - a k . 
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Ko mu wu r e i mu w u r e l t a - Ba n a t u n  ke l e ,  m u  wu re i e wa , 37 . " I n i k  po  
wa l a  p u  wom u .  
ke l e  S a nwa r a .  
N a - a k  s�m  e wa l a  e - t s a t s . "  38 . E wa l a  e wa n e t a ka womu 
Ko Ba t - p i l a n a t u n  e a r i we i  ke l e  n a -mban 3 9 .  e a r wa l a  
e wa e - t a .  E wa n e t s ov ke l e  r e - Q a  t a - Ba n a t un .  4 o .  Ko t a - Ba m i di n 
i n i  e l e k wom u Lo l og a r .  E t s u l e  t i pa Q  e - r u .  Hw i l a s i  Q a  B a t - p i l a , n a -
t u n  m u  h� f ,  e wa n ,  4 1 .  ko  e w u r e i e wa , " I n i k , n a t un n i -wat  n a -won . 
4 2 . Ko r 0 po w a I a r i e n  i n a t u k ,  po w i 5 e n i ? "  Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n e wu r e i  
e wa , " Ko i n i  n a - a k  s a n  e wa l a  e - t s a t s . 4 3 .  Ko i n a n o  l e k L a - t e n  Wo l -
wo l ,  ko  n o  w u r e i n o  wa , ' I n i k  po  wa l a  p u  wom u ' . 4 4 . Ko i n  i m u wa I a m u 
wom u m w i  t a ka womu S a nwa r a . Ko i n a me a r  wa l a  m i  we - t a o  4 5 .  Ko me rn a  
me t s ov i . "  E f u  k o  wa t s i n .  Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  m u  h � f  wom u ko mw i l e k 
ko wa t s i .  4 6 .  Lo l o n m w i  ha r .  H 'i wa n t a - Ba n a t un m u  h � f  e rna ke l e .  
4 7 .  Ko t a - Ba n a t un e wu r e i  e wa , " Ko i n i k  ko w i s e mo s o  wof t o n i t e  
b u h a  p i  wa e - h ii t ? "  4 8 .  
h � f  wom u ko e fow u r i a " . 
Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e w u r e i e wa , "H i r a r ,  i n a me 
4 9 .  Ko t a - B a  n a t un e f owu r i m i r a n , e wa , 
" I n i k  ko w i s e mo wu r e i  mwa r ' e l ? 5 0 .  Ko i n a ,  n a - a k  s a k  e wa l a  e - t s a t s . 
I n i e l ek e - R a . 51 . Ko i n a no wa l a  e wom u , ko i n i  mw i a r  wa l a  m i  we -
t a , rn a  m u  t s ov i i n a .  Ko m i  rna  m u  h � f  wom u" .  52 . Ko B a t - p i  l a  n a t u n  
e wu r e i , e wa , " P o  s o  w u r e i t e " . Ta - B a  n a t u n e w u r e i , e wa , 5 3 .  " Ro  
wof  t u - t uo n i 
i n  i k" . 54 . 
e wa e - hii t .  
b u h a . "  Ko B a t - p i  l a  n a t u n  e wa , " E !  R o  wof t o n i r e - f) a  
O r  w a n  o r  wo f t o n i Q a  t a - B a  n a t u n . Ko e f u . O r  wof rowa 
5 5 .  Ko t a - B a n a t  u n  e w u r e i  e wa , " R o  wof i ke l e  Qa i n i k " .  
Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e wa , 5 6 .  " E ! I n i p u  t u r  p a . N i - a l  p u  mo l -mo l ko 
ro a r  wo f l . "  E ka r a k a r a s . 57 . Ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e wu r e i  e wa , " Ro  
l i he b u ha  Qa  i n i k  p i  w a  h i : m" .  5 8 .  Ta - B a n a t u n  e wa , " 10 . "  O r  l i he 
a r  wa h i : m .  Ko ma r wa-wa n Qa - h i : m ,  59 . ko B a t - p i l a  n a t u n  e ka r a ka r a s , 
e wu r e i  e wa , " I n a pe  t e  r i r i  n i  n a - a k . 6 0 .  Hw i - re  Q a  n o - u  p ' u ,  ko p e  
wa t a h a n i . "  E ka r a ka r a s . Ko i n i  m i  wa n m i  weh i n - a k  w a  l a ,  6 1 .  m u  
wa l a  e wa l a  l u h a , rna Q a - O k .  H i  rna , mw i t s i b a r i  R a no  m u  wom u .  62 . Ko 
t o - R a n o  a r  wu r e i  a r  wa , " P o  rna , po h � f  e l " .  Ko i n i e wa , " E ! I n a  pe  
wa t a n " . 6 3 . Ko e wo f i  b a l a k  a 
n i l l .  I n a p e  wa  t a n  I e . "  Ko m i 
mw i l a i  f) a  e - R a  s a , e wa , " P i e s am i 
rna ke l e  Wa l a .  64 . To-Wa l a  ma r w u r e i 
m a r  wa " P o  h� f" . Ko i n i  e w u r e i e wa , 6 5 .  " E !  I n a  pe  wa t a n . "  E 
l a v ke l e  ba l a k  b u - h� Qa  s a  k e l e  p i t ew i  t o - Wa l a , 66 . e wa , " P i we s am i  
n i . I n a  pe  wa l a  pe  wa t a n " . Ko m i  rna k e l e  f) a - T s a n .  67 . Ko t o - T s a n  
m a r  w u r e i  ma r wa , " P o  h � f  f) a - o k" . Ko i n i  m u  w u r e i m u  wa " P e  wa t a n " . 
68 . Ko e wof  ke l e  ba l a k b u h �  sa  p i t ew t o - T s a n  ke l e . Ko e wa " I n a  pe  
wa t a n  ke l e" .  6 9 .  Ko  e w a n  k e l e  V a o . Ko  t o  V ao  ma r l a s i  k e l e ,  ma r 
wa , " P o  h � f  ke I e Q a -ok" . 7 0 .  Ko i n  i e wu r e  i e wa , " I n a  p e  wa t a n " . 
Ko e wof  ke l e  ba l a k  b u h �  f)a  s a  p i t ew  t o - V a o . 71 . Ko i n i  e wa l a  ke l e ,  
e wa l a  ke l e ,  e wa n e h� f f)a - S i u . 7 2 . Ko r a t s i n  n i -wa r a  Qa  m i  we f)a 
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e - Ra e - r e  t awe I)a  mw i r e  m i  we t a l i n n a - m ba n , 7 3 .  ko  r a t s i n i -wa r a  mw i 
ka - ka l r e  I) u l i n  t awe , ko m i  wa m i  wa l a  re  n a - a k .  7 4 . I n i ko wa t s i n  
s a  men , r a t s i n  ne n ,  n i -war  n e n  i n i  ko  wa t s i n  s a  men mw i r e - I) a  r e  n a - a k .  
7 5 . M u  h � J  wa t s i r o n i I) a - S i u .  Mw i l e k wa t s i n .  7 6 .  Ko b u h a  t s i l e n mw i 
l a v rowa we t s i t s unob  t s i l e ,  t o - R a n o , t o -Wa l a ,  i k i r  I) a - T s a n , t o - V a o . 
7 7 . Ko i n i  mw i r i l)e n i  Ju r i  r a t s i n  ko m i  wa n ,  m u  h � J  r o n i I) a - S i u .  7 8 . E 
wa l) a n i ko i n i  m u  k e t e  n a -mwe l . M i  mwe l . Ko mw i r ew t s i .  Ko b u h a  t s i l e n 
mw i l a i , 7 9 .  we t s i t s u n o b  i n i r  ma r r e w t s i .  Ko i n i  mw i r i l)e n i J u r i 
r a t s i n .  8 0 .  M i  wan  mw i r ew t s i I) a - S i u .  E J u  ko wa t s i n .  
SUMMARY 
Bat -pila ' s  son and the Oba roan ' s  son each make a cano e . Trial t rip . 
Oba man ' s  canoe sails badly . They plan t o  sail t o  Raga . Oba man ' s  
son t akes one p i g ,  Bat -p ila ' s  son t ake s t wo .  Oba man ' s  son sail s  
first , but is  overtaken by Bat-pi la ' s  son . They exc hange t heir tusker s  
for hermaphrodit e s .  Bat -p ila ' s  s o n  steals a hermaphrodite tusker o n  
Raga . Return to Oba . Bat -p ila ' s  son arrive s first , and Oba man ' s  
mot her swear s at him . Bat -p ila ' s  son deceives t hem , and sail s away . 
Arrive s a� Small I sland s ,  gives t hem male p igs , but will not stay . 
Goe s  t o  Malo , stays t here , and sacrific e s  t he stolen hermaphrodite at 
r ight c alled ' Cycas ' .  
T R A N SL A T I ON 
Ba t -p i la was a s tone, and bore a human s o n .  An Oba man a l s o  had a 
s o n .  The s e  two [were friend s and ] u s e d  to go about toge t he r .  Eac h  
l oo ked for a t r e e  from w h i c h  to manufac ture a can o e ,  and, hav i ng found 
it, t o o k  his adze ( t a l a ) and fe l l e d  i t .  Now, the Oba man ' s  son cho s e  
a tree o f  t he kind ca l le d  ma -m b u r ,  bu t Ba t -p i l a ' s  s o n  fe l l e d  a tree of 
the kind ca l le d  r a y .  Each man ho l l owed out hi s log, dragg e d  i t  down 
to t he beach, made fa s t  t he gunwa l e s, t hwarts and outr igger, and then 
made a sai Z .  1 
Wh en the s trips of sai l ha v e  been sewn together, and the sai l s  
rigged, t he y  s e t  o u t  for a tri a l  trip . A nd the canoe made b y  Ba t -p i l a ' s  
son s a i l e d  we l l, b u t  that o f  the Opa man ' s  son s a i l e d  b a dl y . 2 Then 
they re turne d, and beached their canoes,  and came a s hore [to wait for 
a fair wind ] . 
lAccording to my fieldnote account , the sails were made of tobon na-n i ,  the material 
used for making the best kind of bark-board belt . 
2According to my fieldnote account , it sank. 
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A t  la s t  the wind ca l l e d  na - r u b le w  from the sout h-we s t .  Now i t  
happened t ha t  the fa t her of the Oba man was rearing a re-entrant - tusker 
( n i -wa r a ) . A nd the Oba man ' s  son spoke to Bat-pi la ' s  son and said:  
"The s ou t h-we s t  wind is b lowing on the s hor e .  It is meant that we 
s ho u ld s a i l  for Raga " .  But Ba t -p i la ' s  son sai d :  "Wha t s ha l l  we take 
aboard to trade wi t h ? "  And the Oba man ' s  son sai d :  "Le t  us take our 
[ s ic ] fat her ' s  pig " .  Ba t-pi l a ' s  son said: "On ly one ? ". and the Oba 
man ' s  s on rep l i e d :  "Tha t w i l l b e  a l l  righ t .  We wi l l  take tha t o ne 
aboard and trade wi t h  i t  on Raga " .  So the Oba man ' s  son and Bat-pi l a ' s  
son, they two, went down to t he s hore , the Oba man ' s  son leading h i s  
fa t he r ' s  re - e nt ran t - tusker.  S o  they w e n t  down t o  t h e  s hore , a n d  dragged 
t heir cano e s  down to the se a .  Then Ba t -p i l a ' s  son said : "Stop here.  
whi l e  I run up to the v i l lage " .  And he ran,  an d cam e, and saw h i s  
m o t her Bat-pi la, the s tone . And he reque s t e d  h e r ,  saying : "Mo t her, l e t  
me take a p i g " .  H i s  mo t her, t ha t  s tone, went and fe tched two r e ­
entra n t - tuskers, and h e  l e d  t he two pigs down to the s hore . And when 
he came t o  the Oba man ' s  son, [ t he latter ] asked "Where di d you get 
those pigs ? "  A nd he rep l i e d :  " I  go t those two pigs a t  home . from my 
mo ther " .  And they carried the p igs into the canoe . 
And Ba t-pi l a ' s  s o n :  "You sai l first,  [ since ]  your canoe sa i l s  badly " .  
So t he Oba man ' s  son sai l e d  fi rst,  and wen t  on ti l l  he came to San-wara l 
[ t he Oba beach from which cano e s  set sail d irect to Raga ] . Then he l e t  
o u t  h i s  sai l ,  and s t eered for Rag a .  A nd h e  sai led, and sai l e d  ti l l  he 
ha d a lm o s t  di sappe ared over the hor i z o n .  The n Ba t -p i la ' s  son l a unched 
h i s  canoe,  and s a i l e d  t i l l  he cam e to San-wara . Then he too let out 
h i s  sai l,  and made for Raga, and overtook the Oba man ' s  canoe. so t ha t  
t h e  Oba man ' s  son came l a s t  a nd Ba t -p i l a ' s  son ' s  canoe came fir s t .  And 
he came and landed a t  [a place c alled]  La- tan Wo l-wo l . 2 A nd the Oba 
man ' s  canoe fo l lowed a nd landed la s t .  
And t he y  dragged t h e ir p ig s  a s hore . and carried their c anoe s out of 
reac h of the ti de . Then they went to the v i l lage . And the men of Raga 
exc hanged pigs w i t h  them, w i t h  bo t h  of t hem . And in exchange for the 
Oba man ' s  son ' s  pigs they gav e [ in add ition to  ordinary p ig s ]  s e vera l 
hermap hrodi te pigs . For Ba t -pi la ' s  son ' s  pigs they gav e hermap hro di te s .  
a n d  a l so for t he Oba man ' s  s o n ' s  p i g .  And s o  t he barga i n  w a s  conc l uded. 
Then they wai t e d  ti l l  t he wind ca l le d  r uo l i b lew from t he nor t h ­
e a s t .  A n d  [ when i t  b l e w  from t he north-east ] t he y  bore down t h e ir 
lTom' s passage. 
2The place to which,  according to my fieldnote account , the Oba man' s son belonged. 
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exahang e  p i g s  to t h e  s hor e .  The n they dragged t he ir aanoe s down to 
the water, and l ift e d  the pigs into the aanoe s .  And Ba t -p i l a ' s  s o n  
sp oke t o  the a b a  man ' s  s o n ,  a n d  said : "Stay h e r e ,  whi le I go to au t 
L a  creeper t o  make ] a rope for my sai l " . The aba man ' s  son rep l i e d :  
"Very we l l, g o  on " .  A n d  h e  ran, and whe n  h e  a ame [ t o  t he plac e ] ,  h e  
did not pu l l  o u �  a [ underground ] areeper for h i s  sai l - rope, but [ in­
stead] put out his hand, aaught ho l d  of t he base of a [ creeper of t he 
tree called]  t a we, a nd heav e d  i t  ou t .  Now [ it happened t hat ] a herma ­
phrod i te re-e ntrant- t u s ke r  was b i t i ng off t h e  young s h o o t s  of the t a we .  
A nd he bro ke i t  off and ran o ff, w i t h  the hermap hro di t e  r e - e n trant­
tus ker ho l ding on wi t h  i t s  teeth to the shoots  of the t awe areeper 
[ which] i t  was bi ting off. And he went right on ti l l  he aame to the 
shore, and l i fted t he he rmap hrodi te into the aanoe . 
And he spo k e .  He said again to the aba man ' s  son, saying : "You sai l 
fir s t  again, [ sinc e ]  your aanoe sai l s  bad ly " .  A nd [ t he Oba man ' s  son ] 
sai l ed away ti l l  he again a ame fir s t  into the s ha l low wa ters off t he 
aba aoast a t  San -wara . Then Ba t-pi l a ' s  s o n  in t urn spre a d  out hi s sai l 
and fo l l owed him, and agai n  overtook the aba man ' s  s o n .  N o w  t h e  mo t her 
o f  the aba man ' s  son was wai t i ng for t hem [ on t he s hor e ]  a t  Lo l o - gar . 
She had poked in the e y e s  of two aoaonuts [ t o  give t hem t o  drink] .  A n d  
w h e n  s he s a w  how Ba t -p i l a ' s  s o n  aame a s hore firs t [ she was angry , and 
wit hheld the coc onut from him . And ] she sp o ke and said:  "You are on l y  
t he s o n  of a s t one . How is i t  that y o u  think y o u  aan sai l in fron t  of 
my son ? "  A nd Ba t-pi la ' s  son rep l ie d, say i ng : "But his aanoe sai l s  
bad l y .  Indeed, I s t ay e d  b e hind a t  La- tan Wo l-wo l and spoke [ t o  him] 
say i n g :  ' You sai l fir s t ' ,  a nd he s a i l e d  fir s t ,  and aame fi r s t  i n t o  the 
s ha l low waters off the aoast of San-wara, and [ even t he n ]  I sai l e d  after 
him and overtook h im " .  So Bat-pi l a ' s  son landed fir s t, a n d  wai t e d  o n  
t he bea a h .  And he w a s  v e r y  a ngry . A nd a t  la s t  the a b a  man ' s  s o n  
arri v e d, a n d  l anded too . A nd the a b a  man ' s  son sp oke,  saying : "Why 
haven ' t  you a arr i e d  your pigs a s hore ? "  A nd Bat-pi l a ' s  son rep lie d, 
say i ng : " [ On ac count o f ]  our [ sic ] mo the r .  I l a nded fir s t ,  and she 
swore at me " .  Then the aba man swore a t  his m o t her,  and s a i d :  "You, 
why di d you spe a k  [ l ike t hat ] to this man ? [As for ] me, my aanoe sai l s  
bad l y .  H e  s tayed be hind a t  Raga, a n d  I sai l e d  fir s t, a n d  h e  sai l e d  
after me,  a n d  aame and over t o o k  me,  a n d  aame a n d  lande d fir s t " .  And 
Ba t-pi la ' s  son sp oke,  saying "Don ' t  swear at her " .  
[ Then] the aba man ' s  son sp oke,  s ay i ng : "Le t  us l ift o u t  o u r  p igs " .  
But Bat-pi l a ' s  son said:  "Eh ! Let us l ift y o u r s  out [ fir st ] " . They 
wen t and lifted out those of the aba man ' s  s o n .  And when t he y  ha d 
l ifted t hem out, t hey aarri e d  t hem out of reaah of the t i de .  Then the 
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Oba man ' s  son said : "Now l e t  us l ift yours o u t " .  But Ba t -pi l a ' s  son 
said : "No . L e t  t hem remain here ti l l  ,the sun ha s [ sunk behind t he 
tree s , and ] beaome l e s s  fi erae,  then we wi l l  l ift them out " .  He was 
deae i v i ng [ him] . And Ba t -p i la ' s  son spoke , say ing : "Le t  us drag your 
pigs into the v i l lage " .  The Oba man ' s  son rep lie d :  "A l l  righ t " . They 
dragge d t hem to t he vi l lag e .  And they went on ti l l  they aame to hi s 
house,  and Ba t -pi l a ' s  son dea e i v e d  him, say ing : "Le t  me go and have a 
l o o k  a t  my aanoe, and if the t i de has a ome in I wi l l  p u l l i t  up " .  He 
was deae i v i ng ,  a nd he wen t  and dragge d  his aanoe into the sea, and he 
sai l e d, and sai l e d  right baak he re [ t o  t he Small Islands ] .  
Fir s t  he reaahed Rano, and the men of Rano spoke, saying : "Come and 
land here " .  But he said:  "No, I must go down [ i . e .  nort h-eastward s ,  
down t he c oast ] " . A nd he t o o k  one of the sma l l  pigs whiah he had r e ­
a e i v e d  i n  ex ahange a t  Raga, and said : "Th i s  i s  for you . I must go down 
[ t he coast ] " . And he aame next to Wa l a .  The m e n  o f  Wa l a  spoke,  saying : 
"Come a s hore ", but he spoke, say i ng "No, I must go down [ t he coast ] " . 
A n d  he a am e  next to A ta hin, and the men of Atahin spo k e ,  saying :  "Come 
a s hore here " .  But he rep l i e d, say i ng :  "I mus t go down [ t he coast ] " . 
And he gave one of the sma l l  pigs to the men of A ta hin a l so,  saying : 
"I must go fur ther down [ t he coast ] " . And he a ame next to Vao, and 
when t he men of Vao, too, saw him, they a l so said : "Come as hore he r e � 
bu t he spoke, say i ng : "I must go down [ t he coast ] " . A nd he ga ve one of 
the sma l l  p igs to the men of Va o .  
A nd h e  se t sai l aga i n .  He sai l e d, and aame and l ande d a t  Ma l o .  Now 
the h erma p hrodi te r e - e n tran t - tusker whi a h  had be e n  at Raga a l i nging on 
to t ha t  t awe areeper whiah he ha d inte nded to ma ke into a sai l -rope ,  
t h a t  herm ap hrodi te re-en t ran t - tus ke r  whiah had a lung to t h e  s ho o t  of 
t he t awe areeper, and whiah he had taken down to the s hore and into the 
a anoe, this one [pig] only remained.  Tha t hermaphrodite re - e ntran t ­
t u s k e r  a lone n o w  remai n e d  of a l l  t h a t  ha d b e e n  i n  t he aanoe . And he 
lande d w i t h  i t  now at Ma lo, and s tayed there . And a l l  the ma l e  pigs 
he had given away to a l l  these peop l e ,  to the p e op l e  of Rano , of Wa l a, 
t o  us p e op l e  of A ta h i n  and to those of Va o .  But the he rmap hrodi te 
whiah he had taken a board at Raga, h e  wen t  and l anded with this a t  Ma l o .  
H e  fed i t  a nd w i t h  i t  perform e d  [ t he rite calle d ]  Cya a s . H e  performe d 
[ t he right c alled]  Cyaa s .  And [ t here ] he ki l le d  [ h i s  hermaphrodit e ] .  
A n d  a l l  the ma l e  pigs he gave to t he p e op l e  [ o f  Rano , Wal a ,  At c hin , 
Vao] for t hem to k i l l , bu t the hermap hrodi t e ( s )  whi a h  he had taken 
aboard he we nt and ki l le d  at Ma l o .  This i s  the end.  
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TALE AA : THE SLAY I NG O F  lAS 
1 .  l a s  mw i ho r e  t s u n o b  t s i l e I) a - T s a n . M ' u r o i n o v - nov l .  W i Jew i n  sa mu 
h i l i ,  mu ha s i  we - r e PWa r al)an  r a v . 2 .  Mu  h i l i  ko r e - a n . Mw i t s l e n ,  
m ' pe p , p e - p e  n o r e ma n  e - r u . 3 .  M o r  r u w i  mo r  l a p ,  mor  l a - l a p .  4 .  M u  ho i 
n ' a i  s i  n a t u n  e - r u ,  n e - s a r  e - r u . 5 .  M o r  t i g e i  m i ra r , m o r  taw i n i  
T s u l)o n  O n ema . l 6 .  M o r  w i e l . S a  e w i e l  I) a -o k , t a u w t s e n  o k ,  t ua n  e w i e l  
I)a -e l . 7 .  O r  l a s - l as i r  R a -m a s o n . 8 .  Mo r  r O l) e  n u -m bo a l a s  mw i we t s i 
m i r a r . 9 .  Tua n  m u  wa l a  I) a - ok , ko t u a n  m u  wa l a  I) a - e l . 1 0 .  Mor  wa n mo r 
l as i  l a s  m i  w e t s i  m l r a r .  11 . l a s  m e  r o  p ' u r o i  M a l -ma l - o ba . Ma l -ma l -
m a r i m u  s a r i .  1 2 . M e  ro  p ' u r o i  Ma l -m a l - o ba , Ma l -ma l -ma r l  m u  s a r i . Mo r 
w i he ,  m o r  to r i  I) a - e l , ama l Btl t -m a u .  1 3 .  M o r  t l w - t i we i , ma r u ro l . 
T s u n o b  I) a  n i r  t s i l e ma r u ro i . 14 . M a r  ma - rum , m a r  l u - l u h a  ma o 
T R A N S L A T I ON 
Tas u s e d  t o  aha s e  a t t  the p e op te of A t a h i n .  He a t e  t hem a t t .  Now 
t here was a woman [named Um-but -ram , t hough t he name is  not given in 
t he t ext ] .  She dug a ho t e .  She entered into a ho t e  in a .  r a v  tre e .  
She dug into i t .  She a onaeived and bore two sons . They grew [ ? ] and 
beaame big, they beaame very big [ i . e .  full grown ] .  She fa s hioned 
a tubs for her two sons, [ and] two spear s .  The se two boys marrke d 
[took? ] the ir mo ther . 2 They bur i e d  her a t  TsUngon Onema [but she re ­
mained alive ] .  
They wa t ke d  abou t .  One went round the south - e a s t  s i de of A ta hin, 
the o t her we n t  round the nort h-we s t  side, ti t t  they met a t  Ra-mason, 
on the nor t h - ea s tern point of the Is tand. Here they h e ard the song of 
Ta s , 3 t ha t  he was going to ex hume her . One of them ran baak one s i de 
of t he i s t and, the o t her ran baa k t o  the other si de .  They aame,  and 
saw Tas exhuming their m o t her . Ia s wan t e d  to eat Ma t -m a t -oba, b u t  
Ma t -ma t -mari spea r e d  him. He wanted to e a t  Ma t -ma t -mari, b u t  Ma t -ma t ­
mari s t ew him . H e  wan ted to e a t  Ma t -ma t -mar i, b u t  Ma t -ma t - oba speare d 
him . They dragg e d  h im, they aarri e d  him he re to Ama t Bo tma u .  The y a u t  
h i m  into t i t t t e  p i e a e s ,  a n d  [ all t he people o f  At chin ] a t e  him . A t t  
those p e op te ate him. [ Before t hi s ]  they were a t t  wi t d; now they re ­
turned home to t he ir hou s e s .  
lBut the story shows that she still remained alive , although buried. 
2The word t i ge i  is ambiguous . 
3The song was sung by their mother , telling her two sons that he was going to exhume 
her . 
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TALE BB : THE MAN AND THE RAT 
(Note : this type of tale is called 
tu-tuhunen . )  
1 .  T s U no b  s a  mw i t e i  n a - a k , mu  w i w s i ,  ko m u  J u  t o .  M u  t u l - t u l o  p o :  
2 .  " S u e ,  t a r - t a r i ,  b e  s u e  be - I av n i - s e 1  
3 .  Be  l a v  r aom ( a  - 0 )  t ambo l S i r i m i t s . "  
4 .  M u  J u  ma T s U l)o n  O n ema , m u  l li s i  n a - r i v :  "Wa - i - e !  
5 .  " . .  , p e  J u  o k  p e  l a i  t a po l  S i r i m l t s . "  E wa mu  J u  
r i k 1 "  M u  J u  wa n mu  r i l) e n i . 7 .  P I  s o  ke l e  n u -mbo : 
" S u e  t a r - t a r a , s u e  r a r a e , 
8 .  Be s u e  be  l av n l - s e , be  s u e  be  l a v r a om , 
9 .  ( a  - 0 )  be  l a v tambo l S i r i m i t s . "  
P u  Ju  we be  k0 1 "  
ma o 6 .  "I k i  I e  
1 0 .  N a - s i m u  J u  wan  lop u r i .  M i  l a s i .  N a - s i  m u  s a r a we l e  lo p u r i .  "Wa -
i - e !  1 1 .  Ko po  J u  e - p e  k01  Nom J u  e l , nom t e  l av t am bo l S i r i m i t s . "  
1 2 . " 0  po  J u  ma i k i r i  we r e k . "  1 3 . Mo r  J u  wan ; mo r r i l) en i ; m o r  s e  ke l e  
n u -mbo . 
1 4 . " B e  s u e  t a r - t a r a  r a r a e , 
Be  s u e  p e  I a v  n i - s e 1  
1 5 . Be s u e  m e  l av r aom ( a  - 0 )  , 
Be  l a v tam bo I S i r i m i t s . "  
1 6 .  N a - I u  mu  s a r a . "Wa - i - e !  Ka b J u  ma , na - r i v  we l e  I)a . "  A r  b u - b uwo 
re n i - I e s ,  r e - I)a n  n i - I e s .  17 . M a r Ju wa n .  N a - I u l  a m i  w i e l  w a n , m a r  
t a be n a - a k . 1 8 . M u  r O l) e  na -wUn n a - r i v . " U am-m-m l Na -wun  n� - n� r a k  
s a  n i - e l " .  1 9 .  Na - r i v  a m u  wa l a  m u  mo t s i r U r u i l) e n a - a k . 2 0 .  M u  wa l a .  
N a - I u l  a m b e t s -m b e t s  mw l - t s a .  2 1 . N i -m a n  m a r  row . " I - se p u  ka r a s i " . 
T R A N SL A T I ON 
A man ho l lowed out a cano e ,  and bu i l t  �t up, and wen t  padd ling . 1 
He s ang a song : "Padd l e  hard, I padd l e ,  wha t do I take ? I take fo od, 
swe e t  t a p o l  fru i t " .  He padd l e d  a nd came to TsUngon Onema . He saw a 
ra t ,  w ho s aid, "He l lo !  Whi ther are you padd l i ng ? "  - "Oh I 'm padd l ing 
here to get a t a po l fru i t  at Sirimi t s " . He padd l e d  towards i t  and said, 
"You dea r thing " .  H e  paddled u p  to i t  a n d  to o k  i t  i nto h i s  canoe . 
Again he sang the song : "Padd l e  hard, paddle . . . . 2 I padd l e  to ge t 
�he word to at the end of the sentence here marks continuity. It is the verb of 
' permanent being ' , and is used in Atchin in much the same way as tu in Fij ian, after 
a main verb. 
2The meaning of the word rarae was not found out . 
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wha t ?  I padd Ze t o  ge t some fo od, t o  ge t t a po ! fru i t  a t  Sirimi t s " .  A 
parrot padd Z e d  and came to L opuri . It saw him. The pa rro t was j u s t  
a Z ight ing at Lopuri, a nd i t  said : "He Z Z o !  Where are you paddZing to ? "  
He answere d: "We two are paddZ i ng h er e ,  we are g e t ting swee t  t a p o ! 
fru i t . "  - "Oh! Padd Z e  and come he re, my dears . "  They two padd Z e d  and 
came, and took the parr o t  o n  board . The y again sang the song, "PaddZe 
hard ( r a r a e ) . wha t  do I g e t ? I g e t  food, I get t a p o ! fru i t  a t  Sirimi ts . " 
A night - hawk had s e t t Z e d, and i t  said, "He Z Z o ! A Z Z  of you, paddZe to 
me, dear ra t . " They a Z Z  hid it in a c oconut s he Z Z, i n s ide a coconut 
s he Z Z . 1 They a Z Z  padd Z e d  a nd c ame . The nig h t - hawk wa Z ke d  about and 
they beache d  t he cano e .  He sme Z Zed the sme Z Z  of the rat [ s aying ] ,  
"Sniff! I sme Z Z  some t hing t o  e a t  her e . " [ But ] the r a t  ran away . I t  
nibb Zed t hrough t he cano e  and r a n  away . The nigh t - hawk s earc hed in 
va i n .  The b ir ds fZew away [ saying ] "Why have you dec e i v e d  [us ] ? "  
li . e .  they hid the rat in a coconut shell Cused as a bailer l ,  because it was afraid 
of the night-hawk. The parrot was also afraid of the night-hawk. 
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TALE CC : THE TALE O F  A SPIRIT  
1 .  T s u n o b  s a  n i r i  w i Jen  san  o r  wan  or  pa l e  n i - a r ; o r  l o n i  n {l - n {l - r a r . 
2 .  O r  wa n o r  pa l e  n l -a r . O r  wa n or ma - hom b . 3 .  Mo r  wa n mor  ro  po r  ha n .  
M o r  r o n i r e  n - d a l)  a o r  umJa pwo l i n i l r e  n i - t a l) . 4 .  " I - s e e u r o i n {l - n {l  
r a r  l) a - t a n 7 "  5 .  " P o  ma k r o  m u l ,  mew i r o  a r  ma  r o  p a l e  ke l e  n i - a r . "  
6 .  O r  t a b u  ke l e .  M o r  ma  mor  l o n i  n {l - n {l r a r  m o r  wan  o r  p a l e  ke l e  n i - a r . 
7 .  Mo r wa n n i - a l  e wo Je  n -m ba t ,  m o r  r e  mor  ma  p o r  ha n .  8 .  Mo r  s e  l a s i 
9 .  M u m u n  mame l a  m l  wa n m ' u r - u r o i n {l - n {l  ra r .  1 0 . " I - se 
e u r o i n {l - n {l  r a r 7 "  N i -a r  o k  p u  to I) a - o k .  R o  mu 1 .  Mew i r o  m a  ke l e  r o  
p a l e  n i -a r . "  11 . O r  t e l  n {l - n {l  r a r .  E w u r e i  w i f e n  s a n : 1 2 . " I n i k  po  
l e k ma t -ma t n i  n � - n � r a r  I)a -ok ; po  J i l e h l  r e - I)a m um ' o k  l a i  n {l - n {l  r a r " . 
1 3 .  " 1 0 .  Po  w a n  po p a l e  n i - a r (l ) . " 14 . Mw i Jo k ;  w i f e n  s a n  e JOk . 
M u m u n  e mame l a  e t s i p a 1 . 1 5 . M u  wa l a  m i  wa n ,  m u  r e  p i  l a i  n {l - n {l h a n a n . 
1 6 .  Mw i l a w i . " A  i n i k  l e - ro . "  M u m ' o k e u ro i  n {l - n {l  ramam 7 "  17 . " 1 0 . "  
" P ' u r o i  n � - n{l r {lm  ko wa . T i m{lm p i  ma  ko n l - o k . "  1 8 . T i ma n  m i  m a o E 
wa , " P o  k i l a ,  mwa r ' e l  I e  p u - ro l)  mo u r o l n � - n {l n a - r a r . "  1 9 .  P i  e n a t u r  
we l e 7 "  A r  mu 1 .  A r  wa n ,  a r  ke t e  n a - l o k .  2 0 .  Mw i h a n  m i  wa -wa n mw i l a p .  
T i ma n  e r e  p i  wa n p u  p a l e  n i - a r .  2 1 . " P o  wa n ke te  n a - l o k namam n i ma r . "  
E k e t p.  n a - l o k  e - r u . E ha n i  t s i l e  n a : n ,  mame l a .  22 . E ha n i  t s i l e  n a : n  
ko  e r e  pw i ha n i  n i  t i ma n . P e  ha n i  ke l e  n a - l o k a t i m a k  n i - l e  Jopon . "  
2 3 . " 1 0 . "  Mw i ha n i  t s i - l e  ko mw i r e  pw l ha n i  ke l e  r e - I) a  t i ma n . 
2 4 . " P a , p e  h a n i  ke l e  na - l o k a t i m a k  n i - l e . "  2 5 .  " Owa ! E ! , I n i k i  
m u m u n  mame l a  p i  t e i  i - s i  k0 7 "  M ' u r o i r ev - r ev . "  2 6 .  E wa , " 1 0 . "  E l a i  
n a -w i s  s a n ,  n ' a l  s a n , e w i e 1 . M i r a n  e wa , " N a t u k ,  p o  l u ha  ma  we l e ,  
we i ! " 27 . E wa , " Na t u k ,  po  l u ha  ma  we l e  we i l " 
m am e 1 a p i t e i i - 5 i e . " Po l u ha ,  i n a ,  p e  w i e 1 . "  
E m u  r o - r ol)  i n i  mumu n 
28 . M i  wa n ,  mw i t a l)  mu  
t o  mor  i n e - I) a . 2 9 . M i r a n  e wa , " N a t u k ,  p o  l u ha ma we l e . "  E wa , " P o  
k i l a  t i m a k  m a  1)0 . "  3 0 .  M i r a n  a mw i k l l a  w a n  mw l t s i pa l , mwa r ' a e r o 
w i l i l o n  ( 7 ) . 3 1 . M i r a n  e t a l) .  E l u ha . T i ma n  e wa , " Ko i w i s e n i  I) g o  
me  w l e 1 7 " E wa , " T s i g a  no  w u r e i n a - l o k k o  pu - ro l)  k o  mw i h a n i t s i l e  
n a : n .  3 2 .  Ko mu  Ju . E r e  pw i h a n  ke l e  n a : n .  Ko i n i k , m u m u n  mame l a ,  
p i  t e i s e .  3 3 . Po  ma , po r  r e v - r e v  I)a - t a n .  Ko m e  w i e l  n o  wu r e i e - p e  
k o  p u - rO I) . M i  w i e l ; r o  s e  woJ e  n i  ko - r o , mw i r o  pw i t s a  n i  k i r ,  e w i e l 
k o  we i ! " 
lThe word is uncertain and its meaning not ascertained. 
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T R A N SLAT I ON 
A man and h i s  wife went to bui Zd a fe nc e .  They hung up their food 
[ in a basket on a tree ] .  They went a nd bui Z t  the fe nce . A fter a time 
t hey be came hungry . After a time they wis he d  to dine . They inser t e d  
t he ir hands into t h e  bas ke t .  They [ ?  mis sed t he food t ha t  was ]  i n  t he 
bas k e t . l " Who i s  e a t i ng our food here ? "  [the man said to hi s wife ] . 
"You go fir s t; Z e t us go home . Tomorrow we wi Z Z  bo th c ome bac k again 
and we s ha H  continue to bui Zd t he fe nce . "  They c o o k e d  [ t heir evening 
mea l ]  again . [Next day] they came and hung up t he ir [basket full ]  of 
food aga i n .  They cont inue d [ working t i l l ]  t he s u n  w a s  o v erhe a d .  They 
w i s h e d  to din e .  [ Again ] they m i s s e d  their foo d .  A mame l a  spir i t  had 
come and eaten up t h e ir mea L [The man said , ]  "Who i s  e a t ing our fo od ? 
2 L e t  t ha t  fence s t ay here now . L e t  us g o .  Tomorrow we s ha Z Z  re t urn 
and con tinue to bui L d  t he fenc e . "  [ Next day ] they put their fo od [ in 
t he same plac e ] . He says to his wife : "You s tay and keep an eye on our 
food here; you wat c h  about [ ? ]  the spirit that t a ke s  o ur food . " [ She 
says ] ,  "A H right,  you go and bu i Zd the fe nc e . " She hid; h i s  wife hid.  
The spiri t  of t he mame l a  bur s t  [ t hrough t he bu sh] . It ran a nd came for 
i t  w i s h e d  to t a k e  t he ir dinn e r .  [ She cried , ]  "Ho there ! " . She caught 
i t 3 a nd said, NOh ! You dear, [ are you t he ]  spir i t  tha t eats our fo od ? "  
[The spirit chi ld said ] , "Ye s . " [ She said ] "You ta ke your food and go . 
Your fa ther wi Z Z  soon be coming ".  The fa t her came . She says, "You 
Z ook,  it is o n Zy t h i s  fe Z Z ow who has b e e n  e a t ing our fo od. " [ ?He said] 
"Can it be our dear c hi Zd ? "  They aH went [ ? home ] . They made a pudding . 
He [ t he spirit c hi l d ]  a t e  on and o n .  T h e  fa t her wan t e d  to go b a c k  and 
bu i Zd the fence . [ She said ] "You go a nd prepare p uddings for our food " .  
H e  made t w o  puddings [ i . e .  one for himself and one for t he spirit-chi ld ] .  
The Z a t t e r  a t e  a Z Z  h i s  He a t e  a Z Z  h i s ,  a n d  wan t e d  to ea t h i s  
fa t her ' s  [ saying ] "L e t  m e  ea t a Z i t t Z e  of t h i s  m y  fa t her ' s . " He [ she ? ]  
said, " Very we H " . He ate a H  his a nd want e d  to e a t  some of his fa t he r ' s  
a Z s o ,  [ saying ]  "Mo t he r, Z e t  me e a t  t ha t  pudding of my fa t her ' s . " [She 
say s ]  "Ho, t here ! Hi ! You sp i r i t  of the m a m e l a , w ho may you b e ? You 
hav e  e a t e n  wha t  you ha v e  not dug from t he ground " .  H e  says "Ye s " .  He 
t o o k  his bow and hi s c Zub, he went away . His m o t her s a i d, "My chi Z d, 
lThis is a suggestion ad sensum. The text of the tale is not satisfactory as a whole . 
2i . e •  Let us leave off building the fence .  
3From the sense o f  what follows i t  is clear that when she succeeded i n  catching the 
spirit , she found it was that of her own, probably dead , child . 
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come home, a l a s ! " He be thoug h t  hims e lf he was a mame l a  sp iri t . l [ He 
said ] , "You go home; [ as for] me, I [must ] depar t . "  He we n t .  She 
a lmost . . .  wep t .  His mo ther said, "My chi ld, come home,  dear one , 
a la s ! " He [ ? she ] said, "Look a t  my fa ther . . .  ". Tha t mot her saw him 
go and disappear i n t o  the bu s h .  Tha t fe l low want e d  to . . . .  The m o t he r  
wep t .  S h e  we n t  b a c k  [ ? home ] . The fa t her s a y s ,  "Why d i d  I go away ? "  
She s ay s ,  "No thi ng, o n ly I wan t e d  s ome puddi ng [ for t he spirit c hild ] 
a nd he a te a l l  yours [ a s  we ll ] .  But i t  i s  a l l o v er . He wan t e d  to e a t  
yo urs a l s o .  A nd y o u ,  mame l a  sp irit,  who wer e you ? Come ,  le t u s  p u l l 
up y am s  her e . And s he we nt away . A nd I [ ? ]  went away, I on ly wi s he d  
i t  t hu s . We did n o t  rig h t ly know him . H e  did no t wan t t o  s tay w i t h  
us,  he went away, a la s ! " 
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TALE DD : A FAMINE AND DROUGHT I N  OLDEN DAYS 
1 .  BOI) n e -w i s '  t u ha wo r ,  t i mamam , m i r amam m a r  l ii s i n i - ma ra , n i -ma r a  
mw i l a p .  2 .  M a r  o k  Jo bwe k i a m n i ; n am  o k  r O l)e I)a ma r w u r e i ,  ma r r O l) e  
n i - l a l) e s a r  e - l ap ,  n i - l a l) e ra w i t s . 3 .  W e  m a r e ; m u  J u  ko , m i  w a  t o l a .  
N o - u J  m ' u J mw i l ii p ,  n i - l a l) m u  s a r  mw i - l a p r e - I)a n . 4 .  M u  J u  ko e wa 
n a - m bwe r e ;  m u  Ju  ko e wa  n a - r u  ke l e .  5 .  M a r  se wa e - hu t  te no  t e r i k  
n a - vu l pw i s a . 6 .  Ma r l e k I) a - h i : m  ko p i n .  7 .  N ? - n? h a n a n  mw i - t s a . 
P a r  u r o i  n i - s e ?  M u  J i n  ko m u  J i n  wa t s i n .  Mw i s a  ko m u  l e k I) a - h i : m 
s a n . 8 .  M w i  k i l a  we o k  mu  l a s i  r o ha wa n u  o k .  Mw i s a  ko e r e p ' o k .  
9 .  Roha  o k ,  ko  e - t s i g a  r e - I) a r .  Mw i t e  n i - a l  s an  ko wa t s i n .  1 0 .  M u  J i n  
ko wa t s i n .  11 . " P a r  k i - k l l a ,  pa r l 1i s i n ? - n ? h a n a n  p u  ka l e  I) a -m be l)a 1 "  
12 . N ? - n ? k o  r l k  n ? - n ? h a n a n  ko  r i k . 1 3 .  M a r  ma t s  k o  ma r u ro i  pwer e n  
n a - n i  m a r  t s emwe n i -m ba t k o  r i k  I) a m u  t u r ,  l ap n i r i  ko wa t s i n .  1 4 . I) a 
p u  k i - k i l a  p u  l a s - l a s i  n ? - n ?  h a n a n  pw i  s a . P u  t o  I e  I)a p u  t s e l - t s e l i n  
r owe . 15 . Mw i s a  ko e r u m  I) a - o k .  I)a m u  l e k I) a - h i : m s a n . M a r  wa l a  
r owe . 1 6 .  Ma r wa Tawa l , T awa l r i k  w i J ew i n ,  n o r ema n ,  m a r  l e k I) a - h i : m 
m i  wa n wa n u . 
t s a r  I)a - e  1 .  
17 . M a r  l e k t s e r  mwa r ' a r  r e  l u - l u h ? rna n e - I) a  ma t l ek 
1 8 .  M a r  ma s a  e - l ap t i a - r a  m u  ke t e  r i - r i k  ma r ma t s  r i k . 
1 9 .  Mw i s a  ko e rna  t o  I)a -ok , mw i s a  m i  w i -w i e l  ko , e ma t s  r e  n i - s e 1 . 
2 0 .  I) a m i  wa n a i ma r s e s uwe i r e - I) a n  n ? - n ? n ? - r a r ,  ko m a r  r ew t s i  p i n .  
2 1 . Mwa r ' e - p ' o k t s i l i n wa n u  o k  ko r i k  to  V a o , to  Wa l a ,  to  R a n o , ma r 
t s e l i p u  r O I) ko wa t s i n .  2 2 .  Wa n u  mw i r e s  wa t s i n  ko m a r  l u - l u h ?  rna , 
n ' t e r e k  n i - r am  p w i  s a  wU-l)a  pw i e - r u , 2 3 .  ko wa n u  mw i r e s , wa n u  mw i 
r e s  wa t s l n .  24 . No - u J  m ' u J ,  t s i l e n a -w i t s  r o - n t a r i k  ma r mau r n i . 
2 5 .  No - u J  a m ' u J ,  ma r k i l a  r e - I) a n  I)a wa n u  m i  wa n m u  r e s  l u h a  ko wa t s i n  
n e - I) a . 2 6 .  M a r  wok I)a i n i r i  r e  w a n u , I)a - T s a n  ko r i k .  2 7 . M a r  l u - l u h a  
rn a  m a r  w o k  I)a - i n  I) a  S i u ,  ma r wu l i  n i - r am  m a r  ko l e  k o  wa t s i n .  2 8 . I)a 
m a ra  1 0 - 1 0 J r e - I) a n  ko wa t s i n .  2 9 .  M a r  rO l) e  n i -ma r a  mw i - l a p ,  mw i - l a p  a 
mw i - l a p ;  m a r  wu r e i , 3 0 .  "Pw i te- r i k  p i  ke t e  k e l e  t a r o n ' o k pw i - r e  p i n  
I) a w u J o n en, r O l) e  pw i - t s a  t a ro n e  I e  wa t s i n .  3 1 .  N? - n ? r i  t a - ma u t  mw i - l a p 
t e  k e t e  e s e  rna t e o  N ? - n ? r i  t a -ma u t  o k  mw i - l a p wa t s i n ,  I n i  ko p i n  n i -
ma r a  mw i - l a p  a mw i - l a p .  32 . N a m  l a s i  mo l - t o n i  w a n u  mu r e s  I e  wa t s i n  
ko . M w i  s a  ko e r e i n i  1) 1  m a r -ma r I)a - e l .  3 3 .  " P o  l a s i  k l am n e - m b e  wa n u  
mw l r e s  k o  mw i s a  k o  e t i g e i  J u r i  w i Jen  s a n  n i -ma r - ma r 1 i ko ( 7 )  a r  
m e l i l)e n  t u - t u o n i w i Jew i n k o  a r  w i e l  na t s  r e  t e  s o - so pwe m u r u  n i -ma r a  e 
wu l i  e - l a p . "  34 . M w i  t s a t s  wo r .  Mw i - l a p .  
T R A N SL A T I ON 
In the o lden day 8  our fa ther8 and o ur mo t he r 8  exper i e nc e d  a famine, 
a great famine . They often te l l  U8 o f  i t .  We often l i 8 te n  a s  they 
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sp e a k .  T hey heard the wind b Lowing up for a hurricane . [Fir st ] i t  
b L ew up [ t he coast , i . e .  towards Ambrym] . That fi n i s he d, and then i t  
came from the nort h-we s t .  The rain poured down and the wind b Le w  hard 
into Tha t fin i s hed, then i t  b L e w  w e s t -by-no r th . Tha t fi nished, 
then i t  came again from t he south-we s t .  They di d not [ i . e .  could not ] 
go to t h e  main Land per haps for a whoLe mon t h . They did no thing b u t  
s tay a t  hom e .  [They had] no food . Wha t s h o u L d  t h e y  ea t ?  Then i t  
c Leared u p  a n d  t he sun shone . O n e  man l s taye d a t  hom e .  H e  L o o k e d  
a g a i n  and again .  H e  s a w  L e av e s  e v erywhere . One man [ d id ]  thus . The re 
were n o  Leaves o n  [ the tree s ]  t h e r e .  Then h e  ma de the s un to s hi ne 
[ by magic ] .  Then i t  c L eared up . L e t  t hem keep o n  Lo oking, where s ha L L  
t hey s e e  food-s tuffs growing ? Food inde e d, food to e a t  indeed? They 
died, they wan t e d  to e a t  coconut s ho o t s ,  they e v e n  gnawe d [ ? sucked at ] 
a root a s  i t  Lay, many of t hem t he n .  One might keep L o o king [ hoping 
t ha t ]  he might fi nd som e t hi ng to eat . He mig h t  be L o s t  a L toge t her . 
This o n e  went w i L d  [ and ran ]  abou t . Tha t one s tayed in his house . 
They wen t to Tawa L ,  even as far as Tawa L [ to look for food ] . Wome n  and 
men s t ayed a t  home . He went to a p Lace . They s tayed for a Long time . 
They wan t e d  to com e  back, t ho s e  who kept on s taying here [ ?t here ] . 
They be c am e  v ery s ic k .  In t he e n d  they g o t  dys e n tery and e v e n  di e d .  
One m a n  died t ha t .  A no ther wandered a b o u t  [ and ] di e d  o n  t he roa d .  T h i s  
one s t o L e .  They disco v ered him among t h e i r  food- s t uffs and they ki L Le d  
him.  Peop L e  [ were ]  in t h i s  c on di tion e ven i n  e v ery p L ace,  the p e op Le 
of Vao, of Wa La and of Rano . Now they s imp Ly wandered abo u t . A t  L a s t  
t h e  p L ace be came good. T h e y  came bac k .  They wer e  away per haps one 
year, perhap s two . And the p Lace became good, then i t  be came goo d. The 
rain poured down . Banana s and wiLd yams gre w .  T h e  r a i n  p o ured down, 
and t he y  L o o k e d  into tha t  the p La c e  became goo d .  They came back t he n  
t h i ther . They re turne d to their [ house s ] ,  to t heir v i L L ag e s ,  e v e n  to 
A t c hi n .  They came back, t he re turn e d  t h i t h e r .  [The y went ] to Ma L o ,  
[ wher e ]  t hey bought yams and brought t h e m  home . Those who had s tarved 
be came fa t in [ all ] those p Lac e s .  They said:  "Per chanc e i t  may again 
be a s  i t  was of o Ld " . [ But we ] think that nowa day s i t  wi L L  not be s o .  
The whi t e  man ' s  fo o d  i n  gre at quan t i t i e s  may pre vent i t  [ t he famine ] 
from coming . The food of the whi t e  man i s  p L e n tifu L  now.  It is fin ­
i s h e d  t h e  grea t famine . We saw h o w  by degree s  the p La c e  i s  becoming 
good. 2 
lA magician, who made the sun shine . 
2A satisfactory translation of the rest of the tale was not reached at the time of 
transcription and is not attempted here.  
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TALE EE : TALE O F  A N  EXPED I T I ON TO RAGA 
1 .  BOQ n e -w i s  n o r  P u r u a r  ma r t e l  n a - a k  s a , n a - a k  s a  m w i - l a p , a mw i - l a p . 
2 .  N ' a s a n  M a n -wowa . M a r l a i  ma r wa e - Ra . Mwara  Qa e - R a  l o l o r mw i ­
t s a t s . M a r  waha l t o - T s a n .  3 .  M a r l l we e - r u  Jopo n . Ma r u l o Q .  Jopon  
ma r ho r e  t i - e - R a . 4 .  Mar  rna Q a - e l T san  m u l rna , ma r rna  Q a - e l Qa - T s a n . 
5 .  M a r  wu r e i  m a r  wa , " K i am n a -wa h a l mw i - l a p ,  mw i - l a p a mw i - l a p . "  
T R A N SL A T I ON 
A Long time ago, t he men of Ruruar fa s hione d a cano e ,  a very gre a t  
cano e . Its name was Man-wowa . They took i t  and went to Rag a .  The 
men of Raga were ho s t i L e .  They made war o n  the men of A tchin.  They 
s ho t  a coup L e .  They swam . Th e o t hers c has e d  the men of Rag a .  They 
came back, they came here to A tc hin . They said, "We [ have had] a great 
ba t t Le ,  a very gre a t  bat t Le . " 
TALE F F  
T he very brief t ale t hat wa s numbered t hus appear s t o  be  a Scripture 
paraphrase , and accordingly i s  not ent ered her e ,  a s  not being a purely 
nat ive t ext . 
252  
TALE GG : PRODUC I NG MAN B Y  MAG IC 
1 .  T s u n o b  s a ,  i n i r  e - r u  we t a - t a s i r .  M i  t i we i t a s i n .  2 .  M a r  w a ha l . 
M a r  l i w - l i wer . M u  f u  ko ' n i r  e - r u  wa t s i n ,  ' n i r  ta s i r  mor  l e k .  3 .  E 
wa , " P e  t i we i " ,  m u  I)o - I)o n i .  E wa , " P e  t i wo i m 7 "  E wa , " 10 . "  4 .  O r  wa 
I a m u s  e n o - u t  s a r  ko mu t i we i  t a s i n .  5 .  M u  h i l i  n u - a l  mw i te r o - ka l a t .  
M i  t i we i r o - ka l a t mow s a l)awu l e n u m bwe . 6 .  M i  t e  we - r e  n u - a l  m u  t e  
t s i l e  we - r e  n u - a l . 7 .  K o  m u  l a i  r o i n  n a -w i t s .  M ' bo s i . We-we bO l) i n  
bOI)  n e n  e - m bii t . 8 .  M ' bo s i ko mu  mu l ko s a - s a w i  n e -w i t s  m u  r o t s i  t o bon  
s a r  mow s a l)awu l ,  9 .  mu  t u r  ra l) i  mew s a r  mow s a l)awu l . M u  t i n g e  t i g e s i r . 
1 0 .  M a r we n i  t s U no b .  M a r  wa h i : m ,  m a r  l a i  t o bo n ,  ma r l a i  n e n  n a  n e -
w i s ,  ma r w i e l , ma r m a r  wa ha l k o  ma r l i we r ,  m a r  l i we r r o - ka l a t .  11 . M a r  
l i we r  t s i l e .  Ta uwt s en waha l k o  ma r mu l I) a - T s a n .  Ma r w a  h i : m s a r . 
12 . M a r  l e k  I) a - T s a n  mw i - r e s . 
T R A N S L A T I ON 
There was a man . [ He and ot her ] t he y - two were bro t her s .  He c u t  up 
h i s  bro ther.  They a l l  foug ht . They a l l  shot a t  one anot her . Tha t 
ended a nd they two [were alone ] now .  The bro t her s remain e d .  H e  said, 
"Sha l l  I c u t  [ you] up ? "  He kep t  on a s k ing . He says, "Sha l l  I c u t  you 
up ? "  The other sai d, "Ye s " .  They went t o  Iamus, t o  t h e i r  gardens, and 
he c u t  up h i s  younger bro t her . He dug a p i t .  He p l ucked r o - ka l a t 
l e a v e s  [ net t l e  leave s ] .  He c u t  up a hundred ne t t l e - Ze a v e s . He wrapp ed 
up [ ? his younger brot her ] in the leav e s .  He put [t hem] i n to the p i t .  
H e  p u t  them a l l  into the p i t .  A nd h e  t o o k  banaka leav e s .  H e  covered 
t hem in.  He  counted the day s ,  [t i l l ]  t he s e v e n t h  day .  A nd when he had 
covered [ t hem? ]  in, he went and trimmed a bow, he cu t ma ter i a l s  for a 
hundr ed smart be l t s  for t hem . He laid out in a row a hundred fe a t hers 
for them . He uncovered them. They had a l l  b e c ome me n .  They went home . 
They t o o k  their be l t s ,  they too k . . .  bows . The y went from p lace to 
p lac e .  They fought and s ho t  one ano ther . They shot one ano t he r .  The 
n e t t l e  l e a v e s  a l l  s ho t  one ano t her . The s ide of the b a t t l e  re turned 
to A tc hi n .  They went to their home s .  They remain e d  on A tc h in p e ac e ­
fu Z Zy .  
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TALE HH : THE RAT AND THE NIGHT -HAWK 
(Another version of Tale BB. ) 
1 .  N a - r i v  mw i t e i  n a - a k ,  m u  r o n i , m i  wa we - l a , m i  t e i  n e -w u , m i  t e i  
n i - t sam  n e n , 2 .  m u  ko t s i m u  ko t s - ko t s ,  m i  t e i  s o l ii b ,  m i  w i ws l ,  mw i 
t e i  no -wof n e n . 3 .  M a ra  r u r - po l) , mu  wu r e i , " P e wa S i r i m i t s  p e  u r o i  
t a po l " .  4 .  Mw i t a be we- l a  n a - a k  s a n  ko m u  fu . 5 .  M u  f u , w a n  T s u l) o n  
O n ema .  m i  l a s i n a - s i  mw i s a ke l . 6 .  Ko n a - s i  I)a m i  wa r u f ,  e wa , " N a -
r i v ,  po  e - be ko 7"  Ko n a - r i v  mu  w u r e i  e wa , 7 .  " P e  w a  S i r i m i t s p e  u r o i  
t a po ! . "  Ko e wa , " P o  f u  m a  I) a - e l , i k i r  w e r e k" . 8 .  M u  f u  wa n mw i r e -
I) a n  r i l) en i .  9 .  " P o r f u  w a n  re  N i - a r . "  1 0 .  M i ro l o  s a  m u  t u r  e wa , " N a -
r i v ,  k o  po  e - be 7 "  11 . " N om w a  S i r l m i t s " .  " Ko b  w i s e 7 "  " N am ( p )  u r o i  
t a po ! . "  12 . " P o  f u  ma  I) a - e l  i k i r . "  M u  J u  wa n ko mw i s a . 1 3 . Ma r f u  
wa n e - r e Ma -wu p .  Pwe - p we r e  we l e  s a  mu t u r  I)a - i n  L{)p u r i . 14 . " Ko n a -
r i v ,  k a b  e - p e 7 "  " S i r i m i t s " . " Ko p o  e - w i s e . "  " P e  u ro i  t a po ! . "  " Po  
f u  ma I) a -e l , i k l r  we r e k . "  1 5 .  M u  fu  wa n ko mw i s a .  M u  f u  wa n  P o t a -
wor a .  N a -mwe r e  we l e  s a  mw i s a k e l  I) a - i n  Po t a -wo r a . E wa , 1 6 .  " N a - r i v , 
k a b  e - p e 7 "  " N a m  wa S i r i m i t s ,  n am ( p )  u ro i  t a po ! . "  " P o  f u  ma  I) a - e l , 
i k i r  w e r e k . "  17 . M a r  f u  wan , mw i s a . M a r  f u  wan  p u n eme . 1 8 .  Wop un 
we l e  s a  mw i s a ke l  I) a - i n .  " N a - r i v ,  k ab  e - p e 7 "  1 9 .  
i k i r  we r ek . "  
l a s l  n a - l u l 
" N am wa 
2 0 .  M a r  
s a ; e wa , 
S i r i m i t s , 
f u  wa n ko 
" R a - t o l  k a b  
n am ( p )  u r o i  t a po l . "  " P o  f u  ma I) a - e l , 
mw i s a .  M u  f u  wa n P a n -ma l a .  2 1 . M w i  
e - p e 7 "  " N a m  w a  S i r i m i t s n am ( p )  u r o i  
r e - I)an  l a s ,  ma r p o - p o  we - r e o  M a r  f u  
t a po 1 . " 22 . M a r  J u  wa n ko m a r  l a i  
wa n ko n a - l u l mw i s a , 2 3 .  Ko m a r  
f u .  M u  wu r e i n i ,  " N a -wun n � - n � r a k  s a  n i -o k " . 2 4 . A r  wa , " N i - s e 7 "  
Ma r f u  m u  wu r e l ke l e ,  " N a -wun  n � - n �  r a k  s a  n i -o k . "  Ko n a - r i v  m u  m o t s i  
n a - a k ,  m u  m o t s i  r u r u i l)e n a - a k ,  ko  n - d a s  m i  wa re  n a - a k  ko m a r  r o n . 
2 5 .  N i -ma n  m a r  row . Na - l u l m u  r o n . Ko n a - r i v  m u  1 � 1) m i  wa e - hu t .  
2 6 .  M u  wa l a  l u ha  m i  wa r e  n e - h i : m  s a n . 
T R A N S L A T I O N 
A rat au t [down ] a tree to make a aanoe . He h o l l owe d i t  out . He 
went to t he s hore, he fa s hioned booms; he fa s hione d an outrigger -floa t 
for i t . He aarried i t  [ t o  the shore ] ,  he aarv e d  a fi gur e - he a d, he 
l a s he d  [ t hem ] t og e t her, he fa s hioned a paddle for i t .  He rose in the 
morning and said, " I  wi l l  go t o  Sirim i t s  so tha t I may eat t he fru i t  
o f  t he t a po l . "  H e  aarried his aanoe down t o  t he sea and padd l e d  away . 
Then he aame to Tsungon Onema , [ where ] he saw a parr o t  per ahed [on a 
t ree ] .  The parrot a a H e d  to him, saying : "Ra t ,  w here are you going ? "  
The ra t answe r e d  and s aid, " I  am going t o  Sirimi t s  t o  e a t  t a po l fru i t . " 
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It [ t he parrot ] said, "Padd'Le ov er he re,  r e t  us go toge t he r . "  The rat 
padd 'L e d  over and took [the parrot ] on board, saying, "Le t  us padd'Le 
[ t il l  we ] come to Ni -ar. " A m i r o l o - bird was s tanding [on the beac h ]  
and i t  said, "Ra t, where are you going ? "  [ The rat replie d ] , ' We - two 
are going to Sirimi t s . " [ The m l  r o l 0  said] , "What fo r ? "  [and t he rat 
r eplied] "In order to ea t t a p o l fru i t " .  [ The m i r o l 0  said ] ,  "Padd 'Le 
o v er here, 'L e t  u s  a 'L r  go together . "  The y  padd'Led over, and the m i r o l 0  
c 'L imbed on board. They padd'Led and came to Na-wup . A dea r 'L i t t 'Le 
p we - pwe r e  bird wa s s ta nding t he r e  a t  Lopuri, and said, "Ra t, where are 
you a 'L 'L  going ? "  The rat said, "To Sirimi t s " .  [The pwe - pwe r e  said] 
"Wha t for ? "  [The rat said ] "To e a t  t a po l frui t " . [The pwe - pwe r e  said ] ,  
"Padd'Le over here and 'L e t  us a 'L 'L  go together . "  I t  [ t he rat ] padd 'L e d  
over a n d  i t  [ t he pwe- pwe re ] c 'L imbed on board. Then they came to Po ta ­
wora . A dear 'L i t t 'L e n a -mwe r e  bird was perc hing t here, a t  Pota-wora . 
It said, "Rat ,  where are you a 'L 'L  going to ? "  "We are a 'L 'L  go ing to 
Sirim i t s ,  t o  eat t a p o l frui t . " "Pa dd 'Le over here, 'L e t  a 'L 'L  of us dear 
fri e nds go toge t he r ".  They a 'L r  padd 'L e d  ov er, and the n a - mwe r e  c 'L imbed 
o n  board. Then they padd r e d  t o  punem e .  A wo p u n  b ir d  wa s per c h e d  there 
[ and said ] ,  "Ra t  where are you a 'L 'L  going ? "  "We are a n  going to 
Sirimi ts,  to ea t t a p o l  fru i t . " "Pa dd'Le over her e ,  and ret a 'L 'L  of us 
dear fr iends go toge t her . "  They padd'Le d over and it c Hmbe d  o n  board. 
The n they padd 'L e d  over to Pan-ma 'L a .  It [ t he rat ] saw a n i g h t - hawk, 
w h i c h  sa id, "You t hree,  1 where are you a 'L r  going to ? "  " We are a 'L 'L  
going t o  Sirimi ts t o  eat t a p o l frui t . " A s  they padd'L e d  over [t oward s 
t he night -hawk] they took ha 'Lf a coconut s he 'L 'L  and put the rat i n s i de 
i t .  They padd 'L e d  o v er and t he night- hawk c 'L imbed o n  board. They a 'L 'L 
c o n t i n ued paddHng. It [ t he night-hawk] said, "I sme 'L 'L  some thing for 
me t o  e a t  t he re . " They said, "Wha t ? "  They went on padd'Ling, and he 
said again, "I sme 'L 'L  som e t hing for me to ea t ther e " .  But t he rat 
gnawed a t  the canoe, and it gnawe d right through the cano e ,  so that the 
s e a -water came into t he canoe and t he y  a 'L 'L  sank.  The birds a 'L 'L  f'Lew 
away , bu t t he night - hawk was drowned.  The rat swam to s hore . The n i t  
ran back t o  i t s  own home . 
�here have actually been five birds mentioned; the trial is used , as in other 
Melanesian languages , as a limited plural . 
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TALE JJ : TAHAR I NTRODUCES THE COCONUT T O  THE TEN LEBON BROTHERS 
1 .  T a h a r  mu Ju ko m i  l a s l  L e bon  s a l) awu l m a t"  t u r  re n - d a s . 2 .  M u  J u ma  
ko mw i s a l t s i Lebon  S a . 3 • L e bon  S a m u w u r e i . m i wa . " Ko w i e I I e ? "  
E wa . " M e  l a s i  m o  t u r  k o  me  J u  m a " . 4 .  Ko mw l l a i  n a -wop s a  p i t ew i n .  
Ko m u  wu re i m u  wa . " I n i k . s a -mem  l e - r o ? "  5 .  Lebon  Sa  e wu r e i e wa . 
" K l am t u t u J a k  ko ma r t u r  n i -o k . "  6 .  " Ko po t e  m a k . ro  wan  r o  l a s i r . "  
M o r  wan . mo r  wa t s i L e bon  e - r u .  7 .  Lebon  S a  e w u r e i e wa . " Ts un o b  s a  
mw i ma mw i l a s i a" . 8 .  N ' a s a n  i - s e ? "  L e bon  S a  ewa . " N ' a s a n  Ta h a r . "  
9 .  L e bo n  S a  m u  w u r e i e wa . " Tu t u .  mw i l a i  n a - n a s a  p i t ew i a  I e " .  1 0 . Ko 
mu J u . ko  mw i l a i  n a - n i e - r u  p i t ew Lebon  e - r u . M u  wu r e i L ebon  e - r u . 
" Ko kam  e - r u  l e - r o ? "  11 . E wa . " Ko t u t u Ja n  ma r t u r  n i -o k  wa n . "  M u  
J u . " Ko r a  t e  wa n r a  l a s i r . "  12 . M a r  wa n .  ma r l a s i L e bon  e - to 1 . 
1 3  . . . . mu  Ju . ko mw i wa n ko  mw i l a s i L e bon  Sa l)awU 1 . E wa . "A  i ! "  
14 . E wa . " Ko k a b  w i e l  b e ? "  Lebon  e - s l u  e wa . " Tu t u .  t s U nob  s a  I e  m i  
ma  I e . "  1 5 .  E wam " Ko n ' a s a n  i - s e ? "  E wa . "Taha r " .  1 6 .  E wa . "Mw i 
l a i  n a - n a s a  p i tew  k i am I e . " M i  wan  ko wa t s l mw i l a i  
p i t ew  Lebon  S a l) a wu l . 17 . Lebon  Sa l)awii l e w u r e i e wa . 
n a - n i  
" N i - s e  I e ? "  Ko 
Taha r e wu r e i  e wa . " Ko na - n a  ko s a  me l a i  p i t e w i m . "  18 . M u  J u  ko 
Lebon  e - s i u  e wa . " T u t u . mw i l a l  n a - n a s a  p i t ew k i r  I e .  Nam  s e  rO l) e  
wo Je n i  t e  n ' a s a n . 1 9 .  Nam  r e  n a m b  u J - u J I  k o  n a m  ma t a . T u t u J a r  wo r 
po  u J - u J i p u  r o  e n ' a s a n  n i} - n �  n e n . "  2 0 .  E w u r e i n i  T aha r e wa . " N i - s e  
mo r l a i .  m o r  w i t s i l) e n  k i am n i ? " Ko Taha r e w u r e i e wa . " N il - n il ' k . 
n ' a s a n  n a - n i . 2 1 . Ko p o r  wan . po r uw i . po m a t - m a t  n i  p w i - r e s . P i  we 
s a  po ar  s e k en i h a nan  a mw i - r e s  r e - I)an . 22 . E s e  we ma r i  t e o  I) a - t a n  
k o  r 0 • k o  e 5 a - 5 a I I  • Ta s i n  e wa . " Ko t u t u .  ko Ta h a r  m i  w i t s i l) e n  i k i r .  
Ka b s e  wu r e i t e o R a  t e  l e k .  ko p i  wa n ko ra  w i t s i l) e n  i n i  n a - n a  pw i s a . "  
2 3 .  M a r  l e k .  
m u  t u r .  24 . 
" Ko p u  J u  po 
W i Jew i n  e wa . 
ko ma r r O l) e  n ' a i  m ambu r .  Ma r k i l a  wa n .  ma r l a s i w i Jew i n  
Lebon  e - s i u  e wa . " T u t u " . E wa . "W i Jew i n  s a  n i - a k" .  E wa . 
m a " . 2 5 .  M I  m a o  L e bo n  S a l)awU I e wa " P u  J u  w e - r e  n a - a k . "  
l O P e  e - p e ? "  E wa . 26 . " Ko kam i T a h a r  ko w i e l " .  T a h a r  e 
wa , " Ko r o  po  w l t s i l) e n  i a  p i - p ' e l ko ? "  27 . T a h a r  wa " R a  t e  n a -m bo l) . 
n e -mo r l  me l ke r . "  2 8 . Ta h a r e r a wa m ew i . "  L e bon  S a  e wa . " E - t s i g a .  
wa . " Mw i - t s a , ko  t a - r u . "  Lebon  e - r u  e wa . " N e -mo r i m� l ke r "  • • • •  
2 9 .  L e bon  Ta ha r e wa , " R a  t e  e - r e n a -m bo l) t u t u Ja r . na -mbo l) e - s a l) awU I 
Ka b a r  ma  s a l) awU I we - r a l . " 3 0 .  Ma r wa n I)a - h i : m re  n e - h i : m  s i  Ta ha r . 
Ta ha r m u  hot i b u ha e- mow s a l)awU 1 .  Mw i l a i  p i t ew t u t u Ja n , L e bon  S a l)awU 1 .  
3 1 . M u  t u - t u  won u .  M e r e r - p e k e s  wa t s l  L ebon  S a l)awU I .  I i w - Je r e n  wa t s i 
L e bo n  e - s l u  • • • •  
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T R A N S L A T I ON 
Ta har was padd Ling in h i s  canoe and saw the Ten Lebo n  [Brot her s ]  
s t anding i n  the s e a .  He paddLed towards them and Landed by the s ide 
of Lebon t he Fir s t .  Lebon t he First spoke, saying, "Whe re do you come 
from ? "  Tahar rep L i e d, " I  saw you standing [her e ]  and came padd ling 
[to you] . "  And he gave him a sprou ting cocon u t .  And h e  sp oke saying, 
"Are you a L one here ? "  Lebon the Fi r s t  spoke say ing, "We [are all here 
together ] .  My e Lder bro thers s tand o v er there " .  [Tahar] said, "You 
L e a d  the way, L e t  us go and see t hem " .  They went,  and came to Lebon 
t he Second. Lebon t he Fir s t  spoke, saying, "A man came and saw me " .  
[ Lebon t he Second said , ]  "Wha t i s  his name ? "  Lebo n the Fir s t  sai d, 
"His name i s  Ta har . " Lebon the Fir s t  spo ke and said, "Brot her, he gave 
me som e t hing her e ". Then he paddLed and gave two coconuts to Lebon the 
Second.  He said to Lebon the Sec ond ,  "Are you two here a Lone ? "  He 
[ Lebon t he Second]  said, "Our e L der bro t hers are s ta nding there " .  He 
[Tahar] padd Led and said, "The n L e t  us go a nd see them " .  They went,  
and saw Lebon t he Third . . . .  [ and so on , up to  Lebon the Nint h ] . 
He [Tahar ] padd L e d  and went and saw Lebon the Tenth.  He [ Lebon t he 
Tent h] said, "Hi ! " He said, "Whe r e  do you come from ? "  Lebon t he Ni n t h  
said, "Br o t her, this man came here " .  H e  [ Lebon t he Tent h ]  said, "A nd 
wha t is his name ? "  Lebon the Nin t h  said "Ta har " .  H e  [ Lebon the Nint h ]  
said, "He gave thi s thing t o  u s " .  He [Tahar ] came now and gave ten 
c o conu t s  to Lebon t he Ten t h .  Lebon t h e  Te n t h  spoke, saying, "Wha t i s  
t hi s ? "  A nd Tahar said, "Jus t  s ome t hing I ha v e  given you " .  After that,  
Lebon t h e  Nin t h  said, "Bro ther, he  has given some thing t o  a L L  of u s .  
W e  d o  no t know i t s  name . We wan t  to ask,  b u t  we are afra i d .  [ You are ]  
e v e n  our e Ld e s t  bro t he r .  Yo u a s k ,  tha t y o u  may Learn the name o f  that 
t h ing " .  He [ Lebon the Tenth]  sp oke to Tahar and sa id, "Wha t is it tha t 
you hav e  giv en, that you have presented to u sl ? "  He [Tahar ] spoke and 
said, "That thing, its name is Coc o nu t .  Just g o  and p Lant i t  and t e nd 
i t  we L L , and i t  wi L L  come to pass that one day y o u  wi L L  fi n d  good fo o d  
in i t .  Before i t  i s  [ grown ]  high, whi L e  i t  i s  y e t  qui te Low, i t  b e ars 
fru i t . " The younger bro t her said, "So, bro t her,  Tahar has pre s e n t e d  
us w i t h  i t .  S o  n o t  you [all]  s a y  anyt hing . L e t  us wai t awhi L e ,  a n d  
after a t i m e  we s ha L L  p r e s e n t  h i m  w i t h  s ome t hing . " Th ey remaine d, a n d  
they h e a r d  a twig s nap . 2 They L o o k e d  around, a n d  s aw a woman s tanding 
t h e r e .  L e bo n  the Ninth s a id, "Brot her " .  He said, "A woman i s  s tanding 
lDeferential dual . 
2The usual sign made by a woman wishing to attract the attention of a man. 
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t h ere . " He said t o  her, "PaddLe over her e . " She aame . Lebon the 
Te n t h  sa id, "Padd Le over to Ta har ' s  aanoe " .  The woman sai d, "Where 
mus t I go ? "  He said, "You wi L L  go away w i t h  Tahar . " Ta har s aid, "Do 
you mean to make me a pr e s e n t  of t h i s  vagina ? "  Tahar said, "Le t  u s  
appoint a day, L e t  us s a y  tomorrow . "  Lebon t he First said, "No, t ha t  
i s  too soon . " Tahar said, "Ne ver mind, t h e n  the day after tomorrow " .  
Lebon the Seaond said "Tha t i s  too s o o n " .  Fin a L L y Ta har said, 
"Let us appoint t he day b e Longing to t he e L de s t  brother, t h e  tenth day . 
Come baak again t e n  day s  from today " .  They we n t  to t he v i L Lage, to 
the house of Ta har . Tahar tied up a hundred pigs [ ? for t he bride-pri c e ]  
t o  s t a ke s .  H e  gave them t o  t h e  e L de s t  bro t her, Lebon t h e  Ten t h .  He 
a ou n t e d  them o ff .  A a i r a L e - tusker went to Lebon the First,  a 1 i w - J e r a n  
tusker t o  Lebon t he Nin t h  . . . .  [ e t c . ,  t o  t he end ] . 
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TALE KK : SHOOT ING THE BANANA 
1 .  M a r  l o - l o J t s i l e ,  m u  J u . M a r  m u l m a r  l a s i  n a -w i t s  m i  m i r  m i  wa n ' a i  
t a r a  hU t - hU t .  2 .  Tas i n  mw l l i w wa n m i  s e  l i w wo Je n i  t e o  3 .  T a s i n  
t u a n  n e n  mw l l i w w a n  mw l se  l i w woJe  n i  te o 4 .  T u t u Ja n  a mw l - I a p mw i 
l i w waa , mw i I l w woI .  5 .  M a r  wa l a  wa n  m a r  n i s i  n a -w i t s m i  m i r .  Ta s i n  
a m u  we l e -we l e  mow wa n .  6 .  Mw i r e  pw i t awe p ' u ro i . Tu t u Ja n  a mw i - I a p 
e wa , " Pw i - t sa  t e " . 7 .  M w i  Jowu r i  n a -w i t s  r o n i n e - l i w .  A r  wa l a  r e  
n - da s ,  ma r l o - l o J ,  ma r l u h a  ma  �a - h i : m .  8 .  M a r r e  p a r  u r o i  n a - w i t s ,  
ma r s e  l a s i  t e  n a -w i t s .  Ne - l i w  mu  to  t s a .  
T R A N SL A T I O N 
They fin i s he d  bath ing, and came and saw a banana tha t had ripened 
o n  an o ld tree in the bush.  One of t he you nger bro t her s shot at it but 
m i s s e d .  A fe l l ow yo unger bro t her shot and missed. The very e lde s t  
b ro t he r  s ho t ,  a n d  h i t  t h e  mar k .  They ran a n d  s a w  t h e  banana t h a t  i t  
w a s  ripe . T h e  very young e s t  bro t her w e n t  wi t h  t he e l der bro ther and 
t h e  former wan t e d  to p luc k the frui t  and e a t  i t .  But the e lde s t  bro t h er 
said "No, p le a s e " .  He cursed the banana wi t h  t he arrow in i t .  They 
ran to the sea, t hey bathed, and came bac k home . The y [ a l l ] wanted to 
eat the banana, bu t they cou ld not fi nd [ it ] .  The arrow was s t i l l  i n  
i t .  
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TALE L L :  MEN TURNED I NTO E ELS 
1. Pa l e  n i - a r ,  e r u w i  n o - u t . Pwc r e - pw e r e  a r  u r o i . 2 .  Mw i l a i  n e - l i w  
s i  t u t u J a n ; e I i we pwe r e - pwer e . Pwe r e - pwer e m u  wa l a  we - r e n u - a . 3 .  E 
u n  e - r e  n u - a  mw l s a  we - r e  pwa r a l) . 4 .  Tu t u Jan  ma I)a - h i : m  e Jowu r i  r e  
n e - l i w .  " Ko p o  be t s i l e h i  n e - l i w  s a k . " T a s i n  m u  b e t s i l e h i we- r e  n u - a . 
5 .  M u  u n  mw i s a  we ma re  r e  pwa r a l) . Mw i l a s i  pwe r e - pwe r e  we n a - s o . 
N e - I i w m u t o r e - I)  a n .  6 . " Ko p o  m a I) a - e I r 0 I e - I e k . " E I u h a w e - r e 
n u - a , e l u ha  e wa h i : m ,  pa r n a - m bwe . 7 .  T s u n o b  mw i l ap m a r  ma o 8 .  A r  
wa , " Ko e -w l s e 7 "  E wa , "Me  l i w t a -ma t s . "  
t su n o b  e - l ap ma r wa n ma r to r - to n i pwe - pwe 
m ' u n r o n i , wan ko mw l l a s i  n a - s u p .  E wa h i  
e - r e  ba t u n  e J u - J uo n i pwe- pwe . 1 1 . E r a l) e  
9 .  E t e i pwe- pwe . 
b U l)o n . 1 0 .  M u  t o r  i 
b a t u n , e b u b  t o n i 
n e - l i w .  M a  r we h i  
' N  i r i 
b U l)o n ,  
pwe - pwe  
we  ma r a . 
M a r  weh i .  M u  r on i .  1 2 . M a r  wa l amoJ . A r  l a i  r oh a , a r  h i l i  n l - r am , 
n a -w i t s ,  n a - n i , n a - amp . 1 3 . T i bw i s ,  t i bw i s  e- r u . O r  l e k ma t -mat  n i .  
O r  l i we  n i - l a l) ,  1 4 .  Ma r a  e r e t s ,  " Ko b  l i w e pwe - re ma t a k . "  T l ma r m a r  
ma o " Te , n � - n � I) a  mw i t s a t s . "  1 5 . "T i bw i s  e wu r e i , n i - s e k o 7  R a  r e  
r a  u r o i  n il - n �  r a r . "  1 6 . M a r  J u r e  n a - amp , ma r t o r e  wo n i  ma r a .  Ma r 
w u J o i m u  t o . E to  e r a n .  17 . Rii r - po l)  a r  wa n a r  w e t s i .  A r  u ro l . A r  
u r o i  t s i l e ,  k o  n o - u J  m ' u J k o  ma r w e  ma r a . 1 8 . M a r  l a l  wa t s i r e  n u -a . 
M a r  we m a r a  t s i l e . M a r  wa l a  ko wa t s i n ,  m a r  wa r e  n u - a  n a n . 1 9 . Ma r ' 
we ma r a  wa t s  l .  T i ma r  m i r a r  mo r t o r i h a n a n  s a r  m o r  wa , ' n i r  we n  t s i r  
r e  n u - a . 
T R A N S L A T I ON 
He bui l ds a fenc e, he p lants his garden . Sows ea t [ t he yams ] .  He 
took an arrow b e l onging to his e l der brothe r .  He s h o t  the s o w .  The 
sow ran into the fre s h  water . It div e d  into t he fre s h  wa ter and c l imbed 
up i n t o  a cave . The e l der brother came home and swore a t  [ hi s  younger 
brot her ]  about [ having t aken] the arrow, [ saying ] ,  "Go and l o o k  for my 
arrow " .  The younger bro t her l o o k e d  for t he arrow in t h e  wa ter . H e  
di v e d  and c limbed u p  into t he cave . He saw the sow [whic h ]  had become 
an o ld man w i t h  t he arroW s ti l l  s t i cking into him . [The old man said ] ,  
"You c ome here and l e t  us s tay t o g e t he r " .  But the you nger man went 
bac k into the water, and we n t  back to the v i l lage and s o unded the gongs . 
Many peop l e  c ame , and sai d, "Why are you s ounding t he gongs ? "  He said, 
"I ha v e  s ho t  a g ho s t " .  They c u t  a rope . 1 A l l  those peop le went and 
caught ho ld of one end of the rope . He caught ho ld of [ t he other ] end 
lOf the kind used for hauling the logs from which gongs are made . 
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and div ed wi th i t  to where he had me t the o Z d ma n .  He Z o o k e d  for Z ic e  
in [ t he o l d  man ' s ]  hair, and fas t ened t he rope round his head a n d  j e r k e d  
it t i g h t .  H e  drew out t h e  arrow . The y p u Z Z e d  t h e  rope and [as  t hey 
dragged t he pig-man into t he wat er i t ]  be came an e e Z .  They dragged the 
rope [ t i l l  t he eel came ] out . They a Z Z  went into the b u s h  a nd t o o k  
[ cooking- ] Z e a v e s ,  d u g  u p  yams, co Z Z e c t e d  banana s ,  c o c o n u t s  a n d  fire ­
wood.  [ They left ] t he boys,  the two boys, to s tay and g uard [ the eel ] .  
They two s h o t  a t  t he f Z i e s  [whic h collected on the eel ] .  The e e Z  said, 
"You two, s ho o t  a t  my e ye s " .  The i r  fa thers came ba c k .  [ The c hildren 
said ] "Fa ther, this thing i s  bad. " They [ t he fat hers ]  said, "Wha t are 
the chi Zdren say ing ? We want to eat our foo d  [ 1 . e .  t he ee l ] . "  They 
a Z Z  wrappe d  up the e e Z  [ in cooking leaves ] and p Zac e d  it i n  t he o v e n .  
I t  s t opped there . It s topp e d  ti Z Z  dawn . In the morning they t o o k  i t  
o u t  and a te i t .  They a t e  i t  a Z Z .  A nd the rain pour e d  down and they 
a Z Z  became e e Z s .  They wrigg Z e d  about in tha t water now.  They had a Z Z  
be come e e Z s ,  their fa thers a nd their mothe r s .  They two [ t he two boy s ]  
t hrew t he ir food t o  them . They two we n t .  They [ t he othe r s ]  a Z Z  w e n t  
i n t o  t he wa t e r .  
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